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R E F A c E. 

A
~ almp{1: every particular relating to HINDOOSTAN 

. . ,- is' beconle an objeCt of popular curiofity, it can 
hardly b~ deemed JuperBuous to lay before the public an 
jmproved'Syfiein of its) Geography. Indeed, the- flatter

ing r~cep.tion that was. give~ to my former \¥ork,. on the 
fame fubjetl l bas) in a manner) nlade that an objeet of 

t . . 

duty; which was origina:Ily an objeCt of choice: for the 

publ~ having condefcended to r~ceive' the imperfeCt in
formation affoJ;"cled diem in 178 2~ 1 felt an indifpenfihfe 
·ohligat.iori 011 Dle, _ to render that information more per

f~a, wQcn'e~er I. miglit poffefs the means of accomplifh:
ing it. . 1 hefitated only' at the meafure

r 

of fubjec'ting. 
• ! ., 

thc;m to an add\tional ~aX1. fq recently after the payment 

'of t.he fornier qne. 

A large colleCtion of mate~iars' of various kinds, liaving, 

. been added to my former Hock, I have been- enabled to 
produce a work of a more perfcCt kind than the former;. 

and have therefore drawn it on a.larger fcale:' _the- furface 
,of the ,prefent map, exceeding that of, the former one,. 

ill the proportion of 2 and a quarter to- I. The [cale of 

this map, is one inch and a half to an equatorial degree:-
and 
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and the quanti~y of land reprefented in it, is about equal to 
one half of Europe. It is contained in four large lheets, 
\vhich tuay either be joined together for the purpofe of 
bringing the whole in~<;> one point q~ view} .or bot}nd up 
feparat~]y, in an Atlas; as may (uit the fancy o~ con
venience of the purchafer. 

By the aid or a I fcries of ob(ervat~9Ps -9f Ja~iude and 
longitvde, take~ by C;tpt. Hud4'arr~ ,alo~g the M~lapaf 
coall, or wetlern coafi of India, the' torm ~f tb~ r~nin
fula, &c. is now brought very near to the tr.1}th: ;lnd 
the ,eanern coatl, by the obfervations-:o( Col. . Pearfe, js 
n1uch j~proved, jn the difiribution of its p;lrts, pltho\Jgh 
its'g~n~ral fDrnl has undergQI1~ but little ~lter~tiop., A 
rp~q[ured line has alf9 'be~n 'drawn fr..Qql the l)eJJgal pro
vin~es ,to Nagpour, in the very centre of India: which 
ha$ not only ,efiablHhed an 'impo.rtant geographical point, 
"in R- part where it was Jlloft: w~nteq; put has be~n th~ 
means of furni$ing a ~re~t ~eal of .matter,' towards 
filling up the vaca.nt inter'vats on three fides pf that point. 
LafHy, the war with Hyder Ally and Tippoo S'ultan, 
hi~ fucc~ff'or, has produ~ed rri.\lc.h ]leY' g~ograpllicaI mat ... 
t~r ~ in variqus. parts. of th~ p~nipfijl~, by the marches of 

tl~c; Q~ff.er~nt ~ armiest . and their qet~~hm~nts; particularly 
,t~~t 9f Col. Fullarton, ~n ~~le fouthern provinces and 
CQ411b~~tqfe. Thef~ are th~, Illo{l ,Dlaterial acquifitions 
tg .th~ p;efent P1flp,. ~s they, ip ~ffea 'regulate a con-

fiderable 
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6derable part 6f the' general out1ine~ atId determine the 
propottidns of Coyne of the principal members of it. But 

· of die kind of 'rt1'ateriaJ~, wllicIt tvitn6ut affeCling th<! 
general ptopottioos of the' rn'ap, ferve the pU'rpofe of 
JiIling up' tHe void, fpates in it, there' \Vilf be fou'tld vety 
gfeat abundance. In pattic:uJar, 'Guzerat, and' tite'RaJ
poot provinces, nave' undergone very confidetable iln
ptovement;. as well as the Panjab' 'C6utitr'y and Biridy. 
'fhe upper part of tfie' couree of the' Ganges, to die c6w·S 

Ihou'th, or ca~errr through which the Ganges paffes; and 

tlie courfe of the Gogra river' to' its fountains i ate" bb'th 
inferted Eroni the work of M. BertiouIIi., In {hotf, addi

tions and correClions. are diflCtninated ovet the whole" 
map: and in general, if we except the fouth part of Be
tat) the wefietn part of the peninfula, and the countries. 

oot'deripg on the- tiv~r InduS',' and: the PanJab" the map' 
is filled up in Rich a degr~e, as to liavt; no conhd'erable: 
Dta:l1ks iri it .. 

As ~. Fdrrrer~s. route (rom l~Jia= to; It uffia f-btriifhedi 
fUine new ideas,. and elucidated many for~et patrages,.. 
:I Judged' it proper to exptefs his route to- the Ca(pla-tf fea,! 
on a feparate nlap;, and at the fame time to add. t.o it" 
the countries contiguons i to' BihdooJIan. on t1l~ north' anel: 
north-weft; fo as to include Samarcand, and the tn'arC!he~ 
of Alexander from. the borders of the Ca(p'ian. fea; to the: 
river Iaxartes (~he modern. Sirr 1. 

rru 
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In the divifipn of HINPOOSTAN into foubahs, &c. I 
have followed the mode adopted by the Empet:or ACBA~, 
as it appears to me to be the moll: permanent.one: for 
the id'eas of the boundaries. are not only imprelfed on the 
minds of the natives by tradition, but are a1fo afcertained 
in the AYIN ACBAREE; a regill:~r of the highefl: authority~ 
But (or the lower p~rts of the DECCAN, and the penin
{ula, in genera], this I1:andard being wanting, I had re
courfe to the beft information I. could get, 'which was 
not, indeed, of the 1P~~ ; p.erfed: kind:, and ther~f~re 1 
dire~ed my attention ptincipally to the ~te: of ~the mo
de,rn di~~£iol1s, in thor~ quarte~, the impreffing a clear 
idea,ofwhich, is one principal aim of the work. 

, It mull be obferved, that fi'PCF thte eplpirc has· been, 
aitmempered,. a new qlvlfion ot.irs prE>viri~e~ hf:ls 'alto taken; 
place; ,by which- rrieans, fame {oub~hs 'no'w form a part 
of the dominions oti:luee or .more Princes; aOQ very few 
are _preferved entir~. There modern divHions are not 
oply .difl:in~ui~ed jQ. th~ n:ap J>y the nam~s Qf..th,e pre
rent poIfelfors; but _ the; colouring' alfo is. ~ntirely ·~m
ploye~ in facilitating 'fhe dilHncHons between ~h<:m.,' So 
th~t .. the n19dern, :div:ifion~ ~ppeart . a~ it ~ere" i,n the' fore 
grQ1fnd; ,allQ., the ,ancie~t ones _ iIi ,the' back _,g~,und; one 
illuftrating and expl?ining the ~ther. , 

Con£idering the vaIl: exten~ -of j~4fa, ' and .how -little 
its interior parts have been vifited by Europeans, till 'the 

"6 latter 
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latter part of the IaR century, it ,ought rather to iurprife 

us thijt fo much geogniphicai matter {bould be coned-ed 
during fo {hatt·a period;" efpecially where fo little has, 

been contributed towards it by the natives themfelves, as 

in the prefe.nt cafe. Indeed, we mufi not go nluch far

ther back than thirty-five years, for'the ,matter that. fonns 

the hafts of this Map., And ,it mull not be forgotten, that 

the Eall: India Company 'liaye caufed a mathematical [ne

vey -to be made, ·at their own expence, of a traB: equal 

in extent to France aha England, taken together; befides. 

tracing the outline of near' 2000 miles of fea coaft; and a 

cha~n of 'iflands. in- extent 5 ad mil€s l~ore * .. 

In generaJ, I nave' acknowfedged' in th~ courfa of tne; 

Meln~ir, the affifiance that I have received from the 

diff~rent Gentlemen! who have pbligingly fumilhed me 

. • 'w.hate~er dia,rges rtiay' he imputable ,tCi the Ma,riagers tor tJie CompanY.,. the' negle'ff 
()f. ufeful SCIence" h«?wevel'" is ,not 4lm~ng the qUlI\ber. The employing of Geogra
phers, 'ana: futveying' Pilots ·hi Indil.; -and the prOVIding -of aftronomical -infirU-' 
ments, and the- holding out of encouragement to fuch as fhould ufe them; indicate, at. 
leaft, a fpirit fomewhat above the mere confide ration of Gain: but above an~ the
cftablifhment of an office at home, for the improvement of hydrography and naviga
tion, ,amI theil; judiciol:.ls choice pf fi, fuperintendant.£or it" tefled:s the higheft honour 
on their adminifuati,on, 'ind ought 'to con"iIice us; that in' a 1 ftee country, <it body or 
fubjed:s mayaccomplifh, wh+lt therSt~te ~tfelf deJpairs 'TY~Q to, attempt. for, how-, 
elver furprifulg it may kppear, 'it is' h~verthe}-efs true, thatthe- fuft maritime ~:nion 'in tlie" 
world, has no good chart to dired: ~ts fleets tDv.<ar:1s its owfl, coafts..: nor even a er,iteriQIl, 
b'1which the public may be enahJed to judge bf tile merit'(\{ any hyc'trogfaphical ptoau~.:: 
tion whatfoever. So that ~e fqundings on the c9aft of Bengal, are b~tter known tha~ 
thofe in the. Britilli channel; .of whicli" no toterable' .£hart 'exifts, even ~'t' tMs day:
)Juring the late war,. an Eaft India fhip owed her fafety to the knowledge obtained from 
a. chart of the mouths 'Of the Ganges (made~ ,and publifhed)Jy order .oLthe·Company) 
into one of which 1he efcape.d. f.r;om two Fre.nch cruifers, ~d afterwards came into the 
~oogly river 'by the inland navigation. We. had juft become mafters of the hydro
graphy of ~erica, when we loft the fovereignty of It. I hope no one will think omi
noufiyof dur Indian polfe.ffions from this circumitance'; but even if he. does,. he.may. 
make himfelf eafy on. the {core of Great'Biit:ain. . 

b withl 
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with the materials, therein Qifcuffed. But there were 
ctther kinds of affifl:a.nce afforded, fOJ; which J1Q oppot'-, 
tunities for acknowledge.ment. occut:r~; fQch as, ~he f~r-; 
'nUhing of ufeful hints, and correCl:iog of errors) into, 
which: I had unavoidably fallen, thrQugh ignoranc~ of 
local circlllnfiances, or hiftoricaJ faCl:s, Th.e Gentle--, 
men to whom. I lland patticularl~ inpebred'QJl thi\ {COte''; 

are, Mr. Francis Ruifel1, Mr. David Ander(on,. and ,Mr., 
James Anderfon·; Capt. Jonathan Scott, M .. ~ Wilkins" 
Mr. Middleton, Col. Popham, and the late: Col. Camac.; 
all of the Bengal efiablHhment: Mr. Benfley,. and Mr. 
Inglis, 'both Qf the Eaft India DireCtion ': ~r. John. 
Sulivan of the Madras efiabliLhment, ~nd Mr. Callander 

• 
late of Bombay. 

To Lord Mulgrave I am indebted for: a copy',af .Mr~ 
Forfter's route from Jqmmoo to the Cafpian rea: as well 
as for his Lordlhip's very ready communication Qf e.ve'y 
fpedes of information that could be of (ervic~ tQ. the w!lrk 
in qtteflion. . 

The routes. of Mr. Smith" ana of General G~dard, 
actOrs the, conti~en~ I fro~ the J umna river. to 1?bOD~ 
and Surat) contain much ufefulmatter; and have been'the, , 

means of determining a number' of geograph~cat poirtts • 

.. To Mr. James And¢"on, I am, in particuUr7 indebted, for the account of the'" 
derivation of the' terttt MAHa~ TT.At and for tl'l.at of ttt~ anceI£ryof Sevajee: as aJUl; 
for th,e rubject'ma~ter of the notes that accompany t!?0fe arti~les-~ And t~ him, and to his
brother" 1\1r. DavId AndeoorI teach of whom, at dtffereat' tllnes, refided U1 a public Ca': 
pacity'U'ith Madajec- S'india Y F owe the moft vatua'f,Je p~ of the- <informationa- 'refped:in(J" 
the &eographical divifion of the Mahratta States" and' their triblltaties.· . ,0. 

A MS. 



A MS. account of. the 'country of the Rajpoots, 'and 
other provinces, o~ the foutb, .and S W of Agra; 
together with a map, both of them by P. W ~ndel1 *'; 

were <>f 'v,ery greftt u[e in .defcribing the geog,raphy of 
thore' parts. And to render the MS. more valuable, there 
ha~ b~ adde~ to i~ Mr. Ja:1l}es Al1derfon's account of 
the c4anges ihat have taken place fince that period, in 
~onfequence of Sindia's attacks, and negotiations. Th~ 

former was comm\.lnicated by Col. Popham, and the lat
ter- by the Right. Hon. Charles Greville. 

Mr. Dalrymple, to.\vhom I made my acknowledgments 
for the affiflance afforded me, in the cour[e of my for
mer work, has, on the prefent. occaflOn" ,not only pro
cured for me every new material that fell under his no,
tiee, but infiruCled me how to procure others, and t~ 
dra\V information from various rources,. that I was 'before 
ignorant of. To his valuable, and Jlernaps unequalled,. 
~oIleClion 1 of MS.. charts, and of v~yages and travels, I 
have aIfo had accefs, on all occafions ':. and I willi to', be 
'4nderRood to fpeak, with the utmofl: fincedty, when I 
tay,. that withou't this affiaance, my performan(:;e mull: 
nave been, extremely imperfetl:: or i~ other words, that 
Mr. Dalrymple is iritid~d to the th~nks of the public,. i~ 
a pofitive degree; although my fhare of thore thanks)) 
may b~ only com parativ~ . 

! TheI' were compored in the 'Year 1179. 

b '2 AI.thou g.li: 
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Although the new tranfiation' 'of the AVIN ACBA'REE 

may have in part fuperfeded the value. of the extra8s 
furnHhed me on the former otcahon by Mt. Boughton 
Roufe, as the tranflation contains the whole fubjea in a 
connected form; and was alfc a talk which none I but a 
p~r[on who devoted . his whole time to it, could~ effeB: ; 
yet I a1n by no 'means unmindful of my 'former ::obliga
tions to this Gentleman. 

I have borrowed largely from M~ U' Apr~s" N e\v !Vep-
tune Orientale, for th~ fea coa£ls, and Hlands:. and alfo, 
though in a fmaller degree, from M. D' ~nviUe's maps of 

Afia and India publilhed in J 75 1 and 1752.. When it is . -
confidered that this excell~n't Geo~raplier ha~' fca;~c1y iny 
materials to work on for ~he inland parts or'I~4.ia;· ~but 
fome vague itineraries, and books of travels,,' on~ 'is r~al1y 
aflonilhed to find them- fo well defcribed as they are. It 
is with regret that Lfind myfelf obliged to differ i~ opi~ion 
[rpm him concerning fome politions in an~ient Ge~graphy : 
I mean, that of .Palibothra, in particular; and [orne few 

Qthers. I have gene,rfllIy avoided all difquifitions of this 
kind, from a conviction of the general obfcurity of 'the 
fqojea:; and which evt!n an 'intimate knowledge of the 
Indian languages would not enable me to clear' up: for 
the finlilitude between ancient a~d modern -names, is v.e~y 
fallacious, unlefs firongly corroborated by.fituaiiori.· nut 

\ve cannot well refllfe our ,aifent tQ tpe opinion that Ptole-

9 my 
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my meant -~he Sultu{uz, ~or Betlege by the Zaradrus; the 
Rauvee by the 'R6uadis-, . or .A4aris; and the yenaub, or 
Cbunaub by the SandabaIis: becaufe not only the naales, 
but the pofitions have an affinity to each other. And yet 
this is' a part' of Ptolemy, 'which M. D' Anville difcredits 
the man:: but- the reafon was, that he was not himfelf. 
acq~airitep with, the: true names of the rivers. 

M. Bulry's .mafches in the Deccan afford data for fixing 
~he PQfiti'ons of many capit~l places there;· particularly 

, . 
HydralJ.;td, A~rungabad,: BifQagl;1r, ahd Sanore. But frill 
-~here are plans of {onle of his. n)ar~hes wanting, which, 
co~ld they be procured, :would, throw much light on the 
ge~graphJ of tI!e pe~inf91a" a.nd ~be Deccan: fuch as 
fhat. fr<im :fondicherry tq GudQ~pah, ~doni, a,nd H ydra
p~d; that fro~ Auru~gabaQ to Nagpour,; 'and the cam.., 
paign towar~s POQQah. _ There are alfo exiJ~ing~ itineraries 
kept. by \:e~y int~lligent_ peopJ~, w ho _h~ve tr~velled from 

. ~ -
Pondicherry, direCt to Delhi; but I know not how to 
fet- about. 'procuring them. Thb pUDlic rrecords. 'at .Goa, 
I am, informed; contain a va£l: fund, of geographical know
ledge.; _ and yet we·are- more in the~datkf: concerning the 
country ,on that fide of the peninfuJa;: 'than ·we are with 
refpeet to ~he, centre · of the Deccan. 

Could[,~h~ whole mars Qf geographical m~tter that- re
(peas "India' (much .of \yhjcq, is. probably in the hands. of 
peqple who are ig~prant of·its· ~alue) b~ colleCted, I make 

no 
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no doubt but that very complete maps -of the" feveral pro
vinces of it, might be conaruaed~ oh fcales iarge enough 
for any ordinary purpofe_ '- . 

It is intended by this Memoir- to partiClJIarize the feveral 
authorities from whence the pofitionsin the map are drawn ; 
together with th~ manner of ~omparing. them, in cafes 
where they difagreed: as a1[0, the manner of combining 
them, when more than one -cireutllftance was required to 

efiablilh a pofition. By this means, the authority for each . . 
particular, may be known to thore who have curiofity 
enough. to enquire arret: it: and the defeCiive parts being 
thus pointed out, forne future Geographer may be fiimu
lated to feek for better materials. It may aleo tempt thore 
who are already in poff'ealon of fuch -materials, when 
they are -apprized of t}l~ir ufe, to contribute them to the 
pll blic frock. _ Any communications of the kind will be 
thankfully received; and a proper ufe made. of them. 

Thc;re will he found, at the end .of the wor~ two 

difHnct Indexes; t~e one referring to th~ matter of the 
Memoir, the other fp tbe names of CDup.tries and places 
~n tb'e .-nap. The great wafl:e of tune occafioned by 
{earching after particular utuations, in maps of any extent,. 

renders an index as lleceffary an appendage to a large 
map, as to a large book. For an iQdex will in the hrft 
inftance inform· the reader whether the place foUght after, 
be in the map, or not. If in the map, .he is direCled to 

• It 
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it wit~ as'much facUity, as ~o a paff"age in a book, from 
an ordinary index. And if it be not th~re, although he 
maYl indeed, blame. the map for its deficiency, he mufl: 
allow that i,t does not,' rob him of his time" by encouraging 
fruitlefs refearches.. Ther.e are alfo added, Tables of 
diftan~es between the prlncip~1. cities and towns ,of Hin
dooftan; an~ a f{nall map, whi~h brings into one view 
the refp~aiv~ pofi~i9I)~ o( .all the pJace$ m~ntioned in the 
tables. 

As there does not exifl: at pre{ent, under any form 

whatfoever, a conneexed- abf£ra8: of Ind~an hifi:ory, it is.. 
a v.ery difficult talk for any reader, although po!felfed of 
inclination and lei£Ure, . to make. ~himfelf acquainted with 
~e pnncipar evedts that form t~e ~r9und~otk,~'.~f· the. 
hifiary '.of tliat country ,: an(l pa~tiG\11arly thofe which laid 
the founcTatio~ of the -Britial power there. - Tbe many. 
valuable traC1:s on this (tibjcCl, _ that hav,e appea~ed at dif
ferent times, are' fa di~ointed in point' of chronology,' 
that no idea of general hiftory can be obtained from them: 

< 

nor can ,the charms 'be readily filled up. I h.ave there-
fore been tempted to conlpile a fort' of chronological 
table of events, from the rera of the firfi Mahotnedan 
,:onquefts, 'to 'the final ditToll.ltion of the Mogul empire: . . ./ 

arid willi the reader to underHand, that what' is offered 
to his perufal under that form, is intenued as a mere 
{ketch; and that, chiefly with a view to reqder {Q. dry and 
fo unentertaining a fubjeCt: as the geography of a country, 

fome-



fomewhat more interefting, by 'accompanyin"g :it with an 
account 'of the principal 'events- and revolutions,. to which' 
t.he country has given birth. I am but too confcious of 
the deficiency of this part of my performance. Belides, 
many of the events are related fo differently by different 
people, who pretend to an equal knowledge of the cir
cumftances of them; that it will be no matter of furprife 
if I am found (by thofe whofe~knowledge of eanern lan-' 
guages has gained them accefs to authentic records) to be 
often miflakep. In whatfoever cafe this may happen, I 
make no doubt hut that I ih~l ex,p~ri~nce the exercife' of 
their candour, as to the mptives by which I was actuated, 
when I adopted any' particular opinion,. or mode of rela
tiqn. The pre{ent dirputes cpn~erning fome 'recen,t', ~~f-.. 
t\dricaJ' f~Cl:s in this ~l}d ~~b neighb~ur~ng countri~s, ~e.~' 
how 'extremely difficult it' is .'to coine at" the truth, e,en 
VI hen th~ refeatche~ dftC'r- it, are made under ~very favour
able circumftance Jhat can1po!Iib1y"attend th~~~ 

CON-' 
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The Countries contained in-that 2art of the Peninfula lying South of 
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EXPLANATION of the COLOURING of the MAP. 

The Colours are ufed to point out the Boundaries of the principal 

States now exifiing in Hindooftan, and thefe are divided into fix 

Cla1fes, (viz.) 

CLASS I. The BRITISH POSSESSIONS; or thofe of the EAST INDIA 

~OMP ANY, diftinguilhed by RED. 

11. The POWER.S in ALLIANCE with the COMPANY, by YELLOW. 

Ill. The MAHRA TT A States, by Ga.EEN'_ 

IV. The N JZ.ui's Territories, by OJ.ANCE. 

V. TIPPOD SULTAN·S, by - PUR.PLE •. 

VI. The SEIKS, by .. BLUE. 

The following are the Territories comprifed in each Clafs. 

I. BRITISHPOSSESSIONS.-RED. 

1 Bengal and Bah'ar, with the Zemindary of Benarcs. 
2 Northern Circats. 
;; J aghire in the Carnatic. 
4- Bombay, Salfettet &c. 

II. BRITISH ALLIES.-YELLOW. 

t Azuph Dowlah. Oude. 
2. Mahomed .Ally. Carnatic .. 

III. MAHllATTA 
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. IIt MAHllATT4 ScateS.-GllIU~H. 

Light GRIEN. ,... --Jo..------, 
POONAH Mahr.attas. TR.IBt1TAR.U:&. 

I Malwa. 
2 Candeifh. 
i Part of Amednaguror Do~latahad. 
4 Vifiapour. 
5 Part of Guzerat., 
6 Agra. 
7 Agimere .. 
8 Allahabad. 

[ Raj ah of J yen~gur. 
2 - Joodpour. 
3 • Oudtpour. 
4 .. Narwah. 
5 - Gohud. 
(; Part of Bundelcund. 
i Mahomed Hyat. BopaltoL 
8 Futty Sing. Amedabad. 
9 Gurry Mundella, &c. &c. 

Deep GR.EiN. r-----,A-- ..., 
BERka. Mahrattas. TRIBUTAR.Y. 

I Berar. Bembajee. 
2. Orill'a. 

IV. NIZAM.ALLY, Soubah of the DEecAN.-OR.ANaE~ 

Golconda; Aurungabad, Beder, ?art of Beru. Adoni, Rachore, &c. 

v. TIPPOO SULTAN.-PURPLE. 

Myfore. Bednore, Canara, CUddapah, &e .. &c. 

VI. SEIKS.-BLt1B. 

Lahore, Moultan, ac.d the weftern parts .of Delhi~ 

SMALL STATES, not diftinguiLhed by Colours. 

I Zabeda Cawn, now Golam Cawdir. Sehaurunpour. 
2. Jacs. 
3 Pattan Rohillas. Furruckabad. 
4 Adjid Sing. Rewah, &c. 
5 Bundelcund, or Bundela.. 
6 Little Ballogiftan. 
7 Cachin. 
g Travancore. 
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H-~ INb6dsT XN, b~s by the people of moderrf Ebrope; 
! . f)een urideiffood' to m'e~n the tract fitlI:t1:ed between tlie rivers'

Ganges. and Indus, 5ln the eaft and weft; the Thibet1iri. aha T~r
taiiah' ~bU11tahts', on'- the.' ridr'tli; and' th~ tea on the (6utB.. ~ut 
ftrictry·fpeakirig~. the exfent 'of iIlndooftan is' much. --mote cifctifu~ 
fcribed', 'than-ine(e Iithirs 'c6~ey- ® id~a of:. ant the nam~ ough'f 
tb· 6e·(appl1ea~orlI1·td th~t part' of the' a&ve' tr.aa', which'lks'to dieJ 

nortli of1 toe; p.rraUbn '6f 21° or ~·26. The Nerbud4a-dver, is' illaeeQ~: 
tEe rel?'utiM.~todtherllLbbdlldarY'o£ fIktioofta-ri, asl:ir as'itLgoes1; d-n~cf 
tl{e{fddthero!rr'oliti.~is-of~ Bengal' all~ 'Bllia~>- cohlpore th~ remaiiltfel 
"fl it. TIle cdunttles"Ori'-thc!' iouth of this line" .atc·oraiii!ftQ'tli~ 

• "Ii .... ~ • 

Ihclian geogt'apliers;.,gb undei t4e geher-al na~e ot OE-CcAN-~ ai,ld.: 

ctiniP~ifi' nea~lv ~ne' half d~ the tt~cf z~riefaly It?b~n.~bi ~~~ ~a.m~ 
of! tlie' Mogtllf ehlplre~ But' ~S' tlie tei"lli' H~NDJ6iisTAlli har ~&riJ 
api,:iI~d:'ftt ~'~ rehte t<i.this·~}jote' re~io"rif i,e ni~f~e riece"{tirfto~ 
difiinguHli' tlie"rldrthern part 'or-it,. bi the riame'ofHiilaooili.n.. pr'o::' 
pet'.. Th'is tratt; lUs.tin'deea 'theN lhatis; and tlie -mouiiia:iiis. at Thl.;:' 
bet and Tartary" for its w:eftern and northern boundaries.: but the 
OlIlgeS.,was-'imprope'rly; appliea- as an ea~ern. boundiiy; ,as it'inte;
U;cts in its' courfe" fome of the" richeft "prQvlric.es' of die ;empire': 

wnlle- the B.urrampooter,. which is much. nearer: 'the mark~ ;,ts' an.: 

cinehl bo_undary~ was utterly· ·unknown. In th'is cir.cumfcribed:
fhte, 'toe' ~xtef1tj of Itndoo!l:aIj proper~ is,abQute~ua1. tc] France •. 
Germany, Bohemia, fIungaty~ .Swit~erIarld;" I~aly" and"~e I;qv.( 
Countries,.' cOlleclively: and the.' D~cc;n. and peninfula,· are- I 

d ab.otltt 
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about eq~~l to the Britifb, Ifhn,9s" .Spain, and Turk~y in Europe. 
I have here called the tract which lies on _th~ {outh of the Kifina 
river, the peninfula; in conformity to general _pr~8:ice; although. 
its form does by no means warrant it. The term DECCAN, which 

fig,nifies tP~ SOUTH, is applied. (as b~rore-faid) ~ it~.~ofl: ~tenllvc 
fignification, to the whole regio?" that. lies on the (out1?- of Hindoo .. 
flail proper: I apprehend, however. that in 'its pr,?p~l" and limited 
fenfe, it means only the countries fttuated between Hindooflan 

proper, the Carnat~c,' .the wdl~rn, fe~a an~ Qrifi"a:. that is, ~ 
pr{)vinces o( Candeilh, Dowlatabad', Vifiap,our, Golconda, and the 

wd1:ern part or Berar. , 
The t~rm lNIHA, by which ,this country, as far a5 it w.as knqw~~: 

i~ diftinguHhed in the earlieft Gr~cia~ h~fi:~'fies, .appears to. be de .. , 
rjved lr~m HIND, the, na.me given it, .by .~~~ anc~ent ·~erfian~; 
t1uough whom, doubtlefs" the knowledge both of the ,country ~nd 
its name, were tranfmitted to the _G(ee~s. We have ~e, ftrong~fi: 
aiturances ' (r~m ,Mr. Wilki.ns, that, nQ fucb words 'as HINPOO. or 

HINDOOST AN, are tQ ~e .found in i~e ,Sanferi,t Piaionary,.. rt ~P'" 
pears ~hat the people amqng whom t~~,Sanfcrit lal)g~ge was, y.er
naeu1ar, fiyled their country BHARAT.A *; a name, which is! 'I 
believe, q~ite novel to the ears Qf the learned. iIi E~rope~ ·It. is 

probable then", that .the wQr~ lI.~tiD ~urni£hed ~hat o~ I~DI~". t~;Yl~., 
Creeks: and t}le ter1P.ination ST 4-N, 1ignify~ng .country ;n, ~he Per." 

( 1, ~ -. ,.. _ I< ~ ~~ '-..J 

fie, ~s of more modern date: for w~ finq it joined to. many' of the 
ancient 'Perfi~~ names of countries.; as to Pahfr" when'~e Dahefun.: 

_ '" '.' 1- ,. • 

, . 
~. See t"he _notes ~o the Ueetopade! or. FaQ~es~ ,ec~ntly tran{Wed fionJ the Sanfcrit (or San

fcreet) by Mr. 'Wilkios, -page l~z. This kentletnad has 'the merit -ofbeil\g thdirft EurOpean 
w!tq acqttired the, k,llowledg<=. ,of, the Sanfcrit l<1.l1guage: whick- was that of ancient Jiinl\ooilu 
$ <!r ~Bharat!) buT whicll ceared' fa be the V:ernacutar tongue a fOOIi ;Uter the ·Mahomedall conql1e~. 
In. ~he II th century, A few years ago, It was knoWI} only tQ the l'l1ndits or learned Bramba , 
wno re~igiouay kept it from the knowledge of all but their own order': it being the facred de .. 
p9fi~y ,of their .religious inftitlluons. and myfteries ;.,and which ~ it was incollvenient to cern. 
mU111c:tte ~o the vulgar, otherwife than through the ~~dium of their -own commen,ts. and intc;r
~~etatlOl1J. - Tie hono.ut done Mr. WIC.KllfS on this occa1ion, reminds us of the COnitnuhld:l
t19n,s made; to HUODOT\1$, by the Egyptian ~ri~tls: and i.t is a r~'i~fere;ll~ ~ the per. 
(oftal men( of 'both ()f, there men, had, a 'prln~l'pa1' filare 111 obtairung fo diftingailh~ a pre-
ienmce. . . ' .... , . 

.and 
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inq Tapuri, 'is Taberl-ftan i COrduene~1 Curdi-fian: .toge~her with 
many others. It 'has na'ppened in the ap'plic:ltion of this name, 
INDI.~. ~s on umilar o~cafions; that is to {ay~ it has been appl~ed, 
not onll td the CountrY origil1any defigned by it~ but to otners, 
adjacent to, 'and beyond it *': {or'the countries between flindoofian 
and China, tame to be caned the jurt!.Jer India;, or India extra 
Galjgein: Whereas, Hirid, or. Ind~a, p'roperJy belonged only to the 
cO~ntry of lthe people' called Hindoos; or thofe of India intra Gan-' 
gem: 'The name! i~ as anCient as th& earlieft p~fane hifiory'extant :. 
anl this ~ay rerve:' wong ma.ny other inftancesa to prove the high: 
antiquity of the Per~an l~guage. . 

lndia 'has ih ill:' age:S' iexcited the attention of the curiouS', fa 
a1ID.oft' . every, walk ~(·life. Its rar~ produCts and manufactures,. 
engaged 'that of the ~erchants l while tIle mild- and ino£fenfi~e reli-' 
giou"lof- Brama; and ,the manners inculcated by it~ attracted- the 
notice of philof~phers: 'The' ~rua:ure tar its language too, is re
markable; and has a claim to originality. It had' been happy for' 
the Indians, jf they had' riot attraaed the notice of a clafs of men 
morc inimical to the' h~ppinefs '~f lnankirid': for the .£'oftn~fS and effe
minacy induced by tne clim~te~ and the yielding nature of the foil", 
which produce$ almoft !pbntaneoufly, invited the attacks of their 

~ ~ • ~ r ' 

more hardy neighbours; and rendered them 'ao' eary prey to every' 
foreign invader-. Hence we find them luccel}'ively 'comlueted: by 
the Perfians, Patans-, and Moguls:, and it is probable, that, ,like 
the Chinefe, :th,ey have feldol? had ~ dynafty -ofkingS";t- from ?t?0ng: 
~heir own c~untrymen~ _ 7~.ac~ounts 'of' ~2'~enturies'ago, r~pre:
fent- the Indians a& a people wno flood very higli in point qf civiJi-' 
zation: 'but to judge frOIn ~eit 'ancient mOIUlments,: tney liad' nott 

• The term LYBlA 'oeIongecf at fira only 'to die countries' of Arri'da" that were colonized by, 
the Greek.: but wa~ afterwards.' applied. by them. to the whole cont~nent. ! Tpe Rom.a.ns •• itt:Il!, 
iiII!~manner. extende,d the ~e of 4FjllCA.-wlUch ~:ginally ~elonged only to ,the.ter:i-. 
to11es :of. C~thage._ toJlhe whole! c9ntlnent': Dr • .at.lea.ft, to as much b.they kneW'> of It. 
AstA was applied at full: only to Natolia; which took tho name of LlSsn ASIA. afterwards".. 
when ASJA was ap~lied to aU the-known parts ofthas: tontinent,. 

, . 
d ~: carried! 
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cart.i.Ft~~~ i~pita~iv.e ~~~s, ~o a~l. ~~.$ li~~ 1~~E:~g!e~'of .E~fc;aiqn. 
a~~fj\1~d _~i ~qe ~re:~s ,ap4 ¥qwap'~! . ~+ ~:;~. ~J; ~th~ ~ ~gyptyitl:Q~!l 
~Q.~¥ !he .lii\l~~Qp 1pd f;Ptq~fF r.p'p,e~r, fC?:P1V-9 ~tietJ ~qe~.artt~ jHl\ 
19 ~?~ {>?ill~ ~e~p'ifjt9 fQt: »r~[ul f~rp~~~; 'P?~, gey~rJ ~1 ~f\v.; ~~ 
p.rOf1f~~.d ,~e (umn:it QfJ?~~f~Sl!?n' ?~ ~t/~ij>F~~.t:1~~;·,?r ~91~~efs'Qf 
~e(ign. _ 

• , .. -.... ,l' ~ 

'J'!t~ priqcipal ~QQum~ts _pf f~~~dq~ f\!E~!liH9.9-;:~e, (apqd ill) 
~~.<1 \,~nl.nfult. S-P{Il~ h,v~, CPB~1HA~~I fr~~,)th~~,',:~~l fr9Jll:, 9~q~r, 
<;ir9u~a~.IJces, t~at the o~~&~na.t fe~~ ~- ~~ ~ippgq~ ~~l!giqn, \Y!l.~ 
~h~r~. pth~r~, perh~ps ~i~h: fl?-?se ap.Era~ <;>f B~ob~blHty, (qp'-: 
pore it to have originat~d on the ba~s ~f ~hF lq~ng~s... ~0-9qplent~ 
~£ a [u,.p,ef~itio~, 4Pparentl] a~~<?"io,~ !'?: t4c; Hipqo9? Cf~Hl:' ~J? the 

cay~s ot -S.alfet~e ~nd, ~l~phan~, t~<? i~q~s qn t~c; "V~~~n CO~~. 
of lnd~a ~ th~fe con~_ft of apar~~ts! ~f ~~~v~ 4i~el1fip~~~ exca-,.) 
,:a,t~ltfrom the l~v~ ~o~~, ~n~ ~FC?nl,t~, WitA j]g~s. an,~ col\}I}'l~s. . 

lnp)a W~s but 1it;~<1 ~1Jown ~ ~~.g~crr~s u~.t:i,l 4~~;~~Ft'~ C;;R~71 
, , '-

~it~O_1J, a~o~lt 317 reffS ~~fq~e., 9~it; ,,~~§RpI?<?~U:s,. wP91''Yro;~ 
UI9.o.\l:t l,l3,; J';9rs ~e[qtrt apPfa~_ l~o,.l].~vCf( ~e¥~' ~.q~ji~~iA~p.§)y" C?fi 
any but~ t~e. w~.f!;~~.I?:jl~!f ~f' j~;. ap[i:tP!lt: <?nly'~ -'~y: its; ;~~~!f~ .~ri.~u~"'t 
t~rY t9 ~e~qa.. g~ inf~rms us; (B<?ok ~Y.) i~~ Q~~i~s. fu~:,-fp'~S: 
lj~d. dif.ea~e4: Sglfxl of 9ar.Y"l~sl.f3:_ tR explq~~: #.lCE ,·Jm!9S" ~~?\lh 
5,q.~. r'f:~si ~~f~f~~ 9.~riJl:.; an4' t~~;, ~~ de~~¢. f~p"~. 9'!!P.lJfJru.~. 
:04 1! a.flJ1~ , ~hi,G~ 'P'JO/f~ P.tut!~,t nr~ ~h~.'~~_ 'Jt~ th~ lP.:~.l!~ ~~t 
r~9~t~l Ci9n~~~ll.~,.~~ fai, ,th~ t~·~H4ffi.q~ }xp.o}n~p~ to~aW.$. thet 
lw,~~ht, ap'~) p~~cL~. PJtt thr(~, tytri!~fi~. ,~ti .~e!E~Yf~$: ~mt r~SlL~n 
r~~~~~te:( ,th,e;, ~ift¥~:.. {~9a~ ~L ,th.e~'l..leigh~,?,1.}i~}: ~I)~lTI~Jl!l~rs ;: 
a~tt ,~5e';,tPr~ ~ih;v#~af!\ .. £~,Bl~pf( ~1~;~~~.; y~~e,-~~l! ~r~~ti 
I!l;9la" ~fY1S~1?f,. ipr-~¥p.4~_e~ ¥~~; hy.~p~,~ :w~.~ rl¥frj.P!iOA-:,a.p.-. 
plies .only to the £ountry lying eaft of the Indus~ and {outh of the 

~ 1r.l~~,.~ ~~ ap,q t_~~~ ,~~~, .pcr,~ttY\rerf,~Prt}y:- J~~t. ~~~99Rt¥s:s 
~~le,d~~.~f: '~~~'l ~ ~~-:ga~t~~~~~,~~ ~>'t.t~,~~~ ~t;~ fu.~t~erj, ·th~_'~ 
th~ a.bQv.~ traa.: 'i~md a collater.al.oroof.; . ..is. thatlle:.does. not mention· ". ~, 

• The co.untry watered by the 5 eaftern bra:nche~ 0; the In~lis: See'page So'of ilie ·M~oir.' 
the 
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the Gwges, which beCclme fa famous, a century arterwards. In-' 
deed, he tells us v,ery pfainly, that diis "fandy defert, was the ex-
tre~e point of his knowledge eaftward. ' 

~ith'refpea to Scylax's difcoveries, this is Herodotus's account. 
", Darius being delirous'to know in what plrt; the Indus {which is
the fecond river that produces (;rocodiles) runs into the feat rent 
Sr:ylax of CarYtJndro, with others 'of approved fidelity; to make the 
dj[c6very ... They departed in divers !hips from CaJpatyruJ, and the 
territories 'of PaClya * i failed down the river, eaftward to,the fea; 
and ~then; altering their courfe to the weft,' arrived in the 30th 
month, at that place, where the King of Egypt (Nechao) had 
eaufed the" Phenicians I mentioned before,. 'to embark In order to 
furronnd'the coaft 'of Lybia (Africa). After this voyage, parius 
fubdued the Indian's, and became mafier of that fea." Herod. 
Book IV. In another place, in the" fame book, he takes... notice of 
fome Indian nations, ""fi.tuated to the fouthward, very remote from 
the' Perfian conquefts; and whofe con;plexions were as black a.S: 
Ethiopians:. thefe ought to be the pe~pIe of the peninfula. He 
had alfo learned' that they killed no animals, but Contented them
fel v~s with the produce of the' earth; that they expofed thofe whom 
they" deemed too ill to recover; lived chiefly up'on rice; had horfe~ 
of a {maller" breed than their wefterh neighbours;, and "that they 
manufatlured their fine cotton wool into cloathing • 
. ,Now, after th.e above acc~unt' of 'Scylax's expedition,- can we 

give ,credit t6~the fiory of Alexander's fuppofing that.he had difco .. 
vered th~ head of the Nile, when he was at the Indus I? Are we 
to fuppofe tnat Ariftotle concealed the books of Herodotus from 
his_ pupil? Or, on the contrarJ, ought we nat ratper to believe, 
that the matter of them was on his mind : and that the difcoveries 
of Scylax, made within 180 yeats or- his own time, and .. of a kind, 

• I conclude that PaBya, is the m~dern Pt!;ke!y. See page lOS ;tlla u6 of the Memoi('. 
Some have (Ilppofcd CaJpatyrus tJ mean Cafomcre; but this is imfrobable, fro~ll its !tuation. 
which is remote from ~e Indas. ) , 
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that particularly interefied him.; were detailed to him i when we: 
.find them given incidentally in Heroq'otus ? , 

, ,-' 
The fiory of Alexander's. furprife at, feeing the tides in the: 

Indus, appears to ine equally improbable.; feeing that the fame 
Herodotus {Book II.} fpeaks very particularly of the. tides in tho' 
Red fea; and defcribes them as being not only firong, but ebbing 
and flowing every day. (That moll: intelligent and ingenious tra. 
veller, M. Volney, i~forms US~ that the tide ebbs and'flows three 
feet and a half at Suez). Arrian takes no notice of the tides until; 
Alexander's fleet had ,arrived neat the- mouth' of the river. It is 

true, that tne tide in the Indus,does not go up fo high, as in other· 
rlvers of-equal hulk,. and that run orr fa fmall a defcent; but never ... 
the1efs, as.the tide is 'perceptible at 50 or'60 miles aboveithe rivet"s 
n1ou~h .*, we 'may conclude that it could hardly efcape the notice 
of Alexander and his people, in their voyage from Pat tala to.' the 

(ea..: fllppofing they had not been apprized Of the circumf1:ance •. 
Befides, Arnan)s account of the coming in of the tide, which did.COo 
much mifchief to the 'fleet, is defcriptiveoCthe BORE" oefudden:in
flux of the tide,..jn i body of water, .elevate~ above the,common {ur
face of the .fea; fuch as occurs in the Ganges, &.c.' He fays, thore· 
fhip§,·that la, upon . the ja1!d, were {wept :away by tIie fury of the tide J' 

while thofe tMt jlflCR in :the mud,. were fet.afloat agai'rt without damage. 
To the generality 'of readerS,. no reafon will appear~ why ,the circum
fiances Df the 'ihips fuotlld 'be ~ifferent, in"the mud, .and ,on· the 

fan~! the faa: 'is, that the bottOnli of channels in gteat rivers. 
are muddy; while their thallows' are formed of" fand: and it is
the nature of the bore, to tak.e the ihortefi: cut up a river; infiead 
of foflowing the windings of the channel: confequently, it mull: 
crofs the {and banks it meets in its 'way; and. will alfo prove more 
deftruClive to whateve{ ,it meets' with agrol1nd~" than what is afloat. 

. • Th~ tide in the Indus is perceptible at about 65 'miles 'above °its m~th; according to the 
mformatwn of Mr. Callander, who refided a ccnfiderr.blc time at Tatta, near the heaa of ti,e 
d~l[a of the 1ndu3. In the Gan.,ges the tid,e~.1re p.:!rcepible at 2+0 miln UP! andjrl th: river 
Amazons, at ceo. . 

It 
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j It app~$ alfo from Herod<.?tus (Book III.) that the parts of 
~l,1dia .. J.?Qrd~ring, :On the Indus, wer~ fubjefud to regular tribute, 
if poJ. to~ally ,educed, under the Perfian Government: for in 
en~~etflt!ng ~he 20 Satrapfes of Perfia (under Darius Hyftafpes) 
I~di~ i;s: ~~c:koI\ed ~s on~ ot them, and is rated the highefi:: it being 
a1fe1fedj~ ihe prQPortion of 4680 Eubean talents of filver, out of 
I-hS60, the whole annual revenue. To explain this, the' author 

ip.f~~s us, that the Indians 'Yere very numerous 1 and that the 
tribute .charg~d ll:pon them, was proportionably great. It is wor
t~.Y ~(.r~mark, that' this tribute was paid iri gold, whereas that of 

th~ ~~h~r .. Sa~rapies was paid in filver. Much light is thrown on 
tb~s. cir~umfr;mce, ,by the intelligence furniilied by the AVIN 

A~B;AIJ.~E; ,namely, that .the eafl;ern branches of the Indus, as 
w~ll as .(ome other frreams, that defcend from the northern moun
tains, yield gold duft. (See pa~e 108 of the Memoir.) We ~re 
told. on. the faxp.e ol;cafion, .by Herodotus, that gold was efiimated 
apout ~at time, at th~ value of 13 times its weight in filver. 

- Ar~xander's e~p.editio~ furnHbed the Greeks with a 'more exten
five kno\Yledge of India: although he traverfed only the CQuRtries 
l~entioned by Hero~otus: that is, the traCt watered by the Indus, 
a~(tits..various branches, and adj una: rivers.. But the {pint of en-

!. , 

'luiry was now gone forth: and the long rclidence of Megafrhenes, 
t4e ~~ba~~or 'of Se1eucus; at Palibathra, the capital of the 
PR~Sllt fur~i!lled the ,Grecial1s ~ith the principal' part of the 
accounts of India, that are to be found in Strabo, Pliny, and Ar

r~a~? for. Megafrh~nes ,kept a journal, 'and alfo wrote it. very parti
('?~~ acc~>unt ~f '!lhat h.e had [een ,m.d beard,' refpeCl:ibg. India in 
general, during feveral years refidence = which account e?,iffed in 
Arrian's, time. His embaffy;was about 300 years before our rera. 

,The <:~munication by land, between the Syrian empire and 
II?dia, . was, dropt very early: for Baaria ~ became independant: 
and .by; t~at rn~ns, the Ii,nk, qf th~ chain that conn~a:eq India with 
S.r..ria. ~as broken. The Indian .trade was about the fame time 

6 trans-
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tta.ns~n:e& float 'iy(e. to A1exapdria in Egyptl where if fto.urialed 
l.\nd¢.t1 .the atl!piccl, of the, PtG>lemies,. until Egypt became a:. ROlnaii
Ft{)v,m,e; and \tas. continued: ,on ~ more extenfive fcal~; under thea 
~()mEln5 thetnfcly,eg:: no11 did' it forfake' Alexanaricr; ·uritiiJ 'the l ,-t~) 
dijc4.verJ' of' die paffiige. by! the Cape of Good' Hope. l mall take:· 
o~~aflQn to. {peak. ,more: fully concerning tha particulars- of U\e navi- . 
gatibu from the. Red ~a to,India.,. hereafter. ' . 

This, traffick ppened. tol t!Je ,Egyptians and Romans- a ,knowledge
of the coafis and p,rodufrs. of India;. as we find by various .hotH:e~; 
in the abovementiolled: authors; and in Ptolemy ·in· pattieular~' 
:aut confidering baw much the detail, of tQe' coafts: waS. kriown to: 
hi.Ill. as is evident by. his.map ('TIll>. X. ~fi~)l it Is: very! extraordi:'s 

n~ry~ thati the general £.arm: ,bfl ie, iliauld be Co far from the! trutll !." 
for, he m~ke.a the coafis, hetween the Indus· and Ganges~· to projefr' 
o.o1y in a night curve;. whereas,. they are known to- fomi'ilie fides' 
0.£ a. triangle." whofe perpendicular- almoIt- eqU'als- its' bafe:' Cape
Comorip-", being th,e: ape"l. of it. Whoevc:t compares: the piopor':" 
tiQnal dimenfions! of. Indiai foundl in· Oi6dorulil-SiculiJsj PHhy; lAnd:. 
Arri3.n .. will.fi~d.them to1etably jun:- and will· be inc1ined'fu' think 
t\latttlu! worftG fet. 10f. ancient'maps-of Irldla,~ lias--travelle£ do\vn to.
US£:. awL tna.t Ptolem¥., in:confirucHng111is map; of 'that part~:did;· 
npt: expr.el$ .tl~ ideas~0t: \yel~ informedl people of: his own time~. Olb 

that; fu.bJecb Bliny:Jwas. -about ,60 years.beforcr Ptolemy;'· a~d Ar:'" 
riaru abou1:-.a.q y~s'.aftet P'f6lemy ~ their--aecounfs of the'drmenfions 
of India ... w~e. tak.t.n.from-jBrtltojJ/jene'.'1J.O(FMegajlh'ene;~~ . 

nios1Qtu~ £1ys,that(, Indl~l" ·1St 3 ~;"OOQ fladIa- ftom' nortn to:' !outh, 
and ~8,a:oQ: frOmJ_ ea.{t~o welt: that is,~. the breadtli is-'fiVeiJ~eigb'ib's 
of:theJength... ' 

Arrian.gives,_ the. meafures collefuxF.bY-Eratoruiehes' anti~ Mega{ .. 
tlfenes,;:, find f~s~. that •• "'1 India-' ts:oounded }od~ th~ wdP by"the 
Indus~.,onJ~he l1or1h .. by)'a. continuation of.' MOun~2'""dtlTtll; 'called
.ill~di£f~ntl parts;.J'../J.r~",jflmift/j, ls'mQdtU; and:1l1;';l1llsfanaJoli·thc:·~ 

. ,,' , - routh, 
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{outb, by the ocean, which alfo fuuts up the eafiern parts of it *. 
Few authors (fays he) have given us any account of the people, 
that inhabit towards the mouths if the Gtmges, 'where PALtBoTHRA 
is jituated. " 
, From the mountain$ at the head of the Indus, to its mouth~ 

according to Eratofthenes, is 13,000 fiadia; and from the faid 
Inountains, to the eafiern fea, the extent is fomewhat lefs: but as 
a huge tract of land runs out 4,000 ftadia into the fea (meaning the 
peninfula) it may be reckoned 16,000 ftadia. From Palibothra to 
the weftern extre~e \of India, meafured along, the great road, is 
H),OOO ftadia: and the whol~ 1ength (that is, from eall: to well) is-
20,odO ftadia. Arrian fikewife gives the meafures according to 
IVCegafthenes, who reckoned India 22,300 fiadia from north to 
fouth; and 16,000 broad, from eall: to weft; making that the 
breadth, which Eratofihenes reckons the length. Wemayobferve, 
that Megafrhenes's proportion, is, on the whole, the trueft: for 
India is about 28 degrees of a great circle. in length, from north to 
fouth; or from the Indian Caucafus, to Cape Comorin: and' ahout 
-20 in breadth, from the Indus to the mouth of the Ganges: and if 
we reckon. from the moil diffant mouth of each river, it will be 

- - , 
22 degrees in breadtli. This' thews- that Arrian had as jUfl: an' idea-
of the proportional dimenfiollS' of India, as we- had, 40 years ago; 
for we then reckoned it narrower than the truth, by at leafi: two 
degrees. It is impoffible to tell what length Megafthenes meant 
to exprefs by a ftade, as there appears to be fa confiderwle a varia
tion in the length of this itinerary meafure, at different times:
but hy proportioning the number of ftades, to the number 'of de
grees, included. in ~e above Ineafures of India, by Megafrhenes ;. 

• Here it would appear, that Arrian followed. the geography of AkJfander; whQ fuppofed
India to be the molt eafiern part of AtIa; and that 'the fuore of the ocean, from the mouth of 
the Ganges, took a quick .turn to, the north and northweft: [or he fuppofed the- Cafpian Jake' 
'0 be a gulf of it. (Vide llis_fpeech on the banks of the Hyphafis.) Bllt Ptolemy, as we are 
given to underltand. had, before the time of Arrian,' defcribed SeRICA, and the borders of 
SIlIl'..$ : that is, the countries bordering on the welt and N W OfC1UNA i the cOWltry,of the. 
ELVTHS.; and. part of Tartary» to the latitllde-of So degrees nonh •. 

e there 
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there lhould be Soo fiades in a degree of a great circle. M. D'An
ville has at different times reckoned 1050, and 1100. I conceive 
it probable that Megafihenes gave the meafures according to the' 
road diftanct', from one extreme of the ccuntry to the other; and 
not according to the horizontal diftance; or actual length. an"
breadth of the country. Part of the apparent differences. in the 
length of the ftade, may arife from thefe different methods of 
reckoning difiances. 

PHny gives the meafures along the coans between the mouth of 
the Ganges, and Pattala (or Tatta) in the mouth of the Indus, at 
3320 miles (Roman miles I fuppofe, of I 000 pace~.) The true 
meafure of thefe coafls, rejecting the finuofities, and ~ttending only 
to the general form of it, is 40 degrees of a great circle. M. 
1)' Anville ~llows 7'5 Roman miles to a degree; and by this rule, 
the above nUIllber of miles, will corne out 44 degrees, infiead of 
40, the true meafure. But if.the. RaGe b~ reckoned at 4- feet, 10,02 

inches, Engliili, there ou.ght t9 be ,78~ Roman miles to a degree; 
and by this, calculation, the 3329 Ronut~ miles, will l1e 42°; or 
wit~in "% .... part of the truth. Wl;1~cpf~ever of the two calculations 
IPay be adopted, it is~clear that Pliny k;Qe)V nearly the form of the 
peninfula; and that Ptolemy, who l~vi~g at Alexan~ria, might be. 
fuppofed to 'be in the ~ay of obt~ining the, beft infotlJlation on the. 
(ubJec:t, was in truth, ignorant of the. general form of it, although 
:Q~ knew fo much qmcerning .th~ l??.r~i<;4l::l.r~. 
_ Arrian·s-Indlan hillory, wpi~h is ~xtreJllely curiou5~ and merits 
~or~ qotice than it comllflQl11y 1Ueets with, 1l1ew~ us how very little 
cpapge., .the Hindoos have undergo~e i:n abo~t 21 centuries, allow
apces.being made for the "effeCt .of foreign conquefts; which. how:-: 
ever, have producedfewer changes here, than they .could have done, 
any,'~here elfe: for cu.fi:oms, which in ever"! country, acquire a. 

-degree of veneration, ar.e here ren'dered facTed, ,by their connexion 
with religi9n: the rites of which,t are- interwoven with .the ordi ... 
.nary occurrenceS of .life. ~Q t~i~" ~d ,to ihe fec1ufio~ :.tro~ the 

,1'£11 
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Tefl: of mankind" inculcated by th~ braminical religion, we~ are 
~o afcribe the long duration of the Hindoo religion and culloms; 
whIch are only tb be extirpated, together with the very people, 
'amoiJg whom they prevail: and which have been pr09f againfi: the 
e~thufiatm and cn.teltY of the Mahomedan conquerors; nay more, 
nave taught a lea-on of moderation ~o thofe conq\lerprs,; who at laft 
'faw no danger arifing to--the £late", ~rom- a religion that admitted no 

profelytes. 
We are at the fii-11: view furprifed to find tHat Arrian, who pro~ 

feffes to treat of India~ £bould' ~onfine .himfelf to the defcription of 
a particular part only; while he had authors ~efor~ him ... who haa 
'tr~ted the fubJeCt at large... It may, however" he :lccounted for, 
in this manner". Wat, he chofe to 'foilow thore Qnl¥~ who pad been 
~eye-witneffe~ to"what they. wrote; not compilers,: and it is pretty 
clear' that . 'his ac~ount of ~ndia, .is' ineant chiefly to ilIufirate the 

hifiory of hi~ h.ero.. The fol1o:vviri~ f'a~tlclllars" feleCted from 
among others;, will fhew to thofe. who are corivel~fantwlth India, 
how nearly tl?-e ancieJ?t inh2;.bit~nts, refembJeq. t.he prefent. I. 'The 
Aflender m~ke o~ "¢e#.l oa~les •. ' ~. th~r livJng oft Vegetabl~ fpoq~ 
3' DiClributiori". into ,fett~· a~d' c1a1.fcts; anq tb.e };?erpetuation of 
trades in 'familIes. 4. Martiage~ ,at feven years ~f age: ·and pro-
·l1ibitio~.:c5f matrhiJ?:es beiweeI1: diffhent '~laifes~~ 50.. T.he men wear-· 
jnt ear-tin~s ; l pahi;:co.IbureaJ flf<;>es.i ., and, v~ii.s~ cbv~rJpg t,he head'". 
-and' great pc1rt of' t~e. lh6rt14ers'.:' t '6' .. 1)aubi~g tn~ii .. fic~s with co

'lours. 7 ~ 'On1y th:~ "'princi~aI ·PJebpJ.~·having· umbr~l1as carried over 
them. H. T.wo-h~nd~d 'f~OidS::, ~hd ~ows,~ drawn by' the feet. 

'~" ~~nner ~~ f~king':e1ephapts ;4 1he fain'i as in. t~1 preIent. agc; •. 
-Io.1VIanufactures of ~ottoh, -ql ,extrao~qil1ary Whitenefs. I I. Mon
~·to~~. ~Fts: by' which the Termi/rl,'; or white ants .are meant; 
though' exaggerated. (Herodotqs rBook 'III, al~o; ll)entions the 
:~nts ::ian.d 'hi~ :ac'co~nt ~s 'mote exirayagf'lnt thaI\ ~Arrian's.) 12. 

'w Jaden hbufes, on the b~nk~ 'of large' ·rivers.,; to be occalionally 
"removed, as the river changed it~ cOiufe.-. 13. The -Tala tree, or 

e. 2. Tal,;; 
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Tal,; a kind .of palm. J4. The Danian (or Burr tree) and the 
Indian devotees fitting under them. 

We may perceive, however, on a reference to Arrian, that in 
many of the above particulars, he had either been indifiinctly in .. 
formed, or elfe, mif-informed,; as in the cale of the Tal tree,; the 
white ants (which he difcredits, at the time he 1'elates it) and the 
manner in which the people daub their faces. The wooden houfes, 
are, as far as I know, peculiar to the fide of the Indus,; and are 
remarked to be 10, ih the Ayin Acbaree. Arrian informs us, that 
he took his account of India from Nearchus and Megafihenes. 
In the account of the wooden houfes, it may be perceived that he 
f~llowed Nearchus,; who feeing them on the tide of the Indus, 
concluded they were in ufe, every where elfe. As to Megafihenes, 
Arrian thought 'he had not travelled far over India,; although far
ther than Alexander'.s followers. This opinion may rerve partly to 
explain, why ArTian did not preterve the journal of Megafihenes, 
hr inferting it in his hiftory of Alexander 6 or in his account of 
India. 

His geography of i~dia relates chie.fly to the northern parts, or 
thore {een by Alexander and Meganh~nes. _ And his catalogue of 
rivers, mofi of which are 'atfo to be found in . Pliny, and among 
which we can trace/many of the modern names, coniain only 
thofe tnat difcharge themfelves into the Ganges or Indl)s: ruch as 
'eainas, the Can~'; Cq/jOanus., Cora, or cors; SODUS, Soane; Con
.aacha/es, Gunduck; Sambu~, Sumhul, or Chumbul; Agoramis, 
Gogra; C011Jmen'!fes, Caramriaffa, '&c. &c.; 

Of the different hiftories of Alexander that have travelled down 
"to 'us, that by An-ian appears to D~ the moil: confifient; and etpe.:.' 
dally in the geogr~phy of Alexander·s marches, and voyage in the 
Panjab; which c9untry, by the nature of its rivers, and by their 
mode of confiuence,- is particularly favourable_ to the t~ of tracing 
his progrefs. Diodoms and Curtius, had, .or ought tD ha\!e bad, 
the fame materials before them~ as Arrian; that is, the Journals or 

relations 
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relations of Ptolemy"and Ariftobulus; who as friends and compa
nions of Alexander. had opportunities of being well informed. 
We may co~clude aIfo, that· there were among, the followers of 
Alexander, journalifrs 'of a very different £lamp; and indeed, the 
experience of our own days, furnilhes us with (xamplC$ enough of 
that kind, to make it probable! and there are alfo to be found, 
compilers. who according to their tafl:~$ and difpQfition~, pr~er 

the r:eJation of the m3l'Vellous~ to thofe-of the {ober .. and rational 
kind.. Such as thef~ we may conceive Diodorus and Qgintius 
(::l!r..tius _ to Qe; t1te latt~r' particularly" 'under whore hand, every 
incident ro-ows ·into, a miracle or wonder.. Arrian too" relates his 
wo~ders'; but ill fuch a manner, as not to .commit himfelf: or, 
as if he mean~ rather not to withhold what he thought himfe~f 
bound to communicate" than as if he believed them himfelf, or 
wifued to inculcate a belief of them. in other.$. 

It· i~ to_ be regretted that Arrian did not.prefetve the journal of 
Megafrhenes, as well as that of Nearchus. The lafs of Breton's, 
or Biton'$ hook. which contained the geography .of Alexandees 
.marches, is alfo to be regretted. It exifted in the time of Pliny, 
.who quotes hi~ ~ but I think, if Arrian had fcen it, he wQuld 
,have been more particular in' hi~ geography, in certain places; as 
he ordinarily, tludies to be. Certainly. Arrian had not .read Hero
dotus attentive!y: othenvife ~¢ would not have paffed over. in 1i1ence, 
the voyage of Scylax, down the Indus; nor reprefented h~ hero, 
.as being ignorant of f~ curious a faCt as the .tides ..Jl1ufi: have ap
peared, to thole who read the fame book. But that he .had read 

. part of HC:"0qatus, is evident by his quoting his opinion,.. .refpeding 
the delta of the Nile; and· by an allufiotl to his account of the_ants 

. that dug up gold, in India, &c. 
There is no reafon, to doubt that the Hindoo or Braminical reli

zian was univerfal over .HimloQftaJ? and the:; Deccan, before; the time 
of Alexander's conquefi:, if we regqrd' th~ qotic~s afforded- by: He-

o rod9tus\and Arrian. Nor is. it more extraordinary th~t one religion· 
thould 
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fh9U1d 'prevail ovtr India, a1though compared of dihind govern
ments., :than that, the Chrifiian .religipn lh()Uld prevail: «)ver a larger 
~traa i~ Europe;,. or the Mahomedan (welt \ a frill: Jlarget: ti'aCl' fu. 

• • ." r • 

Europe, 'Afia,. ~nd Africa. But although' there might be ;an uni .. 

verfality of' religion)' there were, as th~ learned weil know, 'many, 
Biftinfr languages: and hiflory, both. ancie.nt nod! nibdern; gives us 

It he ,noll:· pofit;'1e' affurances, dUlt :Iooia was divided in'to a hwriber 
lof kingdoms. or frates;, from the time of Herodotus; ddwn b, th"at 
of A~bar. No·t only Herodotus, Diodoru.s,. 'Pliny.,l:and Atrian" 

.are pofitive" ~s' to,this point:; but ev¢n Abul Fazil, ·w.hQ~COh1pofeH, 
a hifiory of the Indian. provinces, in ,the' reign of Acbar,,' in the 
16th century. It is ptobable; that the ~almofr univerfality of relf .. 

gion, and the Union of fo large a portion (of this' vall region: under. 

the family of Tamerlarte (particularly u.nder Aurungzebe), has ,'dc

cafioned an idea,.. though a very 'erroneous· bne,··that- the Mogul 
empire, f.o. .called from !the Mogul (or Mongul) dynaftr., or that of: 

" . 
TamcrIane, Was. always under ,'One head •. J 

But wnatever,.kipd of'divifion may have taken· place in) the' reft 

"of Hindoofian, there appears ~to hive been" generaily, a larg~ em:.. 
pire or kingdom, 'wliich .oc'cup~ed the:principaJ 'part. of :that im

.menfe va11ey or pl~iir, ~nl:o'IJgh ,-which ,the: Gal1g¢~ takes its rourte': 
-the !Capital of. whlch /has filJCtuated) between DeIhl and:, Eatna, ~s 
,thf!lum.ts~of, tM.cplpire .havtlvaried4 :That fuca .it- 16rie·~aoeS:n&t 
~eriil a.t prcl"ent*,'{s p~'obab11'owing' tb the Bengal provinc~ bcl~k' 
·in., the :!lanus .of foteigrters: -bot if'we confider'the union of interefrs 
:bet\veeh' Ben'ga)) alldiOulfe; :il1e'ca'fe'js.lDot e£fentiaUyaltered.' Leave 
;matt'e\s·.1ta . :tlidt natbral': tc5iftfe~.' : die ~ whole valley will' 'form 'onc_ 
ftate~agarn:. . The kingddm I fpeak; of;} *as. that of the 'PRAsn and. 
GANGARIDJE, in the times of Alexandef'dmd' Megafihenes: and

whicb,J'Was 'Ve:r po\ve:~ui,., a~ appears' ~Y' '~e' ftren,gth of its a~mies, 
:-and the hUIh~er- 'of,elephaiits, ·trained.rto'war. ,It teems to hay~ t:x-
ten.de.d wehward to the Panjab country:> and if Pali/Jothra. flood ~n 
'the. lite of'.Patna, 'as "late accounts feem. to'render'probable (fee page 

50 of. 
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50 of ~h~ rvIeQloir) we may fuppofe that it included at leaO:, part 
of Ben.gaI.. In effeCt,. the kingdom of -the Prafii could not well be 

of Iefs .dimen1iom~. than Fran<~e; and the Jiate of it (according to 
Arrian) was ~ic;h, the 'inhabitants good huibandmen, and excellent 
foldiers,; governed by nQbility, and living peaceably; their rulers 

impofi.ng nothing harnl, or unjuft, upon them. Thofe who are 

fondel; of contemplating the filent happinefs of a whole people, 

than of.tracing the Jl:eps of aJconqueror~ will be gratified on reflect

ing thati Alexander £lopt thort, on the borders of the country 

above defcdbed •. 
The trade from the wefiern world to- India, which has ever en

~iched thole whQ ha1le ,carried it on, .has often changed hands, and 

been turned iht?·differ~nt channelS'.. ·A pa.1lion for Indian manu
factures ·and· products, h.as actuated the people of every age, in 
lower Afia. a,s well as in.the civilized parts of Europe ~ \ the delicate 
and 'unrivalled, . .as well as the coatfer and m0re ufeful, fabricks of 
(ottOll; 9f that country, parti~ulady fuiting .the inhabitants of the 

te,JXlPkfa't¢. tegip(l.8" along ; the. .Mediterranean ~nd "Ruxine leas. To 
thj$ tra,de, "the ,perfiw and Arabian gulfs, opened an eary paffage i 

the latt~r: ,parlicular!J: ,as the land carriage between the R.ed [ea. 

~nd. *e -l'fHQ ;'" 3nd betwq!n the Red fea and the Mediterranean, 
topk IU}J ,only a few..days. It is high!y probable', arid~ttadition in 
India, w¥rants the belief oOf i4- that there. was from: time imme .... , 
t}1oriaI7 ' an intercour!e between Egypt and Hindoofhm:; at 'leaif, 

the maritjll1e part of it..: .1imilarity.of.cuftoms i~ many infrances (as 

relat~d, of .\~ ancient E,gyptians, by Herodotus" and which can: 

hardLy' be rf!ferred to: j>hyfi~l ,caufes) exifting..in the' two' c~mntrieSi 
rhe.intC!rc;our[e~ weT may .conclude;:. ·was car~ied on" by [ea;- if we 
rConfi:.der)th~ nature of ~e intervening'countries, and the- feat of the 
manu(aCl:tit:es :. and it mightt moreover, be expected, that a- nation 
io ~~terp.rHing.as to ~ndettake the; circumnavigation of Africa (as 
.then~, caJl ~be. tic) ,doubt, the. Egyptians did~' under the Pharabhsj 

wQlJld fcarcely .leave un~plored, the c:o:lfis -0£ a fea,. fo much 
·6 nearer; 
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nearer; and which, from the regulaFity of 'the periodical winds, 
was fo eafyof accefs. Whether Solomon's profitable traffick in
cluded that of India, there are, I believe, no means of determining; 

but it appears highly probable that it did: as alfo that the voyages of 
three years, made by the !hips that arrived at ']:arjhijh (Tarfus, in 
Cilicia) were to the remote parts of .Africa. \Ve mull carry in our 
minds, this fact, that Solomon's fleets were d~f'pat£he& from the 
ports of the Red fea, ¥-s well as from thofe of the Mediterranean ; 
David's conquefi of Idumea (E.dam) giving him poiTeffion of the 
ports in the north-eafiern branch of the Red fea: that is, Ezion
gaber, &c. Tyre was founded about two centuries and a half, 

before this period: and from the vety flQuriihing ftate fhe was ill'" 
under Hira~, the cotempor.ary of Solomon,. it may be concluded
that h,er.merchants po1TeiTed the greateil part of the tra.de o£ the 

known world, at that time; and, the trade of the call: among the' 

refl, in all probability. Commerce being fo ready a way to riches, 
it is no wonder that fo enlightened a. Prince as Solomon, 1houldt 
profit by th.e example of his neighbours: and avail himfelf of his: 
fituation, from the enlarged ftate of his- kin.gdo~, which extendedf 

from the Euphrates to the Red f~a; anct to the borders of Egypt' 

(1 Kings,. chap. 4. ver .. '24: and 1 ehron. chap.. I S. vel'. J 3') an~ 
which opened'to him, two of the great. avenues tG the eafi, by way 
of the- Red fea,. and the Perfian gul£' M. Volney"s idea:. refpeClillg 
the objetl: that Solomon hact in view~ when he took poffeqion- o¥ 

Tadmour" or Palmyra, is, ill my opinion, no lefs probable, than 
ingenious:- namely, ttl ufe i~ a$ an et;nporium of the Eaft India 
trade, by way of the. Pedian gulf; and the courfe of the Euphrates. 
This was about 1000 years before. our rem. But Solomon's trade, 
notwithftanding, was merely temporary: and reminds us of fome 
feeble efforts" made in our own days, by an inland Prince, who 
(in this refpefr,. like Solomon) poff'eff'es two ports fituated In 0ppo
fite {hares of the continent; and who.is..confirained· to borroW' the 

mariners of the modern T,re~ as SQlomga did tWe of the anci~t. 
Whether 



~ 
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"'~hether the Indian'trade was carried on at the fame time, by the 
Tyrians and -Egyptians, as well a? by the Judeans, cannot now 
be afcertained; but I think it probable that it might; and that, 
both by. the r~llte of the Perfian gulf, and the Red fea; as we have 
feen it, in our days. 'But whatever might be the mercantile !late 
of Tyre, in the days of Solomo~, we find it about.a ~entury after, 
eftabliiliing a colony at C~rth~ge; and about three centuries after 
that, its, greatnefs Was ·r.roverbial. I mean" ~bout the date of 
Ezekiel's prophecy, co'ncecling 'it. . 

When Tyre feU into the hands of Alexander (Before Chrift 33 2 ,. 

and $.~out 260 after the time of Ezekiel) that city was in full 
polfeffion of the Indian commerce. The route of their trade from 
India, was up the Red rea' to Eziongaber; and. thence acrofs the 
deferts to Rhi'nocoruro, a town on the Mediterranean, and on the 

, , 
common frontiers of PaIefiine and Egypt: both of whi~ cOl1ntrie~ 
were then in the' hands of the Perfians. From Rllinocorura, the 
goods' were carried- by fea to Tyre, and circulated ftom thence. 
The defiruCl:ion of Tyre by Alexander, and the confequent foun
dation of Alexandria, turned the trade into a new channel: or ra
ther perhaps, returned it into its ancient one, Egypt. The Pto
lemies, into whore hanos Egypt fell, on the diviIioI\ of Alexander's 
empire, befiowed a 'fofieririg care on the new emporium, which 
alfo became the capital of the kingdom. Ptolemy PhifadeIphus 
£onfiruCted a 'canal from Atjinoe (near the prefent Suez) to the 
}?e1ufiac branch of the Nfle: and' afterwards, poffibly becaufe of 
the tedious and dangerous navigation 'of the upper part of-the Red 
fea,. founded" the city of Berenice on the weftetn fide of that fea; 
;lnd nearly under 'the tropic (t~at'is, 450 miles below Suez) f~om. 
whence the m~rchandife was tranfported acrofs the derert of. The
bais, _to Coptus on the: Nile ; and thence,. down th~ ftream.of that 

, ~ . 
river; ,to the neighbgurhood of Alexandria;, which thus became 
the centre of trade between the eafiern and weftern world; and, of 
courfc, one of the moll: opulent cities in. either... It w.ouULappear" 

- f that 
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that upd~r the Ptolem)e$, the Egyptians extended their navigation 
to the extreme point of the Indian continent, and even failed up 

tne Ganges to Palibothra, 
Alexandria held its rank as an emporium~ even after Egypt 'be-. 

came a Roman -pr~yince; and preferved it in a confideral,le degree. 
duripg the varioqs revoh.ltic;ms that happened ill the eaft *,; until tho 
re-difcovery of the pafrllge rqund the: (outh point 'o( A.fric;a, about 
300 years ago, turned tp~ bulk. of the lndian trade into an eptirc 
new channel; and from which it is not likeJy ever to he divetted. 

Ber~nice contjnu~Q. to be the port, of out.fit for the Roman. Eafl: 
lpdia trade in the time of Pliny (A. D. 79) who de~ails, In his 
ftxth book,. thcr ~~cQunt of the navigation to ~n4ia; with many 
curious particulars relating to it: and among o~per matters, 'we 

may ga~her, that it was a complaint even in his time, that the 
trqde to" India, drained Egropt' of .its riches, PUny faYS$ that it 
cofl: 50 millions of feilerce!i ~vefy year (at lS. 3dh 3,27~oOOt.) 
and yet the traqe js not deJc:ribed as pang ~"t~nt\ed to every' part 

of India. I lhould apprehend .a mi(lake in thjs'1l~teroent: 'as.the 
prime coft of ,the car~Q~S brought'in,tQ England! from India and 
Chipa, in anyone year, ha.~ been little above three millionsl freight 
ivcluded; and one would not e~~ th'l.t the val\l~ Qf the goods 
ilnported ~y the ROP1~n~.,.' ~as. equal tQ, Ulatl im.PQrted frdm China 
aml Uinc;loon:an, into Englapd... ' 

From Beren~c;e it was r~kqned 30 ~ays nayjgation, down the 
Red fea, to Ofe/is (G~ll~) juft ~i1hi~ ~ f\ra,ir Qi Bab .. e1-mandel. 
.Another port W~S ¥,u*a (-N'oc4~) but Oc;elis wa~ reckoned the 
beft, and n;to'ft comm<;>diou& for de'part\1r~( from thence to ,Mu
ziris, .the 1irJ;t port rQf t;D.erchapdife iq India... ,was 40 days- fail: 
fo that, a~ -they left llerenice about widfummer; they might arrive 

~n ~n4i'a ip the ~~tt~r e~ of AugtJtt, ~ !l~u . tb.e violence of. the S W 
inon"(o?~"~~~ rb~Jed; and· t9c' .~oaAillg Myigatioh,ifafe. and .@ary~ 

Tn,! \'enetiiut ~~e to the. eaft", w~ 1>~ ~c; ~ 9t ~ ~e~ ~~ ju}d Al~~J.. 
Pliny 
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Pliny does I1bt' Forget to' lhention that - they departed with the w¢ 
wfnd: and thefe 40 days failing! woula ~e ~bout IS 'days run, fOl; 

an Europeart {hp, -in t~e mod~n ltyle 'of navigating:- being about 
17~() .marine {die (attie is ge'ogtaphicaI) miles,' ()n a 'fi~aighf tonrre. 

We are talc! tikt thi' Arft tJf ,th~~ v{)jot~e"S were irl<1tle hy c6afting 
the ArabI~ iliore t()- t~~· J?r~mon tory- Sjagfus. ( tape Ratalgate) and 
thbtcc'along th~ co~ff or l~erliC;\ to the lil'outh of' the Indus, &c. 

In the next age, a £horter a!ld faf~r courfe was difcb'V<:resi: tor from 
Cape Rafilgate~ theIlliips'lnade a 'direct ctnfrfe to ZizeruJ, a pot:t 
in India"1 fituated, as' wobld appear hy eifc'Clmfian'ces, bn the 
northern pirt 6'; the ~ Malabar toaft. After th,is,. a direct coud.e 
Was made ftOlli the butlet (of the Red lea to Muzz"tis, as above re
lated. It is prbBabl~" after:all, tn-at they coafied a. gfeat part of 
the Arabian, cdafi, I 'ill order to reduce the lengtl1 of that part of their 
courre~ that layout or-the'fight of land: unlefs the habit ot depend
ing Otl thd c6inpai$~ 'has,' in my idea, irttreafed tIie 9ifficu1ty of 
iliapitlg 3J cdutfe:wlihout dne.' -' ' 
, Muziris'is faid by ,Pliny to have' been 'in irtcommodiotis place of 
lherc'hand'ife~ Ibetaufe' tlle -iha.l1ownefs' of the' pdtt, or river's mouth i . 

filade lt nectifaty td difcnarge or take 'in the catgo iIi llil~ll boats,. 
at' a· diftance fr6m the empOriutti: ~ild be64es'~ there was danger 
from. the pirates:;. ~it Niirili .. l 'Atrotner trOtt, more 'cQlfimodiollS and 
11ehtf'fibted 'wHh~ 'nielrefiartdife;' ms- mimed Baraee (or- pecare) iIi 
the cohritty i:,{ -th'd Nii:omiliant i 'and as the p'eppet of Cottoitara was
brtmghtl to- thisl' place in {mall boats,: 'it rtlay 'be: concluded that 
·B~ta(:c! was within, .or neat to~ tlie' country of, C:A.NAR',A; 'which 
produ'tes: llie bf;ff- pepp~t in'iht){e:pattS', 'at lh~'p.retcrht·day:.. Aftel" 
blUch-nlidtand1riveftigitibn;' t'c~tmoi'~pplyt(j Al1y~~rd~~la'r (pot~. 
there- pOtt's of Muzitig ~nd i:Batace: for lhi Malabai h,atl ~bO'lnc!S 
~it1i p(jrts of the :allOve- q~{Cription 1 and it'mu:(l: _be confideI~d, too" 

thhr. a ib:il1~\'1' port f6~ ohe of the' 'R0111!!h. tra4ers" '~fiich>, 11\ ~ll 
ptobabiliti~ !wete fmalitr dian Ours, would :he reck~ned~ ih' the 
pre{ent: timeS" -~: port;.at ~u. -The.. clr<!llln11:and:s. Of-the pirate 

f 2. coafi: •. 
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coaft,: ~nd pcpJ?er co_untry, however, conp.n~ us ~ithin c~~tain, ,i"f 
mits: fO~J in the courfe to Muziris, the traders pa1feq n~r t~y 
pirate's fiafio~s; and as thefe, by the lights",which I hav~ rece\ve~ 
from Pliny and Ptolemy, were nearly the {arne as th.e prefen~ (th~t 
is, between Bombay and Goa) I conceive the trading ports, meant 
by Pliny, were iituated between Goa ~pd Tellicherry. The- Peeiple 
of the Indian rea, arid the geography of Pto~emy~ th~o\V fome f~int 
~ight on the [ubject.. . J • , " , 

Ptolemy's ideas are thefe: Tyndis (going (oQ.thward) fucceeds 
Nitria; then Muziris; Becart (which is Qne of. the readings of 

Barace) Me!cynda, or Nelcynda; Co/tiara",; and then Comaria, or 
Cape Com orin ; whofe proper name ~s Komrin, Qr .4omry. ' 1\q~, the 
Periple (my information is from, M. D'Anville) c:;numerat;es ilJ.' th~ 

fame ~r~er, Tyndi.r, MuziriJ, and Banlet: allowing 500, fiadia 

between each, refpetlively. Nq 1hree pla~s- app~ar p1.or~ cQnye .. 
nient to this relative difpofition, and to the circumftanc~s,of thQ 

pirate coaft and' pepper country, than Goa,,,Me,e~zaw ;(vu1gar1y. 
Merjee) and B,arcelore, or Baffinore. Th,e. ·fir.fr., ,namely,. 'Goa, is 
juft clear of the pirate ~oaft,: .ha~ing Ne~tyaj ',potliply"the Nitrior 
of Pliny and ftolemy {near whi~h t~ pirates "cn.t~fed on the -Roman 
vdfels in their way to Muziris) pn ,the J?qrth' of i~._ ,The f~cond 
place, Meerzaw, or/Megee, has, .cve?- {<:l1?e ~ffin,~ty in found, with 
1\1uziris; and is fituated on a river, and ~t lome qHlanc~, from the 

, - ~ ; . , ~ \ 

{ea.' And 'Barcelore, or ,Bafli~~!.e, which may. pofftbly be Barace~ 
is L?ne of th!! p~~ncipal pepper f~ories, flt prefent.:· and therefore 
anlwers fo fa~ to Barae;e. Nelcynda, I take tq be Nelifuram: and 

do n?t, . witq'~. D' Anv~lie • .f~p'po(e ·~ar.a~e to qe the port of N eI,:" 
g~~~ b'ut ~'diftinCt place. It i~ {aid. by Pliny, to ,be fttuated 
wit,hin . ~h,e k~ngdom of Pandi~1Z;. which is p,rettr well undertlood 
to be Madura: or t<? be compri(ed,· at.leaft, lVithin the fO\1~hern 
'part of the peninf111a: and therefore; the farther {outh we go- for 
N'e1~yrida, the lefs we are likelX to en;-.. : ~ But e~en' all this is con-

1 • r .,' / • " 
jeCture, as far as relates ~~ p~~ticular p<?fit~on~: ,nor ~s it of. much 

. confe-
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c;onfeqQ.enCe: for.we. .are clear. that the. ports; 6f merchapdife" mua 
be ,fimated, in~ot,n.ear to the cQuntry of Canara, thcl Cottonara, or 
pepper cQuntry. of :t>lihy; t_hat is,. between Goa and TeUicherry; 
'-& ,before .o?ferved. . ' 
, T.he:fuips returQed frdm'the coaft bf Inaia,. about th~ month of 
pecernber, with the' :nortq-eafl: fnonfoon': and when -entered into 
lhe Red. fea; tney.'had a foutp, or fouth .. wen wind: fo fays Pliny. 
1'h~ ypyage was made much ~ithi'n the compafs of a year: and the 
profits are fi:~ted to be immenfe ': but the particulars of the .cargoes 
are not recorded. 

There are no notices in Pliny (as far as I know) concerning any 
voyages of the Romans, to t1:le gulf ,of Ben~l, or to the penin
fula of Malay (the golden Cherfonefe) although ,it is clear from 
Strabo, who wrote before Pliny, that the Ganges had then been 
failed up, as. high as Palibothra. Ptolemy'S geography, {aid to be 
compofed about .60 years after Pliny, contains evident proofs that 
both of the .India.n peninfulas had beeI\ explored: fuch is the men
!ion .of the peat! filhery, be~ween Ceylon and die continent; the 
diamonds fo~nd Qn th~. b~nks of the Sumbulpour river; and the 
point, from .whehce !hips that traded to the Malay eoill, : ·took 
their' ~~p~rture. {f\1PP?(ed 'tOl :be Poin~ Gordeware:) befides ntany 
~a~es" tha~ 'cal} h~rdlY'be mi(ullderftbQd in the appH~atioll of them j' 

A • 

~s 4rca.ti" the cap~tal qf th~ $orte (or Sora-ma11lJalzlJJz, 'from :wHen~d 
corruptly Choro{110ndel)- Irfe.folia, the difiriCl: which con'tains Matu..:, 
lipatam; the' ... iver, CatJ.very, under the, nalne 'of Chaoori.r, '&t. 
~~e peninfuJa !Jeyond the Ganges is ,alfo defciibea in Ptolemy, 
as f;lr as Cocpin Cpina, or perhaps, to the bordet:s ,bf China,. on 
Sinte. _ (See M~ P' An~ille's A~tiq~ite Geographique ·de L' Inde.) 
yv~ ,may per,e o~fe~ve alfo, by the ,w.aYt that t4e' illands {cattered 
Qver ,the guJf of Bengal; in Ptolemy, and probably ineant; for: 'the 
!\ndan1;t.n '~an<;i, ~i_~1?a;rjfl~ds; are moft of _ 'th.em (aid, to pc: ~in~ 
h~bit~d, by Antl(ropoppagi: and ,this idea: has. alfQ been adopted hi' 
~~e ~od.~rn n~vjgat9rs;' . O!her Hlands, ;which may. be-:meanf ,either 

, for 
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f()rJ~e~tAiA.paf~ Qf .Sumatra, or fot' foa1e of the,mands -that lie"~ 
ten4ed along the weftern..1ide of it, are alfu branded 'with tbe: Camo 
~l1ar:a~et! and ;we nod by, Mt. ,Marfden, that it i~ gt!nerally, be~ 
lived, that man-eaters exift in Sumatra, even at this. day- ' 1'refer 
the. 'Bonce; FortuniC ififtnd to the Great 'Amwnan j artd~ th,e. . '10 Ma
nio/ie, to ~he northern Nicob:irs; -being juft the huiriber"Of~ them f 
the S· BarajJie~ ;.lhd 3 Simke, illands" together with die 3 Saua-mod'J 
ar¢ the ifiands 1 alluQ,c to, -.is -being 'either-parts of' S~tta) 'or 
Wands neltli it.) 

sa' f Ptle. 

SnETCfI~~ of t~e HfJ/r;ry if lIJND90$TAN, ftnce the 'Co111uzenc/ment 

, if .the MAlIOMEDA~ CONfl.!1tSTS. 

_ THERE is no known hinory of Hindooi1:an (that'rens bn the 
foimdation of . Hindoo materials .()r· records) extant, bel()re the 
-period of the',Mahomedan conquei1:s:- for either the Hirtdoos kept 
no .regular hinories; or they were aU defiroyed, or fec1uded from 
(;ommon eyes:. by'the Pundits. We may judge 'of their traditions, 
,by tHat exifiingJ' contenting Alexanderfs expedition:, which is, 
that he fo~ght a great battle:: with the 'Emperor of Hindoofrao, near 
Delhi ~ and though vletoriouss retired. to Petii~, acrofs the nortnetn 
mountaidsl: fo. 'that th~ 1 tematkable circumlhtnce of his failing 
dow,n tqe Irtdus,. in which he employed many months, is funk aT .. 
together.... And'jct, pethaps, few e"ents or aIttleht times, rell: 011 \ 

better foundations, ~than. thig psrt 0.( the hifi<>ry of Alexander (fee 
Section, Ill. of toe" Meffioit) as appears by its being fo'highly cele. 
grated~ not .only by his coternpotllries, but by feverat ~f the mo~ 

--celebrated authdrs:, fo1' fame centuries followtng. As for-' the no .. 
ticts above re.fettedl t()~ in Herodotus, Pliny, and Arriart, &c. 

they 
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,tb~ ~. J'j1ili,er traJ)fien~ vi~w$ of .the then fl;ate of Hindoot1:an, 
with ,a general aCC:;Qupt of ,nanners, and cuftOtn~ j than a hHl:oFy~ 
Not b~t that thefe ~c~o~mt$ ar~ infinitely more pleafing and fatis
fattory, tha~ a .Jliaory would have been,. if i~ contained nothing 
more thaJl. that of ~e Mahomcdan conquefiS::: that is, an account 
of battl~s and matr4C~: an account of .the fubverfion of (appa
rently) one of the mildeft, and moft. regular, governqien~s in the 
world, by the vilc;!l: and mon unworthy of all conquerors·: for 
fuch the Mahomedan$ undollbtedly were, con(uiered either 'in re
fpeet to their intolerant prindple$ t contempt of learning, and 
fcience.; habitual lloth; Qr their imperious treatment Qf women: 
to whofe lot, in (:iviIifed focieties, it chiefly falls, to form the 
minds of the .rifing geperation of Qoth {exes; as far as early le1fons 
of virtue and ~llo~aljty may be (uppofed to influence them. 
T~e traycls of Cofmas in the 6th century, and of the two Ma.;, 

homedan travellers in the 9th, alford few materials for hiftory: 
;tnd b1.lt 1it~le c;;al') be gleaned from Marco, Paulo, who cro1I"ed :the 
peninfula, and went \lP the wefrern.fide of it,. to Guzerat, in the 
~ 3th century. rJ)deed~ it is exceeding difficult to, refer any inci
dent related' in this bfr "author, to any particular country j a~ th; 
geography of hi~ travels is jan enigma, for the moft part. 

It is chiefly to l?erfian pens that we are indebted for thatt,portiol1 
9f Indian hiftory~, which we poifefs. The celebrated Mahomed 
Feriilita, eady in .the 17th (:~ntury, compiled ~ hiftory of Hindoo ... 
,fta!l' from various materials; llloft of which, ,in the iUea' of 'Col. 
Dow (who gave a tranlla.tion, of this hiftory to the world" about 
2Q. years ago) wer~ ~ol1e~ed from Perflan authors. 'The Maha .. 
baruti an h~ftorical poeln, pf high antiquity, and which r under'; 
i}and, Mr. Wilkins is I1PW: tranllating from the original) San(ciU 
(as he has: *eady done an <:pifode of it,. un4er the title of Bhagvat. 
Geeta)o~S'lup'pof~9 to contain a large portion. of inureftihg-hifl:6tical 
matter: but ~f the father of Greciaq poetry made fa. tOlal a <;b~nge 
in'tne ftory of Helen, in ·order to give a ftill fcope to ·his imagid:1.M 

tion; 
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tion; what fecurity have we that another poet may not miflead us 
ip matters of faCt; that is, in all that ~s valuable in hillary, con-
1idered as fuch? Mr. Dow was far froni fuppofing that the ~indoos 
were ,de1litute of genuine hifiories of their own country: he \vas 
'not indeed acquainted with the San{crit' language, in which they 
.muft be written, if at all: but founded his belief on: the iUrorma
tiOli of people on the fpot. If the fpecimens of early Hindoo 
hiftory given in the Ayin Acbaree, are akin to thofe which Mr. 
Dow had in contemplation. I conFefs I can place no dependance on 
them. The moft valuable part of Feri1hta's hiftory, he allows to 
be that, pofierior to the firft Mahomedan conquefis. about the 
year 1000: and the following abftraCl: of it is offered to the reader's 
notice, in order to fix in his mind, an idea of the fucceffive 
changes' in the flate of the empire of HindoQfian; which from a 
pure Hindeo government, became a Mahomedan one j and conti
nued to, be fo, under various dynafties of Monarch~. from Perna .. 
Afghaniftan, and Tartary; until the beginning of the prefent cen
tury: thefe Princes.,. moreover, adding to the original country of 
lIindooftan, all the other provinces fituated within the Ganges. 
This unweildy flate then dropping to pieces, anarchy fucceeded; 
which in moll parts of it, is fcarcely compored at preCent: and 
which had nearly given rife to a new Hindoo empire, under the 
Mahrattas: but the intervention of foreign powers, prevented it. 
LalHy, one of thofe foreign powers feizing on the fairefl: provinces, 
and taking the lead in the empire, although removed from it. the 

# j 

~iftance' of an aCtual route of fifteen thoufand miles '* { 
_ Evep. ~fter the commencement of the Mahomedan conqueils, we 
find littl~ more in, Ferifhta, fave the hifiories of the empire 'of 
Ghizni (or Gazna) and Delhi; until the fubjeCtion of all ~indoo
~an, by the Patan Emperors in the beginning of the 13th century : 
for Hindooftan continued to be divided into a ~umber' of !eparate 

.• No part of:th~ Roman empire, was diftant from its capital, by the JUOft circ:uito~ .rollte" 
JnOrc chan. ,:SQO mile$. , 

king- ~ 
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kingdoms, each of which, required a particular hifiory: and of 
which we know only {uch parts of it,' as were interwoven with the 
hi{!ory, of the conquering country. Many of thefe old Hindoo 
kingdoms~. bore the fame names as the ptefent foubahs (or vice ... 
royalties) do; and had,. probably, m~arly the fame limits', The 
hifiory of the pecc~n, is yet more cbfc;ure than that of Hindoo ... 
fran.: being brought into-, view -latCf, as the Mahomedan conquefts 
extended thither: ~and which began to encroach on it about the 
year llOO, although-the ~ntire:~onqueft of it, 'Yas not made until 
late ih the 17tb century. 

I~, may be obferved that the firft Mahomedan conqueror who 
made arty efubli£htilents'i that is, Mahmood" found little lefs dif .. 
ficulty in f~duing the" cOuntry. than th~ latter conquerors did; 
when fo many kingdoms were united under the ;Patan llinperors : 
for .the!e kingdom$,. now become provintes-, were too enenfive,. 
and compo fed p£ ,materials too tlifcordant t6 unite properly: not to 
n~ention, thal' they were %letet tong ~enough J.lruted,.. to produce 'the 
happy effects p!fulting frOntia ·long period of intercourfc under one 
CQm~on head .. and: which affimilat~s the wholc' into- one mafS .. like 
the French Q; Briti1h provinces.. And this mufi: revet· he the cafe~ 
in. y~ry extenfive (empites~, where a delegation· of great powers, and 
dilbmt fituation,. j)teparcs the provinces.' fat .indepemkncy i ,Whenoto 
evet; .th~ fupr~e government happens to be plac.ed m weak. hands. 
H,ence~, Hindoqfi:an,... even tinder the- MogulS" may be confidered 
only as a .colleCtiOn bf tributary .kingdoms ;., 'each aCcuftomed to 
~k no fatther thaxLto. its.own particular. Vic.eroy.; and.., 6f coune;. 
~yer· in Cl ftate.. to rebel,.' when the imbecility of the' Emperor~) and. 

tbe~ambitioll.of.the Vkeroy~ :forJllcx1 a fuourable 'conjuncture. To 
thiS! tpuft be: attributed the little rdHlailcc tllat w~s 1Dade· to <the 
arms of Tamerlaite,.· . Baber,. Humaioon,:. anti Nadir Shah.; aI. 
,hough' 10. many proVinces were at thofe. times . .:un£te~ under ~ne 
Frince .. . 

g The 
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The firft Mahomedan conquefis that led to permanent eftab!ifh .. 
ments in Hindoofran, were thofe of the bef.orementioned Mahmood. 
J!mperor of Ghizni: for I make a difiinCl:ion be~ween thtfl, and 
the lirft irrupiions of, the Mahomedans; which left fuch flight 

traces behind them, as to be fcarcelyapparent. Among others, 
was that of the Caliph Valid in the lidl century of Mahomedanifm. 
The empire of Ghizni was founded by Abifiagi, Governor of 
Korafan (A. D. 960) who revolted' from the King of Bucharia; 
whofe ~mcefior, in his'turn, had arir~n -to power, on the ruins of th~ 
Caliphat, empire, about 87 years before. Ohizni confified chiefly 
of the traCt, which compared the kin~dom of Batl:ria, after the 
divifion of Alexander's empire: that- is, the countries lying between 
Parthia and the Indus; and foutJt of the Oxus *. ,Ghizni (or 
Gazna), a city placed among the weftern fou~ces of the Indus, 
and not far from the Indian Caucafus, Was the reputed capital; 
though Balk or' BaUch claimed this 'honour, likewife .. 

Mahmood (commonly fiylcd Sultan) was the ~hird in fuccefiion 
from Abiftagi: and was himfe1f the fon rof Sl1buCtagi, who appears 
to have meditated the .cooqueft.of the wefrern patt of !n'dia; and, 
like Philip, left his projeCts, as well as his kingdom. to his fan. 
SubuCl:agi 4ad .carried his arms acrofs the Inr;lus, and ravaged the 
Panjab; but made no efiablHhments: for we ~nd) ,that at the time 
of .his fan Mah~ood's irivafion, a Prince of th~, Bram{n, race, ot 
religion, named Jeipal, poffeffed the whole country, along the eail 
fide of the Indus, to Cathmere; ,ana thai:. he had the Kings of 
P.elhi, Agimere, Canoge, and 'Cal~inger" for allies.: fo that it may 
he condud~ from ~e circuinffance of the frontier provinceS" 
being under a Hindob government; anq from the '!late of tbe Hin
doo religion, -throu-8hout the {cene' of Mahmood's conqudb; that 
the Mahomedans, whatever ravages they, might have commit
ted, previous to this time. had not, as· we have before .obtcaved. 

~ l'he reader is re'{uefted to tonfult the map at faze ~O%, for the .countries I)mg between 
..the Indus and the CafPlaD lea. 

formed 
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formed any ellablilhnl~nt in Hindooftan: but that the whole coun
try wa~. perfectly HUll)OO, at the time of Mahmood's conqueft" 
It mull: be .obferyed~ th<J.t I do not clafs the country of Cabu!; 
or any of the provinces on the\v,eft of the Indus, as belonging to 
Hindooftan proper. 

-Before M~ood began his firft expedition into India, which 
'va~ on1y thr~e Jears after his acceffiop, he extended his empire 
nqrthward, by reducing Bucharia J from whofe king,. his anceftor 
had: revolted, as has been obferved above.. . 

In A. D. 1000, be entered Hindoofian.: but in the ccmrfe of 
eight years, he made .no furt1i2t progrefs than Mouhan.. The. peD
pIe of Moultan. who were the MaUt~ and Cat.beri (that is, th~ 
Kuttry 01.; 'Rajpoot tribe) of Alexander, mufi: have prefenteci ,their 
ancient fpiri"t,. to be able to ·oppofe,. for fo long a time, fuch formi-:
dable armies~. headed. by fa. furious an enthufiafl.. In 1008, we 
p,nd all the Hindoo Frinces,. f~om the weft of the Ganges to the 
tiver Nerbudda,. united againft him,. for the common defence of 
their. religion..; the e~ti[pation. of which, was to Mahmood, an ob~ 
jeer eq,u-al to that of the acq.uifition of territory, or [ubjeCts. It 
may be d9ubted whether: the. acqpHition of fubjeCts, the rational 
cn~ 9£ conq,ueft, ev.er enters into the minds of barbarous. con .. 
guerors.;. {uch as thi~ Mahmood, Tamerlane, Of Nadir Shah. 
qne would rather {uppo{e the contrary; Of, at lea(1->. that the,ll 
wete totalJy indWerent about it, by their ma1facres1 and' extermina
fions. The confederate f!indQos, wer~ de(eatficL:. and, Mahmood~s 

~rft effay towards eff~aing the ~wnfall o£ their religion,. W;1.S the 
deftr~a:ioo of; the famous temple _0£ Nagrru:ut" in. the mountain~ 
bordering on. the Panjab country. His nex.t expedition,. being the 
fixth.,. was in. 10J J ;: when Tannafar'e a more celebrated place of 
Hindoo w.orlhjp, on the_ weft of Delh.i, ~xpefienced" a like fate 
with Nagr.acut;. and the citY1 o£ D~lhi :~tfelf. was. taken at\ the {amq' 

time. In 1018, he ,took Ganog.~J apd alfQ .. defiroye.d the. temples 
of Matra" or' ~atura, (the. Metbora.of Pliny}_a city of high anti ... 

g 2. q?ity." 
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quity, and no lefs an object of religious veneration, near Agra. 
'After this, turning his arms ~gainfl: the RajpbOts of Agimere, he 
found either them, or their country, --which lIS full of mountains 
and failndfes, too fhong for him:. 

His twelfth expedition, in 1024, was fatal to the celebrated 
temple of Sumnaut, in the peninfuta of Guzerat, adjoining to the 
town of Puttan, on the fea coa£l:; and hot far from the itland of 
'Diu, now in the h~nds of the Portugue(c, His route was by 
Moultan and Agimere, the citadel "of which ,he Was compelled to 
'leave in the hands of the enemy': and in- croffing the de[ert, be
tween it and MouItan, he hazarded the lo[s of his anny, for want 
,ot water. The defiruClioll of Hindo(} temples; with their Priefts 
and votaries, appears to have afforded this ,monner the highe£l de.or 

light.. .Nothing offends our feelings more, -than the progreis of 
defu~a:ion -lJrged by religi()uJ zeal: as it allows men to fuppof~ 
themfelves agents of the Divinity; thereby removing thofe checks 
which interfere with the perpetration of {)rdinary viUiany"; and 
thu.s makes confcience a party, where- fhe 'was-meant tc> be -a judge; 
Such alfa was T~merIarie: but to the alleviation of the misfortune! 
of the Hinaoos, the enthufiafm of Mahomedanifin had ]oLt its edge; 
before the- invafiol'l of Nadir Shah. Had this predominated ih his 
favage nature, the whoie 'fcene of his conquefts, Jiluft,ha~e remained 
~ fot'itary detert. 

The City-of Nehnvalla, the ancient- capital of Guzerat, ·together 
with th~t whole.peninfula, fell into the hands of Mahmood;· who 
dieu four years" "afterwards .{ lO:28~ po1te~d of the eafieril, and by 
milch 'the~larp;efr' 'part of Perfia>j as. weU -as, nominally, :of all the 
Irtaian prov:inces fr(>om the:wehem part of the Ganges,· : to" the pe~ 
;h1n(ul~ '(>£iGuzerat ~ and -from -the Indus, to the mountains of .Agi .. 
mere~!~:tiut· the:Panjab:waS1tbe only part of it, that'was fobjected to 
regti1at"govemment', "bndett-ihe! Mahom.edans i as:beirig in.the- vici:": 
nitjrfbl the GhJ.:znian. empiret -' As 'fOF' the :RaJpoofs-of:Agimerej 
they-fiiUJprererv.ed their independance~ am"ong,their'rugged moud. 

, P tains, 
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tains, and 'clore vallies; and not only them, but in a great mea.{ure, 
down to the' prefent .time': being in 'refpect of Hindooftan, what 
the country of Switzerland, is to EUTope J but much more exten .. 
five, and populous. From Mahmood to Aurungzeb~J the Indian 
conquerors were "contented with the nomihal fubjeCl:ion of thofe 
hardy tribes: among whom, "militaryenthufia(m, grafted on reli
gious principles, is. added.to ftrength and agility of body; and this 
race is diifeminated over a traCt equal to half the extent of France •. 
tt goes under ~~ general name of Rajpootana! and is the original 
country of the Mahrattas; who about 30 years ago, afpired at 
univerfal empire in Hindoofl:an. 

The Ghiznian,empire" fubjed: to the'fame caufes of decay, with 
other unwcildy ftates of rapid" growth,. was in :I 158,. fotcihly divi
ded ; the . weftern and large1l: -part, and which frill retained the 

ancient name of the empire, being feized on by the family QJ the 
GauriC!es (fa denominated from Gaur. or Ghor., a province and 
city,. lying beyond the lruiian Caucafus) while the .provinces conti
guous to both. Qlores .of the. Indu$, temained to Chufero, -ot, Cufroe, 

who fixed his lefidence at.Lahdre '*. And even his pofietity~ Were 

ih l184, driven out of thcii kingdom, hy the GaUl'ides, The 
Mahomedans, .~s. become: nearer· -neighbours to the HindOos,- by 
fixing'their refidence at Lahore, extended .. as might be .expeC1ed" 
their empire eaffward;- Mallomed .God; in' 1194,. perpetr~titlg,. in 
the .city of. Benares,., the fam~ {cenes as Mahn\ood had befate done, 
at Nagnteut ahd Sumnaut. Benares was reg~rded !IS the. priJidpai 
univerfityat Braminic:tl learning j. and 'we ,may -eondlQde that about 
thiS" period, the Sanfcritcla~gu.age~ which 'waS. bt(ore the curt.tnf Ian..; 
guag~ of Rindooftan,. began to decline iil, its.pbri'ty, . by \thc.t~tnix':': 
ture of words frotI\ ~hat ·of :the,cortquetQt& r ulltil the: la'rtgijage<.of 
Hindooftan became what it noW is,~ . the. '()riginal ; Sa:l1f~ritJ pre .... 
,fezved, in ttbelr ~llcien( ,",~ritingg:f . becomiiig; a otad )aftgtl:tge~: . Such-

, , 

• F~; f~~ dates m, the :reigns of the Emper~!~ ~ HiItdoG~. the read'~r .is ,!e~ned to, ¥t 
'Chron~oglcal Table~ at the 'end of the Introduchon. 

muta-
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mutations have taken place in every country, where the conquerors" 
have been numerous enough to eff'eCl: it: the.Saxon language was 
at the fame period fuftering from the Norman conqueft; what the 
Sanfcrit .did from the Ghiznian. Mahomed Gori alfo carried his 
arms. to the fouth of the river J u'mna, and took the fortrefs of 
Gwalior; which _then gave name to a kingdom, that has fince 
compofed nearly the foubah of Agra: he alfo reduced the eanern 
part of Agimere. 

The death of this Emperor, in 1205. occafioned a new. divilion 
of the Ghiznian empire, the Perfian part remaining to Eldoze. and 
the Indian. part to -Cuttub, who founded the Patm or 'Afghan 
dynally in Hindoofian. The Afghans originally inhabited. the 
mountainous tract lying between India and Perfu, or the ancient 
ParopaPlifus, Before the elevation of Cuttub, to the throne; he 
had carried his arms, under Mahomed God, into Agimere and: 
Guzerat. L~hor~ was his capital, Qriginally:. but the neceffity 0$ 

fixing the imperial refidence, nearer to the centre of the new' coOt
quefis, occafioned him to remove to Delhi. It may be obferved o£ 
the capitals of ftates,. in general, that fuch as are neither emporiumS' 
of trade1 nor meant as. citadds in the taft refort, are (as. it were} 
attraCted towards the quarter,. from whence hoftility is either in
tended, or expeeted. 

The Emperor Altumih,: woo fucceeded tQ the Patan throne, in 
1210, completed the: conqueft Qf the greateft part of Hindooftan. 
proper. He appears to be the full: ~lahomedan that made a COl»

quell: of Bengal ... the government of which was. from this time 
befiowed on one of the reigning Emperor's fons. If was during 
this reign (1221) that Gengiz Cawn, ·a.mong his e:xtenfive CQnquefts 
(perhaps th~ moll: fo,. of any conquerQt in hiftory} accompliJhed that 
of the ewpire of Ghizni.; putting an end to the dynafty. Qf Charafin,. 
which then occupjed that throne: and driving' before him, the un
fortunate G~la1i, fon of the reigning Empeior;. who fwam the Indus 
to avoid his fury. Gengiz, however, left Hindooftan undifturbed. 

6 About 
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About A;.~. 1242 , the Moguls, or IVfunguls, fuccefiors o~ 
Gengiz, who poffeffed, or rather ,over-fun, the cO!lntries on the
north-weft of Hindooftan, made feveral irruptions into it:- and! 
Tunnechirin Khan, is reported by Sherefeddin (the hifi:oi-ian of. 
Timur) to have carried, his. arms into the Dooab j but without' 

making any eftal?lifiunent. FerHhta takes no notice of the ·progref9' 
of this defultory conqueror, b.ut,only defcribes the inroads of the 
Moguls into the Panjab j which now frequently happened: al-
though it ,was not till more than i 50 years afterwards; that, under
Tim~r, or Tamerlane, they penetrated to the c~ntre of India. 
F~riilita defcribes' alfo;tn irruption of ,Moguls into -Bengal, by way 

of Chitta and Thibet, in 1244. 
I have before obferved, that the pro~inces of Hindoofi:an were 

held rather as tributary kingdoms, than as provinces of the fame 
empire: an~ that they feldom failed to revolt, -when a favourable 
opportunity offered. In 1265, Malwa regained its entire indepen
dance from the crown of Delhi; having gradually lhaken off the 
yoke, l~d on it by Cuttub, in: j 205; and' the Rajpoots were 
on every occafion, notwithfianding, their comparative- .vicinity 
to the capital, afferting their independency likewife. Of the llate 
of the internal' government. of Hindooftan,- a judgment may be 
formed, by the puniiliment infliCted on (~he Mewatti, or the Ban
ditti tribe, which:inhabit the hilly<traCt, within 80 miles: of Delhi. 
In 1265' 100,000 of thefe wretches, were put to the fword; and 
a line of forts was conftruaed, along. 'the foot of their hills. Re-: 
hellions, mafiacres, and barbarous. conqudfts, make up. the.hiftor)" 
of this _ fair cou,ntry, which to an Qrdinary obferver, fee1l,l~ deftined' 
,to be the paradife of the world:, the immediate effeCt of ale- mad' 
ambition pf conquering more. than. can be. governed by one ~an: 
th~ whole empire ,being portioned out.to :rapacious Governors, .whOt 
domin,eerjng<Jlve.r .the gov.erned, 'until their ~pirits were fufficierxtlr 
debafed ; .. were :at ,Ian able 'to perfuflde. the~,. that theh: COinlllon1 

intereft lay in taking up' arms; to render .thefe Gov.errrors -jpdepen-l. 
dant: 
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4ant ~ and itl~eed, hadjt brought them nearer t01he.point of having 
~ t~gulat.J ~rrnanent. .gove{,Dment, th~s might be; true: .but, ill' 
fact, ~t only (ubjefred them to..a new ,co{lqueror; or to die puni!h
m~I\~ Q£ t~hellibn from the formet one; .I~ wopld appear as if' the' 
Wi}r\~ (;-lim,ate~, and mQre efpecially. the. open. .countrier; utuated' 
\V~thin"~h.ern,, }Vere deftined tQ be the feats of defpotifm: for· tba.t 
~he cliPlattt'~f~ating few wants, and the, foil.being produaive witb
olH qJU7 great exertiQn l the inhabitants of it dQ not po1fefs t;4ofe 
ene(gie~.; tha~ in a cooler climate prompt mankind to invenigate 
the,i\" na~ural tights. and to a~rt them. This. however,. is a point 
that I fuall not vepture to decide on; although I believe it is a faa 
not to be difputed,. that throughout the known' parts. of the world, 
d~fpptifm prevails moft in the warm climates. The Pata11, Mogul. 
and l'aJ:tarian conquerors, in H"U1doo~and China,. however hardy, 
at firft~ have in a courfe of ages,. funk into the fame fiat~ of etfemi
uacy, with their fubjects: and, in ~lieir turn, have, with~ them~ 
received a new mafier. Let thofe who are in the habit of com
plaining of the fev'erity of northern. clihiates~ reflect, that wnateve1" 
phyG.cal evils it may produce, it matures the, great qualities of the 
minP-l and renders it& inhabitants pre-eminent among,their fpedes: 
while a flowelJ poet,. or a more. flowery hiftorian,. Is the moft emi-
llent produCtion of tli,e tropical regions. . 

WhileJ the Kings /Q£ :Delhi.w~. 'profecuting their coQquefis m 
the eaft and (outh of Hindooftan,. the provinces on the: weft of th~_ 
Indus~ were, of courfe, neglected;- ,althoUgh not avowedly retin
'l.ui1bed.. It might.hav,e, D~ e¥peCted.. that ib excellent. a. barrie: 
q~ the upper pas;t '0£ the Indll$,. and thd deferts-, beyood. AgimereJi 
WQt;lld have induced an EmperoJ: DE Hin.dDofl:an~ 'to give. up,. of 
choice, all the ptovmces that lay on the we~ of t}lls: frontier: and. 
the negl«l of {()~ prudell,t 'a, condud:, occafiqnecl. the. peace of the 
eJDpir.e to be nften, difturbed j. and .ended. l.n their be4Jg forcibly. 
taken a.w~y at lafi,. by tIm Moguls.: who" not contented' with thclo 
.new atquifitions. on the ,weft of the. Indus-" cro1f~tt that. river and 

. invaded 
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invaded the Panjab.: and fo formid.able did they appear to Ferofe II .. 
that fome tribes of them w~re permitted to fettle in that country 
(1\. D. J292.) The read~.r ~ill no.t forget the fimilar conduCt of 
the Roman Emperor Valens, with refpect to- the Goths, who were 

permitted tQ crofs the Danube, and fettle in Thrace: and the fimi
litude is the more {hiking, in 'diat the Hindooftari empire was after
wards conquered 'bi the affiftance. 'Of the defcendants Qf thofe Mo
guls; This, Fero(e JI .. w.as of the tribe G£ Chilligi or, Killigi (from 
Killige, near the m.ount~nS' of Gaur) but is, neverthekfs~ inclu
-ded in the Patan dynafty: the name Patan, or Pitan, being applied, 
rather in a loofe mannerJ. to all the tdbes hordering on the common 
frontiers of India, Pc;rfta, and the province of Balk: that is, the 
ancient province of ParoptuJlfjiiJ .. 
. In 1293 this Emperor gave into the fchceme of attacking the 
DECCAN; which, at this period, muft be underfiood to mean the. 

country lying generally to the fouth of the. Nerbudda and Mahan ada. 
(or Cattack) rivers: a" tract ne.arly equal in extent to what he: 
already. poffeife.d in ,Hind.Qofian; and which extended fmm the 
lhores of the Indus, to the, mouth of the Ganges;. and from the· 
northern. mountains" to Cattack, Sirong, and Agimere.: the greateft 
part of Malwa, with. Guzemt, 'ancL Sindi,_ being then independant. 
The riche.s of the King of Deogir~ (now Dowlatabad) one of the
principalitic;s or ftates of the Deccan, gave birth to this project; 
and ~he projeCl:Q( was 1\;11a, GovernQr' of Gurrah, which nearly 
bordered on the devoted country. The covetoufnefs of the -Empe ... 
rot: made him enlbrace a propofal, which eventually involved in it,. 
his own ruin i. for Alla afterwards de}2ofed him, by, means of that. 
very plunder.. . 

AlIa's firft expedition- w.as attended with tIle capture ot Deogire. 
(or Deogur), and with it, an. incredible quantity of treafure and. 
jewels: with which,. having .increafed his army, he depofed and 
murdered the Emperor. We cannot help acknowledging' the juf
tice: of this punil1}ment; when. we- recolleCt the motives, on whiCh. 

h_ the: 
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the expedition to the Deccan, was undertaken: and that moreover, 
the Emperor bad been bribed by Alia, with part of the plunder, taken 

in a former predatory expedition to Bilfah. 
When Alta (who"Was the firll of the name) had poffeffion of the 

throne, in l295t he 'began his plan of conquefi, by the reduction 
'Of Guzerat.; which, while it continued independant, was, lily its 
local 6tuation, a lhong obfiac1e to his defigns on the Deccan. 
Next, he reduced Ran.tampour, and Cheitore, two 1)( the firongeft 
holds of the Rajpoots, in Agimere. This was the fira time that 
Cheitore had fallen to the Mahomedans-. In 1 ~03' he alfo ,reduced 
Warangole, the capital of Tellingana, another principality of the 
Deccan; and comprehending nearly the prefent country of Gol
conda. This, as well as Cheitore, was a city and fortrefs of vaG: 
extent, and population. But in the midft of the(e -conquefis, and' 
probably the effect of them, the watchful and reftlefs Moguls, from 
the oppofite quarter, penetrated even to Delhi.; and plundered the 
fuburbs of it. 

In the following year; .the remainder of Malwa, was conquered: 
and in 1306, the conqueft of the Deccan was refumed, under 
Caroor, the General of AlIa; who proceeded to the Deogur coun

try, by the route .of Baglana, which he reduced in his way,: and 
which Feri1hta *. calls the country of the Mahrattas. Cafoor not 
only carried his arms into Deogur (Do~latabad) and from thence 
into Tellingana, but into the Carnatic likewife, in 1310. By the 
Carnatic, is here meant the peninfula in general, lying on the fouth 
of the Kiana river. ,It is not known, how far ,he penetrated, 
fouthward, but he was direCted by, Ana, to reduce MABER, which 

we underftand to comprehend the fouthenl part of the peninfula. 
,Hfs expedition appears to be rather predatory, than otherwife; 

agreeable-tq tDe geniul ~lhj.r maJler, Alia. The quantity of .treafure 

• It is to he !egretted that Col.l;>ow, did not give a literal tratillation ot Ferilhta, as a 
text J and add. h~s o~n matter~ or explanations, il1 the form of AOtes. We filould then have 
been able to difbngudh the one from the other. " 

amafi"ed 
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amalTed, exceeds. all belief. It was faid that ulver was found too 
~~mbeTfome for the foldiery; .gold being in fuch plenty~ The 
hiftorian obferves on this occafion, as well as on the taking of 
Deogl1r, that the Princes of the Deccan had been for a great num .. 
ber ot ages, amaffing this treafUl:e: fa that their country had pro
bab~y' continued undifl:url>ed all that time. 

In 13 J 2 Cafoar ravaged the northern part of the Deccan again, 
and laid Tellingana and the Carnatic under a tribute: but the en
tire conquefr of thafe countries was ~at effeCted until abaut three 
centuries afterwards, under the latter Princes of the houfe af 
Tiinur. AlIa died in 1326. At this period all Hindooftan proper
wa.s camprehended in the Patan empire (fa called from the dynafty 
in poifeffion of th.e throne) : and the interior policy is faid to be 
~o well regulated, that. ftrang~rs might tra"\lel throughout the empire,. 
in perfeCt fe"urity .. 

~ebellions breaking out in Tellingana,. in 13%2,. and 1326, it 
was again {ubjeCted ~ and the whole Carnatic ravaged froIll rea to.

~a. But under a fllCceeding Emperor~ Mahom~d III. the Princes 
of the Dec~D 'a1fumed coqrage, and headed by Belaldeo" King of 
the Carnaticll, they drove tlt~ Mahomedans entirely out of thofe 
countries;: nothing rem~ining ta them,. fave the for.trefs of Dowla
tabad (or Deogur),. About the fanie time (1344) the city of Biji
I!lagur, corruptly called Bifnagar,. was founded by the fame Belal .. 
deo.. Mahomed,. whQ .appears to have been a weak. Prince~ loft 
much territoty, alfo~ by rebellians in Bengal~ Guzerat, and the . 
Panjalr:. meall while, he was occupied in attempting the conqueft 
of Chin~ bu twas repulfed 'on the frontier. I t is 'probable,. from 
circumihn£eS,. th~t he w'~nt by WflY of Affitm. This Emperor' 

. alfo planned th~ abfurd fcherne .of. transferring 'the. feat of govern
ment, from Delhi to' Dowlatabad.: and. ~ttempted it twice" butt 
without fuccefs.. ' 
_ FeroFe III. who fucceeded in. 135l, appeared more ddirous of 

improving the r~main$ ·of' the empi~e, aft~· the, defeaiou of Bengal. 
h. 2. anct 
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and the Deccan, &c. than of extending it, 'by arms. Canals, and 
public works, for the improvement of agricultore, and of tIle· in
land navigation,- were his favourite objeCts, during a reign of 37 
years. {See the Memoir, page 72.) The Moguls made another 
irruption in 1357, and the time now' approached, when a more 
ferious one was to take place under Timur, or TamerIane. After 
the death of Ferofe, in 1388, rebellion and civil war, during a 
courfe of feveral years, prepared the empire for. foreign fubjection: 
and a minoritYf in ,the perfon of Mahmood III. who fucceeded in 
1393, brmlght matters to a crifis. During the confufions atten
dant on the ftate of a minority, in an empire which could with 
difficulty be held together, by a veteran defpot, the hiClorian re
marks an unufual circut:Jlfl:ance: two Emperors in arms againfl: each, 
other, refiding within the fame capital. In this frate of things, 
Timur, who had already extended his empire over all the wefiern 
Afia and Tartary, turned his arms towards Hindooftan in 1398. 
In the preceding year, he had fent his grandfon Peer Mahomed, to. 
reduce the Panjal1, and-Moultan,; and in OCtober, croffed the In~ 
dus himfelf; and joining his grandfoh' near Moultan, his army 
proceeded in different divifions to Delhi, which fubmitted, without 
what may be properly termed, a battle. 'This inhuman monner, 

who had credit enough with a poet' of the 'prefent centUry, to be 
brought on the ,ftage, as a hero, poffeffing great land amiable qua .. 
lities, obtained in' HincTooftan, ,the title 'of "the defiroying 
Prince;" and was truely worthy of it, from the 'numerous mafl'acres 
and exterminations executed under his immediate direCl:ion. Timur 

ilaid in Delhi only 15 days,: and then appears to have been on his 
return to the feat 'of his empire, when, hearing of a fortrels in the 
Dooab" that had refified the arms'"of a former- Mogul invader (Tur
mecherin Khan) he marched towards it and took it. From thence 
he proceeded to the place where the Ganges ill"ues out of the moun
tlinb, and where the Hindoos tefort at certain feafons, in vail num
bers, to pay their .adorations to, and to purify themfelves in that 

{acred 
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{acTed fiream. His.object was the extermination of thefe inoffen

five people; and h"e .. partly fucceeded. From this place, turning 
to the north-weft .. along theJootn£Mount Sewalick, he continued 

his riiafi"icres, though ~6t without oppofition, until he arrived on 
the frontiers of-Cafhmer~. He fpent little more than five months 
between the time of his croffing and recroffing the Indus: and appears 
to have paid mote attention to feafons than Alexander did: as 

Timur chafe the fair feafo~ .for his expedition, whereas Alexander 
was in the field in the Panjah, -during a whole rainy feafon (fee Me

moir page 101). 'rim~r, however, may he faid rather to over-run, 
thm to fubjett, or conquer: for he did not difiurb the order of 
(ucceffion in 'Hindooftan, but left 1\1ahmood on the throne: referv
ing .to himfelf the poffeffion of the P4njah cowltry only; and this, 

his fuc.cdfors .did not retain long. His views were at this time, 
directed towards the TurkiGl empire; and this made him negl~t.l: 
India; which did not promife fa plentiful an harvel\: of glory, as 

the other •. DurJng his life, which ended in 14-05, he was prayed 
for in. the. mQrques of Hindooftan, and the coin was il:ruck in his 
l)am~: but this .might be more the effeCt of policy in the ufurpers 
of ~mood's throne, ~han the aCt of Timur. It does not appear 
from Ferilhta, any' ~more than. from Sherefed9in,. that this Prince 
ca,(ried _much ~r~fure, .out -of. Hindoofian, with him.. But Nadir 
Shah's acq\lifition of the. precious, metals, at a later period, was 
grelt, beyond all ideas of accumulation, iIi Europe: and is only to 

bewac;counted 'for, oy' the influx Df. thofe metals from America, 
during that iQ.terval. 

For the geography of Tirour's marches" the reader is ·referred to 
~e third fettibn of the Memoir; and to the map. 

, If ~ind()Qfhm was jn canfufion before this invafioD, it may be 
~pea:ed. that on Timnr's departure,. matters became much worfe.' 

TIW!4~;l~h of.Mahmood bappened in 1413,; ~nd with himendea 
the ~;1~~n pypaf\y, fopnded by Cuttub in 1205. The throne was 
th~Jl ~lle~ by, Chi~er,l a. Seid (that is, one of the race of the pro-

phet 
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phet ..M.ahomed).whofc pofterity cootmued in. it, Uritil.I450 ': .when 
:J3elloli. ~n Afghan of the tribe of .Lodil' ,to<?k pD1feffion of it" on 
the abdication of Alla .11. under whani. a~l Hiudooftan fell into 
feparate governments; and a potentate. llyleq Kirlg pi .the EAST~ 
whofe refidence was at Jiotlpour .. in. the province of Allahabad, 
became the moil: formidable, among them ~ : while' the King of 
Delhi,. had but the {harlow of authority re1lL1ining to ·hi.m. The 
fon of Belloli recovered a eonfiderable patt Df the ernpire; -and in 
ISO i, made Agra the royal refiden&:e t It 'was during 'this reign. 
'that the Portuguefe firfi accompliihed the pa1fage t6India,. by tho 
Cape of Good Hope: but as their connexions were entirely with 
the maritime parts of the Deccan ~ and ia. ,part of it ,that had ever 
Qe,en jndependant of Delhi, no llotice of this event, is taken by 
Feriilita. The empire fell again into utter confufion, under Ibra
him II: in 15 1.6 i and this payed the way for the conqueft .of Hin
doo!l:an, by Sultan Baber~ a defcendant of Tamerlane and of Gen": 

giz Kan;. who reigned over a kingdom, compofe~ generally of the 
provinces fituated between. the Indus and Samarcand.· Being dif
po1fe1fed of the northern parts of his dominions, by the Ufbecs" he 
determined to try his fortune in Hindoofian, whofe difiratted fitlla
tion flattered his hopes of conqueft. His refid~nce at this time 
was at Cabul, from ~!Jence he undertook. his nrfi: e~pedition 'a~tofs; 
the Il1duJ), in 1'518.. After ,this,. he .made. four>other&.: .and in the
fifth (A.,D. 1525) he defeated the Emperor of Delhi, ana thus. 

/ 

put an end to the dynafiy of Lodi.. It is. ~id ~liat Baber croifed the' 
Indus, 'this lall: time, with. only I o~ooo ehofen .horf~.; the en~my'~ 
~ll'eralst by their revolts, furniiliing bini ,wj.tq the :re~ of his 
army. In this, we. ha.ve a fre1h inftance of the 1h1a.l1· dependanc" 
that the Uindoofian Emperors could have. on their Viceroys and 
O~nerals. Baber reigned only five years. in HindOoftaD j during 
which" hi~ ~hief employment was the redu!tion of' the eail:ern pra. 
vinces. Nor, did he relinquiili -his Perfian provinces, byerohing 
the Indus. liis fon, H~maioon., fucceeded him in 'S30t but 

the 
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th~ thort reign' of Baber, did not allow time enough to comport! 
the diftrattions' that had fo long prevailed; or to e'Xterminate the 
feeds or'rebelIi6rl! for ,the intrigues of his brothers, and the open 
rebellion' of -Sheer' K.an~ 'drove Hu'maioon, although a Prince of 
confiderable abilities, and great virtues, from his empire, in J 541. 

- His fii'ght towards the Indus, and bis fojourn among the Rajpoot 
Princes -of Agimere, furnilhes a {hiking piCture of royal difirefs. 
During his flayc there, his fon Acbar was born, whom we may 
reckon ~orig~thd greateft· of the Sovereigns 'of Hindooftan. The 
provinces on the weft of the Indus were' held by a brother of Hu
maioon; The ufurper Sheer, did not long furvive his new dig
nity; being killed -a~ the fiege of Cheitore in 1.545: and was buried 
at ISaferam in Bahar, his original eftate; (n ~ magnificent maufo
leum, which he had ordered to be confiructed, during his life time: 
and of :which, a drawing has lately been exhibited in this country, 
by_ Mr-. Hodges~ Sheer Kan wa~ of Afghan 'Origin; and held the 
foubahlhip of 13ahar~ whe.n be rebelled: and at his death, his em ... 
pire extended from the Indus to Bengal. He left his throne to his 
fon:-Sdim, 'but to very'unfettled was the fiate of Hindooftan, tIlat 
no lets than five· Sovereigns -appeared on its throne, in the courfe of 
9 ' years~ In. effe~, there could ;not exifi: in the minds of the 
people, any idea of -regular government, or regular fucceffion: for 
there-had fcarcelyever been 1 i years' together; during the laft, <>r 
tne prefent ~entury, 'without furnHhing forne example of fuccefsful 
rebellion. This "induced a ftrong party in Hindoo~an, to invite 
Humaioon back; and accordingly, in '1554, he returned, and met 
with but little refiftanc'e: but 'died. in confequence of an accident; 
the' following year. He ~as celebrafed 'for the mUdnefs and bene ... 
valence of his nature'; and his return, notwithftanding the filortnefs 
of his reign, was a public bleffing; as 1t was the means of feating 
his fon Acbar quietly on the ,throne. Wllen he was driven fiotu 
his -empire, by Sheer, he refided "with shili· Tamafp, of .,Pedia,. 

-'-'vh~' 
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who aided him in the recovery of it: and in the early ,par~ of his 
exile, he recovered pofi"efiion of the provinces beyond the Indus. 

Acbar was about 14, when-his fatherdie~, ill ISSS'o' 'The reign 
of this Prince has been celebrated by t~e pen of ~he. fo1p)ous Abpl 
Fazil, in a book called the Acbar-namma" or hiftory of Acbar. 
The bufinefs of this iketch, being rather to give a (ort of chrQ~ological 
table of events, than to aim at a circumfl:antial hifl:ory, I !hall not 
attempt to particularize the great events of this long an,d bufy reign 
of 5 I years:. but refer'the reader to the hillory of Hindoofian, by 
Col. Dow: in which, not Qruy a full account of Acbar, but alfa. 
of his defcendants, down to Aurungzebe, will be found. As in 
the perron of BaberJ the line of Tamerlane firfl: mounted the throne 
of Hindoal1an: fa in that of Acbar, the grand{an of B~ber, it may 
be faid t? be efiabliflled. The conquefl: of their anceil:or, about a. 
century and a half before, had no fhare in effecting the prefent 
fettlement. Baber, was in reality the founder of the Mogul dy
naily.; and from this event, Hindooftan came to be called the M9-
gul, empire *' .. 

The firfi: years of Acbar~s reign were employed in the reduction 
of the revolted provinces, from Agimere to Bengal; in which the. 
great ~yram, who had a ihare in recovering the empire for Hu
maioon, was. a princ!pal aCtor. Thefe conqueil:s were fecured in. 
a manner very different from tho{e, atchieved by former Emperors: 
that is, by a proper choice of Governors; by. wife regulations; by 
an unlimited toleration in religious matters; and by a proper atten-
tion to the propenfities of the people: to.. all which, a long and 
vigorous reign, was peculiarly favou.rable. The Hindoos liilt 
formed the bulk of the people; even in thofe provinces, that, from. 
their vicinity to the country of the conquerors, had been. the moll 

• Properly {peaking, _the MOGUL EMP1R.E wu.that .. over, which Tamerlane and his imme ... 
diate fucce!fors reigned; and in which, India was not inclnded. Cuilom, however, has 
transferred the ,~ame to the empire held by- the defcendants of Tamerlane .. in Hindooftan and 
,he Deccan. 

6 frequently 
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fr~quently ,over-run: and e~perience. had taught the Mahomcdan 
conquerors, that the paffive religion and temper of the Hindoos,. 
would, if Ief~.to ~.emferves, n~ver' difiurli the eftablifued govern
ment. But t~e DE~CAN was a ftumbling block to the Mogul 
Emperors. In 15~5a Ac?ar refolved. on the attack of it, and foon 
afteJ;" carried the war jnto Berara while -another army was r:educing 
Capunere; in an oppofite corner- of the empire. The Deccan. ap

pears at this time" to hav.e been divid~ into the kingdoms or fiates 
of Candei£h, Amednagur lor p.owlat~bad) Golconda (or Bagnagur) 
and Vifiapour.. Be~r and the Carnatic, each of which includecl. 
feveral difiinct go~e~~en·ts2. are nQt fpecified by the hiftorian, as~ 
membe~s of the Deccan: by w1:.lich it would appear that they d~ 
not, in. fi.rianefs~ appex:tain to. it. In the popular: language of the
times,; ther~ were reckoned to be fovr principalities in: the Deccan ~ 
that is to, fay, dIe -fum: firft mentioned, above... Moft, if not am 
of .. thefe, were. at this time governed by; Mahomedan Princes-; al
.though we are not; in poffeffion. of ,any hifl:oty of the conquefis or 
revolutions, that ~ransferred them froOl. the.Hindoos to' the Mah04-

medans. At the time of Acb~es.death. in 1605~ nQ farther .pro
gref; wa~made in the r.edu~ioa of the Deccan, and the adjoining 
countries~ than the ~taki_ng poffeffion of the wefi:ern part of Berap, 
Candeiili, Tellingana (a ~ivifion..of Golconda) and.. the.. northern part 
of Al?ednagpf';' the. capit~l 9f w4i~, bearj.ng. the fame: name, was 
taken in 1601, after a long and bloody fiege .. and an unfuc~ 
cefsful attempt< to relieve it, b~ the confederated. Princes of the 
Deccan. 

Acbar was the glotJ o£ the ,houfe o£ TImur. Hindooftan propeL; 
had never" at. any period fince the firft Mah~medan conqueft, ex ... 
Fetienced.fo much tranquillity, as during the, latter part of his 
reign: but. this traD'luilJity would hardly be deemed fuch~ in any 
other q~ter of the w.orId; and muft therefore be underfiood to 
mean a frate, 1hort of aCtual rebellion, or at Jeaft, commotion. 

Prince Danial, his, eldeft .fon, died juft before him 2. and. Selim. 
i ili~ 
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;tne next, . fn l'ight Qf pnmogeniture,. fucceeded under the tit~ of 
Jehanguire.· . 

Jehapguire reigned about 22 .years.. Under him, the conque!l: 
:of the Deccan was not 10ft fight of. ,though but faintly pur{ued. 
War ,was (made on, the Rajpoots; and the ·Rana, or: chief Prince, 

prought to te~ms. The rebellions of the Emperor's {on, Shah 
Jehan~ embittered the latter part of his -reign; . and the influence of 

I :his mifirefs Noor Jehan,. -rendered -his -councils weak, arid con. 

Slraineq his government. "However,- the provinces havi~g been 
.held together for· near 70 years, the empire had acquired ,:1 degree 
;of .confolidation;. and was not fo liable' to 'be thaken, -as it '~ould 
JIav~ beeh.at fo~e former periods, tinder the operation of fimilar 

:.events. It was in tllis· reign, 'and ih the year 16 t 5; that Sir 
Thomas R:oe·was.fent.as th~ fidi.En'gliUl Amba1Tador to the Empe!.. 
:l'ot 6£ ·Hindooftan. 'the Pottugueie; had by this time, acquired 
.cantiderable fettlemeots. 'in. Bengal and Guzerat j but only ·thofe in 

'Guzer.a~ \l\Zhere they .alfo:poffeffed fome extent-of territory,· attraCted 
.the nritice.lof.lhe .court: and it ·is 'Curious to obferve·what the author 

~ . ' " . 
.of tPe Ayin Aclxiree fays of them, :about the year 1566. Speaking 
-of :th.e ... lands.. of . Guzerat, ·he .fays, J.e By the neg/ea of the King's 
tGovernors,. f~verai. / of there diftria:s· ate in the'hands o(Europ~s. v 

F~i!bt~, alfo," fpea'king of ,the· fite of an ancient Hindoo temple', 
.near Diu" faylil tha(it' 'was fitmited in -the difiriCts, that .were fubjed: 
to the '! Jdolaters of -Europe."! 

Shah Jehan fl:lcceeded ,his father.in '1627- 'The conqneft of the 
Deccan was purfued with ~ore vigour in -this r~ign: and the 
plu.nd~rs. and.dev:dhtions perPetrated :ther~; oc~fi.oned mofi:, o~ all 

d iti· PriJlces, . to make fubihiflioH;' -and acknowledge-the Emperor, 
lord~par.amQunt. Golconda 'Was in' -part. aCtually tak~h :po1TeffioQ 
Qf.: .but YHiapour and the Carnatic, tOgether 'with the- 'regions of 
theGauts~ remained in the hands ~f their ancient-pofleBhrs;_l . 

. Candahat, . a fortrefs-' fituated on ,the common boundary of Perfia, 

and 6f ·the Mogul ~prov1nces _ beyond' the Indus, Was; at this -time, 

~ fub-
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a Tubje?t of conte~Ji9n, between the two l\Ionarchs of Perfia and 
Hi~~ooftan. -Tnll firfi: ferious quarrel between, the Europeans 

(Poriugtiefe) and' Moguls" happened during this reign, 1633:' 
when.the- Portuguefe were e~pelled from Hoogly, in the 'Ganges.
In :16 58~ .'the ~ivil ivars commenced between the Emperor and his 
fans; as well as between the fans themfelves: which ended in the 
dev~on of Aurungzeb~, -the· younge£t i after he had depofed his 
father,. and mutdered Qr expeiled his. thtee brothe.rs .. 'the account 
of -thefe- tranfa.Cl:iOIls rri~y be, [eCll' :at large, :iu Betniet ~nd Dow:. 
and is ,a very curiou~ piece of hifiory. Tn 1660, Autengzebe (who 
took .th~ name 'or',tItle of AUumgire and .was,'the fitl1: lOr- that name) 
waS ).p < peaceab)e' po1Jeffion of' the throne:'. and. frOt11 that period,. 

until the' year .16i8, there prevailed" th({)\~ghout lIindooftall I~ 
general,. the' moil: profound peace -that. had ever,· 'perha~, been. 
known :: ,but' the remainder 'of the Detc!ln, Was fiill al 4ejiJeratum ;. 
and, Atlrungzebe difdained, to· have ~nJ othet bouri~'ty; lOI) the 
{outh,. th~n :the. ocean. IAccotdingly~ die contiuefi: of the re.tnote 
part of the Deccan .employed a very cdnfidernble part f,)f his leifurt1 
duting the latter part of hi$. rejgn:. when the :whole: ·ot' that regibn~ 
together with ·the peninfula, a':few mountainous.' and: ina(:ceffible
traCts only excepted, 'were ejt~tr.entirety fubjed;eaJ: 'or ~fider~d tri .. 
butary to the- throne or Delhi. .. Wh~t might. :appea, to AuruIlg .. 
2:ebe to render this fiep of fubduing .the Deccan~ peceii"ary, was;. 
the rlcter.:mined fpirit and' .growing poWer .().t Sevagee, :the fOll;nder 
of tthe Mahratta ftate '; 'who,. oy hi~ ·conquefis in -Yifiapour, ap ... 
pdred almoft. in the charaCter .or a rival·to~A\1rl1tigzeQe. -., -
.'.1\ r~bellion of :the.P.atans"beyood. the:lndUs~,iri t6q.s; .. C!11edfQ!" 
the prefence of Aurungzebe, there: which was no. fooner queUed>
thai! his ;perfecutidn of the 'Hinnoos iiir.terl up the Rajpoot ttibes. 

lJl J\gim~e.l rHe undertook. this. war alfo, in .per,fon:, ,but wa; 
~eIJ?med i~ 'mth 4~ whol~' army,' .p.~tweert· the :mOttn~~i~s·~. and the 
Emprefs herfelf, was taken-prifoner: fbe<was afterwards~ hmveverr 
fCrmitted to' efcape, as well as the Emperor. This did not'dif-

courag~' 
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courage him fr01n carrying the war into the Rajpoot country again, 
in 1681: when he took and deftroyed Cheitore, the famous capital 
of the Rana j as 'well as all the objeCts of Hindoo worthip found 
there. The_ fpirits of thefe gallant people, were, however, fiill 
unfubdued: /and Aurungzebe was neceffitated to grant them a 

peace*. 
Seyagee died in 1680, and left his rifing fiate of Mahrattas, ta 

his (on Salnbaje~; who was afterwards betrayed into the hands of 
Aurungzebe, and barbaroufly put to death. Still, however, the 
mountainous parts of Baglana were unfubdued; and although the 
kingdOIn of Vifiapour was rediJced in 1686, and Golconda, in the 
{ollowing year; yet he found great difficulty in profccuting his 
conquefis on'the weft: .as appeats by his camp being fixed on .the 
Kiftna river, about 200 miles to the north-eaftward of Goa, in 
1695: I fay, appears: for we have at prefent, no regular hiftory 
of any ,later period, than the loth yea.r of Aurungzebe:, that is, to 
the year In70; when Mr. Dow's hifiory finithes: all the events 
that are fubf(!quent to 'this date, are from other authorities. 

It is {aid that Aurungzebe was employed in the Deccan from the 
year J 678, to the time of his death, and was actually in the field, 
during the greateft part of the laft 1$ years of his life. This de ... 
re!iC1:ion of his or~inal eIl}pire and' .capital for nearly. 30 years, 
occafioned var~ous diforders in them: and . laid .the foundation . of 
many more: among others. the fecond rebellion of the Rajpoots in 
Agimere; that of the Patans towards the Indus; and of the Jats., or 
Jates, in the province pf Agra, Thi.$ was the fira time that the 
Jats .appeared, otheI)Vife than as banditti! nnte which, they grew 

• The:read~r may unci in the 49th pote to Mr. Orme's Hiftorical Fragments of the Mo~ 
empire, a letter written by lefwoDt Sing. Raj~h of jOUdYJlOU1,' to Aurun~zebeJ expoftulatlng 
with hini on the u~juft. meiUures he was purfuing" with :refpeCt to the Hindoos. 'I biJ lette. 
,breathes the moft p~rf~a {pint of philanthropy. llnd o~ toleration in matters of relip,on : toge
lhet with the moft'determined"1'efollltion to oppofe the meditated attack on the tJ.'ril and reli. 
gious rights of -the lfmdoo$o The elegant . .traa1Iation of th.ia letter was made by Mr;~ BoughtOD 
Roufe. . 

. .up 
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up to be a confiderable fiate ~ and at one time, wete oN"ome conn .. 
deration, in the politics of upper Hind0oftan. 

Aurungzebe died in 17°7, in the 90th year of his age, at Amed. 
nagur, in the Deccan-; whith he had fixed on for his refidence, 
when in winter quarter~. URder his reign, the empire attained its 
fuit meafure' -of extent. His authority reached from the loth to 
the 35th degree 'Of latitude:; mld nearly as mtlch in longitude: and 
his revenue exceeds 32 IniUions of pO\~nds il:erling., in a country 
where the produCts of the earth are about four times as cheap as in 
England. But fo weighty a fceptre could only be wielded by a 
hand like Aurungzebe's: and we accordingly find, that in a courfe 
of 50-years after his death, a fut:ceffion of w~ak Princes and wicked 
Minifters, reduced this afionilhing empire to nothing. 

Aurungzehe obvioufiy forefaw the contefts that wOQ.ld-.arife be
hVeen his fons, for the empire: and it has therefore been afferted, 
that he)nade a partition of it, among them. This account, how
ever, is not-warranted by the memoirs of a nobleman -of Aurung
zebe's-Court, lately publifhed, in this country*'; nor by the befi: 
living authorities that I have been able to confult. Two letters, 
written by Aurung.zebe to two of his (ons, a few days before his 
death, indicate no intention of -dividing the empire; but exprefs in 
doubtful tenns, .hiS apprehenfiqns 'of a civil war+. He kft behind 
him,' foul" fons: Mauznm, afterward~ Emperor, under the title of 

• Memoirs of Eradut Khan. traflDated &om'the Perlian l,y Capt. f. Scott. J 786. This \"a. 
luable fragmeat of Mogulltiftoryj cORtains an acceunt of the revolutions that happened ill the 
Mogul c!lnpire. from tlle death of A'l1rungz-eb~ in '1707. to the acceBion of F~kfere. in 1712. 
It contains much curious' matter i and fully develope~ the political ~haraaet..of a Mogul ~Ollr,. 
tier. 

t Thefe letters are preferved in one of the notes to the above work (page 8) and f\imilh th~ 
ftrlking le1I'on to.frail mortality; that. however men may forget themfeIves, during the tide qf 
.,pro{perity. a day of RECOLI KenON will ineviuely CQm~ {vaner or-later •. Here' we are 
prefented with the dying confefiion of an aged monarch, who made his way to ,the ,throne. W 

":the Marder of, his -brethren. and the imprif~Oment of his father! = and who. after being In 

peaceable poilefiion of it, perfecuted ,the moil. inofFennve p'art of his. fQbjea~" either through ~ 
gotry, or hypocrify. Here we behold him in the aCt of ret'tgning T HAT. to obtain poITelllon of 
,which, he incurttcl his gmlt: and prefented to us, a mere finflll man, trembling on the \-erge 
'of eternity; equally deploring the paft. and dreading the future. How awful mul\ his fitua 
~Qn appear to him. \then he .ays •• , lI'k;e'fler llfgk. ljee lIothmg hilt the DIVI fil:t'T." .• 
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Bahader Sh:ah; ·Azenl;; and Kaurn Bukill, who fever-ally contelled 
the empire with thfo. elder brother; and Acbar. who. 30 years" 
before 'had been .. engaged in rebellion and fled. to Pedia. The death 
of their father, was the fignal of hOi1:ility petweetl. Mauzum and 
Azem; the former approached from Cabul~ and the latter from tha 
Deccan, and difpute~ the poffeffidn of the whole empire {for Azem 
had propofed a partition of. it) with armies of about 390.000 men 
each. Near Agra, it was decided by a battIe, and the death of 
Azem: and Mauzum to'ok the title of Bahader Shah. His title; 
before his acceffion, was Shah Aulum; by which name he is con .. 
fiantly mentiorted in the mellloirs of Eradut Khan. 

Bahader Shah reigned abo~ ~ nve years. aod \vas a Prince of colt..i 
fiderable ability, and great attention to bufinefs : ~but the .convul .. 
fions with which his elevation had heen attended {notwithftanding 
his pretenfions, as elden fon of the late Emperor} added to the 
v~rious~ diford~rs that had, taken root. during Aqrungz.ebe's long 
abfence 'in the Deccan, had reduced the government to luch :a ,fiatt: 

of weaknef!, as required not ot>ly the exertion of .the heft talents, 
but alfo much time, to renore. The rebellion of his brother 
Kaum Buk£h, 'foon after his acceffioI)~ called him into the Deccan; 
a~d this be,ing quelled by the death of Kaum Buklh, ~nd the 'total 
difperfion of his f<?l1pwet~, he wifely quitted this fcene of his fa ... 
1her's mjfl:?-keI1 amq-itioh; although the peccan:was far :from beina
in a fettled ftate. He had in contemplation to reduce the Rajpoot 
Princes pf AgiIPer~ who had formed a. ve'Y ftrong confederacy F 

'to Which the .long abfenc~ of Aurungzebe had been j too favourable; 
~md they appeared to aCt \vith much confidence -and fecurity. How,:, 
ever; ah'evil f)f h more preffing nature, drew the Emperor's atten~ 
tion to another quarter. The Seiks. a n~w fea of teligionHls,. 

appeared in arms in the Lahore prpvince; and. rav~ged the whole 
-country from thence to the banks of the Jumna. river. The Seiks 
had filently efiabli1hed themfelves, along the' foot of the eafie(n, 
mountains, during tpe reign of Shah Jehan. They differ. from . 

moll 
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mott reliO'loni"fts, in that, like the Hindoos, they are perfecl:l; 

~ . 
1:~fer.in't in matters of fa1th; and require only a conformity in cer-
tain figns' and ceremonies: but unlike the Hindoos, they admit 

profelytes; although thofe from among the Mahomedans, are the 
leall: eil:eemed. They are now become one of the moil: potent 
fiate$ in-'i{indoofian. Thefe, the Emperor marched againft in per
{on, and jlfter nluch trouble and delay, reduced them; but their 

Chief ~fcaped. The Emperor then took up his refidence at Lahore~ 
and Ceems to have continued there a very iong, time: probably" to 
check the remnant of the party of the Seiks J and' to fettle the 
~1fairs of the' p~ovince, in general. Here he -died, after a lhort 

ilI'riefs, in 1712: and, it would appear, that he. never had an. op
-porturtity of vi-filing Agra, or DelhI, during his reign. 

. He a1fo, leff f~ur- fons: among whom, a -war for the futceffion-, 

commenced on the fpot. The fecond fo~, Azem Ooalaw.n~ ~ook 
'poffdl'ion of the tieafures; but was oppofed by ~ts three brothers, 
'~ho agreed to divide the ~pire :lmong them. !J.. bat~le~ in whi~~ 
Azem'-\V"cis -killed, dec1ded rr;atte~s in their favour; chiefly by the ad

·<lrefs -and bravery of the Youngeft, Jeh-aun Sh~h j who' -feer.ned re
.(oIv~ to 'abide 'by the '~gree~~nt, to divide the 'empire; and as a 
'proof of his' intention, diretled the, treafures ~o 'be divi.d~~ .. But 
rZoolfecar~ Khan; an :Omrah: in high ~rnft, intrig¥~ to preven t it _j 

:intending'to taife-til the throne, jehaunder Shah, who wa~ tpe be~ 
,fitted for' his ~purp6fes.. ··A fecond battle was fatal ~C? J eh_au,n Shah; 
.and left piS' two remaining :brothers to dirpute' the empire, by a 
,third b~ttle'; '~h'icli left- Jehaunder,. ~vho' was originally t.li~ eTdeilt, 
.iQ pOtfeillon. r He did not 'long erijoy-b~s dig~i~y': for,at the ~it~ of 
·nine_month~, ,lie was. dethroned- by .:Ferekfere; to[' .Flit:ie'~kf~r1) . [6n 
.of the deceafed:A~enl {)oTha\vIl'; -and~ '6f'C~)Uff~ .gt~at grk;dro~ 9f 

. • ~ I _ 

Atirul1gzebe~! -The weaknefs and 'meannefs'of! JeHablld'eri is 'al~pJl 
without parallel, in the annals of Kings '*: and 'gav~ _6~~afioii.' to~tlie 
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Syeds (or S~ids) Houffein Ali KhanI' and Abdoolla Khan, two bro
thers, and Omrahs of great power,. to fet up Ferokfere Having 
been poffeifedof governments in the eafiern provinces, their influc;nce 
.enabled them to collea an army, with which they defeated that of 
Jehau,nder,. ,near Agra, in the fame year, 1712--

The Seiks appeared again in arms, during the following year: 
and in 1716,. they were grown fo formidahle, that it appeaEed ne
c.effMY to march the gra,n4 army againft them, with the Emperor at 
its bead; but we are ignorant of the particulars of the campaigp • 
. , It was in this reign that the EnglHh Eaft ... lndia-Company, ob .. 
tained the famous FIRMAN, or grant, by which. theit goods of ext"' 
port and importA were ex.emptedfrom duties, or cu!loms;. and this 
"Was regarded as the Companis COMMERCIAL CHAR.TER in IN,D(A •• 

while t~z flood in need of protection,. from the Princes of the 
country. 

In the year 17 17, Ferokfere was depof.ed and blinded by' the 
Seids: who r.aifed to the throne Ruffieh .. ul-Dirjat, a fQn of Bahader 
Shah. Both this Emperor and his brother. Ruffieh-al-Dowlat, 
were, in the courfe of a year.. railed to the throne l and afterwards 
depofed and put to death by the Seirls i- who had .nQW the difpofal, 
of the .empire and all its concerns~ Thush in 11 years from the 
'death of Aurungzebet' five Pcinces of his- line,.. who ,had mounted 
the throne" and fix others who: had be~ competitors- fott it, had 
been difpofed of.: and'the degraded ft~te of the, regal authority. during 
this periodJ,had introduced an incurable anarchy.,amLa difpofition in 
all the Governors. of provinces, to !hake off their dependency on the 
head ?f t~t; ~mpi(e.. From this time,. affaiss· declined very. rapidl)t :. 
and the,empire, which. had acquired lome' degree of'Confifiency un!'" 
der t~e 'houCe ,of Timur,. was now. about t9 ,be difIllembered. in a 
degree beyond what it had experiencedJ, ev.en before the rera of the 
Mah9mecl'ctn conquefts .. 

Mahomed: Sjlah, grandfon of JJaliader Shah, was placea on die 
throne by the Seids, in 1718.. This Prince-! warned by the fate of 

hi~ 
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bi.s predeceifors, .and having very early in his reign acquired power 
fufficient for the purpofe, got rid of the Seids.: but not without a 

rebelJioQ .aijd ,a :battle. 
NizaIl?-: .. al-Muluck, Viceroy of the Deccan, had for fame time been 

rifing. into power;. and the .times being favourable, he meditated 
i?depe~dency. He had received fome affronts from the. Seids, 
which furniqwd pim with' an excufe for withdrawing .to his govern
ment:: frmn whence; in i72:i, he wa~ invited to' Court, and offered 
t~e ,Poft of. Vizier.: 'Th;s offer, however, .he declined, as not 
flliting l}is . projects; which had for their objeCt) fovereignty, in
fiead of miniftry; . in the D~ccan, at leaft. The Mahrattas too, 
whofe power had progr~ffiyelr increafed, and who ev.en held their 
ground aga.i~ll: ' fQ mattial [ana perfev~ring a . Prince as Aurungzebe, 
wer~, as Illig~t b~ ~xpea:ed .under a fucceffion of weak ones, grown 
tplelyJqrm!d.~!>l~ Jp the. J:eft of the empire.: and their vicinity to 
the ~i~am, affordeA. 'him a ,complete: pretence. for' increafing his 
af11fY~' When th.e PriI).c~s 'pf -the'houfe: ,6f !imur'were fo eagerly 
pur~ui~g J!Je\ ~~~,!4ttft Qrthe Deccan, it {eerns to .have efcaped their 
penetration, that, thi& region, :which po1Tdfed ample refources with·· 
in itfelf, and i~~Jl~~rable local advantages in .point of fecurity frOln 
a~ .e~~y' :\y~thQl;1t,. wfs 'alfa fitqated at fuch a, diftance from the 
'-?Ei~~~ as t9 ~9ht :put. :to. itl Viceroy, the temptation of, indepen
d~t¥;~, f:w~ene.ver ~;t.: fayqlJrable opportunity might offer.. p,erhaps, 
if· th~ .Decc~n, had l>~eJl Qrigin~lly left to itfelf,., the poil:erity of 
~imur migp. t 'frill have f vvay~d .the, fceptre of Hindoofian. 

W:hilC::11!~>Nj.~3:r;n: ~ontjOJ.led fo formidable~ in' th(( fouth, the 
M~rat~~s _ ~.ir~ed tqejr attacks· againft. L the: iniddle : and 'northern 
provf?c~s ..... l\1ahya- add .tlle open parts of- Agimere .were Dvec-CUll 
by ~h~Pl: anq !~eir. d~t~cb~e]lts .infulted even .the capital of the 
emp~e.. .The weak M9hQJ1lt:d,s. had in . the ..early patt of ,his. reign, 
endeayo_~ied 1:0. fati~fy )th~ir' ,demaQ.ds, by. paJing therp.a 'tribute 
amounting J ~o. !on~: (oq.tth of It;he ne,t reien~ of the ii1vaded. pr.o
vinces: but this, ~s ,migQt hayed been expeCted, only increaf~d 
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their infotence, and, ended in their feizing on the provinces them .. · 
(elves. 

In 1738, the Nizam, confident of hi~ interefi with' a pOwerful 
faCtion at Court, came thither, attended by a large body uf armed 
followers. Dowran, the commander ill chief of the anny of the 
empire, was at the head of tIle Court party; which the Nizam 
finding too {hong, to be eafi1r difpoffelfed of their' places, he in
vited. Nadir Shah, the u[urper of the Perfian throne, ~nd whq was 
then engaged in the £ege of Candaharp to invade Hindoofran:' 
noping that he and his faction might get rid 6f Dowrah; or at any 
rate, that they might profit by the confufion it would -occafion.· 
Many thought: that the Nizam's views extended to the empire itfelf. 
Accordingly, in, the following year, N!ldir Shah entered Hindoo
fran,. and, advanced to the plains of Carnawl, whe'Ic DoW-ran had 

affembied the army, but was foon after killed in a'ikirmifh. So 
uncertain was. the :f1ate of things, even at thts time,. that Nadir 

Shah offered to evacuate the empire for bfty lacks -of rupees (half a' 
million). But the intrigues of.the NizamQnd his party,. ~cafionedI 
the weak Emperor to throw himfeIf on the clemency of the invader;., 
who entered Delhi, and demanded 30 milI1ons. fterling, by wny ot 
ranfom.. Tumults,. mafiacres, and. famine" were the', r.efUlt:: 
100.,000 of the i~J>itaht$ v(ere maaacred,. and 62 millio~s O£. 
plun<le.r, were {aid to be. col1ea:~~ Nadir- married his fon 'to a 
grand daughter of Aurungzeb-e,. rellored Mahomed. Shah· to 'his. 
throne,. and returned to Perna, afta obtaining the cefUon orall the 
cot1p.t~ies- fubj:efr to. Hlndooftant lying on the weft of·the-Indus. 

Hi~,dep(utnre left. the N.izam in poffe1flbn. of the whole r.emain-' 

ing power- of: the·empire :'. and. which:he {acrificed tel hi& own -views. 

in the D.eccan,. where he eftablHhed. an inde~ridant· kingdom, fo» 
11imfelf. The ,Mahratta invauons--. or. the Carnat~c in t 740 and 

1741, and particularly the defe.1t. and. deatliiof Doafi:. Ally tNahob
of Arcot) by their arms,.. called the Nizam nome ;; after. delegating. 
his power at Cour.t- to his. eldeft fon·GaZi Q'dieri.! 

The 
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T11~ Nizatn .. on his arrival, {ettled the Camatic for the prefent. 

by placing Anwar o'dien. father of the prefent Mahomed Ally, in 
the government, or Nabobthip of Arcot~ which was then under .. 
flood to <;omprehend neady ,the prefent Carnatic. 

Bengal becqme inde~ndant ,of Delhi a little before this time 
(1738) under Aliverdy Cawn# and not, long after, a vail: army of 
Mahfattas~ both (rom Poonah _and Berar (for ,they were now divided 

into two fiates) invaded it. under the [anction .of the Emperor's 

name, who being: at a 10fs to fatisfy their repeated demands, lent 
tbem to collea: for themfelves, the arrears -of revenue, finc~ the 
d~feCl:ion of Aliverdy. About the fame time the Rohillas, a tribe 
from the mQuntains that lie between India and Perfu, ereCled an 
in4epend~t .fiate on the eaft of the_ Ganges,. and. within 80 -miles of 
Pelhi. V ~ry ftrQng fyrnptpms .of the un.ivctfal ,diffolution -of the 

empire. appeared, at this time. 

~adir Shah died in 1747': and in the confufion that followed, 
Ab~laJ (.)ije pf ~is Generals, {eized on the eaftern part. of Perfia, 

and on the bordering provinces of India, ~hat were a:ded by- Maho

med Shah to N a.dir; and thefe he formed into a .kingdom, know_n 
at prefent PY- jhat; o{' .C~dahar; or lUore familiarly by that of the 
.dbdalll: .It comprifes ~eqrly the ancient empire of Ghizni. 

MahOIl{ed Shah died;the fame year. hav,ing reigned 29 ye.ars!. 
a long p~i~d.J 4;OAfidering the fate of his immediate predeceifots. 
and, the ft~te of anarchy. that prevailed [0 univerfally in Hin:
dooftan. 

Ahmed Shah, fon .of Mahomed, fucceeded his. father. In hi~ 
< 

reign, which laRed about 6 years, the entire divifion of the remain-

der,' of th~ e~pire tqok place.; nothing remaining to the houfe of 
Timur, fave .a [mall territory round Delhi, together with the city 

itfelf (now no longer a .capital) expofed to' repeated depredations, 
maffacr<:s~ apq famines, by the contefts of in vaden, The lall: -army 
that might be reckoned imperial, wa~ def~at.ed by the Rohillas, in 
]749; by which their indepc:(ndency was firmlyefrablilhed in the 
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eaftem part of the province of Delhi. The Jates, o~ Jats, a Hin
doo tribe under Soorage-lVlull, eftablillled themfelves, and founded 
a frate in the .province of Agra. 'The Deccan and Bengal we .have· 

already feen, ufurped by their Viceroys, ,the :Ni:tam and ;Ali'Verdy :. 
Oude was feized on by Seifdar Jung (fatber:to,the'~late Siljah Dow
lah, and grandfather to the reigning, Nabob ot· Oude, Azuph 
Dowlah): Allahabad by MahomedKooli: Malwa was divided be-
1i.We~n the Poonah Mahrattas, and' [eve(al ~nati\fe·iP.rin'cesJ 'and Ze..i 
Pliqdars; Agimere reverted of courfe, ' td its 21ancient 'Icirdsj ' the 
Rajppot Princes ~ and the Mahrattas-, 'whO' had or. late been making 
brge ihides towards univerfal' plunder; 'if 'not .tp univerfal empire;' 
poffeifed, it} ,addition to ,their ihare of M~lwa" the greaten part of 
Guzerat:, Betar,. and Or.iift,l;. befides their ancient domains in the
Deccan:. and were alkrnately; courted a~d ~enlployed. bi different 
paTties, 'and were become the Swifs .of India; with :th~s. deviatjonJ 
ftom the cUfi:Oln of the European S:wifsi' that; th'ey ufually ,paid 
then)fe1~es,: inftead of being paid:b.y,tlieir.employersl :. AbdaUa~ a~ 
has juO: been. faid,. bc;ving ~efiaDlilhed' ,his .ne:w,kingdom'-very-: early; 
in thi~ reign, entered Lahore arurMouldUl (or.the Parijab)'with,a 

vie.w to, the conquefl: of them. The whofe.-coontry·of Hindoofian

proper, was in commotion from· one extreme' to the, other- : each 
party fearing the m~FhinatiQns 'Qr attacks-of the :othet: ;- fO' that all 
t egul4r government / was at an end,- ahct 'Villliny -waS practifed irr 
every. f~rm.. Perhaps" in ,the atln~ls. ofl tbe/w6rId~ it has feldom
happened that the bonds of government were fo fuddenly di{folved,~ 
over ~ portion, of·country,. containing'at :teaft 6,o-miiIions.of inna-
bitan.ts., . 

The ,Nizam died~ .at- a vr;ry advanc:ed" age*, ·ih· ti48;,and was) 
fucceeded by. his fon, Nazirjung, in prejudice to: the rights of hi! 
eIdefi: fo~ Gazi,. Vizier. to the nominal' Emperor. . The contefts' 
that followed foon after,. betwe-en Nazjijung" and his nephew; 

• He was 100", years old. -lie' lett ) fons; Gazi o'dien, Na(jrju~g; S~abidjWlg. Niza-
many (the prefent foubah.of. the DeCC8Jl,.afi~.the onl)! ~urvivorrand Danlet jung., • , 
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Ml1'zzufFer Jung, for tlie _thrOIie of the Deccan; ·and between fh" 
famllies ,ofJ\nwar1o'dieru and Chunda Saheb, 'for th~ Naboblhip of. 

Arcot, .one ;of its: ;pro~inces.; occafioned the Frel1ch at}d Engli1lt 
to ebgage ~ auxiliJ.rie.s~.in·tli~ wars thathapp~ned in confequence o£ 
them. In the firlt:J the French alone interfered.: in the latter,. 
both ~atio~; ~he Englilh efpouffng. the caufe of,the family of 

Anwar r/ dim .... ' ~ Thcl"e_wal"s lafted till the . year t 7 5 4; and ended,~ 
~ter much IbloQd~ea p~:oottle anda1faffimtion; ill fixing'Maho..; 
med ,Ally •. ' fecond: {on .of Anwar o'dien, in the government of 
Areo!; and Salabidjung, fon. Qf the: .late Nizam .... al-Muluck, in 
die.fQubah!hip at .t~e Deccan; the ;original difputants being either.

a{(~mI)~te.d ~r, . kiIle?' in. battle; By this !r~fult~ the Eng1ilh gained' 
the. point. o( efiablilbjng .their fecurity and their influence' ill the: 

Carn~tiC: an~ the French;!.in addition to the folid advantage of 

g~t.(ing PQ1f~.P1.l. of the. nQrth~n .circarS:~, valued at half a million. 

(terling, of flIlnual:r~veI\ue~ gai~ed th~ fpleqdid but. uncertain pri-' 
~ileg~ Qf-:jnfi,ueI)ciog .the, cou~ci1s of the, Niz~m,. by. a.tt~nding: 
his perfon with their army, commanded by the c.elebrated M .. 
.Buff);..- . 

The ,M{)~ur empfre wag ~ now 'become:-me(ety ndmnlal:: and' ·tli~ 
Emperpr$ D;l!1:fi! iqJut\l~~ be ·regarder1 as of no pblitkal confe.quence,. 

Qtl1erwife thal.1' a~ their. name$ and p~rf9n~ ~~ere .made' ofe of,. by 
qifferent. P3J"t.i~~2 tq (Q(w.ard. th~m o}V~ v.jews.. ~hat the I\im~ ·and. 

p.etfon ~f the Emp'eror'wer~ o£ ufe, as'fetai~ing.a confiderable de-
gree· of v<;n~ratio~: ~<?Ij,g "he ~l1lk .. QLtbe,people·in' Hlodooftan and~ 

th~ ~.ecca!l;' i~ ¢vid~Jlt,: frow. thF. applk'atiQti ulade ~at· differentl 
til]les, .fqI!graJlt!\"Q~ t~rritQry.;: (Q.1:¢ib]y.acquired by·the .. grantee, but: 
whjch r~qui~ed: t~e .fal1~\9n ... ~Qf tke .1pr.d:: pantJllount, in order to 

r~c9ncile. tb~ .tr~nfa~jon t?- the .pppuJa~;. o,r perhaps, .vulgar opinion •. 
Thus every ufurper has· endeavoured to fanCtify. his u{urpation, by
either: a real~or 'pretended gr~nt from.;the ?inperor-: and others,' oy 

T.l\q g€ogrJphiraJ p.ofition of the Q.rc;U:St .and the ongm. of the app[cation 'of the term 
IIfJrtberll •. to them,. will be founa in the latter part of this IntroduCtion. 
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-ebtaining poffeffion of his perfon, have endeavoured to make their 
:ads pafs for his. Another -remarkable inftance of the effect or 
popular opinion, is, that the coin througho~t the whole tract, 
known by the name of the Mogul empire. is to this. day, fuuck in 

the name of the nominal Emperor. 
In 1753, the Emperor Ahmed was depofed by 'Gazi *, after 

having reigned about 6 years. In the' preceding year, the Mahrat
tas had been called in, to affift in reducing the Jats, 'who were in· 
po1Teffion of Agra, ~nd become trouhlefome neighbour~ to 'the: 

Emperor: and in the prefent year, the Berar Mahrattas ellablilhed. 

themfelves in Oriffa" by ceffion from Aliverdy, Nabob of Bengal:. 
who was a1[0 compelled, for a fi:lOrt time, to pay them a tribute· 

for Bengal and Bahar, amounting to one fourth of the clear revenue.' 

This, together with the Mogul'S fortner. permiffion to coHea: the 
arrears of revenue aue to him, is the -foundation of their claims. 

on Bengal and Bahar; and which they have never relinquHhed, 

qIthough the times nlay have been unfavourable to their afferting 

them .. 

Allumguire II. grandfon of Bahader Shah, was placed on the 
nominal throne .by Gazi, with the concurrente of Nidjib Dowl~ 

a RohiJla Chief, ~nd commander of the army. Abdalla of' Canda
har, Was at this time in po1feffion of Lahore, and threatened Delhi. 

In. 1756, the 'Emp-erof, to get rid o£ Gazi, invited ·Abdalla to' 
Delhi; who' accordingly came, and laid that unfoJtunate city under" 
heavy contributions; not even fparing the fepu1chres of the dead': 
but .being baffied in.. his ~ttempf on Agra (heM by the Jats) he· 

t 

proceeded np farther eaftward, but retun~ed towards Perfia, in 
1758• frhe Emperor ~nd his family were now reduced to the 
loweLl: poffillle ftat~ .of royalty: alternately {oliCiting the affiftance 

~ ~t is nec~iT~ry to pl}fezyei :that tbe -O:W o'dien in. quedion... is not ~ penon wh01ll we' 
have ken before. in the capacity of Vizier to Mahomed Shah; but his (on. But this is the 
,-?azi, who is fo famou~, o~ ratbt:r infamous, for afi"affinations and crimes of almoll every other 
ktnd. The.elder .Gazl perlfhed In an attempt to recover the poffe!Iio~ of the Deccan from his 
younger h.other Salabidjung, nUi5z. . 

.of 
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of Abdalia, and of ih~~ MahnUtas; ,and as much i~ dread of ~thetr, 
allies, as of their enemies. 

In 1760, Allumgire was depofed and murdered by Gazi. His
fori,' ,the- prefent Emperor, who' took the title of Shah Auium. w~s' 
then.engaged in a-fruitlefs'attempt to reduce the: Bengal provinces. 
fIe· had, fueceffively- thrown himfelf, on the Mahrattas, Nidjib, 

Dowlah, and Sujah Dowlah, for protection and am-fiance j but 
'tvithout fuccefs. Mahomed Kuli of Allahabad, however, received 
him: and it was 'by means of an army fumilhed by that Chief, 
-and by Bulwantfingj Zemindar of Benares, that he was enabled to-, 
enter'the Bengal provinces" where he was joined by fame refrafrory' 
Zemindars of Bahar, and made up altogether a force of about 

150,000 men: but notwith~nding his numbers,.. they were fo ill 
provided, that he ended his expedition (in 176 Il by furrendering 
himfelf to the Britiili, who had taken the field as allies ta the Nabob 
of Bengal: and 'who, having· at that time no inducement to con
neCt .their fortunes with his, he applied with more fuccefs to'Sojalr 
Dowlah, who" in Mahomed Kuli's abfence. had· feized on Alla-· 
habad~ . , 

Abdalla,~ liad'viuted Hindoofian', no Iefs than 6 times during the
late reign.; and appeared to have much more influence in. the em
pire than Allumgire hid. His fixth vifit,: 'was' in t 759 and 1760;' 

\vhen~ Delhi 'was again plundered and' alm~fi: depopulated, aIthouglr. 
during,the' time. of Aurungzebe it',was fUF-pofed t~ contain two' 
millions of rouls-~ , . 

The Mahrattas in- tlie"rnidft of thefe 'confuuons an:d rev{llutions" 
I • 

daily.-githered ·fl:rength.' We: £ina them' engaged in' every fcene of 
politiCS and warfare lrom Guzerat. to Bengal: amI. from: Lahore.: 
to the; Carnatic.' Pofl"effi:d 'of fuch extenfiv~ domains and' -vall: 
armies, -they thought of nothing Iefs. than. driving out ABdalla" and. 
reftoring the .. Hindoo. government, througbout the empire. ThQ.s, 
the principal 'powers of Hindoaftan were arranged. in two parties;; 
the 'Hindoos and Mahomedans: for the 1at$ ioined the, Mahrattas;. 

and! 
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and Suj~h: Dow:l~~f ,.with _~~e .Roh~l1as-: and other Mahomedan 
Chiefs of lefs note, joined Abdalla: and. ~ batt~ en[ued in the old 
f.ce.ne of warfare, the :plains. C?f Carna,wi, and P:;Lgniput. ';fhere 
~~re faid ito tbe, 1.50,000 Map?ffiedans,. ~nd no .I~[~ than _2QQ,qoo 

Mahr~ttas, whofo caufe the Ja~s. deferted, before the battle. This 
was the moil important ,firul'tgle that, had taken place, fince the 

\ < p 

c,oritefis between Aurungzebe's fo~s, in ,17°7' ViCtory declared 
for Abdalla, after a battle !pore obfl:inate and i bl?ody than ,apy 

that the re~ords of 'H\n~,?ofian can .prQb~bly iPe\f: th~ carnage,of .' \. . 
~he day, and tbe number of Mahratta prifoners taken, were almofl: 
incredible; and great deeds of valour were performed on both fides. 
This battle was decifive of the pretenfions of the Mah~attas, to: 
univerfal empire in Hindoofl:an. They loft ~h~ flower of their 
army, t,ogether with their bell: GeqeraIs; and fronl t~a~ period 
(176 i.) their power has been fenfibly on the decline. 

Abdalla's influence at Delhi, ~as n~w unli~ited; and ,he invited, 

Shah Auium thither (then e~gaged in Bahar, as abovefa~~) .pJo" 
mifing FO feat ~im on. the _throne of his anceftors!,. f.Ie, ;hpw~yer,. 
did not venture to truft himfe1f in the hands of Abdalla: 'who 
therefore, "as his prefence was ,required in Lahore, ,where the Seiks 

were on the p_oint of ,ove~poW'.ering. his.,garrifons, 1et up Jewan 

Du,cht, the fon o(~p.ah .AuIuIJl·*) for Emp'e~or" unde~ t4e~ tuition 

ap,d proteCl:}1?n ~f .Nfdj,i~ .Po\ylah; fr~m ~hpm ~~ exalted an an
~ual t~ibute. r~us, in faCt, .A~dalJa b;ecame E11lperor of Delhi: 
and if his inclinations'liad led him to efiabliih hin~felf jn Hindoo .. 

~a~~}t ~~ ,pre~~blF ~h,~~. Pp !llight have began.a new dyn~fiy of 
~':llperor_s, jn h:i:s ... o;wn p.erfon •.. He m~nt,_ ' pr9bflbly~ at fame 
f~ture !iI?c!< :to.J1l.!rfu~ his. defig!1~' ,wh~tever It~ey were,; either for 
himfe1f or .for ~he heir of the houfe of Timur, to which he had -, ' ... 
aJlied himfelf hZ ..a ma~cl~ 'Yith one of the -Princeifes. His fon and 

~ .. 'This is tIie,perton who vi'fIt~a ~T. Haftingsat Luck~ow, in ~7F4' 'He was about 13 
rea.r~·.o!(j ~ thn1ln~1lf Abdalla'~ laft ~iflt to Delhi. . 

fuccef-
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fuc~el1br, the prefent Timw.- Shah, m:lrried another Princefs of 

the fame line. ' 
Mter the 'departure of Abdalla, it appears that all the territory 

remaining to Nidjib Dowl'ah, for himfeIf and the young Emperor, 
was the northern patt of the province of Delhi. In the following 
year, J762, both the, Jats' and Mahrattas prefied hard on Nidjib 
Dowlah; but he either baffied them, or bought them off'; and held 
his ground during his life time: and then tranfmitted his country, 
which is chiefly fituated between the Ganges and J umna, to his 
fon Zabeta Cawn, the prefent poffeffor. 

Shah Allum the legal Emperor (whofe fon we have juft feen in 
the charaCter of his father's reprefentative) was without territory, 
and without friends, fave only. a few Omrahs who were attached to 
his family; and were, like him, difpoifeifed of their property and 
fiation:. The expulfton of the Nabob-of Bengal, Coffim AlJy, by 

the Englilh, in 1763, by drawing Sujah ·Dowlah into the quarrel, 
was the means, once. more, of bringing the. wandering Emperor 
into notice. But he had more to hope from __ the fuccefs of the 

Britilh arms, than thofe of his patron, Sujah Dowlah: and the 

uninterrupted fuccefs that attended them in 1763, 64, and 65, by 
the difperfion bf the- armies of Coffim Ally, and of Sujah Dowlah. 
and by the eDti~e conqueft of Oude and Allahabad; left both the 
Emperor and Suj~h Dowlah, no h01?es, but from the moderation of 
the viCtors. Lord-Clive, who aifumed the government of Bengal. 
in 1765, rellored to Sujah, all that had been conquered from him, 
except the ptovinces of Corah and Allahabad; which were kep-t< as 
part of an efiablifhment for -the Emperor: at the fame time he 
obtained from the fame Emperor, a grant of the provinces of Ben
gal, Bahar and Oriifa, together with'the norther.D Circars; on COli

dition of paying the Emperor 26 -lacks of rupees (260,0901.) per 
annum, by way of tribute, or quit rent. The Corah _provinces 
were valued at 3d lacks more.- Thus was :i provifioll nlade- for the 

Emperor j and a good bargain {truck for the Engliili: for Be12g~1 
1 arId 
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-and tT1e drears ~1ight be dHmated at a million and a balf net revenue' .. 
after the charges of the civil and military efiablilhments,. were paid. 
The Emperor was to re!1de at the city of Allahabad; and was~ in 
effeCt,. under the prQtettion of the Eng1iili. to 'whom he owed all 
that he po1Tefied. A treaty off"enfive and defenfive was 'entered into. 
with Sujah Dowlah, Nabob. of Oude:. and hi.s territories being 
fituated [0 -as to form a barrier to ours, a competent force ftationed 
within them, ferved to ,guard both, at the fame time'J and it WU$ 

convenient to the porreiror of Oude" to pay the expence of it. as if 
it had been retained for his fervice only .. 

It was~ however, the misfortune of the'Emperor~ that he could 
not .accommodate his mind to the ftandatd of his circumfianccs. J. 
aldlO~gh thefe were far more favourable now", than at any other 
period Qf .his life'. But being the lineat defcendant of the houfe of 
Timur" he afpirecl to poffefs the capital city bf his anceftors; and 
in grafpin'g at this lhadow, he 16ft the fubftance of what he already 
pofieffed. For'after about 6 years quiet ,refidence at Allahabad, he 
put himfelf into the hands of the Mahratta$, who promifed to feat 
him on the throne of Delhi.: thofe very Mahra~tas,. who had 
wreft..ed, the faireR of his provinces from his family'; and whofc 
object was t{) get poLfeffion of the reft: and who intended to! ufc: 
his perfon and name, ",as one of the means of accompliiliing it'. A 

ceffion of the COI;ah provinces to the Mahrattas,. was the immediate
confequence of this 'Connexion:: 'and had tlOt the EnglHh inter
pofed, the l\1:ihrattas would -have. eftabli!hed themfelves in that 
important angle of the t'>ooab-, which' commands the navigation of 
~he upper part of the fiver Ganges, and the whole conrfe of the. 
Jumna;: and which would have brought them almofi: clofe to our 
doors: befides the evil of extending their influence- and power; 
and of feeding their bQpes of extending them frill further. The: 
principle on which the Britiili Go¥ernment aCted,.. was this: they 
confirlered the Coral}, &c. provinces, which by right of conqueft 
were originally theits, as having reverted again to them" when they 

were: 
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~ere alienated from'the purpofcs, for which they had been orIgI
nally granted to the Eroperoc; and applied to the purpofe of ag
grandizing a power, which was inimical to them and to their allies. 
They therefore took pofTeffion of thofe provinces ag~in, and imme
diately ceded them to the Nabob of Oude. for a valuable coniidera
tion. Indeed, it was a miftake originally, not to refiore the pof

feffion of them to Sujah Dowlah, in common with the reft of his 
territories: and to fettle. a certain fiipend in lieu of them, to the 
Emperor:- for ~hey, forming the frontier towards the Mahrattas 
and J ats, :lhould have. been placed in hands, that were better able; 
to defend them. 

The Mogul, however,. went to Delhi; thereby lofing all that he 

bad acquired from the Britilh; and has ever fince been a kind of 
fiate prifoner: living on the produce -of a trifling domain, which 
he holds by a tenure of fufferance; allowed him partly out of vene
ration for -his anceftors, and partly for- theufe of his name. It 
muft be allowed, that the Princes of Hindooftan, have generally 
fuewn 3; due regard to the difirdfes of fallen royalty (when life has 
been fpared) by granting Jaghires, or penfions. Ragoblh's, is a 
cafe in point. The private diftreffes of Shah Allum (it is almoCl: 
mockery ~o call him 'the Great Mogul, or Emperor) were, 110W

ever, fo preffing, during Mr. Haftings·s laft journey to Dude (J 784) 
that his fan Jewan lIucht came to [olicit affiftance from the Engliih. 
Since the peace of -1782, IVfadajee Sindia, a Mahratta Chief, -and 
the pofieffor of the principal part of Malwa. has taken the lead at 
Delhi; and has reduced feveral places fituated- within the diftritb 
formerly po1feffed by the Jats, Nudjuff Cawn, and the Rajah of 
Joinagur: and it may be concluded that Sindia has in view to ex
tend his conquefts on the fide of A~imere: and to eftabliih for 
himfelf, a confiderable !late, or kingdom. -

It might be expected t9at the Rajpoots of Agimere, &c. would 
be' lefs averfe to receiving a Sovereign of their own religion, thall 
they :were to fubIllit to the Mahomedan Emperors: and, more-

l 2 m'er, 
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over, that it would be more for the interei1: of their people, to be' 
fubjeCts, than tributaries, of the J\tbhrattas; thefe being mild us: 
Governors, although the mofl: unfeeling, as collectors of tribute, 
or as enemies: yet it appears, that they entertain the greaten jea
loufy of Sindia's defigns; the accompli!hment of which would 
make their Princes fink into a fiate of greater infignificance, thaIl' 
they are at preCent. 

In a country fo fr~itful of revolutiops, it, is difficult to fore .. 
fee the event of Sindia's preCent me.afures; but they point firongly 
towards raifing him, to the head of the wefiern Mahratta fiatt; 
or to that of a new empire founded on its ruins. The pro
vinces of Agra and Delhi, and that whole neighbourhood, are in 
the moil: wretched {tate that can be conceived. Having been the 
feat of.cqntinual wars for near 50 years, the country is almofi: depo
pulated, and moil: of the lands, of cour[e, are lying wafie: the 
wretcned inhabitants not daring to provide more than the bare 
means of fubfifience~ for fear of at.traCting the notice of thofe. 
whofe trade is pillage. Nothing but the natural fertility of the 
foil, and~ the mildnefs of the climate, could have kept up any de
gree of population; and rendered the fovereignty of' it, at this day,. 
worth contending for. So that a tract of country, which pofTe1fes 
every ~dvalltage that Jan be derived from nature, contains the moil: 
miferable of inhabitants: fo dearly do manki'nd pay for the ambition 
of their fuperiors; who, mif-calculating, their powers, think the}' 
can govern as. much as they can conquer 6 In the Mogul empire~ 
many parts. of it were ~l 000 miles dillant from the feat of govern .. 
ment:: and accordingly its hi£1:ary is one continued leffon to Kings: 
not to grafp at too m,uch dominion; and to mankind, to circum
fcribe the undertakings of th;;ir rulers. 

It is highly improbable that the hou[e of Timur will ever rife 
again, or be of any confequence in the politics of Hindoofian. It 
It was in 1525 that the dynafty of Great Moguls, began:. fo that 
!eckoning to the prefent time, it has lafied 262 years: a long period 
for that country. . 

SKETCU 
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S j{ E T C'H of tbc M ~ H It A T T A HiJlory . 

.JlI-£ have frequently ,had oecafion, in the cQutfe of the above 
!ketch,! to ~ention the MAHRATTAS: and as the rife and progrefs 
of that {late, is of much importance to the general hifiory of the 
decline of the Mogul empire; and fo remarkable in itfelf, from the 

fuddennefs of its growth; it may not be improper to give a iliort 
hiftory of it, in an uninter~upted narrative; although [orne part of 
the former <?ne may be repeated. 

The origin and fignification of the word MAHRA TT A (or Mo
RATT.OE) has of late been very much the [ubject of enquiry and 

di[~uffion, in India: and various fanci~ul conje~llres hq.ve been 
made, ,concerning it. We learn, hQwever, from FerHhta *, that 
MARHAT was the nathe of a province in the Deccan; alld that it 
comprehended Baglana (or Bogilana) and other diftriCls, which at 

• This information occurs riot only in Ferilhta's hi1l:ory of Hindoo.tl:an, hIlt in that of the 
Deccan" &c. likewiCe. The former we have before fpoken of, as being tranflated by Col. 
Dow: but the latter has never yet made its appearance in any European language. It is ex
peCl:ed, however. that,the public will foon be in pofi"effion of it, from the hands of Capt. 
Jonathan Scott, who has already exhibited a fpecimen of one part of his intended work; and 
has engaged to complete it, on conditions, which the public, on their part, appear to have 
performed. Feriilita lived in the Court of Ibrahim Audit Shah, King of Viliapoul"; who was 
cotemporary with Jehanguire in the beginning of the laIl: century Feriilita's hillory of the 
Deccan. &c. opens to our view, the knowledge of an empire that has {carcely b€en heard o.t~ 
in Europe. Its Emperors: of the BAHMINUH dynally (which cOfllmenced with HalI'an Caco, 
A. D. 1347) appear to have exceeded in power and fplendour, thofe of Delhi; even at the 
moll: flourilhing periods oWheir hillory. The feat of government was at Calherga (fee Orme's 
Hiftorical Fragments p. cxxxvi.) which was centrical to ~he g.t:.t'at body 'Of the empire j and is 
at this day a confiderable city. Like ether overgrown empIres, it fell to pieces with its own 
weight: and out of it were formed four potent kingdom~, under the names of Vlflapour (PI'O-. 
perly Bejapour) Golconda; Berar, 'and Amednagur j whofe particular limits, and inferior 
members. we are not well informed of. Each of thefe fubfBled with a confideJable 
degree of power, until the Mogul conqueft; 'and the ,two firlt, as we have feen above, prc
ferved their independency until the time of Aurungzebe. It is worthy of remark. that the four 
Monarchs of there kingdoms. like the C~[.·1.rs and Ptolemies. had each of them a name, 01 

title, common to the dynaily to. which he belonged; and WhICh were derived from'the refpeftive 
founders. Thus. the Kings of Vifiapoul,', were ltyJed Audil (or Ad)l) Shah.. thore of Gol,. 
cauda, Cuttub Shah ~ and thore of Ber.lr and Amednagur, Nlzam Shah, and Amu t Shah. 

1 prefent 
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prefent form the moil: central part of the Mahratta dominions. 
The original meaning of the term Marhat, like that of moil: other 
proper names, is unknown; but that the name of the nation in 
quefiion, is a derivative from it~ cannot be'1loubted: fo~ the tefti
mony of Ferilhta may be rec;ived without the fmalleft fufpicion of 
error, or of defign to eftabliih a favourite opinion, when it is con
fidered that he wrote, at a period, when the inhabitants of the pro
vince of MAR HAT did not exifi as an independant nation; but "Yere 
blended with the other,'fubjeB:ed Hindoos of the'Deccan. Befides' 
the tefiimonyof Ferilhta, th,ere is that alfo of Nizam-ul-Deen ., 
an author who wrote at an earlier period; and who relates, in his 

I 

general hifiory of Hindoofian, that one of the Kings of Delhi, 
made an excurfion from Deogur (Dowlatabad) into the neighbouring 
province qf MAR HAT t.· . r 

SevajeC? may be confidereu as the founder of the MAHRATT A 

EMPIRE. His ancefii-y is not very clearly afcertained f but the 
moil: commonly received opinion, is, that· his grandfather was a11' 

• 
illegitimate [on of a RAN A of Oudipour, the chief of the R:ajpoot 
Princes; the antiquity of whofe houfe may be inferred' from Pto.' 
lem),. (See th~ Memoir, .page 153.) The mother of this illegiti
mate [on is [aid to have been an obfcure perfon, of a tribe named 
Bonflla (fometimes written Bouncello, and Booona) which name 
was affumed by her (9)1,. and continued to be the family name of 
his defcendants, the Rajahs of Sattarah, and Berar. After the 
death of his father (the Rana of Oudipour) 11e having fuffered (orne 
in?ignities from his brothers, on the [core of his birth, he retired 
in difgufl: to the Deccan, and entered into the fervice of the King 
bf Bejapour (vulgarly Vifiapour). The reputatiori of his family. 
added to his own perfonal merit, foon obtained for him a diftin-

• Nizam~ul-Deen, was an officer in the court of Acbar; and wrote a general hiIlory of 
Hindoofi:,-n~ .~hich he b~ought ~own to ~he 40th yell:r of that Emperor. 

t ThIS a.1.:> _o.ccurs In Fenlhta's hlliory of HIDdooftan. It was in the teign of AlIa I. 
A. D. J 312. -See alfo page Iii, Qf the IntrQiuttion. 

guilhed 
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guHhed .~nk in' the armies -of the King of Vifiapour; in wnicfl he 
.was fpcceeded by his fan. But his ~andfon, Sevajee, who was 
born in t6231 difdaining the condition of a fubjeCt~ embraced an 
ear11 c.pportdnity '(which tne diitraB:ions then exifliog, in the Vifia
pout monarchy, "a1toroed him) of becoming indepenu~nr. So rapid 
was the' progrefg.'of his' con que frs, that he was grown formidable to 
the a~{ll~es. of the Mogul empire,. before AUTungzebe's ~cceffion to 
power ::.ha~ng before' that ~riod, feizecr on the principal part of 
the. iIlounUirtous 'ptovince -of Baglana; and the l<?w country of 
Concan, iituated between it and the ",,-eftern fea~ He had alfo 
acquired from the' kingdom of Vifiapour,. the important fortrefs of 
PanneIa,- which- commanded an- entrance" into the heart of it, from 
:the :fide of Baglal)a; together with feveral other places of ftrength. 
In the Carnatic, he had poffeffion of ~in~ee,. together with an ex
teilfive diftrifr ro.und it *: and this per-naps may be confidered 
~ather- as an ufurpation of one of the Vifiapour conquefrs, than as 
an acquifitldll: made from the original Sovereign of the Carnatic: 
for the King" {)f Vifiapour appears to have poffeffed the fouthern part 
of the Carn!ltic; including Tanjoret.. Great part of the' hifl:ory of 
Sev~j~e )Vill be ·found in -Mr. Orme's hitlorical fra~ments of the 
Mogul empire: and is' wel~ ,vorth the reader's attention. At his 
death, which happened in J 680, his domains extended lrom the 
northern part of ·Baglana,. near Surat, to the neighbonrhood or the 
Portuguefe diftriCl:s of Go~, -along the' fea CO:lft j. bur probably not 
very far inland, beyond,the foot of the Gauts, and other tanges of 
mountains,. whicIl may be confidered as branches of them:. fo~ 
Aurungzebe's' army kept- the field in Viftapour, at that period, and 

nec~{fati1y ftraitened Sev~e~s quarters on that fide.' Thefe con-

• The French obtained the grant of Pondicherry in 1674. (rom a Rajah of Gingee, who 
acknowledged the Ki.ng· of NarfiQ.ga as. his (upewr t but this hmer .. was at the fame time" 
dependant on Vifiapour. Sevajee took poifeffion of Gingl·e .. -about the year 1677; and con. 
firmed the ~bove grant, in 1680. , . 

t I am. Ignorant jaf the period, when the Mahfatta Prince~ whofe defcc:ndants now holdl 
'l'<lnjDre; came into the pClffi:ffi.OR of it., ' 

quefts-
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que.fis were the fruits of hardy and perfevering valour;" partly, ac
quired in defpight of Aurungzebe; then in the zenith of his power. 
Sevajee had alfo plundered Surat and -Golconda; and even ~tta~ked 
Goa, when the Portuguefe power was at its height. His fon Sam .. 
bajee, though poffefTed of confiderable ability both as a fiatefman 
and a [oldier, fell a faerifice to debauchery. In one of his loofe 
excurfions, he was treaeheroul1y feized on, and cruelly put to 
death, by Aurungzebe, in 1689. This, however, produced no 
fubmiffion on the part of the Mahrattas; who frill increafed in 
power, though not fa rapidly as before. The Roman !tate had 
fearcely a hardier infancy! and the mountains of Gatte, which 
fhelter from the fiormy Monfoon, the countries that are fituated 
to the leeward of them, afforded alfo a ihelter to this riftng 
frate.. " 

Sahoo, or Sahojee (vulgarly, Saowor Sow R~ah) fucceeded his 
father Sambajee, ala very ~arly age; and as he inherited the ability" 
and vigour of mind of his immediate- ancefi:ors, and reigned more 
than 50 years; great part of it at a feafon, the moll: favourable for 
the aggtandizem~nt of a fiate, that was to rife on the ruins of ano .. 
,ther; the Mahratta power grew up to the wonderful height that 
we have beheld it at. For the confufions occafioned by the dif
puted fuceemon among Aurungzebe's tons, and their' defcendants, 
ppened a wide field to all adventurers: and particularly to this 
hardy and enterprifing people, bred in the fchool of war and difci
"pline; and who had 1hewn themfelves able to contend even with 
Aurungzebe himfelf.' The conquefts a~chieved under Sahoojee, 
are afioniihing to thofe who do not know that Hindoofian is fo full 
of military': adventurers, that an army. is foon col1e~ed bY,an enter
prifing Chief, who holds ouf to his -followers a profpeCl: of plunder; 
whieh the then dinraCted fiate of the empire, afforded the mofi: 
ample means of realizi?g.. At the time of Sahoojee's death, which 
happened in 174-0, th~ Mahratta frate' or empire had fwallowed up 
the \\ t.ole traCt from the wefiern fea to OrilIa; .and from Agra .to 

the 
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the Carmitic: and almofi: all the refi: of Hindoollan, Bengal ex
cepted~' had b,een over-run and plundered. They 'were engaged in 
afmoft every fcene of'w'ar and politics throughout the whole coun
try; 'although it does not appear that they took any part in the 
conteft betwee~ Nadir Shah and Mahomed, in J 738-9; except by 
availing themfelves of the'abfence of Nizant-;ll-Muluck, to commit 
d~predations on his territories in the' Deccan. Probably they 
thought that more advantage would arife to them, from the dif
orders confequent on Nadir Shah's- invafioD,' th~n by their affifiing 
th,e Emperor in rep~lling hini: we are alfo to confider the advanced 
age of Sahoojee. at that time. 

It is difficult to trace the. progrefs of the Mahratta conquefts,. 
according to the order of tiine, in which they were nlade. We 

find them taking part in the difputes between Aurungzebe's de

fcendants at Delhi, as early as 1718: but it W'(1S not till .1735" 
that they fOUI!d-th.eIllfelves ftrong enough to demand a tribute from 
the Emperor. Mahomed Shah. ~his demand terminated as, we: 
,have, before obferved, in :the acquifition of the greatetl: part of the: 
~e p"rovince of Malwa; and in a grant of a fourth part of the net" 
revenues of the othel; provinces in general. This proportion being: 
named in the language of Hindooftan,. a CHOUT~ occafioned the 
future demands of the Mahrattas to be denominated from it: al
though they are by no means limited to that proportion. except in. 
cafes where an .exprefs compact has ta~en place:. ~s. in fome in
fianFes, between the Bera( Mahrattas and the prefent Nizam of the' 
Deccan.' They alto" about the year :1736,. took part in the dif
put~s ~tweeIl: the Nabobs of Arc~(;, in the Carpatic; within. which; 
diftrifr" the p'rincipal European Jettlements on the coafi: of Choro-' 
lnandel~ ,ar~ fituated: which difputes' eve!ltually engaged the French. 
3?d. Eng!i.l4 f?lt Jr}(Jia Companies, in £Cenes of hoilility for f~veraL 
years, as has been before bbferved.. . " 

The fucce~or of Sahoojee,- Ram Rajah,· who fucceeded in 1740,. 
was a .~eak Prince: and ~t. happened in' the Mahratta ftate~, as in. 

m' all 
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all defpC?tic :fi;ates of rapid growth, and'recent forniation, 'that great. 
part or' what was ~ained 1>y the ab~lity of one xJefpot, was loft by 
.the imbecility of ~1.nother. The two principal officers of the ftate. 
the Paifbwah .. qr Minifier, and the Bukjhi,. or Commander ''ill 
Chief~ agre~d to divide the dominions of their m~fier: Bajirow, 
the Pai!hwah, affuming to himfelf the government :of the wellern 
p~ovinces; and Ragojee, the Buklhi, the eafter,(l provinces: the 
fonner continuing at Poonah" the ancient, ~pita1; the ()ther' nxing

his telidence at N agpout in Berar .. 
The Pailhwah is {aid to have confined the Ram Rajah to the~ 

fortrefs of Sattarah (about 50 miles from. Poonah) and then admi ... 
l1iftered ,the government in his name. It is probable, from otller 
accounts, that Sahoojee, during the latter, part of his reign, had, 
by a long and unrevoked delegation of power to the Paifhwah, pre
pared the' minds of the pe6pJe for this meafure J which" to them, 
hardly appeared to be a change: as Sahoojee, in a manner,_ ·lhut 
himfelf up in Sattarah, and felaotn appeared in any act of govern
ment. There is fome degree of analogy .between this part of the 
hifiory of the P-aHhwahs, and that of the -Mayors of the palace, 
in France. 

So violent a partition .of the empire by its MinHl:ers, encouraged, 
as might be expected, the ufurpations of othe(s,- according to the 
degr~e of power OF opportunity.. poffeffed by each: fo that in the 
courfe of a few years, the ftate became, frOin'an'ab{olute monarchy, 
a mere confederacy o~ Chiefs i and the loofefl: example of feudal 
government. in the world. The. ~wo Chiefs of the oivided empire 
pur[ued. each their plans ,of conque£l, or negociation, feparate1y; 
on the general principle of refpeCting eelch others rights. The 
local fituation of .the Betar Chief, who was lefs powerful than the 
other, led ~!ni, ~o, a clofe connexion with the Nizaml though not 
profeffedly in oppofition to the Poonah Chief. 
, T~e iIivautln of"Bengal (of the caufes of which we have (poken 

in page lux) was undertc1ken I;>y both the M~ratta fiates in 1742, 
and 
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abd 1743; with annies, {aid' to cont~in "80,000 hortemen each. 
The leaders of thefe armies appearing each to a8: for himfelf, the 
confequence was, that the wily.Aliverdy found means to bribe one 
party, and 'to fow diffenfions between both: by which the confe
quences were lefs dr~dful to die Bengallers, than they otherwife 
muft have been.. Still, however, they are' remembered with hor
ror: and l have myfelf beheld many of the objeCts of their wanton 
barbarity, mutilated and defaceCl. A's 160,000 hot:femen, were let 
loofe, over the level country,t)fl the weft of the -Ganges; and the 
capital~ Moor1hedabad~ being 12' miles from that river" it ,was cut 
off'from all fupplies Qf provifions.and neceifaries *" until Aliverdy 
doubly intrenched the road leading from the city to the Ganges: 
and thus fupplies were conve:yed in fafety t6 the city, which was 
inclofed hyanother intrenchment, or rampart~ of :about 18 miles: 

in ~ircumferencel. The Mahrattas, did not depart out of the pro
yinces, until the year J 744; when they' had collefied a vaft mafs. 
()f plunder,. and had eftabliilied the cla:iln of the Cbout: which,. 

howev~r, 'was never regularly paid.' The Berar ~Mahrattas having,. 
fome years afterward,. obtained pofi"effio'n. of the Orlifa province,. 

, , 
partly by conquell:r partly by ceffion from Aliverdy, their-proximity 
to :Bengal,. from which tbey were feparated only by a 1hallow river" 
~lforded,them frequ~nt opportunities of plunoering its frontier pro
vinces.. And it was. not. till the yeat 176(, when Coffim Ally~, 
Nabob' of Bengal,. ceded the, provinces ot Burdw:an, and l\f.idnapour,Jo 
m. the EngIHh, .th~t the Mahrattas ceafed to plunder them. The 
demand of ~th<; chaut, however, although made occafionalJy, pre
"ious ,to .. the ceffion of Bengal ta the EngIi!l1" had never been en
forced:: .and. during the wat of 1780" when almoft all the powers. 
'Of ~indooftan were leagued ,tog~the~ ag~infr the Englilh,; it waS. 
:rery feebly, if at all,. in1ifred on,. although. the Berar Rajah had an. 
army at Cattack.. 

• The city of Moorlhedabad U fituated on the wderrunoD:: branch of the Gange,.:.-whiclJ. 
branch. is nati&,able only during apart of the feat. See Apjendix, pag~ 259.0 

m.2 T~ 
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The adrninHl:ration of Bajirow was as vIgorous as could poffibly 

P(f expefred, confidering how the reins of government had been 
flacken~d~ TQ the Mahratta empire, .if was glorious: for he 
wrefied out of the hands of the Portuguefe, the fortrers of Baff'een, 
and the ifland of Salfette, near Bombay; places that frood in the 
next degree of importance, to Goa. He died in 1759. leaving the 
Paiiliwailiip, which was now confider~d as an hereditary eClablilh .. 
ment, to hiS' fan lJallajee. 

At this period the Mahrattas pulhed their conquefts into the 
Panjab, and even to the banks of the Indus. But the time was 
!lPproaching, when this fudden, elevation (which feems, in fame 
infrances at lea./.1:, to oper~te in .fiates as in individuals) was to ferve 
only to make their downf~1l rpQre confpicuous. Th<j and Abdalla, 
had giv:en each other mutual umbrage: and the wars that enfued 
between them, which ended with the famous battle of 'Pannjput~ 
of which we have already given an account, in page lxxiv, was de~ 
cifive of the preten[lons of the Mahrattas, as HindQos, to univerfal 
empire in Hindoo!lan; which, they at ,t~at time (176).) . .found, 
themfelves firoI)g eqough to difpute wi~h the Mahom'edans •.. 

Ballajee died fopn ~fter. To him fl'1cceeded his fon. Maderow. 
a youth. The Mahrattas had now abated of their ardour for dif.;.· 
~ant expeditions, an9 their quarrels were chi~fly with their neigh .. 
~our, the Nizam i whom,they by'pegt.ees. ihipped of a. confidera .. , 
ble portion of his territori~s on the north, and weft of Aurunga. 
bad. Maderow died i~l 1772; and was fucceeded by his fon Na
rain Row, who was IDur;dered the fo,l1owing year, by Ragobah, his 
un~le; and fon of Bajirow" the flrft PaiDlwah who aifumed the 
fovereignty. The atrocitrrof thi~ 'crime, made the author of- it 
''yv~~ .'had' been a General pf r!!p~tC\tion in the war againfl Hyder 
~ll'y, and the Nizam) d~tefied ,by the body' of the people, and 
caballed againfl by the chiefs: he befides, failed in .. the ..obje~ 'of 
dearing his way to the Paithwailiip: for the widow of Narain pro
thtced·a. boy, who w~s acknowleuged, H~if"~' 

Ragobah 
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. Ragobah, '~ho_ ~q in need of allfes, had eng~ed the Govern-:-
ment q{ Bombay in his caufe i with who~ a treaty, veryadvan

:tageou.s ,to.' t~_ l?n.&1fl?; ~d inde~d, embrac~g the. principal ad
:v~~~ge~ .fp: lon~ defired by _th(fi Ea£l: India Company, was ~ntered 
jnto :: -and the fleet .aQ.d artIlY' ~crlonging to the Prefidency of Bom-

~ -.. ~ . 
bay, . were !lcco_~~gly put in motion, to fecond the views of Rago; 
bah; and· to' fecur.e the advantages derived from the treaty. Hofii
lities, 'wer(1 com~enced both ,by fea and land,; and, the ifland of 
Salfetfe! r:.pa~i~d~ .from .B~1flb~y .only by a 'narro~-channel of the 
fea; waS' taken ,poffeffion of by the Englilh. This 'was a moll: 
deflf~ble' acquifltion,';, as t~e {ettlement of Bombay potrea-ed no ter

~!to1J~ :b~l~n~ ,tbe ext~nt of th~ (maU iqand in ~hich it is utuated ; 
~~ .. ~~nf7q,ue~tlJ dePemI~d 0.o! ,foreign {up,plies' fo~ its fub-
fifience. ' . 

About this time, the. COl1{lcil General of Bengal was invdled 
.. I • 1" .. - j .. 

with,a, contr~ll~g power, over the other fettlements in Indi.!: and 

~he. ~~ll1:atta ~v~~ J1Q~ ~eeti~g t~eir ~pprobati()p, Cql. ,Upton .was 

~e,n~ to, ~,?,on~ .. ~n: ~716,_ '~o :~eg~ci~t~ \~ 1?eac<? {fince ~nown by the 
!lrI?~ :of th~ ~r~~ty of P,?o~pondar) by ~hich Ragob~ was ~o re~ 
nounce his pr:!e.n1ioI?~' ~.a~p ~o rc;ceive a _l'enfion for pfe ~ and the 
Engliili-were to re'tain p~£refiion _ of. Salfette. ·But in ~he end of 
t .... r ~. '! 1 _.. _... ,". ... - ~ -

1.777:,· ~h~)a~Hl~flr p?ve~~~e,nt agfif.l\ efpo~red t~e. cau[e: o[ fut~9.'" 
b~!; :_ 'Yhich, m~fu~~ .;te"'l?,~nftt;~ i~, a ,d!(grace~ul ~qIlv~ntiQnJ, 'bX 
which. the BOplQay anily rt;tired .to their fettlement i. and Ragoba.h 
• ~ 1 ~ .... '. t • _ 

furr.e.nd~r~ . to, his· enemies. Being of Bran1in race, his life w~s 
"" .' . '- - - . 

~par_~9" 
,'.1 ~~e: v~~~ ~~~t ~f91l0\~e~ ~et.v;ee,? ~he ~~~li{b and fne ,f\1a~r;l~!~S, 
~~~ p?rely,,~ef~~fiy~ pn the r~r~ .qf1.t~e}~tt~~~ after.tpe a~~iv~l,~fJl 
~Iig~~: o~ .~h? ~ep&a~ ~n?y 'I under Gen~ial ~~~d~r?: and! \yas at: 
~e.nded ,with..the conquefi:, on ·the: part of -the ~n,gli(hJ, of t,he p.ne~ 

0.- - !l. __ (.... ..... _. ~r ........ ~ !' l 11 " • a 

l?~~s!:qf ~~~~~~at, -a?d -t~~ ~9~1~~;; }q~~~d!r:g. fh,e, itp,p?~ta~~ ~:f0F.':' 
!Eell"es. ~L ~~~~e~ ~n?: ~.~e~;ltra~}L In: .a:?tt,( ,~[ J~e ",}1qle .5q~~tI!1 
f~olJl,A~dabad.to rthe river, P.eqn. ~ Jan~ ilJ.lapq~ ~o -the JO~5Nf ,tJrF 

Gauts. 
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Gauts. AUd Ott the nde of Oude, the p~vlnce or Gohud~ hnd 
other diftricts, together with the celebrated fortrefs- of Gwalio~ 
'Were :reduced; and. the war carried into the ,hearr Of Malwa. But 
the expepces' of a fuctefsful war,. may 'be too grievont ~o be borne ~ 
and as a w3rwith Hyder Ally had hroke out in 1780', arid rull con .. 
tinned, it was julHyefieemed a moft defirable advantage to.eff'ea a 
peace 'With the Mahrattas; after detadiing Sindia, the principal metn
Btr:of that nate, from the confederacy. This peace was negodated in 
17S2 ~d 1783,- by Mr. David Anderron i whdfe' fervices oti-1:hat 
memorable occafion, ~laim, as is faid in another place, the 'united 
thank:s of Great Britain and Hindooftan. ,All the acquifitfons tnade 
during the war, were given up, {ave .8alfette, -and: the {mall Hlands 
fituated within the gFllf formed by Bombay, Salfette, and the 
continent. 

, -
T~e government at Poonah, during the minority', was fuared 

nmoog a junto of Minifters: and it is proh!lble- that 10 lOI?g a mi. 
nority ~ may yet make fome effentiaI changes in 'the canfiitution of 
n fiate, fo acc1ifiomed to revolutions in· the 'fuperior departments of 
its government. The pre1ent Pailhwah,. by name Machrow'({on of' 
Narain Row,. as 'oeforementioned) was bom io' 1774. . 

The eafiero Mahratta State" or that of .Berat" under Ragojeeo,. 
kept itfelf more fte~ from foreign quarrels, than 'the other:- but 
had its £barg of intefiine wars. For Ragojee, dying,. aftet a 'long 
reign, left fot!t tons,. Janoj.ee" Sabajee, Modajee, and Bembajee .. 
The 6rft Cucteeded_ his father:. but dying 'childlefs,. in 1772, a 
civil war commenced between Sabajee an~ Mo,dajee:. the fonner of 
whom fell, in 1774;. and the latter fiill holds the government of 
B,er!lt, &c.: and Bemliajee admitlifiers .thore of Ruttunpour and' 
Sumbulpour A. under him:. though, 1 belie~e, with leIs,' reiliaint 
from his fupetlor~_ than is, ordinarily impo~d on.. Governors of pro':' 
vinces. Ragojee, the father' ()f the preient Rajah of Berai" being a.. 
'~etcttid~r ot Se\Tajee, the original founder of the M:ahratta ftate,., 
the ptefent Rajah is therefore by defcent,. the lawful Sovereign of 

the. 
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the whole Mahratta ftaie; the Poonah branch 'being extina .: but 
it appears that he" wifely prefers the peaceable po1feffion of his own 
territories~ to riiking the lofs of them~ where the ohjeCl: is no more 
than the nominal government. pf flll empire, which even manifefts 
fymptoms of fpeedy ditrolution. 

It is not likely" that either o'f the Mahrat"ta 'Hates will foon be
come formidable to the other powers of Itindooftan. The eafiern 
fiatJ: h!l~ n.ot refourcC$ fPr it ;, -and as for the. we£h:m. it cannot ",Yell 
happen.,the~:ulltil {ome-one ofitsChie& has gained fuch an afcen ... 
clancy. over -the re~. -a~ to te-unite iltat divided power ~ to which ~e 
late- ronfufions in their gQvemment, gav~ birth. It reqllireJ fome 
length ~f tinlC: to, .reduce a feudal goverhrn~t tQ a urn pIe mo
narchicU on.e: apd, ti1~ then,. the. 'wel\ern Mahratta fiate 'cannot be 
(omuc4ble,. ta -the Britilh po\Ver~ at lcaft" If Sindia proc~ds with 
hi;- conqu~fis f() 'the llorth and weft, and eftabliLhes ~ new empire 
in. MalW~~t·~c. thi$ .Mahratta fiate (the weflem) muft, be ex"'! 
tinguHhed; and (uen. a .new empire would, pc:thaps. pro~e mQre 

fonnidable to Oude .. ;and to the Britilh interefis~ .in. co,Ofequenee. 
that) ~y ,power we .ha~· ~beheld lince the :lidi' eftabl~ment of the 
Britiih iniluence in India.. 

!. ! Some beliel'e" that lI' Rajah of Sevaje~s tine is tun living; "tbut up in the fortre{s of Sat. 
wah. It is certain that the new Pauh'alti ~o. tJUther. 'to' receive the inve1.1:itQre IJf their oOic-e ; 
as they were accuftom.ed- to do, in former' times: whether (uch a Rajah be in exiftence. or 
otherwiIe,. i& 9f no i,mt>ortance ,to th~ frate, 't1 matters are now.conftitf.ted. 
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C'ONQ.!JESTS if EUROPEAN POW£RS, fin~e thi diwijall if 'tve 

MOGUL EMPIRE'. 

AM 0 N G ,the new powers' thai 'arofe, on, the·' downfall ot the I 
Mogul empire, we muil: not forget to mention the French flDd. 
Engli1h. As for tht; Portuguefe,. their power had pail: its meriqian,. 

before this period: befides, their views being (apparently) confined. 
altogether to traffick, they wifel1 mane choice :.of infular fitua-, 

tions; fuch as· Goa, Bombay, Salfette, Diu" &c.; and never ap--: 
pear _ to. have poff'effed any very confiderable extent of territory,. 
alth~)Ugh they kept on foot a large anny of ~uropean!. The 
Dutch fyftem was. nearly th~ fame: and their profperity, 'in:a.great. 

meafure, grew. out of the, misf~rtunes of.· the- Portuguefe'.; who 
having fallen under the dominion 'Of Spain, bec'anie obnoxious as
well to the jealoufy of rivaHhip,.. as to the revenge of the Hol-
landers. . 

The French power was but of 1110rt duration, but remarkably. 

hrillknt. It was a bright meteor,.. that dazzled at lirfr .. but which 
foon burnt itlelf out, and left their Eaft India Company in utter 
darknefs. It commeIlQed during the government ,of M. Dupleir 
at Pondicherry, in 1749. The French having affifted a Soubah of 
the Deccan in mountiPg the throne, attended his future fieps with 
an army, and eftabliihed all influence in his councils, that promifed 
to be permanent: but w}{lCh va1;lHhed very early, by the mere 
breath of Court intrigue: for- while M. Buify, at the head of the 
French army, was at Sanore, in the weftern quarter of the pen in
fula (in 1756) a quarrel with the Minifier of the Souba~ effected 
the difmiffion of the French. They were then compelled to retreat 

through an enemy·s country for near 300 miles~ until they reached 

Hy4ra-
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Hydrabad 'j where tIlet fortified' theI11felves, arid waIted for a rein~ 
forcement from M~fulipat~uh, their neareft ·{dtlement; which was 
upwards of 200 miles f~trl.HydraBad'.' I Great ~Dility ·was difcovererl 
by M. Buify. on this memorable occafion: an account of which, 
a~ well as of M. Bu'«y's warfa;~"a~d ~egodatlon's in general, will be 

found at I~~8e, in l\.1r. Drme~s in:v.~l~ble hillory of" the military 

.~ranfaCtio~s pt ~he Britiih na~Q~'j in .Hind~~~att. ,~t l;IJdrab~'¥4' 
.the quarrel wa& . G~~~fP~~d~: ;Wd t~~ Jo).Iowjnz. y~ {f7S7), and 
'par,t of the.~ext, .wasJpeQt ~y..M~ Buify,. ;n redue,jog the niraCl:ory 

.R~laps! ~r .Ze~~nc!,r$" ~n ,the nqr,thern.circ,ars';'i ~nd in affifring the 
~{)ubah in the exe~utiqn. of,his owp., pla~, : )lut i~ tp~ mid!} of 

_t~e[e tranfaCtions,. he~ "Y~~ ·fqddenl~.n:cal\ed into;' ~he Garna~i~'t QY 
.M. La~ly ~ W?~ d~er~~d to col!ect:the.1\'h'-?le forC;e pf~thf0Ft~~~ 
within th~t quarter.:,:[c, ~at the ~oubah was. left at full.)i~r.ty tp 

accede. to .the. propofals ~f' the Englilh. Lally waS' ~lf9 juftly ac~ 

.CUf~IO£ ~e~g,je~lo.~,~f thf1 .. f~c,_of,l\f.13u1fy.: _ 

_ . ~~e _ ci~a~~~; '~e. f~u~ts ;;p( M~·.~~~l~~ ~wN~·,and 'qegP"S~~#.on;s ip. 
: tP-e: PC£c~~ ~ w~ifh. ~d r~eeI;\ 9'r-,~ip~d i~. ~7 S 3) ~Y~C;~lryw~e9 tp 

~ t~e Fr~ch:. _b~ P1lo~el C1i.ve~ }vho was at this. ti.IlJ-e ~9~v~~n9t: of 
Ben~h wit~ .. that· promptitude 3.?d de.ci~on. 'rpi.~h. fa: .frr~~gly 
JP!U" ~!!4 ~:is ~'f?lraCt~F.t·je} ~.~4 ~ !9n )hemr, wi t9 i fltrfHr~~:. f[om, ~e~ gal, 
iA:~ 7:5.f}1L tl~~ugh: t~ey,.wfrfi de,f.yn~~d·.:~y, :~rn~~h-! ~ECri?+ )<;>n~: 

r:~I¥! ~ .,Ff~n~~?tYefe:. 4.eE~~v~~ of rqqu~~s.: t<>rfia~fY 9ll: ,the ,war: :¥t 
, the Carll~#c,. So. ~ha~ Lally' f~~e4 ~ ~c..c;9~pJiili,· ~h'1 pUX:P9fes .for 
;}vhic~ tpe Fn:n,cn, interefl: ill'. t~e p~~c;an., haq been. re!ipfl1\i~~4; 
.Jla~~.Y)1 t1.!?-~ o£Je~Ee1J}p[} ;~e ~~glifh:f.rop1,_th~. C;F.n~~i~J:l(f9rt. qn. 
·W~ ·lSc.?nt~r~~' ~e- J:rF?c~ Bet: 9n~y'. )~<.>P: • all:. t%ir' .~po!t~~qns. 
~n. th;l~ 'q~a~~~f', ,butt in .e~f::Iy. !~ther part 9f Jnpia..: ~hus, 
,their' .p'9lipcal ~xi~~nce ,may. .. be. {aid I to; begin,! .. in 1749/;' 
and to end in 176 I, by the ,capture "of· their principal fettle

m~nt, Po~~ic4erry,,"~Tliey, app~ar ,_to :~ave :Q~en: ~~ uHf; Eur9-
pean -! power~ that tr~inf::d :the 'na~v~s of India to· regular d~fg-

-' '- ) .' t " ,., 
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pline *; as well a$ th~ firfl: who f~t the example ~f ,acq~ir~ng ~e~r:i .. 
tprial poifeffions, of any grea~ ~xteJlt, in Indi~; it} Whi9P ~1!ay J1,ve 
been (0 fJ,lcce(sfully follow~d by ~he En.81~lb. 

.. 

THE expedition of the Briti£htroops into Tanjore, in 1749, was 
the firft warfare 'in which they were engaged, -againft the forces 01 
'3n Indian Prince.: aIld it proved ~nruccefsful,> as to its main objetl:.; 
which was,' the reftoratiolY of a depo!ed King, or rather Rajah~ of 
Tanjore, who had applied -for affifiance to the Governor of Fort St. 
David. The 'price of this amfrance~ was to be the fort -and territory 
of Devicottah ; > fituated: at the'mouth cit the emeroon, or principal 
'brilneh Of 1h~ -Tanjore river::' -a~d thIs fort;· notwithftanding their 
·wan~-o.f fuccefs in'the cau{6 ~f the ~epo{ed ·Rajah, ,the' E'ompanis 
"troops, aided by the fleet uhdet Atlmital B6fcawen; took pooeffion 
of, after a ihort fiege.' -in-:th~ -fcillo~ing ye~t· they -were .caU~· ,ort, 

:by,thetirdlmfian'cefufthe.times, to-- take part -'in' the difpbted lfuc-
- -ceffion to' ·the(NaDo~lhip' oP7\r~ot,-~i~ '-'o~pofit~?n to' Jtnr~ /F~!ich:: 
'who '(as Ihas 'been 'before obferved) nad'taken the 1ead,: both 'in' the 

.. . r· , , t: 

'affairs' bf-the -Camatic, and of the"Deccan. '- We'have.alfo obfe.rved, 
t /. ~ r \' a 

. that "Nizan'l:al.!Muhick,· ~Otfbah 0,£ the' ':Oecc~il; ',-had-:Flaceo Anwar 
o'iiiett1n. the- Nabbblhip. ofArcot, (in J74-i}:J ind'that th~.~th of 

4the' fim6'~tiam, ·in 11749; ,baa occafioned a; cohfidebble-lchange in 
-the,l?oliiics ofth~~Deccan-; in which the'French' ~!1gagea fodeeply. 
Chu~aa' Saib was the perron- whom ·the French wHhed to' r~life to 
'1h~' govetrimen~ of ArCof:~i~ha--the'Jeiputfian 'of th~! fainily of 
Anw~r o'd~~, 'was a necemrr ilcp t'~watd~ it;:! Thefe!'conteffs, 

\'which had Deen 'carfied all" With 'great er~dlt to ~the' Hiitiili·iarins, 
"were! put an' 'end to; by the'J'lntetference- of the -two- &i1:'· India . . . 
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Companies, in E-urope; in .l:7~t': 'and ~h~rned _Aiiy, ion o'f 
Anwar o'dien, (Wh6 'had l~allen in ,the c6urfd of the war,) was ;lett in 
poffeffibn 'ofthe,Cllm~'ti~::~ ot/ a~ ·n~a~; of'"ih.at .l'b'rtton·ot'it, which 
11ad' been recoVereR to h1m~' rb± 'the 1fltitilll arms. ~rle ~pal'ticulars 
'of1thete 'Wars, ~I1 be'found' in jMr.' OtiIre·s hiilory, Vbltuh6 the fira. 

War br~ing '6tit'in' E1irope;'l11'~ 756-, ihe-truce \V~s -rtduced 'to 'a 
'very lfhollt tperio~t Tht:~ft 6bj~Cf bf. ~e ':Britifh 'Cou~tirs, was to 

\vrelt the nortllern tircats-'out'dFme hands 'dfthe Frentll; as'therr 
-reteltlle'lumifhed 11iel~'{'¢Vith the' me~ns"of payihg-thefr army. The 
'{econtt 'was to' 'c!rive M. BtilrJ'-s force out of ,the Deccan, -by means 
'of an ~iIiance with the ~Niza'm, or ·Soubah. 'Both of' -thefe projeCts 
'Were ~t ili~s tithe 'defeated: the {~rft -hy the 'mi(c~rriage or difpatches 
-to India: 'the'fecond; b~ tne'capiiIre of Calcutd, 'the -chief Britilh 
'fettlemellti'ndBengal,-- 'ih-)tChe "'736: 'abd which1lm:iuced thenecef
'fity'of;re1i'nquHhitit-eiery plan 16f 'hoftility in t~e Dectan -and Cat

.natic': in-.order"th:tt ~ ~(j(c~~miglit be {pared, {ufficient "to ~ccbm-
pHfh the -recb~ry J o( 'fo "itnporfan't 'a lfeHlement J as JCaicrltta;. on 
'whtth th~ wliol~ tkde-to1Berik~JIaeperiaed. [ I • 

, A'liv~ray-{;~wn~( N':ibob- -Of Befigii" 'die({ itt· ris6; .arid'-w<ts -{uc
. ceeded'1:)y'hts 'gramtfort iSutaJ<ah ID~wlah •. This 'Young tnan-either 
-was, 'or' preterlCleif t(j~be,. itriiated 'at :rhe'Condtifr, of,theJEngiim. 
'{"1fhin:~hls" donrl~it;~s t:} an~r- ~s ttobaoiy;'/JeaIous "df the: rilink 
lp~#er bf. ~htdpeah~'~~~~~b'~('irl dtb'er'P.~t's lQ~- IhdU; : Fte: tIete:r
·mlI)ed·to-eXpel·Jthe\E'n'gh~ eat fean; frotn}3engal :. -and 'aecordingly 
~t&6~ flihitloti:~l~t. ~ctltta'; and compelled I tlio'fe 1ririong,them, whQ 
wet~ L iibt trlide'~p'tifohcl-s~ ttrretire~ ~ -' In --t?e_~61Iowing :rear, -art ar
rllahient~fr6m: 4Madtas,~'l(intler Admiral'W~t{on '~rrd -C61onel-CH.ve~ 
·I'1·0t"·0l1Iy:~eawered 'the 'letrlemeiiei>f:l~alL"nttd~ . but Cbt~u-giit "tn~ 
Napob to terms. The fwor4, however~ ,b~!ng th~s dr:awn, nOt 
per~a~entCte~r1tY' could: t?e -ex~e'aed bndth<fide 1>f '~1ie intruders" 
·~AlerstrttppBrted·bi\.~~er-: whlch coutd·hot"be~o:btaine'd,. while> a 
~Nabbb;:4ib!tn~~~i "~o j theit interefts,· J>6EelteCl' the I whole. :power bf 
~ f116- kirlgdom. 1'$uipid6ns on both fines- {oOn :brobgbt-inatters to ' a. 

n 2 crifis: 
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',crifis': and Jaffier Ally Cawn, ~~ Omrm in high trull: and favour 
,with the NabC?b, was neg~ciate4 with; and, on conditiqn, of their 
,affiftinq. ~ip1 jn. hi$ yiews towards the, throne, el]gag~d.to be theif 
future. 411y, and confider.afe; for, fo much were matters changed by 
the late dray ~f their firength, and by the genius -and good fortun~ 
of Clive" that proteClion would iII exprefs the current expeCtation of 
the BtitHh. The famous Qattle of ·Plaffey" fought in June'J 757" , • 1 _ 4 • 

. andjn, wq.ich, Jaffier.aide,d the aC~9)mpliihm~nt qf t~e1r willies, by 
fia~dir~g neuter" laid' the fOllndation of ~~e fut~re power. of th~ 
Britiili nation, in Bengal a~d Hindoofran. From that timr, t4ey 
became' the arbit<;rs of t~e· fucceffion to the Naqo\:>iliip of Be~gal; 
which· [l?ee~ily led to the poffegion, of ~h~ .power~ of goverpme.l1t : 

,fQr C?ffim _A)ly, ,}¥.ho ha~ b~e!l.placed iq .,t~e .. room: of Ja!fif~' ldf!;
liking his fttuation, refolved tQ haz~rd a .c;hange ~t all events;, and 
. this 'orought on a ,'Ya~" which ended, in, t4e expulfion of CQffltn, 
, :\\1d left the Bengal provin,ces i?~ th~ PQ~e~on of l,he E?gli~, lwho 
,reftored Jaffier ,t<?, the ,Nabo,bl?ip., I:I~ ~a~, been, deEo~e~" ,o,n f1 
charge of imbecility, iq: 1.760, ~nd ,"7a.g~rdl~re(·~ 1791 .. ·. E;offitp 
,retired to: Suj~h Dow4t~, N~Qob of Oude, and 1?r.e~ailed on him to 
',efpoufe. his..,<;auf~.. Sujah, had pillinguHhed himfelf in, the ~l~brated 

~hattle ~f P~nn,ip.ut,· in ~761 ~ an~, is r~~orfe~, ~o 'hav~ ~ad ,a ,co~
,fide~abl~: ~are in ~urning' the foF..tW?;~~o~ :-~e '~Yf, at the, y~.ry 
)nome~tt w~tn. ,y~a;oryl.inf~~~~ tqw(~~9~ t!"ter: M.~l1~1~t~s .. i • yv.~eth~r 
. he over-rat~d, ~is own talents: fot; ~a!:;~ pr fll~ook tq.e mfl~~ary cha
, ratter and refources' of·t~e Britiih,. h~:, ~o~evFr~ ~ngage~ to~ ralho/ 
in the w~; ,and the co~,{e'3.1:leIH~~t~r~~1 a ffi~~l,def~at of ~li~ fprces~ 
J?in~4l with ~o{flPl AI~~;; a,t B~.r~ in :1794,: Fln~'t,hi,s. w~s !.o~l~whd 
RY ,the,. 10fs :9f. a~l, ,hfts~ . .t~rritor~~~.~ " ~'!!ing, that, and, :,~h~;f911?~-. ~ 

lPg yC!ar~ 
, " I ~ I 

" .T~fe,~ whofe 'belief has, bee~) ftagge!~d 'by the,~a~~o?:n~~s of the 

. £oP9.)Je~s ~~~e on }~,India~~ a~4:~,erf~~~~.'~y,t'!xe PF;,cj~Pl ,.~~t\~, 
rn.~ .¥OfB! _~~iS$h I?J~Y ;rec~n&)~ ~~i: ~~1!:9t~J ~n 3.J~mlq\n~ JR~ 0e 

. e8fI?~~HLf~ei2,.o.~11 r~~y.s! ,If! Y~hiS~~~ ~~~~ful ~f ff.~?<:41i~fq~I1s, 
• . ... effected 
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dfeCkd ,revolutions in the Deccan: and another, of. Bcitilh. made 
an entire,conq?efr ~f'Bengal, B:Uiar" and Oude, in little more than 
two cimp:iign·~. Each of thofe conquero!s, both ancient and 
mode~n, after gaining certain advantage$, purfued them by means 
of levies raifed in the ,conquered 'countries themfelves; and thus 
rendered the vanquUhed fubfervient to the final reduCtion of their 
own country. This was even the C4fe of Alexander, who fet out 
with 35,000 men, and left India, with 1'20,000. Such meafures 
could only be purfl,led in countries, where the habit of changing 
their' Governors, b~d rende{ed the governed indifferent to the choice 
of them. Even the wholG number of combatants on the fide of the 

• I . 

Britiili, did not exceed 7000, at the battle of Buxar: and of there 
~ ~'~o ~iiht b~ .Europeans. The battle of PlatTey was gained with 

-an army ~of about 30QO men; or wIlom 900 only, were Euro-. . 
peans_ 

~ Lord C~ive, .who reaEUI;~eq the government of Bengal, in 1765. 
-fo\i~iI matters.in the !late r~a~e reprefepted. He feized the oppor
,turiity of ~kirig poffe~o~ of the Ben~ provirrc~s; the Nabob 
. Jaffier Ally'being-jufr dead ~ and Qbtalned from the nominal Mogul, 
Shah AuIum (wlio, 'together witll his nominal Vizier, Sujah Dow
lab,' had, as."he{ore I:~Iaied~ 'th,ow:n th~elves on the generofity of 
the.Br~tiibJ; a gr-.{ii~.o(th~ ~~~ny, or admiJiftrati~b. of the reve
nues ,of ~~ngal,:.llahar~, ,and Qriff'a r on .condition of paying the 
lVfdgul 26.1a~ks :of rupees p~ 3!lmi~ (26olb'ool.)~ , 'Thus a terri
tory proQuci~g ~t that time; at leaJ1; a millron frerling, per annum, 
after"$=very exp~nce ,was <d~fraj.ed,~ aiid' cO,ntaining,at -.1eafr ten.mil
liQns ~or-i~b'ita~f~; ,~~~; galned"(Q ~ffi~'C6mPftny, on- the fide of 
Bengal: -togetlier' \Yfth \~e < 1~rih~rp ciicirS";, v~luc;J, at near half a 
million" mor:e~ -and for -~hich ~a, gni~t -w~s a1fo o~tained. Sujah 
"'" 4- ... ~ .. ,...,... ,w ~ ..' • _ ., ~ ~ ~ .. 

DO\vlah.h3:d ~!l ~:is territ6rjes'~e~qred ~o him, excep~ the provinc,es 
'c;>f C'o~~ ana: Ali~~~ad':f \yhicli' \~i(e_'n:!aihed fiir :the l\-~ogui; 

J .. W "j " , - . 't • ~ • r, "", -.. ."V • ~ \. • , 

'together with tHe forhefs of Allahabad; wnich 'was affigned- to liiin, 

as a px:.0p~r place of refi,den<;:e. , 
,~ . '. 6 Although 
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~ltho~gh the Engliih wer~ ~?U~ -bnlll! and ~ea~~~a~rY' ~~~~!~~~ 

jn Beng.ll, ill, 1765, yet witom two xears atierw~r~s, ~ne~ w~~ 
engaged in a very arduous contdl: -in 'the' pe'rii~fulat~ith H~dir 
Ally, the Sovereign o'f Myfore, 're.lgued,·~vith the 'N.iz:i~ 'or 'Sou~ 
hah of the Oeccan. Hyder's hil10ry is now /0 ~yell KnO\Vn ,t~ ,t~~e 
,genenllity of readers 1n Europe, by 111eans ,,0'£ the (ev~~al publica,
tioqs that have lately appeared *, tllat- it wili be 'u'nneceiriry 'tor gi~':c: 
any -thing more than a Jhort abfira~ of it, here. ,_ , ' 

Hyder .Ally was a Jfoldier of fortune, and the" fon 'o~ a perton 
who feeved in quality of Kil/adar, or 'Governor of' a {mall {ortrets, 
to one of the Kings of M yfore,. He is (aid to have .a~quired the 
rudiments of 'war, 'in the French camps: at;ld in . the year J753' 
difiinguifued himfe1f, as their auxi1~ary, in the 'plains' of Trltchino
po1y. ,About'ten years afterwards, 'being then at the head of the 
Myiore army, he dethroned his Sovereign, and governed under the 
title of Regent. Soon after, 'he extended 1iis qo{ninions on eyery 
fide, the Carnatic excepted: the fine province' o,r Bedn~re'(0~'Bi4-
danore) 'and, die Patan 'Nabobfhips ol'CuddapaJ:1;, ;Canou}, ~c. 
be~des fome Mahratia ,provinces towards the ri~et' ki~~:a ; 'and ,the 
country of the Nairs, 'and'~th~r '{mall ftates on the -'Malabar coaa; 

w~re adae~ to' h!s ~rigina1. p~ftefl,l~n~ ! , ijni~~. a: la~ ~~ ,~1~ ,'~t" 't6e 

h~ad of a fiater' Jl~! ~xt.~n~ ~q~~L t~, ~r~~t ~~~,t~~~, ~fana. p~o~ ... u~ing: a 
grors revenue of ~our m,dllOns fierJmg. ~e CIVll brods and revo-
lutions 1~ the weaern Mab~~tta' tlate, . par'{icularly'ln -latter times, 
allowed Hyder to aggrandize lli'mfelt a~ its 'expence; but he, lnever_ 
thelefs, ~ecdvid 'lome revere' Checks from 'that 'quartet. lIe'·was 
not arrived 'at the height of his pqwer, wp~ the w;J.r"between'hfm 
and the Engliih,' bro~e out, 'in i 767: b{it 'his -po~er was '{uch 
as to alarm his neighbours, and' a" retolution was taken to attack 
him., rh~ ~~hrati~s ,under 'Macier~w,>;niered 'ilydees country 
bn the ~de towards 'Vifiapour ; 'and the NJzam,. joined by a ·de .. 

• Capt. ltobfon's, and M. M. L. D. To'i Lives oflIYder 'AllYI'&c. &c. 

tachment 
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tach1D~t of .BritiG? . troops, moved from Hydrabad towards the 
fronti~ of ~Yrore, foon after. Hyder tlrfr contrived to buy' off th<? 
Milint~s ~ith a large fum of money, and the refiitution of fome 

pf the p'l~c~s he Jl~d taken from therp. Next, he negqciated with 
the Njz~, apd Qad the addrefs, not only tq detach hill). from the 
EngUlP, but to draw hiqt over to his party: fo that the Englilh 
d~bchm~n~ ~as co~pelIed by neceffity to retire to the Carnatic j 
Qn the frontjers. of ·whi.ch, their grand a~my was now a!fembling. 

Bd,ides the wpi~nfical charat;ler of ilie Nizam. feveral oilier circum-
J , ~ , _. • 

fiances migh,t cQnfpire towards the determining hitn ,to act in the 
jnanne.r h.e: d,id~ , 'fpe grant of the nort,hern iircars, and the eman
"dp~ti~n' of thi Cat~a.tic· {rolfl any depenga_nce ,op. the Decca'n, both 
cl' whi'~h-w;re .ob,tain,ed"from- 'the' M9gu1,' ,by -th,e' Englifli; couIc;l 
pot hut :b~ very 'mortifying ~o the-Niza~; as ~a~!ng the appearance 

:0[ _ ~ . tQ~~i~~~ 'l]~~~~~n ~~. hi~ ',te,rr~to!,ie~. !~~ ci~cars, howeve~, 
,Casn~1 iR~O J:h~ir _hands (as w~ ,have feeD) by conquefi: froO). th~ 

ife~~h~:~?\Vho~,·t~~J.:~e~~ 9rj~'~~rIiy ,g~n~e~ ,~.y a l~~~r ~~~bah 
A.~f Jh~ iD-:<:.~~~:: E() !~a~~ t?~ ~_r'a~5~ ~r~~ _ ~~r ¥?p~l :was ~~r~l.y nO'
~~n,~l.: b.e6~~~, ,~h~ ~i~fl~ ~a~ :b~e? p~~v~i\:~ pn ,J?, ac~~iefce in 
~the lDeafure, -by ~~ pJf.e.r ",~n the part gf :th~~ng1i(h" ,01 .five .lacks 
- _1-, r-.' ..... ...... ......... , ...... (/, '.I \. ...;.. ... 4", _ ~,~ _ .. _ 

;Qf:ruJ>.~~s {~?,,~o??l)~l~%':~?r¥~J .~Y Yja1':?f. ~~I;>~.te Q.r 9-Vit ~~nt • 
.(\S .to pis fqp~r~orify J~ t~~ Car~il~~c, 'it ~ad ever _p~en nomina~; 

-~.. ) "'--".- ._1 -->. ,j,.' ' ............... " .. J 1".'........" \ ,,-' __ _ "" .. " . .. r~t lIyder; ,~qg n~\f )~~ePi~~~~£l, ,th~e JqQquC;~ qf ~t~ Wfl.S gla~' to 
'oDt~n- from 'th~ Ni~~~~ .~. gr~~tJ ~r' S~nniid; fo.r JjJ~ ~Na~QP{jlip ()f 

....... , .. J.. ...,Jo. _ .. " \ .. ~ . __ ... .. ~ " 

it:·,a~dJrom this ,time, a~ IC;aft" ,he c91lfi~e~~d Mahopled Ally ts 
..... ". .. L_}" .. ~ .... .,:; f,.. J ...... _.. e. J ... ~ ~ J i .. ~ _ "I 'I: _ .......... 

_~\S .~i~~~~,.~r~~ i§;~9ffl~:;tQ ,p;~f7fre!:f~~~5 ~~ .~~~e ?~~s of ~~o~.~d 
Any'~'diftrefs, wh~n ~ pon:e~~d qnlt~ finallpatt Qf _the Carna#~, 
h~ ha~r~n~g~d' to ced~ the' fqi-~~ei~ pf"'1\h~hjnoR~\Y~ a ,1ll9it im
pQ.n~l1t. ponJp ~re fouJ~~~n dfv.1[IdP.9(lt, to, ih~ Xi-ng 'qf .~ y[ore, ...... J. _ ...... # .,,1 .... __ ~ IJ; _ .... _ ..... ~ ... p .... ' .... ! ........ _ ... _.- ........ { __ ..." ... ~ . 

fOf,:;1mft:~~e !hyn'1~~rp.~Q. ~?~~,: _R~~:\qts ,e!!qa~e,~15~,~ .~~~~ being 
,p,-er(ormed, Jlyq~t, ,as Pljgh~ J1e expc;~edJ' .a.q9pr~d t~e ,~~aipls a~d 
ffl!fel}tIl}WH~ qr_~he, ~r~n~ef .~h9fe throne he l?~~ .,~k~n-· poiteffion 

:~p(; ~.a .. ~~ _)jey~~ )0(\ i(gljt 9f: rh~s : tJir~ ',~9 t ~'rrt~l~~ipPEQry: Had the: 
• 1-

engage .. 
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engagement been fulfilled .. it would have had the effect of .fepara
ting for ever, from the Nabobillip of the Carnatic, the province,s ,of 
Tanjore, l\-Iadura,. and the reft of the [outr}~rn prpvillcd. .' if,:"" 

The war that imm~diately folIow~d, w~s' pr04u1atve of fon~e 
{bup battles, on the common' frontiers of the Carn:iti~' a~!? ~Y
fc.Jre: bdldes which, a ihong detachment of the BrlfifIl arlllY' fdzed 
on Hyder's province of CoimbettOl:e;'a fertile diClriCl: on th6 (outh 
of Myfore,' and commanding the readiefi: way tQ Iiy~er"~' capital, 
Seringapatam. This \~as the fir{\ \var in which th,e Britiih arms 
had met wjth any fteady oppofition from a Prince of ~he country; 
for in the affair of Tanjore, in 1749, their arms wer~ triumphant 
in the end, by the takin~ of Devic~ttab, their proper object. ' The 
war was continued with vari6qs f~ccefs; durIng 'the }'ears J 767, 
1768, and pa'rt of 1.769; when Hyder, with' a ifrong' ,detachment 
of chafen troops, chidly' horfe, giving the Britifh army the flip, 
came within feven miles of Madras, 2nd diCtated' a '~eace to the 
'Governinel~t 'at that, pb~e. ' THis 'peace, was) d)treputa'bl~ 'to 'the 
Britllh Councils' onlv': fince- the~6ahds of' tte comn1ande~ in chIef 

..., r I' 'r • 

(Generai Jofeph srilith) were tied up, at 'the ~etY moment, the 
mott favourable'rqr ft.riUing a blow; and 'wnen Hyder, feari~g the 
General's app~oach, could 'purchafe' his 'fecurity'no other way than , . r 
by 'intimidating_ Government'into, th'e meaiure·of laying their too1-
mangS' on the Genela(' n~t to 'ad~ahce ;' !tjy fwhidl hteafu-re he ~iglit 
pallibly have cu~ Hyder and his detach-men't to pieces. 

The ,Nizam, 'veiy' early hi die ~~f, had been detacheatrom 
Hyder·s alliance; chiefly by ~he' :ntb~g 'me~fure :of fenqing' 'a dJ
tachment from Bengal, into the hci~rt ~f 'Golcollda'~ which made 
him tremble for his capital, Hydrabad. ' 

The peace left matters much in the tame fiate 'as before the wat : 
and wh'\tever credit Hyder might have gained by the copc1ufi9I1 of 
it, was done away by ,the total defeat' whit~ he! i fufl'e}ed, iIi;' 17i'l. 
from ~he Mahratta' army, wit,hin a, few' -niiies' ot,his cap~tat; into 
which he efcaped with great difficulty, 'with ~ [maIl'renihant· of 

his 
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his army, and afterwards defied the attacks of his numerous ene
mies, who po~lfed neither the flcill, nor the ordinary requifites 
for a fiege. Hyder waited in patience, until the enemy by defc
lating the country, were compelled to leave it. A few years of 
peace not only reG:ored matters to their former fiate, but improved 
both his revenues .and his army, to a degree beyond probability; 
ap.d at the fame time, the difuaClions that prevailed among the 
Mahrattas, enabled him to extend his territories at their expence. 
Such are the dfeCl:s 'of firmnefs, perfeverance, and economy. 

It may be alked, hpw the Mahrattas, who are reprefented as fo 
inferior in' point of -difcipline to Hyder's troops, came to defeat 
him? It is accounted for, by the- vaG:- fuperiority in numbers of 
the .Mahratta army (chiefly horfe) which- furrounding Hyder's. 
troops, cut off their fupplies of pravifions, and compelled them to 
retire towards their capital; through a leyel, open, country, the 
moO: favourable to the attacks of cavalry. Hyder:s, ar~y was· 
formed into. one. v.aft hollow f'l.uateJ.. and ma{ched, cIofely~furr9ungecl 
by the 'Mahrattas; when the advanced front of the fquar(! making, 
too hafl:y. a . fiep, feparated frOID the others; and the Mall1~attas, 

pulhing through the ~penings thus made, threw Hyder's. whol(!> 
army into ·irreparable--lliforder •. 

We have fpok~before concerning the-treaty made·witIl the.Na-· 
bob of Qudi!~. and_ the: mutual advantages derived. to -l;1oth' parties;. 
but particularly to the Britilh, from the mode of ,d~fence aoopted! 
for O;ude; confidering itas ~ commonfrontiet to bath-nates-: as ilia,) 
concerning~ the dep~rturc:. Qf the Mogul, in J 77.1 J 'whicq threw' 
the .C.oralh &c~ provinces;; into the hands of SUj.ah DDWlah~ . 

It ma,. be. fuppofed,. that the oppofition-made to. the; lVrahrattas~ 

when they- attempted- to take_ polfeffion of thefe provinces- in ii72, 
Illuft haye cr~te~. wme-.difgufu. Indeed the Brit¥h Governmentt 
had long confide~ the Mahrattas,. in the. g~nerat fcope of. their. 
defigps) as inimical to jts. interens;. In 1973. the· Mahratt;l~·cro1fed
the: Gan&~s to invade the Rohilla c~untry.. A bri~de of the 

~ Br~ 
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Brit,iili atmJl,. mat1Cbed to,-thel wdfurri frontier of tliat COUlltry,. .and~ 
drt)~ tlw ~ahrattas. acrofa the: river.. For .this protection',. th". 
RohiUa-. Chiefs, hadJ fiipula.ted tal pay Sujah Do.wbll forty latks of' 
rupees! {it, muft be obferved that .the Brjtifb anny moved,. only as. 

his alli~s) but when this eifential fervice was performed, the pay
met:lt of the ~ne~, was evaded~ This. breach of treat)lled to the' 
ilwafion and conqueft of tbe Rohilla country, the following year, 

I n4. A con:(iderabl~ traCt of land. in the. Decal); was alfo con
quered from the Jats, and other adventur.ers;. by which the. boun
dary of Oude was advanced weftward within, 25 miles. of Agra; 
north-wefiward, to the upper part of the: na~igable courftl of the 
Ganges:. and fouth-weflward to) the Jumna -river •. In the follow

ing y(il! (1.775')' on· the· death of Sujah. Dowlah1 and the acceffion 
of his fO.n Awph, a new treaty: was made with the BritHh Govern

ment,: by which the quantum of the. fubfidy for the ufe of the 

brigade~ W-as· itlcreafed, and· 'the province of Benares, which p~o
duced: a, deaf rev~nu(}of 240,0001. per annum, was ceded to·the 
Gmnpany. . 

Tho war· with the Pbona.h, or) wefrern Mahrattas~ of wtiich we· 
hav{f. already- fpoken (in page lxxxvii) occafioned' the march of a' 

brigade acrofs the continent to the fide of Bombay and Surat in 

1778-9.' This is, l?,erhaps, the moa bdlliant epoc~ of the Britilh 
military hifiory in India. The brigade, which. confill:ed of lefs. 
than 7000, men, all native troops, commanded oy. European. 
officers; marched from the banks of the J umna, to the wefiern 
rea, in defpight of the Mahrattas, whofe empire they _ ttaverfed 

almofi: the whole way. The French war 'breaking Qut at this time~ 
and Hyder Ally expecting a communion- of int~refts with the 
French, he, in the Autumn 'Of 1780, -broke into the,Camatic with. 
iOo,ooo troops; and thofe, both 0(. f6ot',and horfe, the very heft 
of their· kind that had ever been difciplihed by a natlve 0(: India. 
His--fuccefs, in cutting to pieces Col. Baillie's detachment,; and 'the. 
confequent retreat·of th((,Carnatic army ;-occafibned tne 'BritHh in-

{j terefts 
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terefr~ In that q~t~er~ J~ b~ .giyen up for 10ft, in the opinion of 
mon people in :Europe. Happily, Mr. Haffings and Sir Eyre 
~o~tq:tb~u~l1t ptber,w~fe,! ,and ,there was fent from Bengal, to the 
reli~f pf the, ~(nat~¢;1 Jl ,;brigad~ of about 7000 men: together with 
'~ple JQPpli~s -of Plon~y,· .. ~ttdfprovifion$. U nti! the arrival'of thefe 
~oops ~nd fU}>pli,es, ~he.IBtitifu~potreIfed J?othing marc,in- the Car. 
~aJtic) sthflllr ~e ~gtQund ;¢Ccppied by .their "Camps 2lld fortreifes. 
Il#d~, Sir ,Eyr~ C06U:,!, Hyder was fucccfsfully combatted during 
~Q Cat}1~gllSl ~t thl! !end pf'which (October J'}8a) he found the 
po1fe1I!on ,of his objea, the Carnatic, at fa great a -diftatice, that he 
Bppeared ,to ,be ~cetely defi~ous of peace. So vaft an army as he 
br~)Ugqt intp ther field, could not long be fupparted in it, by the 
J'ev~n~~s of ¥yfor~ aloqe r and the Carnatic was quite exhaufied. 
Anticip~tion 9f '~v~nue in,A1iatic governments, has an immediate 
deilr:uttive eff~a;. -and eanllot.lOften be repeated. Hyder therefore 
uw the neceffity of quitting his ambitious projects; and probably 
WQul<l ~eY~r,_have putfued them .. had he- not expeCl:ed 3 more early 
and effefrual ~o...()p~tation Qn the fide tof the French.; with whore 
affiftan.ce be qqped; to effed :our expulfion" in a. campaign or two'. 
Bu~, ~ becam.e~ ·perhaps,. 'more jealous of the French than of the: 
Eng'ilh 1 anP.~aq the peace of Faris left.. the Carnatic .in his h;mdst . 

in~ qfJ'$.,hRlll~ Ally's. tbe French would ~tuall}t ~aye been~ 
on a w9rf~'lfQo#ng, than. they are .now: likely. to b~ ~ for 'he cer ..... 
~inly lJ.e~er inteqgeq,that theY.lhould affwne any ch~raaer in it., 
beyond that of merchants; although their object was the obtain
ing of a territorial revenue; without which" they well, know, no. 
European po}V~r ~n .~fily. 'effect ,any thing -again{\: another .. already 
in pofi"eBion of one. In: this difpofition_of mind., Hy'd~ died foon .. 

o. 2. after ;; 

• The chara6er .of. the late Hyder AUy appearing In inc to be bu~ little uilaertlood: ,in :this part 
?fthe world, I ha.ve. v~ntured tq attempt an outline of it.. ~s military fuccers, fooQded on the 
unprovement of difclphne,: a:ttention to merit of every kind; conciliation ~f the different t~i~e$' 
that ferva! U?der' his. banners.; contempt' of fiate and ~tenlony, except what naturallyarofe' 
from the d;lgmty Of.1ilS charaaer; andhis confequent economy id perfonil expences (~dif-. 
ferent hab~ts of which, form the ehief diftincul)n.of.what ~ called Character anuing ordinary 

f.rinces), 
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after.; and was fucceeded by his (on Tippoo" who~ feemed deter~ 
mined to profecute the war. It was fuppofed that an attack of 
Tippoo's provinces, on the weft of India, would, by, giving an 
immediate entry into the moft valuable part of his dominions, draw 
him from the Carnatic: and although there could be little doubt of 
its producing this effefr, yet that part of the plan, which regarded 
the retreat, or fecurityof the troops, afterwards; does not ap~ear 
to have been fo well concerted. The deplorable end of,this detach
ment *, which was c~mmanded by'General 'Matthews, is. too well 
known. At lafl:, Tippoo finding that the Mahrattas, his natural 
enemies, were at peace with tlie EnglHh, and confequently at li
berty to purfue their ancient enmities ~ and moreover that the 
French had left him; he condefcended, Jhough reluCtantly, to 
make p~ace: and matters were reftored nearly to the condition they 
were'in, before the commencement of hoftilities. This peace was 

figned in March 1784, at Mangalore. 
During the whole comie of Sir Eyre 'Coote's warfare with Hyder 

Ally. it appeared, that nothing decifive could be accomplilhed, 
while the latter poffdfed fo 1arge a body of excellent cavalry, toge
ther with draught cattle fo [up'erior 'to '0.\1r6, that his guns were 
always drawn off, and their retreat covered; although his arnlY was 
beaten. The inconyenienCies arifing from the want of a fufficient 
body of cavalry, may, perhaps, be incurable; but with early and 
proper attention, we might furely have our choice of draught-
~~. J 

P;inces) together with his minut~ attention to matters of Iinan~eJ and t~e regular payment of 
hIS ~~y; all thefe together, rlUfed Hyder as far above the Princes ofHindooftan. as the great 
qualities of the late PrQfiian Monarch taifed him above the generality of European Princes: 
and hence I have ever confider.ed Hyaer as the FUDU.ICIt of the Eaft. Cruelty was the vice 
of Hyder: but y;e. are to. confider that Hyder's ideas of mercy were re~ed by an Aflatic 
ftandard; and It IS not 1ll1probable that he might fate his own chara.lkr for moderation and 
cl~mency, as f~r above thofe of Tamer1ane~ Nadir Shah, and Abdallah, as he rated his died
j'hne above thelrs. 

Sir Eyre Coote furvived Hyder only about five months. It is a remarkable circumftance that 
~th.~ <;ommanders in Chief ~f two aomies, oppofed to each other, Qwuld both die natural deaths 
withIn fo iliort a fpace of tune. . ' 

• In April 178;.' 

We 
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. We have llight1y~mentioned a general co~federacy' of the powers 
of Hindooftan; againft the Brftifh.. The Nizam or Soubah of the 
Deccan, having taken difgu:l1: at the conduCt of the Madras Govern
ment . towards-, him, -ih '1779, ~eternlined on a very deep revenge. 
This, was no :Iefs than to;. engage all the principal powers of Hin
doo1l:an and the Deccan to join in a confederacy to expel the Britilh. 
The P60nah Mah,rattas were already engaged; and Hyder preparing; 
there remained: the Nizarrr liimfelf.. -and the Berar Mabratta * . 
Each party was to ptirfue a, 'particular fcheme of attack, fuited to 
his loq.l pofition arid means. Hyder was of cpurfe, to attack the 
Camatic. ~ ,the Nizam, the circars: the Poonah Mahrattas were to 

-keep the Gu~erat anny utlder ; Goddard, employed j and the Berar 
Mahratta' was to. invade ~nd lay wafie the Bengal and Bahar pro
vinces. It has been the fite of moil 'of the grand confederacies 
that we meef with in' hiftory, that they hav~ terminated rather in 
.mu~ual bl~n1e,,' than :mutual congratulation. The truth is, that 
,they are {eldom,' if ever~ purfued with the fame unity of action, 
and energy~ . ,that. are :difplayed by tingle ftates. Some are l~ore 

deeply interefied than others: one fears that anoth~r will be too 
mucheaggrandized'J arid a third is compelled to take part, contrary 
to his willies. In the 'prefent cafe, th~ Poonah Mahratt" and 
Hyder were :each. purfuibg their proper, original plans, which had 
-no' reference 'to the -particular object of the confederacy: the pro .. 
jettor (the ~izam) had probably no intention ever to act at all: 
'and the Beral: Mahratta, appeared to aCt on compulfion: for al-
though thc'B,erar army did march" it was c6nt~ived ,that it iliould 
nevS!r arrive at the projected fcene of action. Be it as it will, it 
was~~n awful moment for the Britllh interefls in India. The fpeedy', 
p .. ~ci.ficatiQn. of the Nizam,. and. the money advanced, to the Berar 
army at .Cattack {call it by what denomination we m,ay, fubfidyt.or 

• .It.has been {aid, that Nudjuff Cawn, who in Iatte~ tip'lFs ereaed for .himfelf a principality 
jn the Soubah of Agra, made a .fifth party in this confederacy. Of thi5 circumftance, I f,m not 
(\lfficiently informed. ' 

lo~m) 
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Joan) were means very opportunely llfed by the Bengal Governmetlt. 
Indeed the whole conduct of the war was duch as refleCted. the 
higheft honour on that government: and when we fucceffivdy 
were made acquainted with the new, of die capitulation. of the 
whole Bombay army in 1779; of the total annihilation of'the 
Bower of the Madras army in 1780; the approach of the Berar 
army towards Bengal in 1781 (which fceme.d to p'reclude alLpo£r~ 
pility pf relieving the Carnatic by a brigade from Bengal) together 
,wilh "the grand confeUeracy: I fay, lwhen ,the; news 'of :all theie 
misfortunes, and ~hreatening appearances reaChed Europe, every 
,one had made up his 'mind to the certain 10fs of fome dpital fettle
ment, or to the mutiny of 'one of ~the graQd armies, for want of 
pay: and many perfons thought that they raw, toe total deftrud:ioll 
of the Britilh influence and power in India.. How then -were we 
furprifed, to iind, that notwithftanding aU thefe' 'miftarriages, we 
were able, foon after, not only (0 face, but :to reek the ~ enemy in 
,every quarter: and to hear of victories gained by the Britifu arlllies~ 
when we expected that even the very grollnd they fought on, had 
been abandoned to our enemies! ' , 

The efrabliiluhent of tht; Britilh power in tlie Mogul empire,. 
has given a totally different afpe!t to the political face of that 
country, from what it would haver worn, had np {uch power eyer 
exifte~ Noone can doubt that the Mah1'1ttas, hhd they been, left 
to purrue their plans of conqudt~ would .pa"e acquired Corab and 
Allahabad in 1772, as well as the RQQilla country in J 773: and 
ufterwards they might h~ve over-run, at thetr leifute, the. prorince 
of Oude. and its depewlencies. The BritHh interferen~ prevented 
this. On the other hand, Hyder might, have kept poileffion of the 
Carnatic. Some may be tempted to afk. whether Hyder might not 
be as good a Sovereign as Mahomed Ally j. or the Mahrattct$, as 
Azuph Dowlah? Whatfoever may be the anfwe~s to thefe quefiions, 
they have no reference to the Britilh politics; which require tllat 
,Hyder or Tippoo, ihould not po1fefs the Carnatic, in addition to 

Myfore: 
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~1fore : ana that the l\-Iahtattas lhould Dol po1fefs: OutkJ qr; 
RQhilcund. 

" ,1. bl:liCfVC \her.e are -many" who think tliat tho Britiili' might have 
ext~q~ed their p61leffipns "in ·EIindoo(lan,· ad hoitam ow. however, one' 
Qf the' gt:eatelt ()f our Indian fi.a.tefmen, Lptd Clive~ thought that 
the: B~~l provinces and the circat"sJ together witll a moderate 
t4et . g£ land {<fUlld ,Madras-* .. and. the iflan.d of Salf~~te. near BQlh-: 

Qar; ,\¥e~ full}r·~qua.l to 'the niea!ure pf good PQlicy, and to- OUf 

PQwer$ of keepibg potfeffitiii.. Nor helve his fuccefi"ors oCIed'othefl'" 
wife: (or our wars 4nce his time' have not bee1l' wars of conqueft 
for· ourfelves i thQugh erroneoufly reprefented a& fuch~ The late 
war.ill lmlia, maY' ~Qnvioce'fuch perrons; as· .r.eql,lirQ c;onviClion on: 
tbe.fqbjea, thctt ~~nqudb'lllade eith~i on Tippoo, or the Mahrat
tas. could PQt pe.preferved. with, fuch ali amlyas the revenues of 
the conquereq tta~ would [upporto We got poffeffion of ~engal' 
and the 'circars~ under circumfiances particu.larly f4vourable. fuch 
a~ tnay n~y~r oc~ur ,~iIi:~' . 

The Bengal provin.~s·whkh' ;h~ve be~I1;in ~Ur ~aual PQff'effion.: 
- , 

neat 23· yeah, (tliat i~~ from'the: yeaf .\16,). to the prefent ti.n1e) 
have, during, that whole pedod, enjoyed a gr~ater 1ha¢ of .tranqqil
lity, than any other part of India;. or indeed. ,than thgfe prQviI1C~~ ha,d; 
ever e~pQ-ienceQ. fmc~ the days'of AUrung~ebe., During the ,b()V~ 
pefiod:of: ~3 yearSj no foreiqP' enemy hilS. made any iocurfiop; iotQ 
any part of the'm, .liQr has~ any' rebelIio~ happelled in. any of the pro ... 
vinces (the'very ipc6nfiderable one of the:Zemin.dar p£ Jungleterry, 

in 1774, ex'ceptectt)o:' Pn:yious to the· eft~bliiliment of OUf in
iluem;e, inv~~ons. were· ·fr~q1Jent, .. particularly' by -the Mab&attas.: 
and one prQvinc.e. Qt. other :was. ever- in 'rebellion'; Qwidg to a want 

• That is. the Camatic being already the propertj'o£;mother.: • No .Qlle ..call aoubt bur that it 
!,ould be more for our ad vaI1tage to have the, largeil part of the Caroatic in "lU' own hand~ than 
Ut thofe of Mahomed AUyi 1 although the whole renDU60f it lhouJd be Iaideut in its defence. 
But the Carnatic.i~ our weak Jide, ~ more ,efpects thaI} on" .f >, • • 

t- The P!Otinee of B'enares-. in which· a' Rebellion itappened iil' ri81~ isf ~i1€.rttt·fiom.tn! 
Th:Rgal FoYtn~. .It Wai t;e~ed tQ the ~r~tithr'a,i. hls .pee, obf~rv~d: !lb9v~f iIl l 77Sr. .J •• .. 

of 
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of energy in the ruling power; an ill paid, and mutinous: army J 

or an excefs of delegated power. Thofe who know what miferies. 
are brought on a country by its being th~ feat of war, will know 
how to appreciate the value of fuch a bleffing, as that of having the 

horrors of war removed to a diftance from our habitations. Tliere 
are, doubtlefs, evils that are infeparable from the condition of a 

tributary frate, where the fupreme ruling power, refides at the diC· 
tance of half the circumference of the globe: but th~fe are I hope, 
amply ballanced by th~ advantages of military proteaion: and it is.. 
a faa not to be controverted, that the Bengal provinces have a 
better government, and are in a better frate, as to agriculture and 
manufactures, than any other of the Afiatic countries, China alone 

excepted. But this fl:ate is dQubdefs very fufceptibl~ of improve
ment, even under a defpotic government: though it \Jnfortunately 
happens that the grand object for which the Bengal provinces are 
held, militates againfi: the eafe and happinefs of their inhabitants: 
(6)r there can be no inducement to increafe a national income for 
the purpofe of finally enriching another nation. 

The flate into which Hind'ooftan has. fallen flnce the downfall 
of the Mogul empire, is materially different from what it was 
before it was united under the Mahomedan conquero.rs.. It was 
then parcelled out into fevcral moderate kingdoms, which appear 
to have preferved a degree of balance among themfelves: but now, 
Hindooftan and the Deccan may be faid to cmlfift of fix principal 
flates, which hold as tributaries, or feudatories, all the inferior 
ones; of which there aJ;e many- The reader will not be -at a lofs 
to know that the two Mahratta fiates, the Nizam, Tippoo, the 
Seiks, and the BritHh, are thofe I mean: fot whatever verbal cif
tinClions may be made, a compulfiye alliance is at leaft a dependant ~ 
if not in fact, a tribu tary fituation. 

I have ran over the events of the late war in India,. with a bre

vity w~ich may probably be deemed cenfurahle, confidering their 
jmF°rtan~e and variety. But I 'reflefied that the accounts of thofe 

events 
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events are in every body's hands; and· that every day produces fome 
frelh matter, illuftrative of them. The hiftory of events that have 
happened, and that have alfo been· recorded, in our own times, may 
be referred to, by tpe aid of memory; their connexion or depen
,leri{:y lrac;e.d; .~I{c1 w,eit (;f1.ronology afcertained: bt,lt it~ was necef ... 
fary to bring the even:ts of a remoter period more within the view 
of the reader; the piiblic records or thofe times being lefs copious". 
as the fcenes recorded.t were lefs interefting tQ public cutiofity. 
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GEOGRAPftICAL DIVISION of H r N D 0'0 S TAN, into 

PROVINCES' ()r ST AT~S. 

T HE following account is divided into two parts: the fir1l: of 
which, contains the provincial divifion of the empire, under 

the Moguls, fo far as the particulars have come to my knowledge; 
the other contains the prefent divifion of it, into independant ftates, 
of very unequal extent and power. It will not be expected that the 
revenues or military force, of thofe frates, thould be, in general, 
well afcertained; or that the exaCt relation in which many of the 
inferior provinces frand, to the more powerful ones in their neigh
bourhood, lhould be correctly known: fince the knowledge requi
fite for [uch a detail, can only be collected from perfons who have 
~ad. ,0p.P9rtunities either of ma~ing the proper enquiries on the 
fpot, or of confulting fuch documents, as have received the fallC
tion of authority. In forne infiances, it has been found impoffible 
to refort to authorities of this kind; as there are large trads 
within this widely extended country, which no European of cha
racter (as far as I have heard) has vifited, 'of late years. To this 
may be added, that the changes are fo frequent, that the progrefs 
of enquiry and information would fcarcely keep pace with them, 
throughout the whole region. 

ACBAR'S 
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I SHALL not attempt 'to' trace the various fluC1:uations of boun-_ 
dary that took place in this ~mpire, fince the rera of the Mahome
dan conquefis, according as the ~eat .of ~overnment was removed 
[rom Ghizni to Lahore, to Del}1i, or to Agra, as fuited the politics 
of the times. It is [ufficient for my purpofe that I have already 
impreff'ed on the mind of the reader, an idea that the provinces of 
Hindoofian proper have fel~om con~nued under one head, during 
a period of tw~nty fucceffive years, from the earliefi hillory, down 
to the reign of Achar in the ~"6th century: and that Malwa, Agi-. '\ 

meres Guzerat, Bengal, &I:. were, in turn independent; and that 
fometimes the empire of Delhi was confined within the .proper 
limits of the provi"nce of that name. 

During the long reign of Acoar in the J6t!t c;entury,. tne internaI 
regulation' of the empire was much attended to., Enquiries were 
fet on foot, by which the revenues population, produce, religion; 

, . 
arts, -and commerce of each individual rl.iftdCl, were afcertained,. as 
we~ ~. its extent.and .relative pofition. Many of ~hefe interelling~ 
and ufeful parti~ufarst were; by Abuf F.aza conected into a 'book 
called the * AVIN AC-BARE~" 'or I~STITU':(ES of ACBAR; and 
whicb, to this days forms- an authentic regifier of theft; -matters .. 
Acbarbegan by dividing-HINDoOSTAN PROPER into eIeverrfoubahst 
or proviD~es_, fome of. which w~re. in ,extent equal to ~rge~ 

• It is with .pleafure. 1. inform the I'eader~ that ali Engiilh traIUlation.ofthe whole AYItn 
ACBAIlEE has been made. an<J. pubIifued in Bengal. b'y Mr •• Gladwin; and was begun undet:. 
the patronage of Mr. HUlings; to' whofe mwillicence. and attention to ufefuJ literature. tho
world. will be indebted for the means of accefs to a moil Y.aluable repofitory of intelligence 
refpeaing the former ftate of lIindooftan... 

. An account .of the contents of the l\yin Acbaree. will be found" at the end, of Mr. F\afCjr's 
bi1lory of N~ Shah.-Czta/ogw if OrjntIM M88. page J 2. 

t It is probable that Acbar might have changed the boundaries of fome of tlie old {onbahs~ 
by adding or taking a~y certain circars. by way of rendering each l?rovince more compaCt. 
and. the provincial capital. more cent!icalw the f~eral-paru of it .. 

p Z - . - EurG-' 
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'European kingdoms. The foubahs were again divided into dr
cars, and thefe fub-divided into purgunnahs. If I was to apply 
Englifu names to thefe divifions, I lhould ,fl;yle them k:ingdoms 
(or vice-royalties) counties, and hundreds *. The names of the 
eleven foubahs were Lahore, Moultan (including Sindy) Agimere, 
Delhi, Agra, Oude, Allahabad t, Bahar. Bengal, Malwa,. and 
Guzerat t. A 12th foubah, that is, Cahul. was formed out C?f 
the countries contiguous tQ the weftern fources of .the Indus. 'and 
included Candahar and. Ghizni; a~d three. new oues were. ereCled 
out of the conquefts in the Deccan: viz. Bair, Can dei lh , and 
Amednagur; in all fifteen. 

A flight infpetlion of the map will afford more information 
refpecting the relative pofitions of there. foubahs to each other, 
and to the adjacent -countries, than whole {heets, ()f writing. It 
may be 'neceffary, however, to make a few remarks on the boun
daries of thofe foubahs that bordered on, the Deccan, in order to 
underftand the ex~ent of the new conquefrs.' 

Guzerat, then,' extended. foutbward to Damaun, where I~ touched 
on the diftriCl of Baglana, a divHion -of Amednagur. -

Malwa extended to the fQuth of the-Ne.rbudda river; and an 
angle of it touched on Baglana and Candei!Il on the fauth-weft and 
fout~ and on Berar On the eafl, The Ner'budda formed the rell: 
or the fouthern boundary of~lwa, and' al[o pf AllahabacL The 
government of Bengal extended. to Cattack 11 and. along the ,river' 
Mahanuddy; but the foubah of Ori1ta appears not to' have been 
formed. a~ that time. , _ 
-ot the newly eretted fOuoans in the Deccan, 'Candeia1 § 1he 

fmalleft of them, ,occupies the Ipace between Malwa on ,the north, 
Berar on the eaft, and Amednagur o~ the ~e~ and (Quth., 

• Few c\rcars are of lefs exten~ than the largeft EnglUh .counties. + Called alfo'Illahabad. : ' '. 
i Guzerat is .by Come of the Hindoos coRiitered ail,intwithout the limiu-et Hindooltan. 

Vide Berar Raja'h's letters. ' 
It Caned alfo Cuttadc. , 
§ Named by Acbar, DANDEUH, in,honour'ofPrmceDanial;- but at.. preient it btar,.it. 

oltl.name,. 
Berar, 
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_; i3~rar;: accord~ng to' the prefel1t. defi~ition, has ,Allababad ant! 
~alwa on th~ ~rth~ Candeifh 'an~ Amedn-agur on the weft.; Tel
ijng~ ~d Golconda ~ the {outh;. and QrUIi. on the e~ll:"I ,I 
apprehend ·th~t· only the weClera' parts of Be.~r were reduced by 
Acbar. . . ( . . . ., 

4mednagu~ *, .the {outhmoft of Acbafs {a,u9aQsil Potd. Candeilh. 
~nd Malwa ~n t~e ~orth; th~ Gatte; or Bala~ tnountains on. the 
~eft; Bejapour. (or 'VifiaJ?our) and TeUin.gan~ on rthe fouth i and 
ijerar.oD th~ ea~' The limits p{ this- fou1;lah,{Ameduagur} are not 
qefinedJn the A]in.AFbaree J and as Achar'haq "Yan ill the D~ccan 
during almoll: his whole reign" it may be fuppofed that it5 limits. 
were perpetually fluCtuating.. . 

. Tellingana, which in the Ayin A~baree is called a circar of 
Benr, was po1fe1fed only in part by Acbar.. Tellingana; of which 
VI arangole t was the capital, comprehended the tract lying between 
the Kiftna and Godavery rivers, and eaft of Vifiapour: (anfwering 
to the modern province of Gokonda) and was probably in more. early 
times, an extenfive kingdom j as the Telfinga -laoguag~ IS faid to 
be ~ ~ft;' at pfefent., from th~ river Pei!nar il]. the Carn~tic, to 

Oriffa, ~long t~e maft f and inla~d to.a very"t'onJidetable-difr,;tpce. 
Thus we have a fiandard for the geographieal divifion ,o( Hin ... 

dooftan. proper, iil the time of Achar; but-for the DeCcan·in! gene .. 
ral, no authority .on record ,has ever come' to I)1Y k~Qwl~dge.-, It 
app~ar.s that Acbar r.educed the we£lern fide Ql it, as fat' d~wn-as 
tne 18th degree of north latitude: and under his r\lceelf~t~1: tl}.~ 
temainder of it, together with the peninfula, as we have already 
feen, was either entIrely fubjeCled, or rendered tributary to the 
throne of pelhi (the tnountainou'S traCts held by the Mahrattas, 
~eptedJ and formed into one ,government under the name of the 

• The capital of this foobaa being original1y eftablilhed at the city of Amednagur. it gave 
bame to the whole province. but the name of the fortrefs of Dowlat.'lbad has in turn. fuperfeded 
it. In like manner the name of TelIingana. has now given. way to that of Golconda. 

t Called Arinkill by Ferithta. The tampart of this place can ftill be traced. and (hews 
that it m1.dl: have been a place of vaa extent. 

DEC-
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DECC AN "*; which name, in its moil -extenfive fignification, -in,,:. 
eludes the whole peninfulrfouth of Hindooftan proper. However, 
in its ordinary' acceptation, it means only the countries fituated be
tween Hindooftan proper, the Carnatic. and Oriffa; that is, the 
provinces of CandeHh, Amednagur, Vifiapour, Golconda, and the 
weft ern part of Berar. When the Mogul empire was extended to 
i.ts utmoft limits, by the addition of this vall: prqvince, its annual 
revenue exCeeded 32 ~illions of pounds fierling t: and to enable 
the reader to. make a jU1\ eilim!tmn of its abfolute value, it is necef-' 
fary to repeat, that the products of the earth are about four time~ 
as cheap in Hindooftan, as in England. 

• I dQ not mean to inlinuate that the country in queftiort fill obtained its name of D .)c. 
CAN, under the {ueutrors of Acbar: Cn the contrary. it has been fo dillinguifbed from the 
carlieft. times. It fignifies the SOllTH; as POORUB does the EAIT. when applied to Bengal 
and its dependencies. -

t Mr. Fra(er, in his Life of Nadir Shah, ftateHhe revenues of the provinces under Aureng .. 
2t:be, as follows: -

Lacks of Rupees. Lad" oflhpecs. 
Delhi ... 30S! Orifi"a ... 36 
Agra - 286k Cabul, and Cafhmere 97~ 
Agimere • 16,1 Malwa 101 
Moultan.. ... 54 Guzeat IS % 

Sindy .... :&3 .Berar .. J S'3f 
Lahore or .Panjab zo6t Candei!h. • _ 11% 
Oude .... got Dowlatabad, or Amednagv 2,9 
,Allahabad ... J t+ Beder - .. • 93l-
Bengal- 131 Hydrabad or Golconda 278.1. 

Bahar .. .. -.. lorf Vwapour .. - • 2691-
TOTAL-30 croret, 'i8 lacks officca rupees, or about 32 millions of pounds tlerllng. 20. 

• Be~gal i;' rated ia the Ayin nebaree (towards the clofe of the 16th century) at 1491 
.acks; m SUJah Cawn's Nabob1hij). A. D. 1']%'], @.t 142t i and in In8, at 191 lacks. net 
;revenue" ' 

~RESENT 
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HAVI~9 giv~n thi~ very general idea of the odginal divifion 
or Jndia, I {hall p.ex~. ende~vour to, convey all ,idea of the prefen~ 
divifio!1 of i.t, as, ~ar as, refp~a:s tpe priQcip~l'll:atcs, or the power.s 
Jhat.h.ave appeared OIl the political th~tre, fince the eftabliihment 
of the Britiili influence. 

The Britilh nation ,Poifefs, in full fovereignty, the whole foubah 
of Bengal; and the greateft part of Biliar; I fay the greatejJ part, 
-becaufe it appears that. there are fe'veraf purgunnahs on' the 
fouth-weft of little Nagpour, tllat were foqnerly claffed as be
longing to Bahar, but are now in the porreflion of the Mahrat
tas *. In Ori1fa, they poffefs only .the ·dillritl:s of Midnapour, 
the reft being entirely in the "hands of ·tg.e Mahrattas ~nd their tri:. 
butaries. Thefe poIfefiions confain 1\oout 1_50,000 _ fq"uare Britjlh 
miles of land;, to which-, if Wf! add the difl:ciCl: of Benates, the 
-whole will be 162,600't; that-is, 30,000 more than are contained 
in Great )3ritain and Ireland: and near el~~en ~illions of inha-

~ This cir.cumilance was afcertained by the late Colonel Camac. 
t The following is an account of (nearly) the quantity of )~nd contained in the_ countriei 

fubjetl to the Britifh Government. and tcJ the Britifu Allies- in Hindooftan. ' 
- -

B,I'fISH _ POSSES~JONS. • 

Bengal, Bahar. and part ofOrill"a -
,Benarts» &c. • 
Northern Circars ,." 
Jaghire in the Cainatic {. 
Bombay and Salfette- - > .-

BRlTlsH· ALLIES. 

-O.ude. Allahabad and Corah 
Rohilcund. 'and J:'yzoolah Cawn'$-
Doo-Ab - .. - I ( , 

Carnatic in genent 
TanjC2~C? _ - ~ 

119,l17 
IZ.j6. 

117,',OS 
2,+36 -- -

200. 'Square Britiih ftU1es. 
--_. . liz~IZZ" 

3.3·7i0 

.. U"'036 
• r ' - 8148~ . r"l· ., \ 

' '. '3'.~'g61 
, '2. t .i.(i 0 .... 1 I. $ , 4.j{o J ... .j, .. i •• 

46,000. 

TOTAL.. :81.408 

bitants. 
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bitants. The total net revenue, including Benares, is at prefent 
about 287 lacks of ficca rupees, which may be reckoned equal to 
3,°50 ,000. In this ca~uratiori, (every ·branch of, the reienue, is 
included; {ncb as. the pro1i.ts. arifing from falt and opium, the 
cufioms, &.c,: and. the amount of the charges. a.ttending the col
leCtion of the revenues, and the ftipend to the Nabob of "Beng;JI, 
'&0 .. are .deduCted:. the whole ~mount of the ·grofs revenue being 
3,790,0001. The fu.bfidy froin. the N-abOb bf Oude Is hot taken. 
in to this acccoun t * .: 

The 

• The following ,is.neuly the Date of the,Con1pan.y'..f receipts and. di1hurfemenu at the,~r,. 
'knt tinte. reduced. to fter)ing snoney: the Sicca rupee being valued at al. J ld. ' 

BaNGAL~ 
f.. 

Land Revenue of'Bengir and Baliar, ~786 " z,8oo,0?00 
Benares RevenUe .. c\ej~' -.. 3!to;ooo 
Oude Sqbli4y ,- iZQ,oop 
Cubs, Mint, &c..:clear Q(.chatgts. Ho/oeo 
Salt Revenue, - ditto -, +30 .. 000 
Opium ...... 60,.poo 

Dedutt charges ~f lcolleaion of the t'.evenucs of B.eI1~ l' ' ~z I.O~OQ 
'gal and. Bahar~ Nabob'. ftipead •. 8u;. _ 74o,COQ 

"Military charges on the Company's, and on the t t 
Nabob's actPQ,1lt - ... . - . 1 •• IO',CIOQ 

~ivil Eftablifiunent, Marine, and Fortification,.. 390,000 Net Revenue. 
• ~Ho,occ -_I _.- 'l..670 •ooO' 

MAD-8:I,Ii, 
Lana Revenue, the nordlerztCircars itnc1uskd. 
Carnatic Subfidy ". - -
Tanjore ditto - • '_ 

-\ 
Cuftoms, &-c. ... 

• 

7%5.000 

160.000.' 
'I.6o,ooo 

25aOOO 

.. 
85,000 

Total net itevenae at Bengal aniL Madzta.! r ~7.S S,OOO 
At. Bombay the dilbn.rfements exceed the receipts, by about - 300,000 
And at BencooleIl (OD thi-~aria ,of Sumatra) the annual.{ 
, charges ar4; aDou~ ." ~ _ 'I ,o..oao 

Total of net Revenue in India 

It 
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The natural fituation or Bengal is fingularJy happy with refpeCl: 
~o fecurjty from the attacks of foreign enemies. On the llorth and 
pft it has no warlike neighbours; and has, moreQver, a formidable 
. barrier of mountains, rivers, or extehfive waftes. towards thole .' . 
quarters,. fhould fuch ~ enemy fiart up. On the {outh is a fea-
coaft, guarded by {hallows and impenetrable woods,· and with only 
.one port (and even that ofaifficult accefs) in an extent of three hun
dred miles. It is on the weft only, that any enemy is to be appre
hended, and even there .the natural barrier is {hong; and 'with its . . 
population and refo.urees, aided by the u~ual proportion of BritiGl 
~tt60ps '* in addition to the fepoyeftablifhment, Bengal might bid 
defiance to all that part of Hindoofi:an, which might find itfelf 
·inclined tQ become its enemy. Even in cafe of invafioris, the 
country beyond the Ganges would be exempt from the ravages, of 
war, and furnifu fupplies for the general defenc.e. But, with the 
whole revenu~ in our po1feffion, the feat .of war will probably be 
.left tQ our oWn choic~. 

The Ja~e Nabob. of Oude, Sujah Dowlab .. poffeffed, a.t the tim(J 
when he Jirft became an Ally of the Eaa India Company, the 
whol<! . fgubah of Oude, ,and .the greateft· part of, Allahabad;. to 
which,· in 1774.;, were. added the: .eaftern . parts of Delhi and Agra. 
till that. tim~ poffe1fed by' a tribe of- Afghan Rohillas, and by the 
Jats. __ The: Zemindary of B~nares" \vhich includes alfo the circars 
-of Gazypour and Chunar." conllituted a part of the dominions of 

It appears that the aggregat~fulll, a£ ,the territoria\ revenue of th! Ea1l: lndia Company, 
together with {be cuffoms, falt; &c: is e<'J.ual to 4.64-°,000(. per annum.' The fubfidies from 
.th~ :Naboqs p£'Onde •. and the ~irnatic j iaitd ttle ~jah:of TPtjot:C; .;.tieA. 'of ~omfe. ndt in
.clude4. in thiq. fum. The Company'~ mi1i~ e~lI:h1phment in I!ldia~ in time of 'peace, is 
.about:IO.ooO Europeans. and 52.ooo.regular fepoy mfantty. It appears alfo. that the fum 
total of the fales of Eaft India and China merchandiie, imported into this kingdom in one year, 
~ amounted to five qllIIi~ and a.quarter 4lerling. :Confidering the magnitude of the {urns, 
In the above ftatetnent. one is led to {uppofe that fuc.\l an ,,,,pmll1lti,, i'''itJ-Io. as the Englilh 
Eaft India Company, never before exil1:ed.: or, at leaft, l)evC):'. was 'created, (vithout much 
greater affiftance from the coUeaive ftrength and refources of the fiate. in which it was cem
prifed, than this Company has ever received. 

~ It may appear paradoxical to' fome pe-rrons) but I am really or opinio:1 thlt it is 
peaible to have too grt'<'.t a proportion of Eq:opean troOps. to {erGY., in our Indian fettle
ments. 

q Oude 
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Oude until the year 1775, when its tribute or quit rent or twenty. 
four lacks (tince increafed to forty) was transf~rred to the Englifh. 
This Zemindary, which was lately in the hands of' Cheet Sing, 
occupies the principal part of the fpace between Bahar and Oude, 
fo that only a {mall -part of the territory of the latter" touches 
Hahar on the north-weft. 

The dominions of Oude lie on both fIdes of the Ganges, oceu. 
pying (with the excep!ion of Fizoola Cawn's di11ri~ of Rampour) 
all the flat country between that river and .the northern moun tains, 
as well as the principal part of that fertile trad: lying between the 
Ganges and J umna, known by the name of Dooab·, to within 
forty miles of the city of Delhi. In ihort, the Britilh nation, 
with their allies and tributaries, occupy the whole navigable courre 
of the Ganges, from its entry on the plains, to the (ea; which, by 
its wfnding courfe, is more than 1350 Britilh miles. 

The dimenfions of Oude and its depenc;lencies may be reckoned 
360 Britifh miles in length from eaR: to weft, and in breadth from 
150 to 180: and their area is about one third part of that of the 
Bengal provinces 7 being to each other in thq proportion .of 53' t() 
162. GeneraUy {peaking, the whole territory is one continued 
plain; and is a continuation of that extenfive level valley, through 
which the Ganges ,;lnd its branches, take their ~urfe. tt is, 
moreover, the central part of the ancient kingdom or empire of 
the PRAsn. The .capitaJ cify is Lucknow. fituated on ~e riv~1'" 
Goomty: and about 650 miles- from Calcutta .. 

The prefent Nabob. of Qude, Azuph' DowJali. fucceeded his 
father, Sujah Dowlah~ in 177 S~ He is in alliance with t!te Bri
tiih power; ~d a brigade at the Bengal army is conllantly ftationed 
'on his weftern frontier: thereby anfwering the purpo(es of covering 
Oude as well as Bengal,; and of keeping- the weftem ftates. in awe. 

.. Dooab or Doabah fignifies a traCl of land formed by the approxima~ and junaion of 
two rivers: 1Mt formed by the Ganges and Jwnoa. rivers is called by way.of eminence Ts It 

..DOOAB. 

It 
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It is' adv-clnced about 100 miles beyond Luckno~. The \.vhole ex
pen~ of it is paid by the Nabob of Oude, by a ftipulated fum, 
under the name of a fQbfidy.. (See note page cxiv.) 

Thc,grofs revenues of the dominion$- of Oude are reckoned to be 
about two millions and a half fierling: of which the new acquifi
tions of Rohilcund. Com, ,and other parts- of the Dooab, are more 
than one million. The; military efiablUlunent. including the 
troops employed in the collection of the revenues, is from 50 to 60 
thoufand men: but very few indeed of thefe, de[erve the name of 
regular troops. 

Fizoola Cawn" a Rohilla Chief, poffeffes the difiriCl: of Ram
pour, fituated a~ .the foot of the northern mountains: and although 
included in Rohilcund, yet this territory was fecured to him, 'by 
the treaty of Loldong, in '774. It is valued at30 lacks of rupees * 
per -annum! but he is in effect tributary to Oude, by being bound 
to fUll)Hh his quota towards an c;fiablithment for the common 
defence. 

~ontigunus t() ~he ,ve(l:ern bank of the Ganges, ana furrounded 
by the dominions of Oude, is- a fInaIl diftriCl: belonging to a Chief 
of the 'Patan Rohilla tribe. It is g~nerally denominated from its 
capital tow~ .. Furruckabad: and ~ little more than 30 miles in 
.extent. 

On the fouth-well fide of the Jumna, and .feparated from it by 
a narrow trat} 'of low country $ is the' territory named Bundela or 
Bundelcund, inhabited by a tribe of Rajpoots,. but deemed inferior 
to their brethren of Agimere. Bunde1cund is Iurrounded by the 
dominions· of Oude, Benares,. and the· lVlahrattas: and w~s for
merly fuhject to a Rajah of the name of Hindooput: but is now 
chie~y divided among his fons~ or their defcendants. It, is a ,moun
tainous tract, of more than .00 miles fquru:e: and contains the 

• The reader may with eafe reduce any fu:n in rupees. to fterlillg, by calculating roundly, 
-at the rate of a lack of rupees to ten thoutimd pounds. 

q 2 cele-
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celebrated diamond mines of Panna *" or Purfia, "together with fome-
:thong fortreffes; among whi~h, Callinger is t'he priricipal. It( is: 
fubjeCt to the depredations 'of the Mahrattas -: and has 6f late rears
heen attempted by Madajee Sihdia:;' who, however could not" make 
himfelf mafier of tile principal fortreffes; and in confequence aban
doned the ,open country. The ancient limits of Bundelcund were 
much more extenfive than the prefent; extending 'much further 
towards the Nerbu'ddah river. Chatterpout, is reckoned' the 
capital. 

The territories of Adjidfing are contiguous to Bundelcund, on 
the weft; to the Mahrattas on the fauth, and fouth-weft; and to 
the Benares territory on the eall. Their w~ole extent, including 
fome tributary Zemindars on the fouth.eaft, may be about equai to 
Bnndelcund: and., like that, {ubjeCt to the oecaGonal depredations 
of the"Mahrattas. Rewah,. or Rooah, is reckoned the capital J and 

lies on the great road between Benares and Nagpour. We knoW' 
but little concerning the geography of the remote parts of thi~ 
traCt: nop are the boundaries well defined. The river Boane' flows 
through it, in its coutfe to the Bahar province. 

. 
Shah Alum, the nominal Emperor, or Great Mogul, of whom 

we have fully fpoken" in the hiftorical part of this Introdullion, is 

now a mere penfioner in the hands of' Madajee Sindia: whe," not .. 
withfranding, appoi,tlts him a refidence at Delhi. 

The Jats, Jates, or Jetes, were a tribe of Hindoos, who long 
fince the death of Aurungzebe, ereCted a fiate in the. provinces of 
Agt~ and Delht. They at 1aft fixed their capital at the city of 
Agra; and appear to have po1fe1fed a traCt of couritry, along both 
fides of t~e Jumna: river, fro)11 the- ncighbourlWod ot Gwalior, to 
that of Delhi; in length- about 160 miles, and So broad. Col. 
Dow, in 1770,. eftimated their revenue (perhaps extravagantly) at 
200 la,cks of rupees; and their force at 60 or 70,.000 Inen. Th.is. 

.. Ptolemy's Pa!Ulffa~ feems to be meant for Pannlt. 

nation 
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nation is'tcacea by'P. Wendell from the countries -lying betweett 

the· S E confines of 'Moultan, and Gohud. It is certain th~t 
Tamerlane m~de·wat on r a people called the Getes in his march from
Batnir' to Setrianah. Nudjuff Cawn, about 14 years ago, difpof

{eiTed 'the Jats :9f .all their, country, fave the very confined territory 

of llh¥tpour. M~dajee Sindia t hass in turn, £hipped Nudjuft' 
Ca\\t~ fll;d:effors of there conquefis; which are riOw fcarcely worth 

po:lfeffing, :althollgh ,20 or 21 Ye:lrs 3gOt 'under Soorage l\'lull, they 

ranked amOlig the moil: flouriflling provinces of Hindoofian. It wiH 

be perceived that th~ Jats IlO" longer exifi, as a 113tion: aU that re

mains to Runjet Sing~ the fon. of SOO1"age Mall,. being the [.ort of 

Bhartpour ot Bl.Jrratpo~, fituated' about 45 miles. on the :weft: of 
Agra, ,with'a finall teriitory of 0} or s~la'cks of rupees. Th~,Rajah 
of Gohud is of the Jat tribe, but unconneCted with Runjet Sing. 

The late- Nudjuff C~wn~ whom we have juft mentioned, is all' 

in4ince, -among oilieri;, ,of ,the very fudden rife amI- fall' of the 

modern Hates of Hiridooftan. From the condition.' of a 1nino~ 

Jaghiredar, and the Commander in ,Chief of the imperial army,. 

after'the ~ttirn'of the prefent Mogul, to. Delhi, in. 1771 ; he be

came, in the courfe of '7 or 8 years" the pofi"e{for of a domain, 

yielding 150 lacks of rupees annually; and kept upe an ellablifu

ment of 80,000' troops 'of ail denominations; in which, were- in ... 

chided z 3 regular' battaliOlls of :Cepoys. His conquefis were on the 
Jats, the Rajah of Jyenagur, .anrl. the Rajah of Macherry ,(which 
laft had reduced a confiderable part of the Mewat)-aI¥l in. }774, he

became pofieffed of the dty of"Agra. No veilige of this gr~atnefs has. 
remained for feveral years. paft. His empire, in .a manm~r, died 

with him: and Madajee Sindia' poffeffes. molt of it, at this time. 

This brings us to the fubjeCt of MEWAT" \v.hi~h is the hilly and! 

woody tria lying on the S. W of Delhi,. and OIJ the well of Agra.; 

confining the low country along the wefi.ern fide of the Jumna: 
river, to a (comparatively) narrow fiip~ and- extending weftwar.ds,. 

about J 30 B. miles. In length from north to fauth, it may be 90! 
miles .. 
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tniles. This tr.aCt is remarkable. jn that, although.it is ,Gtuated in 
the heart of the empire of Hindoof1:an; that is, within 25 miles. or 
its fprmer capital, Delhi, its inhabitants have ever been charac
terized as the rno!\: favage and brutal: and their . chief employment~ 
robbery and plundering. We have ,mentioned in page xlix. tlu:t 
(everities practifed on them ~n the 13th century. At the prcfent 
time, Mewat is fa famous a nurfery for thieves and rob~ers. tha~ 
parties of Mewattl are takel\ into pay by the Chiefs of upper Bin ... 
daoftan, for the purpafe of difrreffing the countries which are made 
the feat of warfare. In Acbar's divifion, this traCt made a part o£ 
each of the faubahs of Delhi and Agra: but moft of it was .in.., 
clu4ed in the latter. Mewat contains IOlne firon-g, fortreifes, on 
fieep, or inacceffibl~ hills;: among which. is Alwar, or Alvar, the 
citadel of the l\1acherry Rajah. It has changed mallers very often. 
during 'the contefl:s between its native. Rajahs (or Kanzadeh) and 
the Jats, ,the Rajah of Joinagur, Nudjuff Cawn, and Madajec 
Sindia; and between thefe powers. fucceffively. Sindia has made 
a confiderable progrefs in the reduCl:ion of it. 

Bo.rdefing on the north: Qf Mewat, and approaching with itt 
cafiern limit within 24 miles of Delhi, is a traCt .80 or 90 miles 
in length, and from 30 to 40 broad, named Little BallogHl:an! its 
andent Hindoo name was Nardeck. Within the prefent century, 
aQd mo11: probably floce the rapid decline of the Mogul empire, 
this territory was feized on by the Balloges, or Balloches; wnofe 
proper country adjoins to the weftern bank of the Indus, oppotite 
to l\;1'oultan. Some tribes of. them arc alfo found in Makran • 

• 
They are reprefented as a. 111011: favage and crud race; and appear 
to be very proper neighbours for the Mewatti. Their territory is 
full of ravines, and of cQurfe, difficult of accefs to invaders: it has, 
however, undergone the fate of its neighbours, .and been fucceffively 
tributary to the Rohilla Chief, Nidjib Dowlah j to the Jats, and 
Nudjuff Cawn. Wefiwarq, it borders on the Seiks. 

J The 
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The tetritory pOfi"etThd originally by Nidjib Dowlah, all AfgJiarr 

Rohilla'(whom \ve hate formerly noticed, as guardian to 'the young 
Emperor or Abdalla's fetting up, in 1761 *) is, in part, in th~ 
.poffeffion' of his grandfon Golam Cawdir; his fon Zabeta Cawn. 
.rlying in the end of 1784; or beginning of 1785. 'This terriroI"f 
occupies the head of the Dooab, or that part which borders on the 
Sewalick mountains. It compofed chiefly the circar of Sehaurun .. 
puur, in Acbat's divifion of the emI;'ire j 'and doe~ not exceed lOa. 

B. Il1iles in length, from eaIl: to weft, by 7 5 i~ breadth\ The ori,
ginal po1feilions of Nidj.ib Dowlah comprehended al(o, the countrjt. 
-of Sirhind, on the- weft of the J umna river j. and- al10' the dif ... 
trias round the city qf Delhi: but the Seiks' have not only en ... 
croached on the weft, and poileifed that thore of the J umna, but 
€OllUDit depredations in Sehaurunpour, and. even to the banks of 
the Ganges. Sindia having alfo encroached on the fouth, it is. 
highly probable that this traCt will not long form. a diftinCl: ftate ot 
principality. ' 
. The Seiks may be reckoned. the- molt wefiern nation of Hindoo-
1lan; for the King of Candahar polfeffes but an inconfiderable ex
tent of territoryt on the eaft of the Indus.. Their pr.ogrefs as a 
"llation has been nightly mentioned in. pages txiv and Ixvi: and flnce 
the complete downfall of the Mogul empire" they have acq!lired 
very extenfive domains.. But their power ought not to be efii .. 
mated,. in the exact proportion to the extent of their po!feffions" 
ftn~ they do not· form One entire flate;, but a-numbet.of finall.ones,. 
indepelidan~ of' each. other,. in their internal government, and only 
conneCted by a federal: union. They have extended their territories, 
on the fauth-eaft, that is, into the _province of D.elhi,. ~ery rap'idly
.of late years i, and. perhaps,. the Zemindars of tha't. COllntry may haye' 
f.Qond it convenient· to placo themfdves under the. proted.ion of th~' 
£eiks, in order'to avoid the. more opp'reffiv~ &o.vernment. of their; 

- . 
• Nidjib Dowlah. who was,an elwl of the..faDWllS Gan o'dieJl CaWD, died..in . the year. 

'J'170 • 

former .. 
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former mafiers. Certain it is that the ea!1:ern boundary of the 
.Seik's dominions, has been advanced to the banks of the JUUllla 
river, aboye Delpi i and to .the nei.ghbourhood of that city: we 
have jufl obferved, t~at the adjoining territory _ of Sehaurunpour, 
Js fubjefr to ~ their depredations, if not ;tCtually tributary to them: 
~nd that Jhey make excurfions to the very fide of the Ganges. On 
the"fouth, they are boun~ed by the northern extreme of. the fandy 
d~fert of Regiil:au, and on the S W their boundary meets t11:at of 
Slndy, or Tatta, at tile city 9f Behker, or Bhakor, on the Indus. 
On the weft, the Indus is their general boundary, as high up as 
the city of Attock; near to which begin the territories of the King 
of Candahar: and their northern boundary is the chain of moun .. 
tains that lie towards Thibet, and Cailimere. This being the cafe, 
they wi,ll be found to poife[s the whole foubah or province of La ... 
hore; the principal part of Moultan, and the weftern part of Delhi: 
the djmenfiqns of which tract, are about 400 B. mil~s from N W 
to S E: and from I So to 200 broad, in general: although in the 
part between Attock and Behker (that is, along the Indus) the ex
tent cannot be lefs than 320. Their capital city is Lahore. We 
know but little concerning the ftate of their government and polil'" 
tics: but the formt:r is reprefented as being mild. In their mode 
of making war they are unquefiionably favage and cruel. Their 
army confifis almoft en tirely of horfe,. of which they are faid to be 
able to bring at leaft 100,000 into the fieJd. It Js fortunate that 
the Oude domin.ions have the Ganges for a barri~r between them 
ang. this army of plunde,rers. -Abdalla was accqfiomed to pafs through 
the country of the Seiks, during his viG.ts to Delhi, as late as the 
years 1760 and 176 I : and _indeed meditated ~h~ conqueft of it: 

"but it is probable, that with the pre[ent firength of ~he Seiks, 
RO King of Candahar will again attempt either the one or the 
otht:r. It was lately reported ,that the Se~ks were in amity with 
Timur Shah ?f Candahar, and meant to allow his army a paffage 
through their territories. This,_ however, appears highly impro-

bable: 
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bable! .the 'p,rogre(s ~>( :1q Indi~n army eff~fring nearly an,~qual de ... 
gr~~. of defol~tfpn,. }V.hetper ;it enters a country on ,terms of hoftility.t 

or of arpity;o :' 
Tim~r ~SQah ,( the fucceff'or'Of Ahme~ A-bdalla; late King of Canda-

har"Korafan,: &Co w~o 4ied~bollt the year 1773) poff'eff'eain flindoo
fran" nothing more ~(lp the :coun~ry of Ca£\l[I}ere and, f~)I~e iq.con
fiderab\e d~f1:ricts ,~ontig~C?llS ~o ~he ~~e~Jl ballk of the Ip,dus, abGve' 
the city.of Attock.,.: W~ haveJpo~eQ Rf the'f1:¥tent of, tpe ~~ng~9m 
of Candahar, in pag~ 1.12 of t~e Memoir: and i~ ,may be proper to· 
add,' in this place, 'that the fopnder of that Kingdom, the abQve
mention,ed Ahmed Abda1la, wq.s originapy: the Prince, or Chief, 
of an Afghan, tribe .name.cL Abdal (w,hen,ce tl~ ~rll?r Apt/alii) and 

t 

that pe was firjpped o£ his count~y. by ~adir..$hah, iand compelled r 

tQjoin th~ )?erfian army in '1739. On the d~ath.~f ~adir7- he fud,.. 
denly appeared among his former [ubjeCts, ap~ in a ihort time, 
ereCted .for hiIp[~lf a confiderablr kingdop-l in the eafiero: part of 
Perfi~: .add~ng to i~, mofr ,of t4e ~~dian. provinces ~ed~d by the. 
Mogq~ to, Nadir ~~~ ... It has been afferted" that Abdalla had, 
ari[~ to a high: com~3.nd in the P~rfian army; and that, -his de-· 
partmeqt, of courfe, occafioning ,a- large Jum' of ,money ta centre) 
~ith him; he, on the death ,of N 4dir S~ah, availed himfelf of th~ 

• ,,~ .., ~ ... t ~ j , 

ufe of. t~e[e tr.eafur~s,. t~ -ca,r{y of( a \P'ar~ J~f the armY4. He ,efia-~ 
bli~e4 hi~ ca'pit~ at Cabul ne~r, the hither foot of the Indian. Cau
~~fps, ,:. ~~~, it, . ~ppe~rs Py t~e accounts' .of l\Ilr. Forner, who ,tra
v~rf~d the countq~, p(,Timur ,9hah in_ J 78:3!, that his [ubj~as, Ii~e 
under an eafy government: that is, for an Afiatic one. T.he reve.., 
Dues-and military,lorce of Can?ahar,; h~ve pot ,come to lPy know .. -
led~e... The militar~ ~frabH£hqlent hClS, been given,:at 200',000 men;.. 
Ahmed .Abdalla had regular infantry, cloathed like the BritHhl 
repays: and, <~t,one tilpe, made ur~ of the Britilh manufactures for. 
that purpofe: ~he. trade wen,t ,by Sind!" and up the Indus and its' 
branches" to, Cabul. / This, trade has long been at. an end. 

r. }[hc:: 
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The province of Sindy, or that lying on both fides of the lower 
part of the rIver Indus *, is fubjed:, to a Mahomedan' Prince, ' who 
is tributary ta the King of Candahar; it being am~ng the ,provinc~ 
ceded to Nadir Shah, by Mahomed Shah, in 1739. Although it 
properly belongs to Hindoofian, it is fa detached from it by the 
great fandy defert, that it takes no part in its politics. This pro
vince is defcribed'in page 285, to which the reader is referred. 

The province of C)1tch, on the S E fide of Sindy, as well as the 
wenetn p~rtS of the peninfula of Guzerat, are governed by Rajahs 
of'their own: and do not appear to have undergone much cmnge, 
by the late revolutions in Hindoofran. Cutch is not only a barren 
country, but in its nature too frrong to be eafity"attacked. And 

II 

the weftetn part 'Of Guzerat is mountainous and woody; and inha-
biteq by a wild, hardy, race: and therefore on both accounts, un-
favourable to the 'progrefs of a Mahratta army. -. 

The Mabrattas, as has been abferved before, fonn two diftinfr 
empires, 'or ftates; that of Poonah, at 'the wefiern: and Berar, the 
eafi:ern. Thefe ftates collettively, occupy all the fouthern tYart of 
Hindooftan proper; together 'With a large proportion of the Dec
can. Malwa, Orilfa, Candei.lh, and Vifiapour; the principal 
parts 'fif Betar, 'Guzerat, and Agilnere; and -a :fm~l1 par~ Of Dow
latabad, Agra., and'Allaha:bad, -are comprif'ed within their extenftve 
empite; which exten'ds from rea to -rei, ~crofs the wHIch: part' of' 
the .'penirifula; arid from the confines of Agra northward, to the' 
Kiftna 'fonthward; forming a t~aCt 'Of ibout 1000 BritHh miles 
l"Oh'g; bY700 'wide. ' 

'T1ie wefrern nate -is -divided -among 11 num~er of Chiefs or 
Princes, whore obedience to the Paiihwih, or Head, is, like that of 

.. The cele~ated Sir William Jones Tery in&enioufly remarks.. that" it ill ufual with the 
u-A'fia:tks'tb glve the 'fame name~ to tne countries" which lie on 'ooth fides of any confiderahle 
u ~lver." Thus the ,province of,Siildy -is divided by thelndu~; Bengal by the Ganges; 'and 
Pegu oy the ~rabatty. Egypt, in like in~ilner. i~~ivi'de ,by _i~e Nile .. Probably: the facility 
ofaccefs to el.t~er fic:le# bY'means,ora navtgable ~verJ)nd an.occafibnal,inbnWtian,.fubjefred 
each of. ~he dlvlfion~, formed by the courfe of the river, to the conftant depredations cf its op
politt'ne!ghbour; till neceffity produced a cOlJlll>r.omife~ which ended in joining them in onc\ 
commull1ty. 

the 
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the German. Princes to'the EmperQr. merely nominal at any time) 
.a,nd~ in, {om~: cafes~ '~f\ oppofition of interells begets waC$, not only 
betwe~n ~~ member.s of the empire thetnfelves, but alfo betwcen th~ 
mcrnbers an~ the h~d~ , In fafri they a~e feldoIll confederate,Lbut on 
-occafions that _wQuld unite ~he mo~ dif(:ordant fiates; that is, for 
I~ir mutual deJi?1Zce .. for few occafions of foreign omquei1:s oc pIun," 
~ec, arc; ()f w.agnitudc; ~nough to jnduce them to unite their armies.. 
_ W~_ I incliped, I ~nt ability, .to, partiCular~.e the polfe1fions 
and fituations . of all the Chi~fs that .compore this Mahratta ftate. 

- 1 fualllthe;refote' ~ttenipt orily to menliQn' the principal ones, com
monly (lyled· jagOz"redar" or holders of 1oghire..f *: their titles to 
.thei;, poifeffions~ being nom~ally during their life time owy; 
althQugh they. have long fince become bcreditary... 
, The;. l?aiJhwah, ' QP nominal head of the \Vefietn .etDpire, retides at 

Poonah, which is fituated at the fouth-weft extreme of the empire, 
and ab,o~t 'JOO miles from Th>mbay, There 'are three 'principal 
Jaghiredars ,on the: north of Poonah; and ;two .nn the louth: the 
,firO: are.; Mad:)jee Sindia, Tuckajce Holkar. and Futty'Sing Gwi
-CPa!.:;, ~ ihe ,latter., Pilrferam .Bow. and Rafi:ah, twha is more 
.commonly ftyled the Meritch Jrallah (or Meritch Man) from hi~ 
having efiablHhed his ,capital .at'. that city t, prevlous 10 the con
-queft~f.it, ,by Hyder Ally~' .Before I :proceed to ~par~cularize .the 

.' Jaghire, means a grant ofland from a Sovereign to a fubjea, ,revokable at pleal'~re i bQt 
-geneially. or aImoft wways, for a life Tent. ' . , 

t The ena geographical pofltion of.this important fartrefs and city. is not afcertained ; ban 
ir is (Vith ~great 'reafon fupjlofed to be' the "fame with Mirje 01: Mirdji, of Mandenoe's route • 
. ~~ by P. d~ Val: ~hich i$ fi~ted -near the north bank o(the-Kiftna river. about 70 r~d 
miles S W from Vdiapour; and 130 from Poonah. It is alCo, mQft unqueftionabli, the fame 

':.'Jllace 'with. Menick '; Jl place of c.cnfequeru:e. 'i.It lAno.:mgzebc's (wars with Sambajee. In the 
Selet1:'Committee's reports, it is named indifferently. Merrick and Meritz. It,may be co~ 
let1:ed from thofe reports" and from Mr. Ornie's biftori£aJ. frigm-ents. -that this place is litaate\i 
on the north bank of the ·Ki1lnah; IOD, the folW oLSanp~-Bllncapour,. aad. _Qn tqe S W of 
'V:Uiapour; and its -difiance from the former, bught to be -very confiderab1e; for part of the 
Circars of Nourgal" .Azimabad, and Raihaug, in~ervtne;betw~n thofe..ofBancaF,OUl and Me
ritz. And this'is the cafe with Mirje on the map. which is about 108 G. miles 'from Banca
.PO~. There is alfo a fortrefs of greJ~ notdn AnrelJgzebe's~ and in a:Yd.~t Ally's wars, na.m~ 
Darwar. or Danwar. • This _appears to be comprehended in-the Circar of Bdncapour, and about 
30 coKes on the S E of ~eritz. I have not ventured to p1/lce Darwar in the.map : but both 

-the pofition of it, and of Hubel y, anake it appear iull more probable that Mirje is the fame with 
Meritz, Meritch, or Merrick. 

differ-
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different partners or alarers, in' the {everal provinces, it will be 
neceffary to- obferve thar the :Mahratta dominions have in {orne 
places, been portioned out -among the different Chiefc;, after a 
method that appears the moll: confufed and intricate, imaginable. 
For not only the PlJrganna/;.r, or grand divifions of provinces, ate 
divided in {orne infiances, among three different powers; but even the 
revenues of particular villages, are divided in like manner; and in 
'confequence, di(linC!: officers -are appointed, for the purpofe of col

lecting the refpective 1hares '*. 
. The province or fouba.h of Malwa (to which this account par
ticularly applies) one of the mofi: extenfive, and the moll: elevated, 
and highly diverfified in Hindoo,fian .. is di,vided among the. Paiili .. 
wah, Sindia, and Holkar: as is alfo the fmall foubah or Candeilh, 
adjoin~ng to it, on the {outh; and which contains the fine city 
,of Burhanpour, in the poffeffion of Sindia. ' 

The 'province of Agimere, has only in part been polTelred by the 
Mahrattas, and that part is now entirely in Sindia·s hands. . W.h:it 
is here expreffed, relates only to wh~'t may he terme3 tAgimere 
proper; and 'not to the whole foubah of that .name, accor.ding to its 
geographical definition in- the Ayin Acbaree: fince tlte t}iree great 

Rajpoot principalities, Oudipour, Joodpour, and Joinagur, as well as 
Rantampour, are there, inclpded in it. Tpefe 'R.ajpoot~ p{indipalities 
(of which more will be faid hereafter) have long been held tributary to 
the Mahrattas; and now, by the afcepdancy of Slndia, andby virtue of 
his local fituation, he converts the whole of the tribute to his own ufe. 

~ ~ ,. f .. 

The largeft, as wen as the finefi: part of Guzerat, is divided be-
tween the PaHhwah, and Futty Sing Gwicuar (or Gwicker) the 
:latter holds his {hare chiefly, in the northern part of it. 

The provinces on the fouth of POdriah, are divided between the 
PaHhwah, and the Jaghiredar.r, P~rferam Bow J and Raftah-. So 
little is kndw~ in Europe concerning the Geography of this .part 

. • r~ is probabk that this irre~ divilion, arofe from fame accidental circamtlances at the 
time when the c0;tqueft was made; and which cann?t now be tr~ced : b~t. as it ha~ the appear. 
!lnce of an expedlent, calculated to check and r~ra1n the power of the diJferent :Jaghiredars. it 
15 genetally fuppofed to be the effect of policy and delign. . A. 

of 
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of the country, ,that __ the. map, of it,-. is .almoft.3 -bl:a~k. ,I am by 
no means c,e\"tain w~er~ to, p~ace; the common bo¥~dar.J of the' Mah. 
ra~t~ anq Tippoo'p :c~untriesJ in this-q~larier. Hyder took pOffCff
(Ion o( Merit,c~ {M(fri~z or Mirj~) o~ ~he nQrth bank of the Kill:o~. 
in 1778; and, I apprehe~d, never relinqqi£hed it. 

The PaiLhwah; o~ his reprelcntati~es~ poffef~ aIfo' fIlany other 
diftriCl;s ~n ,the, N E, ~~d ,ea~, . parts of ¥al wa, &c •. fat; ~e' Poonm 
territor~es .. ,o~ thofe of its' Iaghiredars, cl~fe on, ,the river Jumna, 
,oppotite to C~py: and alfo extend along the nor~hern bank of the 
Nerbudda river, almoft to its fource; and encr9~~h ,dec:ply on the 
S W fide of Bundelcund, _ according to its ancient Iimit~. l'he 

; ~. ~ w 

dillriCts of Sagur, and Mundella" are fituated ,in this quarter. 
... ~ _ • & t ~ 

.Thu.s it appears, that the. t~rri~ries fubjfC.t t<? Po?n~. are [epa-
rated" pr rather i~fula~ed~ i~ an extraordipary manner; and- fhis 
.circumll;lnc~ ;llone, muft influence the domcllic as well as the fo-. ' ( 

~rei&~ p~li~ic~ o( t~i& {tate:" ~nce: any confi,der~~l~ Jag?ireq~r, JlJlay 
.cafily withholq.. ~h~ .z0~erm~eI;1t'~ (hare, pf the revenues, at}d ,conv~rt 
i~ to- his own. ufe. c 

... 1>- ,t ~ i .t. 

From what has oeen (aid, it will appear impoffible to ~ircrimi-

nate the 'poffeflions 1)£ the Pa~~wah, at?y more than thofe of his 

Jaghire~a~s .. ~n_ \b~:~ap .. ; .i\llLt~~t.:c~n beJ~n~')is,. to~~ark the 
_body of ~ch: tr.a¢\ ~f ~a~. iH:.'Y~~~Il: t?e,J~aitp?lah and the ·Pllt:tict;1;-
Iar Jaghired!I~ ptrtisip~t~ .. -' 1t i~ unde!".ftOo((~~~ th:e· ;PaiQ.ny~~ noJ:

'felles a larger· {hare; in the \vdlern part 'of th~ pec~aJ1, t~an eIfe:
where. Thh ,traCl: is nat~r,al1y, very flro~g, 'par~icular1y o~ the 

.we~ P.de ~o:va~~s, ~h~i _ fea~ ,~here fl. ,fl:~pepdo~s .wall 'Of ~oul1tains, 
~ called t~,~ ,G~~ts, Ji~e~ ~b~H\Iy; fr0I?. ~e. I<?,w ~oH~try It c~lle~ \ ~~e 
Concan. (~r "~o~~un):. ruppprting,. ~ll th7:' nat,ure of a, terrace~ a 
_ va~. ~~t~~t ~f ferti!e, :a~~ _p?'p'~l<?u.s plains1 whic~ :~r~ fo much 
elevated! .,~, ~o. re~det ~h.e ~L ~0<>1:,:a~~, p~Cafap~;.. ~, (Se~. ~~~pir, 
pages 179 and 2 I 3. r This elevated traa, is contin'ued not only 

, througl?- :the 1'4ahratta. terri~ories~) ,b.ut . extends _ through Ithe.· penin
{ula, to,the fouthern extr~~e ~f Myfore'; and is named Ballq-Gau.~" 

, . " through-
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thrbugliout .' its' whoie 'exteht': meaning' 'IiteraiIy,· the -Mgher, 01' 

upplr 'Gtiuf's ~. In the peninfula, it is applied ~ cotitr~d~fiih~Id~ 
to Poyen-Gout, or the 'lower 'Gouls ~ b\1t in t~ De~cahi it hppears 
t6' be ufed only a's ~ propet 'name, and 'not as a 'correlative: we 
having never heard bf the Deccan, Payen-Gaut. 

Nor is it rers difficult to afcertain the ium of die revenue ot this 
llate, than to 'particularize the exte~t ~f the difttiB:s, from whence 
it is tolletted. ~he ~uft intelligent ,ahd heft informed 'perrons tha't 
1 have ~c()n{ulted 'on the occafion, will' nbi: venture to give ~ah opi .. 
nion on it. One 'perfon (a native of India) has ll:atea the tevenue 
at 12 crores 'Of rupees, or 12 millions netting: and the l1et teceiptSt 

Jaghires deducted" at five CrOfes. The fattle' accotlnt makes the 
'Jnilitary efrablilhment in the field, tO'be 206,000 'ttoops~ foot and 
'hotfe~ ~efides an equal number in garrifon. Another'account of 
'the revenue, by an European gentleman, reckons 7 crores for the 
')ret revenue. If the provinces poffeffed by this fiate, were to be 
nted in the ·fan1e ptopottion as 'itt the time l)f Autungzebe) the 
net revenue would be about .g crores of rupees, at '8 'miliiotls 
llerling. 

Sindia is uhqueftionably the mon pown-fut JaghireCiat' within 
-this :O:ate; and 'ought to be regarded ''as a fovereign 'Printe. Since 
"the Mahratta Peace (},783) lie ~has extended his frontier from Mal
-wa towards the Jumna; iWallowing up 'mafr' of, the petty Rates 
that heretofore exitled there: and in patticular, tba:t of Gohud, 
including the 'celebrated fortrefs of Gwalio'r (fee page 157'of the 
'Memoir). He has alio • carried 'hIS 'arms llorth\v~rd- to belhi, "and 
into' the provinces of Mewat and Jyenagut'; ,teducing many for
'1reffes. and 'a conuderable ttafr of CbU~try, which ~vJere heretofore 
Jucceffively poifefied by tne Jats" and, NUdju'ffCawn. 'In 'nne, he 
<poffeffes the perfon of the nominal Great Mogu'l, 'and all 'that can 

·;C?ant, ,or .Ghw, lignifies either a pats through mountains .. 'Or 'a ianding.place 'on the b:hi1c 
of a .llver. In the ~ormer fenfe~ the ~erm has been applied to the Carnatic,. which is divided 
'by ndgcs 'of mounta.ins. 'aboundmg WIth 'pafi'es and defiles. . 

be 
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be accomplilhed by virtue of his name. It. .would appear tb'at Sin ... 
diaJs plans emb~~.tQo great a variety of objects at one and .the 
f~e. time: for) Qot -long ago, his troops were ,counlelled to retire 
from.BundelcUIl.Q, in w4ich they po1Teffed moft of the open .coun
try", the fruits of a very recent 'conqueft. He feems bent on ~x
tending his . con que fts 'on. the north, and weft: but time alone can 
difcover whether' he ,will fucceed in e£lablilhing ~ permanent empire, 

Qn that fide... 'The revenue of his paternal, O! original dominions, 
in Malwa, &c. has bee~ eftimated at one crore of rupees per an..l 

num. It ~s difficult to afcertain what the value of his new acqui
fitions are, in .their prefent flate: for thofe portions of Agra, Del
hi, &c. which he holds, having been fa long fubjeCt ta the de

predations of <;antending armi~s, little bene{it can he .derived from 
them, at prefent *. Gohud, one of thefe acquifitions, is eilimated 
at 20 .or 30 la~ks per annum. Uolkar is fuppofed.to pq,fiCfs 80 
lacks per ann,urn, in his !hare of Malwa. Sin9i~'s ~apital city is 
Ougein, near .the ancient .city of Mundu, the capital.of the .chil~ 

ligi Kings of Malwa: and Holkar's .capital js In~ore, fuuated 
about 30 miles .on the weft- of Oug~in. 

'The Berar or Nagp~)Ur Rajah, Moodajee Boonflali (or Bonfo1a) 
po:lfdfes .the tpt-inqp.ll part of Herar" together :lVltQ the province of 
Ori1fa t .. :'Dhe rema,inder.of Berar is h~ld,by the' ~izam, or;Soubali 
of t~e De~can,' who pays a dJottt, .or fourth' part; Qf it~ dear re.ve .. 

nues to Moodajee. On the \veft and fouth, the Berar dominions 
border on, or areinterwixed ~vith, thofe o( the; Nizam: on the N W 
and north, I. aiel .the provinces of .Bopal, ~Ourry ... J\1ul1della, &'c. ,tci';' 

butaries .of P-Oonah ; -toge~her with ,the territories 'of Adjid Sing .. 
On the eaft~ the Nagpour te~ritorie$ thrufi: themfelv.e5 'between the 
BritUh ~po1feffions in. Bengal, and thpfe .i~ the northc::rn circars, {o 

• a:'hefe..ter~o~~ -have furmerly yielc;l~ 3 ~ 4 crores per f1n~~ID :. ~ut. tl).,y 1}re tl<lW In,.iL 
date of defolation, which it'is impofiible to for~ any idea' of. wifuoJt havtng 'aClual1y'beheld 
them. A. '[T)Us :no~e is by, a -gentleman, tvho.-has ~een <m the :~ .. 1 )~c.a,\lP pllg.~ 1x.x:1fiii .. 

1 Oriffir.. is nominally o'ne of the nritilh provlnce~,~but we<h:tve 'obferved·iIJ anouit:r pIace~ 
wt"o.nly a very fmall part of it. is fubje:l to the Bengal government. 

as 
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as to occupy near I Ho miles of the coun-try adjacent' to. the fea J - and,. 
of courfe, to break the continuity of their· po~ffions on th.e feaJ 
coaft. Moodajees dominions- are very extenfire, being; in length~ 
from eall: to well: 550 Britilh miles" and in .fome places. f~06 from: 
north to fouth. He does not po1fefs all this in' full !overeignty; 
for Ruttunpour and Sumbulpour are little more - than- -ttibutary,~ 

and are governed by his brother Bembajee. We know llefs, of the 
interior parts of Berar, than of moft other countries in Hi'ndoofian J 

but, by what we do know, it does not appear to' be either popu
lous or rich. (See Memoir page '44.) Nagpour is the prefent ca
pital, and the refidence of Moodajee; and it is fituated about mid
way between Bengal and Bombay. 

Cattack, or Cuttack, the capital of Oriffa, is a poft of confe
quence on the river Mahanuddy, as it lies in the only road between 
Bengal a'nd the northern circars; and the poff'effion of this city and 
its dependencies, gives the Berar Rajah more confequence in the 
eyes of the Bengal government, than even his extenfive domain, 
and centrical pofition in Hindooftan. . 

Moodajee has been recognifed (pagelxxxviii) as a defcendant of the 
original founder of the Mahratta -empire, Sevajee. The fum of his re
venue, is varioufly ftated. Some have reckoned his part of Berar, at 84-
lacks of rupees, per annum; and Cattack ~t 24; while others ha.ve 
allowed only 6o~ for his whole rev~nue. If we take i~ at the higheJl 
cal~111ation, 108 lacks, he ought not to be confidered in a formida
ble light, by the Britifu power. But placing the atlual- fum of his 
income out of the quefiion, his dominions are too widely extended, 
in proportion to their value, to form a pow.erful !tate.. Catt:ick is 
no lefs than 480 miles, from the capital Nagpour. It has been 
well obferved, that the ordinary caufe of je?loufy between neighbour'": 
ing fi_ates, is done away, in the cafe of Bengal and Berar, by the 
nature of that part of the Bemr dominions, which borders on Ben

gal; it being generally, woody and uninhabited: fo that the virtual . 
boun. 
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boundaries of both- .countries are removed to a diftance from each 

other •. 
Thefe a.re the' prin(:ipal of the "Countries. redJlcep into the form of 

,govern menU. by ·the Mabratta. Chiefi t nut fo habituated are they to 
rapine and plunder, '~hatrfewiof th~neighbollring (tates, but have, 
at one period at, other, .felt !Ind acknowledged their power. Bengal 
~n'd 'Bahar wc;re~ .fqr :a'-{hort ,time, CubjeCted to a regular tribute; 
and.the Carnatic. Mylore;'~lie' Nizan(s province~, the Dooab, Bun .. 
delcund, and the: fouthe.rJl :partS- :C)£' .Delhi, 'have been frequently 
over-run. Their preda~ory ~xc'UrflOns fometimes carried them 1200 

miles from their capital.. Rut 'the .loCs .of lhe battle of Pannipllt in 
'176 J,. induced a degtee -of caution' in. their military en terprizes: and. 
from ,that pe~iod,: theii: power appears. to have '-been -on the decline'. 
Shpt out of. Bengal, ·Oude, and the Carnatic, b1 the 'BritHh arms, 
and out of-M~fore"by Hyder'S, their'field of attIon has been much 
circumfcribed;. and the late war with the BritHh power,. difcov€red 
their weaknefs 10 ilU.Hindooftan.- " 
" I am not'.fufijciently inf.ormed.oIl-'llie {ubjeCt,- to be~ahle to par

ticularize all the ~ifferent proviti~es,: .or dUb-ia&,· that are 'tributary to. 
the Mahratta·fu:ites~~ "Some l.d.ve.beenaJt~a.dy men~ibned; and ampng 
Q~hers, tlie R:aJpooi:print:i~lities '.oF the'Baubab ,of Agimere :~ and 
whkh, from. their former: importaru:e and; weight" 'in the: "internal 
politics: of the'Mogul empite,l de~ve particul:ir notice.' 
- In the: early Pflrt of th~ prefent century.t.. there ftates~ colleCtively,. 
appeared fo.forll1idable:to.the· fucceffor of Aunmgzebe, thilt he Was. 
conftrai.noo .to leave them.·in quiet- poffeffion of their independency; 
during the {edition "of-the Sclks. in· Lahore' (Sci: .page lx\\,),· Vall: 
have been.' the 'changes. tince. ·that·.tim~,:~'{or what ·thel dHHpliped 
armies ofAurungzebe and his. {oj1Sj C9uld I)pti a~c:.om pli1h; lias been, 
e£feCl:ed by the Mahratta. frc;ebOOters: . f~ niuch.e~iler· is Jt to. ruin a 
country. than to. make a conqueft of it. The hiftory of the decline: 
of the Rajpoot principalitie~ is. 'fore~gI1 to the prefent work: it is 
fufficient to. pbfente ... that 'they are reduced to their pref.ent low fta~e,. 

, s mer~ll' 
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merely by the depredations of Mahratta detachmertts; which being 
compofed of light horfe, and accuftomed to divide into innumerable 
fmall.parties; they by their rapid and defultory movements, at once 
[pread defolation, and elude the attacks- of the inhabitants. This, 
rhufi. be underftood to relate only to the open parts of Rajpootana : 
~e mountainous parts being yet free from their incurfions. 

RA]POO1'ANA was divided into three great principalities, under 
the names of Oudipour, Joodpour, and' Ambeer, (or Amere) now 
better known by that of Joinagur, or Jyenagur~ ·Oudipour was 
alfo named Meywar, or Midwar; and Joodpour, Marwar. In Ac
bar's divifion of the emyire, thefe principalities were claiTed as be
longing to the foubah of Agimere, which is fometimes called Mar
war. It is not an eafy tafk, by means of the geographical matter 
extan~, .to affign the precife limits and dimenfions of thefe principa
lities; which occupy the fpace between the wefiern confines of 
Agra, and the N E part of Guzerat; and betweell the fandy de .... 
fert (or Regiflan) and Malwa: that is an extent bf 330 Britifu miles 
from N E to S W; and 200 broad, in the wideft part. _ Their re. 
lative fituations, and comparative dimenfions, may be °feen in the 
map; where Jyenagur or Jyepour, will be found tolie to the north
eaft; Oudipour to the S W ; and Joodpour to the N W, bordering, 
~ijgularly, on the otber two. Pere Wendell's MS. account of there 
Il:ates, from whence I have extracted many of the above ,particulars, 
ftates the revenues of Oudipour at 10 lacks of rupees, Marwar at 
40, and Jyenagur at 40, per annum, .in the' year 1779 *. The two 
former are very mountainous, with a fandy foil, in the valleys: the 
latter is the moll: fertile. and w~s, about the middle of this cen .. 
tury, in a high {late of improvement, under the government of the 
celebrated Rajah Jyefing, or Jeffing; who founded ,the new capital 
of Jyepour, which has had the effect (not unufual in Hindoofran) 

• The whole revenue orth~ foubah of Agimc:re, in the time or Acbar, appears to have been 
only abo~t 7 5 lac~s. AuruDfizebe is faid ,!O have doublpd the land-tax on the Rajpcota : and 
..Agunere IS accordingly ftated m Mr. Frafer $ account" at 163 lacks of rupees. 

6 - of 
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of c.hanging the -name of the pr(')~ince to tl1at of the capital. 
P. '\Vendel reprefents Jyepour as a place of grelt wealth and com
merce in 1779,' being the entrepet of the principal part of the goods~ 
that are brought from every quarter of India. The Rajah built al[o 
an obfervatory in his capital, and invited Pere Boudier to it, in 
1734. It is feared that the confufions. that have_ fo long prevailed 
in this province, mu{\: have greatly reduced the wealth and im
portance of the capital. We have mentioned before, that Sindia 
receives the tribute of all the three Rajpoot provinces, and 'converts 
it to his own ufe -: and that he had made fame coufiderable conquefis 
in them, particularly -in Jyenagur. 

It Js probable that in early times, the \~hole Rajpootana confii
tuted one entir~ kingdom, or empire, under the Rana or Prince of 
-Oudipour, who has in all times, fiqce we had any knowledge of 
his hillory, been confidered as. the head of the Rajpoot frates. A 
long eftabliihed cufi:om Qf homage to a temporal Prince, from thofe, 
who do -J.lOt acknowledge his fuperiority ip any other way. feems t() 
prove t~e exiftence of real power in the hands of his anceftors. Ia. 
modern times the Rana of Oudipour feems to have been confidered 
fomewhat in the fame light as the general of the Amphyilions was 
in Greece. Cheitore was the ancient capital of the Rana, a place 
much celebrated for its frrength; riches,. a~d antiquity, when it was 
taken and defEoiled by Acbar in 1567:' 9udipour is the pre{ent 
capita}. 

The Rajpoots are not confined entirely to the traCt abovemen ... 
tioned~ or eye~. to the. foubah of Agirnere: . fince fome inferiot" 
tribes of thcin are- fe~tled in Bundelcund,. ancl in Gurry-MundelI~. 
Others, according. to. Thevenot, are {ettled in- MouItan J and indeed 
he reprefents Maultan as the originaL country of the Kuttries-r from 
whom the Rajpoots {prong. (See page 93 of the Memoir_) . 

Of the countries of Nagore, Bickaneer,. Ja1felmere, and thofe bor
dering on the lQwer part of the courfe of the river- Puddar, and on 
tb~ !andy defert" we know little at prefent, except that they form. 

a num..-
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a number of petty Raj~h£hip$; and ar~ underftood to be tnafily in
habited by ~jpoots. 

The Rajpoots ate ordinarily divid~d intd two tribes to\" clatfes ; 
thofe of RATHORE. and ;CHt>li AN, or SE~SOD.YA. Marwar~ or the 
N W divifion of Agimere, is the proper -country. of the former; 
and Meywar, or Oudipol1t" of the latter. The reader will be pleafed 
to obferve, that Cheitore is Qlfo [ynonitnou$ with Oudipour, or 
Meywflr. The Rathore tribe wer~ originally.the mon numerous of 
the two. It has often been ,aiTeJ"t~d. ~,nd .. by the late' Col. Dow, 
-among othef$, that the Mahratta Chiefs hlld their origin from the 
Rathore tribe: and to countenance this opinion, the etxmology of 
the name Mahratta, has been drawn from RATUOR!!!; prefixing to 

it, MARA., 9f Great. We have feen, however. in page lxxix, that 
the fact is very differen t, and refts on the foundation of hiftoric re
cords: the ter,m 1\1ahratta being -derived from Marhat, or Marheyt, 
the name of the province in which Sevajee firft efrablHhed his in

dependency: -and ,this etym<>1ogy appears to be perfeCtly natural. 
rAnd by the {arne rule, Sev.ajee mua have !been of the Seefadya tribe, 

tis dr-awing his lineage from OudipQur; alld fiot 'Of the Rathore 
tribe, as erroneoufly reprefi:nted. 

Of -the five northern drcars, Cicacole, Rajamnndry, E1la~/ and 
CondapiUy *, .at(f in the po1Teffion pf the lEng1Hhr md 'Guntoar is 
;0 th~ hands: of the Nizam, . The Jour. firft occupy .the lea :cciafl: 
from the Chilka lake on the confine~ of Cattack, to the northem 
bank -of the Kiftna river.; forming; comparatively,' a long, narJ"ow 
:flip :-of cOuj1try. 350 ll1iles lon~ nnd from 20 to 75 wide. T.he 
.nature of the country is each" ~as to be eafily defenfible againft.an 
.Indian reneIllY, it ,having a bamer'of. lI)ountaiils and extenllve! foreas 
-on 'one fide, and the fea on the other ~ the 'extremities ,only being 
open. {Its greateft 'defect: is in poinJ of relative .titoation.to Bengal 

• 'There ~ir~ts! or :provinces,. were .ori.gitlally~dcn'c~i4ated from. their 'pbfJrlon in~pea 
to Madras, on which they depend: .and the' term norlhern tirctlrs has at length been adopted 
lby!tllt ED!llJh.in genet~l. ., . . .... 0 • • ~ , 

and 
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Md'.Madras~ iJ: being"3So Briti1h .miles troni the nrd-~. and 250 
from the latta' # Jo that the troops rleftined .to 'prated it# ~caIinot 
be r~c:koned PD, for, .any, preffing {ervice that .ttlay arife at either 
prdid~l1cy". '. The drcan, in point of frriCt.nefs". appertain partiy-tG 
Golconda (or the Deccan).and partly to Oriffa; and ·are held of. the 
Nizam.on a>nditiQll of paying him .i ftipulated quit ·rent. When 

the Freneh too~ poQ"effion of the five cirears,· in 17S'3f they were 
valued at abo~t 4 j' lacks of rllpees per annum. The 'Engli1h never 
poffeffed Guntoor, which W3$ efiimated at,near 7 lacks of the above 
fum: fa th~t 36 lacks (3Qo·,oool.) 1bonld be taken for the true 

value of the Englllh poffeffions in the circars. In 1784, -they were 
reckoned to produce about that fum. It would appear that -the 
Ni~, by.retaining Guntaor, has more than an equivalent for the 

pejh~Jb or tribute. which is 5 lacks per .annum. 
The poffdiions of the Nizam, or Soubah of th(: D(:ccan (a younger 

{on of the famous Nizam at MuIock) camprife the province of 

. Golconda, that is" :the ancient province Df Tellingana, ~r TiIIing~ 
fitqated b~ween the lower pam of the .collrfes of the Kiftna and Gada .... 
veryriv~rs, and;theprincipal part of DOlYlatabad; .together·w.ith ·the 
weftern :part of Berar; fubjea: (as has .been (aid .before) toa trihule 
of a chout, or fourth pa':,t of its ru:t revenue, to the Berar Mahratta~ 
The Nizam h~ the P,ailhwahi .or P.oonah Mahratta on the .weft 
and ;north--~eft ;. :the .Ber.ar Mahratta 011 .the north.) the northern 
~ircars,on -the-eaft. ana tijc Carpatic, and Hyder AUy on the {outh. 
;I am not ~perfeCtly dear in my idea of his weftem boundary, whicn, 
.dlll'i~g ,his :Wars _with 'the lvIahrattas, 'was !uhjeCl to c.on/in~al 
fiu&atioJl : ,b~.t:I undeclland generally that it extends more than 
40 miles bqon.d -the city pf Aurungabad, weftwar.ds; and 'cOmeS 
within 80 ,tni1es of ihe .ci ty of tP.oanah·:· .and that ~n .the 15 W it 

_ goes confid~bly :beyana the .ri.vl!r Bee~ah, . .and to the borders! of 
Sanore-Bancapour. His capital is Hydaabaa" or. Bagnagur, --ntuaS
:ted Qn]hc.M'OUfii civet, .hear the :famous fortref& gf Golconda. " 

'~'Fbe 
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'.I'he gifiricts of A"(1oni and Rachore, which were in the hands of 
Bazalt;t J\lng (brother to the Nizam) during his life time, are noVl 
~n th~ h;m~s 9f the :Nizam. The Sourapour,. or Sollipour Rajah, 
on .~he weft of the aeeIl),ah river, together with fome other Rajahs, 

are his tributaries. 
frobably the Nizam's dominions, including his tributaries and 

feuflatories" are no lefs than 430 miles in length, from N W to 
S E, by 300 wide. rill he took poff'effion of tl)e Guntoor circar 
in 1780, his dominions no where touched on the rea coaft. 

'The Guntoor circar (called alfo Mortizanagur and Condavir) 
J>ccupies. the fpace between CondapilIy, the fouthmoft: of our four 
circars, and the northern part of the Carnatic j extending along the 
fea coaa of the bay of Bengal more than 30 miles. The po1Tefiion 
of this difiriCt to the EnglHh, would have been extremely eligible. . -

a~ well for th.e p~rpofe of lhutting out the French nation from the 
Deccan" as, to keep open a communication with the northern cir
~ars.t and to, preferve the continuity of our poff'effions, and thofe of 
our allies.. Although the maritime parts of this cirear are flat and 
open, 'yet the interior part orit contains ¥>me very firong fortrelfes, 
aqd polls.. The Nizam took poffeffion of it on the' death of his 
brother J3azalet jung, and frill holds it. ~ 

It ~.as q.ot b.een in my power to obtain_ even a tolerably exaa 
~ccount of -th~.funl of the Nizam's revenue'; or of his military 
eftablilhtnent: the latter, however, is far from being rc[pectable_ 
on the f~ore of difcipline. The former has been ever varying, and 
generally diminHhiog ~ by. reafon of the encroachments of the 
,Poonah Mahrattas, and the Myforeans: it',is faid to be reduced 
fo low,as 130 lacks of rupee.s,. 3rmually... But befides this fum of 
actual revenue, it muft· be taken into the account, that he has 
depending OJ} bim, .many Jaghiredars,. who hold their lands on 
Jhe :tenure of military fervice .. 

The dominions of Mahomed Ally, Nabob.o£ the Carnatic, and 
an Ally of the Eaft India Company, commence an the fouth of 

the 
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the Guntoot cirear, and extend along the' whole coaft of Coroman
del to 'Cape Comarin'., It mull: be urider(lood that I mean here to 
include Tan)ore, :}\1arawar, Tritchinopoly, l\1'adura, and Tinevelly ; 
all being appendages of the, Carnatic. Under- this defcription, the 
Carnatic is not lefs than 5-70 BritHh miles in lengt.h from north to 
fouth, but no where more than 120 wide, and commonly no more 
than 75. Such a long, narrow, traa of country, bordered by an 
aCtive and powerful enemy, whofe territories are, moreover, of a 
compaa form, and his forc~ more readily colleCted,- muft always 
be fubjeCt to have its .. dHbnt provinces cut off from its affifiance: 
o~ if it divides its force, for their feparate defence, the fafety of the 

whole will be ~ndangered. 
The Carnatic anciently comprifed all that part of the peninfula 

that lies fouth of the Gondegama and Tungebadra rivers, from ·the 
coan 'of Coromandel eafrward, to .the Gaut mountains wefl:ward, 
and was:divided.inio Balla-Gaul.and Payei1~Gaut,· or the upper and 
lower Gaut~ ~ j : the. fonnet being tpe wel1ern part, and containing 

the diftriCls 'which now compofe the country of 'Tippoo; and 
the latter, ~e eaftern part, or the Carnatic according to its prefeni 
definition. . . 

The revenue of-the: Nabob ,is fl:ated. at about a million and a half 
!lei-ling, .annuin :. out of·:which, he pays· a fubfidy:of 166,600I. 
to tlJ.e Eafr I.ndia 'Comp;lOy towards the expence of their inilitary 
efiablilhment.· Tpe .evils a~tendant on the improvident cond\!fr ot 
the Naboli" were feverely. felt, during the late war, and ought to 
be caufioufiy guarded aga~nfl:, in future. . -

- The Britilh po1feffio~s in the Catnatic: are' confined, 'Chiefly, to 
the traCt 'called the Jaghire, which extends along the roan, about 
108, B. miles', and. 47 inland, in.~·the widell: part. - Its revenue is 
reckoned J ,0,0001. Befides the<Jaghire, there1are lands depenClant 
on CuddaJore" but the amount is not confiderable .. ' ·JThe -whole 

.. See the term GaUl ~ explained in p~gCl cxxvili~ 

amount 
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amount. of the 1~~4r rkvenuq dependant onI Madras., including the 
~iFc~rs.t, llai b~~nlaa~~, ,in pflge c;i",! at 7.25.Qool .. per annum. ; 

. 'jfl¥:A~ion~o( J:~pPQa Sultan" ,who 1lyl~sibimfeU: ,Regent' .0£ 
MYf<;>rer. -J>egj,n'pn:me, weJt, of the, ridge.Qf mountains. ~ond DaI~ 
tnacherrYtr Saptgmi,: tlnd A'ttQr(;~. and extend fouthward to Travan. 
~cre a09 M"ad~ra J northyvatd, tQ Soonda .and Vifiapour (inve1oping 
4\dqnii J~ ~erritqty, Q£ the <late llazalct Jung) noith .. ea£byard to 
CUlltq91 1§.!l9.: 9ngo1e ~ and weftward. ~O: the rca.. .1'l,ley comp~ 
pe1!Pi geJl~folIJy,; the provinces of..Myfore, Bednore.' -COimbet~orel 
~~a~;l, ,agd. Pindigul-; b~fide,S. ·his late fllther'a conquefts :to the 
p~ftll}var~, whic!): are,' Merit~h; pr, Meritz, Sobnda,. Chitteldroog, 
Harponelly, Sanore-Bancapour, Roydroog; Gdoty. 'Condanote; 
Oanoul! .,an.4: ~\14dapah~. . 

'Tippao's prefent·tetri~ory e~ceed8 very conGderably., both in 1:X

tent ~ni ~evenl1~, :that of his rival the Nabob 6f Arcot:· but pro
bably .it WiI.!, j for (orne time at.l¢~, require.a tP.rince lOr confiderable 
talents,. t,o pr~veIl~ a, frate, comp.ofed pf fuch difcoma.nt parts, froni 
(alling, to. ,Pieces, , A. defcenda.nt 0:( the Hinda6 King .of Myfore, 
whom. Hyder dethroned), is living J .and· kept, 'a' ftate: prifoner at 
Seringapatam, Tippoo's capital. He is occaGonally {hewn to. the 
pop~llace: and t~e ~ircumfiance of his being permitted, to live.' is a 
ftrong prqof..how much th~ populax prej udices' .prevail, in favour of 
the .faO)i1y of their an"cient.Kings. ,It was part of the plan. df opera ... 
tions of the {outhern army. under .Colone1.Fullarton, in 1783. to 
~irch from Coimbettore to SeriQgap~tam.t in ,order to liberate this 
Prince, and encourage ,the .p~Qple rQf ,MyfQre: to_ throw off their 
al1egi~pce fr~ 'J';ppoo ~ and.it ·was; ,(he.ppinion of many fober per
fons,that it might have fu~ceedeclJ" if c;itc\lmfianees had permitted 
Col. FullartoQ to undettake it.- .The g~era1 character of Tippoo~ 
is. that 9f a man of higlI -amb~tiorl; with.great abilities for lWar and 
finance j -cruel 1 rto an extreme, degree 1 -and obfiinately attaChed to 

his 
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-llis {chemes. He is unquefiionably, the 'moft powerful of all the 

native Prince$.of Hindobftan ~ but the ntter detefiatioll in which he 
-is held brhis own· [ubjech, 1"enders it improbable that his reign 
will be lQng. ,His dQminions are very extenfive; and a1thQu~h the 
imperfect fiate of .the geography of the wdl:ern part of the penin
fuIa, does not permit me to mark tl'reiJ;' .northern boundary,. 

yet it is pretty certain: that it touches the river Kiftnah, on the: 
fonth of ,the. city of Vifiapaur::. .and therefore, the extent of. 

Tippoo's territory,..or. kingdom, /rom the valley of Ootaplpalianl 
pn the fauth, to- the Kifrnah on .the north (or ,rather NNW) Coln· 

not be lefs than 550 Britilli miles. In breadth~ it is very unequal :
in the widell: place, that i:" in the northern part of the peninfula,. 

the breadth is at leaft 330 miles; but lefs than 150 in the parallel 
of Tritchinopoly; and further fouthward, It ends in a ppint. In. 
page xcvi, its -area bas been compared to that of Great Britain ;. 
which is taken at "9~,40Q {quare Britifu miles: and -the country 

of Tippoo is f~ppofed to contain 21 ~tlare degrees; which in the 

parallel of 14°,. produce about 97,650- B. miles.. By the peace of 
17821 Bydet was to relinquifh all, but his andmt pojfejjion.r: ho\v' 

I 

far his (riccdfor has fulfilled the terms of the treaty, I am not in-

formed: but the tenn, ancifflt pr1[d)ians, was too general. or rather 
too vague, to';b~ ~nderftQod in a:ny~particular [enfe ... 

The revenue~nf·Tippoo,. has· been fiated at four crores, of rupees,. 

er as. many millions- ~~r!ing. His militaryefiab1ilhment is very 
great; being po lefs than 7~jBoo regldarsJ: including 74-0 Euro
peans under the comn;and ~f French. officers::' befide troops· in the
frontier garrifons, to.~~mount of 49,OQO. The remainder of" 

( -
his force" conftfts of i~gulars of various .rlefcriptions, and amounts. 
to 33,000 and upwards: (0 1th~t; the ~hole force of Tippoo, is 
reckone.d 155,000; lOf .which,~ near 73,00'0, are of a clafs much 
fuperior to any troops that have ever been rAi(ed and difciplined by 

t Lmti~ 
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a native of India *. His defire of extending his kingdom, will keep 
him at perpetual variance with the Poonah Mahrattas, or the Ni-: 
zam, or both; as it is only on their fide, that anyacquifitions can 
be made, without quarreling with the Englilh. Hyder long me .. 
ditated the conquefi: of the Travancore territory, fituated at the ex
treme of the peninfula; but was prevented by the EngIilh. Tip
POO, is faid to have intentions of the fame kind. The reader may 
eafily coHea, from a curfory view of the map, how hurtful to the 
interefi: of the Carnatic, fuch a revolution would prove! fince it 
implies alfo the t;ansfer of the Co chin territories, and all the traCt: 
lying on the wd1: of the Gauts. 

• I have been favoured with the following particulars, relating to TippoQ Sultan's milit~ 
eftablilhment; and which may be depended on. 

RECll L.\RS. 

~~ . - -
Sepoy Iqfantry, Hindoos and Mahomed.1ns - - _ 
Topalfes (or Hatmen) that is, the defcendants of Portuguefe and other} 

Europeans. Infantry - _ _ 
Europeans, Cavalry - 200 . 

--- Foot HO --... . .._; 
Artillery Corps, confifting of Europeans" Topafi'es, &c. 

Guns attached to the Battallions 
Garrifons on the Frontiers. Hone 

Foot 

110 

21,000 
28,0'01), 

49;000' , 
I , 

Irregulars, armed i~ ,iarioUs ways' 7.0.00'····· 

%7.,,00 
36,000 

7.30 ,) 

.. 

Auxiliaries from the Rajahs ot Rydroog, narwat, HatponeHy, Sanore, &c. 
Horfe - 10 ,3°0 . 
Peons (Irregulars) 13,0?0 

RIC.\PITVLATtON. 

Re~lars ..... _ , 72 •830 
Garrifons 49000 
Irregulars - ~ 7,000 
Auxiliaries • 26,300 . 

Total - IH.130 

Cuko .. 



CHRONOLOGICAL TAD_LE of ·EMPERORS, who have reigned 
. in HINDOOSTAN, fince the GHIZNIAN CONQ,yEST. 

-

GHIZNIAN Emperors. 

~ Mahmood I. 
Mahomed I. 
Mufaood I. 
Modood 
Muiaood II. 
Ali 
Refchid 
F eroch-Zaad 
IbraRim I. 
Mufaood Ill. 
ArlilJa 
Byram I: 
Chufero I. 
Chufero II. 

Began his 
Reign A.D. 

1000 

J ·1028 

I 
1 1052 

1056 
1098 
1115 
11I8 
1I52 

1159 

_ GHORIAN or GAUR-IAN Emperor. 

Mahomed II, or Maho.med I 
Ghori _ S 118+ 

P.ATAN or AFGHAN Emperors. 

Cut tub 1205 
Eldoze 
Aram 
Altumth or Iltumfu 
Ferofe I. 
Sultana Rizia, Emprefs 
Byram II. 
Mufaaod IV. 
Mahmood II. 
Balin 
Keikobad-
Ferofe II. 
Alla I. 
Omar 
Mubarick I. 
Tuglick 
Mahomed III. 
Ferofe III. 
Tuglick lI. 

} 1210 

1235 
1236 
1239 
12.42 
1245 
1265 
1286 

12.89 
12.95 
1316 
13 17' 
1321 

1325 
135 1 

1388 

Began his 
Reign A.D. 

~lahomed IV. 
Abu-Bicker 
t Mahmood III. 

J -13 89 
1393 

Dynafty of the SEIDS. 

Chizer 
Mubarick U. 
Mahomed V. 
Ana II. 

Dynafty of LODI. 

BeloH 
Secunder I. 
Ibrahim II. 

1414-
1421 
1433 
1447 

MOGUL or MUNGUL Emperors. 

Baber 
Huma:oon 

Second PATAN Dynafty. 

Shere 
Se1im 
Mahomed VI. 
Ibrahim lII. 

MOGUL Dynafty reftored. 

1515 
15;0 

Humaioon J554 
Acbar 1555 
Jehanguire .. ~60S 
Shah Jehan- 1628 
Aurungzebe, or Allumguire J. 1659 
J3ahader Shah - 1707 
Jehaunder Shah 1712 
Ferokfere 17 J 3 
Ruffieh-ul-Dirjat I 
Ruffieh-ul-Dowlah I 1717 
t Mahomed Shah 17 I g 
Ahmed Shah 1748 
Allumguire II. 1753 
Shah Aulum 1760 

• He begaIl his reign in Ghizni, A. D. 977. 
t Tamerlane's Invafion happened in this reign; 
:t And Nadir Shah's in this reign. 
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E M o I R 

OF A 

MAP OF H I N D d 0 S TAN, €!!Pc. 

SO great an extent of country is contain~ in this map, and the 
qua1tty 9f the materials is fo various in different parts, that it 

became n~ce«ary, in order to prevent confufioIt, to divide the ac
count of its confir\lCtion into (eparate Mions, agreeable to the na ... 
tUl:al diviJi,on. of the (Quntry; and, in fome meafure, to the nature 
()f me lJl~t~rlals. It is ~ccordingly divided hlto feven feB:ions: 

The firO; cpntain$;the fea coafts and iflands. 
':(h~ {econd, the furveyed tract on the fule of Bengal; or th~t 

occupied by the Oang¢s and :its principal branches, as. far weft as 
,he city pf Agra" 

The th4-d, the trad occupied by .the Indus and. its branChes • 
• ~h~ fourth ,contains the tract between the Kiftna river and the 

f:ountx:ies .t.t'a~er[~d. by the .Ganges and InduS'; ,that is to fay, the 
middle parts oi,Itldia. 

1:he fifth contains :the peninfula tooth of the Kiana. 
The uxth, the countrie$ fituated bdween Ilindooi1:an a11d China 1 

namely, Thib<:t~ Bootan, A1fam~ Pego,. Arac:aIJ; Ava, and part of 
Siam: flnd 

'The fefeuth,. .and 1a1l', contaiils Tables of diilan~5 between. the 
,principal cities, &if. 

But,. befote 1 proceed to the particulars ot the ~ofiarud:iort of the 
ntlp; it will be neceifal'y to explain tJlE: itinerary meafur~ adopteq. 

B a in 
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in places where no furveys have been ta~en. The ufual trieaiure of 
this kind in Hindooftan, is the cofl, ~r crortJ, comnwnlyefrimated 
at two Britilh ftatute miles. ' I have not been '.able to get .the true 
length of the cofs, as fixed by Acbar, and other Emperors.; and, 
even if I had, it would be of no ufe in the prefent enquiry, as all 
my Hindooil:anny itineraries and tables are in computed coffes. 

It may reafonably be expected, that in a country of.half the ex .. 
tent of Europe, the ~ftimated length of the itinerary me~furest. aJ
though of the fame denomination, mull: vary i.n difrerent parts of it. 
It is no more than what happens in different provinces of the fame 
kingdom, in Europe. But as far as we have any data for m~king 
a juft comparifon, the cofs does not vaty fo much as one-fixth part 
over the whole country; and between the rtorthern and fouthern 
extrem~ of India, (that is, in an extent of about 1700 miles) the 
diffe~ence is not more than one-fixteenth part, The miles vary 
much more in their proportions, in the different parts (jf Europe. 

Taking the medium of the cofs throughout Hindoofi:an, and the 
Deccan, there will be about 40 of them to a degree of a gr~at c'ir
ele on the gWbe! that is, each cofs is a1;>out a geograp~ical mile 
and half. But this is to be underfiood of horizontal meafure; in 
which the windings and inflections of the roads are allowed: for the 
eftimated Toutes c09ld not be applied to geographical purI>ofes, by 
ariy bther rule. 'The cofs; in road meafure, is about one ftatute 
mile and nine-tenths; ~or at ,the rate of 190 Britilh miles to 100 

cofl"es; one part in feven, being allowed for winding, when the 
line of difiance is e'xtenfive. . Or, 'feven miles of road meafure, are 
allowed to produce fix miles, horizontally, o~ in a direct: line. 

In Malwa and its' neighbourhood, the coffes are larger than any 
where eIfe, and are about 1,7 geographical miles, or 3S to a de. 
gree. And on. the road from Baglana to Mafulipatam, they are fa 
ihort, that 46 ~re required to make a degree. But having only one 
example for the latter proportion, I iliall found nc;> rule on it. The 
proportions that l have adopted for Hindoofian, Malwa, and the 

Carnatic, 
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Carnatic?from-a great"number of examples, are refpeCtively 1,43; 
1,71 ; and'1,6 of geographical miles to a horizontal cafs; or 42. 
35, and 37~- ta a degree of a great circl~ The cafs of l-lindooftaI\ 
proper, is therefore !horter thart any other, and prevails throughout 
the greatefr extent of country. There is again in Nagpour (the an
cient Goondwaneh} a GoondJ cofs, which by the medium of all the 
accounts. I could get" is about 2,76 geographical miles, reduced to 
horizontal difrance; Of,21,9, Of 22 to a degree. This meafure ap ... 
pears to be in ufe by the nativss, throughout Mundilla and Boggil
cund, as well as .in Nagpour; and fQmetimes occafions great {;onfll
flon in the reports of the cojJids, or courier~: however, they have 
a computation of Rindoofianny coires aIfo, in the fam~ country; 
and the proportions agree in general remarkably well vfith that fcale, 
between the Bengal Province~ and Aurungabad;. and between Mun
dilla and H ydrabad, 

Having mentioned ,the windings of the roads, it may not be im ... 
proper to give the refult of. my· enqqiries Pl1; this head, fot: the be
'nefit of thofe whQ may ha.v.e itineraries,~ kept in eftimated diftances, 
to work up. One in feven is allowed ,as above: 'and is .what w.ill 
be found to -take"place -in <large· difia,nces, in fuch ,countries, ~ ar~ 
interfeCted by deep rivers, or-waterco.nr(es: or in fuch as ,have ,no 
artificial roads; and ;wpere thofe. on ,tl,le l).atural level, ha,y~,pbfi:~cles 
-to furmount. Th~ d~gree pf winding of rop.ds, in different ~oun
tries, is, (caler;s paribus) according too the- !tate C)f improvement, 
in which the. roads are. In India, the t:'oads are at beft, littJe bet
ter than paths, and wheneve17 -deep ,·rjv~r.sl (which ~n th~t country 
are frequent, and without bri~ges) mo~affes" chains of mountain~, 
or o\her obftacle$, oppofe themf~lves ,to the~ lin~ of direction of the 

. road,. it is. carried round, (0 as to effeCt ~he eafieiJ: paffige i an9t fO.r 
this reafon the roads there, ,have a degree of crookedl1:ef~) much be:

. yon4 'what w:e meet wi~1't in Eqropea~ ,countries,. where bfic:}ge~ a~e 
laid over every confiderable watercourfe, and where hills are either 
levelled, or reduced to a convenient degree of acclivity; and after 

all, 
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1111, expences faved in many cafes, by the difference of labour ,be
tween the ftnoothing of the direCl rood, and the forming of a. road 
Qn the natural level. . But the ptoportions~ mufi of courfe vary with. 
drcumftances; and may be only one in ten, in a dry~ open, country, 
and one that has a tolerably eVen furface: but this happens too 
rarely to found any general rule on.. As the line of diftance in
creafes; a greater degree of winding will take place; or, a 1bort 
difbnce will always b~ on a firaighter line than a long one: for in 

countries where the management of ~he roads is not arrived at a 
high degree of perfedion~ the road through a kingdom will be 
made up of portions, confifting of the particular roads leading frqm 
one city, or pril1cipal town, to another, although they may not lie 
in the general line of direction:i and then there will be a general 

winding, added to the partkular one: and the above proportion Qf 
1. in 7, is applied to this compound winding. And, 2dded to thist 

in very long diftances, fome nat(lfal obfi:ade~ will, very probably, 

oppole itfelf: an arm of the fea; a river of difficult paffag~; a 
morafs; or an impalrable ridge of thoundlins j and change totally 
the direction of the road! whilft the patts, on each fide of the ob .. , 
ftacle, might have but all ordinary degtee of winding: and it is 
{eldom, but that one or other of thefe, occurs in the [pace of J 00, 

or ISO miles. Probably I in 8 * may be a pretty jnl1: general pro ... 
port~on for difiances of ab01U ,a 100 miles: that is, 8 miles by 
the road, will be {even direCt; or what is commonly termed bird-
flight: and where the extent is from. 20C> to 300 miles, I in 7. 

Meafured diftances ia Hindooftan, do not 6ften oC-cur, where, 
at the fame time, the true horizontal diftance is. given, except in 
Bengal: and that is a co~ntry too full of deep riyers, lakes, 'and 
mora(fes, to ferve as a general ftandard. In the Carnatic, a dryer 

'country, the medium of winding, in diftances of about 100 miles, 

is I in 9. In 'England, as far as we can'truft the maps (which may 

III This is M. D'AnviIle's idea, p.4i and 46 of his Conliaer:l.tions Geographiques. 

5 be 
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be done, where the diftance confifts chiefly of difference of/atltude) 
I in I i is the proportion, in diftances of about 100 miles i and in 
very great diftances, {uch as Edinburgh, I in 7. 

It may happen that the d~(.ea route may lie.t)lro\1gh a defert or an 
ill-governed. country; in which cafe~ travellers will avoid the way, 
in which fatnine, or robbery, threatens them, and by thefe means. 
be carried out of the trpe, line of direction; but it is ob.vious that 

~ ( 

no rule can be given for {uch cafes. Upon the whole, the degree 
of winding, as far as depends on natural caufes, muft be eftimated 
by the .,compound rat\o of the J~ngtb of the line of diftance~ md 
of the nature of the country, ~s. to evennefs, drynefs, ;tnd opennefs .. 
.And of cpurfe. fOIU~ local knowledge of it w~ll be required, ip. Of

der to coq~ we dilbnces in a juft d~&ree * . 
The term cofs is of high .antiquity; .and PIat of coffid, ot 

courier~ ~ppears to be, d~rived from it. It fee{Ils that the meafur~ 
of the cofs, eftahlifued:by the different .E1l)~rors oJ Hindooftan,. 
has varied cQnfide.raWr at different tixne~; anq ha~ always been lon
?er·th~n the ,computed one" ,(hat fix~d l>y Acba.r ap.p,ears to have 
been about 2 Britilh miles, .~nd a fixteerith. Bu~ of this" I have 
no farther proof, than whqt refults from the co~parifon of th.e dif
ferent meafu{es of the road bet\yeen Patna !;1.nd l\1oorihedabad; be
ing a 'portion of th<?great road f1VJn Delhi to .Bengal, meafured by 
order of one of the Emperors. 

M. D:AJ;lviUe conclurles his enquiry f into t\:le len.gth of the cofs, 
by determining the number in a degr~, on a ,medium,. to be 37; but 
it mull; be obfery~d, .that he had no meafured .lines with which he 
could .compare .his efi:imated ditlances. O!l the oth~r hand, in the 
refpective .diftances of .Can~ahar,.\ Cabul, and Attoc~, as defcribed, 
by him, each.degree· contains 47 of Tavernier's co£Tes. 

~ Tbofe who wifu for a general rule for changing horizontal diflance into road dHl:an<:e, in. 
thell' common references to maps; may break the line of diftance,' (if very long) into portion! 
of no~ more than 100 or 150 miles; and then add to the whole fwn of the di1l:ances, fo obtained. 
(me eIghth pa.rt. Thefe portions fuould be contrived, fo as feverally to include the fpaces, be-
1;~een the pomts, that ~verge moll from the general line of direilion of the whole road. By 
dlls means, the errors arifmg from the compound windino- will be a.voided. 

t ~clairci1femens, p. 1+ Q' 

SECT. 
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SEC T ION I. 

The SEA. C 0 A S T S and I S LAN D S. 

CALCUTT A is the point I {hall fet out from, as well from its 
being determined by feveral obfervations of longitude and la

titude, as from its having a meafured line of confiderable extent 
.firetching from it botll. to the eaft and weft. I {hall firfl: purfue 
the route wefiw.ard to the mouth of the Indus; and then return to 
Balafore, and go eaftward to the entrance of the firait of Malacca. 

Calcutta, the capital of the Britifh poffefiions in India, as being 
the refidence of the General Council, has its citadel placed in lad' .. 
tude 22

0 33' north; and in longitude. by a medium of the obferva .. 
tions of four different gentlemen, 880 28' eafl: from Greenwich *. 

Balafore, fituated about 101 geographical miles t from Calcutta, 
is the extreme point of the, Bengal furvey on the S W; or on the 
quarter towards Madras. Col. Pearfe's return from the Carnatic, 
after the termination of the late war, afforded an opportunity of 
carrying a meafured line from Madras to Balafore, which had long 
been a d¢deratum; as the exact pofitions of the intermediate ftations 
of Mafulipatam, Vifagapatam, Ganja,ffi, -and Cattack, points on 
which many others eventually depended, were wanted: and although 
there might be no great reafon to fuppofe that Mafulipatam and 

- .. All the latitude~ ~entioned in ~his work, b:ing north of .the Equator. and all the longi
tudes eaft of the merIdIan of GreenWich. I fi11ll In future mentlon only the terms latitude and 
longitude. leaving the fpecies of each, to he underftood. 

t I h~ve made ufe of Geograph!~ miles. or ~hof~ of ~~ to a degree. in the account of the( 
c~nftruchon of the. ~ap ;. and of Brmih. Hatute mIles m glvmg the comparative extent of conn. 
tnes. They are dillmgwfued by G., miles~ and B. miles. 

Vi fa-
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,Vifag:1pata1t1 \,-ere much out of place, in the former map, yet Gan .. 
jam and Cattack were doubtful. Col. Pearfe's indufiry and atten ... 

tion have amply fupplied what w~ wanting, within this line .. 
He directed the whole to be meafured with a pe~ambulator, and 

correCted each day's work; or at leafi, every confider:1ble interval, 
by obfervations ~:( the l.ititude; and the general courfe being little 

more than 3 points from the meridian, the differences of latitude, 

were applicable to the correCtion of the difiance thro' each particu

lar inter~al: llQd for a check on the whole, we had already in our 
poIfefilon, -obferv.ations of longit\lqe repeatedly taken at Calcutta 

and Madras~ The whole e~tent of Gal. Pearfe's meafured line, in 

road difrance, was near 900 Britifll ~iles; a work of no {mall 
labour. 

The longitude of Fort William, the citldel of Calcutta, as 

abovefaid, taken at ~ 8 0 ~ 7' 45'/ *, from the l).1cdiunl of 4 obfervers j 

and that of Madras 80° 2.4' 40" t, from the medium of 3 obfervers, 
gives a; difference of meridialls of 8 degrees, 3 minutes. It remains 

then, to compaI:e with ~his, tJ-te difference of longitud~ (ound by 

Col. Pearfe's meafured route" as communicated by lVlr. Pringle in 

the map drawn by him, and rent to the Eaft India Haufe • 
. Balafore, by the furvey, is 1° 26' 30" wefi of FOl;t William, and 

mufi therefore be in 87 0 
11 30". Col. Pearfe reckons it I' ISIl more 

wefterly j but I adhere to the {urvey. From Balafore to Ganjam, in 

lat. 19" ?o21, Col. Pearfy feckpllS 95 mj1es ofwefting, or 1° 41'26" 

difference of ~ongitude i which'_brings Ganjam in Ion. 8 SO 20' 4" t. 
And. from Ganjam ~o Madrap he made 5° 2' 18" weft: wher:tce the 

Hon. Thomas, Howe - 8~0 33'} 
Rev. Mr. Smlth 8:; 28 Medi BSll ' " 
Mr. Magee 88 24 urn 27 45 
Capt. Ritchie 88 z6 

. To v.hich may be added the Ftench obfcrvation: at Ghyretty, which place' is 1" .eafl: from 
Calcutta 8& 29 

Mr. Dalrymple 80 24 Medium 80° z{ 40" 
t Mr .. Howe 80° t9" I 

Mr. Topping 80 21 . 

t Mr •. Mears's' obfervatio.n, was. 8s.° 17' by 0. and',} ~ 1770 • 

-C longi-
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longitude of Madras, would be 80° 17' 44". Here is found an ex .. 
cefs of about 7 minutes difference of longitude,. more than the ob .. 
fervations give. But in examining the map abovementioned, it ap
pears that the difference of latitude between Ganjam and Madras 
by account, exceeded that by obfervation.8' 30" j and if this is to: 

be imputed to excefs of difrance (which is highly probable) an ex· 
cefs of longitude mua alfo have taken place; and: this- error will 
~mount to about 6' '48"; or nearly the difference in quefrion .. 
This trifling error of 7 minutes in a difference of meridians of 6 
degrees and a half, to whatever it may be owing; whether to over
meafurement by the wheel; variation of the compafs; defeCts- in 
the infiruments; or errors in the obfervations of longitude; O~ 
partly to all thefe caufes; .is very immaterial, to general geography. 
The refult fllews, that we may confider the difference of meridians 
between the two places, as determined near enough fot the pur ... 
pofes of navigation, or general Geography. 

I muft not omit to mention that Capt. John Ritchie, by direCtion 
of the Bengal Government, in 1770 and 1771, took the bearings 
and difiances ina general way, from Madras to Balafore; and his 
refult carne within one minute of the longitude by obfervation. 
But fome of his intervals Were not well' proportiom:d. His pofition 
of Mafulipatarn, indeed came out only l' to the eafi: of Col. Pearfe's;
but Vifagapatam was i, and Ganjam 22' more wefrerly. 

Although Col. Pearfe's route ferves to fix moil of the principal 
places, oh or near the coaft, yet ()ftentimes it deviated confiderably, 
artd for a length of {pac'e, from the eoan; as between Balafore and 
Jagarnaut; and between Vifagapatam and Ongole. Thefe blanks 
are fupplied from the materials of Capt. Ritchie, Maj~r Stevens, 
Major Polier, Mr. Cotsford, ahd others. 

Firft, from Balafore, to Point Palmiras. This was done by 
Capt. Ritchie, by a {eries of triangles, formed by three furveying 
veirels; and corrected by obfetvations of latitude. The refult, 
placed Point P.ahnir~s, ,direCtly fouth of Balafore: that is, in Ion. 

87-
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87· l' 30"; lat. 20· 44'. From Point Palmiras to Jagarmiut Pa
goda, the coaft was traced in a more curfory manner; and accord. 
ingly, the bearing and di~ance bet\veen Balafore and Jagarnaut is 
very differently given by Col. Peatfe and Capt. Ritchi~: the ac ... 
count of the former being only 54' 30" difference of longitude; 
and that of the latter, 1- J6'. This very confiderable difference 
is too {hiking, not to be particularly noticed; a,nd reql)ires that 
[orne obfervations {bould be made with time-keepers, to afcertain 
the relative pontions of Jagarnaut, Point Palmiras, and Balafare. 
Wherever the miftake 'may lie, it is of great importance to have it 
rectified: for if Col. Pearfe's bearing be true (and there appear~ no 
reafon to doubt' it) there mufi: be a very confiderable error ill the 
caurle between Jagarnaut, and Balafore road, in Capt. Ritchie's 
chart. 

The longitude of Catta~k is fcarcely altered from what it was 
in the former map of India; where it was placed on the authority 
of Capt. Campbell, in Ion. 86°. It is now in 869 

I' 3Q"; and its 
latitude ftands as before. 

,From Jagarnaut to Ganjam, the particulars of the coafr, are 
from Col. Pearfe's map, <:ollated with thofe of Ritchie·s and Catnp
helrs. Feom Ganjim to Poondy, is taken from the map'of the 
Itchapour diftriCt; and Col. Pearfe's route on it, which may be 
traced from Ganjam to Bindi (near .Poondy) fumHhes the means of 
correCling the compafs of that map, which was faulty in a very 
confideraole degree. Bindi ferves as a conneCting point for the 
two maps';- as Nauparah or Nowparah, a little farther to the S W. 
does for PearCe's, and Cridland's map of the T~ckley diftritt. _ The 
coafi: between Poondy and Bimlepatam is iketchc;d from Lieut. 
Cridland's map. from Major -PQlier's journal, and other MSS. 
From Bimlepatam to Vifagapatam is from Col. Pearfe; and from 
then·ce- to Coringa from a MS. ~ap, compiled during Col, F,orde's 
expedition to Mafulipataml in 1759; collated with Capt. Ritchie's' 
map. 
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As there have bee,n fome obfervations taken at Vifagapatam to 
afcertain the longitude, it is proper to take notice of them, and to 
compare the refult with the longitude deduced from Calcutta, and 
Ganjam, by Col. Pearfe's line. This gives 107,1 miles of well:
ing, or 1° 52' 54" difference of longitude, from Ganjam to Vifagapa
tam; from which if we deduCt the proportion of the error in the dif
tance (fee page 10) the true difference of longitude will be 1° 50' 39"; 
which taken from 8-5° 20' 4", the longitude of Ganjam, leaves-
83° 29' 25" for that of Vifagapatam. But Col. Pearfe's obfervation 
was 84" 23' 30" and Mr. Ruifel's 8 f 21' 30 ". Its latitude is 

17° 42'. 
From Coringa to Mafulipatam, the figure of the coall: is from 

Major Stevens, as Col. Pearfe's route goes far inland, by way of 
Rajamundry, Ellore, &c. and does not again approach the coa(l 
neat enough to determine its pofition, till it comes to Vantipollamp 

near Ongole. Thefe maps of Major Stevens's and of Col. Pearfe's 
join at the po.ints of Siccacqllum, on the bank of the Kiftnah; at 
Rajamundry, ~nd at Samulcota. Thefe 2 maps differ confide-cahly 
in the extent 'between Siccacollum and Samulcota; Major Steven's 
giving 6~ miles lefs than the other (error of diftance allowtd) but~ 
l believe, Major Stevens's di(l:allce was meafured, only bet,ween 
Sicca~ol1um and Narfapour. 

Mafulipatam has its pofition very fatisfaClorily determined, by 
1\tlajor Stevens's meafurement from 'Siccacollum, a place in Col •. 
Pearfe's map. It i's 17,4 G. miles eall:; and 3,3 fouth of it; and 
comes out 48' of longitude, eall: of Madras, or correCted (fee again 
page 10) 47'; its longitude being 81° 12'; lat. i6° 8' 30 ". 

Ftom Mafulipatam to. Madras, the figure of the coaa, is gene
rally fro,m Capt. Ritchie, correCted in ce!tain points by the land 
furvey,. of Col. Pearfe. For as the latter came clofe to the coall: 
at Vantipollam, Carwaree, and Rameeapatam, it appeared that 
Capt. Ritchie's chart required correCtion in the great, bay between 
the latter place and Point Divy. I found it neceffary alfo to reduce; 

the 
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the point at the lllouth.of the Pennar rive!", and make it le[s pro
minent; as the;: difiance frqm Nellore to the .ueareft fea coaft, would 
otherwife have been much too great *_ Indeed, it was not expeCted 
that a veff'el, failing along a fiat, firaight.coaft, without land-marks, 
could a[certain every {mall bending of the coaa. _ 

It is proper to remark, that the whole difference of longitude 
between Calcutta and Madras1 in M. D'AnvilIe's and D'Apres' 
maps, comes within a few miles of the truth, as they were in po[
feflion of the obfervations taken at Ghyretty and Pondicherry: but 
their maps are exceeding faulty in the detail. 

T-he longitude of Madras, or Fort St. George, as was faid before, 
(page 9) is taken at 80° 25'; and its latitude is 13 0 5'. Pondi
cherry, by a feries of triangles obtained by means of the Jaghire. 
map, Wandiwafh Hill, PermacoiI, the red hills, and the difference 
of latitude, I make to be 25' of longitude, weft of Madras; fo that 
Pondicherry will be in 80° juil:-. The medium of the different ob

fervations taken there, is 79° 55' 40" t- Mr. Pringle, ~ho mea
fured the routes of Sir Eyre Goote:s army, during the late war, 
makes the difference of meridians the fame as.. I do,. to a fraction. 

- -
Its latitude is 11° 56'. 

Cuddalore,. in lat. 11° 41', and Ion. 79° 45' 45", is the moll: 
fouthern point, determined by Mr- Pringle's meafured routes: but 
the fame. gentleman fur~i{hes us, with the bearing of Portonova 
from th~t place; which, with its latitude I 1 0 30" allows us to 
place it, almoft to fl ~ertainty, in Ion. 790 .53' 30". 

The pofitioIll of Ch~ll~mbrum Pagoda; in refpetl: of Portonovo, 
although f<:> con[~icuous an o~jea to the:fight, is varioufly repre
fented. By the medium of what appeared to me to be the bell 
authorities, I have placed them South-weft 7{ G, miles from Por-

• I have'allowed Point Pennar to be 16' G. mile.s to the 'eaft of Nellore : moft' of th~ M£. 
maps make it lefa. " , 

t Con. ele Temps 79° 57' J 
Genti.l - .: . 79 B Medium 79'" 55" .fo'· , 
Topptnt ~ ," 79 57 , 

to.novo. 
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tonovo. lYlr. Barker determined their pofition with refpeCt to 'De .. 
vicotta, by a meafured bafe, to be W. 10° 45' N. 8 G. miles-; 
which added to the former line from Portanova, gives 79° 55' for 
the longitude of Devicotta. Its latitude appears to be 11

0 
21'. 

Mofl: maps allow a much greater diflance between Portanova and 
Devicotta, than what arifes from the above confirufrion; which is 
9 G. nliles on aSS E. bearing: and the f~undation of the error, 

appears to me to be the giving the bearing of Devicotta from Chil
lambrum, too great a degree of fouthing. 

From pevicotta, fouthward to Negapatam, my authorities are 
forne MS. maps; among which, is one, drawn by M. D'Anville, 
containing the principal pofitions between Madras and Tanjore; 
and feems irttended for the bafts of a map of the {outh Carnatic. 
Had M. D'Anville's differed from the others, I fuould have been 
inclined to give the preference to the refult of his invefiigations; 
but it happens that all the different maps I have confulted, differ fo 
little among themfelves, that none make the difference of lpngitude 
-between Devicotta and Negapatam mote than l' 45"; and the me
dium of the whole is l' 15/1 eaft; fo that Negapatam may be taken 
at 79° 56' 35" Ion.; and latitude 10· 46'. 

Thus Negapatam appears to be 3' 25" weft of Pondicherry, or 
2a' 25/1 from Madras; and whatever error there may be, muil: arire 
chiefly between Devitotta and Negapatam. If there be any, the 
different geographers and map-makers have all fallen inta the fame 
kind of error. Iobferve that the different maps made of late years, 
in India, have confidere~ Negapatam as being in Ion. 79- 53' to 
79° 54· I know not whence the idea is -taken; but, whether 
founded or not, it differs but little from mine. 

Negapatam is the fouthmoft point, on the eaftern fide of the 
peninfula, whofe pofition can be reckoned tolerably exaCl:; unlefs 
we except Point Calymere, whofe bearing being pretty well 
.known from Negapatam, and its latitude- determ~ned with preci
fion.; may be confidered as being nearly as well afcertained as 

Nega~ 
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N egapat.un, on which it depends. Its latitude is 10° 20'; and 

longitude 79° 54' 30 "'. 

No conneCted O1eafured line that can be depended OD, has yet 
been carried acrors the peninfula; Col. Fullarton's nlarches~ mea .. 
fured by Col. Kelly, extending only to Palicaudchery; that is~ 

not within 50 G. miles ~f the coaft of Malabar: and thofe extended 
fouthward, ~hrough Madura and Tinevelly, ending at Cape Como
rin. Fortunately, however, we have a Ceries of longitudes by a 
time-keeper, deduced from Bombay, by Capt. I-{uddart, and ex
tended at intervals, along ,the whole cooft, to Anjenga;. of which". 
more will be faid hereafter. 

Col. Fullarton's match into the [outhern countries of the Car
natic, gave an opportunity of meafuring the dil1:ances, and afcer
taining, the relative pofitions of Tanjore, Tritchinopoly, l\fadura, 
COUnbettore, Palicaudcherry, &c. in refpeCt'of Negapatam, where 
the march comnienced. The plan of thefe marches communicated 
to me from the Eaft India Houfe, hears the name of Col. Kelly; 
and is declared to be aetually meafured, through the poir:ts above
mentioned. We have to regret that the fame attention was not 
heftowed in the' march from Calicut to Palicaudcherry; the in
tended point of junction of the Bombay detachment, with that of 
Col. Fullarton: for, in that cafe, the exact width .of the peninfula" 
had been no longer a matter of enquiry. 

Tritchinop~y comes -out, by the above map ,of Col. Kellis, to 

be 1
0 

10' of longitude weft from N egapatam; which taken from 
75° 56' 3SN

, leaves 7.80 46" 3{' for the longitudeofTritchinopoly*. 
The .latitude is 10° 49'. -

Madura, by the fame authority, is 34' difference·af longitude 
weft IrOID Tritchinop01y.; that is, in Ion. 78° 12' 35". Here it 
muft be noted, that great difcordance arifes between the different 

• A map. drawn by Baron Wefebe (of the Hanoverian corpsr accords in this particular. 
and indeed, in every other material one, with that of Col. Kelly: but 1 have no knowledge. 
bow Baron W. procurecihis materials. 

~ccounts 
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tlccounts -of the bearing and difrance between Tritchinopoly and 
l\1adura, as given by Kelly, Montrefor, and others. ,The two 
former differ J,6 G. miles only, in diftance.; but Col. Kelly's 
bearing, gives 12,3 G. miles, more of weIl:ing, than Montrcfor's. 
And a third map, communicated by Mr. John Sulivan, has the 
fame bearing with Kelly's, but exceeds it, 3,7 G. !Diles, in dif
tance,; thereby, incrccafing the weIl:ing 1,3 G. miles; and of courfe, 
exceeding Montrefor's 13,6 G. miles, or 14' 15" of longitude. 

The latitude of Madura, I have not yet learnt. Col. Call's map 
places it in 9° 52' 30'!; and Col. Kelly's difference of latitude froln 
Tritchinopoly, 53' 12'/, gives 9° 55' 4 8". 

The authority for the remainder of this line, through Palamcotta 
(or _ Tinevelly} to Poolytopu on the fea coaft, weftward of Cape 
Comorin, is from .the map of Madura and Tinevelly, made under 
the direction of Col. -Call (then Chief F ngineer at Madras) and 
from Mr. Pringle's road diil:ances.; together with the latitudes of 
Palamcotta and Poolytopu. Firi1:, I find in Col. Call's map, 
1 0 9' 30 '" difference of lati tude S. between Madura and Palamcotta; 
and I S/ of longitude, weft. This would place the latter in 8° 4- 3' 
(Mr. Pringle informs us, that its latitude is 8() 44/) and in Ion. 
7r 54' 35//' Th~, from Palamcott.l to Cotate or eotaut, on die 
weft of the Gauts, Mr. Call's map gives 29' 12" .dift~rence of lati
tude S.; and 22' difference of longitude weft; to which, if we ~dd 
the deduction from Mr. Pringle"s meafured ilifrance to Podytopu, 
5" 30N -difference of la~tude S.; and 6" difference of longitude weft -.jf; 
-the whole difference of latitude will be 34' 42/1 S. 'and .difrerence of 
longitude 28' weft; giving for the pofition of Poolytopu, lat. SC' 9'
lSI; Ion. 77' 26/ 35" • 

Poolytopu village appears to be fituated on the fea co:lfi, EN R. 
4- G. miles from Cadiapatam Point.; which, point, by l\1r. Howe, 

• ~he bearing betweeJl Cot ate and Pool ytr:pu. is inferred fr~m fon:e- MS. maps of no gr.:at 
_2.uth~nty, to be about S:V {W. The whole olllance being only 8 G. miles, the difference of 
!?n~tude would be but Ltle aff"c~ed, by any err~r that might rea:onably be expeCted in the 
~c;;Ilnl:' 

. 
IS 
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is reckoned ill l~t. ,8; t'., ~~nd Poolytopu being abou~ l' 30 " to the 
N,. o()!~jhquld ge: ~~l ~o. 8"3=~;jriac~or~~~g yery ,ne¥ly wi~ the 
abC?v,e. fal~~l~tio~~, J~ !~U~, II)~~n~'i~b(1ra~f~,?~lrdg~d, that there 
~-s ~?thi1!~' in, .tl~i~,-.~e~p~~llt m~t .app'e~(~,. fOF~e4-: Poolytopu, by 
· th~; J>~ft. account' ,J., can... get, ~ (~ F~enc~.1Y.!Si ~~p;ri ~r:. Pillrymple's 
c~lIeaio~)' is 16~ o( :Ipp~~hlde weJl·~f Cape ;C;~I?Qt~~; whkh Capq, 
by'~pjs~ ~c~~un_t wiU ,be }n, ~~n~.7t ~4~~:3i!:" - r _ _ . . 

, We have fome further li$ht'~~ro.w~ -pn~~Rj~ /~hjea .by, t,he mea .. 
_fure~~~:pf_ ~h~ rQa~:rby.Mr:}PfJ~&'e,~Jrorn Tanjore to Poolytopu. 
}~is l,tI:?I~~~9fl~,pift~~e~is. ~,5·l~ B. mUes; -ancl allowing 1 in 9 * 
· for ~e~w~di?gJ o~ ~hN lrq~~, J~F h~fi.~9.n.~a~ di.!lapc~ ;wil~ be ,22 3.~ ~. 
1l;li1,~! Pf A:93: .p. (mi~~s ;~ >y~\~, JR~ J~e::fa~e ~earwg ;as. the ~bp~e 

· ded.u~!?~. is .~qutlged ~~, ~Sb3i~ 4Q' V\[} g~¥e~ di1.er~~c~ ~f lat~t.u~e 
~~ ,.,p' l~'''4; a~Prwe1?ng !07,.4~ o~ ,~ffer~nce of longi~ude 1" 4ci • 
. As TaqjQ~~ i~ i~} o? 4~' 3.C?"~ ~e !ati.tude pf ~o~.lytop~ cOI,nes aut 

_~,o 5'- t~~,: lin:~ !~~ }R~l ?7~,2·i.'!5;;(~~!J1Q~g!tuA'1 P£;;Tilnjon:. hy 
Col. Kelly:lt'm:a[urem~t,~ b9~g: Z~~.l~;iI~"~tl~~dl!ce~.f~Qm. ~tg~
patam) an~ t 6'0~ded to_it, gives.'for the ,~Ql1g~~l:\de fl(~ape ,Como
rin 77° 39' ~ 5'~~··or. 3' 2ci~ to th~ wen: ,~f ;the firft.:~,a!.c~~fion. 

-,: -Agajn, if .t~e er'9P'~rt!9H-,otl i~ ~ qe.?r~?l?t~~ for ~~l'Yind~g of 
· ~~ >r~~d, ':-;(~I~Wie J~9ffiWRnrJ)qf}~:1?~9dyF~S, l~f}O ,G:"C, 1l,l.i1e~± p,f 
·rdl~al1~e.~Ji,r;4~~1J5 ~~~)1~r._.oftJ:~'?J}\fRP¥ f.V!\1d~E. ~~ 8' ; .~~ l~sl~.on. 
'~7~~?:~5.~/(htftP~ .. tw~. ~f ~apfl (~P1l1Qtiqil~~.'3 f/ 5P':, 

J~~~jsiflll t~r ff1tti~f~~qn, 't~5 ! .h~v~,Re1~;aWe. ~Q:obtain~ con!" 
· c~~ing t~~ ~1<?~~~~P~~ ~f ~~R~:Co~or~~, .3~~~us~f~r9JP ,t;l}r eailirrJl 
.f14e;;~fr th(!d)F.l]tn~~I~:'LSC?m~~~ip$.r d#peI)~4s ;\~n ';h~:tru~~~f ~p~,~~ 
-r~TP~lo.n!; f~f.E~ht~IJSJ~e !l10~~o~ ~~r~fg~p~tam; .MH {l.iI~.glRI:ejOp 

- .. 
thQ 
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~ire atcuracyof the map of Tinevelly" the hiaory of which, I am 
\]nacquainted with: but, I think,. the near coipcidence .of Mr. 
"Pringle's rneat'urement, with it '(for I r~ck6n' '3' 2ri but a. t.rifie in 
r;eneral"geography) is a piefumptive proof of' its- gel1eral truth. It 

. is underftood that there is from 1 to 2 degrees of wefterly variation, 
·hctween N egapatam and Cape' Comori~! if this be allowed, it Fill 
remove the Cape 4' 30'1 fttrtherto -the \Ve{f;; and .place it,. ~cording 
to 'KeHis'~nd Call's lines in '770 38' 5". ' ." 

Let Us now '-turn ttl the other '(oaR, . ina ob{erve how' Capt. 
Huddart's and Capt. Dundas's, 'deduaions 'Of longitude~ from the 
\vell to A'njenga, accord with the ~puted :(pace,' 'contained in the 
'intervaf between Cape Comorib, ~d A*nga; 'which {pace, ~y 
'Mr. Dalrympll!s obfervai'ion 'of :the'difterence of ldngltttde "{hewn 
by his' time-keeper~ in 1777,. 'was 52' SH". "'Tlils~ 'taken froin 
77° 387 5", l~i'es 760' ~s' 3(i for the longitude'of Anjenga. 
. CapL Huddait\s longitude lor Anje~ga, dedu~d bY'~i~e-keeper 
-from BOIn?ay, reck,?ned in 72~.4o~;i~ 'l.o'. 76° 3'~' 
. , eapt. nn,naas)~ ,-lJ -', .; _. ,:' • ,;.-: 76 ( ~~ 

. M~. 'Dalrymple's]) - -' . 76" 38' . 
~'S'Capt.-ttudaart's, reheS of longitudes' 'Commen~ed at BOmbay 

ro ~~t; . I·~q s8t~ -ana ~: t6litinued"!d '1\rijenga. i!l. fat: :8° 3 9', ~nd 
1~ ~dltagaitI tb ~o~:ty'(:Ey .~hi'ch the'error <?rh~s time-keeper 
was afcertained, Jind w1l1c}i'iwas!"'only as' iriJd( as amounted to 2~ 

,. ~ r ~ •• ~ J • 1 

liiifiut6'S' Of'lt1tlgittrde';- we have every reafon to be !atisfied with 
{this {er1es,. as' fat as retp~d:S' genera1lofitions: a~d indeed. geogra
'PhY'Is gt;ea~Iy Indebted 'to_t~~)~aboitr~·o£ t~is -g~nt1cinan, who h;ts 
ljitefented uS Mth tthe {dilgltUdcs- or 16' jllaces ()n thi.~ coa~, and by 
tha,t means given the true general ~gure of it. wh_ich exhibits, to 
thofe who have been i~ t~e ha~it .of contempla.tinl? it •. a very differ
ent form, from what·lt eJer.dro before • 

• ~ ~ "I. rr I .J ;. - • - , 

I am of opiriion lthat l)lPfe; depe.ndance ~aY'"ge p1ac~ un _ Capt. 
Huddart's longitude of Anjeng;r, deduced from 'Bombay, iIi the 
Illanner abovementioned, than on 'any other -acconnt: but ~t the 

• 
fame 
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fame .time ..I have.~adopte"d Mr. HQw.e's ohr~ati9I\:_of~ longitude ~t 
B;mbay,."as.:it jpPe"arsAhe "nlolt confU\.e~nvith 9lh.~r i1ci;ou~t~. I 
40: ~t:mean hythis, _to:de~erntine" [(lX), -the ~m~dt~ of ~h,e .(1i£f~re_n~ 
obtervations (of which indeed, I am. in.capable)Tbu~ rather .p~~~fq 
it .acoords with. the :obfervation. :tak¢n at GoP, ~nd ,w.~t)l \.h~ 'ro.utes , 
acrpfs.:frq,tn. Negapatam to-l"anQJ"e j) ands ~s far.' _~ may be judged, 
with: die "dedUCtion .from. Ne~pa~~m tQ; Cape ,Comprin.- I~ is true. 
that if Montrd"ar's: pofitiol\ Q£ Madura a ~dmitted .. itj will place 
Cape -Camonn I' 2' farther -eafiward;~ and -if the variation be not 
allowed, there will be 4'" 30" mQre tQ- bC) ~aded ; . in all 16' 3 QH l o~ 
thefall:differcriee lretwet(il.capt-. 'Itowe's, 3lld Capt" Hudd,""t'~ ot> .. 
f~rvations:; i,he one .being :'}io 3.8~., the ,Qth<:f' 7;0 .5 4' · 
. It. nOw' remaiil~·~~..thi$:tinverugttionj Jet h~ jheWl), in what 
mann~r -1 have compobnded .the :abote idiffer~~ces J tha~ no diftor:
lioIi of the...intermediate parts lbould 'take plac~. A.njenga,. I have 
placed ill 760 40" being the medium of ail the ditfereQ.t ,nc.<;QuntSj 
by_o\lfc07ation ~ -and byl~edpaiotl.£toin:Negap3.tam,J ~rJl' Dalrym-

, pili'S difference.of 16~~ 5:z.' :30~' -to~.cape. CQtnorin:, is.- then ,.adopted, 
w.hich,places.. t~ .. Cape ill 77~:- 3~' go". Ma.d~ra. is placed ,in 
CJ.Q.,:S2:, .:the: latitude,. given ,by C~; ... and it~ IQngitude is dete.l'!'I 
tiUne~ Qy.. Col,J ~elly:s.'di!\~n~.e' from. :rt'it~i~o'polY-J with_the ad~ 
ditioQ. ,0£ , ~j~ilesr ) to -it '; .that _lS~ in~ .1on •. 7..8° 1 i' J, and Palamtotta 
in lat .. 8Q'4i'. aruLlrin.; 17°, 49.~ is''; .according to the. -proportions 
furnHhed by can and: 17ingldJ~betweemMadura .and Poolytopn. 

The .fonn.Of' the~co~ 'lietween.MadraS .~md.,Cape .Comotin~ is 
from varioUs.' ~uthorities. •.. :The rurvey.~or~~e:.C~~anf.' s -lands 4{ or 
Jaghire)l.Citends beyonil Altnipatve., -Fr~ 'thence :to, Negapataln; 
is from .a french.MS. map, collated-with D'AnyilWs map:of pan.;. 
lions (above fpoken of) aiul-leveral particul~rs between ~ondi~herrl 
andi Portanovo, froIl1 Mr" .p;i1Jglifs:- niap. of .. the .inarches~ The 
niou.th:of !hc.Coleroone is- frtmi :an:Englifh. MS,~map. ~ ·FrQIri-Nc; .. 
gapatani to:'Tondi, i~lchieflY' fJorn Major·Ste:vert&'s,.~:and:.my own 
cbfervatio;is: fronl"T.oodi "'to.~G-OocJ.,..:water eIlland" 'Major. Stevens~ 
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alone: trom: thence to Tutacorin) Capt. Delafield's curfory .!urvey:, 
and 'the remrundet 'to Cape Comodn, is ftom ,~ol. Call's -map. of 
Tinevelly i correa~d 'occcilionally by a printed -:chart,. publHhed by 
Mr. Dalrymple. It is not; pretended -tliat any of' there points be-' 
yond Cuddalore, are afcertained with -precifion: but it is highly 
probable that Point Calymere cannot be 'out iq its longitude .. 4-
minutes. T6ndl·· has ',tlIe bearing: ~nd· difference of latitude from 
Point Calymcre·.to 'correa its'polit16nj ana tpere waS ~lfo' a line 
drawn :from it' to Tanjore. Ramanao is fixed by the interfetiion':of 
two lines, fromJ Madura .and Tondio; and' t'herefotp 'mun partake of 
the'errors incident to 1'ondi, and Point :GalymereJ The Paint of R.a. 
miferam is alfo depefiQ.ant:on rrondi.( W,ht;n'I conftruCl:ed the map 
of India, in 1782" I toncltl'ded'thatithe l refpeClivc dHl:ances between 
Tondi,. Tritchinol'oly, arid Devicoha, had, rbeen meafured, ana 

that I worked on fure grOl.\nd: 'but I hav~ finee been 'convinced of 
the contraty. '-.' . 

From' Olpe Cornorifi·to Anjeriga :therpaitic,:nHrs of the coaft~ ~p.'" 
pear ;to"be 'either l'ittlulknowq :to JUS,' pr very ill aefcribed; as ·die. 
reports of it-are vc!Hous and. c9ntr~di~o.ty'. 'B~twe'e~ Cape~eomorin 
and Ruttera ;Po.~llt,: I took the particqlars-. frQ!Il.a Rrench ·MS. chart; 
the fcale. or-wbidr~ appears 'to: be faulty-; !foi· it gives- only 35' Gi.. 
miles -of difiance b.etween caper C()morl~ and PoinlRuttera ~ and 
the difference ,()f latitude only, i 31 48", by which t-he ~tte~ woulci 
be in 8° 'hl";· whereas, it~cal'lnot:weU-~ nnder So 20'~ according 
to Mr. HoweJ~ obfemation,.:~ and:Mr..Dalrymple!Doknzes.1hilt Rut-
tera Point is -neady ~qlG~ m~les_ from 'that Of .Cadiapatam, whiclt 
is, ,ahqu~ J 1.9 'from: :eape- Comorino. -Oil. thefe ineas, 1- hav.e ex ... 
tended ,the diftahce to 41>{-:thi:lds-;: 'and. £till' RuHera is only 28' from 
Cadiapatam'. M. \ D' Apfes" lac<;ount 6f the :bearings and diftance1 
betWeen .Cape Coniorilb and· ~Anjepgit,' Y gives 42' difference .of Ion.., 
gilude·; ,but thenihis~chaTO:;?ri{raditl~ that account, and gives 4~; 
be.fid~innr.abf9lllte, difCordanc:e .in particula.rs. Mr. Pringl~ mea..
Cured' ohly, 49~ B/ miles '.of. t.oad _diftanc<:;. between Poolytbpu- ~nd 
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Anjenga" which caDn?f be Inore tha~ 3~' G: niiles of horizontal 
diftance.;, and falls £hort of my ~pea1.tions, more than· 9 miles., 
All that I could do, was to give the c9aft fuch a form, as my 'mind 
had conceived of it. by perufing thefe 'different accounts: at the 
fame time, I confefs, none of them appear conclufive: and until 
we know die exact polltion of Paolytopu, in refpect of Cape Co
morin, we cannot _allow Mr. Pringle's' meafurement, to difcredit 
in the leaft, M~.. Dalrymple's difference of longitude. We may 
he(e obferve, by the way, that coafts of (uch .rotundity of figure, 
as the termination. of this great' peninfula, are. feldom fo well deter,: 
mined, as. thofe that embay., and where the fame poin.t remains long 
in view, and is of ea{l difcrimination.. Here the projeCting points 
(ucceed each other. too rapidly to allow a fufficient degree of preci:" 
fion in calculating either the bearing, or the difi:ance. The latitude 
()f Cape. Camorin ~ hav.e taken at.8' d.e~s .. 

C9ylan or Q£ilort~ a Dutch :factory about 14 G .. miles to the 
NNw.. or N W of Anjenga,. is the next place, whofe longitude is 
noted by Capt~ Huddatt;:. but as it cannot be expeCl:ed that phces 
diffedng only.fa few minutes of IOJlgitude from.each,ather, can. he 
deter~ined' with precifiOli by this mean a ;; I thall paf$ on to P'(j)r.ca6 

anQth.er Dutch fattory., in, lat. s.l 15',. and lringitude by.. Capt .. H\ld~ 
dart 76? lQ'. I can by no means reconcile this longitude with the 
Dutch MS. map& of this .coafti for as the differctnce of ~ongitude 
between Co chin and Porca by Capt. H~ddart is o~ly 8', th~ bear
ing ou.g.ht to; he S 10° E .; -whetea$ in the map •. it is S '25 E. In 
crder not to do toq much violent~ to ei~er report2. I hav.e. allowed 

1.6' difference of longitude, inftead o£ the. 8' or Capt. Huddart's, 
and the I 0' of Capt. DUhd~s. The Dutch MS. in queftian. con
tains the \lChole cpafr from Coylan-.in lat •. 'ao 51',.. to CmnganQre in· 
lat. 10° 23' ; together with that vall: affemblage of lakes, that ex

tend ~ fome. places 30 miles inland;. ~nd ar.e Jhe repontories of 
the waters that fpting froQ.l the we~ fide of the Gauts; t4e: whole 
country h~reabol:lts beipg very fiatt mariliy" 3!la unwholfo~e. This 
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MS. map, which is alfa in Mr. Dalrymple's. colleclion, c9ntains a 
moll: valuable addition to the geography of this part ,of the pe ... 

ninfula. 
Cochin, the principal {ettlement of the Dutch, on this coon, is. 

the next place in Capt. Huddart's table of longitudes: and is 
reckoned by him, in ,6° 2~; lat. 9° 58'. Capt. Dundas makes it 
75° 58'; and M. D'Apres, in his new Neptune Orientale, 76° 3'. 

Capt. Huddart has ':lot noted the longitude of any place between 
Cochin and Tellicherry, in lat. J 1° 48': and there being only a 
fingle obfervation at the latter, I am inclined to pafs over the con ... 
fideration of ~t; and proceed to the next point of -obfervation, 
Mount Dilla (or Delly) where 3 obfervations were taken. Mount 
Dilla is a remarkable promontory fituated in lat. J 2° J'I j Ion. 7 SO 2' ; 

or 1° weft of Cochin. 
We hav~ two accounts of the bearings of the coafl: between thefe 

places; the one from M. DI~pres, the other has its particulars from 
~ifferent authorities. Neither of ~he two, differ.effentially; and it 
is necel1ary to examine them carefully, as the refult is to be ufed 
in comparing the'longitudes of P~niany and Tanore, d~duced from 
Capt. Huddatt"s obfervations J with that deduced from the marchC$ 
of the CQlonels Fullartonand Humberftone .. acrors the peninfula. 

M. D'Apres account is as follows-: . 

Cochin to Crartganore NbyW 25i- G. miles. 
• Pani~ny. N 7° lS'W 21 
--Calicut - ? NNW - 42 

• Mahe .. NWbyN 30 

--Mount Dilta NW· ~. 30 

The whole, added together, gives a. bearing of N 25° 3 d W, ~ir .. 
tance 144,5 G. miles; on which, the- difference of latitude is 
:;.0 10' 30.", and mfting lo~62. But 3..$ the true difference of lati,. 
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tUde is only ,-0 3~' there is an e~cefs of 7;S in. no rilling, ahd 3,6 ill. 
welling: and the correCted departu~ 58,4, gIves the fame differ .. 
~ce of longitude as fe~ forth in Capt. Huddart's table."" 

The {econd feries of bearings and dil1:ances, are thefe: 

C()chin to Cranganor~ (by· the Dutch· . 
~S.map) N·J2~W-

---.Paniany (byD'Apres) N 7° lS' W 
---Tanore (by D'Auvergne) N 20° W 
-~ Calicut (by Di.tto) N I~o 15' W 
-~Mahe (byD'Apres) NW l>y N 
--Mt. Dilla{byDeFunck) NW by W 

24,90-: miler! 
21 

J4,7 
2"h3 

30 

28.,4- . 

This [eries, correc:ted by the difference of latitUde, gives about 
2' of longitude, more than that of D' Apres; a matter hardly worth 
eonfidering. . 

Paniany is trluch the tame in both' accounts; .and when cotrefled 
in polition, by the proportion applied 'a~ above to ~D~Apres" -feries, 
will bO in-'lat.' IOC? 4-1' 45"'. Ion.· 75°' sf ; or ~l weft of Cochin. 
And Tanore, by;D'Auvergne's account: 6f ·it.s pofitio'n, in. refpeCi 
of Panlany, will be in:- iat. 10° 55';' and 'Ion~ 75° 49'; pr 13'; weft 
of Cochin. . - - . 

It may be obferved that De Funck's' bearing- df Mount Dilla 
from Mahe is N vi by W, while that of D~Apres·'is NW, and 
J,6 more in'diftance. The fia: is, that the compifs in De Funck's 
plan is erroneous, t,he bearing of Mount·D.iIIa J?eing thet:e W ~2.0 
45' N. from Mah~;. and W 23° 30' N., from Tellicherry; althougli 
the difference of iatitude requires it to be'almoft a point more north. 
wat:dly. The true bearing i~- fiill !1 dqi,dpratupJ, but I ~ve obtained 
an ~pprox~tion ~oYv'arcl~o it; ~1 fIleans of bearings taken .by two 
Jhips ·in Tellicherry ·road. By the' -medium o.of. thefe, the bearing 
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.of Mount Dilla from Mabe, appears, to heW 330 15' N." or neuly 
N W by W; and the diftance on De FpDCk's plan (which is un ... 

deril:ood to be meafured) is 2~'4 G. miles. This g~y~~. ~4' 39" 
difference of longitude, or 75° 26' 30" for the longitude of Mahe; 
whofe latitude is I}o 45' )~/I. Apd Tellicherry being by the fame 

plan 3' 30" weft of Mahe, will be in 75° 23' Ion. and lat. 11° 48'. 
Capt Huddart's Taqle gives ~nly' 16' difference of longitude b~
tween Mount Dill~ and Tellicherry, although flated abclVe to be 
~ I'; but I have before ob'ferved that thefe fort of obfervations are 
more to be depend~d on, in gr~at diff.erences of longitude than'· iri 
fmall ones: not to mention'that in the calculation of there- dilf'er
ences, the actual place. of obfervation, (that:is, on board the lhi p at 
anchor ,in a Toad, br coafiing along Thote) is often adjufi:ed' to the 
place- whore longitude is to' be' recorded, and which -may be flyled 
the nominal place of obfervation; by efiimated difiances. 
_ Deducing the longitude b~ck again Jrom-l\1oun~ pjlla to Tanore, 

a difference of '/.-' ~~ft of cour(e 9~ ~lwfr~d) ~s t~e!, tw~.f.eri~~ 'Of 
bearings give that difference in the longitude; and Tan9r~;. will of 
tl;onrfe 1}e- 75° 5 I', .or 2' D;lore eafierly P,.laJli. tiler .~d~~ipn ,from 
Cochin in the Jan pag~. " 

And now, it, wilJ b~ pro~r to ~x?miQ.e hbW far the Ju,e~ i tof 
bep.ring and difi:3:DCe, qraFn.py. Col. :KellYa and ~i~ut •. D'J\»vergn~) 
a.crofs the penif\(ula" in the pa11lUels of T.ti~~piJ1J)poly ~Il~ 'rartolJ=) 
agree with the refults drawn from Capt. Huddart's obfer~~tion$·., -~ 

Col. Kelly'S furvey €)f Col, FullartoIJ's m~fch to PaHl=au4ch,rry, 
was,. according to tbp _ppper' accomp~nying' it" it} ~Qe ~a1;\ lp'g4~ 
Houfe,- meafured the wpole;;: way • .; '12h~r: r5fult,_ ,ac'1qrding, ~o. ,the 

," I ' 

• O'ne of"th"e(e bearings was N W -!: W~ at! of a mile off .Jhore: tbe oth~r, . (aid t~ he '2~' or 
more. was N W by W. By teference to a plan of the- road. i~ ap~rs th~ttthe fatte\op,ation 
could have been"only l't olF 1bore ... as the depth of water. was no more than 5} fathoms. ,\Ve 
may obferve th~t Mount-Dilla lhould have bore more weIl:erly from the.oQferver that-was neared 
~he_ iliore, ~,an the pne farthe/l:' off: but there is ,feldoin mnch niq:ty obCcrved,in taking hear. 
lngs on fh1pboard. although fo milch -depends on it. ' By calculation,. the- .wfi'ere~ of. the 
angle be.~e!!n an obferver #at f off iliore, and ~otper a.t Mallet world, hare beel} 1° J 5:'; and 
that at I '4 off fuore., 3it 30. So that Mount bIlla woutd 'bear from Mahe tiy the-'firft.compafs 
W.36

:1 :rf,; ~n4 by ~ fecond, W 3Qo 30' N~} ·~e . .ttu:diu~9.fw~ich,.~. \Y;H~'~5'rt!. '" .. 
map, 
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map, gives 184,25 G. miles of wefiing from Negapatam, or 3° 7' 
48" difference of longitude; placing Palicaud in 76° 48' 47"; and 
in lat. 10° 51'; that is, 5' north of Negapatam. Of the route of 
Col. Humberfione .from Tanore tQ" Palicaud, 1 have feen no lefi 
than 5 different plans; fame of them -differing 6' in longitude (that 
is, in difiance) where the whole .ipace did not exceed 57 miles. 
One alone among thefe had the author's name to it. and therefore 
demanded the preference: It was by Lieut. D'A~vergne. I am 

yet to learn, whether the dlfiance was' mea:{ured or not; but 1 
fhould hope and. expect it was, or a great part of it; for one of the 
copIes, - and which appears to have been tranfmitted during the 
march) difiinguithes between the meafured and eftimated parts * j 
the former feeming to be the p~rt marched over, and the latter, 
'the part the det!1chment had yet to march. D'Auvergne's plan 
gives 56~ q. miles of wefting between Tanore and Palicaud, or 
58' 15" difference of longitude; thereby placing Tanore in Ion. 
75° 50' 32", according to the abovementioned longitude of Pali
caud, deduced from Negapatam. 'the copies of this route, inferted 
in.the maps of Col. Kelly and 9f Baron Wefebe, give only '50';' G. 
miks, or 6: lefs of welling than- D'Auvergne's. - Another map 
(communicated by Mr. J. ~u1ivanY and probably in this part, 
copied troni .D'Auvefgnets,- Jgives S7 miles;' and a fifth, tranfmit
ted by an ·Officer in Col. Fllllarton's army~' 'precifely the fame as 
D',A,uv¢rgne's; that is S6~., . 

If we adop~ D' Auvergne':s difrance,:' ,the' longitude of Tan6re, 
deducedJrom Negapatam, will be I .' 75° 50' 32" 

Deduced: from Capt.'H:udaart's obfervations at ~t ['" 
Mount Dilla _ .. \ ... , 5 7S 5 - , 

And from ,th~ fame at Gochin· - / 75 49 --.. 
Me.~ium ,of-all 7:5 So' 10 ' 

• It 1hou1d. be a rule ~bferVed in all ·plans. to (n~te how ilie f'cahnva~ obt~i~-ed\ 'whether by 
aaual.~e~[~e.m~n~ J diffcr~l1ce of latitude j or e~~~tion ~~ di~apc;e~ , to which i;laybe ad~ecJ. 
that t~e meTld1a~ hne or parallel fh<1u~d 'be drawn acrofs the whole fpace 1n the plan, to prevent 
errors In meafunng the angles of beal'lng. • , 
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Scarce any difcufiion of the fort could be attended with' a more 

fatisf~aory refult: and I think it affords the frrongeft prefumptive 
proofs of the truth .of Capt. Eowe's obfervations at Bo~bay;. from 
which, the longi(udes !hewn by.Capt. Huddart's titne-keeper~ are 

dedu'ced .. , 
With refpeCt to my fotJner ideas of the breadth of "the peninfula, 

although the extent in longitude between Bombay and Madrag, Ie ... 
ma,in~ nearly as before; ye~ by the fwelling out of the coaft~ on 
the fouth of Botnbay, I reckoned it too tnarrow by about 30 G. 
miles i~ the parallel of.Madras; and ~7 in .that of Pondicherry. 

I have now concluded the difcuffion of the longitudes acrors,. 
and roun'd the fouthern part of the peninfula ;'- and alfo an account 
9f theiJ; ,application to the map': for a rigid adherence to differencle 
of longitude even by obfervations of the above kindr between place~ 
not far removed from each other, would in fome cafes, dHlort the 
relative parts of the map beyond probability; and therefore. it was 
neceffary, in fome n1eafur~" to accommodate the differences, when 
the exifting autp()!"iti~s app~ared to .carry more weight than the ob .. 
fervations,: which, as we have obferved before, .are fubje& to 'er
fOf" even in the .applicatioll:', and. they are .DO lefs fo, from a caiual 
variation 'in the rate qf the titne-keeper'. A feries of obfervations. 
fuch as we have been confidering~ mull:. in a general view, be re .. 
garded as d~cifive; but it, would be hazarding -too much to adopt 

each particular longitude, when it was contrary to every other au
~ority. ,Much,lefs can any abfolute dependance be placed on lines 
of bearing and diftance taken from maps,. whofe hiftory and con
ftruction is not. pefor~ u~. , !And .where more authorities than. one 
may occur, and th~fe n~t agreeing; 'in fuch cafes, it ~uft be·left 
for the judgment to determine" :which appears the mofl: probable. 
Now, although there are firong prefumptive proofs at the general 
tmth~f ~he relative polltions of the principal points between Clld-
9a1,ore .a1l~ Anjenga, .Yf!t·~hey do, t:J,ot refl: on the fame folid founda
~io'ns, 'as th~l'ofitions !11 the n~rth part o( the peninfula: and theri-
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fore, Cape -Comorin- is placed more with relation to Anjenga, 
than to th.e Cafi~~ eoaft. Again,..t1le refpeCtive differences <?f 
longitude between Anjenga, Porea, and Cochin, dC? not well accord 

\vith other. authorities; .and therefore as thefe differences of longi

tude are very {mall, I thought the Dutch MS. map, might be bet

ter authority for them, than the differences {hewn by the time

keeper. Another 'parti~ular is to be noted, concerning the longi ... 

tudes, Qn. th~ fouth .of the -parallels of Cuddalore and Mahe: {viz.) 
that ~thefe will be found' fomewhat different in the map from the a

baveaccount; .for when the map was confttuCted, I was not in pof

feffion of [orne papers which throw an additional light on the fub .. 

jeCt,; .but'thefe differences are very trifling. Some few errors aIfo, 
crept into the conftrutlion; fo -that upon the whole, this account 

bmtains tather what the map <lught to be, than what it. is: though, 

poffibly, the errors I am pointing out may be fo fmall, that they 

would have efcaped the notice ot all' but profeffed geographers. 
Tanore ~ 'Cochin are both placed 'l to the eafiward <?f the 

~gned lo"ngitude (page 23) J and Negapatam l' to the wefiward 
of what is given in. page I.4; by ·which :douhle error- the peninfula 
is made to be 4' narrower than was intended, in that parallel. I 

was ignorant at ihat·time, that there was a plan of Ilumberftone's 
...... ,. ~ -

march,- which had the author's name to it $ and therefore had taken 
the medium of all-the others. We will now tefume the fubjeCt of 
the conftruBion. 

'The latitude of Calicut I have takeri ~t t 10 18'. This cify is 
t-emarkable for being the firfi Indian 1>0ft· vifited by European:1hip
ping: that-is, 'by the Portuguefe, who 'lahded' there under Vafco de 

'Gama in 1498. It:'was then the moft Hourilhing place.on the "lv,Ia:. 

Jabar coafi, ::the Zamorin or Emperor making itthe capital of a: very 
extenfive ftate. It appears to have fallen in its confequeI\ce{oon 
Qfter; the Jlew power of the, Portuguefe -<>ccauoning 'a revolution 
throughout the maritim~ parts of: the peninfula •. 

The form of. the' coaft· between Cilicut .and ~ahe, 'is taken from 
~ fketch of Major Abingdon's. ,Chitwa is faid to be in lat. lOo 38~, 
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by C~t. Drummond; but I cannot reconcile its -fituatiop .to .that 
parallel; as it cannot well be fo near to Pani:my. I have placed it 
in 10° 33' 15'(· 

Mangalore is the next place to Mount Dilla, in Capt. Hud .. 

dart's table, and its longitude given is 74° 44'; lat. J 2 0 So'. For 
about 5~ leagues to the N W of Mount Dilla, the form of the coaft 
is taken from a French JIlap in Mr. Dalrymple's collection; the rea 
of the coaft, .to Mangalore, and from thence to _Coondapour (or Baf .. 
felore) in lat. 13 0 36', 'is little known as to particulars. A large 
river named Cangerecora, whofe courfe is from the north-eall:. falls 
in about 4 miles to the p.orth of Mount Dilla; previous to which, 
its ceurfe is parallel with the fea coai1: for about II miles,' being fe
parated only by a {pit of {and. The forts of Nelifur!lln, RamdillYt 
a,od Matteloyare fituated on this river, which is joined by feveral 
other rivers, or [hearns, that defcend from the Gaut Mountains f 
which" in this part, approach within 22 miles of the coafi:. I can
not help confidering this Nelifuram, which is fituated ~bout J 2. 

miles up the rivt!t, a~ the place meant by Nelcynda 'and Melcynda, 
by Pliny and PtQl~my j. a place vifi_t~d by the Egsptian and Roman 
,{hips. 

We have been lately brought acquainted with the particulars of 
the coaft, between Barcelore and. Meerzaw (or Merjee). by mean, 
of ,a map drawn by. ;Lie~~. Reynolds, during'the war w.hich termi .. 
nated fo unfortunately for the Britilh arms in 1783, in the Bednore 
country,; t9 which this part of the ~oaft is oppofite. This map is 
drawn in a mQft maftedy. ftyle, and cont,ains near 60 G. miles of th~ 
.coafi land, extend$ . inland :tQ the foot of th~ O~uts, which here; 
approach in (orne places w~thin. (J miles of the fea, and ate never 
more. than. 20 from it. l~ in.cl~es ~h~ pofitio}ls of Bednore and 
Bilghe)( within the Gauts; and, aIfo, Onore, Batcole, and Coom"': 
~t~h on the c;oaH-.. W~ ~e furnifheq with the ~eans of joining thi$ 
portion of geography to the r~ft, by having lhe longitude of Pigeon 
liland deteonined by Capt ... Huddart.i and I;>y the p'ofition of it in. 
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refpect bf Fortified I11and, .near Ono~e. Pige~n Hland is very fmall, 
and lies abou~ 8 G. miles rrorp the coaft, and IS from Onore *, and 
is in lat. 14° 1'. lts longitude is 74° 6' 10". 

From Meerzaw, to Cape Ramas in the neighbourhood of Goa, 
we are but ill informe4 concerning the particulars of the coafi. Be
tween ~efe, are, fituated t~e port of Carwar, and the illands of An
gedive, both of them' better known to the Engliih in ~he early 
period of their India trade, and before they were in poffeffion of 
Bombay. Capt. Huddart-fixed the longitude of OHler :Rock in the 
mouth of Carwar' Bay, and alfc)'that of the Aguada Point and caCHe, 
on the north- fide of the entrance of Goa Bay, or road. This he 
makes to be in 72° 34-' 30";' and it is worthy of,obfervation, that 
the city of Goa,. which is 11' 1'5" more to the eafiwarcl; and Con

fequently in 720- 45' 45" by the fame account, was placed in the 
fame' pofltion witl:iin a fraCtion of a ~inute, by the obfervation in 
the Con .. de Temps,; ,and which, for want of being better informed, 
I forinerly·difregarded. The- ,pofitions of Cape Ramas, Angedive" 
and Carwai Poin'ts, are' correaed'in refpeCl: of Aguada, by a fet of 
obfervations and bearings of the late 'Capt. Howe, whofe attention 
-to m~rine {dence, was equal to his gallantry, and knowledge of the 
praaical part of his; piofeflion. I have had- occafion repeatedly to 
acknowledge the aids I have been furni£hed with, by means of his 
colleilion of Obfervations and Remarks,. in. the poifeffion of Mr. 
Dalrymple. 

The figure of the ifiand of Coa, and its environs, to the foot of 
the Gauts, is taken trom-a Portugue{el\~S. rhap of Mr-. Dalrymple's. 
The -latitude of Goa, 'and 'oi' the Aguada CallIe, is r SQ 28' 20':. 

Goa, the capital of the Portuguefe fettleme'nts 'ih I~dia, and,the' 
feat 'of a Viceroy, is a 'Very confiderable city. It was nrit taken
poffeffion of by Albuquerque in IS I 0, and fro~ a Prince of Saracen 
extraction" acc9rdi~g 'to Jarric .. 

• When Fortified Ifland bore E'i- N dill:ant 2} miles, Pigeon lIland bore.$!, W~ Jlnd HOI; 
11l~n4 S 5.E. Hog Uland bears from Pigeon Uland.E t S diftant about 7 miles. 

The 
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The co aft between Goa and Bombay, near 220 O. miles,' is-little 
known to us in detail, nor indeed was the gcneral bearing of it 
known, until Capt. Huddart furnHhea us with ,~is feries oflongi~ 
tudes. By his account it appears, that this coafi,. although in the 
neighbourhood of our principal marine fiaticm and arfenal in India, 
was defcribed in the charts, with an error of very near a whole 
point of the cOlllpafs, in bearing. In~eed the whole weftern coon 
of India has far too great an obliquity from the nortl~ towa~ds the. 
weft, in all the forme: charts; my own not excepted. Mr. Dalrym
ple accounted very rationally for it, by bringing to our recollection 
the great quantity of wefier)y variation of the needle, that prevailed 
here, during the ,time of our lirfi: voyagers; -and which is now re
duced to Ie[s than ~ ,d~grees. It is well known, that it was a long
time before the .true north was difc,riminated in charts; and the ori-' 
ginal i~ea of the direCtion of this coaa, was tranfmitted down to 
our 'days. 

l'erhaps there are few coafls fo much brokcrp into frpall ~ays and 
harbours, and that at, ~e {aole time have (0 !lraight a g~ne~al-Out .. , 
line. This multitude of fmall ports,' uninterrup~ed view along, 
fhore, and elevat~d coaft, favourable to difiant vifion, haye fitted, 
this -coaft for the feat of piracy; and the alternatf1 land and f~a 
breezes that prevail during a great part of the year, oblige veffels to, 
navigate;: very near the thore. No wonder then" that Pliny ~oul~ 
notice them in his /time as committing- depredations on the Roman. 
Eaft India trade; and although a temporary check has been given 
them, in the deftrua:~on of Angriats fleets, «c. yet we may expeLl:, 
that they will continl1e the praCtice wh~e cqmmerce-lafts. They 
are protected by the ihallownefs of their potts, and the ftrength of 
the country within. As pirates, thc::y have greater natural adva~
y.ges than, thofe of Barbary, who} being compelled to roam far froI1\ 
their coafis, have expenfive outfets; .. here the prizes, come to theii 
own doors; and the cruifers may lie fecure in port, until the prey 
Is difcovered. 

,The 
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. The Vingorla Rocks in lat. 15°' 52' 30 " Capt. Huddart took the 
loogirude of, next to Goa, and made it 73° 16' 30". Thefe rocks 
lie about 6 or 7 miles off thore, of ~hich we know' but few parti .. 
culars, farther than that it is po1feffed by a piratical tribe named 
Malwaans. The principal ports hereabouts are Melundy or Sunder
doo, a fortified Uland about 10 tniles to the N E by N of Vingorla 

Rockss and reduced by Commodore James in 1765: alfo Rairee, 
Vingorla, and Newtya: which laft I cannot help thinking, is the 
Nitrias of Pliny, near which the pirates cruifed for the ROplan 

fuips. 
A Dutch MS. chart affifted me in drawing the coaft between Me

tundy and 'Antigherrya, an extent of about 70 G. miles. This 
chart was procured by Sir Jofeph B'anks for Mr. Dalrymple: 
and the tract comprifed within it, contains the ports of Dewgur~ 
Tamanah, Rajapour, Rampa, Antigherrya, and alfo Gheriah, late 
the capital and principal port of Angria. This place was.found by 
Capt. Huddart to be in Ion. 73° 8'; and its l.atitude is 16Q 37'. 
Between Aniigherrya 'and Bombay, are the potts and Ulands of 
Zivagee, Dabul, Sevemdroog, Fort YUtoria (or Bancoote) Suffer
dam; 'Dahcfa-Rajapour, ~ouIe and Coolabba. At ViCtoria, the 
longitude was found to be 72° 54': latitude 170 59'. The lati
tudes alone of feveral of the!"e places, helped me to fettle their 
poiitions, as the coaff is nearly meridional; but I hardly expect 
to be free from- miftakes, in fixing fuch a number of places, with
in fa confined a fpace; and with fo few aids. 

Bombay, the principal port and fettlement C?f the Engliffi in this 
quarter, i~fituated in]at.1So 58', longitude by Mr. Howe's Obfe!-. 
vat ion 170. 38.' I have·placedJt in 17° 40',' or ~ minu.tes farthe.r to 

the eaft, which \VaS occafioned originally "by a mifiake, and which 
would have coft too ·much t~e to reCtify, had I attempted it. 
Bombay is a fmall illand, fcarce1y more than 7 miles in length, and 
very narrow, containing a very firong and capacious fortrefs, a large 
city, and a dock-yard, and marin~ arfenal. It was ceded to the 

Englifh 
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Englifll in 1662, by the Portuguefe, as part of the dower of the 
Qp.een of Charles II. On the N E it is feparated by a narrow 
ftrait, from Salfette, a fine Uland of about J 5 miles fquare" and an 
acquifition, from the Marattas in 1773. Boo)bay, Salfette, and the 
neighbouring fhores of the Continent, form a large found, in which 
are feveral other iilands, particularly Caranjah and Elephanta, the 
latter famous for its fubterraneous temple, and both of them acqui

:fitions from the Ma.rattas. 
Salfette alfo has its fubterraneous temples, ~ut out of the live 

rock: all of which appear to be the monuments of a fuperfiition 

anterior to that of the Hindoos *. 
Baffeen, a city am;! fortrefs of note, is fituated on the point of 

the Continent oppofite to the north end of Salfette. This place fell 

int.o the hands of the Englifh, after a {mart fiege in 1780, but was 
reftored to the Marattas, together with all the other conquefts made 

on that fide of India, at the peace of 1783, Salfette and the {mall 

iilands excepted. Baifeen is fituated in lat. 1_90 J 9', and under the 

fame meridian as Bombay, as appears by the maps of that Hland and 
Salfette. 

From Ba1feen_ to Surat, the furveyor with General Goddard's 
army, drew a meafured line (as I aln informed) and the refult gave 
9,5 G. milesofeafting, or 10' of longitude, for the difference between 
Baffeen and S~rat; by which the latter thould pe in. Ion. 72° S0'. 
The difference of latitude N from Ba~een, w~s found to. be 52'. 
,vhich added to 190 19', gives 21 0 1'1' for that of Sutat. It is placed 
in 21

0 
10' 30 ". 

It is a great misfortune to geography that no, _ one obfervatiop 
of longitude thouJd have been taken, on the weft of Bombay: by 
which default, we are precluded from correCting an extent of 7 de
grees of longitude, along a coaft that winds in fuch a variety of 

f • h Atllor~_~~ar Dowlatabad~ more than zco Iniles to the eaIl of Salfette, ;tre other temple! 

l'() t e rune ""nd. for an account of there, fe. Thevenot: and for the former Anl'lt!etil dlJ 
. crIon. ' [ " 

direc~ 
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direCtions, and whofe" geography is compofed of lnaterials of fo' 
lnifceliane~us a kind, .that i\~ can h_ardly be expected we fhould: 

, \: • 6 

fleer clear of error in ,the .confir~uCl:ion of it. , The pofition of Surat 
is indeed checked ~y the meafured line; of General Goddard's march 

from Burhanpour ~ where Mr. Smith had an obfervation of the 
longitude.. And we have alto a meafured line P!ofeffedly taken with 

beatings. on lhore, as ta~ ~s Amedabad.. B~t compa1fes oft~n differ i 
and the variation is: as often -neglected. J 

Mr. Smith's longitude. of Burhanpour is 76. 22'~ (but I hava 
taken it in my map at 7.6,. 19', the reafon of which I thall !hew in 
its proper place) and it is taken notice, of now, only with a view 

to fhew how far Surat, as ~t is placed here, agrees with the obfer~ 

vation made on t~e eafl: of it.. 
By the furvey of" Goddar~'s march from Burhanpour to- Surar 

the difference of longjtude between the two pl~ces appears to be 

3~ 30 ' 45",. which taken from 76° 22', leaves 720 51' 15~' for the 
longitude of Surat •. I have before obferved, that its-longitude de

duced from Bombay is ],2" 50': but having taken Bumanp'our at 

7l~0 19', Surat will he in 12° 48' I S", and that is the longitude 1. 
have, adopted for. it; aIterit:rg at the fame time Goqdard's difference 

of longi~ude_ from Ba1feen, t<;> 8' I 5"',. infiead of ~ (/._ _ And as Mr. 
Howe's longitude of Bombay was altered from. 72.° 3.8" to 1~~ 40~'" 
j,t appears that Surat fiands as it would do by l'rfr. Uowe's; original, 
obfervation, an-d.'with 'Goddard's original d~~erenc~, of longitude •. 

The materi?J~ under different autnoriti~s, for the form of the 
~oaft. between, Balfeen, an~ Surat, do by. no means. accotd."together.;. 

nor have I the means o~ determiI?ing which to' prefer.. From Baf
feen to Arnaul" a fortified' ifland", commanding the entranc.e of thy 
Angafsyah; , or Mandavee river,. I take from General Goddard's' 

march, the only' authority I can find. Frorn Arnau-l to. Nonfar! 
Qr ,Noifary, a -few miles {hOtt of Surat river, ther~ is. a ch~rt by 
~ieut. Ringrofe;, and alfo ,'a chart, from St. John's Point, to Surat 

rivet by Lieut. Sky'~ner: PY. which means" we have -about 50 mile~ 
F. oE" 
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of the {pace contained in Skynner's chartf included alfa in Rin-e 
grofe's; and an opportunity is given of comparing their bearings 
and dHl:ances, as well as Goddard's .. which includes nearly the 
fame fpace. Here, to our utter afronilhment, we find two charts, 
profeffedly taken by authority, differ I I degrees in bearing in an 
extent of 60 miles! for fo'much more eafrwardly from the north, 
noes Mr. Skynner make the bearing of Surat from Omergong, than 
Goddard's map does. As to the comparifon between Ringrofe and 
Skynner's charts, froin St. John's Point to Nofrary, Ringrofemakes 
the bearing N 2° W, and Skynner N 10° E. Goddard's route com ... 

ing 'Clo[e to the rea in the neighbourhood of St. John'S, fhews, if 
we may re]y on his map, that the ttutll lay between Ringrofe and 

Skynner; but that Ringrofe came the neardl: to it. 
Having taken Goddard's line for 'the general 'bearing, I have 

adaptea the other charts to it, in the beft manner I could; preferv .. 
lng all their particuiars, in which they do not differ fa much as in 
generals. Such excellent furveying marks :lS Tarrapour and Valen
tine's Peaks, and Poneira Cafile, &c. offer, might eafilyafford data 
for a feries of triangles; and of ceurre, for a general furvey of this 
coaft, in fkiIful hands: and take away frolD. us the reproach of re .. 
maining ignorant of the true courfes between,twC):Of' our principal 

faCtories, 'Bombay and Surat. St. John~s Point does not appear to 
project far from the general line or' the coaft, either 'by Goddard~s 
or Ringrofe·s accounts, though defcribed in that manner in all for
tner charts. The ibaUownets of the water near it, has probably 
kept navigators at too ,great a difrance to be informed of the truth. 

I apprehend that the hill called Segwah, in General Goddanrs 
route, is what is 'CaUt:d. Valentine's Peak by navigators. 

From Sunt to At'lled2"bad, through the city of Broach, there is 
a route ·of _ General Goddard's ptofeffed to be meafured, and taken 

mrtthe~tkal~y. VI ~ -had previoufiy maps or furveys of the ~ntry 
between SUtat, and tne river r~1 yhie, extending inland to Brodera~ 
Dllbhoi. and Zinnore. ou- the Nerbudda,; but none of them went 

beyond 
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beyond the IV~yhie. The following is the comparifon between 
the bearings an4 diftances or t116 different J}laps as far as they go. 

From Surat to Brodera, by Goddard N 1 g.' 5 s .. E 69,95 C. miles • 
• , ..---,--Turn~r N 20 5 E 68, 4-

-----~--- H;i~ming N 18 28 E_ 68,~S 
~---

Medium 

The differences here, are 'not great, confidering how much, com .. · 
paIfes and meafures often differ among themfelves. 'The medium 
of the 3 accounts differs' fo little .. in any refpefr~ from Goddard·s, 
that we need not hefitate to adopt the refl: of his line to Alnedabad, , 
which is fomething more than 50 luiles. to the notth-\vefiward, 
of ·Brodera. The' moft remarkable difference in this quarter, is 
between Mr. Skynner's and others bearings and. difiances between: 
Surat and Cambay. 

Mr. Skynner's is -- N 22° W 83,2 G. miles .. 

Mr. Taylor·s - N 9· 5' W .67,7 
Mr. Himming's - N 10 30 W· .68,3 

And it is remarkable that ~e ~evja~ipn be~, js (roQl th~ J.lQ.rth; 

towards the weft;- ()JJ the forn~~r oc~afj.onJ jt. wa~ from. tb~ fOUfb. 
ww.a.rds ihe w~ft.. .tl~. Taylor's, ai~ming's~ an~ Oo.dgard'~, 
a.gree fo nearly .betw:ee..n; ~\1nLt aM. }kpder:a,. one ~nnot berp giving 
the prekrence to their lines.; 9f ;at l.e~ft to ~h.e .m..edil,lm Pi h.9tb~~ 
]ietweeQi S.lJrat ~d C;1lJlQ~Y s. ,}V_hJ~h i.s plac;~~ ,w liJtj ~~. If/ +5~" 
JAIl. 7~o. 3.~' 45'" 

lI~lVjng alter~. the ~ilringof the ~ nd5; p:f the·gulf,ofCSlJlA.b~y •. 
i~ beCa.tl)c ne(;e1fa;y,. in M.d~r ~9 pre~rY.(: ~. prOpg. ~idth, 1..0 the g-Qlf.· 
(0 give ·the. w~fi: Ji~le ,~.dir~ai9Jl mp-r~ (Q.Q}jq@ to t.he merJ.tiia.o. ,bjll
~ppear~ in the 9.rigin~: j).t ~lw J~IJJ.~ ~iz~w, ,3s j,t 0ppe.t1r~ :P.ll.~ re~.,..· 
!onable that GroaEnaught Point, 1hould preferve. the parallel-of lati-

(E Z. tud~ 
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tude affigned it, in the original; ~he length of the wefiern coa1l:, 
mull: neceffarily he augmented, which it is, by 3 nl,iles. The 
width of the gulf, in the original, from Swalley to Groapnaught, 

is 52i- G. miles. I have allowed it 48~ only. 
It may pe obferved however that both D'Anville and 'O;Apres 

gi\'e even a more oblique direfrion to this coaft than I 'have done; 
at the {arne time, that they give nearly the {arne direCtion to the 
eaftern coafi, that 'Mr. Skynner does; and by this means, bring 
the head of the gulf, almo~ to a point. D'Anville places Cambay 
33' of longitude weft of Bombay, and D'Apres 25'. I have allowed 
only 7' IS". And Groapnaught Point, placed as above defcribed, 
is in Ion. 7 I 0 42' 30"'; w hie h is 4' 30" lnore eaftwardl y, than ,it 
would have been, had Mr. Skypner been followed throughout. 

It is 1inpl~afant to reflect that one is left in. a fl:at~ ?f uncertain~y on 
a matter of confiderable importance i for fuch, the tru~ bearing, of 
the oppofite coafts of a deep and dangerous gulf,. Inuit be regarded: 
and here we find a whole point in difpute. 

From Groapnaught Point, to Diu Head,. J have, ~ol1Qwed Mr. 
Skynner's original.bearing and diftance; which gives 1° sq' 15" dif
ference of longitude weft; placing the. weftmo~. p~rt IQ( ;he Yoint, 
in Ion. 690 52' 15". The latitude is 200 43' • 

. From:Diu Point to Cape Monze/ beyohd "the'mouth of the I~dus, 
or· Sinde· river; the bearing and difrance is taken from a medium of 
tnree.charts furnilhed by Mr. Dalrymple,. and .dppears to be N 41• 

~;o"W',;: and the difianee, corrected by the"latitudes 'of Point Diu, 

and· cape Monze, tlie latter taken at 25° 5', -gives 3° 58' difference 
Qf longitude'; placing Cape 'Monze in 65° 54'. M. D'Anville 
places this Cape near a degree more to the eafrward j land .makes the 
longit'~-de between It an<fBOmbay 4° 57'~ infiead of 6° 44J as given 

in my m~p: an~ this inll~es a great alteration in the figure of'the 
c.-aft 'between Suraf ~nd the'mouth 'of the 'Sinde, or Indus-: th~ pe

nihfulci of Gu~erat' beihg 'much'larger' than-was fotmerly;fuppofed, 

the 
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,the gulf-of Shide (or Cutch) much {maller$ ~nd the Delta or the 
.Indus pI:ojecnng into the fea, infiead. of t:eceding from it. 

Th~fe:vera1 chat:ts of the weftern' coaft of the peninfula of Ou .. 
~ernt, and' of the coaft of Shide, differ in a variety of particulars; 
-nnd-would make a minute difcuffion of them, too tedious, even for 
this- Memoir; and befides, nothing appears in either of them, to 
claim a prefere{lce. In the general hearing above given, the, three 
.'Charts <liftered no more, runon-g themfelves, than 2° I S'~ in bear-
'ing; but .the charts of the mouth of the Sinde and the gulph of 
Cutch# differed .fo· much that IVIr. Dalrymple thought proper to 
publilb~-them all feparately, in prder that every perfon. might be en
abledJO judge for hiInfelf... On {:;ollating the names of the different 
mouths .of the S~nde, one finds great contradiCtions; and it is very 
difficult:to identify them in the feveral charts~ The flatnefs and 
wan t of variety in the appearance of the eoaft, added to the 
fand-banks which keep llavig~tors at a. dHl:ance, .and prevent their 

.difcriminating ,any minute ,0bj~Cts t}1at may .9ccur. Qccf1~on thefe 

.miftakes. Th~ tombs alone appear to be the ~arks rfor the coafr. 
,The latitpde 'Of Ritchel I have taken at 24° 21'; and that of Ca
.ranc;l)y or Crotchey, at 2f. 

All the particulars, of the we4~rn coafi:, of; ~uzerat, and the 
mo.uth of the &ind~. are copied from th~ ,abovementioned M~. 
arid printed charts .of-M{. Dalrymple's '; ~ and confequ~ntly the whole 

. coaft from St. Johu's Point to Cap~ Mon~e, is defcribed from new 
materials. 

T noW. return to; 13al~fare.. -

~rom '.' ~alafo1"e; eaftward ~o Chlttignng,> t4e: aiilance has . b~l 
. determined' by ,the inland furvey;\ ~Ild the figu~e; <;>f the coafh,.and 
.il!lets ·\by ~Cap.t., Ritchi~'s .fea' fl1r~y.;i ~he diff~re~ce of long·i
tude between the towns of -Balafore and Cbittigong (or I~aor-tbad) 
is 4° 53' eaft; and, it is worthy of remark, that the difiance by 

, ~~FN ; ~~t~~i~,",,\, tp;ri~e. f~,~ey., . a~(7e&. with-- the ~ meafurement o~I1-
fuore, \0 wltnm twb miles and a 1ialf~ . 

The 
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'Ille 'Ch-arts a8 late as the year 1752, reprefented the differenCe 

of longitude betwee~ thefe two places, to be -only 3· 4-8'; that is, 
lifO Sl lefs than the truth. And this diminution <Jf the longitude. 

while the differenee of latitude -continued 'right, gave the' rea ooaft 
between the mouths of the Ganges, a ditection '.of two points; or 

22~ degrees more northwardly than the truth; which doubtlefs oc ... 
cafioned the lors of many {hips, who trufted to the information. 

From Hlamabad, in longitude 91" SSJ, latitude 2~0 120/~ the coans 
-of Aracan and Pegu 'take aSS E courfe to '.Cape N~grais, the 
-extreme point of Pegu to 'the fouth-weft; the latitude of which is 

llnder 16 degrees, and diftance from lfiamabad about 420 G. miles. 

:-:fhe outline -of this whole, coaft has been traced by Capt. Ritchie, 
under the fame dir-ection, and in. the fame manner, as the coaCh on 

the wen: fide of the bay. He made the difference of longitude 

2" 32./- eaIl: from 1l1amabad; placing Cape Negrais in 94-° 27' •. 
Mr. Dalrymple" who has taken uncommon pains to afcertain the 

bearing of this coaft, from journals, and a variety of fltetches and 

. remarks, makes the difference of longitude 2 0 34-",- or only 21 dif
fererrt from Mr. Ritchie. The 'reCult of this laborious enquiry, , 
correCted By a nicely difcriminating judgment, corroborates, 'in the 

1l:rongefi manner, Capt. Ritchie's calculation;:. and affords a degree 
of fatisfaCllon next. to that of an actual obfervation. 

I me:ln -.to nave it l1nderftood.. 'that -Capt. Ritchie's chart of this 

c<!'l(l, is to,be ·taken 'Onl! as -a generafoutline, being imperfeCt as a" 

Goafting chart. Many particulars-on this coaft are taken, from Mr. 

Dalrymple's. colleCtion", both printed- and. MS~:, 'par.ticularly, the: 
river of Aracan, 1:he eaft .nue, of Cheduba, and- the paffage between 
it and the main-; ·ana· a variety or .particular.s .on,:the cwft of Aw •. 
-Some of ihe. names··of E1aces were_ alfo ·mifconceived by Capt. 
ru~~ -

, ,. ne -l~ngitude of .~i$ Cape w~~koned -.by~M.. .D' Anri1lt fIJlJY9jQ '.l6"': fo thattlie' 
Ndew Map lncreafes the diil:ance between.the mouth. of the ~inde, (or In~) ~Dd. C~ Negrais# 
~ egrees and. i minutes of Iongitnde. ,. -• • 

Capt. 
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'Capt. Ritcllie's latituue of Cape Negrais, or Pagoda Point. is 

more fouthwardly than it ,is commonly taken at, py 10 minutelJ" 
which I cannot account for, as his obf~rvations: ()f latitude are ge. 
nerally exaCt •. I ,have placed ,tlns Cape ,(by which I'tneati the foutb 
extre~ity of the coaft of Ava) in t sq 57', by the medium of 6 dif
ferent accounts, var.ying from. IS- 51~ to ,160 4~ Capt. Ritchie's 

was If 52' 30". 
" At this.point, my materials fot afcertaininz the intermediate longi .. 

"tudes of places on the :eaftern fide Ilf t~ .b::lY, fail me: and I have' 
been..under'the necefiity,. in.a .greatmeafure, of fubl1ituting judg ... 
ment tor' faCt, between Cape Negr.tis and the next place of obfer
vation, Mergui:- which place, as it.is given 'by M. D'Apres in his 
new Neptune.Orientale., is ill 98- 'Z,o' eafi: longitude, or 3° 531 eaft 
from Cape Negrais. M. D' Anville allows -4 degrees "7 • :which comes 
within 7 minutes, of tnine; bnt although we agree neatly in the 
~regate, we differ widely in point of particulars. 

T4c MS. -cnarts 'that I -have cOnfulted,. make the dilference of" 
longitude in qnetlioD, -40 3<l~ on' i medium;' whicn is: ~ more: 
'than I make it. And M .. D'Apres makes it 4b 19'''' 
, The" .difagreement in particulars between :t\.f.J)"Anvi.lle~s: .accoUnt 

and mme, arifes in the part .betw~n Cape N egrais. and the' c~aft 
of Martaban. It happens that this ,coafi "lies m'la! qireCtiotl {a Tar 
from meridional,' and, at the fame t'ime the tides ana 'cnrre.nt~ n£ the 

• 
leveral mouths of the Ava river,> do fo difiurh and- lalfify the !hip's 
TeckQnings, that ~he true difiancewcan never;be afcertaii'u!d. 'that .w~y, 
in the ordinary coocle' of navigation-. P1aU~ of the P«faim and. 
Syrian -r~~rs, 'as nigh' up a~ the (cities of itfiofe naines're1pettive1y., 

have been already publiilied.Jn Mr. DahJmple~~ i:olIeaion r; ~,1 
fortunately, I have been able to obtain tracings of the continua ... 
tions of thofe rivers .( which are the two extreme branches of the 
AVClJ'iYer) to the place where they feparate from the main river, at 
about 150 G. miles from ,the [ea. The bearings of the two 'branches 
intetfeCl: each other at an angle of about 60 degrees j and, there ... 

·6 fore, 
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fore, by the help .of the latitud,,?, may be ufed, in correciing the 
length of the coaft between' Negrais and Syrian. The' Perfaim,. 
or ~Negrais branch; was traced by that· accurate obferver, Capt.· 
George Eaker, in his way to Ava in 1755; I have not: been able 
to learn by whom the Syrian branch was traced.; but by the ortho
graphy of tije word.s ill the map, the author appears to have been 

a Dutchman. 
The refult of thef~ bearings t corrected by t~e .latitude, as fet 

forth in the Syrian map, gives difference o£ longitude fro~ Negrais
Point, to the mouth. of the Syrian river, 2

0 
21' ~ft;.: which is about 

10' .lefs than M. D'Apres, makes it,.. and 21' lefs. than M. P'Anville. 
Some of the MS. charts make the difference fiill more. 

The mouths of the Ava river, whicn form an a1femblage of low· 
ifland_s, .like thefe of the Ganges, are defcribed from fev~ral MS .. 
charts. of Mr. Daltymple's~ collated with M. D'Ap.res' new chart •. 

From the mouth of the Syrian river to the coafi: of Martaban,. iQ;. 
latitude IS° I have copied from the new chart of M. D' Apres, pub
lillled a very {hort time befo.(e. his death. The fig!lre of the- coaft: 
is quite new. 

Between the af'orefaid latitude and Tavai Point., our diarts are 
very imperfect;_ but generally agree .in: giving the coafi: a direCtion, 
of fouth, a very lit~~ eaftwardly •. 

FrolIl Tavai Point, to Mergui, the coaft is taken: from a MS~. 
chart compiled by, the late_ Mr ... Howe .. 

, Mergui is placed, as I have faid before" acr::ording to M. D'Apres.
obfervation: that is, in lQtlgitude 9 8~ 20:;' latitude, 12° 9'. . 
. All the remainder. of. the coaft, to Junkfeilon..; ant\ th~ whole! 

Mergui Archipelago, is from. M __ D'Apres .. 

1 NE-XT .. 
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I NEXT, proceed to the chain of ifiands that extend from Cape 
N egrais to Sumatra.; and are known by the names of the Preparis;.. 
Cocos, Andaman, and Nicobar iflands. 

Capt. Ritchie, after leaving Negrais, proceeded agreeably to hiS' 
inn:ruttion~, to defcribe the fituation- and extent of the i1lands that 
compafe this chain. 

None of them are more than 84 G'. miles diftant from each other;
fa that he needed never to be more than 42 miles from land: and 
that but once during the voyage; that is to fay. between the Little 
Andaman and the Nicobar iflands. In other places, the dill-ance 
hetween the lands is commonly much lefs:- fo that the meridional 
direClion of the courfe; and other circumftances, render this line of 
much We in cOJ:reCting' the longitudes, not only of the iflands them
felves,. but of Sumatra a1fo; and, had it'been continued as was in .. 
tended, to Acheen, would-have anfwered the purpofe completely. 

Paffing the Preparis and Cocos iflands t Capt. Ritchie proceeded. 
to Narcondam, to fix its. pontion: then back again.to Cocos; down 
the eaft fide of the Great An-daman, (which he' found to be almoft"a. 
degree of-latitude longer than was before lhppofed) then up the weft 
fide of it, almo~ to the latitude of I a":-- when· finding the attempt 
to circumnavigate the ifland, might prove fatal- to the remainder of 
his work, he proceeded fouthward,; defcribing the- extent, figure 
and pontions of the Little- Andaman and the Nicobars, .till he came 
to the fouth point of the great- (or' fouthmoft) Nicobar. Here the
wind fuddenly changed to the fouth, flnd prevented- him from 
determining the refpeClive- pofitions of the {outliern Nicobar -and 
Acheen:- which is the more mortifying, as one'day's fair wind. 
would have enabled him- to accomplilh it. 

The refult of this line of bearing is, that tlie f6uth end of the 
Great Nicobar, is in longitude· 940 23' 30"; that is, only' 3' 30" wefl, 
from Clpe:Negrais. 

G' ".Ene-
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The pofition of Acheen Head, or King's Point (the N W point 

''Of Sumatra); has hitherto b,een 4et\uced from its bearing. and d~fl:ance 
fro.m. Maiacca, the neareft pbce of obferS/ation j and its longitude 
ac~ofdfrlg to this deduCtion, :is .9$0 30' according to M. D'~pres. 
Now the bearing of Acheen from Malacca, being in a direCl:ion 
()f; J(W'fe :than,6o degrees. from the meridian. and the diftance 450 
G." ;nlilys; ,littl~ reliance could be placed on the refult of it, if it 
did not happen that the refpeCl:ive pofitions of the fouthern Nj"" 

cohar,. and of Pouloo Ronde (an illand near Acheen) the one rle
duced from N,~grais Point, and the other from Malacca, ag(eed 
nearly with their reputed bearirlg and difiance from each othet. 
F~r, of two' MS. charts which I have examined. the one m-akes 
1° I', the other 1° 2' difference of longitude benveen them j and 
1:hefe being laic}. down apparently without, any attempt to {upport 
a fyftem" may be fuppofed to be agreeable to eJl;periment. The 
bearings and diftanc(fs .in thefe MS. charts are 

In one. S 56° E --7z G, miles. 
And in the other S 36 E -75 

And according to the dedut;ed longitudes abovementioned,. th~ 
:b~aring and <iifta.ttce is, 8;6 E - 76 

80 that there cannot be any great error in.the longitude of Acheen, 
.as lai~ down in :tW. D'Apres', and in my map. if this fort of coin
cidence can be :reckoned a proof of accuracy: a difference of a few 
,miles, in the diflance of 8 degreest being much lefs than could be 
expeCted in fu~h a f~ries of deductions. M. D' Apres makes the 
bearing and dift~~ce between the fouth Nicobar and PouIoo Ronde 
S 57° 30' E 97. G. mites,;, or difference of longitude 1 «I 22', that is, 
'22' lnore lh'an Jhe MS. charts. It tnuft be obfel'ved, that he 
t:ec~~~ 1h~ fouth end of tliis, Nicobar, 9 miles farther to the north 
than the 'truth; occafione<;l: by: his, making th~ Uland fo much top 
Jit,tl:e in ~x~ent: for the north end is in its ttue latitude. Had 
t4e: fOJlth P?iPt of, the ifland been in its true latitude, the bearing 
()f Pouloo Ronde would have been more eaftward.1y, and the diftanc;c 

only 
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"DIy 93, inflead of 97: and if, on the ~ontrary, h~ ~as enlargedl 
his 'diflanc~ ~m the original bearing, to make it anfwer to the Iati~ 
tude, the original diibnce could have been only 8 f miles. 

I have faid before that Capt. Ritchie-went no higher up the weft 
fide of .the Great Andaman, than about the latitude. of 12~. The. 
remainder 'of that coaft, as well as the pa1fage through the ifiands 
at the north end of it, is from a MS. chart lent- me by Mr. Dal-' 
rymple; and which carries with it the greateft appearahce of~truth, 
00 a comparifon pf the fouth and fouth-weft parts of the Great 
Andaman in this chart,. with the fame parts'ln the chart o~ Cap't .. 
Ritchie~ 

Barren Bland, and tne rock on the eaft of Duncan's Paffige,. are
from the remarks of Capt. J uftice in 171 r .. 

. - ~ 

1 T happens- 'that the ordinary tracks of Jlritifu Jhips, to amf. 
from Ceylon, and the :Cod!' of Coromandd~ are not calculated~-for 
determining the relative potitions of Point Pedro and.Poil1t ~alyme'reJ' 
the approximating 'points 'of Ceylon. amI the continent of India .... 
Hence it is, ~hat we are fa ill informed, not onll of their true ntu
ations with refpeCl to eac1t 'other, but alfo with refpeCt to the pa
rallel of latitude under which Point Pedro is fituated. 

By my obfe1i:ations,. Point' CaIymere (the fouthern ex~reme of" 
Coromande1) lies. in JOo' 20'" Iatitude~ and by inference from Madras, 
in longitude' 79.~· 54' 30"'. M_ D~AEres praces. it 6 minutes more: 
northwardly;, apd' D'ltnville 7 furtner fouth. Th'e latitude of' 
Point, Pedr~, is alfo' varioully. reErefented by tli~ ~bove geog~apher.s :; 
I.bave'taken it. at 2° 52'". 

0, ~: .rm 
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"In M. DtApres I find the bearing and diftance from Point Caiy .. 

'mere to Point Pedro, to be - S 37° E 41 G. miles. 
In D'Anville - S 39 E 38 
In ~ MS. chart, no name . S 46° 30 ' E 40 

I . had an opportunity in 1764, of determining the pofition of 
Cow Ifland from Tondi, nery nearly: I made it 10 G. miles weft 
of Point Calymere, and 39 eaft of Tondi. )letween Cow Ifland 
and Point Pedro" Van Keulen reckons 4t·h and DtApres and 
D'Anville, 42 miles, of eafring. This will place Point Pedro 
31{- eafi: of Point Calymere; or in longitude 80° 27', and in 
bearirtg from Point Calymere E 43° 20' S; 42{; G. miles diftant. 
1 have placed it in this fituation accordingly i as thinkJng it not 
liable to any great objeCtion. 
~he figure of the ifland of Ceylon is varioufly repre!"ented by dif

ferent geographers. Van Keulen makes it too narrow. in the 
fwelling part: that is, between Batacola and Columbo I as is pretty 
evident from the longitudes ihewn by the time-keepers of fome of 
the commanders of the Eafl: India lhips, and others. D' Anville 
and D' Apres in their maps of the ifland, agree much better with 
thef~ obfervations. 

Between the meridi~ns of Calitoor and the ea~ fide of CeyI~ 
in lat. 7° 40"." Van Keulen reckons the. difference of longitude 

/ 

only .. _ ~o 46' 
M. D'AnviUe - - 2 J 

M. P'Apres 2 8 
And by the time-keepers it is 2 1 Z 

However, until a regular feries of obfervations by time-keepers 
are made by the fame periOn., all ~.()und the ifland, we mull: defpair 
of feeing the true figure of it, unlefs its t:oafts were f\lfveyed. The 
cafual obfervations which we are iQ. pofreffion of, from different 
hands, win only.affift us in fixing certain points of it; which being 
.lone, the general figure of the ifland mull: be collected in the beft 
:manner it can be done, from .the charts eXifting. 

The 
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The following are the obfervations of longitude taken on the 

fouth fide of Cerlon .. 

Point de Galle by.Capt. Huddart 

-- - -. Dundas 
- ( -- Weft --

.. 
-

80° I" 3'0" * 
80 7 
80 17 t 
---

, 'f.he .. medium 'of ~hefe' 3 accounts is 80 8 30 

Dundrahead by Mr. Topping's obfervation '(worked to Pontli .. 
-cherry in Ion. SOO) is in Ion. 80° 39' : I reckon Point de Galle 28' 
weft from, Dundrahead, therefore it 1hould be _by this account 
in 8'oQ:t {.. 1 

Mi'. Topping obferved the longitude of the Great Bafias alfo; fo 
nid Capt. -pli~das: but as we are not well informed concerning 
the exa~ difference 'of ~eridians between them) and they being at 
leafl:, 1°, ~2' diftantJ nothing ill thef'e obiervations will apply to 
.Point de Galle. 
: There is certainly ·too much difcordance between the three longi~ 
.tudes of, Pojnt de Galle given -above; the medium of which is 
'80° 8' 30". As 'AnJenga and Cape Comorin were placed 3' farther 
to the eafiward"'than Capti Huddart'§ obfervation warranted, in order 
·to accommodate the-differences between the two calculations, ·Point 
!de Galle Jhould he reckoned in 80° ~ I' 30". Mr. DalrympJe's 
.tim,e-.keeper gave_ the difference of longitude between Anjenga and 
Point-'de G.alle. 3°' 29' 3()1I) which added to 76° 4o~ '(fee page 19) 
Jgive~ 80° 9'1 30~'" 

If we confider the refpeCtive politions of Point Pedro and Poi'nt 
~~':Galle:by;t_hd different geographers) 'we ihall have the following 
~efult: ~ 

;. ~Dedu£ed.frQm Bombay.l which.iat<ecKOl!:ed i1l7~o',+o': - .. 
t Capt. Weft reckoned ftom Sadras. Whic~l place in So? z4'. He reckoned' it 1,0° 19' ; 

.ami of courfe, Point de Galle in· SoQ 21.'.. . ' , 
6 Van 
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Van Kenlen places Point de Galle we.l1: 

of Point Pedro 

M. D'Apres 

M. D' AnvilIe -

1\Iedium-of the three 

3 

And the longitude of Point Pedro being taken at SoQ 27" Point 

de Galle by this rule will be in 80° I W. 
On an occafion.like this; where we are nQt.likely to come exaCtly 

at the t"\1t\1, finc(f I}Q on.e ~aq pretend to (ay .. whethet: tru: longitude 
ef Point de Galle 11<: $Qo 

" 39~' Of $~O 18' i I thQught it better to 

enfure a certain good, at the hazard of a fmall mifi:ak.e~ than to. 
£lcrifice that 3,dvant<lg~, by adhering tQ a refult,. w.hich in. itfelf was, 
problematical. In oth~( words, 1 judged it better to. preferve the 
general form of th~ ifland, and confequently the refpeaive potitions, 
of the north and fq,~th points of it, as giv~n by. D'Apres J and 
which appear to me to agree beft with the refult of the obfei:vations. 

of longitude, ta~en .on different fide~ of it; than ta change thofe· 
relative pofitions,. which I;lluft have hee.1) dQne, had Capt .. Huddart~. 
ob{ervation at Point de Galle been adopt~do! 1 haye· therefore placed 

Point d.e Galle 10' weft of 'fomt P~dtQ (a.c.cording to. D'Apres);. 

tha~ is~ in Ion" 30.° J 7'. H,ad 1 ~dh~r~ to the-obfervatiDns, in rc;. 
fpea of Cape COll\otin, it wou#l bave;, been Boo 11"".30"'.. The 
medium of al~ the obferv~tj.o~~ ~nd' dedQ.~i-QJ)~, iaabout 80° 14 30". 
The obferv.ations diff~r aPlOl1g th~m(elye$. I+-3ci'. 'Ihe latitude 
of this Point is 6 degrees;. and of Dundrahead, the; foutbmoft point. 
(}f the who~e ifland SQ 51-' ... 

Th~ obfe~vations at DunQr~h~adl w.eJ;~,. by. ,Mr •. Top~ng Ro~' 39's, 
and by Capt. Huddart Sao 23' •. The Great Ba1fas, by Mr. Topping 
81° 4 1'; by Capt. Dundas 81° 3Q'. The variation in. thefe longi .. 
tudes, lhew that a {eries of them by. the {arne perfonl . and tlie fame 
time-keeper" is by much, the moft defi.reable. 
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The longitudes on the eaft fide of Ceylon, by 3 difrerent gentle. 

men; (viz.) Capt. Cumming, .. Capt. Wen, a,~d Mr. Topping, d() 
not difagree fa. much ;a~ thriCe -on the louth. fid~ of the ifland. 
They are there: 

Irt lat'. ,0 4Q' Mr. Tbpplhg'-s longitude was S20 2' 
6 33 Capt. "Vell:~.s, _.. .• 81 S5 
6 .53 Capt. Cwnming's 82 

By conftruaion-. 

81° 58' 
82 

7 , 3 I Ditto ...... 82 I , 

82 2 

82 I 
_... ..-

Together ",vim . M~ p"Apres' dimenfions of the ilIand, (in the 
{outhern parts',. patticularlyJ I have adbpted his detail of the coaft 
ftotn -Coltnnbo ttf Vende10s Bay~ F(fnn Vendefos :Bay to Point 

Pedro, the 'ccJa1l: ih Van keu1en appear'S to "be too nearly meridional, 
ntld,his latitttdes too much fouthwardty. Again, on the weft fide, 
frOl11 CohtI11bo ,tt) Manar, 1 followed D'Apre~") bearing, which is 
'more nonh .. e:ill:w~rQly dian V~n' Keulen's. Ipdeed it could not 
'be 'otnerwi{e, -than that -both the' eail: and well: coaits mull: have 
~~ greater degree" of ooliquity-troni th~ meridialh th~n Van K.eulen 
reprefents ,: becaufe he allows too little oreadtIl to tht:r (outll part 
'of the Iflrutd. In'ihbrt, the general form of tn~ il!ancf is D'Apr,es: 
'but "'the-particul~s are' cbllat~d wi,th .Van Keul~l\"S and D'AnviUe's 
1n-aps~ 

'The diihnte' fiom Mentole Point, on Ceylon, to Point Ramen 
Un .the""Conti'nerlf t- take to be lets by I I~lJ. miles, than Majo.r 
Stevens fuppofed it to be, in his chart; nor can it be' 6therwife~ 
to reconcile.it tQ my pofition of Cow Ifl~l).~ 
Th~ M~dive a1.ld ,Lacc;ldiv~, lfiand~, are copied. fr,om M. n·Apres:; 

fave that- the pofition ?f th~ ~ort~m?ft ,MaldiVe Iflang (~~lled by the 
Frenclftht'heatl g.i6e-!flands) J,splic-ed·accbtding'f6 Mt~ T'Opping's 
.-obfer~tio~ of tatitude ahd 10ngitude invf18s:'" 'Ite made the lati
tu'de of.,it ,}o_ f.,. al)d, the ltlb. 7 SO. 4) l' 'and; when oppdfite to h·('tt,the 
.north, he cO\J.nted 32 ifiands $ thci furtheft bearing 8-g. by E. 

, SEC~ 
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1'he Jurveyed TraEl on the .fide if BE N GAL, or, that occupied' 
by the Cour:fe of tbe G ANGES~ and its principal Branches,. 
as far wejl as the City of AGRA. 

T HIS extenfive traCt, which comprizes the foubahs of Bengal,. 
Bahar, Allahabad, and Oude; a large portion of Agra and 

Delhi, and a fmall part of Orilfa, is bounded on. the eaft, by Aifam,. 
and the dominions of Ava i on the fouth-eall, by the gulf~ or 
bay of Bengal; on the fauth-weft by an imaginary line drawn from 
the por~ of Balafore in Oriifa, to the city of Narwah i on the weft 
by another fuch line drawn from Narwah, through the city of 
Agra to Hurdwar" the place where the Ganges ura enters the. plains 
of Hindooftan.i and on the north, by the firft ridge of mQuntains 
towards Bootan. It is in length from the city of Agra, to the eaft~ 
ern confines of Bengal" upwards of goo Britilh miles i. and in 
breadth from 360 to 240. 

With refpetl: to the particulars of this furlZey, which was ex~!"' 
cuted between the years 1763 and J7.77, it is unnece1farx to fay 
Inore than that the liiftances were meafured, and that they accorded 
with the obfervations of latitude and. longitude : with the former 
minutely, and with the latter fo nearly, that it was unneceffary to 
make any correction. 

Agra, 'by Claud Boudier's obfervation, is in -. 78° 29~ 
Calcutta, by the medium of four obfervations 88 28 

Difference of longitude-by obfervation .. 9 5.9-
By furvey - - - 9 58. 

A~d C.alpyon the river Jumnab, fiands in the furvey in 10n. 80° 4! 
And by the Revd~ Mr. Smith's obfervations ~ 80 0 

Agra .. 
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, Agra, then, 'appears tb be the hlbfi wefterq. 'point aetermined hy 
the [urvey,; andl ferves _as a· c~lnon point of union 'between the 
furveys on the :eaft; and the routes furnilbed by \'a:rious MS. inaps, 
and 'itineraries, on the north, fOllth, and, weft. By means of the 
{urvey a11o, ,a number of points are afcertained, which ferve to fet 
off cutlory ,furveys ~ of Toads both to' the weft and fouth: fuch as 

Hurdwar'a.rld Ramgaut, on the north of Agra: and Goliud, Calpy~ 
Chatterpour; Rewan, Buiwa, and Balafore on the' fouth~. 

As this tra~ contains the fite of the famous city of PaIibothra. (Ol! 
Palimbothra) as well as -thofe of Canoge (or. Kinnoge) and Gour,. it 
may not: be amif~ to. take fome notice of thenl: 'as nlfa of fom~ 'of . 
leff'er note, fuch as Punduah, Tanda, Satgong, (or Satagong) arid 
Sonergorig ': 'all of which, (Palibothra excepted): are mehtioned 
either in the Ayin. Acbaree. or in Ferilhta • 

. Pliny is the only one among the 'ancients. (as far as I kn~:)\v) that 
affigns a particular fpot for the fite of Palibothra;.. -the l'eftonly 
fpeaking ,generally of its fituation, and as it appears hy a difcuffion 

of pardcul~rs, contradiCting one anotPer. AU are agreed .that it 
was fituated on the right: bank "of the Ganges (that is, intra Gangem) 

and at the confluence of a large river with it. This river was 
named -Errono/Joos accqrding to Artian (who had his. intelligence 
from Megafthenes's journal) and was of the third degree on magni
tude among the Indian rivers,; and inferior to' none but the Ganges 

and' 'Indus: I cannot apply the name Erranobaas to'any particular 
river. : Pliny certainly fays: tb:at 'the Jomane.r. (J umnah) entered the 
Ganges py Paliboth~, ,between: Mcthora .and Clffobora '*; but it IS' 

equally true~ that in~ another place,. he mentions. the conflux of the 
Ganges and Jomanes,; and in the v.ery next article fays that Pall .. 
bothra is fituated 425' miles below that ver.y point Qf conflux ... 
Strabo' aoes. not gi\':e the :name '0£ the adjunCl'riveri 

Palibothra, was the capital of the ~rafii" by ,the accouJ?t at 
Megafthenes, who r.efided, there; and was of very great dimenuons. 

• The dilferent readirigs are Caryl!barll, and C)ri.fo6ar,a~ 

H 
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beirig So tladia in length and 15 broad. If we reckon there mea· 
fures to produce 10 miles in .1en.gth, and near two in width", 
which for a European city, <=olupacUy built, would 'be reckoned 
enormous; yet it does not exceed the dimenfioos of fome of the 
capital cities of the Indian foubahs or vice .. royalties, The ruins 
of Gaur in Bengal. are more extenfive i that of Mcient Delhi much 
more fOe The plans of the Indian 'Cities contain a vaft proportion 
.'Of gardens and refervQirs of water ~ and th~ houfes of the common 
people confift of onelloor only! of courfe, fewer people can be ac"
commodated in the fame compafs of ground, as in an European 
.city,. and .this may account for the eoormous dimenfions of Afiatic 
cities. 

As Pliny·.s Indian itinerary (in Book VI,) enum~rates the patti
'.culru,:s .of the whole difiance between the Indus and the mouth of 
the Ganges; and particularizes the fite of Palibothra i it could hardly 
he doubted that fome very large city fiood in the polition ,affigned 
to it: but I had always a dG>ubt of its being the capital of the 
Prafii t vifi.ted by Megafihenes. Late enquiries ,made on the fpot. 
havt. however, brought out thiJ very interefiing difcovery. that a 
very large dty~ which .ancie-ntly fiood on or -very near the nte of 
Patna, was named Pate1poot-ber (or Pataliputr~ accordilJg to Sit 
William Janes) and that the river .Boane, whofe confiuence with 
the Ganges is now at Moneah, 2:% miles above Patna. once joined it 
under the walls ()f Patelpoot-her. This name agrees fo nearly with 
Palibothra, and the intelligen~e altogether furnilhes {uch. po1itive 
kind of proof; that my former conjeCtures refpeffing Canoge. muG: 
all fall to:the ground; notwithftanding that Canoge w.as unque:ftion .. 
ably the capital Df a large kingdom from' very ear1y times. 

l.confider the above 'information as too clear and poIitivc to re
quire any proofs ffOm ancient authors; and therefore the following 

~\.. .... ..r.'-!'~,::z:nPic fiade tan hardly be taken at a furlong. but probably at %00 yards. Then 
"'''' uuw: s .win be abOllt 9 B. miles in length. and I! in width. 
£'! t The empIre o~ the PrAm {eems to have included moil: of the traa through which the 
' .... In&e.s fia.V6. after.1t cl'ltcrnhe 'plains of Hindooftan. 

exami-
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examination of Pliny's itinerary. is intended rather to thew his 
great accuracy in geographical.fubjeCls, than as a proof of the 
above potition ~ although it may {erve that purpafe alfo. To ufe 
the words of a ,celebrated author. ce, Plinis natural hiftory is one 
" of. the greateff monument·s.of univerfal knowledge, and unwearied 
"application, now extant in the world * .. " That part of the iti ... 
nenuy. applicable to my purpafe, is as follows: 

From Taxila or Tapila, on the Indus (probably near the 1rte of 
A//cck) t to ~he river Hydafpes {the modern CheIum) 120 Roman' 
miles. 

To the Hyphafis (Beyah) -
To the Hefudrus, probably the Sf/lege river 
To the Jomanes (JDmna) - .... 
To the Ganges; - ... 

To Rh-odopa - - -
To Calinapaxa (a city), -
To,the conflux :1:. of the. Jomanes (Jumnal, 

and Gange~ -
To Palibothra 
To the mouth of the Ganges. -

390 Roman miles •. 
168 
168 

It mull firft Be bbferved. of this itinerary •. that it rummieS' nC); 
means of cornp'aring the 'W/i;/~ df/ltlnce· between the.. Indus and the: 
mouth of die G'ange~" as fuewn here,. 'Yith,that' on, the map, be:.... 
caufe the fecond. article •. namely" the diftance. from- the Hydafpes to
the Hyphafis,. is- obviou1fy wrong,. even iCthe text (which is very. 
nbfcure), is to be taken at· 390: for it cannot be m~re than '220 or
Pliny's mileS';.. unl~fs· the: funreyor. of. Alexander<'s, marches threw: 

··BlackwaU. 
t Taxila or T.apita, and: the Iildllt, are mentioned as, one and the (ame place by Pliny: 

.Ad jlumm ]"""111. et fJppilufIJ. cr 1CCi/~. Book VI.. , 
t Here we, may remark, by the way, that if anT c:a.pital tity had ftood. at the conJlux of 

there rivers. it is likely that Pliny would have taken notice of i~ , 
R %. into; 
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into the account" the ch·cuitous route to' th~ City 6f SangaIa, .&0. 

:after the Catheri or Cathci. So ~hat the account, as far as it r(:,:" 
gards the whole diftance, .is vitiat~d; and we mull: therefore have 
recourfe to partl. Taking therefore for granted, that the Beyan 
river is meant hy the Hyphafis (or rather Hypafis) as I hope to 
·prove fatisfaCtorily in my obfervations on Alexander's march; and 
meafuring on the map, .along the line of the great road from the 
Panjab country to t~e mouth of the Ganges, the diftance will be 

'about 1140 G. miles: and as the itinerary iIi oqueftion gives the 
.length of tIie fame interval at .2022 Roman miles, the proportion 
of one of Pliny's miles to a geographic mile, will be as 56 to 100, 

in horizontal diftance; OJ about 1, of a 13ritilh mile in road dill:ance. 
This is certainly too. lhort for, the.Roman mile of 1000 paces * ; 
but .the quefiipn in th~ pref.ent c~fe, IS not the aClual diftance, but 
the proportions of the in~erme~iate p'~rts o( the road. The conflux 
of the Ganges and Jgmna, ~m the !pap, is .. 990 of PliI?Y's miles 
from the Beyah, and I Q3 2 a~ove the mopth of the Ganges: and 
the itinerary makes the length 'of the'lfirfi: interval 959 •. the o.ther 
1063; that is, Pliny's ?-ccount plac~s the~ confltJx to,? far down by 
3 I of his miles, or abo!lt 17 G __ miles. _,Nor is ibis Llifference at 
all to be regarded in th~ genet:fll queftion c' for our ideas of the dif
tance were much ~ider of the truth, 20 years ago. 

Palibothra, ·he ,places 4-25 mile~, or fo many .parts in 1063, of 
~the difiance from th.e conflux of the J umna to the mouth of the 
.Ganges: and this is the point we are to attend to. Patna indeed, 
is only 345 of Pliny's miles below the prefent conflux; and this 
differen~e of 80 )of Pliny's, or about 44 G. miles, however confider
aple it may appear to ,thofe who ~~pea: nice coincidences in fuch 
platters as thefe; does not, in my id~a! leifrn the general authority 
of the itinerary: becaufe if we admit only what is literally proved, 

.. M. P' Anville is of opinion that Pliny turned the Greek ftades into miles at the rate of 
8 ~ a ~1\11e; 2;nd thus a~C'ount~ for their . ~ortnefs, M. D' Anville, who has g~ne deeply in~o 
the fubJeCl, thmks that J.t req,\llJ"es 1050 Itmer~ry ftades (of horizontal meafure I apprehend) 
to make a degree of a great c.u-~e •. See his,EclPrciH:emens" page 5 S. ' 

6 Pali .. 



..Pa~\bo{hra lllull: ,.t1:iIl· h:ave been fitu~te.d w~thin 44 ,mi~es. of Patna. . \ , 

Afl,d51s~the p~9ple,there have ~ tradit~on that,Pafna frands on, or 
?e~i, (~~~)i~e~o£ J;>lltel..eoot:her, jt rather prpves to me either that 
:the~~ ~s a~~f!ITor crep~ i,nto tp.e cop~e$ ,of th~ itinex:ary; which ,not
i\vith~cUng,; pr<?ves: lD geller:~ls as much ,as is requi~ed; or that 
!~e pO~J1t of co~fluJ!l: qf ,thc;.lp'mna with the.Ganges~ has undergone 
.a c~~g<7; Fa! altho,ugh ,the po.int of conflux is not found in the 
~~Y Jl9fifi,on}n ,whicl~ it ought to be by the i~inerary" yet Patna 
~s !~are<t? ~<; po fit iOn affigned to Palib.othra. I ~ may appear to 
fome,. a"violent way of-reconciling difagreements, but it is no. new 
.thing .for the ,riv:er~ of India to change .their courfe and place of 
<co~£iuerice. -- r have in another place * taken occafion to obferve 

.tb~t~the Cof~ ~iver cha~m:d its .pla~.of confluence .with the Ganges, 
,w~i~h ,is J r:o~ _45 mi~es higher ,up~ than it was. The Burrampoo
ter has varied its courfe frill' more. And to come nearer to the 
fite of Patna; th~ change in the conflux of the Soaqe, j ufr J?OW 

,remarked.!) It ~~~l~ .I:>e I u~l1:c~ff~~r. to .ente~ fo far ,into a difcuffiou 
of ~he~e dilf~f~q~~f' had. not Pliny afl"ured ,us ~hat ~fie diftances were 
.meafured\; an~ ,0.~ ·by.ror,qer Qt Sel(u~zu Nicator. 
. \Ve may obfer:ve thtt :Arr,an ,do~s ,npt m~n~ion, the na~e Jomol1u 
in his .book, although he. does that, of Sonui. And if we had no 
,other aut]1ority .th~p "that p~~agejn ~l~ny, which ,exprefsly fays that 
the Joma-?es, a :rlver whkh! PfliTes by Me~bor~ ~probably Matura) 
.r~n,s i~~"JheJ:~ang~s,by, Pfllibothra~ we -muO: have fuppofed that 
this city was, fea.ted ~t t~e ~on.~ux of the two rivers. But the iti
nerary fays-' ·th~t· Paii~'otht:a \Vas 4-25 miles .bel,ow this conflux . 

• ' _, " • J !' _, . 

. Pli~~ muJI: therefo~e ~~vr meant another ri ~er ~ 'diffefen t, from the 
Jomanes. ' 

! ~ '- ~, ,J ....... I • 

Strabo,gives fhe·.diftance of Palibothra above the mouth of the 
Ganges la~ ,6.g0Q fiadia;. apd. though ,~e capn.ot fix the exaa: iength 
'of the fiade, we can c~ilea ~~ough to underffand that 6000 ftad~; 

• Flulofophical TranfaC\ions) .v91.'1xxi, page 99--' 
, 'I. 

. laId, 
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laid off' from the mbuth of the Ganges would not reach far, it at 
all, beyond Patna *. Nor mufl: we forget the paff'age of Atrhn 
(in Indicis) in which Palibothra, the chief city of the Indians upon 
the Ganges, is raid to lie towards. the mouthJ of that river. But we 
ought not ~o omit, on the other hand, that Arrian quotes from. 
Eratofihents, the dif1ance of Palibothra ftom the wefl:etn extreme 
of India, which is faid to be 10,dOO ftades, only ~ and that Pto
lemy gives its latitude ,at 27°; both which particulars apply better 

to .Canoge than to P'atmt. I t is poffible that bot,h places may have 

been occafionally ufed as capitals of the Ptafii, as we have known 
both Agra and Delhi to have been of Hindoofian in general, during. 

th; two 1aft centuries. 
Pliny's Palibothra, however. is cl.early Patna, and it is probable 

that Strabo meant the £une place, b~ the diftance from the mouth 
of the' Ganges .. 

Canoge;o, the ruins of which are at prefent of great extent,. 
was, in, an' early part of the chrifiian rera,. the capital of Hindoo
fran;, ot rather,. of the principal kingdom along the Ganges. It is 
now reduced to the fize of a middling town" It is fituated on the 
right bank of the Ganges, near the place where the Calini river 
(~r Callynuddi) joins it~ and is poiIibly the place' meant by Pliny' 
for Calinipaxa. It is faid ttl have been built more than a J 000. 

years before out ~ta:. and is mentioned in Ferilhta + as the capital 
of all Hindooilan, under. the ptedeceflor of Phoorjyor Porus, who 
fought. againft· Alexander" In point of e:i:teflt antI. magnificence,. 
Canoge. anfwers perfe?Uy' to the defcrlption: gi~en of Palibothra; 
and in fome tefp,ects to the local' potition, of it given, by Ptolemy 
and Eratofihenes,. did not the above authoritie~ affign it in. a pofi
tive manner to Patna. The Indian hiftocies· ate full of the accounts 
of its grandeur and-populoufnefs.. Ip, the fixth century. it was faid. 

• See .pa~e 52 w~~re lOS!, to a degree is,the proportion fixed on by M •. D!Anville •. 
t Latltuae 1.7° 3 • Longltllde So? 1'5';-
t Before Chrift 3 z6-yeu$oo -

to· 
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to contain 30/oo~ !hops, hi- wpjch' ~~t~»~ w~s Jolt} (which the 
lndiap~J'~~pft univertally, .cPC:w, _~a riQ,ne '~wop~ns 4q toba~co)-. 
In fs,. p. JOJ~. i~ Wq,~ feip~ ,op., 1>1 the C~ni.at). ~mperors: at 
which! tune, it gav/= hs llac~ ~o the: k,ingdo.m, of whic~ it was th~ 
~pital._ _ 

GO,ur, calla! ~lfo ~ucIPlQut1t ~pe ancient c~pital 'Of nengal, and 
(9Ppofed ,tQ llc; tl1e (langia regia of Pt.ol~my. Aood J)11 t~e ~ft bank 
Qf the G~ges, ~bout, 2S r:niles b~low RajernaJ *. It was the ca
pital -Df lJengal 730 years before Chriil t, ~tnd. was ,repaired and 
beautified J>y Acbar i,. who gave it the naIl)e of Jennnteabad; 
whicl,1, name, fl par~ of the c;irc,ar in which it 'Was fituated, frill bears-. 
According to f~i(hta'$ a~co.u1.1tt th~ unwholefo~enefs of its air, 
9C~afion~g it t9- pe Qeferted (Q9.n aft~ §,s and ~e Ce~t -of government 
wa~ fqJJ.OV~ to Tanda, or T~nr~hJ -a few Jlliles higher up the ~iver .. 
. No par~ of the fi.te of anti<:nt ,Gou, is )nearef ~o the prefent bank 
of the Ganges than four miles and ~ half ~ an~ fome parts of it, 
which were odginally walhed by that r~ver, ar,e .'flOW l ~ miles from 
it. aowev~r~ a (mall fireaIJl ~at comm~niC""t~ with the Ganges, 
noW.f¥llS 1>y.its weft i,ide, and is nav~gab1e ~uriQg t4e ,raipy f~n .. 
On -;the eafi; (Ide .. and in fome place~ with~n two l,lli1es, jt has tlW 
MqQa,napa rivY( J whi'?hJs always navigq.bJe! ,a~cl~oIIlll!l,II~\cat~s, alfp 
with :tb~ Can~es~ , 

l'akJng ,tbe .ex.tc;n~ ~ tl)}: rvins pf Gopt at the plllofr J"Fafonable 
c~CUl~#9Pt j.~.is _n~ ,lef~ ~hiW ~ 1 ~ mil~s in l~41gth (ext~di.J;lg ;a)ong 
the pM bar{kl9.f th~ ,,(i~nge~) and from ~ to 3 ~~ ;bt:~<i;th: ~everal 
yillPge,s ft~n.d ~.~ ~rt 91 Jts 4~e-: ~l<r ffil}a\n~~ is ,,~i~ ~v.ere4 
with ~hi~k f9J~(lst ldl~ -h~J>~talipQ,s pf ;;yga;s ~~ ,othqr ~~ ,9f prey ~ 
9r he~Q$e lar~p~e la~d. ,whore (ojl :i, ~i~fly <;qmpof~d of qr~ck~ld,..ftr 
l'he pr\ncipal-mip~-~re.a .ploiqne Jin~ w;~h ,l,l1;l,*, ~arbJel' d~bo .. 
rate}y ·wrought J ,~nd t~~ ga~~'s .~f..~~ ~\~ade,1.) ~i~h Fre ft.ri~i,ngly 

• l:a~i~de "2tO 53"~ iongitude 88° t 4', t Dow 1ft. 6. :t: 4·. p. Jsrs· . 
. l 1 his 1$ Fenlhta's account; but {orne of its prefent .inha.bitants told nre'that it was deferted 
~n confequence of a peftilence. 

.f;rand 
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grand' nfld lofty. TheCe fabri'cks and foine few otb,ers, app-ear: ItO: 
owe their duration to' the nature of thdr;JnhteriaH,Jwhich.arelefs 

marketable, and more difficult to' ·rep~rate, than thofe of the ordiJ 
nary brick buildings; which' have' been. (and continue to b~, an' 
article of merchandize; and are tranfported to l\100rlhedabad,' 

Mauldah, and other places, for the ptirpbfe of building. Thefe 
bricks are of the moil: folid texture' of any f ~ver faw; 'and, havt1-

preferved the lharpn'efs of their j edges, arid' fmoothnefs of theit 

furfaces, through:i fcries of rlges.· The fituation of Gour was' 
highly convenient for the capi'tal of Bcnga~ and Bahat~ as' lthited 

under one government: being 'nearly centrrt:al with'refpect to the 
populous parts of thofe provinces; and near the junCtion ~of the 

principal rivers that compofe that extraordinary inlan'd navjgation, 

for which thofe provinces are famed: and moreover~ ~ccured by the 
Ganges and other rivers, on the only quarter from : which Bengal 
has any cau[e for apprchenfiotl. ' 

T.mdah, or "fanrah, (calJed fometimes ChaWafpour ITanda, frolll 

the original name of the difiriCl: in which it was fituated) waS for a 
thort time in the reign of Shere Shaw, in about 1'540, the capital 
of Bengal, a~d became the efiabliilied' capital under Acbar in about 
J S80., It is fituated very near' to the' file ,fof Gaur, On 'the tOld 

leading from it to Rajemal. There is little remaining' of this 'placeJ 
rave the rampart; nor do w~ k.now: for certain wnen'it was dcferted. 

In J 6 59, ~t was the capital of Bengal; wheh that foubah was re .. 
duced under Aurungz,ebe: and Rajemal~ Dacca;· and 'Moor(hed~
bad, appear to have [ucceflively· become the' 'capital, , after Tanda. 

Pundua, or Purruah, mentionedl as a: roya}.!iefidence: in ·Bengal, 
in the year J 353 *,. is about '7 mlles to the north of Mauldah,- and 
'10 from ,the 'nearefi, part of Gour. -' Many -of· its ruins yet remain 1J 

particularly the Addeenah mo'fque, ahd. ,the' pavement of a very 
long fireet, which lies in the line of the (oad leading from Mauldah 
,to D~n'agepour. ' . 

~ Dow I ft. HO •. 
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Satgong. or Satagong, now an inconfiderable village on a (maIl 
creek of the Hoogly river. about 4- miles to the north-weft of 
Hoogly. was. in 1566, and probably later. ~ large trading cjty, in 
which the EuropCan traders had their faCtories in Bengal. At tlut 
time Satgong river was .capable of bearing finall ve1rels; and, I fuf
pea, that its then .courfe: after paffing Satgong, was by way of 
Adaumpour. Omptah. and Tamlook; and that the river ~led 
the old Ganges. was a part of its courfe. and received that name, 
while the circumftance of the change was freth in the memory of 

th~ people.. The appearance of the country between Satgong and 
TamIook, countenances fuch an opinion. 

Sonergong. or Sunnergaum, was a large city, and the provincial 
capital of the eaftern divifion of Bengal, before Dacca was built; 
but it is now dwindled to a village. It is ptuated on one of the 
branches of the Burrampooter, about 13 miles fouth-eaft from Dac
ca; and was famous for a manufaaure of fine cOtton cloths. 

In fome ancient maps. and books of travels. we meet with a 
city named Bengalla; but no traces-of fuch a place now exiil:.. It 
is defcribed as being near the eaftem mouth of the Ganges: and I 
conceive' that the fite of it has been carried away by the river: as 
~ my remembrance a vaft tratt of land has .dif.tppeared lJlereabouts. 
Bengallah, appears to have been in e.xiftence during the early part 
of the Jaft century. 

It-does not fall Within the COQlpafs of my defign to defcribe all 

4te principal cities of Hind~ftan. which alone would requi~ a 
large volume; but it may no~ be amifs to' point out their gene~ 
potitions. and the relation in which they ftand to the feveral pro
vinCes or fiates, in which -they are iituated. Moil: of the capital 
cities are -already defcribed as they Were in the taft century, in the 
books of travels of Thevenat, Bernier, Tavernier, P. de la Valle. 
&c. which are in evi:.ry bodts hands. Moil: of thefe cities. have. 
I believe. very confiderably declined fince tha~ time;. owing to the 
rumoil: 'COntinual wars and revolutions. that- have taken place, fince 

~ I the 
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the death of Aurengzebe; and which were fufficient to dewIate any
country that did not produce almoft fpontaneoufiy; and of courfe,. 
where the deficiency of population is quickly replaced. ' 

Within the tract difcuffed in the prefent {ea-i~ml the prindpaf 
ci'ties are" Calcutta, Moorlhedabad" Patna, ,Dacca, Cofiimbazar~ 
Mauldah, and Hoogly, within the Bengal provin~es: Benares,. 
within the diftriCl: of the fame name, under the Britial .(overeignty ~ 
and Lucknow, fyzabad, Qude, Jionpour, Allahabad~ BeteilIy" 
and Corah, fubject t~ the Nabob of Oude, our Ally.;, and Agra,. 
late in the poifeffion of Nudjz1l' Cawn., Generally fpeaking, thQ 

defcription of one Indian city, is a defcription of aU .• they being 
all 'built on one plan, with exceeding narrow" confined,., and crooked. 
fireets; with an incredible number of refervoirs- and ponds,. and a. 
great many gardens, interfl1erfed. A fe~ of the fireets, are paved: 
with ·b~ick. The houfes are varioufly built:, {orne of brick, others 
with mu.d, and a frill greater proportion with bamboos and mats:
~nd thefe different kinds of fablicks franding intermixed with each 
other, form a motley appearanc~: thofe of the latter kinds are inva
riably of one frorr, and covered with thatch. Thofe of brick~ 
feldom exc:eed two floors, and have :flat, terraced roofs. The two. 
form,er daif(;s far outnumber the 1aft, which are often fo thinly 

fcattered", that tires, / which qften happep, . do not,. fomdimes, meet 
with tbe obftruaion of a brick houfe through a w:hole fir~et. 

C~lcutta, is in, part, an ~xception to this rule o( building; for 
there, the quarter inhabited by ~e Engli1h, is compofed entirely 
of brick, buildings, many of 'whic~ haye more the appearance of 
p'aJaces than of pi~~ate ~ou[eSt: b~t th~ .r~maind.er of· the city, and 
by much the greaten: p~ft, '.is Quilt as 1 ha,ve ·d.efcribed the cities 
ip general to bee- Within thefe 20. or 25- years, Calcutta has been 
wonderfully il~p.roved both, i~ aPi?earance, ,and in the falubrity of 
~ts 9-~r: for t~e. ftf~~s ~ p~ve b~en p~opedy, drairied, and the ponds 
fill,~d ~p l there.by te~ovjng ,~ vall:' fuUace, of ftagnant water, the 
ef'ha~ations ~rom which wer~ p~rti~ulat:ly hurtful. Calcutta is well 

5 known 
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known to be·the ~mpor1um 'Qf B~ngal, and the teat of the Governor 
General of India. It is a very extenfive and populous city. being 
!uppo{ed at pre!ent to contain at lea!\: 500.000 inhabitants. Its 
lo~al fituation is not fortunate; for it has fome extenfive muddy 
lakes, and a vail f~reft, clore to it. It is remarkable, that the 
EngIHh have been more .tnattentlve than other European nations. to 
the naturai advantages or fituation, in theIr foreign fettlements. 
Calcutta-is u'tuated' on the weftern arm of thd Ganges, at about 100 

miles froni the fea l. and the rivet" is navigable up to the town, for 
-. the Jargeft illIpS that vUit India. It is a modern city, having rifen 

<>n the ute of the·village of Govindpour. about 90 years ago. It 
bas a citadel, {openor in evert point. "as it regards Hrength, and 
.correanefs 1Jf defign, to any fortrefs in India: but on tOQ extenfive 
a fcaie to aniwer the ~fefuJ p~rpote intende.d, that of holding a 
poft in, cale of egtremity J fince the number of troops required for 
a proper garriCon for it,' could keep the field. It was begun imme-
(iiately after the viCtory at Pbffey,' which inlured to the BritHh, an. 

. unlimited influence itl Belfgai: and the ihtention or, Clive was to 
-render it as permanent as· pomble,' by fecuring a tenable po{\: at 
~1l times; ~ . clive, however, had nO forefight of the vaft expence 
at'tending it, which perhilps m~y have been equal to' two mUllons 
!terling. ' 
. 'Hoog]y fs a. lm-a~l, nur anCient City on the fame river as Cal
cutta, though on the oppofit'e fide J and about 26 miles above it. 
In the-'time' of. the Mohamedan government, it was the BunJer or 
POft'ofthe weftern arm of the Ganges s where the cuftoms or duties 
bn mercharrdlle, were colleeted. The French, Dutch, Danes~ 
arid Port~guefe, have each- of them 'a to~n' .and faCEqry on this par't 
of the. rive~, and betw~en Hoogly a~d Calcutta; and all withi'n the 
e:xtent of 10 miles', along the river. . The French tettl~ent Qf 
<2handernagore, and the Dutch on'e'or Chintura, are'both very neat 
and pretty large towns; and each, of them on a better fite than 
Calcutta. ' 

1 1 ,Moor .. 
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Moodhedabad, fituated alfo on the weftern arm of the Ganges , 

which is there very low in the dry feafon, is about J20 miles above 
Calcutta. It was the capital of the Bengal provinces· until the 
eftablHhment of the Britilh power: and even long after, it was the 
feat of'the Colleaor general of the revenues. being a more centri .. 
cal fituation than Calcutta. It is very large, but ill built; and in 
its plan fo very irregular, that it is difficult to eftimate the quantity 
of ground icftands on. It is ,a modern city, and does not contain 
any magnificent buildings, either public or private: nor was it 
ever fortifi~d except by an occafional rampart thrown up round it, 
on the Mahratta invafion in 1742 *. This city is now decaying, 
efpeeially finee the removal of the Board of Revenue to Calcutta. 
in 177 I. 

Coffimbazar is a {mall city, nearly adjacent to MoorLhedabad, 
and was at all times the place of refidence of the different European 
factors; this being the centre of their trade. 

Mauldah is a pretty neat city, not far removed from the north 
bank of the Ganges, and on a river that communicates with it. 
It arofe out of t\l.e ruhlS of Gour, which are in its neighbourhood. 
In point of general fituation, it is about 70 miles to ,the north of 
Moorihedabad. This, as well as Coffimbazar, is a place of trade, 
and in particular produces much filk 

Rajemallies on the weft bank of the Ganges nearly in the parallel 
of Mauldah, ~nd about 20 miles from it; at the foot of the chain 
of hills which projects into the river, at Siclygully and Terria~ 
gully. It is in a ruitious fiate, although the refidence of the Vice .. 
roy not I 30 years ago; and has hardly the population of an ordinary 
market town, at 'prefent. Its fituation is romantic, but not plea ... 
fant: for in Hindooftan, the hills and eminences being always co .. 
vered with wood, that beautiful {welling of the grou~d, which is 
fo juftly admired in European landfcapes, is loft; .and the fancy is 

• See IntroduCtion., 

prefented 
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preferlted at beft with nothing beyond a wild {cene! which can 0111y
be relilhed by being contrafied with foft and beautiful ones, ,M. 
D'.(\nville confidered. Rajemal as being {eated at the head of the 
:pelta of the Ganges: but it is more than 30 miles above it. 

Dacca is fituated in the' eafiern quarter- of Bengal. and beyond the 
principal ftream of the Ganges, although a very capital branch of 
it runs under' it. ~Few fituations are better calculated fQr an inland 
emporium of trade, than this; as the Dacca river communicates 
with all the other. inland navigations; and that not by a circui~ous, 
l>ut by a, direCt communication: _ as may be feen by the plan of its 
environs, in the, Bengal Atlas. It fUClceeded Sonergong, as' the pro
vincial capital of this quarfer; and is. the third .city of BeI1gal~ in 
point of extent and population. It has a vaG: trade in muflins T and 
manufaCtures the moil: delicate ones, .among thOle that are fo much 
fought after in. Europe: .and the cotton is produced within the 
province. Dacca has in its turn been the capital of Bengal: and 
that within the prefent century. There· are the remains' of a very 
:Chong fortrefs in it; and within thefe few years there was near it, a 
cannon of extraordinary weight and dimenfi~ns *: but it has flnce 
fallen into the river, together with the bank on which it refted. 

Dacca is fituated about 100 miles above'the mouth of the Ganges, 
and 180 oy the ro~d from Calcutta. The country round it lying 
low, and peing always covered with verdure during the dry months~ 

• As it may gratify the curiofity of fome of my readers, I have here infer!ed the dimennpns 
and weight of this gun. I took the meafures very.carefully throughout, and calculated each 
part feparately. ~t was made of hammered iron; it being an immenfe tube formed of 14-
bars, with rings of ~ or 3 itiches wide driven over them. and hammered down into a fmootl1 
{W'face; fo that its appearance was equal tq that of the: beft executed piece of braf4"ordnance" 
although lts proportions were faulty. 

Whole length - - - • 220 feet lot inches. 
Diameter at the breech - • 3 3 
---.- -+ foot from the muzzle % J 0 

---.. - the muzzle • z ~ 
---of the bore. I 3t. 

The gun contained 234,413 cubic incnes of wrought iron: and confequently weig.hed 
64.814 pounds avoirdupoize-:- or about the w-eight of elev-en 3 z. pounder~.. Weight of all iron 
Ihot for the gun -+65 pound~, 

it 
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it,is not fubje~ to fuch violent heats as Moorthedabad, Patna, and 
other places. ' 

Patna is the chief city of Bahar, and is a very extenfi..ve and po
pulous city, built along the fouthern bank of the Ganges, about 
400 miles from Calcutta, and 500 from the mouth of the river. 
Having been often the feat of war, it is fortified in the Indian man~ 
ner with a wall ana a fmall citadel. It is a place of very confider
able trade. Moll of the faltpetre impor~ed by the Eaft India Com
pany, is manufactured' within the province of Bahar. It is a very 
ancient city i and probably its modern. name may be derived froOl. 
Pataliputra, or Patelpoot ... her i which we have {uppo{ed above to 
be the ancient Palibothra. 

Benares is the chief city· of -the dillrict commonly Mown by that 
name (and which confifts of the circars ~f Benares,. Jionpour. 
Chunar,' and Gazypour) but is more celebrated as the ancient {eat 
of Braminical learning, than on any other ac:count i although it bo 
a fine city, and very rich and populous, and ~he moft coolpacUy 
built of any. It is built along the north bank of the Ganges, and 
is difiant from Calcutta, by the road, about 460 miles. Its ancient 
name was Kafi: but there are no notices concerning it. in tho 
works of the ancient geographers. I think, if it had exified during 
the time of the Syrian l\mbaifadors, Pliny would have noticed it. 
as he·has done Methora (Matura) and Clifobara~ which lay ncar tho 
Jumna river. 

Allahabad is feated at the Eoint of confluence of the two great 
rivers Ganges and Jumna, and fucceeded to Piyaug. Acbar found ... 
cd the prefent. city, which ,he intended as a place of arms, as its 
fituation is very important ~oth a~ it. refpects the navigation of the' 
two rivers, and the country of the- Doah, behind it. Allahabad is 
about 820 miles above the mouth of the Ganges, and 550 by land 
from Calcutta. It belongs to the Nabob of Oude. but its fortifi
cations will hardly ref1ft the battering of a field piece. 

Luck-
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Lucknow is the pre{ent capital of Oude, having fuper1Cded the:. 

late capital Fyzabad, an. ~he {)ccafiQn of the Rohilla and other con
que!ls; which left it rather in. a ~orner of the kingdom, as it i& 
now conilituted, and in that corner the farthe1l; removed from the 
{cene (If buunefs. It J.s. a very -ancient city, and moderately ex
ten five ; but aftet the fhort account given above of the nature of 
the ordinary buildings, a city may very fuddenly be augmented an 
its .becoming a royal refidence: and Fyzabad of courfe may have 
declined. ~ fmall river, named the Goomty,. runs 'under Luck
~ow~ and communi,cates witb the G.1nges; but this Jail river is at 
leaft 43 miles to th~ S \V of Lucknow. With refpea: to ~alcutta; 
tt is- diftant by the nearefl: road. 650 miles.; and about 280 front 
P~lhi. All is one vall: plain from Lucknow to the mouth of the 
GangeS. 

Fyzabad lies on the river Gogr.a, a very large rivet from Thibet, 
and is fituated about 80 miles to the eal1:wantof Lucknow,- and 560 
from Calcutta. It is a very large city, and nearly adjoining to it, 
is the very ancient city of Cude or Ajudiah. Fyzabad was the 
capital of the Nabob of Oude, till within thefe few years-; but it 
was an inconvenient fituation, eveil before the Rohilla conqueft. 

Jionpour is a fmall city on the Goomty river, about 40 miles to 
the N W of Benares, and in the road from that city to Fyzabad. 

Corah, or Corah-Jehenabad is a fmall city in the Doab or coun .. 
try between the two rivers Ganges and Jumnah. Both this city 
and Jionpour, are within the Naboh of Oude's dominions .. 

Bereilly is the capital of Rohilcund, which was added to the do
minions of Oude, in the year 1774. It is bu~ a fmall city and 
fituated about half way between LucknCJw and Delhi. _ 

The city of Agra *, as I have faid before, is: fituated at the 
wefiem extremity of the traCt under dif~uffion; and on the (outh 
bank of the Jumna river, which is very fe1dom fordable. This 

Latitude 27° J {. Iongimde 780 29' by Claud Boudier: 'So ~S' in the map. 

city 
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city appears to have been during the late century, and in the begin .. 
ning of the prefent, the moft fplendid of all the Indian Cities j and 
at this time exhibits ~he mofl: magnificent ruins. About the year 
1566, the Emperor Acbar. liking its fituation, made it his capi .. 
tal, and gave his name to it': flnce w~ich, it is often named Acbar
abad. It was then a fmall fortified 'town; but it foon fprong up 
to an extenfive well built city, regularly fortified accordin~ to the 
Indian. method, and ~ith a line citadel of red free-frone. Perhaps 
it has feIdQm happened, that a city of fuch great extent and mag
nificence has declined fo rapidly. If Ptolemy, by Agara, meant 
Agra, it is certainly a place of great antiquity j but he has not 
placed Agara in the fituatioll where we 1hould look for Agra. 
Biana or Baniana -{eems to have immediately preceded it, as the 
capi~al.of the province now called AgraJ! and which _was originally 
iRclu~ed in the kingdom. of Canoge. 

SECTION 
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S ·E. 'c T I 0' ~ III, 

.~ fr.t!CJ,occupied, ~ ~he qourfi of the iUver I~~~s t~ncl 
:it~ , ptl-indpa)-B~nc!Jer : ' . 'with the izdjac'ent Cotinlriei on 

, ',' . 
. the: Souto lind.1j;qjI,. a~ far as the C,ities of AGRA, ot1d . ~ ., " \ . 

,AG~MEB.K; :tindlthe:;RiVer PUDDAR:. 

T~~~. ~ '~omp'reh~nds 'in ~n~ ~e J'ou~~~ ,~~,'p~vinces 
'of~ore, MoU1tan, ,and' SiQdi; with the nOI:tnern parts of 

fl~~ei~~ :arid 'the w'~fferri part~ of ~gta ana Delhi:- aha is' apout 
790"' If 'niilci' iii TehgHi frprri'N E 'to'S VI; 'and [cOPt 55Q 'tG 350 

J • ., 1 1.J - ~( I . J.. J • ,..I' , 
ill ·Widtlj.' 'I~ js . bOund<:a' on the eaff 111 Mount ~ewal1c; and by 

• • ., 'P i,' I .. ~ 

an ~a~~at"f liDe-,d~~ r~om'Hurdwar. to AgJ:a; on 'the- mum 6y 
t\>-e g~eat road.leadiDg from. Agra ip A'gime(e, ind oj ,the' river 

-Pu,d~; oit: die· w~it " ti, ttu;' Aiabi'an l tea,' an4' Per,Jia J .~al eti the
){ortll by" cJbuf ~·d !CanJIieie; I 

. I '..Ii • ." De~~' ~:ili~ :)n~th~ti~! ,ci£itit of. Hin(iooffiui' at preferit,' and the 
~~. capithl during the greateh part ot the time- fulce the:' Molia
'medm 'corlq~en:' na~'~i~ ·~litloIi Clefermmed' oy obterv~tions of lati::" 
tude and ,longitude; Jwhicl} Qbferyations accQrd Qadi with. die $ps, 
and' \Vi~l} 4 the )pop~ti} '~hHo~' ot its' ~fa~~e~ froni' the: ~eareft 
i>oiiits;'~Ii tp~'rurVeild~ (raa~ m¢ntioneii'iri ilie Wl reai~~ .. 
I' l'Yt:~t~ndr 'o~r)'enii:',a~ ~~ caf~~:'~rHind9Qftav, aBout th.O 
year 12'oq~ ( It'is1repo~~d 'i(}n~ye-Deen~'fouhded by Oe1u.*; aoout. 
'3 96' Jeat~ \>ef9re= diu' rer~;'-~q. ,t ~ heli~~c;.!. O'totila- pt~p~ht b~ »,~ten. 

~ l'eridita.. _ ~ A)'in.. Acbatte' 61, thilt thd anc:ieht Ilame -ofDotiu~ waS,lriderput. 

Ii.:; Debly. 
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Deh". Although a more extenfive and populous city than. Agra, 
it was not fo well built. Shah Jehan, grandfon of Acbar ad father 
of Aurengzebe, made this city his refidence, and direCled it to be 
called Shahjehanap~d j and hr ~his kind of vanity, it happens. that 
moil: of the Indian cities" have a plurality of riames: which occa
Gons great confufion, when it becomes nece.trary to trace any- event 

to a high period of antiq~ity. , " _ 
, Delhi, which is n'ow fituated on the right. or wefiern bank of the 
Jumna, anciently il:ood on the oppofite bank. Itia difficult t~ afcertain 

. the true me,!-fure of extent of this city, whi~h was (aid'to contain, du
ring the latter part of the laft century, two: millions of inhabitants. 
It is certain, that the account-g'iven 6y,Bernier, who' had good op
portunities of being informed, and who deferves the greate1l: credit 
for ?/eracity, does not jufiify fo high a.calculation of its in~bitantsr 
His account was 'indeed written in 1663, only four years ~tter -the 
acceffi6n .of Aurengzehe: and it is welfknown that .u~d~r bis rei~n, 
both tpe egtj;ire and" capitaf were greatly augmented. B~roier. I 
f~y~ efii~ated the ~itcum~e~ence- 9£ ,D,elh:, at th~~e ~ea~e" ~~1" 
reckoning ~hat was withIn the fortificatlons; befides which, he 
.defciilles {everaJ t~burbs, bu~ altogether, no extraordi;Dary eJCten~ 
for a capital city 'in India. -He defcribes Agra as being confiderably 
larger. After the plunders and ma1facres ,that it has .been, /ubjett 
to, fince the decline and downfall of the Mogul empire, .We .may 
.expeCt it .to be r~duced very low: ,apd accordingly" it, is {p~ken of 
.b~ Ja~e travellers as a city o( moderate exte~t J' and even for ,an lndi2r, 
ci~y, very HI built. 1 • ". .' 

( Claud Boudier found the lati.tude oiDe1hi to'be 28~ 37' ~ 3:IJ~ it.s 
longitude 7,7"0 40'~ ,A MS. map ~ommunicated by Mr ~ Hafiings, 

- aild which includes fome principal roads in the D~oab. ~iween 
~Fur)'uc~abad, Matura, Anopefheer~ .and '?~lhi, i,: ~iv~~ 5~! OJ'·. ~i1e~ 
.of .wenmg tram Anopeilieer" the, Qeareft point in the (urver 
lto Ddhi; and 16 ot' nortliing: 'and this agrees perfectly w'ith~the 
ob(ervatiQn of longitude, .and. comes within one Plinute of the lati-

. tude. Delhi is alfo 40 computed co.tres from Ramgaut, another 
\11 /" ~b 
V,," ) '-0 . L 

" ~I 
It I~ 

\6'10 

point 
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ppi~t in the furve1; but this ~ould pla~e it 4 miles Jur~er tQ th. 
e~ t~aa ~e;o9f~rya~i~n. .~t is placed accorping .to th;e.obfervation,J 
~p tpe 4~~n~~ f~om Anop~~er. BeYQnd pelhl, wefiwards, there 
are no .ppint,s qet~i~ed .mathe~atica~ly~. by which. the length and. 
direCliop '?( the route. can be-afcertailled; except the computed dif
tance~ between places.,; and fom~ latitudes and, longitudes, taken 
with ~htle p~ecifion~ if ~e may judge by a comparifon .of fome of 
tlJ,e obf~atio.I)$ from:the faQle p1t~l?gue. with thofe ta~en by Eu
p~ans., For infia!lce~ tlte latitude of Jionpour and Burhru,l,P0ur are 
from ~l '0 ;5. mi~es tqo fa4" nort~, in ,the Arin Acbare~; Oude~ 
3S foo far·~or~;. an4 De1hi~, ~2 too far fouth. We have;therefqre 
little reafon tq'{uppofc

l 
t~at, 3.?Y of t~ others are much nea,rer tl~e 

~f1?tlt,;: nor is th~e any I11le to. gu~fs on,wh~ch fide the error lies. 
The longitude~ are frin more vagqe; as for inftance:. 

,- . 

, • '. By theA. A.I By the Mapol 
The dilTere~ce' of longitude be-} 0 28' 0 8' 

tween Delhi and Oude is ,3 . 4 4 
Delhi ~dJionpour .. - 4 28 5 13 ' 

D1fl,'erence. 

o 45" 

-... --. 
Here the medium of the ditference is 10 minutes too little, in. . . 

each d~gree .. 

And ~gain; 
, \ 

'D.elhi and Lahore :-. 
. Delhi and Moultan , . -

1 ~ ~.. • -4 t'" ' • -

. Tn thefe places, .aI~ougli, th~ longitudes i,n the map are not deter--
'- ). ". I. ". t i .' 

mined witn precifion, 1Ve may 11:111 percelve that the Ayin Acbar~ 
is ~ not ex~{l. From fueh :kind .of materials,. nothing very accurate 
can be, expeCl:ed ~ and the(ef0re I have never had recourfe to theni. 
but in a, v.ery few ,cafes, w~efC cJlery ot~r (pedes' of information 
has failed. ' 

TJie: 
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~. 'the con11:rncHon·of .the -ge~$raphy 'of -die traCt '1pci~en'?f 'lh.' t~is 
feCt:ion~' t~rnS" chieHi :rin leight, primary jia~iOTtr.' or·'pOi~tt,;. and) 
whlc:h l Wtt11>e tllfcnltedio'ordeM tney-a.re'r'L-ahorc, ~ Sirhintl; Mbu! .. ' 
dn, ~tto~k~ T6hloniba~' B'atbti,' Ju~moo; an'd'1Jlullau(pdui.. ' 
. T'he' 11'tfl: point beyond D61hi -that -I 'have any kind' of 'fJita for' 

~xin'g tlieipofition of, is L~o~" Jl capital city in't~e PanjalJl*, ~n& 
formerly a royal tefidence •. 'I nave' feveral itineniries'-ana rrIdmIotanl. 
do~s .of tHe road I hetween the 'two' places-; 'but fome al-e··ad'baiv~ 

~ ~", of I 

thro~~h .omifiio~s, and others tOo obfcure :tb nc- ':urlBerfiood or rol~ 
lowed: Tavernier, for inlhtnce~' omits a whole ,ibge' of' j 5 :cdIfes,~ 
between 'Fu~ridabad and Sultan pour 1 vJliidht added' tt; liii '"otiglria[ 
rtumber 191, make 206 coffes. ~ohn :Steel in' -his/itinerary fl6i4) 
l'eckons"only r89': but 'th,dugh 'I cannoPttace anY'bmtffioris1rfir,' 
the .account is confuted an·d obfcure; anu th~er6re I 'have~g1~n :ii' 
up. A map of the Panjab, obligingly communicated by Colonel 
John Murf'ay, c'omnrHfary Genera~ to the army in Be~ga1ngi~e$ pte 
diibnce-atI2oS.coifesr or'293 G~ m"ifes. L • I •• l 

Tave~rifer's adcount corrected 
Thev:enot's 
Murrais .. , - . - -

-.. 2'"06 
- 200 

- . 205 

The medium of which is 203';'; br, at 42 coff'es ' to a degree, 
29 I G. miles. I have allowed 290, and taken it:sl latitude: at 3,0.; 
fa ~hat.its lo~~it~~e will b~ 72: +7~~ or 40 53/ weft 9f pel hi!, . !he 
A~n .i\rba;re~ JDa]',esj tpe 19P9ltu~e SO ~(), or' 2aJ mprC. :res 1ati-

. tu<le is varjouity reprefented: by the Ayin ~cbaiee' 3 J ~ 5~'; '"by 

~~~~.e~~t~ _tJle f~~.~: i~:a~IIl1~'~~J Jable 3'~ ;. ,l?l a, M~. itine~arr t 
tda~ed J 60.2J 3? . 30 J. ana by C,qi. Murray· s' map j to. I ~/. 

... ... 1 > 
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Lahare is ~ very important point in this confuuCtion, as it regu ... 
lates. we 'pofitions of .aU -the -places between Delhi and the Indus; 
and ~~refore we have reafon to ,regret that ~e hav,e· no ·better autho ... 

\ 

city Ior.lixillg it • 
. Labore is,a. place of high antiqu~t1, arld was the refidence of the 

fiTft Mahomedan conquerofs of' Hindooftan, before they had efta
bli1hed.tliemfe1ves itt th~ ~entral parts -of ·the country. It owed its 
mo~ itnprov.ements, h()wever, 'to .1IUfncUOOl1, the father of Ac

I bar, who made .it JUs refidence dttring u part of his- troublefome 
reign. ,-' Thevendt lays-that, inc1\lding the·fu burbs, it· was 3 leagues 
in :lengt~.~lt :that period:. arid', ':whenJh~ fa\9'·if, about ·the year t 665. 
the dty~ii:fel£-was. apov~ ,a 'l~ague. i\1·.~e1teIit.tl 1ehanguire, fon 'Of 
ACQar, . allowed the .pottuguefe ~cY build~ .Q ·-church -thti'e'$ 'ancf: fome 
of .its:futnit\tre remained ~f ·the timf:$ ot~hevenot's vHit. 

The Rau~ :( t~e ancient 1t ydtaotes l:On wJl1ch it :is fitUateO~ is a 
~(jlile rivet; iand :hY:-its. navigibldcObrfe~. ruis-n'Coinmttnicatloll-with 
th!' Indus,.' and· . ail '-its btanches.. 'tne',ptovirice/ of which Laho~ 
is'the' tapital,:-:is ,oftner' named['P~jabj:t1iari Lanore-: Jiowever; 

Panjab -being applied to'· a ,natural-divifion of country •. is ap}?licable 
alfo, to' patt.of Moultan., :it js very-extenfive, and rematbbly fer
tile; affordifig,.:in addition -t~aU the' ·rieci!ff'ari~ or-life; ·w.rnd,J ru~ts; 
;md. cottoIi,woo11: tl1e: 'laft· tit whlcli llippiied the~Ihanuraaories of 
the province.: : There are alfo: 1 in:.. the ·trifr ·betw~n ,the lIndus ~if 
Chelum,- (ot :Jiebllt) faIt· ·niiiles1 wdnoerfullY:'produdiTe ~ 'arid af .. 
fording frngmerits of foclt faltj "harll enough/to -be-farmed- into vel
{CUi' &~ .. :. ~oIE{;(acc6fding: ftitne AyiIi-Aebaree) was fouh& in -th~ 
cllanIiels bf: its' rive(s ;." Roo ·the .fame iS1relatedl o{thofe of' KeII1aooJl .. ~ 
which:pro~ed 'from -the {atb6-ridge .. of."Mmitita:ns. ' ) 'Icels-'brcmght 
fi-om the' Qo(fhtm -mountaii1s>,:!to Lalioie.; and :fold 'tnere hlL wei 
year. The famous avenue of iliady trees, fo much- IpokenJdf; 'hy 
the~ritrly Jnuitq travellers) 'oegan-at Lahore; and e.xtetidedito'·~gra, 
~ear.~5do,EtJgIU1}J ~iles .. ~;J:~OFe 'lis iH:hv-tne '~~itiF:o~ ffie Seikg/ 

. . ":{a~ 
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a new power, whore name, even as a feCt, was hardly known. until 
the rapid decline of the Mogul's empire, in the prefent century. 

Sirhind is a city of great antiquity, and lies about midw~y be
tween Delhi and Lahore. Tavernier reckons it 105 coires from 
Delhi; and Steel, 99. I have placed it in its, proportion of the 
whole difiance between Delhi and Lahore, which is 103 coires, or 
about 147 G. Iniles. Col. Murray's map gives· 108 cotfes. Not 
havino- the latitude of Sirhind, qnd the line on which its parallel o 
depends being near 390 miles in length, much muil: be left to 
chance, as to its accuracy. It happens, ~owever. that no obftac1es 
Frefent themfelves between Delhi and Lahor~1 to ~ive any confi
derable elbow or bend, to any part of the road (fee page b} I which 
is therefore, generaily {peaking, very ftraight;' and only making a 
{mall bend northwards, in the neighbourhood of the Jumna river. 

Sirhind ftands in the map,. in lat .. 29° 55' .. Ion. 75° J {. 

I lind by Condamine's travels in Italy, that the art of weaying: 
filk was brought back to Conftant~nople in the flXteenth century~ 
~y. the monks who returned from Sirhimi (or Serinde according to. 
him).. For although the art was brought into wellern Europe~ 
I:lnder the R.oman Emperors~ it had again been loft during the con
funons that attended the fubvetflon of the weftern empire •. 

It is worthy of remark, a1{~ that Pro~pius. takes noticC", that 
filk was brought from. Serindal# a country in India1 in the time of 
l~Uinian (in. ,the fixth century). The reader is appri:;ed. that filk,. 
t~gether with the La~n name of it, is underftood to have been 
brought from Se~er or Eerica (a country of upper Afia, bordering on 
the- N W of ~e Chi~ef~ wall). This was Pliny's idea ~ how jun. 
I know ,not.. Th.e Ayin Atbaree takes no notice of any. manufac
tures of 1ilk at Sirhind: it ,?oly calls it a famous. city (in the fix
teenth century.).' 

-Between Delhi and Sirhind are very extenuve· plains, within 
which are fituated th~ towns of Panniput, and Camawl,. famous. 
for great battles, both ill ancien~ and modern times. The reafDn 

I 

qf 
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of it, -is obvioufiy, the nature of the country ~ between it and Delhi i 
for it is a vall: plain, lituated at the mouth of a pafs; for {uch the 
country' _iInmediately .on: the weft of Delhi may be confidered to be, 

. ihut up' by the mountainous and clore coqntry of Mewat and Agi. 
mere. on the' one hand, 2nd by the J llmna river on the other:_ and 
wbet~et:' Delhi, Agra" 'or ,~anoge, was the capital, this was the 
road to it from Tartary and Perfia, the original. cou~tries of the 
conqile~ors' of Hindooftan. . The courfe of the J umna, above Delhi, 
is determined in the map by the direction of the road to Sirhind; 
K~ngipara, near, that river, being placed in- reference to Car
nawl; from 'whence tlie river bends (according to the'MS. maps) 
.tow~ds the N E ',ta SehauraJipour and Nin. Mr. Forller, ,who 
.cro1fea it -in his 'vay'fro~ Loldo_ng to Jtimmo~ eftim:ated the dif~ 
1aD.~e bet~een,the Gange$ and Ju!lina at about 4-0 coifes, in a north
wefterly direeti?n. Toe pface: of, the fouree of the Jumna, we are 
ignorant" of; brit- it would appear to . .he: remQte; even Ironi the place, 
:\vnere he cro1fed it Within the mountains.; -for h~ f.ound. it la large 

river •. 
_ The upper part of .the Doah-*', or tract of land between the 

'Ganges and Jumna rivers, "has its geography from fever:H MS. tnaps i 
~d a few Of'the' pofitions are from Sher.ereddin'~ hifrory of Tamer
lane, triuiflated by M., de, li Groix. 
_ Between Carnawl and Sirhind,. are found ip there MS. maps-, 

tliree fireams. or rivers, croffing the great r-oad. Two 9£ them are 
the Caggar (Ol! Kenker)_ and the .surfooti {or Serefwatty) and the 
third has po 'name;in tne maps. The firft'is iaken notice of iIi the 
Ayin Acbarec, as one of the leffer ftreruns· in the foubah'of Delhi, 
and ~s _paLling 'on the we1l: of'Tannafat, a celebrated place of Hindoa 
wodhip.. The fecond, pafles between Umballa and SirhimJ; and 
the' third between' tIie-.two others. It',is probable, ·from circum:
.fiaDces~· thai there' ~ai 'he ;othtfrs~. although ;deemed too iqiignifi-c-.lrit 

'. See aft explanation -of the. term Dooab, in th¢ IJItroduino~ 
6r to 
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to,meiit notice. Altthefe, ftream~'run tolthe- {outh~ OJ: {outh-weR:} 
arid probabfy tuix either with the Indus .. on 'Buddat: though I for
merly {uppored. them to run to the S E into the Jumna. lhad alfo, 
with M. D!Anville,- '{uppofed: the: Caggar to. be. thelHefudrtt~ of 
Pliny, fituated half way betweeIll the . Hyp/JajiSI and, Jo11lantJ:'. but 

having. now difcovered the Bey,aht to: be the rivet" meant by the 
ancient HyphafisJl there can' be. nOt difficulty in pronouncing the 
Setlege 01' Suttulux,1 t.o be the Hefudrus, as it an!wCrs in: point of 
proportionat diftance, 
. tcannot find· what riv:er is m~t by. the. Jidger, often. mentioned 
by FerHhta, unlefs it be a. branch! of the·.caggar ;.:wruch river,. as 
well as .the Surfooty, ha~ its· fouree in'. thd .,sewalic mountainst- be
tween Delhi and Sirhind;. taking its, courfe. by Semanah and Sun
nam.. .1:he, Surfooty,. we' learn by :tbe MS. maps, after paffing. by 
·Tannafar, Surfa or Surfutti, &c. joins the Caggar... . 

Neat to Tannafar and thC? lake Kodrkhet, plaCes of Hindoo 
wodhip, is the fite of .the ancient city of Huftnapour, and o£ the 
waroftheMAHABARUT (anepifodeofwhich has been late1ytranfiated 
from the· Qriginal Sanfcrit, by Mt. Wilkins)" fo' that thia grollnd, 
which is~ nqt far from, Carnawl,and Panniput, has, been the: fcene of 
war. in' all .age~;, poctically,. ~s well as.hiftorically. T.he,count'ries 
between Delhi, and ,the Panjab, being> £Cantily: {uRPlied with. water~ 
~e Em~ror: F~ofe Ill" underlo.ck .the noble ~s, welt as f ufcful ta1k 
or fuppJying it' bett~rl! anQ- M, ~he; famQ time meant to apply the 
~ater £o(furniili~.tG the .purpQ(e~of navigation.. Dow,. (Vol .. Jit. 
p. 1_21) tnmilat~~· ief,iih~ thus:. ~c In. the- 'yean J JoS5,. Ferofc 
" marcl].eq., t<t -p~~lpou(~.wh~rQ he! made- a .. canal JOO n1ileS ,in 
~' length~ froal, .the; Suttulu~ to ,the, Jidgcr.. In the foUowing year~ 
U between- the .hills ~f M<:ndopli·.andl Sirrnore,. he cnt.a. channel from 
~' .. the Jwnna, whicP,1 he,~djyided- into feven'.ftreams'; JOlle, of which 
cc hebrou~\lt t9 :{Ia(l},:.aJid,fmnl-;tPenee .tOtBt rai1enJi where he built 
Ie a 1hong cafile. calling it by his own name. He drew foon after~ 
II a canal from the, Caggar .. palling by the WflUs of Sirfutti .. and 

n joined 
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tn joined it to the river of Kera; upon \vhich 11e built a city, nlmed 
" after him, Ferofeabad. This city he watered witl\ another c,ma} 
tc from the Jumna. Thefe public works were of prodigious advantage 
cc to the adjacent countries, by- fupplying them with water for their 
"lands, and with a commodious water-carriage from place to place." 
\Ve learn alfo from the Ayin Acbaree, {Vol. II. p. 107 Engliili 
tranflation) that Ferofe founded the city of Hiffar, (called nlfo Hiffar
Feroozeh) and dug a callal from the Jumna to it. And we find, 
moreover, that the canal from the Jumna at Kungiparah,. to 
Delhi, was the work of Ferofe: and is probably one of the feven 
channels mentioned by Feriilita. I apprehend then, that Hiifar, 
or I-Illfar-Feroozeh, of the Ayin Acbaree, is the fame with the Fe
rofabad of Feriihta. But pollibly, Ferofe might only embellilh 
and increafe the fortifications of I:Iiffar, and then give his name to 
it; a practice very common in Hindooftan, to the utter confufion 
of hifi:oric records, and no lefs injuftice to the original founders. 
The town of Surfutti, by the authority of the MS. maps and other 
circumftances, I place on the river of that name between Tannafar 
and Kythil (or Kuteil); and Haffi or Hanfi, on "the weft or S W of 
Kythil. Hi1far, or Ferofeabad, will occupy a place frill further to 
the S W; and in this pofition, will be about 7S coffes from Delhi, 
in a weft, or weft-northwardly direction; and about 100 miles. 
from the Setlege or Suttuluz, at the neareft part of Debalpour, from 
.:whence the canal was faid to be drawn. The rivulet of Kerab, I 
cannot trace, any more than the Jidger: but I think it will appear 
as clear to the reader:, as to myfeIf, when the text, and the different 
politions in the map, are confidere~, that thefe different canals h:ld 
for their imIJlediate objefrt the junCtion of the Setlege and Jumna 
rivers,. .and remotely J; that of the Inaus and Ganges; although 
!~ey do not allow us to comprehend the whole fcope of Fero[e's 
plan of inl~nd navigation. By a ilight- 'infpection of the map, it 
will appear that this projeCt wo\!ld, if the ground admitted of its 
being fuccefsfully put into execution, be one of the greateft under-

L takings 
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takings of the kind that ever was projeCled; that of cutting through 
the ifthmus of Suez, only excepted. We ihould then have feen 
two capital rivers, which traverfe a large part of the continent of 
Afia; which enter the fea at 1500 B. miles afunder; and which 
fuetch out their arms as it were, to meet each other; united by art, 
fo as to form an uninterrupted inland navigation from Cabul to: 
Afram! I take it for granted that this canal was never completed,. 
otherwife we {bould h,\ve heard more of it, as we have of the canals 
leading from the Jumna. The difrance between the navigable partS' 
of the J umna and Setlege, is not 120 B. miles, direCt. 

Again, (in page 329 of Dow's Ii\: volume) it is {aid that Ferofe 
turned the courfe of a large rivulet which fel~ into the Setlege; 
from Hirdar in the province of Sirhind, into- the Selima,. a (mallet 
rivule~ that ran fouthwards towards Sunnam (a place 14 G. miles 
S W of Semanah). Improvements of this kind, occur fa feldom 
in the hill:ory of Hindooftan, where b~rbarous conquefis and maffa
cres, are the principal fubjeCt, that t49yare dwelt on with pleafure. 
whenever they appear: and we have~bnly to regret on the prefeot 
occafion, that the defcription of them is fo obfcure~ 

Semanah (or Sammanah) has its difiance given from Panniput. 
at 52 com;s, in Sherefeddin; but its di1l:ance from Sirhind is in. 
ferred fro.m the line 9f Tamerlane's march from Batnir to Panniput. 
I had placed it 43t o. miles in a S by E {- E direction from Sirhind: 
and find it in Col. Murray's map nearly the fame difianee (44 miles) 
but on a S by W bearing. If is included in the cirear of Sirhind: 
and the circar of HiiTar, lies immediately to the fouth of it. On 
the weft and S W of Hiifar and Semanah, our knowledge, both 
geographical and political, is very much confined. Timur's (or 
Tamerlane's) route from Batnir, the coutfe of the Caggar river, and 
the road from Agimere to J effelmere, is all that we have towards 
filling up Co large a void. T.he firfl: is from Sherefeddin; the others 
from Mr. Haflings's" and Col. Popham's MS. maps. 

The 
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'The ~ommon "'boundaries of Agimere, Delhi, and ~lou1tan, we 

bave no means of afcertaining; nor is the Ayin Acbaree particular 
enough on this fubjeet, to lend any affiftance towards it. 

Mewat, or ,the hilly traCt lying on the weft of .the'} umna, be
tween the parallels of Agra and Delhi, as well as the northern and 
eaftern parts of Agimere, which are mountainous aIfo, have their 
geography much improved by the M? maps communicated by Mr. 
JIaftings, and Col. Poph::un. There is little to be faid on the 
fubjefr of the conftrl,lttion of thefe parts. Agimere, which is the 
'primary point that determines the parallel and fcale of the \Vefiern 
parts, will be difcufi"ed in the next fetrion, to which it properly 
belongs: the pofitions on the north ~and eaft of it, are t~ken chiefly 
from the MSS. juft mentioned. 

Jaepour or Jaynagur, the capital of one of the Rajpoot Princes in 
the eafiern quarter of Agimere, has its longitude given by Cbud 
Boudier, at 76° 9', or 2° 19' weft from the city of Agra. 
All the MS. maps that I have confulted, place it very dift~rently: 
and, .1 find, I cannot allow a greater difference than 1° 55', without 
rejeCting the fcales of all the l'.1S. maps; which, as they are formed 
from the difference of latitude, would be abfurd. Perhaps the 
.numbers in Claud Boudier's table, are not right: M. O:AnviUe has 
them at 76° 5~ in the Eclairciifemens, which is rull wider from 
probability. 

It appears by M .. D'AnviIle, that the ·Rajah of Jaepour (by' name 
Jeffing) had erected two obfervatories, one in his newly built capi
tal of Jaepour (which is about a ieague from Vmbecr or Ambeer, 
the ancient capi,tal) the other in one pf the fuburbs of Delhi. 
Father Claud Boudier, at the Rajah's requeft vifited the former of 
thefe obfervatories about the year 1732: and I think it probable 
that we are indebted to th~ Rajah's affiftance for fo_me others of the 
obfervations made by Claud Boudier; particularly thofe at Agra 
and Delhi. The latitude of Jaepour is 26l:J 56'; and M. D'AnvilIe 
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in his Alltiquitl de L'Inde reckons it 50 leagues from Delhi, which 
accords well with my idea of the ditlance between them. 

The MS. maps which I have fo repeatedly mentioned as being 
communicated by Mr. Haftings and Colr Popham, together with 
others formerly in the poffeffion of Col. Muir, and fince his death *, 
obligingly communicated by my friend Mr. Benney, of the Eaft 
India Direction, are correaed in bearing and fcale by the primary 
points of Agra, De1hi~ and Agimere; but only a very trifling alte
ration was required. It may be obferved, in refpect of the new 
rflatter contained in thefe communications, that a great number of 
places appear, that were familiar to us~ as well in the hifiory of 
former times, as in the account of recent tranfaCiions; bnt which 
we could not, heretofore, refer even to any general fituation in a 
map. ~till however, much is wanting, to render in any degree 
perfett, the geography of the traCt in queilion, both as to Inathe
matical exaCtne[s, and to relative defcription: in particular the lati
tudes and longitudes of Lahore, Sirhind, Attock, Moultan, Batnir~ 
Agimere, Cailimere, Jummoo, Sehaurunpour, &c.; together with 
the intermediate roads and particulars of the face of the country, 
and the courfe of the river Indus. Until thefe are procured, we mull: 
be content to remain in ignorance concerning many curious parti
culars of Indian geography; and fatisfy ourfelves with having the 
fituations of plates that are the moft interefting, either from having 
been the fubjeCts of hifiory, or as bei~g connected with the politics 
of the prefent times. 

The next place in point of confequence to the confiruCl:ion of 
this part of the map, as it regulates many of the northern pofitions, 
is Attock, a city and fortrefs on the eafl: bank of the Indu~, and 
built by Acbar in the year 1581. We i?all have occafion to fpeak 
on the fubjeB: of its hiftorical importance, hereafter. The pofition 

• It is probaLl~ tha~ the revere iJ~ditpo~tion to which Col. Muir was conIlantly fubjeCl, from 
the ll1~ment rf ~lS <l~rr .. .11, .to the ume . of h1S tl'!':llh, left him no Jei[ure to recoUeCl that fuch 
~atcnals were m his po!leflion. This excellent orucer, and moIl worthy charaaer died 
In 17&6. • 

of 
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ot this place, geographically, can only be regulated by the apparent 
bearings from Lahore and Moultan, in a Perfian map of the Panjab, 
together with the difiances colleCted from the different accounts in 
the fame map; in itineraries; and in the Ayin Acbaree. The lat
ter gives for the breadth of the Panjab, from Ludhana to Attock, 
reckoning from river to river, on the line of the roads between 
them 185 co:lfes: arid as two of thefe roads make a confiderable 
angle with each other, I allow the diftance on a flraight line to be 

only 180 coiles; or 259 G. miles. Some accounts that I have feen 
of the number of co:lfes, are too much exaggerated, to be depended 
on, or noticed; and I rely on the Ayin Acbaree, in preference to 
them. The MS. map communicated by Col. Murray, gives 181 

coffes; or 260~ G. miles, for the whole difiance: but although it 
comes fa very near to my calculation in the general account, it dif
fers in the meafure of each particular Doabah, or fpace, between two 

adjoining rivers. Attock is placed accordingly, 259 G. mires from 
Ludhana, on the bearing from Lahore, as .nearly as it could be col
leCted from the Perfian map: and thefe data give its latitude at 
32° 27'*; Ion. 70° 36'. Col. Mur;-ay's map places it i~ lat. 32° 25-

Moultan, fuppofed, with great appearance of reafon, to be 
the modern capital of the country, which was defigned by the 
hiftorians of Alexander, under the name of Mal/i, is 90 coffes from 
Lahore (fouth-wefiward) according to the Perfian map; 120 ac
cording to Thev~noes account; and 1 loin Col. Murray's map_ 
The Ayin Acharee takes no notice of thf: difiance between them; 
but gives the latitude and longitude of both. The latitude is alfo 
given by Thevenot, and by the lVIiffionary's itinerary; and when 
allowance is made for the latter,. in the fame proportion as it differed 
from the true latitude at Agra, the three obfervations differ among 
themfelves 22 minutes. That is,. the Ayin Acbaree gives 29° 52', 
Thevenot 29° 40', and the itinerary 29° 32', which with the addi-

• Ptolemy's latitule of 'I'a.xiJa, whicll 1 fupp6fe to be nearly on the fite of Attock, is. 
32° 2,0', -

tion 
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tion of 30 ' (fee note, page 68) gives 30° 2'. I have placed it In 
29° 52'; which, on the aforefaid difiance of 90 coifes from Lahore. 
gives '70° 40' for its longitude; of 7° weft from Delhi. The Ayin 
Acbaree makes it 7° 3': which agrees very near~y with the 90 cofi"es 
jn the Perfian: map. This diftance alfo accords with the bearings 
in the fame map; where Moultan {lands S a very little E from 
Attock, and about 60° to the wefiward of S from Lahore. And 
Col. Murray's map has nearly the fame bearings. Thefe three pri
mary points of Lahore, Attock, ~md Moultan, vaguely as they Inay 
appear to be afcertained, are the foundati()D on -which the fcale. and 
relative parts of the whole Panjab country depend. 

Thevenot defcribes MouItan as a city of fmall extent for the 
capital of a viceroyalty, but firongly fortified, and having a Hindoo 
pagoda of great celebrity. The Ayin Acbaree reprefents it, as. one 
of t-he' moil: ancient cities of Hin~oofian. It has; or had. a great 
manufaCture of cotton cloths; the province itfelf producing the 
cotton; as well as fugar, opium, galls, brimftone, &c. Thevenot 
defcribes the river that led to Moultan, as being partly choaked up, 

pr fpoiled, in its channel, in his time (about 1(65) and this had 
greatly lefTened its trade. I-Ic alfo takes notice of a particular fea: 
of Hindoos there, called Cotry; and fays, that this is their pro
per country. In another plate, he explains the Cotry tribe, to 
mean Rnjpoots, of warriors'; that is~ the Kuttry tribe, properly. 
vVe thall take notice hereafter, that thefe Catries were the Cather; 

of Diodorus, and the Ca/hei of Arrian; with whom Alexander 
warred, on the border,s of the Malli. Moultan belongs now to the 
Seiks, though the poffeffion of it, as w~ll as Lahore, has been ofte.n 
difputed by the A bdalli. 

I have not extended the large map of India further to the north, 
than Attock and J ummoo, becaufe it would have added confidera
bly to the width of it, without furniihing a?y fubjeCt, particularly 
interefiing to modern enquiries: and the materi.lls are no of a 
quality or quantity proper to correCt the geography of that part, on 
an extended [cale. I have therefore 2.ddcd a m3p on a fmaller fcale, 
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in which the tract between the Panjab, Bochara, &c. is defcribed r 
and a feplfate account of it will be given in the courfe of the 
lVlemoir. 

The river called by Europeans Indus, and by the- natives gene .... 
rally Sin~e '* (or Sindeh) is formed of about 10 principal {heams 
which defcend' from the Perfiau and Tartarian mountains, on the 
north-eaft, and north-weft. The Ayin acbaree defcribes its fouree 
AS being in Carhgur and Carhmere; by which it appears that the 
people of Hindooftan confider the north-eafl: branch as the'true 
Sinde t. From the city of Attock, in about lat. 32° 27' down ... 
wards to Moultan, or to the conflux of the Jenaub, or Chunaub" 
it is commonly named the river of Attock, which in the Hindoo
fran language, imports forbidden: probabiy from .the circumfiance 
of its being the original boundary of Hindoofian on,the north-weft; 
and which it was unlawful for the fubjeCts bf Hindoofran to pafs 
over" without fpecial permiffion :to Below the city of Moultan, it is 
often named Soor" or Shoor, until it divides it(elf into a ~umber of 
channels near Tatta;' \vhere the principal branch takes the name of 
Mehran. The river, however, when fpoken of generally, is called 
Sinde, although particular parts of it are known by different names .. 
The courfe of the Indus below Moultan; has its· particulars from, 
~. 'D' AnvilIe; 'but the general direCtion of its courfe~ is confidera.:. 
bly more to the weft, than he defcribes it. This is occafiohed by 
my placing its embouchure [0 much farther weft thah ufuaI" in re
fpea: 'of Bombay (fee page36) while the pofition of Moultan re
mains nearly' as it lormerly was. I obferve that moft of the old 
maps-of India give the Indus much the farne courfe as I have done .. 

• The name Sinde was not unknown to the Romans: Indus incolis SindUJ IlJPtllatUl, Pliny. 
:Book VI.' . 

t The ancients reckoned othenvife: the fame Pliny <:ontiuues to fay, ill juga CaucnJi 1IlfJ1l1ir~ 
f UDJ <LDC&itur ParD/ami/us. ADVERSUS SOLlS OR. TU M EFFUSUS. 

:r: Superftition gave birth to this law. among the Hindoos -: a precept nearly, allied to that, 
which forbids their eating any food dreifed on board a boat or veifel. Ferifhta calls the river 
on which Attock is built. N1LAB ; angllCt. the blue river. There is fo much confufion in the 
Indian hiftories. refpeiling the names of the branches of the Indus. that 1 cannot refer the 
,llalIle Nil.lb to any particular river, unlefs it be another name for the Indus or Sinde. 

The 
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The Miffionary's itinerary beforementioned, gives the n~mes oC 
many places, and fome latitudes, on the Indus. It places the for~ 
trers and city of Bhakor, which the Ayin Acbaree fays, is the 
ancient Manfurah (though D' Anvil1e fays the contrary) in latitude 
27° 12'; Tatta in ,24° 20'; and Bunder Lawry (called alfo Bunder 
Laheri) in 24° 10'. All thefe, I take to be from 20 to 30.minutes 

too far fou th. 
Moultan is about the fame difrance from the fea, as Allahabad; . 

'that is, about 800 B. miles. by the courfe of the river; and our 
author was 2 ( days in dropping down with the, {hearn, in the 
months of October and November: when the firength of the land 
floods were abated. 

The boundaries of the provinces of Moultan and Sindy on the 
we~, ,extend a confiderable way beyond the bank of the river; that 
is to fay, from 50 to 100 miles. The country is in general flat 
and open from Moultan to the fea; and the province of Tatta hfelf 
(the Patale or Palala of Alexander) is faid to refemble Bengal, not 
only in the flatnefs of its furface, richnefs of foil, and periodical 
inundations; but alfo in the food of its inhabitants, which is chiefly 
~ice and fiih. The fite of the. ancient capital, Braminabad, is 
near Tatta; and, in the time of Acbar, fome conuderable ruins 
of it were remaini,og: particularly the fort, which is faid to have 
had an aftonifhing number of baftions to it. Tatta is made fyno
.nymous to Daibul, in the Perfian tables (which were obligingly 
lent me by Sir William Jones, and are thofe mentioned in his pre
face to Nadir Shah) where it is placed in 2+'0 10'. The itinerary 
Jays 24° _20', and D'Anville 24° 40'. I have placed it according 
to its reputed diftance from the mouth of the Sinde, which brings 
it to 24° 45' *. 

The country known'by the name of Panjab, or that watered" by 
the five eafiern branches of the Indus, has been very little known to 

~ Pliny reckons the length of the Patate, or Delta of the Indus, at %zo Roman miies· in 
,vhich he was very near the truth, it being abollt % 1 O. ' 
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us in modem times, either geographically, or politically. How
ever, it deferves notice~ if only on the fcore of ancient hiftory; 
being the fcene of Alexander's Iaft 'campaign, and the ne plus ultra 
.of his conquefts. Here fome new matter_ olfers; having before me. 
~ map of this country drawn by a native, and preferved in the ar.:.. 
chives of governmen~ in Hindooftan. The names were .obligingly 
tranllated from the Perfian, by the 1ate Major Davy. at the requeft 
of Sir Robert Barker. The traB', of which this map ferves as a 

ground work, is a fquare of about 250 B. miles; and includes the 
whole foubah of Lahore, and a great part of Moultan proper. The 
points of Lahore, Attock, and Sirhind (the fixing of which, I have 
before given an accQunt of) determine the fcale of th~ map; the 
intermediate diftances from place to place in it, being given in wri
ting, and not by a fcale. 

I confider this MS. as a valuable acquifition; for it not only COn

veys a difiinB: idea of the courfes ana names of the five rivers. 
which we never had before: but, with the aid of the Ayin Acba",,-~ 
ree, fets us rjght as to the identity of the rivers cro1fed by Alexan
der, during _his famous expedition int() India; of which more will 
be faid hereafter. 

Befides the places found in this map. I have inferted others, 
from the authority of the Ayin Acbaree ;' feveral from implied fitua
tions in Ferifilta; others from Sherefeddin's hiftory of Timur*; 
(particularly his march from Toulomba to Adjodin and Batnir) and 
others from various MSS. in my po~effion. The divifion of the 
country, is entirely from the Ayin Acbaree. 

The town of Adjodin" often mentioned by FerHhta, and Shere
feddin, is recognized in the MS. map, by the circumllance of its 
containing the tomb of Sheik Furrid, which'was vifited by Tirnur .. 
In the map it is ~led Paullputton; but it perfeCUy anfwers to th.e 

~ TranJ!ated by M. de 1a Croix. 
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-poUlton ·of AdjQ~in. ,as ,defc;ri~ed -by· tbe abore authots Ii and: is jl 

a'Oinr; br~ f~h:e n{Cipg 9f ,¥,hicq ~ _gre~t -PJ,-ny' .o~h~r:s ~lep.eI}~, . . 
: The ne~~ .rj~er ',t9 t4e ~aft. ,of ~he . .8im}e ... t'ot l Attoc.k., ~d , the 
.weftmoft'- of the five fiver! ... : is, in modern .language, called Behut • 
.or ·Chehtm j whofe .gen~ral c,{)l,lr(e i~ nearly parallel to ,that of 
"the AttoqkJ. but -its .bulk is'lefs. This .is the lampus Hydafpes pf 
Alex~nQet:, :and [aid Tby :th~ 4yin. A~b.are~ to:- b,~) ~nciently. called 
;l3eduJl4. It ~run's :thtough .Calhmc;re, I ;md -was fuppofed. by M .. 
J;),Anville :(though erroneoufly) t'o join the Sinde ~t Attock* T~
-ve(nier .feep)s ,tp ha~e led M. p'Anville into this toiftake. which 
Jla~ffjn~lIy ,beelJ.- )the occafiQ~. of ;his tnifplaclng. _ and Qf courfe mif
~p:vnin$' all Ithe' other .fQ).lr rivers. The· fad: is" .that the flyer 
~hkh 'funs by 'C!lb,ul, and bear,s the name ,of ·Attock,. joins .the 
Sinde on the weft fide, and in fron t of the city of Attock. We 
;re--obliged to Mr. George Forller for c1e;\dng up this roiftake. 
~e t~avel1~d that way in 11783. 
- 'fhe .fecond :riYer. is the. Jenau,b, ~r· C,hup.aup ;', and .is the Ace
$nes * 'pf Alexander. The ,third· is ,th~ Rauv~e, or ~ydraQtes t. of ... 
fl\lexa~der; on .the,fuuth .OOoI,. of~which, ftands·th~ city of Lahore. 
Thefe three rivers fucceffive1y unite with each o~hef at fame .dif. 
tan~,abpv~ MOlllt-an; -aI1d form, a,·fiream eqpa} ·to ~heclndllS itfelf, 
at.tqe IPlace-of ,co~ftuen.c~; wijich ~s about :~o_ miles .on ·the ,\vell ,of 
Moult~; and:5~'pelo~rth~ mouth,rQf 1theJtfluvee. .It is a-emark
able~ ,that, the Jenaub communicat¢s its _ n'aJne to .the confluent 

~r~~s -in th~fe rtimesr; as -it ·did Jq.~lexanaer·s time .. under tthe 
name of Acefines. Lts .r~pidity ~m~_'hulk Ar:e pa,~ticula:rly (cmarked 
by th~ .hifiorians ·pf Alexander and!o£Ti~ur.· . r.t'he fourth fil'er is 
~fte:.Beyah, an.cien.t1y ~alled !3eyPfljba., . find; is' the :Efyphtrjis or Hu
phajis lo~ . .4\.Iexander; bting,t~e' next In.,{ucceffion to the Hydraotc.l 
~r!m9dern:l~ .. au~~; ap.d~tlw,fifth is~th~,Setlege'(Sl1ttuluz~ or Sutluj. 

Sa:d'J:irs.Ayin- Acbare~ does not ,.gj.vf the. I.lnciept name 9Cthe Jenaub, Ptolemy names it 

t7 -Said by the Ayin Acba.ree to be ancientlr. named lyra<Ulutty (Mr. Gladwin'a tranfiation). 
-Mr. Bonghton Roufe tranllates it from his copy of the Arin Acbaree, ira'V(Jti. 

This 
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This laft river, about midway between. its {curce and the Iildus, 
receives the Beyah: after which; they do not mix their water~ 
withi the 'other rivers- of the Panjab,. but join die Ind~s ill a feparnt!= 
{hearn, a great w~ to the fouth. of Moultan,.; while the ,other 
three riverS' pafs, ill a colleCtive ftream on the north bf Moultan, 
and clofe under it .. Ptolemy names the laft river of the Panjab 
(going eafiwaid) the Zaiadrus j Pliny,. the Hefudrus. Arrian has 
the name ,of Sarangt:s' among l?is Panjab river Ii -; and' fays that it 
joins the' Hyppafis. (Of BeyaH). The Ayin Acbaree fays ~tha.tl its 
andent name Was ShetoodoF'; from whence we ~y ea{j.ly tt:ace Set
lujf oJ:!. Suuulaz. . Before ~it is joined by. ·the Beyah,. it is at very 
co:pfiderahle river, arid i, navigable 200 Inilc$.. ~hout 24 miles 
belowithe 'Con,flux, a: feparation,again takes place f&, and four q.itf~r
en« arearns tire fotlned; ,the "northm6n:,. {lud mote conuderable of 
which, t"e~oyers the name of' Beyah, and is a! deep and r4pid- -river., 
The others are named Herari, Dond,. and N oorney:. and' near 
Mou1tall, they unite 'again,. and bear the name ,of Set1ege, .until 
both the fubfhmce ~nd name are loA in ~he. ,IrlquS'y, about SOl miles~ 
dr three day;s failing t, by the courfe of the rirer, below'the'mouth 
o£ the JenaulY. It -is- owing to the feparation that takes. place". after 
the firft confluence .of the Beyah and Setlege" I ,apprehend~ that fo, 
tnanY'names .are gIven, to, th~ latter, hy: llJodero, as well as anciertt 
autbor$: which- Ii1tlle81 ,applien 'by the) I nativeS; , .to :their-:ttfp~a:i\te 
branches.; 'have,: 'by ~urgpeans. or :oth~rs;' who :were ignorant- <of 
the,circum~ances, been luppofed to belong to. one principal' river 
only. T~e, ·Perfian map' ·of Paniab, and :SherefeddiIis hiftQty, of 
'fhnur, take notice ,oF pnly Qne ,branch, ' bdideS .. the 13eyllh '(whence 
ooetWduld.€ohdu.d~ thad Were :'ohly two principal,ones) and. tp,is. 
f~ond' riv~ ,is naqled Dena ~ 'pallibly the fame !1leant in, the Ayin. 
Acba:re-e, 'hi the ,Dond. 

. 
• Arin Acbaree-. t Miffionary's itinerary. 

Mz Although 
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Although we have the dimenfiobs the Panjab country, in a tole
rably fatisfaClory lnanner, from N \V to S E. both in the. aggre .. 
gate, and in particulars; yet we have not the means of determining 
its .breadth from north to fuuth; or rather, from Lahore to the 
Setlege. The fidl junCtion of the Beyah and Setlege, is fiated by 
the Perfian map, at 63 coifes below Ludhana; but we are left to 
guefs the crofs dHl:ance from Lahore, unlefs what is {aid in the 
fame map, he true,. that it is only 18 co1fes from Lahore to Kuf
foor, and alfo that Kuifoor is on the banks of the Set1~ge: but this 
is highly improbable from other circumftances; in particular. that 
the fame Perfian map allows a greater fpace between the Rauvee 
and Setlege, than between the Rauvee and Jenaub. Col. Murray's 
map places Kuifoor on the Beyah, and not within 25 cofi"es of the 
Setlege. The marches of Timur ~crofs the lower parts of the 
Panjab, afford but a faint light to guide us, {uch as day's marches J 

and thofe in an oblique direction. -

'rhe authorities on which I have founded the geography of the 
Panjab, after fix,ing the primary points already difcu1Ted, are the 
following: 

The Perfian map furniihes a general idea of .the .c.ourfes of the 
rivers, and thefe ferve as a kind of ground-work, or jitft ideal. 
It alfo furnHhes fame pofitive difiances, and the .Ayin Acbarce 
many others: .and .the march of Timur, and the MiflionaJY's iti. 
nerary, furnHh fome proportional, or comparative ones. Tou
lomba, or Tulmabini, which is .confidered as a primary }lation or 
point, is a fortrefs ~n the {outh bank of the Rauvee, 35 cotres'" 
above; or to the ENE of Moultan; or 5 days out of 8, of the 
voyage from Lahore to Moultan t: and the general direction of 
the. river, is nearly fl:raight, in the Perfian map. By .thefe helps 
we have a point fettled, in refpect of Lahore and Moultan: and 
from it, Timur's route may be traced acrofs the Panjab, both ~ays : 

• Sherefeddin., t Itinerary. 

the 
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that is, !Jack. towards the Indus, the way he cmle; :rna onward. 
by the route of Batnir and Delhi. Accorping to Sherefeddin·~ 

manner of writing, one could hardly be certain, whether Toulom ... 
ba was on the fide of the Rauvee. or the" Jenaub. FC!rHhta has 
placed it on the latter, erroneoully; for the miffionary came down 
the Rauvee. and paIred by it; moreover giving its latitude ~t 15' 

north ,of Moultan: though it is probably 25'. Timur made one 
dats march, froln the conflux-of the Chelum and Jenaub to this 
plac;e; and is he did not brinp the army with him, but left them 
croffing the river, it may he inferred that the march was not a 
fhort one; and therefore I allow 14 coffes for it. in aSS E direc
tion: that being the pofition of Toulornba from the conflux, by 
the above conflruCtion. A fortrefs, not named .. fiood on the weft 
fide of the conflux; and jlJft below it, Timur threw a bridge ac~fs. 
Before Timur arrived at this place. he had marched according to She
~feddin.. 5 or 6 days ~ong the lVefiern bank of the- Chelum, after 
he had taken' the fortrers of Sheabedin Mobarick, in .an iiland of 
that river. This is all that we are told of the .partiqllars. of his 
march, from the Indus, to Toulomba. The Indus he croiTed. 
(I take it for granted) at, or very near, the place where Attock 1Z0W 

fiands (for .it was __ built, more than a' century and half after, by 
Acbar) as he came by way of Nagaz and B:mow. Sherefeddin re1'" 
lates that he croffed the Indus, at the place where. Gelati or Gela
leddin (King of Charafm) did, when he fled from Gengis Cawn; 
and this I think may he afcertained to be the faple place *.. The 
hiftory of Gengis t gives no fatisfaClion on this ,head, but repre ... 
rents Ge1ali as- chuting the moll: ~ifficult p~t of the river for th~ 

- -
• Mr opinion is ,(I think) ftrengtheJled. by a remark i~ the Perfllln .map <>( Panjab. A 

mountam near the Indas .. a very little below .. and on the appotite fide to Attock. is marked· 
!t[ouJII YItUJtah (fir Gelati) lDoft ,Probably from its being the place from whence the Emperot 
Gelali crolfed the Indus. in his ffight from Gengis Cawn in uu: When Timur had crolfed 
to the eaft fide of the Attock. or Iudas. be was raid to be arrived in the Defrrt of Gtlati: 

'therefore I have no doubt but that they both c:rolfed nearly at the fame plape. Gengis Cawn 
remamed on:the weft fide of the nver. 

t Written by M. de la Croix. • 

rear 
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reat of'the field of battle, to precfude all hopes of flight, fro~ hi$ 
army: and this (if 'true, for Gelati himfeIf f warn acrors) bj nd 
means contradiCts my opinion; becau{e, in the neighbburhbod o~ 
Attock, there lnufi be many difficult places, Atioc.k itfelf being . , . 
on the only practicable part thereabodts. , ' 

But to return: to Timur. After he had croffcd the Indus' over d 

bridge of boats *', we learn that the chiefs dt the mountain ot 
Jehud or Joud came to make their fubmHIions to him,_ as Ambi~ 
fares, King of -the fatne country. did to Ale,?nder. about 1730 

years before. The Jehud mouJ1tains, are thofe which extend from 
Attock, eafiward' to Bember; and are a part of the territory of 
the mountaine~rs, fometimes, defigned under th~ name of Gicker~, _ 
Gehkers, or Kakares. 

Timur's 'firit: object' after cro,ffing the Indqs, being to effetl: a. 
jimCl:ioIl' with his grandfon Peer Mahmud'~ ,~rmy, which' was then 
belieging Mounan, he direCted his courfe that way, If)ftead, or ta~ing 
the cdmmon road' to Delhi, by Rotas and Labore. The' neiih~ 
bourhood of a navigable river ~ being a defir~able ohjeCl: tc? an army 
marching through a d~y it:erile cpuntry, he pulhed' for the neareft 
part of the Behut, or Chelum river (the Hydafpes of Alexander) 
where he attacked and took the fortrefs and Hland of Sheabadin. 
After'this, lie marched as has beeti {aid before, along th~ Cijelum, 
ahd'troffed that rivet, and: the' l' enaub,' 'below their conflux· and . ~ , 
'Went from thence to:Toulomb~, which we have jtifi: left. This 
is a confidetable t'own~ and a pafs of confequence on the R~uvee 
river; and often occurS"iri Fefifhth's hillery of Hindootlari.· It was 
in tlie neighbourbodd- or. this plice, that ~iexander made' war on 
the Malli, or people of ancient Moultan; as will be taken notice 
of~ in its place. 'Tiip.ur _ ilaid here 6 days, and then proceeded 
wIth the whole army acrb[s the Baree Doaoah t- to Spawnawaz (or 

~.'r. dOCll ODeer .1 ~. t 398· • The chronology of tIiis event is differently flated: I have followed 
LV.; e a rolX s tranfiatlon. 

t The term Doab or Doabah has been explained before. See the index. 

Sha .. 
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SruWl1v.as) a 'arg~ ~nd popul.oo,s. to¥l:n A~r lh~ :J1ot:~\l-l?~k.~o;f; tb~ 
~cy~h, after its fiparfl#on from :the s.et~gc;. Rexe AW iQl1np .rp.Of~ 
gl1liq ~h3:n hi~ ~m'y cou,ld ,c<mfuU}e.;, "'Yhet;1.ce .}V~ Pl~Y: ~.\1."fer; Jh~ 
fer'tility of the country, 'Whi~Q. ~i~ ~9W ~n4 ·fJflti ~lJ.pJp.bj~ .. .f:q pe .. 
riop.,ic~J: ip\1n~~tiOHS .like 13en~~., :Sh~I:efeQ.4jn ~<if~rib~s at ,this 

pbce fa d~p. lake, forti&ed roun~ wi~h. ~ :w~1l, flI1d .. ~ef~nde~ :by 
~09Q .me)l~ ;('f:his reminps' pn~. l1;ropgly,of ;fqrnC!thjng finhil~r a~ 

Sanga/iJ,. Yv'hich A·kxand~ ~ttqGked, Qefqre:li,e rea'Gbed Jhe Jlxpha-
1is; ~.(ilYt ,~h~ .hilJ" wh.ich was fortified. rQun~. vvi~b :C?rfi,age~, .i~ 
:wanting). $.haw.llawaz is abou.t 95 B . .l?iles fmro .Litlw~eJ. aI)9 
Sangala w~sonly 3 days tnacch ft:om t4c:phce ~h~re,~pe.aJ'pr~9te~ 
{:Rfluvee), was.cto1{ed .. fuppofing ~~ to!be at.,tQ,e_p}~ce:w.h~~.~:·~jlhore 
fumd&. 

;It \w~s. ·fOAle~hing ,m9re than Jl days Pl.an;h. f{QII):';f¢lllop}Rfl. .tP 
J~mg4u;l, .a!town <>n We :foQth b~n~ pf the ,ij~~PJ. .oppgfi\e,tpJ. f{tIi 
Jlot far frolJ{5hawnaw~z. .(\S );'iJllgr'~ arJIly' WflS ~ . day.$ jll :p~aiQg 
i~is . rty~r,~ fp~e 'ill bp.r~s J ~fl!i 9J~~r.s J>y' ~J\Vhrtllli.flg,. ~t: .W<ty ·bt! 
reql\?neQ. a ~nfi.peral>l~ river! ;IJ~ .difi:~J)c~. {tprtJ.. ~f~ltat1 . it!:'giv<:{l 
llt i49 < colf~.s -*.= a.nd 1. bJ\Ve. aJtqwe~ :J;3 ~offes; (Qr .its 9ifi!ll}t;~l (rQ1\.1 

!r9ulom.b,J :in,~ [outh-,ea(l: qireeti9u. a.s ~h¢i~~d.i(t~nc~s .frow Moul
j~p, :indi¢at.c;. ..• . 

At Jengian, Timur fiaid.4 ~d~~,,. ·aI)~.:Wi!s jqin¢dt 'f.y.:P.{!.eJ"Mah7 
~w.\lq~ ,who ,had ,by.this.itim~ltPtk~n MQultan. J;inl\.1r;~~1J~xt1ilUion 
is jehauJ, two days ,lllar<:h from Jengiq{l, .Qn ~~h~ t;Q:;td ,to .ps;.lh,i$ 
an~ here :he. Ieparated fronl, his, grand ·,tltwy, tw~icb.l1~ _dil~~a~ .1P 
proceed by Debalpour, and to rendezvous at Semanah,~.a.;}()}~n 'Ii¢.> 
cl19b.coff'os 't)ll,ili~ weft of.Jlcllhi;. iNlhile!hit-pJj)ceeded..witl1jID~~OO 
harfeJto dlat.nio or ;Battenize~h a Jficong',.furtreTs .kbo\lt!7-d1cofft$ 
fmmLJ~aul'i apd . .far, ,toJtPe. rjghlQf tpeI DJilhi :roatl.kbe~*gtb~yond 
the d'efert which .ftretches .. along ,th~ .fol1tb :flde '.of . .'theh~~tlege;. 
H~ w~s l~d to, this- p!ace, from r~fen~~ent, at i~s giving p'roteetion 

• Sherefeddin. t The name of this place does not occu~ in' the Ay1~1: ,'\~v~f~~.· 
6 ~ 
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to the people of Debalpour, who had maff'acred a garrifon 
of Peer Mahmud's: and pollibly the great reputation it had for 
frrengtb, might be one inducement to undertake the liege of it; 
as Aomos, in like manner invited Alexander. 

Timur" after leaving Jebaul, proceeded the fir{\: day to Adjodin, 
(of which we have (poken before) a town included in one of the 
large iflands formed by the branches of the Setlege: and this being 
3 days march from jengian, I efiimate the difiance from it at 30 
coKes, or 43 G. miles. As the Delhi and Batnir roads, feparated 
at Jehaul, Adjodin may probably lie S E from it: and the whole 
courfe from Jengian may be taken at ESE. -

At Adjodin, Timur vifited, and fpent fome time in devotion, at 
the tomb -of Sheik Furrid (fee page 81) and then fet forward for 
Batn~r; which is frated by Sherefeddin at 60 cofi"es from Adjodin. 
This may be reckoned 8 5 ~ G. miles: and the diilance from Batnii' 
10 Semanah." appears to be 8 days march, in which he was fome
times delayed 'by his military operations; yet having a light ~rmy, 
it may be fuppofed that he marched 85 co1I"es in the 8 days •• 
And from Semanah to Panniput, the number of coffes are given at 
52 t; fo that the whole number 137, from Batnir, may be ftated 
at 19 3~ G. miles: fomething being deduCted for the defert natun: 
of the country ~ in ~e Batnir province. 

If therefore 60 coKes, or 85-;' G. miles, be laid off from Adjodin 
to Batnir, and 193i from Panniput; the interfection will place 
Batnir in lat. 28° 3g, Ion. 73°' 20:; and it will beat about SSE ~ B 
from Adjodin. 

On the fauth-call: of Adjodin, a few cofi"cs, Timur cro1fed the 
river Dena ~ which I take to be one of the four branches of the 
Setlegc, (pollibly the Dond) and perhaps the only principal one 
among them, except the Beyah, already noticed. 

• Two days m~ are mentioned,. one day J" or I ~ coJ1'es; another I B col1'es. It is 
not e~fYht0daCOllea the diftance from Sherefeddiu'a. accowa of Timur's march(s· but we- find he was eJg t ys on the mariA. • 

+ Shertfeddia. 

It 
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It niufi: not b~ omitted that Timur erofi"ed an extenfive defert in 
his way to Batnir: I mention this partie,ular to 1hew that Alexander 
was not mifinformed, when he was told that there was a defert 
beyond the Hyphafis *. After ta~ing and·defiroying Batnir, which 
employed only a few days t, he marched on the 30th of Novem .. 
ber, taking nearly the fhaight road to Semanah j where he joined 
his grand army on the 8th of December ~ 3 98. 

His march from Semanah to Delhi, about 88 co1Tes, appears 
to have taken up 12 days j whence 'we may colleCt, ,that the com
mon marches of his grand army, were about 7':: coffes each day j 
or about 14 or IS Britilh miles, by the road. 

On his return, he made an excurfion to the' north-eaf1: into the 
Doab, took th~ City of Merat, or Mevat, (-called, Mirte by de la 
Croix) 30 coffes frem: Delhi, and advanced .to the Ganges, near the 
place where it i1Tues out of the Sirinagur mountaiI?-s. Toglocpour" 
and the ftraits of' Cupele, two places of viCtory on the eafiern bank 
of the G'anges" cannot now be recognifed:- but from Sherefeddins 
account of. the ma~ch, they cannot be fat'from Lold6hg.; where the 
Britilh army completed their campaign in. 1774~ 1100 BritHh, 
miles from CaIcutta<t. 

From t~ banks of the GangeS-, he pr9ceeded to the north--weft, 
along. the foot of the Sewalic mountains, by Meliapour, JaIl iq dar, 
and J ummooJ: to the frontiers of Caihmere: and. from Cailimere, 
"acrofs the mountainous and defert'country of the Kakares §'or Geh
kers, to the Indus, which he croff'ed' at the fame place as before, 
:lnd in the fame manner; andI returned. to Samarcand by way,o£,Ba
DOU, Nagaz, Kermudge, Cabul, Bacalan~ 'and -Termed:. 

. • <l!!intus Currlus. 
t Batnir is reprefe,nted as ~ very fI:rong place, and,yet. Timur is laid'to. Mva taken Q1l1y a 

body of horfe WIth hun (and Indeed the extraordinary length pf one of his marches ree~ to 
prove it). Did he reduce the place without artillery t . .. . 

:t At the time of Timur's conqueft· (J S98) the Britilh ,lllltion had rcar~ly. been I1nnouncod 
to, the people of Hindooftan; nor was it till zoo years iUterwards, that they found their way' 
thither. Who could have believed that the Britifh conquefb would meet thore ofTamerlane, 
in a point e~uidiftant from the mouths of .the Ganges and Indus, in J 77 4l 

§ The Glckers of Dow. 

N I have 
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I have pudued Timur's marches, although beyond the limits of 

the prefent feaion;. in :order that the thread of it might not be bro

ken. 1 now return to the Panjab. 
The bearing and difiahce of Jummoo- fr<:>IU' Lah(ue~ and ,that of 

Bullaufpour from Lndhana;. determine. the breadth o~ the Panjab 
country,. north-eafiward. JummoQ i~ given in: the Perfian map at 
50 co1fes from Lahore, north-eafierly; and this 1 have followed,. 
a$ the beft authority.. Col. Murray's map gives 54 co1fes" nearly 
north; but this beari~g is difproved by Mr. Fodler's obfervations: 
fQr Caihmere 1ie~1 about N by W, 97 coffes from Jummoo, and is 
135 coffes froll) the bank of the Indus *,J 20 miles above Attock; 
which the interval would not allow" if Caihmere lay to the weft of 
the meridian of Lahore. 

Bulla~fpour,. a fort on the Setlege, within the mountains, I nave 
only the authority of the Perfian map, and .fome vague MSS. for: 
and it is placed in the map 70 G. nUIes N' E from Ludhana. 
Col. Murray's map -gi~es the difrance at 79 miles, in' the fame di
rellion. The Perfian ,map fills up the fpace pr~tty amply, between 
the Lahore roa~ an~ the mountains froth whence we fupp~fe the 
Panjab rivers to (pring: and had Mr. Forfrer's journal ·from the. 
Ganges to Jummoo, through the mountains) been left in England, 
this part might have/ been rendered more perfect; for he entered 
the mountains .atLoldong, CroJled the Gailges' and Jumna rivers 
within the hills, and then 'went by Hullaufpour to Jummoo. 

By .. the aid of ;the Perfian map, ana other MS. maps, (particularly 
the.. one furn~ilied: by CG>l .. Murray) I have been enabled to give the 
,road from ViZierab'ad to Yehungfaul. through the Retchna Dciabah,. 
with many other pofitions in and about the Palljab. The road 

I 

from Jummoo to:l3eroudge, &c., is frpm Sherefeddin. Debalpouf 
is known to be oil the great road from Delhi to Moultan: and the 
divifi.o~ otthe,.country ih the' Ayin Acbarec;: po+nt out its fituation~ 

.. By Mr. ForRer's jonrnal. 

to 
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. to be' far down the- SetIegc; in the J alIindar Doabah. The few 
parti<;ulars that o~cur on the weQ: of the Indus are -all from D'An
ville, ex~pt the polition of Pilhour, which is placed according to 
Mr. Foraer'~ obfervations. 

Between the Indus~ Agimere, l\loultan, and the Puddar rh'er, is 
an extenlive defert, in which is fituated the fort of Ammercot, or 
Omircout" ,the birth place of Acbar, and the retreat of Khodaiar *. 
I think it improbable that ever we ,ihall have any geographical 
knowledge of the inland part,s, between the Puddar and' Indus, 
more than the very vague information contained in the Indian hif
tories. The river Puddar. from the length of its courfe, promifes .. 
to be navigable; and, probab!y, it is more from the want of ufeful 
produCts on, its banks, than from the .ihallownefs of its channe1~ 
that jt has con.tinued fo long unexplored by Europeans. 

The geography of the Panjab country. as being, cQmparatively, 
of little confideration in a map of fuch extent, has been de~led 
mucJt,.beyoI¥l its feeming importance. The reafon is, that y;e are 
not likely, ~s far as I can judge, for a great length of time, if ever, 
to be poffeffed 9f any better materials than thofe I have exhibited; 
inditferent a$ they may be, in many inftances: and therefore I can. 
nder it as ,the fi~iiliing ftroke to the whole ma~ter., for fome .time to 
come. And if ~y good materials do caft UP9 fuch as the latitudes 
~u~d longitU(Je~ ~f (orne principal points, or fume meafured routes~ 
.1 1hall,. I natter Jllyfelf~ have preP3:r~d .the ground fo~ the ereaion 
Df a fabric of a better eonftruCl:ion • Upon a reconfideration of the 
queq.ion concerning th~ length of the Panjab- from ,Ludharia to 
Attoc~l' I think fomething might .be added to the prefent dimen
fions. perhaps 4- or 5 miles: but it is a matter of fmall importance,. 
where all the diftances are efi:imated. The Panjab country being. 
the frontier provioce towards Tartary, and the' northern parts ot 
Perna, from whence have fprong the conque~ors' of Hindooffan. in; 

• Sir William Jones'. Nadir Shah,. 
·N2 every 
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every age, Alexander alone excepted; it follows, that their route 
to the interior parts of the country, mull: have led through it. Of 
all thefe conquerors, as far as I can learn, the routes of Alexander, 
Timur (or Tamerlane) and Nadir Shah, are the only ones thathave 
their particulars on record *. Timur's route I have already given; 
as it was interwoven fo clofely with the geographical confiruction-; 
and towards which it furnilhed a confiderable proportion of ma
terials. And Nadir Shah's route was the ordinary pne, by Attock . . 
and Lahore i- and, I apprehend, he returned the fame way; fo that 
it furnifhes no matter for this work. 

The particulars of the marches of the late Acmet Abdalla, (King 
of Candahar) during his frequent vifits to Delhi, in the prefent age, 
bave not come to my knowledge. Alexander's route then, is the 
only oJ;le that remains to be difcuff'ed; and although Ian in point of 
oide~, here; is confidered as the firft as it rcfpects hifiory, and the 
gratification of popular curiofity. 

I take it for granted" that Alexander croffed the Indus t at or 
near the place where the city of Attock now ftands J becaufe firft, 
it appears to have been in all ages, the pafs on' the Indus, leading 
from the countries of Cabul and Candahar 'into India: and this is 
ftrongly indicated by the circumftance of Acbar's building the 
fOItrers of Attock,}o command it. Mr. Frafer, in hi's hifioryof 
Nadir'Shah, fays, "there is but one place where an army 'can 
" conveniently be tranfported, the ftream being fo rapid in moft 
"parts. There is a caftle commanding that paifage, called the 
caftle'of Attock." Attock then, mull frand on or 'near the fite of 
the Tarila t of Alexander. And fecondly, as foon as Alexander 

• Turmechirin Cawn. a defcendant of Gengis, or Zingis CaWD, made an irtuption into Hin
~oofra~ about the year U40 j but the pa~dculars of his route are wanting. Sherefeddin men. 
Mns! 1n one pla~~. ,that h~ croll"ed the Jenaub at Toulomba; and in another. that he bef:.eged 
the Cl~~ of Me~at In the l?ooab, But FerHhta confines the explQits of thU defcendant of Zingis 
_(for his pfUIle IS not lJlentoned) to the ranj~b country. _ 

t About 3Z7 years before Chri!l:, a~cording to Uilier: and in the month of May. 
t See ~he ~otes, pag~ 51. Taxila mult necefi'arily have been very near the Indas, to 

allow of Its bemg J 20 nules from the Hy~afpes (or Chelum). See Pliny'..i Indian itinerary. 
Book VI. ' 

had 
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had crofi"ed over to the eatt fide, Ambi1~rest King of the Indian 
mountaineers (the, Gehkers Qr Kakares) fent amhaffadors with pre .. 
Cents to him. The Prince of the fame' country made his fubmif
fiOllS' to Tamerlane, and in the,fame place, in J 398, (fee page 86). 
From Tuila, as his intention appears to have been to penetrate 
by the ihorteft way to the Ganges, he would proceed by the ordi
nary road to that part of the bank of the Hydafpes (Behut or Che
lum) where the foTtrefs of' Rotas now fiands,; and here he put into 
execution his ftratagem for crofl1ng the river, while the oppofite 
-thore was potre«ed by Porus. After crofling the Acefines (Jenaub) 
and Hydraotes (Rauvee) which latter he may be fuppored to crofs 
near the place where Lahore now 1l:ands, he appears to be drawn out 
of the direCt- route towards the Ganges, to attack the city of Sangala, 
moll: probably lying between Lahore and Moultan; but we are left ill 
uncertainty as to its pofition, by Alexander's hiftoriansll otherwife than 
by eircumftances, and detached fads. The name Sangala, occurs only 
in Arrian,: and -is {aid to have been a city of great ftrength and im~ 
portanee, in ,the country of the Cathei. Diodorus Siculus caUs the 
fame people Catheri, or Katheri; and thefe may very eafily be 're
cognized 'nnder the name -of Catry, in TheVenot; that is to fay~ 
-the Kuttry' tribe, -or Rajpoots. "Thevenot {peaking of the people 
-of Moultan, fays, "there is a tribe of Gentiles (i. e. Gentoos ot 
'II -Hindoos) here, called Catry, or R~jpoots: and this is prbperl~ 
" their .country, from whence they fpread over all the Indies:" 
Diodorus Siculus marks them by tbe clinom of their women burn.;. 
-ing themfdves alive, -en ''the funeral piles or" their hufuands $, which 
is indeed a CUftOlp among them, as' well '~s fome' -other HiI1doo 
tribes, aWhis day • Now we find by Arrian, that tIle Cathei were 
confederated. with the MaIH and Oxyd~aere j that ~s, the people 
'0£ MQultall and

l 

Outeh, a'nd which lay to the' fouth-weft of the 
:place where Alexander! might,-be kppofed to crofs the Hydraotes 
"(or ~auyee) in his way into Indi~. (That the JMalli were the 
people of the prefent Moultaa, ,ve can have no doubt, if we at'tencl 

6 to 
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to the voyage of Alexander down the Hydafpes, 'hereafter). I fi~d 
no difficulty therefore, in determining the polition of Sangala to ·be 
to the S W of Lahore. As to the diftance, Alexander reached it 
the third day after croffing the Hydtaotes; and we cannot allow 
Iefs than 48 road miles, f~r thefe 3 marches; or 36 G. miles in 
horizontal difiance. Had Alexander's route been S E towards the 
Ganges, the above difiance would have brought him withi,n 6 mi1e~ 
of the H yphafis (the modern Beyah) and Arrian fays not a word 
about that river, un.til Alexander had returned to Sangala from the 
purfuit of the fugitives, and again fet forward on his march. No 
idea is given either in Arrian, Diodorus, or ~intus Curtius, of 
the difiance between Sangala, * and the Hyphafis; but it may be 
collected by Arrian's manner of ipeaking, that they were not near 
each other. Diodorus places the kingdoms of Sophites and of 
Phige~ls between the Catheri and the Hyphalis; whence we may 
infer a confiderable [pace between them. If I am right in my con
jecture concerning the pofition of Sangala, the Hyphafis (Beyah) 
mufi be about 4q miles from it, eafiward,; and let Sangala be where 
it will, the river Beyah anfwers to th_e 1:Iyphafis or 'Hypafis (called 
anciently by the natives, Beypailia) and Alexander·s altars Inay 
probably have been ereCted between Aurungabad and the conflu" 
of the Beyah and Setlege, at Firof~pour; Pliny fays on the further, 
or eafiern ii_de of th~ river. One ~annot help regretting the extreme 
brevity of tJ1is part of Arrian's narration, with refpeCl: to the detail 
ot Alexander's marches, between Sangala and the Hyphafis, and 
back again to the Hydafpes.; which is difpatched too rapidly for a 
geographer to profit by. Diodorus apd Curtius are not more ex .. 
plicit; nor indeed, if they hadt are th~y to be ~uch dep'endcd on, 
in this refpett, for they have confoupded the I{ydafpes (Chelum) 
with the Acefines (JeI}aub) in theiI; acco~nt oL~lexander's voyage .. 
But, I thi.nk, who;ever takes ~e 'troubl~ t9 compare Arrian's ac-

... Altbough Diodoru$.and.Curtius do not give the name Sangala, refthe city meant by Ar
tJall" under \hat name, IS pom~dly defcribed by them. 

count, 
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COtlnf, both of the l~nd marehes~ and- the voyage down the rivers. \ 
with the geography of the Panjab; wi!l find the ancient Hydafpes,: 
in thdmodern Chelum, the- fidl: riVer beyond t~e Indus; and fue ... ; 

ceffively,- tne Acefines in the Jenaub·or Chumiubj the Hydraotes 
in the It.auvee; and the Hyphafis, -in: the Beyah: though I will not 
contend for the exact poAtion of the altars, whether they might be 
above the con~ux of the Beyah, or below it: only' the ancient name 
Beypajho. appears rpore likely to have been the 'origin of the Greek 

Hyphafis, Hypafis or Huphafis; than SiJetooder. which was the 
ancient name of the Setlege. 

There is a flat contradiction between Arrian and Diodorus (and 
Curtius wno follows the latter)" regarding the qu~1ity of the country 
on the eaft of the Hyphafis-; the former deferibing i't as a flourHhing 
and well inhabited 'country; the latter fay' there is an extenfive 
defert between it and the# Ganges. Arrian's'accmint fuits tne upper 
part of the river, and Diodorus's, the lower part; for there i~Pcer-' 

tainly a defert~ as _ ha$ been before ooferved,· oetween tll:e' PanJtlb 
and Batnir. -

We are I.eft to fuppofe that Alexander, af~r the' determlnatiorl 
of his army to proceed no fUftner; .. return<:d .to; the H ydafp~s, by,the 
route he came,.. bating the ground he loft illl marching after the 

Catheri : 'and finding his c.iiies of Nic:E ,and Illl~ePharia' completed; 
and a fleet,. or part of one" bl1ilt, Qut'of ·the: timber' procured' froni 
the neighbouring n'1ountains" -named by them Emodu.t' and Himazu 
or Jmau.r, lie proceeded down tlie-Hydafpd with liis fleet; while 
the.greater:part:o{ th~Jarlny marcned oy-Iand. 

Here: it may; be proper to lQ.pferve, that Arrian does not fay from 
'\vhence,the timber',came; 'b·ilt-leav~s.us1;oJuppofe· that it 'came from 

the. fore~ neareft to the,river" and ~ough ·is known of the nature 
of the co~ntry, . to convince· us -that the- foreRs bordering on the 
foo~ of the Cafiuniiian hiI1s were'very' near to-the river Hydafpes. 
The mountains Emodus and Imaus indeed, were at a very ~eat 
diftance, and-could be only ip fight tQ the N E j fince they are a 

conti .. 
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continuation of the great ridge called Hlndo-Ko; or the Indian 
Caucafus; and which are near the head of the Indus, and run 
through the heart of Thiber. I (ufpea Emodus and Imaus to be 
different readings of the fame name; and Imaus or Himaus, we 
have every reafonable proof of being derived from the Sanfcrit word 
Himma/eh, fignifying {nowy.' That vail: ridge bears the fame name, 
at prefent;. and Pliny knew the circumfiance well *. 

To return to Alexander. He failed from his lirfi: place of em ... 
barkation in the Hydafpes~ about the middle of November N. S. 
32 7 years before Chriil:, (according to Uilier) having of courfe,. 
been in the field the whole f3:iny feafon; for he croffed the Indus 
in May. In five days, the fleet arrived at the conflux of the Hy-. 
dafpes and Acefines (Chelum and-Jenaub) the identity of which, is. 
moil pointedly marked, by the nature o~ the banks: for thefe large 
rivers, pent up within firait rocky beds, form a rapid and troubled 
fiream at their confluence;. and ~his appearance djfmayed the whole 
fleet, and' proved fatal to fome of the large !hips. A fimilar defcrip
tion of this confluence is given in Sherefeddin's life of Timur, v}ho 
.;roffed a little below it in 1398 nearly at the fame feafon, over a 
bridge of boats. At this place, Philip, who had led a divifion of 
the army along the banks of the Acefines, (whofe courfe is not far 
from that of the JIydalpes, and,gradually approaches it, until they 
In,eet) here joined the grand army, and was ferried over the Aceunes. 
We may obferve from this~ and from Craterus and Hephefiion 
being detached' with the otlter two divifions along the oppofite 
banks of the Hydafpes, that Alexander might be faid almoft to 
fweep the whole co~ntry. He noW' approached tJtei confines of the 
Mallis and fet Ollt on his jirjl expedition with a detaclunerit, againft 
the people of the countrYl to prevent their giving.ailiftance to that 
pation; but the particulars of his march are not recorded. He 
returned again to the fleet and army at the conflux of the Hydafpes; 

• Imius~ incolatum lingUf\ nivofum fignifieante. Pliny Book VI. 

and 
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and from thence difpat9hed the fleet to the: next place of rendezvous, 
at the conflux of the Hydraotes (Rauvee) with the Acefines (Je
naub); for [0 the confluent ftreams of the I-Jydafpes and Acefines 
were named, the Acefines being the largeft; a.nd a.s the H ydafpes 
is faid to be 2.0 fiades'in width the whole way, the other mull: have 
been an immenfe river. The army was divided into fQur <livifiQns, 
three of which marched at a confiderable diftance from e~ch other, 
along or pear the courfe of the river; the fourth, Alexander took 
the command of himfelf, and marched inland from the river,' to 
attack the Malli on that fide ;- in order to drive the fugitives. towards 
the forks of the rivers, where they might be intercepted by fom~ 
of the other divifions. The line of direetiou of his march muft 
have been fouth or fouth .. eafiward. On the fecond morning he 
took a firong city, and Perdiccas, another; and after a fecond long 
pight march, arrived at the Hydraotes. (Rauvee) :. perhaps, we may 
~llow for ·the day, and two night marches, 40 road miles; or 30 G. 
miles of horizontal diftance *.. He fell in with the river at fome 
confiderable rlifiance above the conflux {the appointed rendezvous 
for the fleet) as appears by what followed: and ~ter croffing it,. 
took two other towns t,. and then proceeded to the capital city of 
the MaUi; after difpatching Pitbon ba~k to- the river fide, to in .. 
tercept the fugitives. This capital of the Malli, muft not be 
roiftaken for .the modern Moultan; which is at Jeaft 40 miles by 
land, below the conflux .of the Hydr:otes; or two days voyage 
for a boat going with 'the fueam t: but the ancient capital iI) 
queftion" was above the ,conflux, and near t11~ HydraQte.s {Rauvee} 
by the garrifon~s ~eaving jt~ and I;'etiring 10 .the oppofite (north) fide 
of the river.. Alexander, recfoffes the river, after them,; but finding 

• The Ayin Acbaree rtfkons 2.7 co1res ... or 51 B. ~iles, betw.een the two co~fl,:ences of the
Hydafpes and Hydraotes Wlth- the' Acefines; put t111s account meludes the WIndings of the 
channel .. 

t One of thefe Wail a town of Brachmans or Bramins. Some of them burnt themfelves. to
gether with their houfes; and few came alive into the enemies hands. This mode of conduct. 
has been praaifed in our own times.. See Orme's IndoJlan" Vol. II. p. 2 S 5. 

:t Itinerary 166%. 
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them too fhong to be attacked with the party he brought with him, 
and waiting for a reinforcement, the enemy had time to retire into 
another fortified city, n()t far oJ!. This name/eft city, is the place 
where Alexander was wounded, and in fuch imminent danger; 
and not in the capital of the MaIH, nor among the Oxydracce 
(Outch) which is on the oppofite fide of the Acefines (Jenaub) and 
near its confluence with the Indus. Indeed Arrian is particular 
in pointing out this ,error [of Diodorus]. As to the difrance of 
this city above the conflux, we may coHea that it could not pe 
very far, both by reafon of the quick communication between 
Alexander, and the camp and fleet; and by the ground he had 
marched- over, after leaving the fir£\: conflux. I am inclined to place 
it about 10 G. miles above the conflux (of the Jenaub and Rauvee) 
and a f~w miles from the north bank of the latter; and the capital 
of the Malli on the oppofite fide, and not far from the river bank J 

fa that they will be fomewhat below the prefent town of Toulomba, 
a famous pafs on the Rauvee, between Lahore and Moultan. 

When Alexander was fufficiently recovered from the effects of 
his wound, he was embarked on the Hydraotes, and carried dC/wit 
tbe jlream, to his fleet, which appears to have been brought into 
the Hydraotes; for we learn that he paired the conflux after he 
joined the fleet '*. 

We learn alfo., from the fame author, that the Atefines preferves 
its name until it is loft in t~e Indus, although it receives the Hy
dafpes and Hydraotes: the hifrorian of Timur, in like manner, 
gives the name of Jenaub to the confluent waters of the Chelum 
and Jenaub: this alone, however, does not prove that it was the 
largefl: river; for we have many exa~ples, in modern geography, 
at leail:, where the adjunct river, though the fmalle!~, gives itS' 
name to the corifluent waters. It is worthy of remark, that Arrian, 
~s it appears, not knowing what became~ of the Hyphafis (Beyah) 

Arrlan. 

does 
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does not fay that Alexander flw the mouth of it, as he did thofe 
of the Acefines and Hydraotes; but only informs u~ that it fell 
into the Acefines. And indeed, the truth is, that thefe rh'ers 
under the modern names of Beyah and Setlege, do not join the 
Jenaub; but after uniting !heir fireams; falt into the Indus, a great 
way farther down. It is certain that the courfes of rivers, even 
of the la.rgeft, do alter fo much, in time, that what Arrian fays~ 
might have been the cafe,; but there is no neceffity for fup
poftng it. 

Arrian, as well as Sherefeddin, informs us that the lower part 
of1he Panjab towards Moultan, is flat and marlhy, and inundated 
[like Bengall by the periodical rains, which fall between the months. 
of May and OCtober. As a proof of it, Alexander was once obliged 
to break up hJs camp, on the Acefines (Jenaub) and re.tire to the 
higher 'grounds .. 

From the conflux of the Acefines with the Indus, we accompany 
Alexander fucceffively to the territories of the Sogdi, Muficani, 
Oxycani, Sindomanni,.. and Patalans. :rhe Oxydracre, who had 
fubmitted by their ambaffadors, were left unmolefted. Bhakor 
anfwers neareft to the pofition and defcription of the. country of the 
Muficani, which "was next to the Sogdi, and the mofr powerful on 
that part of the Indus·!. and the Oxycani,' the next in order" to 
aajycan,; a Circar" or divifion of Sindy. In Sindomanni, we ma~ 
recognife the country ofSindy,; or that thro' which the- river Sinde 
flows, in the lower part of its courfe:.. and Pattala" has, ever_ been 
referred tcJ the Delta of the Indus. But fo vaft a change of .names,. 
or rather fo vaft a cbange in the manner of writ\ng them~ *, forbids 
the building of any hypothefesA on the fimilarity of ancient and 

• A eomparifon of the modern names with tbe ancient, in many parts of Alia, leads me to 
conclude, that had they been faithfully written by the Greeks, mE'eh lefs di1Ference would be 
found. bc;tween them, than we now experience: and I am inclined to think that the names of th~ 
rivers, i~ partieu}ar, are fcarcely changed llnee the time of the Greeks: Vanity has no !hare in 
pew nammg of nvers. 

02 mocif'(R 
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modern names of places j except in 'Cales, where the locality is 

equally evident. 
Having now conduCted Alexander €lefOrS the Panjab, and down 

the Indus, to the head of its delta, it may not be amifs to obferve, 
th:1t the fiate of the country through which he paffed, was very 
different from what we {hould have conceived, who have been in 

the habit of confidering Hindooil:an', as being 'governed by' one 
Jllonarch; or even as divided into feverallarge kingdoms. In the 
Panjab country, h~ an extent leCs than is comprifed within one of 
the {oubahs, or grand divifions of the Mogul Empire, we find no 
lefs ihan {even nations; and along the lower parts of the Indm~, many 
more. Even in the Panjab, where Alexander warred a whole CaIll

paign and part of another, there was nothing of that kind of con
cert,appeared, which mu{l: have taken place between the governors 
of provinces, had they been under one head: but in general, each 
aCting feparately, for hhnfe1f. The Malli, Catheri, ,and Oxydrac:e, 
we are told, leagued together for their mutual defence; and this 
proves that they were feparate governments. It is curious, that 
the fame caure that facilitated Alexander's conque!l:s in India, lhould 
alfo have given them the degree of celebrity 'that has ever accom
panied thenl; 'that is to {ay, their {ubdivifioll into a number of 
{mall ftates: 'and ordinary readets, either not regarding, 'or not 
comprehending their extent and confequence, have confidered them 
as kingdoms. 'the conqueft of the Panjab artd Sindy. would, with 
{uch an army., 'be no very great matter in our times, although 
u?ited: and yet this conqueft is confidered 'as a brilliant p.trt of 
Alexander's hH1::ory: the truth is, the tomantic traveller is blended 
wIth 'the adventurous {oldier; 'and the feelings of the reader, nre 
oftner applied to, than his judgment. 

But although the weftern part of Hindooftan was in this l1ate, 
there exifted beyond, or rather towards the Ganges, a powerful 

I • Alexander had J %0,000 men, 'and :00 eJep)l:lnts. ArTian. 

king-
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Kingdom, as appear_s by the ftate Megafthenes found it in, when 
he rdided in quality of ambafiador from Seleucus Nicator, not many 
years .after, at P.alibothra, the .capital ,of the Prafii *'. The Prafians 
probably ow:ed to the ~difcontents that prevailed in Alexander's 
army, their efcape from a foreign conqueft, at that period. 

Alexander .arrived at Pattala about the ~iddle of Auguft (Before 
Chrifl: 326 years) and after he h~d made proper arrangements for 
the fafety.~d c~nveniency of his fleet and army; .and had viewed 
alfo the two ]>rincipal mouths of the Indus, in which he experi ... 
cnced :fame -degree .of furprife, if not of terror, from the Dare, or 
fudden ;influx Df the tide t; he departed by land for Sufa, leaving 
N earchus ,with the fleet, to follow, as loon as the etefian wind~ t 
1hould ceafe. He had ,been more than 9 months in failing down 
the Hydafpes~ and Indus. He cro1fed .the Hydafpes about the 
fummer fo)ftice in, .the preceding year, .and of courfe had been in 
the field, or in fome :kind ,of warfare, .during two rainy feafons: . 
we are told however, by-the author of the .Ayin Acbaree, that but 
little -rain falls in the .lower parts of Moultan; that is, the part 
bordering ·on the Indus. Nearchus failed about the middle of 
October § with the N E monfoon,; conduCting, according to Dr" 
Gillies, in his :elegant hifrory Qf Greece. "the jirfl European fleet 
which navigated the Indian {eas." By the journal of this. 'Voyage, 
publHhed by Arrian, it appears that tpe fleet faile~ out of the 
weftern branch, by ~he ~iftance between the mouth of the Indus ang. 
the river Arabius, which was only 1000 fiadia,; for Arrian gives the 
breadth of the Delta at 1800 fiadia, along the fea coaft II. Arrian 
take$ -notice -that 'when Nearchus frood out .to 'lea, un the 'coaft 

()f India, he found either.no {hadow at'noon,. or elfe' the lhadow, 

• See the In.troduaion~ t· iMd. 
t The Etefian.winds blew trom the NE in.the Meg,iterranea.n. In the months of July, and 

lu:rguft j and the ancients thought proper to apply the-fame term to Itary periodical winds (if the 
.fame feafon in,the.Indian (eas, although they blew,froln the,.ofpDute quarter. 

S The'fuft ofOClober O. S. according to Uilier • 
.JI ,.Pliny give~ it...uo miles.. fa lhat he "ckone4 nearly 8.!!aAes to. Qne J)£ his. mi1es~ 

if 
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if any, was projeC1:ed fouthward. This, however, could not pof ... · 
fibly happen, becaufe Alexander did not arrive till after the [ummer 
folftice, nor' till Auguft. And yet Arrian took this from Near
chus's journal: but whoever examines the geography of it, will 
find that he could never be within a degree of the tropic, allowing 
him to have failed at a reafonable diilance from the !bore. 

It may appear extraordinary that Alexander ihould, in the courre 
of a few months, prepare fo vail: a fleet for his ;oyage down the 
Indus; efpeciallyas it is fitid to be the work of his army. But the 
truth is, that the Panjab country, like that of Bengal, is full of 
navigable rivers; which, communicating with the Indus~ form an 
uninterrupted navigation from Ca!hmere to Tatta: and, no doubt~ 
abounded with boats and veffels ready confiruCled to the conqueror's 
hands. That he built fome veff~ls of war, and others of certain 
defcriptions that might be wanted,. I entertain no doubt; but tranf
port and provifion veffels, I doubt not, were to be colleCted to any 
number. There were about 80. triremes; and the whole number 
of embarkations were near 2000. I think it probp.ble~ too, that the 
ve1Tels in which N earchus performed his coafiing voyage to the gUlf 
of Perfia, were found in the Indus. Veifels of 180' tons burthen 
are fometimes ufed in the Ganges; and thofe of 100 not unfre ... 
quently. 

.. . as 

Account of the MAP rJf the CountrieJ, lying between the River INDus~ 

and the CASPIAN SEA. 

H A V IN G fo often had occafion to mention the countries of 
Perfia and Tartary, contiguous to the north-weft parts of India. 
it will be for the reader's convenience to have a fmall map of thore 
part.s, inferted in this work; by which the relative pofitions of the 

6 froD(ier 
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frontier provinces of both countries. will be ihewn, and the heads 
of the Indus. Ganges, ~!ld Oxus, brought into one point of view. 
It will alfo ferve to convey an idea of the route purfued by Mr. 
Forfter *, from the banks of the Ganges, to the Cafpian fea; and 
which has never been travelled by any European in modern times; 
at lean: no account of it is to be found on public record. 

The pofitions of Jummoo, Attock, Behnbur (or Bember) and 
Piiliour, are given in the large map of India; therefore, I ihall 
begin with an account of thofe of Calhmere, Cabul and Candahar. 

From Jumll)oo, Mr. Forfter travelled to the capital city of Cafu
mere, which he reckons 97 coffes by the road; and the general 

• The biftory of this gentleman's travels is very curious. He proceeded by land from Bengal 
to the Cafpian fea, and from thence by the ordinary route on the river Wolga, &c. to Pe
tersburgh; i!). the years 1783 and 1"784' It was nece1fary, from a regard to fafety, to avoid 
the c0untry of the Seiks; that is, Labore: he accordingly cro1fed'the Ganges and J umna 
rivers within the mountains. and proceeded to Caflunere by the road of Jummoo. He viii ted 
tbis celebrated country, I prefume. through motives of curiofity, as it lay fo fl\l" out.-of his 
way. From thence. croffing the Indus; about 20 miles above Attock, he proceeded to Ca.bul. 
the capital city df Timur Shih, Kin6 of Candahar j or more commonly known by the name of 
AMalia. He meant to have proceeded from thence. through the country of Buc!1aria or Tranf
oxonia; but finding it too hazardous, he purfued the accultomed route of the caravans by Can
<lahar. From this place. which is fuppofed with reafon to he the Parcpami/an Alexandria, his 
route was nearly in a ftraight line through Herat, to the fouth extremity of the Cafilian ; acrofs 
the modern provinces of Seiftan, Ko~a!im, and Mazanderan; and which were known to the 
Ancients, under the names of P.aropamiflls, Aria. or (Ariana) Parthla. and l' apuri. It will 
he perceived that .(as far as.a comparifon can be made) Mr. Forfter traced back a: confiderable 
"art of the route pumed by Alexa.nder, when in purfuit of Befius~ As he travelled in the dif
guite of an Afiatic. and in the company of Afiatics j throug~ a vaft extent of Mohammedan 
country, where the religious prejudices of the natives. are nearly eqllalled by their political 
jealoufy of all forts of foreigners •. we may pronounce the man wh? could perform fuell a talk 
without (ufpicion. to pofi"efs great prefence of mind, and no lefs difcretion ; added to an uncom
mon {hare of obfervation of manners, and facility of attaining languages. Detection Jud beer! 
\Vorfe than death: and he was fubjeCt to continual fufpicion fiom his fellow-travdlels ...... :10 

were not in the fecret. I hope he.means to pllblifh his obfervations on th~ manners. govern
ment, and prefent ftate of that part of Perfia. of which we know the leall: as well as of Cafh
mere. a fubjeCl: yet more interefling to tn~ phiIofopher and naturalift. It may {erve to Ibew tne 
extenfive commercial intercourfe. and credit in. Hindooft.an. and the adjoining country (once 
dependant on it) notwithftanding the variety of governments it contains. and the unfettled ftate 
of the greateft part of them; that the bills of exchange whkh Mr. Forfter obtained at Ctlcutta~ 
were negociable at Cabul, 17 or 18 hundred miles diftant; and the capital of a kingdom totally 
IlnconneC1:ed with, and po1Iibly hoftile in political fentiments, to that in which the bills origina
ted. From the time he left the laft Britilh ftation in Oude; to the Cafpian.. in which he em
ployed near a twelvemonth. and travelled 2jOO EngIiLh miles; he was cOlnpelled to forego 
moil of the ordinary comforb. and accommodations. which are enjoyeJ by th~ l->weii: chIs of 
pcople, in European coantries; fleeping in the open air, even in rainy. and tl1o\vy weather» 
and contenting himfelf with the ordinary food and cookery of the cOUlltry he paff'ed throu3q. In~ 
..teed it was barely poffible to carry with him,the mcanf of procuring comlorts, without hazard
ing his falery i as he was fo long Dn the rO:1d. 

bearing. 
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bearing, at N by W. The laft 19 coifes of the way, were by 
water, following the courfe of the Chelum or Bebut river (he 
writes it Jalum) which, with its feveral branches, traverfes the 
valley of Calhmere, and takes nearly a wefierly dire~lion, in this 
place.. This being the cafe, only 78 coffe~ are to be reckoned in a 
northwardly direCtion, from Jummoo to Iflamabad, the place of 
embarkation: and as the hilly (not to fay mountainous) nature of 
the co~ntry requires at leafi 45 coffes to make a degree, the pofition 
of the capital of Cailimere may be reckoned J 17 G. miles N by W 
from Jummoo: or in lat. 33° 49', Ion. 73° 11'. The Perfian 
tables give its latitude at 35°: but not only the difrance.from Jum
moo, but its bearing from Pilhour, plainly demonfirates that it 
ought not to be higher than 33° 49', or at moil: 34-° j provided 
Lahore be in 31 0 • The capital of Calhmere has the fame name as· 
the province, according to Mr. F6rfier, and M. Bernier: but the 
Ayin Acbaree, at an earlier period, names it Sirinagur. It is a 
large city, and built on the fides of the river Chelum, which has 
a remarkable finooth current throughout the whole valley, accord
ing to Mr. Fodler) and this proves the remarkable llatnefs of the 
country; as the body of water is very large. 

The valley or country of Calhmere, is celebrated throughout 
npper Afia for its romantic beauties, for the fertility of its foil~ 

and for the temperature of its atmofphere. All thefe particulars 
may be accounted for, when it is confidered, that it is an elevated 
and extenfive valley, furrounded by fieep mountains, that tower 
above the regions of. fnow; and that its foil is compofed of the
mud depofited by a capital river, which originally formed its water$ 
into a lake, that covered the whole valley; until it opened itfelf 
a palfage through the mountains, and left this fertilized valley, an 
ample field to human illdufiry, and to the accommodation of a happy 
race: for iuch the ancient inhabitants of Cafhmere, undoubtedly 
were. 

Although . 
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Although this account l)as no' living tefiimony to flipport it, yet 
hifiory. and tradition, and what is yet !tranger, appe2.rances; have 
impreifed a conviction ,of its truth 011 the ,minds of all thofe who 
have vifited the (ceoe,. and conte~plated the different parts of it. 
Different authors vary in their accounts of the extent of the valley. 
TIle Ayin Acbaree reckons Cajhmere I 20 coffes long, and 'from 10 

to IS bJ;oad,; but I imagine that fome other difir.icts under its go
vermnen~, are i~c1uded. Bernier, who .accompanied Aurengzebe 
thither, in 166'4,. fays,it is 30 league& long, and Io.or 12 broad .. And 
Mr. Fodler, who I dare fay was accurate .in his. enquiries and 
obferv~tions,. fays it is 80. miles long>- and 40 in, breadth,; and of. 
an oval form .. 
. T4e author of the- Ayih. Acbaree dwells) with-- rapture on the; 
beauties, of C",ihmer.e ,;, whence we may conclude. that it was a: 

favourit~ fubj~a: ·with his, mafier Acbar,.. who had vifited. it three 
times, before.A.bui Fazil wrote. Other Emperors of Hindoofian: 
vifited it alfoi and feemed ,to forget the cares of government,.. during 
their ~efi_dence i~ the happy 'valley. I t appears. that the periodical 
rains, which.almoll:.deluge the reft:of.lndii, are 1hut out. qfCaih
mere by the heigh~ of the mountains,; £0 tnat only light fuowers 
fall, there:. thefe however,. are in abundance- enough.to feed.fome 
thoufands of cafcades, which are precipitated into the valley,. from. 
every par~of the :l1:upendous and ,romantic- bulwark that encircles it •. 
'rhe foil is. the richell: that can be conceived;- and its producfrions
th9fe of the temperate zone. A vall: number· of :l1:reamS' and rivers
from ~1l quarters- of the . valley; bring their 'tribute .to·the Gheluni, 
the pa~eIlt' 0.£ the foil,; whIch is·a-large .navigabll! pvel,:'and in whicH 
we recognife die famous Hydafpes ·of A:lexanaer, who crotred it 
abcmt; 100 miJes below~ the valley. Many frnall lakes· are fpread 
over. the flirfac.e,. and fome of. tpem contain .flbating.ifianrls •. In a. 
word,. the fcener.y'.is beautifully piCl:urefqlle;, and~ a part. of t~e 
romantic circ1e'ofmountains; makes up a PQrtion 'of;'eveItlandf(;ape~ 

'Ihe p,ardonable. fup~riHtion. of the {eque~ered inhabitants, has mul .. 
p , tip'lied.. 
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tiplied the places of wor1hip of l\1ahadeo; of Befchan, -ana o(B~a .. 
All Cailimere is holy land; and miraculous fountains abound. One 

dreadful evil they are conftantly fubjeCt to, namely, earthquakes t 

and to l7uard al7ainft their mof\: terrible effects, all the IlOufes are 
b b ' 

built of wood; of which there is no want. 
Among other curious manufaCtures, with which Ca(hmere 

abounds, is that of the £bawls; which are difiributed over all the 
weftern an,d fouthern ACta. We learn from: M. Volney" that- they 
even make a part of the drefs of the Egyptian Mamlouks: and at. 
prefent (as if to exhibit the moil: firiking contrail: in the claq"es o£ 
wearers} they are worn by the Englilh ladies. There remains nC).. 
doubt, but that the delicate wool of which, they are'made, is the
produce of a {pecies of goat, either of that country, or ot the 
adjoinil1g one ofThibet. Notwithftanding the prefent extenfive, 
demand for iliawls, the manufaClure is declined to one fourth of 
the former quantity;. which may be eafily referred~ to the decline 
of the Perfian and Hindooftanic empires. Here are bred' a {pedes
of !beep, called HundofJ, which like thofe of Peru, are employed in 
€arrying hurthens.- The annual publick revenue of CaGlmere, in: 

the time of Aurengzebe, appears to have been only about 35,oooh. 
From what .has be.en faid ahove~ it w.as, no doubt, a favoured. 
province. 

The; Caihmirian~ have a language of their own.. {aid to be ante-
~ipt'to the Saofcrit. And it woul4.appear that they had alfo a r.eligion, 
9f their. own, different from tl1at of the JIindoos. Abul Fazil fays,. 
~' the moft refpeClable people of this COWl try, ~re the Reylbees,. 
u who al~ugh they do not {uffer themfelv-es to be- fettered by tradi
U tions) are doubtIefs true wadhippers of God.'~ Nothing can ex-' 

~eed 'the liberality of mind both. of Abut Fazil" and of his mafter ~ 
Jh~ great Acb3r: bu_t the former. appears to have caught fome of the 
snthufiafm of, the ~(Jlley" by his defcriptions of feme of the holy 
place~ in: i~, Ttl fum: up thQ- account of Cathmere~' in the words of 
t~: .Gimt author.. U1 It is. a.. garden in perpetual fpring.'" 

SQ 
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So fat am I from doubting the tradition refpeCting the exifience 

Qf the lake that covered CaQimere; that appeara.nces alone \vould 
f~e to com,-ince me, without either _ the tradition, or the hiftory. 
Ie it a. me~ natural effect·; and, fuch I apprehend mull: be tlie 
economy of' nature, in every cafe where the \vaters of 'a river are 
indofed in any part of their courfe, by elevated lands. The firll: 
confequence of this froppage, i~, of courfe, the converfion of the 
inclofed I~nds, into a lake:· and· if this.ooppens near the fountaic:s 

of. the river, and the ground is folid~ it is likely to remain a lake 
fur eveIf,; the river not having force enough in its infant frate. tB 

work itfelf a pa1fage through the mountains. Hence it is that 
more laJ~.~~ are found: near the fource~ of rivers, than in· the lower 
part~:tfieir courfe. If the river be inclofed after it has ~ined a 
great ac'ceffion of water, and of conrre,. fi~rigth, it will indeed at 
firfi: fotm a' lake a~ before.; but in time, tlie place at which it runs 
over, will be gradually fretted away, as i~ the cafe of the Chelum 
abovementioned. The Euphrates, in like manner, opens itfdf a 

pafiige through.1Vlount- .cjauTu.s-; and the' Ganges through Mount 
Imaus: and even though the bafe' of the mountain be of the firmefl:' 
texture,. it will give way to the' inceffant friCtion, through- a courre 
of ages: for we know ,not but that it may have been an operation or 
fome thoufand years. In the cafe of the Ganges, which paRes 
T1IR.OUGR. l'vlount- Imaus, it may be fuppofed tHat the lower Jirattr 
were fofter than the j upper; for tne upper- frill'reinain, to. a vaft 
height'.. In that. of :the 'CheTum, the lake appears to h.we exifi:ed 
10ng enough to depofi't a va.ft depth of foil, before .it difperfed. 
The Calhmiri.m hiil:9ry names the lake SUTTY-SIRR: and adds, 
that Kulhup led a. colony-of. Bramins to inhabit the-\7alIey, after the
w;aterSt had: fubfidedt Caffimere i~ dIe frontie~ province of Hindoo
ft.m, towards Tar,t~ry. and Thibet: it having little Thibet orr the' 
north, ,and great Thibet on the eall;' and Calhgur orr the N \V. 

From Calhmere, Mr: Forller wentt by ,a very drcuitou, route, 

to-Cabul j the: barbarous fiat(!l of the' people- who inhabit the lhores' 
P 2 of 
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of the Indus towards its {ouree, making this preca~tion necetrary. 
The countries in queiHon are thore of Pehkely or Pucke1y, Sowhad. 
and Bijore, the fcene of Alexander's warfare on the weft of t~lC~ 
Indus; all of which were fubjeCted to regular authority during tho 
long and vigorous reign of Acbar. We are told by the Ayin 
Acbaree, that ieveral of the fireams t~at form the head of the Indus, 
yeild gold duft: and this accounts for the circumftance of the In
dian tribute being paid in gold to Darius Hyftafpes; according to 

HERODOTUS (Book III.). The fum indeed feems too great, in 
proportion to what other provinces paid: but as the gold of the 
river PaClo/uI has been exhaufied; fo mly that of the KiChengonga, 
in Puckley, be diminHhed. Pehke1y, I take to be the Paelya of 
Herodotus, Book IV. (as well as the Peuce/aatis of Arriait) from 
whence Scylax fet out to explore the courfe of the Indus, under the 
orders of the iame Darius: for it lies towards the upper part of 
the navigable courfe of th::t river. 

The fir!1: part of Mr. Forftcr's route from Ca1hmere, was down 
the courfe of the Chelum, or Behut, which has a fouth or SSW 
courfe, from the capital of Caihmere, for about '4 cofies; at which 
point he difem_barked, and ftruck to the weftward, towards Muzif
ferabad; the capital town of a chief, who £lyles himielf Sultan of 
a difirifi ·of the fame naI?e. bordering on the fauth-weft of Calli. 
mere. This capital is reckoned 71 coffes from Cafilmere city, in 
a W by S direfiion. The country being / mountainous from the 
confines of Calhmere, together with the obliquity of the courie 
of the river;. not more than 73 or 74 G. miles can be allowed on 
this courfe. The frontier of CaChmere was pa1fed at 15~ coifes 
from the landing place, on the bank of the Chelum. 

At Bazaar, 64 coifes in a S'11 by S direction from Muzifferabad, 
Mr. Forfier crafTed the Indus. This place is about 20 miles to the 
NNE of Attock, and, together with J ummoo, {erves to correa 
the pofition of Caihmere" in reipeCl: of Attock and Lahore. I have 
allowed the 64 coff'es to produce 80 G. miles; and it accords, as 

nearly 
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nearly as ruch a rough kind of computation, can be expected to do. 
The greateft part of the way from Muzifferabld, was mountainous, 
and the country fubject to 'petty Princes of the PatJ.n race. 1\1r. 

Forfier entered the country of Timur Shili ,Abd:1l1a, at Hyder-' 
bungee, a town about S miles to the call: of the Indus. 

The Indus (or Sinde) was cro1I"ed by Mr. Fodler, the loth of 
July. He remaks, that no rain had then fallen in that neigh
bourhood: but we know that the periodical rains muft hlve com
menced in the northern mountains, near three months before, and of 
courfe mull: have fwelled the river very confiderably; for 1\lr. Forfter 
judged the breadth of the ftream to be three quarters of a mile. 
It was alfo very rapid, and turbulent, although not agitated by 
any wind. He obferved alro, that the water was extremely cold. 
and that a great deal of black fand was fufpended in it. Nil-ab. 
or the blue river, is a name fometimes applied to the Indus: poffi
bly from the fancied colour of its waters, when mixed with this 
.rand. The Ganges and Burrampooter rivers, on the contrary, when 
fwoln, are of a pale yellow, lightly tinged with red; being t~eri' 

laturated with mud. I doubt not but that the Indus afi'umes the 
fame colour, after the rains have fa.llen into the level countries, and 
wa1hed a portion of the foil into the river. 

I cannot find out where the fprings of this celebrated river, are. 
Unqueffionably, they are far more remote than the fides of the 
mountains, which feparate Hindooftan- from Tartary; and where 
both the ancient and modern Europeans have agreed to place them ~ 
for as thefe mountains are not in a higher parallel than 35°, at 
moft;' the' Indus could have no more than 150 G. miles to run 
(reckoning in a ftrait line) before it reached the place where Mr. 
Forfter cro1fed it: and we hav,e no example of any river having 
acquired {uch a volume of water, in fo early a part of its courfe, as 
this fuppofition. would make it. All the Panjab rivers; and moll:' 
of the weftern rivers; that is, thofe of Candahar and Cabul, £'111 
in ,below this point. The Ayin Acbaree fays, "the Sind, accord-

" ing 
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" ing to fom.c, rifes between Calhmere and Calhgur, while· othert 

" place its (ource in Khatai." By Khatai, is ftritlly m~ant CHINA ;. 

but the t~r.m. is likewife extended to Tar;tary, and. other adjap!nt. 

countries; of which Cailigur may be one. This country com
mences on the north and north-eall of Cafhmere, and extends 

northward to the fortieth degree of latitude; and eaftward to ~he 
chain of mountainsj which, in the idea of the ancient,s, {epar:ated' 

th~ two Scythias: in eff~a:, it was that branch of Mount [maus' 
that ext~nded in a direCtion nearly from north to, fouth,' an4 termi
nated on the eaftern· b~anch of the f~me mountains, near the heads 

of the Oange~, The Indus may. then poffibly fpring fr:om the weft 
fide of this ridge of Imam~; and.-this would apow a length. of Gourfe, 
equal to what, the GangcSr takes, ~efore it enters Hindoo,ilan. A 
great .part of the fpace allotted. by thermaps to. Ca.iligur, is known 
to be a fandy. defert: it is pollible that the .bb.~k (and feen inl the 
ri.vel: by' Mr. forfier, is rolled down by th,e torrents, from that 
d~fert. I cannot help obferving that Oll the f41ft fide of the northern 
Imaus,. the name Cbatte appears as the name of a, nation *; as, that of 

Cajia does in the polition affigned to the modern city of Cailigur. 
Khatai, as I have faid before, is applied rather .in, a. lax (enfe' by the 
people of Hindooftan. CHEEN, or MAHA-CHEE,N., is their pro

pe,r natpe for the empire of China; as SlN..l£ appears. to have been 

aI)1qn~ the ~omans. /Khatai an(wers better to Ta~ta~y, 'and its. dif .... , 
ferent m~mbe.rs, fuch as, 'Ihibet" &c.. Probably Khatai. and 
Scythia hav~ the fame derivation; as they appC<}r to, have been ap .. 
plied in certain inflance.s, to the fame traCts of country. 

PiGlOur or PeiQloreJ is the. ne~t place.?(){ 'note that lay in Mr. 
Forfter's route. .It, is a confiderabl~, city. and is fituated on the 
great road le;tding from Attock to C~bul; being 25 coifes from 

Attock~ and 29 in a, W by.s direClion. from Bazaar; whence its 

latitudifiands in th~ m~p at 32° 44'; and IOn. 69° 54-' From this. 

• In.Ptolemy. 

6 place 
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place to Cabul, Mr. Forfter recKons 9b coffes; Co1. Popham's 
MS. 108; and Tavernier IQO. I have preferred Mr. Fodler's ac
·count of the diftance; but bave altered his bearing to NNW. 
:which accords beft with othet: cirturnftances: and allowing 45 
-cofies.to a degree, Cabul, by th~s account, will be in lat. 34036'; 

ion. 68° 58'. By the Perfian tab-Ie'S, its htitude is 3+° 30' j and its 
Jon,. 4° 42' weft from L~hore: but the conftruCl:ion allows only 
3° 47'· Thefe heatings, taken in a great meafure, at a venture, 
together with the cOll?puted dill:ances on each; can only be admit
ted in geographical detcrmin:1tions, where there are no fixed points 
-at the extreInityof the feries)' through the neceflity of the cafe: 
110\~"ever, 'they may be eftimated, as at leafi equal in point of autho
rity, to the Perfian. tables of longitudes, in which Cabul is placed 
1040 40' to the eall: of the Fortunate Iflands. 

The city of Cabul, the prefent capital of Timur Shah" King of 
Candahar, is fituated near the foot of the Indian Cauctifus, or 
Hindoo-Ko; and not far from the fource of the Attock river, \vbich 
paffes very near; or under it. Its fit'uatiorr is fpoken of iil terms of 
r.Ipture· by th~ ,-Indian hiftorians; it being 1'10 lefs ronlan'tic, than 
pleafant: ebjoying a delightful air, :urd having \vithin it~ reach, 
the fruits and othet p'(oduB:s both of the temperate, a~d the torrid 
zone. In a political light, it is confidered as tile gate of India to
'\yards Tartary: .as' Candahar ~olds the fame 'place, 'with r~rpea: to 
Perfia •. 
. ~ The Ayin Acbaree is very full, in ,it~ defcription of the- provilld~ 
pf Cabul; as well as thofe of Candaliar and Cailimere. CabUI has 
an extent given ~o it, of ~ so coIfes from the Indus (at Atwck city, 
probably) to Hindoo-Ko J and 100, fronl tIie ~i~r tliagh!lnferai, 
the e:l!l:ern. boundary, to Chatbagh. Thefe tneafures may be taken 
at 200 G. miles, by 134 j; and appear c·onfifl:erlt. 

The provinc~ of Cabul"' appears, by every account, to be a coun
try highly diverfified: being made ~p df mountains, covered with 
eternal fuows; hills of moder~te 'height, and eafy' arceIit; rich 

plains 
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plains, and fiately forefts; and thefe enlivened by' innumerable 
flreams of water. It produces every article neceifary to human life. 
together with the mofl: delicate fruits and flowers. It is fometimes 
named Zabulifl:an, from Zabul, one of the names of Ghizni: 
which was the ancient capital of this country, and of which, Can
danar was then reckoned a part. The mountains of Hindoo, or 
Hindoo-Ko, feparate Cabul from Balk and Badackfhan; and are 
precifety the ridge defigned by the ancients, under the name of the 
Caucafus of India: and the proximity of this ridge to Cabul, oeca .. 
,fions the moft rapid changes in the temperature of the atmofphere. 
The Ayin Acbaree, from whence moft of there particulars are col. 
lected, takes particular notice of the Attock river, which takes its 
courfe from north to fouth (nearly) and fertilizes the lands of Cabul 
and Ghizni . 

• Cabul, as well as Candahar, together with -[orne diftricts on the 
eafl: of ,the Indus, are comprifed within the extenfive dominions 
of Timur Shah Abdalla; which extend weftward to the neighbour

hood of the city of T,eriliiili; including geperally Cabul, Candahar. 
Peifhore, Ghizni, Gaur, Seifl:an (or Sigiftan) and Korafan. This 
tract is not lefs than 650 B. miles in length,. frOID eaft to weft: but 

although we know not what the extent may be, breadthwife; yet 
there is little reafon to fuppofe, that it bears any proportion to the 
length. It does not differ much from the tract comprifed within 
the ancient kingdom of Ghizni. Timur Shah's Indian {ubjects are 
chiefly Af~hans; the'reft, Perfians and Tartars of almoil: every de
nomination. His gov~rnment is faid to be mild and equitable; 
with fome .degree of relaxation as to mili~ary difcipline. This, in 
a government purely military, forbodes diffolution. 

The pofition of Candahar is frill more indeterminate, than that 
of Cabul; as being placed with a refer~nce to the latter, and in the 
parallel affigned by'the Perfian tables; which is 33°, or a degree 
-and half to the fouthward of Cabul. Its longitude cannot be col
lected from the Ayin Acbaree, becaufe there is a miftake in the 

figures: 
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ligure~: it 'givingJa ' higher number o{ ~egrees than 'for CabuI; 
reckoni~g from the Fortunate lfiands. Mr. Fo~fter ~ftimates ,the 
bearing of Ghizni (or Gazna), from Ca~ul, at S Or'S by W; and the 
diftrulce 201~ farfangiJ or 41 coIres: a~d. from Ghizni to Candahar 

"" j f j ~ • 

S \V, 1'03 'coifes.' 'Thefe giv'e'a general bearing of S' 33 W, 137 
to1fes. ' 'Col. Popham's MS. giyes 122 co1fes between Cabul and 
Candahar, in. direCt dift~nce; and Tavernier J to. There appears 
a wide. difterence in thefe accounts': Mr. Forfrer's hearing from 
Ghizni,. is' unqudHdnaoly ~06' rnhch Ioutherly, as is proved ~y th~ 
ditrererice of latitude '} therefore the diftance arifi'ng from his com-
pound' :courfe, is to 'he placed out of the queftion .. And Col: 
Popham's MS. fays that the coifes- are to he reckoned;'at a mile and 
half (Btitifh, we may conclude), and then the- 1'22 co1f~s, produ~e 
cnlY.96 Hiridoofranny coifes; an~r thefe, at '42 to a- 'd'egree; will 
give 1'38 G. miles. I have accordingly placed Candanar 138 miles 
from Cahul, and in lat. 33°,. lOIL 67°' 5' :- which is D~AnviIIe's- po
fition: of it, in hts map of- Afia. 10' my map, it frands 5° 42' weft 
or-Lahore; or 1 0 5'f weir bf' Cabut Tlie eafIerh geographers, ac
~ording t~ i\1. D" Anville, a116\v Z d~gre~s between diem • 
... Candahar~ while the Perfian and' Mogul empires 'w~te fever-ally 
undivided-, 'waS' the frontier city and fortrefs bf Hindooftan towards 
Perna;. and wis- efteemed tile key of the-wellern 'pr()vinc~s of iqe 
"}atter; and rrotunfreqdently changed} mallers. The Ayin A'tbareb, 
eIaH'es,' ~s belonging'tb Can'dahar, feveral)provihces b!l' the well' of 
it, and which-unequivocally-befong to ~erfia: but as the limits of 
the extipire varied .with tne' prowefs and abilities of 'th~' dJfferent. 
Empetors, it 'may;be contlttded that Achar extended thein to the 
utinofh: l~ believe there are n'o doubtS entertained concerning' the 
~ncient name of Caridahar: wHich is allowed'to De toe 'Paropamffdn 
Alexandria; from whence Alexander, dlreaed~his marcli. ilorthward~) 
i'llto BaElria arid-'Sogdiana, that isi the modern countries of Balk, Hil~ 
charia, and 'Samareand-:- ~nd' returned: again ,to I it, previous t~) liis, 

. s ' , 
Ihdian expedition •.. 
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Tpe po!iti<;Ul -of Ghizni, th~ .ancient capital of the ,king,clem of 

1~1f fame ~aJlle~ i~ totally different f-rom wh~t M. p'.,A.nvUJe fup .. 
p.Gfep. .RC? h4~ pla~ed it in th~ N W .extrelll~ tlf. Cabul: hut Ur • 
.f9,d];~r fop~~ it in the v~ry heart of that: p~oviIlCe.. Geography iSJ 

indeed, v~ry bare Df parti~ul~s through th~ ~h~le· ~1"act ~etweep' 
C~{h~~e and Candahar ~ althqugh Mr, rorileJ." has contributed [q 

much tow;ard~ the lmpr9,Vement of it~ H~ bas thew~ that Ca!h .. 
w~r(f {lands neady ~ wllale .deS"n~<: t9 ~hq nPfth cf the pofitioQ 
amglled it~ in Oll~ beft mf.ps; .h~s ta,ug.ht 'QS to diftinguifh certain 
1?r~nches of the Indus, which before, were .either oo~(oun4ed to~ 
sethe!,", or mifnamed. In p~rtic~lar .. we learn from him. that the 
river ~whi,ch paffes by the ~ity of C~bul, l~ pam~d the Attock J 

and j~ins the I~du~ in, front of thF.~ity /:?f ,AHQck: and althougQ 
~he fnlalleft riyer.of the two (for it ;~ nQ~ more than J 00 yard~ 

wide~ though deep) yet communicates its n~me t~ the other, during 
a cOlluderable portion of its courfe. 

Alth9ugh this was ~h~ ,p~rt}?f ~udi~, ~he 1lr£\ .known to Euro .. 
p~~ns.l .ret at this ~ay, w~;~.no\~, lc;:fs·qf it,. th;m.af~?fl other p~rts ; 
nor ought i,t t<;>' ex~ite f lIl~prife; fer the .nio~<frn~ ~t\ve viG te~ ,India, 
pn a very diffe{etlt errand tha,n what "the a,ncients did: ours bejng 
pqr~lx PO the .fcor~ "Qf mariti;111C1 trad~, until the do~nfal of the 
Mpg~l e~pire, opened ,the way ~o th,e acquifitioq ~f t,erritory: an~ 
tlt~~ ~~ ~hp oppoij~ co;n~r of the emP:irtff . 1 h~~e. ?p~ailed myfelf of 
~~e laboriQu~ refeqt~h~s of tqe celebr~.ted l;>~Amdl~l to introduce; 
.fev~~~! l?~~~e~, whpfe nawe$ he ha~ ,id~tified Qn .tP~ authqrityof 
~ !urk~~. J?;epgtflphp:~ wb.ofe ~od~s ~. a,m ~nacqu~inted with .. 
~fP9';I\1.. f?:,4nviUe',$ wJ)r,ks·~l(o~ 1 hav~ c~pieq.. ·t4erl?cWt~Ou. of the; 
!'lPftIJ~rn~ f?1~uJ)~ain~, .~lV~9 f~l?lra~e ,Wdia. from. th~ Tartari~n prq ... 
~in<;e~a ~ w~ll as, ~hore ,provi~es th<;mfelve~ ~ ,qay\ng, a$ .~ 4id. 
bt:(ore,. ~x;~ended the rpap to Sama,rcanQ and 'Ca.fllguri' i!l qrder tq 

~ew .. ~th~ .rdativ~ f>.ofi~ip~s .of th, p~~e~, ~u';1a~~4( ~~. the. COInQl9A 
fronJf~r~ o{ t:erp~,~ Ip'~i9~: aqd. Tar~rJ..' : T~9~ \Y~Q wjih .fo~ 'Q}Qre, 
partIcular information. may confult his map of 4-fia. pl!bli!hed Jiq 
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.f7S f;: as! aIfo his ECtmr4/fe!?Zmr.,' 'Yhi~h aC:dompa~.l~d that, and 
thd tn~p"'of Indhtr the- fita·reCti'Orl 'oft; wniclr is'pariitiilarl1. crtriou~. 
~nd·· npplie~ direcllyl to thiSllfu'b}t!~., " Ins ',Atih~lIi'f~ 'G/(/gr~f6;due 
de ·F/hide,' def~s,' attention' 11k6wfie-: though 'I rcotlf~tJ r -c~~ilot 
follow Artiah irl hi$ detatt of Ale'x::mder's rrtarches, iIi the 'countries' 
hordering'on the-weft'of th~ IndttsJ. for wint :of fucp un~uiyocal' 
fl'lark~, a~ are 'to 'be" found -611 the taft· 'ude b~l ~haf ~ri'V!?:~,C tn the' 
cauttes~ tnd ebIHfuente~ of the 'PanJi~ ~ivers .. , \ H:ovJ}!~~r, f DY'tfie' ii4' 
of the Ayii'i Acb~reet fevetaT p,ofltibrrs in the 'ttlatdi 9£ Ate~~¢cre\"' 
mlly oe afcettained'; ~s the fecond'vt>lume of that work, u,n'der the 

. ~ads of Ca£hmere'hmf Cabctl, give's' the' names, .aithe~li6ris, an~ re .. 
btivi; pofiti6ns, ~f the 'fu~tfu.i~Qrls ,of! thdte cou:btri~§: r thi~kJ~ 
tan- clearlY petcei~e tlia~ ArexanderJ1evet'\~ent f~ rit1:tO'· the 'pb~tfi 
as the city '~f Cabul; =and' that ·although· 'hi~ route is generaJIy' i-e~ 
prefented as very'drcuitous, an~ even travedi'ng,the coul,:!fry' frqm o~e: 
extreme to the other,. yet 1 appteh~nd, t~~ t ott ~lir tb~n t~rafy : 1 i: ;\vas -tQ~' 
1erably lfraighr, : from Alexaharia;'(dr'Catiinli<a;)~ ~b ItH~) tna-u~~':de~r\ 
PeiJ.celaoti.r, or Pehke,ly: Le~ liS ~n~bv~rti to:; ;tfa2/~hi~ 'ro~ie' ge~ 
nerally: . 

iea~ing AleXandria, he came~to~ tI1e 'rite'!" rCo/.heri.e!t t / \flitch, 'hi 
circunift'ances-, '6~ght t'? b~ 'the, tlv~r ~h~t'~f~#~I ,~l~dfr· tlle! ~lr ';o{ 
N~g~:: ana' tliel.?ioder.n~rtamt~.6t'ivli~dH. 'm:f~nKrir~I~~'R~~·tquP«( 
to ·be· Cow,' mine 'TurlHlli geJgt.i~Rer\ittovi· fpoIte).f 19f.° 'Ii ~~ ~ii-' 
fortunate~ that neit1~~, Mf. 'Forfteris }sufdal~:,:~br 'C.~l.f ~~ph~~~, 
MS: give' the partictxlars:hfc arty' ofJ t11J~, rJ!ets'oh t~e·roacl·.~et~e~!i: 
Cabul . ana CartdaIrar: ,tt).(i 'l~h~r itideea; . notes' ,p6 lefs', t1l'a~ ~~e 
ft~ean;s lhat c~rs'it': ~~ leav~~ '~s' id 'u~~~r~ihty. a~\ ,to '~~ir-~~W~ 
names, a~d future cour(c!.' In Alex~d~t"~ arran&et;n~nt ~~ b9Vnri 
daries f the river Copheties 'Was t~n: eaftetn;'limif of '¢le' pIjDvipc~ p£ 
Yllr~pamiJuJ i of wllic~~ :Arexan~.da, 6r <;;aA(ali~(~ w~ )~eg~fq~q, ,t~ 

the 
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the capital ~ and i thin~ it jUlfwers to t~e Nagaz 'fiyer in thi~ ~e-
{p~a:; ~nd ~illlllOre ,in ,t~~ 9i~~c,?: ~~~:r~~. by Alexa~def ,_' in. t.h~ 
interval b"etw.een, ~h'is.. river- and ,the In,duf. ,From tQ.e Cophenes 
t' ... (.... -.. • , - 10. 

riverl Hephefiion an,d. Perdiccas,,, wit~. a: ftrong detachment, were, 
{ent into t4e cQ~ntry of Peucelaotis (a~~or~inK to Arrian J !:,eucalaitil,. 
according tq Strabo) near ~he Indus, ~he~e ~h~y were to lnake ready 
(~f ferrying: the ;lfIDX ov~r.:, ,T~s cO,untry~ }n fame and fituation, 
agrees ~ith i\1e modern PehkefJ! qr Puckley ~ ~ying, on .the north of 
Attock j arid Hepbeftion's flay there mull have been very confi
derablcrl previous to Al~xander's,arriyal: as. on occafion of the re
volt of the Prince pf the country, th~ ,(lege of his capital ~ook ue' 
30, ~ays., Alex~nd~r ~imfelf, ma!ched fr~m ~l}e l ba~ks of-the 
Cophenes agiinll: ~he AJpii, :I'hyrtei, and Arl!foci,;. nations" whpfc, 
fituations, and modern names, I am utt~rly ignorant of; but con-. 
C1u~e ,that t}l~y were inferior divi~ons.. of the Plqdern C~b~lj. and 
btuated on" the north-cra(t of Candahar; f~r, no~( 1'q mention th.at~ 
Alexander woul4 hardii'purfue the, f~me :rou~e' ~S' HepheftioJ! did,: 
which was .to the eall:; he afterwards la~~ed tfown Ife. jjrc,!m. of the 
indus, to' the place 'where the hridge was buiit: and every ~ircu~-.:" 
fiance. ferves to prQve that hi~ -expedition, was t~ the, N:.~. ,In his 
way'to thy Aipii, n~ r.c;r~tre~ .t~p .ri~ers~ ~he C~f an~ ;eu&j(a J. 
and defeatin'g the Afpians in a pi~ched ~attle, palfed tJlr~lU gh the, 
territories of the r;urte~·; and croff'ed the river ·of the fame' name, 

T • ;' ) , ;.. • ~ 

with in:uch difficulrty" by re.:afon of. the dep~h, and rapidity of its 
llr'eam,~·~n.d the n'!t~~e of its, bo~to~; _. w~ich was ~ompofeq of 
rou~d ilipp;er-r ~on~s,. . H~ was at,. t4is: t!m~, on' 4is. way to th~, 
co~h(ri,o£ Tt~e 1/lac.e!li., or A.f!acallf; and: this- is;fl po,in~, at which 
r ilial\ p:irire~ 'to ende~voU1: toafcertain its- pofitio~" from the nature 
cif-'the Circumftances, reJat~ng to it.' The riv~~ Gareus, then, ap ... 
pear~ to have, been. tqe ~oil: ~onfid~r,able ,one that occurred' fince 
Ate~andet paired the' 'Cophe~~s ~' 'it was deep, bu~ yet f~rdible;' 
for had his army cro1f~d it in boats" they would either have been 
ignorant of the nature of ~ts bottom,; or ~IJ6wing it, they CQuid 

4 . not 
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not have regarded ·it as an obftaclCf. The defcription.fuits the At
toc~ ri~er.' which ,running '\lnder· Cabu), paffes, on the eall: of the , , . 
t~rritory of Ghi~ni (Ghuzneen. it?- th~ ~yin A,cbaree) and joins the 
8.inde or Indus, in front qf the city of Attock. The; Gur~i, there
fore. anfwer t~ the Ghizniaps; and . their river ta that of Atto<;k. 

~ 1 .. I ... _ .. 

It is very difficult to judge of the len,gth of AI~xander's march fronl 

the Cophenes to' t,he Gur~us; but:p'offibly it might be 10 or 80 
rQad miles • 

..l.. '4 4 • 

The ,cQunn:y. Qf Affacanii appe~rs to border on the eafi: .of the 

Gureus, and. anfwers to 1.Jja-ky/, a territory fituated on the fouth

eaft of the citY,QrCabul *. and between that 'and Bijore. ~faj[agt1J 

the ~l?ital, '~~ing . take~ by ~a:1.ult, Alexander fu~oned Bazira, 
wpifh we ma~ t:0Il:c1l1de to Q~ the ~erritory adjoining to the Affa~ 
cani; and here the modern diftri~ of Ipjare prefents itfelf in a pofi

tJOIl. that an,fw~rs .moil: unequivocally to that of Bazira; and the 

f!mjI"rity of t~e nam~~ is n~ lefs ftriking _ Bijore is ,a fmall province 
~orderinrg 0.3 the north of Pilhour (or Pd,1hore) which is fynoni

mous with .Beckrru.n t,- and is confined by the rivers Indus and 

~t~ock,,: ~ts·dim~n~ons a~e not more than 50 miles py 20, full of 
rp.ountains and wilds, and inhabited by a favage and turbulen~ race. 

Its pofition ~~comes interefting,·,as.it contains the ~a~ous mountain 
of4ornus, the taking of which w~s one of the moft brill~t ex~' 

ploits of AI~xander, in thefe partsk The Ayin Acbaree gives no 

~tit;na~on of its contaiping,Any fucb remarkable mountain: but 

~efcribc:s i~ ~enerally·a& a w;ry. thong _country" and as having Jaft=.. 
nelfes, into whi~h the inhabitants occafionally retreat. According 

.. ~ ~ 4 .. , .. _ ~ i .... f 

to the ~b<>v~ particulars,of.the fituation 'of Bijor~i amI; the account, 
,~ .. ( ~~.. ~ -

~f Alexander's proceedings after. he -left Aoiri~~, I conclude that 
this celebrated mountain lies about SS G. miles J1ortJpvar~t Of! 

'N N ,E, ~o~r :r.!~Ou! ; ~l)d· 85. from: ~bu1.. ;' 'A:rr~~n defcrib~s its 
bare to be 18 OJ· .2,0 mile~.'f in circuit ;. Qf vaft elevation" and -ac-

4 ..1,'" r # • 1 

• Ayin AcbaTee Vol. II. p. 19)
t Reckoning 10 ftades to a mile. 

t Ibid. p. 194 and 20). 
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ceffible only by one' narrow .P~t~, 'c*t ont, in :the. ~o~k. On the 
{ummit was, a: great, exte~t ~f ara~ie and pa~u~ ~ldnd~'~ \'VitII r~ring~ 
()f water) fO'that a garrlioll of I OOd J.ll~ 'mltht . fubAff~ Wlthoot' 
any ext(3neou~ ~id.' We may [uppole ii,tO' be [01l?ewhat fimilar to 
c.:;waliot *'" or Rot:i~ q~~ in Bahat. ~he Inqus does :not pars neal' 
Aornus; becal.lfe the ,rliftritl: o( Sowhad jrope~ lies between the
Ittdus and Bijore, according to ·tht AYln Acbaree. ' 

M. D'AnvilIe in his Eclaircij[emens, and. 4ntiquitl de L~ftlJ~. 
informs us tbat lhe' Sieur Otter, in 'his account of the return of 
Nadir Shah, in 17.39, (a work t have never been a~le to meet w:ith) 
defcribes' a remark;ble mountain of th~ name of Rtllal, 'on the eaft' 
of the Attock river, and near the banks of the Suv~t; ~d Indeed,' 
in the pofition, in which we might ~xpea. to lind .Ao!'nuJ. . ~he' 
river Suva!, probably means that of Sowhad; a provi~ce bor~ering, 
as' we have {aid before, on the weft of the Indus: and l1hould fuf-

, , • I 

pea· thai the lI1dus·itfelf is intended by the riv,er Suvat:~ '1\1, DIAn.' 
ville's reafoning, t9 prove that Renas arId Aomus are meant- for tfl~ 
tame word, is vety ~nridu~: and I beg lea~e. to- r~fer 'the' ~eader 
to page 17 of the Arztiquitt de L'Inde, where he will find it'in the 

t " 

author's ownwctds. ' 
It' appear!! that Alexander~ after the t~ki~g 'of Bil'zira~ and berore 

he beueged A?rnus (notwithfianding its .ptoJFimi~·to ~he.form~r) 
proceeded to the ltidus, "Where' he took p~.aeffion ~(tHe city 'and: 
fortrers of Peucdaotis, and, (evernl fmall towns on, or' neilr, that 
river-: ,arid as Hephefl:ion and Perdiccas ~a~e t~~ir ap'peatance here, 
I conclude- this to be tpe city:rpoke~ of before,' las thftaini,:g' a fiege' 
of 30 'days ; which period- h1igh~ pombiy expire abdut' the time of' 
Alexanders arrival: ruJd the furre~der' .might havd ~en a cb~fe
qnence of it. 

We 'have before-' fup~fedj the cOuntty or PCllcelaotis 'to be 'the
modern Pehkely : ~ and' the fortrefs' ~nd city in queniob;- was' proba .. : 

• See the Index, article Gwatior~ 
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bly the; ~apital of it •.. Th~ Ayin Acbar~~ deCc,rib~$. the provin~c 
thus'~. it is fituate4 on the \\~ (or rather ~ W) of C~!hrnen; I VO'i~h· 
1J?e cOulltry -:0£ G~er 19. th~ (quth;. 4ttQck. ~9 Jh~ we;Q: (or S W). 
Sowhaq, whi~ i.n.clu,4es Bijo.rt;. on . ~pe ~ W J ~nd' KYl)vre ~ .the 
north.: its river~ ~ the; 'Ilehu~~ Sin~e (-or. ~ndlls),~Iil.d lGlhengQnga_~ 
and iu dimenfio.ns 6.6 B .. m~l~s by 4-7.. The ,twp- ~rs:wnftaI;lCes of 
the 'IJld~s and Kiihengo~ga' paffing thrpugh it I ;md its borq~ripg 
Qn .tb9- ,difiritt .~f Attock (ar Attock ... Benaris) point out it~ gepera,l 
pqfition: v.ery .c;lear~y. Mt'. f,orfter fuew~ us that the Attock diLlri& 
~tends ~,or :30 'O)i1es. t~ t~e' NNE ,of the city of that qame:· 
and it may p.oR1~y.go- fomewhat f3.r.ther northward;-. ,though pro
bablx UO.t much. , ~lere .then we place the fouthern limit of. Pe,b'" 
k~y.1 abpu~. 3S -miles.. aboyc?- the .city Q.f Attcx;k, and extend i~ t() 

tll~ NNE, alon.g -the !bores. of ,the Indus.), ~ough m{Jcp fp.Qr~ of 
it lies .PQ the eaft of that -river. thtn on th,e wefr. The Kithengon
g~ being the .comnlOIl bOlUldar'y ,of Pehk~ly and .calhrnere, proves, 
that; . P(:hke1y·,has its g~~ft extent from N E to S lV: and JMt_ 
fprilC?"~. whQ ~v.~_ ,th~ rehkely d~firiC\~ ,'anq . did n.o~ (ee tho 
~gpn~ '}:nUn ba've" bee}} -t9 the.ean of ~t; in h.i.s j~ltl({l~y ffQ1l1: 

CaJlm;u:tt; tp. PiDl.o~r. A t1!ght, in1j1«liol} of \he m~p., at· pag~' 19Z~ 
will conV$!Y a clea.t~ ;idea of the .rebti ve pofiti<>ps qf the- feye.tal pto'"! 

\:wce~ }u.{b .J11.enticn;ed}. th~ ~p.y written ,dt;{c~iption: ~!l.c;l ,f.Q. :that, 
tllwl.b<:g l~~ )t9- .fefer:the re,ader. 
_ J~ J. ,ill)1detfl:a;t~:.the Jll~t;t~el~ .r!gnt, Alexap~( .left tpe-,fPck Aof ... 
~Qs 1leh~nd hUn, as I fa~fl ~befQre~_ whep ~ jlrQGeeded ·t9 .p.(uce/tJ.Q.liJJ1 

~;~~~e~v~its~!~eJlder: .and ~t~w:ar.d~:~an;hed;1>ack·:~~it) \iliati~~ 
t..q.:~l!t~r~r:.~ ~). ~.i~j~~tP~ JQc~,; .. ~~jpg .the\_~hjt of..EitJolimttJ 
w~iFh.;~~~ ~~·l~f,.c in_ h~, ~.~r~· l\u4·~t;r:~ t~king~ct£:A1>rllus" 
1;le.~q~ ,~l~c~,t;ld ~B~~~i?PI j.pt~ )tP.eJc~l!ntry ,Qf.·tlie iJ\ifac"anh, iftiU 

, 'tf.'~c;io:g..b~S¥ ~:p~ Aep~ . ~ '1~e. lJO~war.d,;. lIts. er{Ml~ .among th~ 
~~?l.-(~-k;!} ~~!s.(~fp.D4 !i~J: m~ t,g:gC;1; pgff~ffipa Q£ iame 
~M3Jltf~ r-'!P.ti~q ~~fAf.ai~ ~i 9~.:.(t;Qkd\i:th~r~:~Qo l't»y~ thcirIfal:' 
~P.8·~to. pi~ ~~. '; ~t; W~~'pg»1>tJ&f~ iUliPpJe&t [tgJum,,,~tb: ~ci ''PlIO..~ 
.' , vided 
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vided with a fufficient number of elephants, in order to .oppofe. 
with a profpeCl:· of fuccefs, thofe of hi's enemies, w~e~ he fuould 
arrive on the eafi. fide of the Indus. And althdug,h Alexander 
might, from his fuperiot knowledge of difcipline, defpiie the at ... 
tacks of thofe animals, as every accomplHhed general fn every age 
has done; yet from an equal degree of knowledge of the human 
mind, he might conclude that his {oldiers in general would teel 
,themfelves poffeffed of more confidence, when, in addition to their 
ordinary means of attack, they could alfO' employ that, which ap
peared the moil: formidable in the hands of their enemies. ,:£:he 
elephants were at laft found, in the pafiures near the Indus, and. 
fent off by land to the grand army; which we may fuppofe to be 
on their march, towards the bridge. He in the mean Hme, pam.' 
1,1y tired of marching; or for the fake of novelty, ,wifhing to em
bark on the Indus; caufed trees to be felled, with which having 
conftruCted boats (according to Arrian) he failed down the ftrcam to. 

the bridge. Poffibly he made- forne rafts, which might be fully 
equal to his wants; but it is difficult to conceive, by thoie wha 
are acquainted with the nature of cimfirueting any kind of boats_ 
that h~ either waited to build them; or that'he carried with him, 
the requifites for their equipment, on fo fudden an emergency. 

I have ·before (page 92) fuppofed Attock: to be the place where 
Alexander crofl"ed the Indus: Cl.nd over and above-the reafons there 
affigned fot it, I will no\v add another: \vhich is', that aftet he 
came to the hridge, (which was compieated before his arrival) he 
made an excurfion by land, into the 'Country adjacent to the wefiern 
bank of the Indus, to vjew the city of -Nyfo (fuppoted by D'An
ville to be Nagaz, the Nagara, or· Dyonyjopolir of Ptolemy) and he 
is then faid to have entered the'country, that lay between the twa 
rivers, Coph~nes and Indus. We have before taken it for 'granted' 
-that the Cophenes is the river that runs by Nagaz, and falls jn~' 
the Indus about 30 miles below the city of Attock; -and as" the rive~ 
AttockJoins, the Indu~ in front of the city of that' name, it is clea~ 

that 
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that until he came oppofite to that city, he could not be between 
the Cophenes and Indus. And if it be faid that the Attock river, 
was the Cophenes, he had all along been between the Cophenes 
and the I~dus j and Arrian's words could have no meaning. But 
it is probable on every account that Attock was the croffing place: 
there the mountainous country from the north-eall: terminates, and 
the plains of the Panjab begin j a circumfiance highly favourable 
to "his futu~e plan . ~f penetrating into India, and no lefs fo to the 
confiruCtion of his bridge; which was no eafy matter to accomplHh, 
acrofs a river fa wide and fo rapid as the Indus; but which was 
lefs difficult in a level country than in a mountainous one. The 
brid'ge was undoubtedly . made 'of boats, as Tamerlane's was," in. 

t 

1398 : ' but Tamerlane ~ro1fed at a feafon when the river, was. 
(-comparatively). low; Alexander~ after it was confiderably fwoln" 
with the periodical, rains. 

By Alexander's fending off Hephefiion ffom the Cophene~ to. 
provide the means of paffing the Indus in the country of Peuce
laotis- (Pehkely) it would appear that· he had an intention of cro{fing; 
it higher up than he afterwards did: and it was natural enough" 
before he had learnt.from HeEheftion that the fituation. was. in every 
~efpea, . unfavourable. ) 

It is, unlikely' that Alexander, fo far fiom-vithing Ca!hmere, as; 

fome 'have thought, . e;er haa heard any difiinCl: -account, of it; 
otherwife fome of the.writers of his)ife, ~ould furely have taken. 
notice of fo extraordinary a· country: nay, I conclude, accprding. 
to mx idea.of Alaander's chara(ler, .. tha.t he would cer~a.inly' have. 

.. - - ~ 

villted it, ~hen he .returned tQ~ ;the/Hydafpes; ,to ,e1l)bat:.k. for th~· 

Indus,: and was, In :Wme degree, at leifure-; "if. a man who is eter
nally preparing work for himfelf, can be faid to have any. 

4s M. P' Anville's a~count of Alexander's progrefs in the Anti~ 
q\lite de L~Inde, fupp~fes.. that the- Behutt or Chelum (he calls it. 
Genave) the wefiernmoll: of the Panja"b ri~ers, was the Indus of 
Alexander; it is neceffary t9 obferveJ that M. D'Anville's opinion. 

R, was 
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\~as formed! on ~ fuPRofed: c~rWnty of. tha~ Mona~~·s, ,h~i~g. 
onlY, fOlJt. l1~vers ~et.w.een him and-. th~ ~ountr:y, of .t~~ P~~'I }y,h~lt 
he haq cro«e~ tp.e 1JlQJ1S~ 'J;Qf\t, lea~nedl geog?l?hf:T hf<k n~t; tho· 
trw{ geQgraphy o( th~ ]?anlap, befoc.e ~1l):j ancJ~ in f~~ A,l~~p@r: 
h<\d. al1 the, fiV:f; dv:~rs. of. thCf Panj~b, t~ crofs, after: he: ~~rj.v~q, em tho. 
~O.:, fide, of the river, which hf.( ~ppofed to.. qe~. ami \y~s. {n r.c;ali.ty •. 

the Indus. 
1: return from this: long djgteffipn con~ernlng Ne:X;:ln~er._ tQ t~ 

a<;coupt of the nwd\!rn i~ography of· the tract in queilJon..t. l a.m. 
<;qnvip.ced that the more our knowledge, of the par.t~J.ll~~ geogr.aphy. 
Q{ the countries, on both fides of the UPEer parts of tl)Y. ~QSlu$. 
ipcreafes; the clearer will be our, ideas. Qf Ale~n4~:r' $ QlarChe$f. 
The commentaries, o~ the Emperos; Baber,_ qU,?ted' in the Ayil\ 
A.cparee, lJlay be a fruitfI\l fource of informatio~ I, as they treat, 

particularly of the province of CabuL 

• E -
BETWEEN Candahar and Mefchid-Sirr, on the fouth c.oaft of the 

Cafpian fea, Mr. Eorfter's route lay in a pretty ftrait line through 
Rerat, Tedhiili, and Buftan (Biftam In D'Anvill~) and this dr
cumftance is favourable to the defign of uflng his fcale of computed 
farfangs, through that fpace. He efiimates this meafure roundly 
at 2 coffes; or about· 4 Britilh miles. His whole number of far
fangs between Candahar and Mefchid is ~8o *,. and the'diftance 
according to M. D'Anville, (the beft authority I know) is 'ISo of 
longitude, wariting 12', which with the difference of latitude be
tween 33° and 37°, gives 772 G. miles. } The farfang then, pro-

I " 

• The whole number, fummed up, is 276; but there is an omitIion ~f the diitance of a tlage 
betwee~ NafU'!lbad and S~wrQot; and this I have allowed 4- farfcl.\lg~ for,. 

6 duces 
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'duces 2,757 G'. miles of horizontal diftance; or allowing for the 
'in'flexions ~f the road 3,7 J, or near 3 {. Britiili miles; not very wide 
'ot Mr. FOl'ftees eftimation: fdr 2 lIindooftanny co1fes 'may be 
:taken at ,3,8 B. mile's. According to this. 'proportion, about 2I-:} 

-farfangs, will 'make 'a 'degree of a great circle. M. D' Anville's 
-fcale of Ptlrafongas in his Euphrates and Tigris, are at the rate of 
'25~ 'to a: degree. \Vith the above fcale, I have compared fome of 
the intermediate places, itf M. D'Anville's map of Alia, and find 
1hat Hetat, the capital city of Korafan, is too tar to the 'weft by 
J037' of Idngitude; anti Terlhilh (or ,Terlhiz) by IS', in refpeCt 
of the Cafplan fea. Thefe 'pofitions I have ventured to alter: for it 
,is ~robable that M. -D'An-ville might not have been pofle1fed of an 
,itinerary, fo aCC\lrate 'as Mr. Forfter's. Between Candahar and 
:Gimmock, Mr. Forfter efiimates the bearing, at W ahd W ~ N : 
and the thort diftance between the latter, and Herat, N . No rea
fon is affigned for the fudden change of cow-fee From Herat to 
-Bufian, W 'by' N,. ahd the remai~er of the way, \V, W by N, 
'and N ·W. All thefe bearings are tolerably accurate. 

This gentleman furniilies 'us with hew ideas refpecting the bear
ing of the thain 6f mouIitains~ 'that is commonly fuppofed'to pene
'trate Alia from 'weft td eaft,. under various names: or rather, he. 
brings us back to the ideas left us by the ancients.. It -is 'un<iuef
:tionable" that the 'Greeks -ana 'Romans knew more 'of the 'pait,kular 
geography of Perfta,' than 'tJ?e mot/ern European! ao: although the 
parts that a're' known it? u's, may Be arranged witli. more "geometri-
-cal precifion .. · This 'chain or ridge,. wb,ich -rifes in lelfe't Alia, and 
was andently'rlamed Y'au~u:r, arid ·runs eaftwara th:rQug~ Armehia ~ 
~and frdin 'iher1ce (ieviafing '(0 'the"S ~~ ihuts 'up 'the 'fouth coaft of 
the Cafpiao fea; was cbritimieCl oJ Ptolemy, unde; 'the mlmes of 
Coronu!. Sariphi, and Paropiifnffils: dividrng Hyr"cania ahd'Up-uri, 
f:oID Parthia:; Ma'rgiana froin Aria; and 'Ba4ria I(icim the provinc-e 
-Of Pardpamifus (or, according 'to -hioaern geograpliy, dividing 
·Mazilideran,. or Taberiftan1 from -CorniS;. Dah1i1ah ItO-til 'Kotafan ;. 

R ~ a~d 
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nnd Balk (rom 5eiftan, or SigHhm) and finally wa$ made to join 
that vaft riclge, which under the name of Indian CaZicajiu, divided 
India from BaCl ria,; and afterwards took the names of [mQus an4 
Emodus J feparating India from Scythia. It is not known to the 
moderns, what cour[e this chain takes, after it leaves the neigh ... 
bOUl"hood of the Ca(pian (ea: or whether it does in reality join the 
Indian Caucafus: -but the probability of it is ftrong, although it ii 
not after the manner M. D'Anville {uppo(ed: for he gives it an 
ESE direCtion frdm the Cafpian, and makes it pafs on the (outh 
of Herat. But had this been the cafe, Mr. Forller mull: have 
crofTed it in his way from Candahar; inftead of which, he croff'cd 
no mountains until he came within 90 miles of the Cafpian fea. 
[0 that he left the continuation of the Indian Caucafus, if fuch there 
be, on his right; or to the northward j and I really believe that 
the- ridge does exift, under the form defcribed by Ptolemy: for the 
rivers crofTed by Mr. Fodler, had all a foutherly courfe; proving 
that the high land lay to the north, although out of fight: there .. 
fore the connexion between the Cafpian mountains, and the Indian 
Caucafus, mua be by the north of Korafan. As for the ridge that 
Mr. Foriler crerred near the Cafpian fea, it had a north and. fouth 
direction, and anfwers to the 'mountains MaJdoramus of Ptolemy, 
which {hut up the eafiern fide of Partbia proper, which lay on the 
S E of the Ca[pian~ The modern name of this ridge is Kana-boody j 
and Mr. Forfter remarks that the elevation of it is far greater on 
the weft, than on the eafl:: fa that the \ lands of Korafan, are in 
general, more elevated than thofe towards Ifpahan. The Kana
"hoody mountains are' thore which M. D' Anville has extended to 

. ~erat and Cabul j but we find their courfe to be quite different.; 
but how far they extend to the fou,th or S E is frill a quefiion. 

I confefs it was a matter of {urprife to me that there ihould be 
no mountains between the province of Cabul and Terlhifh, in the 
route pafTed by Mr. Forfter: he defcribes nothing but fcatfering 
hills, where the maps ufually reprefent lofty chains of mountains. 

, i • _ • 

Through ... 
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Throughout his whole route from Cand.mar to the Caipian fel, h~ 
cro1fed no ftream that was too deep to be forded~ althou~h the 
joqrney lailed from the beginnitlg of Auguft, to the latter end of 

January. 
I have introduced Ale~ander'g march after Beflus, &c. in ord.:r 

to render the map nlore compleat.. We may trace the ancient 
!Io/uri. in Taberifran; Dahe, in Dahillan; Aracbqfia, in Arok .. 
hage; and Aria, in Herat, or Harat. Cau-cafus, and Paro-pami
fus, the names of ridges of mountains on the N W of India, derive 
part of their names from Ko and Pohor, words which fignify moun
tains and hills in the Indian languages. Of Imaus, we have fpoken 
before, iQ page 96. Probably, the name ~f the Caucafus of Geor
gia, had the fame derivation, as that of India. 

I "hall dofe the account of this fmall map, with an obfervation 
or two, refpeCting fome geographical mifconceptions which I ha\pe 
o?ferved to prevail, even among [orne of the learned. The firfi: is, 
that the modern Bucharia (or Bocharia) is the fame with the ancient 
Bafuia. This is fo far from being the cafe, that Bucharia is fitua
-ted beyond the river anciently 'called the OXTJS, or the modern 
Jihon: and is the country anciently named Sogdiana; from Sogd, 
the valley: that is. the beautiful valley, in which Samarcand 
{anciently Maraconda) is ntuated. Bachia; or BaCtriana, on the 
contrary, lay on thefouth of the Oxus; and comprehended the pre
fent provinces of Balk and Gaur; and probably part of Korafan. 
Maver-ul-nere, is alfo applied to the country beyond the Jihon ; 
an~ between the lower _parts of the couifes of that river, and the 
Sirr, tir ancient /axarter: Mavel-ul-nere fignifying the c)untry 
.oeyond the ri''l)~r; or Tranflxiona. 

The other nlifconception refpeCts ancient Parthia. Very inaccurate 
ideas prevail con~erning the local pofition of that country.. Thore 
wjlofe knowledge of: it is colleCted chiefly from its wars withthe Ro
maris, amcei¥e Parthia to he only the countries bordering on the Eu-, 
phrates and-~igris ; as -their boundaries, on the ~tenfion of their em .. 

pire, 
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pires, 'met th6fe of the Romans. Strabo has either been miftaken'in 

this point, or has not fully expreffed himfelf, where he defcribes the 

'Parthians who defeated Craifus, as the defcendants of thofe Cardu
chians, who, gave fo much trouble to Xenophon, during the cele
·brated retreat of the Greeks. It is probable, or at leafl: pollible, 
that the Parthians might have had in their army at that time, fome 
detachments from among thofe hardy mountaineers; as the Car

ciuchi were then numbered aJIlong their fubjecrs: but the bulk of 
the Parthian army, came from Perfia, their proper country. Who

ever confiders the flight fubjection in which the Carduchians were 

held, even during the vigorous reigns o'f the l1rfi: Perfian ~rnperors, 
will not expeCt that the Parthians had many recruits from that 

quarter. The hinory of the Parthian geography is briefly this:

Parthia proper, was a fmall province, ~ery near to the fouth-eaft 
extreme of the Cafpian fea; which territory, after the divifion of 
Alexander's empire, fell 'to the thare of the Seleucidre, Kings of 

Syria, and of the eaft, about 300 years before our rem. About 56-
years after,. Parthia rebelled; and together with H yrcania,. and 
other adjoining provinces, became an in dependant fiate, under 

Arfaces. As the empire of the Seleuci4:E grew weaker, the Par
thians extended their country wefiward.; and the fine province 6£ 
Media (now Irak-Ajami) fell 'to them ~ and within a century after 

the foundation of their ftate, it had {wallowed up -all the countries. 
from the Indus to the Euphrates, EaCtria included: and thi; pro

vince had thrown off the yoke of the Seleucidres long before Parthia. 

The Parthian conquefts in Armenia" about 70 years before Chrift. 
brought them acquainted with the Romans; whow conctuefts met 
theirs, both in that country and ih Syria. The Parthians,. together 

with their copquefis, had ndvanced their capital weftwards,; and had 
efiablifhed it on the Tigris at Se1euCia, br rather"Ctdiphon (near 
the prefent Bagdad) before their wars with the "Romans commenced. 

The particulars of their firft wars with the Rotnan. people, which 

~Qntinued about 65 years, are too well kno\vn to be repeated, nere, 
had 
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had this be~n a prop'er place for it s fuch as the expeditions ot 
Pompey, and Anthony J and the defeat of Crafi"us. On occafion 
of .this laft event, the Parthians extended their conquefts further 

I ' 

wefl:ward, b.ut were afterwards compelled to retire: and they gene-
rally loft grounq il\Arm$!J}ia .~jld Mef~potami~, dwang the time of 
.the Roman Emperors. Trajan penetrated to their capital; and 
{atisfied hig curiofity by embarking on the Indian {ea. The mode
~tio~ 0' AqriaA r~Cl;otec} ~h~ ~ri.ciept. hpuJld~ry, of ili,e lEuphrates. 
In A. D. 245 .. Pedis, or Perfia.l?ro~er, which, hact ?i~Jte~to ~anked 
as a province' of Parthia, gained the afcendency; and under Artax
~e~, put. an. end to.:the uynafiy. of the Arfacidre, and refiored Ithe 

ancient name of Perfia to the ell)ijire;~ after th,a:\ of' F~~$i~: had 
exifted about 480 years. So that, in faa, the Parthian empire, 
confidered generally, was the Perfian, under another name. 
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SEC T ION IV. 

The Troll Jitttate~ between the KISTNAH River, and the 

Countries traverfed by the COtlifeS of the GANGES .an~ 
INDUS, and their principal Branches: that is to foy,. 
the middle Parts of IN·DIA, 

T HIS very extenfive traa is Dounded on the north-eafl: by 
the foubahs of Bengal, Bahar, Allahahad, and Agra j OIl' 

the N W by the courfe of the river Puddar; on the eaft and weft 
by the rea;. and on the fouth by the river Kiftnah or Krilhnah: 
and comprehends in general the foub~s of Guzerat,· Malwa, Berar. 
Orifra, Candeilh, Amednagur (or Dowlatabad) Vifiapour (or Beja
pour) and Golconda. It is about 800 Britiili miles in length from 
N W to S E; and 600 wide: and has in and about it, many points. 
that are determined either by creleftial obfervations; or inferred 
from fuch points, by the help of furveys or good charts. . 

The fundamental points on which the conil:ruCtion and fcale of 
this part depend, are as follows: 

On the north and north-eafi:, Agra, as detennined by obferva
tions and furvey (page 48); and Calpy, Chatterpour, Rewah, 
Burwah,. and Balafore" inferred from meafured lines drawn from 
other places of obfervation. On the eafi:, Cattack, as determined 
by Col. Pearfe, (page II). On the fauth, Mafulipatam, as deter
mined by Col. Pearfe, and Capt. Ritchie (page 12). On the weft, 
Bombay, by the obfervations of the Han. Mr. Howe (page 3 I) and 

- Surat, 
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Surat, Cambay, and D'iu Point, inferred from charts and furveys 
{page 33)' And in the interior parts,. Narwah, .Sirong, Bopaul, 
Huffingab:id, Burhanpour, Poonah, Amedabad; by Mr. Smith's 
obfervatiOIis, a~d General Goddard's march: 1:'J'agpour, Ruttun
.pour, and' Gurrah, by Mr. Ewart's obfervations and furveys: and 
Aurungabad, Hydrabad, Sumbulpour, Agimere, and Areg (near 
Vifiapour) by mifcellaneou.s materials. I than proceed firfi, to give 
the authoti.ties. by which thefe primary fiations or points,- were de
termined; and afterwards 1hew how the intermediate parts were 
filled up, in ~etail. The. conftruaion of th~ fea coafts; on· both 
;fides of this' trall, .has~ been already difculfed, in feaion- I: and I 
thalt begirr my .acco~nt of tl1~ :cohftruCl:ion of the ,inland. parts-, with 
Mr. :Smith's and General Goddard's lines acrofs the continent, from 
Calpyr,to Bombay., ,indo Surat. 

The Rev. -Mr .. Smith fet out from. CaJ py with Col.. Upton - in 
1776,. on. an. embaify,to .the Mcihratta Court at Poonah; and tell 
iI?to the gr~at t:oad from Delhi and Agra to the Deccan,.· at the city 
of. Narwah:; which is fituated on the river Sindeh, near the entrance 
of a fanious. pafs,. that1eads through the chain of mountains, that-di
vide MaIwa from Agra.. From Narwah, he proceeded to~'Sirong, a 
city of Malwa, fubjea to Madadjee Sindia: and from thence to 
Burha~pour" th~ capital of Candeifh; and at o~e period-; of the 
Deccan' 'alfo.~·. It is 'y'et a fIouriih}ng ci!y; al}d is fituat.ed ~n! ~he 
midft of a delightful country. In his way to this place from Sil""" 
~ong, he-croffed the famous river Nerbuddah;. formerly the. r~.eqted 
Boundary of the Deccan, to the north. From Burhanpour, he 
went to' P~onah, the capital of the weftern· Mahratta empire, cror .. 
Hng the- heads--of the Godavery and Beemah rivers in his way: and 
from Poonah to Bombay. During all this route,. he tC?ok obferva-.. 
tions of latitude and longitude, as often as opportunity offered.; 
which was not unfrequently: an.d with tliele, togetner with the· 
intermediate oearings of the road, he conftruaed a map". which is, 
no lefs valuable on t~e fcore of its general- accuracy; and' extenfiva 

S infor-
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inf6rmation; than curious, by the novelty of its fubject We had 
then for the firit time, a geographical line, on which we could 
depend, drawn acrofs the continent of India, through the principal 
points b<:tween J\gra and POOl1lh; and which, by eftabliiliing fo 
:many interefti1'lg pofitiQns, has enabled us to ~orreCt: feveral routes, 
which, withQut it, would have remained very indeterminate. Nar
wah, for inftance, corrects the bearing and diftance of the rOJ.d 
between: it, and Agra; Sirong, the road to Ougdn, and Mundu; 
and Burhanpour, the pofition of Aurungabad; and the bearing of 
the roads tQ Surat, Hydrabad, and N agpour. 

General Goddard's celebrated lnarch from Galpy to Surat, touches 
on the route Qf Mr. Smith, at Calpy, Sirong, Bopaul, Hurdah, 
and BurhanpQur: and the map of it, which remained ill the Gene
ral's poffeffion at the time of his death, was faid to be drawn from 
the materials furnHhed by the field engineers 'j who meafured the 
diftances, and took the bearings of the road, the whole way. On 
a comparifon (of the difference of longitude fuewn by.this map, 
with that refulting from Mr. Smith)s. obfervations, the difference 
was 6' 3;"; the rneafured line giving fo much more thrut ~he 
Qbfc:rvations. 

G~eral Goddard's m.ap gave the mil~ of Wefting,} 
between Calpy/and Sirong IOg{, Or difference 2° 
of' longitude .. - _ _ _ 

0' J 5" 

And from Sirong to Burhanpour 96~, miles of weft ... } 
ing. or difference of longitude ...... I 44 20 

Whole: difference bet~een Calpy and Burhanpour 

And, 1.\1r. ,Smith's longitude of Calpy ia 
---:---..:...-- Burhanpour 

.. 

Difference o£ longitude hI Qhfervation 

---
3 44 35 ---

0".1 
o 

---~ 

3 38 a 

And 
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And in the interval between Calpy and Sirong, about 2 degrees, 

the meafurement exceeded the difference of longitud~ by obferva
tion 4 minutes; fo that the mealured line exceeded the diftance by 
obfervatioD, ptoportio~alIy through each interval. 

Now it remains to be obferved, that Calpy, on the fouth bank 
of the Jumna rive!, the laft point in th~ {urvey, that way, ~nd the 
:firfl: in Mr. Smith'S' route; Hands in my map, in lat. 26° 7~ IS", 
~nd .in Ion. 80° 4'.; while Mr. Smith teckons it in 80°. Again, 
on the weft fi~e of India, I ha'Ve taken Bombay at 7",° 40' (fee 
page 3 I) and Mr. Smith places it in 72° 45': fa that, in faa, he 
is 4' to the weft of my account'at Calpy.; and 5' to the eaft of- it 
at Bombay: his whole difference of longitude between Calpyand, 

Bombay, being 9' lefs than what I have taken it at. And again" 
• it has been oDferved that Mr. Smith reckons' 6' j 5" refs f>etwe'en 

Calpyand Burhanpour, than Goddard's meafured route g&es. It 
is certain that obfervations of longitude, taken in the ordinary way, 
cannot be expeaed to correa: ~all errors in- dutance~ to well as 
meafured lines.; and therefore it is no impeachment ot the'-generaf 
utility of Mr. Smith's obfervations, that I have"ventured to ae'Viafe' 
from them, in fixing the- potitions of fame places in ~e' road: 
acrofs the continent .. 

Narwah, or Narwha,. is the 1irft point that I thall; notiCe in Mr. 
Smith's map, from Calpy. He places this' city and forttefs in Jaf. 
2So 40'" 10n. 78° 17'; his dUference of longitUde from, talpy~ 
Deing 1° 43'.. Mr. Cameron, who f\leveyed the roads' and' couhliy 
between Etayah and S iron g" reckons 10' 31 difference of latitude~ 
~nd 57 miles of welling, - or ;rO- 4' difference of longifude from: 
Etayah'to Narwah.. Now,.. Etayah being' by the furvey. in ').~6<J 43" 
40" lat. ;- and 79° 17' Ion.; th~ fatitude of Siron'g' Cbm~s' out per
fetl:ly right" but tIie longitude is, 4' to' the weft of Mt"-. Smith's: 
account; or 789 1'3(~ I cannot,. however, deternllnCf witti wha~ 
,degtee of exalfnefs. this- Curvey was made'; atfd r have placed' 
Narwah in· 79'" J7'. 

S 2 Sirong 
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Sirong (called alfo Seronge) by Mr. Smith's obfervations, is in 
Ion. 78° 4'; and as Ge~era;l Goddard's map makes it .20 of longitude 
weft from Calpy (wllicq is in 8qo 4' by the ~bove account) tPe~ 
both agree in this p~ipt, ,although they differ in ~he quantity of 
weil:ing between the two meridians of Calpy and Sirong: for ·Mr. 
Smith's difference of longitude is only l

q 56'; .and the meafured 
line exceeds it bY'4 minutes. The latitude of Sirong is,24° 4' 40". 
it is proper to obferve~ that General Goddard's route croffed 1Vlr. 
Smith's about 6 miles to the S E of the latter place; but the fur-
vey was clqfed.to it. , , 

Between Calpy and Sirong, General Goddard's route paffed 
through Chatterpour, a city in the wefiern quarter of Bundelcund 
(or Bundela). This place was formerly vifited, and its polition 
determined by menfuration, from Rewah; by Capt. Carter. He 
placed it in la~. 24° 5~' 30'1; Ion. 79° 56' 3011. General God .. 
dard's route repre{ents it as being half a minute in latitude more 
to the porth, that is in 24° 59'; and 3' 30" ~9re wefierly in refpect 
of Calpy. As it was fixed by a meafured line drawn weftward from 
Re,:"ak, its longitude ou.ght to be better determined by it, than by 
a m~ri~ional-line drawn from Calpy; and accordingly, ~ have not 
altered its pofition. , 

, .'~l?altol is the nex~ place w~ere the toads meet; Mr. Smith's 
19IJ~i~~d~ of it is 77° 48', and lat. 230 13',30",; General God~~rd's 
m,ap giv~s 32 G. mil~s, .or 35' 15." of longitude, from Sirong; 
makipg Dopal in 77° 2W 45". I have placed it in 7.t 28' Ion. ; 
al1~ 23° 14' latitude. It, appears unaccountable that there lhould be 
n~ Jefs -than 19' difference, between poddard's. account and Mr. 
Smith's, in the longitude of Dopaul. ~ copied t~e longi~ude, as it 
£!ands above, from Mr. Smith's map. 

~urd~h, on the [outh of the Nerbu'dd~h r~v~r, is t~e next point 
of 1,unchon of the two routes. This, l'1r. SIl?-it~ places ,in 77° -2I~ 
~~ ; and by Goddard's. line, it comes out,II, 30" more to the weft; 

() , ;, ., -' 
or 77 J9 45. It will be recollected, that as General Goddard 

at 
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at fetting out~ was 4-' ;to. ~he naftwa!d of 1\1r. ~mith's account (at: 
Calpy) ~urqah' ,will ,b~, .5' 30": on the,:w4qle" ~or<1[ to the wefl:
ward, ~ ~r. SmitJi's diff~rence o(longitU(!e from Calpy, would . 
gIve. , 

Between Bopal and Hurdah, General Goddard's route makes a 
larg~ e1p~w~ or angle, to the fouth:..eafi, to Huffingab<\d Gaut, on" 
the fou$ bank of the Nerbl,lddah riveq and on the frontiers of 

-.. t r \ • 

Nagpour~ the' ea.fiern divifion of the Mahratta empire: thus efta-
bliiliing ~ moft ufefnl primary point or ftation, in ~ quarteJ;' where 
it was t~e ~o~ft ~anted. , Huffingabad is placed in l~t. 220 42' 30", 

Ion. :770 51~';, ana ,about 140 G. miles to the' ~ YI of Nagpour 
city., 

The two IQutes ,run often into, .and acrors each other, between 
Hurdah and Burhanpour. The latter, ;;lS is faid before, is by Mr. 
Smith's ob[er;ati~n~ in Ion: 76° 2'J." i ~I)d in lat. Z J,o t9'! -and by 
Goddard's mea[ur~me~t, ,which gives' 3~ 44'\3{' .fro~ Calpy,- in 
lon~ 76°'19~ 25/1 1, which, Jiej~Cting the ~econds, is the longitude 
I have adopted for it; not altogether on the evidence of the mea
fqred difiance~ th~m(elvesl but becaufe they agree with the whole 
difference vf longitude arifing from the obfervations ~dopted in the 
map, between Calpy -and Bombay. (fee page 130). t-

.' Burh~npout: is -a very ~ne city; and vyas one' of the efltlieft con
quefi~ made in the Decc~n. In Acbar'$ divifion of the empire, it 
t:anks as ~he capital city of the foubah of Candeith. It is now in the 
hands of the Poonah, or 'wefiern Marattas. About 20 miles to the 
N E of it; is a very firong fortref~ named .t\feer or ,Afeergur. 
. The final feparatioI\ of the two roqtes~ is at 13urhanpo'ur, from 
whence ,Goddard went weftward to, Surat j and Smith, fouth-wefi
ward, to P.~qnah .. The meafur~ of the road to Surat gives 3P 

30: 45" dl!ference ~(1on.&it~de;· .~hich. taken fro~ .76°, J 9~, le~v~s. 
7 2 48' 15" for the .1o~g~~~der Qf Sur~~.; which, 1 have adQpted.-

• ~. J > ,I • I " • " 

This fuhjeCl: has been already .difcu1fed~. ,in the fir~l [eCtion {page 
32 ) where' ~t is' obferved,. that ~4e qifrerent, authot:ities -between 

. 6' , . , 'Bombay 
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Bombay and Surat, gave 10' dHference ,of longitude between 
them; by which (as Bombay is taken at 72° 40') Surat would 

Q , II 
be in _ - 12 So 00 

If Mr. Smith's obfervations at Burhanpour was a-} 72 51 J 5 
dopted 728 22', then it would be in - . 

If his longituoe of Bombay, 72° 45', then - 72. 5S 00 

If Mr. Howe's - 72 40 , with anallow-} 2. 8 
ance of 8' l5," inftead Qf IQ' difference of Ion. 7 4 J S 

Tile laft point in Mr. Smith's route, is Poonah, and the longitude 
given for that, is 748

; or 1° J 5' eaft of Bombay. But .as I have 
taken Bombay at 72° 40', Poonah, to preferve its proportional 
difrance, ihould ~e in 73° 55'; which I have accordingly pla~ed 
it in; fo that it ftands in refpect of Burhanpour only 2 minutes far
tJ:ter to the weftward, than Mr. Smith places it. Its latitude is 
18°. 30'. Between Burhat1pour and Poonah, Mr. Smith's map 
efiabliilies fome ufeful points, from which other routes may be laid 
off; {uch as Nufferabad, Ch~dor, rUnkef_ Tenki, Bahbelgong, 
and Nimderrah Gaut. 

Poonah is the capital of the weftern Mahratta empire, and is fitu
ated about 30 miles on the caft of the Gauts; 100 road miles from 
Bomb~y; and about 75 from the neareft fea coall. It is meanly 
built, and not large; and'lies quite open and defencelefs. Poo
roonder, a fortrefs on a mountain, about 1 R miles to the ESE of 
Poonah, is the place of refuge in cafe of invafion: there the ar
chives of government are depofited; and there I believe the prin
cipal officers ufually refide. Whenever all' invanon has happened, 
the Mahrattas never thought Poonah a place worthy of defence; 
~nd have accordingly deftroy'ed it with their own hands. Tn a flate 
that can.- conveniently exift without a great capital,. no doubt but 
.that great advantag~s are gained, in war, by a releafe from fuch all' 
incumbrance. An overgro'!n capital, full- of rich inhabitants, ami 
,3 kind of general depofitory of wealth, however pleafant it' may be, 
as it refpects polifhed' fociety, and the elegancies of life ; yet from 

the 
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the greatnefs of its ex~eDt, and other cirC\lm~nces, incapaple or 
defence; mufl: be confidered as a great political evil in a fiate: 
it is like a fortrefs. that expo[eS its weakeft part to the enemy, and 
points his attacks: and to purfue the allegory, there may be fom~ 
canger of the garrifon's facrificing the interefi: of the empire at large, 
in order to preferve their own ptoperty, in the hour of affault. 
The Scytpians, who were not chained to the foil,- could nev~ be 
conquered: and thore who have no largff capitals, fiand in the. 
next degree of fecurity.; all other circumftances taken into the cafe •. 

If th~ quefiio!l be confidered, as it conCerns !pOrah, the objettions. 
are yet ftronger: fot the larger the capital, the greater will be the 

proportioI! of the population that is corrupted. 
,~medabad,. the' capital of Guzerat, was the extreme point of 

Geperal. Gopdard's march~ to the northward, in the province of 
quzerat.. In the nril: [ection, ~ comparifon. .was made behveen the 
fcale and bearing of the. map of General Goddard's marches in 
Guzerat, and thofe of the furveys taken between Surat and the 
Myhie rivet'i and it was found to agree fo well, that the line be-4 
tween Brodera and Amedabad might be very rafelyadopted. The 

bearing .was 'N 36° W; and the difl:ance 53,2 G. miles; giving for 

the pofition of' Am~dabad, 1.2'0 str 30" lat.; and 72° 37' Ion .. ) or 
3" weft of &Qlbay. By M. Th~venot's account, the latitude is 

23° and (orne odd minutes,: .and 23° by the Ayin Acbaree. 
Atnedabad, is a. very confiderable city, and. fucceeded Mahmoo .... 

dabad, .as capital of Guzerat. It. is one of the heft fortifiec\ cities 
of Hindooftan; and made a good defence when take~ by General 
Goddard in li80. On the peace of 1783)' it was reftored to it~ 
former po1I'elfors j the 'PoonahMahrattas. Travellers have dwelt 
~uch on the beauty, and. convenient fituation of this city, which 
is in a level country and on the banks of a fmall navigable river, 
named. Sabermatty; and 'which, together with other confluent 

. fue~. falIa, into the head of the gulf of Cambay,. neat to the city 
Q( that Jlallle. Cambay, , is indeedl ' the poit:of Amedabad, an4 i~ 

diftant 
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diil:ant from it about 56 road miles. Iris a large city, and appears 
to be the Gamanes of Ptolemy; although the gU,lf, which is now 

denominated from Cambay, had then its name from Barygaza, or 

the modern Baroach. 
, Aurungabad is a point of confiderable im'portance to the can .. 

firuCtion of the wefiern part of the traCt in qllefiion; and although 
we have neither its latitude, longitude, nor diftance accurately 
meaJured from any o~e point; yet the fort of coincidence that arifes 
between a number 'of efiimated routes, from 6 different places, in 
oppofit~ direCtions, rQlmd it, imprefs a certain conviction of its 
being placed nearly in its true pofition. It will be neceffary to par
ticularize the principal of thefe routes. One of them regulates. 
a1fo the pofitions of Hydrabad, Beder, and Mahur;,' and is that 

of M. Buify from Mafulipatam. The copy from 'whence I have 
collecfed my ideas on tne {ubject, is that included in the late Mr. 

Montrefor's map of t4e fouthern part of India. As his map goes 
no farther wefi than Aurungabad, we may co'nclude that he hM 

not altered the original bearing and difiance, with a view to recon
cile its fituation to any other place to. the north or weft. 

Mafulipatam is already placed in the map, in lat. 160 H' 30", Ion. 
81 41 

12', on the authorities of Col. Pearfe and Capt. Ritchie (fee 

page 12). This is a city and port of trade, near the mouth of the 
Kifina river; and appears to De fituated within the difi:riCl named 

MeJolia, by Ptolemy. Between 'this place an.d Bezoara (or Buz
wara) a fort on the north fide of the Kifl:na river, M. Buffy's route 

allows only 36 G. miJes; but as there is exiftirig a map of Major 
Stevens's, which fixes, '~hC? t (aid diaance~at '40,3~ .. miles. I have 
adopted it;. and allowed .M'. Btiify"s authoiltiei to '~oniinehce only 

at that point. Bezoara, fa, plaCed,: is in lat.,J6Q 33' i and ,Ion. 
80

0 

39'. 'Then from Bezoara 'to A,uiungabad, the bearing is.given 

at W 35° 10' N, 323 G'. Iniles; producing 3° 6'.difference or lati
tude; and 264 of. wefting; ()r .difference.o£ longitude (,in lat.' I g.~) 
4° 38'. This would place AUru.ngabad in lat: 19° '39;' Ion. ,;{).o I'. 

Huffy's 
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Buffy's (or rather l\fontrefor's) whole diftance from Mafulipatam 

to Auru~gabad, was 359. 
, Let us now examine what data we ,have to check this long line 
of 1\1. Buffy's,- from the fide of Surat, Poonah, and Burhanpour. 
trhe pofition of Surat has been juft accounted for: and Noopour, 
a city on the road from Surat to Burhanpour, is by Goddard's ronte 
59' of longitude to the ean ofSurat; or in Ion. 73° 47' 15". And 
from this place 'to Aurungabad, Tavernier reckons 105 coffes; 
which, at 42 to a degree, is 150 G. miles of horizontal difiance. 
Now, Noopour, Aurungabad, and Bezoara, lie as nearly as poffible, 
in a'right line, whofe extreme length, is 475 G~ miles. Taver
nier's '150, added to Buffy's 323, make up 473; or the whole 
fpace, within 2 miles. But from the nature of a march of an army 
in a warm climate, great part of which, is often made in the night, 
it mun neceffarily require correCtion; in the bearing at lean, and 
probably in the diftance too. Nor can the lOS coffes of Tavernier, 
be expeCted to be even fa correCt as the march: it is therefore a matter 
of furprife that only fo ~mall a difference fuould have arifen. It 
fuould be remembered that 4,3 miles were added to M. Buffy's 
criginal difiance, between l\lafulipatam and Bezoara; fo that the 
whole original error was 6,3; if we do not refer a 1hare of it to 
Tav~rnier's: efiimated difi:ance. It is proved in another infiance-by 
Major Gardner, in Peach's march from Ellore towards Warangole, 
that 1\-1. Buffy's geographer has given too little diftance. This is pro
bably an error of the compiler, not of the furveyor; it being an 
error of a different kind from what might have been expeCted in 
the ordinary way of meafuring dillances with a perambulator *. 

The latitude of Aurungabad is inferred from its difiance from 
Burhanpour given by Golam Mohamed t at 66 coff"es; and as the 

• That long diftances tfUZ.1 be accurately meafured by a perambulator., I need. only menticn. 
that during the Bengal furver, I meafured a meridian line of 3 degrees, with a perambulator, 
and found it to agree minutely with the obfervations of latitude. However, due allowance was 
m:ade for the irregularities. of the ground, whenever they occured. The country indeed, was, 
fiat the \\ hole way • 
. t A fepoy o1Iicer fent by Col. Camac,in 1774. to explote the roads and country of the Dec.

can. and to. gain intelligence concerning the Mahratta powers. 

T b~g 
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bearing i.a not far from meridional, we may ftate thQ dUl"erepcc of 
latitude at 1° 34 J which taken from 31° 19" the latitude of Bur .. 
han pour, leaves )9° 45', for that of Aurungabad·, Now, M. 
Euify's line, gives only 19° 39' j which is 6' too far fouthwardly, 
by this account. If 19° 45' be adopted, fome further additi9U 
mull: be made to the line of difiance from Bezoara; but it is too 
trifling a matter to require difcuffion. In effeCt, the longitude of 
Aurungabad by thefe data, will be 76° 2' 30" J lat. 19° 45', 

Two more lines of diftance are given, from Nimderrah Oau~ and 
Bahbelgong j two points in Mr. Smith's route, on the wen ... and 
S W of Aurungabad. Nimderrah is in lat, 19° la' 45". Ion. 74Q 
54 30": and Bahbelgong' in lat. 20° 45', Ion. 74° 51/1 30", M. 
An que til du Perron furniibes thefe 4iftances. That from Nimdertah 
to Aurungabad, he reckons 32 coires 1 and that from Bahbelgong 
34'.' ,Now, as the ditlance between Poonah and Nimderrah, 13 
known, it furni1hes a {cale for the reft of his route. He makes 
this difiance 34~ coiTes ~ but it is clear that he reckoned by fome 
other fiandard than the common c~fs (poffihly he reckons leagues 
and cofl"es 'the fame, as we !hall have occafion to remark in his routa 
from Goa to Poonah) for the difiance being 69,7 Of miles of hod ... 
~oota1 ~iftance between Poonah an4 Nimderrah, it (hQuld rather be 
48{- co1fes, than 34~. However, taking his diftancc for a fcaIe, 
whatever the denomination may be, the diftance between Nimder .. 
rah and Aurungabad. will be 64,1 G, miles J and that from Bah .. 
belgong, 7°,2, And the medium of thefe accounts give a]{o, 
760 2' 30" for the longitude of Aurungabad. 

There is yet another line of diftance. to Aurungabad, and that is 
from Nagpour j whofe pofition is afcertained with_precHion. Two 
~ccounts of the eftimateq diftance between them, cplleCted by Lieut. 
Ewart" are, 1.62, and 165 cotres: .the medium of which, 163~, at 

• M. D' Anville reckons the faJlle diJrerence of latitude between the two places, but he haa 
placed bo~ oft!tem too ~ar north by z4minutes ; following I apprehend, the latitude of Bur.
,hanl'0~1 ~lv~n,m the Arm As:barec. 

4 2 ,coEes 
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42 colfes to a degree, is 233 G. miles of ' horizontal diR:ance. This 
would place Aurungabad, admitting its 'latitude to be I9tJ 45', in 
7 SO 53' 30 " or' 9' to the weft of the other accounts. The rerult of 
the 1hort difi.ances, are doubtlefs to be pt:eferred to that of the long 
ones; and I lnfert ihis laft 'only to fhew the extremes of the differ .. 
ent accounts. 

Laftly, if the diftances from the 4 neareR: points are taken; that 
is from Noopour 150 G .. miles; Burhanpour 95; Nhnderrah 64,7; 
and Bahbelgong 7°,:2.: the medium of the interfecnons of thefe, 
will be in lat. 19° 44" Ion. 76°. . 

Although'l have taken the latitude at 19° 45', as the diftance 
from Burhanpour is fo nearly meridional: yet the interfeCl:ions of 
the other difiances, point to its being in,a lower latitude, by 4 or S 
minutes: in which cafe,. its pofition would alfo be fomewhat more
weR:erly. 

Upon the whole,. lliave placed Aummgabad in lat. 19°4,s,·lom 
16° 2~ 30~; and by what has been faid, it cannot be much out. of. 
its true place:. but. as it.- is,a point o£ great importance in- the geo-
graphy of this part of India, it required particular difCuffion; being, 
the centre of feveral rDads; 'and the bearing of that long line;b~tweeI).& 
it and HYdrabad,. Beder" Calberga, &c. depending on,it. . 

Au_mngabad is. but a modern city;' owing itS"' rife from' a :Cmall~ 
town, to the capital of the prQvinee of Dowlatabad, to Aorung-
zelle ;_ from whom alfo, it had it~ name. After the Deccan ,became' 
a 'province, of the Mogul empire, it waS'reckoned the'" provincial~ 
capital ;.. and continued to pe fo-, after the Nizams became: indepen-~ 
dant of DeIhL; and until tne encroachmehts· of the POonali Mah-" 
rattas" of late years,~ made it an uncomfortable relidence to 'tbe"" 
Nizam. When the- Deccan waSt firit invaded by the Patan Empe
rors of Delhi~~ Deogire was the capitaf of the. province of D'owla
tabad,. and. was fituated' near the formfs of the fatne name; which 
is b~ilt on a mountain about 4 or'-S coffe'S to the N W' of Aurun
gabad;, and i-s deemed.. impregnabJ'e by the prop,Ie of tFle country. 

T 2-. The 
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The Emperor Mahomed, in the L4th century, mad~ an attempt 

to eflablilh the capital of his Empire, at Deogire i and to tha~ end 
almoft ruined Delhi, in order to drive the inhabitants to his new 
capital, about 750 miles from their ancient habitations. This 
[cherne, however, did not fucceed: and was if pomble the more 
abfurd, as at that time, but a fmall progrefs had been made towards 
the conqueft of the Deccan. 

The pagodas of ,Elora are in the neighbourhood of Dowlatabad, 
mofi: of which are cut out of the natural rock. M. Thevenot, who 
particularly defcribes them, fays, that for two leagues together, 
nothing is to be feen but pagodas, in which there are fome thou
rands of figures. He does not, however, greatly commend the 
fculpture of them: and, I apprehend, they are of early Hindoo 
ongu:t. We muft remember that Deogire, which flood in this 
neighbourhood, was the greateft and richefl: principality in the 
Deccan; and that the fame of its riches, incited Alla to attack it, 
in 1293: and thefe elaborate monuments of fuperfrition, were pro
bably the offspring of that abundant wealth, under a government, 
purely Hindoo. 

M. Buffy's -line includes within it, the pofitions of Hydrabad, 
Golconda and Beder. When the line is correCl:ed as above, to 
Aurungabad, H ydrabad will be found in lat. 17° 24'; which I 
conceive to be too far to the northward, confidering its reputed 
diftance fro1l\ Nagpour and Cuddapah. M. D'AnviIle too (in his 
Eclairciffemens) fays that the latitude of Hydrabad is It 12'. 

How he came by hi~ information, I know not; but I believe it to 
be nearly right: and this is the parallel it is generally placed in. 
A third circumftance tending to confirm this opinion, is, that the 
map of CE>l. Peach's march from EUore to Warangole (in 1767) 
in which the difiances were meafured, and the angles of pofition 
taken by lVlajor Gardner, places the latter only 37 G. miles from 
the poiition in which Hydrabad frands by M. Buffy's line. It can 
}lardly be deemed an impeachment of the general truth of a line 

of 
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of ,360 G. miles, meafured after an army, that a pofition, in or near 
that line, fhould be ~ 0 or 12 miles out of the fupPQfed- line of 

. direC1:ion. - It is conformable to my idea of the di£lances of Nag
pour, Cuddapah, and Warangole, that Hydrabad £!lould be,in 17° 
J2',- rather than in 17° 24'; and I have accordingly followed M. 
D'Anville: giving the lines between it and Aurungabad on the one 
fide, and Condapilly on the other, a new direC1:ion accordingly. 

Although by proportioning M. Buffy"s march from Bezoara, 
Hydrab~d is placed in 78° 51' longitude.; or only 114 G. miles 
from Bezoara, yet the different reports of the di£lance between' thefe 
places, is much greater than the conftruClion allows. For I 14 

_ miles will produce only 87-~ coifes, according to the proportion of 
¥l.to a degree (which is the refult of the calculation made on the 
road between Aurungabad and Mafulipatam, page 4) whereas, one 
account from General Jofeph Smith, ftates the number of coffes at 
98; and another from a native at 103. Again, Col. Upton reck-

, oned r IS{- coffes between IIydrabad and Ellore, which the con
ftruCtion allows to be only J 38 G. miles; or IOS{ co1fes according 
to the fame proportion of 46 to a degree. So that I have either 
miftaken the longitude of Hydrabad, which is improbable, all cir
cumfiances confidered.; or the cofs is even fmaller than I have fup
pqfed. Or, the road leading through a hilly and woody country, 
ii more crooked' than ordinary *: and the journals remark its being 
"tery woody, and thinly inhabited, between CondapiUy and Hydra .. 
bad.' Until we have the latitude and longitude of H ydrabad, or 
fome place very near it, we cannot be fatisfied with its prefent pofi
tion; for M. Bu1fy's line is too long, to be exaCl, withouJ the aids 
of latitude to check it. The reputed difl:ance between it and N ag
pour, 169 co1fes~ agrees perfeCtly with its correCted parallel of 
~7~ 12.' .. 

I 

-
• General Smith's proportion of c:01fes to a degre~ is slf; Col. Upton's. SZ-f; and the 

map by the native H' 

Hydra ... 
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Hydrabad ot Bagnagurt is the prelent capital of the Nizams of 

the Deccan; who flnce the difmemberment of their empire, have: 
left Aurungabad, the ancient capital j which is not only in a corner 
of their dominions, but in that corner which lies near their heredi
tary enemy, the Poonah Mahrattas; and which is alfo the lean 
defenfible. About 5 or 6 miles to the WNW of Hydrabad, and 
joined to it by a wall of communicationJ is the celebrated fortrefs 
of Golconda * occupying the fummit of a hill of a conical forms and 
deemed impregnable., When Aurungzebe conquered the kingdom ot" 
Golconda, in 1687,. this fortrds was taken p.offeffion of by treachery .. 

The next primary point or fialion,. and one of the moft important,. 
as being the fartheft removed from any other given point, in the 

whole conftructions is Nagpourj the capital of the eaftern divifiolll 
of the Mahratta empire~ and nearly in the centre of India. This 
laft co~fideration, and the number of roads iffuing from it to the 
circumjacent cities, moil: of which roads had their difiances given. 
by computation only, made the determination of this point a grancL 
dejideralum in Indian geography. Mr. Hafiings therefore, with' 
that' regard to ufeful fcience and improvements. of every kind. which. 
has ever difringuiLhed his character, direCled a furvey to be made of 
the roads leading to it from the weftern frontier of Bahar; and alfo: 
from the fide of Allahabad. This was executed in 178z and 1783,. 
by Lieut. Ewart, under the direction of Col.-Call. the Surveyor. 
General. The refult of this expedition was perfectly fatisfadory .. 
He began his meafured line at Chittra or Chetra in Babar,. placed. 
in 85° of longitude, and ill lat. 24° 12', in qxy tr;'lP of lkngal and:. 
Bahar,; and his differenGe of longitude from thence to N.agpaur, in.. 
1 t 2 0 8'" ° 6" ft b . a. 1 3 0 ~ was 5 1 we :- y whlch N agponc would. be in. 
79

0 
44'· And from Nagpour back to Ben_ares" in Ion .. 83° 13~' in, 

the fame map, he made ·3° 2{ 10", difference of longitude,. c:aft;s 

.: The termination. crmJa,.. or kend, rtgnilies fortrefs" and often occurs in the fouth art or 
lndm; as cotta. and COlt, !,hich have the fame figniJication, do in the north.. Gur is ~d in. 
the fame fente occafionally In every _part. 

which 
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which placed Nagpour in. Ion. 79° 47' 50"; or J~ S0" only, diner-
ent from the other account J and this I fufpea: to arife partly from 
the error of his needle. If we clofe th~ account back again to 
Chittcl, the place he fet out from, he made only 4 minutes differ
ence, in the diftance out and home: and the road diftance, was 
600 B. miles from Chittra to Nagpour, only. 

Taking the medium of the two accounts, the longitude of Nag
pour will be 79° 4-5' 55" .. or 79° 46'. Th~ obfervations for deter
mining the longitude at this place, by Lieut. Ewart, -do not accord 
with the above account, by a confiderable number of minutes: 
therefore I have not inferted them here, in expeCtation that they 
may be compared with correfponding ones, taken at places whofe 
fituations are already afcertained. ' 

As Mr. Ewart's route to Nagpour, was by way of Burwah, Sur
goojah, and Ruttunpo~r: and from thence to Banares, by Gurry. 
:the capital of Mundella, he akertaioed the pofitions of thofe places, 
Satisfactorily; and OJ that means added to the number of primary 
ftations. The latitudes were conftantly taken, in order to correct 
the route. in detail. Nor did his work. end here: for his enqui
ries at Nazpour. furnHh a number of eftimated or computed routes 
from.that .capital to Burhan,pour. Ellichpour, Aurungabad, Neer
:mul,. Mahnr~ Chanda, &c. that is, in every direcuon, except-the 
.S E; whence we may infer the ftate of that. traa: to be wild, un
.cultivated, and little frequented. And it appears by his intelli
£Coce, that the way tQ Cattack is unfafe .in any direClion farther 
louth than Sumbulpour.. 

.Nagpour,· the.capitai of Moodajee Boon1lab, the 'chief of the 
..eaftem Mahratta frate, is a city of modern date; and though very 
..exteofive and pop.ulous, is meanly built, and is .open ana defence
lees, fave on1J by a fmall citadel, arid that o~ little ftrength. The city 
is {aid, ~y Golam Mohamed, to be twice as large as Patna; but 
Mr •. Ewares account makes 'it but of a moderate fiz~. Moodajee's 
principal fortrefs, the depofitory of his treafures and valuables, is 

. 6 Gy~gu~ 
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Gyalgur, called alfo. Gawile, fituated on a fieep mountain, about 

103 G. miles to the W by N of Nagpour. Each of the native 
Princes in India, has a depofitaryof this kind, and commonly at 
a diftance from his place of refidence: the ullfettled flate of the 
country making it neceffary. The country round Nagpour is fer
tile and well cultivated, interfperfed with hills of a moderate height: 
but the general appearance of the country at large, and particularly 
between Nagpour flnd Bahar, is that of a fordl:, thinly fet with 
villages and towns. It is the wefiern and northern parts of Moo~ 
dajee's country, that produce the largeft part of his revenue; to

gether with the Chou!, or proportion of the revenues of Ellichpour. 
&c. held by the Nizam. 

Ruttunpour is a city lying in tIle road from Bahar to Nagpour, 
!illd i~ the capital, and refidence of Bambajee, who holds the govern
ment of the eafiern part of the Nagpour territories, under his bro
ther Moodagee. This place, alfo, has its pofition fixed very_;c
curately by ].\tIr. Ewart, in lat. 22° 16', Ion. 82° 36'. This is a 
primary}lation of great ufe, as it regulates all the pofitions between 
~attack and Gurry-Mundella; between Bahar and Nagpour. As 
its correCted pofition differs only 3 miles from the former eftimated 
one, colleCted from Col. Camac's ·obfervations and enquiries; it 
ferves as an additional proof, how much may be effected by a care
ful examination and regifier of the efiimated difiances on the roads: 
;md this mode of improving ,the geography of India, may be adopted, 
when all others fail. An intelligent perfon lhould be employed in 
colleCting fuch fort of information, as Mr. Ewart collected at Nag
pour; from the principal cities in the leaft known parts of Hin
dooftan; at the fame time determining the pofition of fuch cities, 
by creleftial obfervations; by which means a number of fixed points 
.would be eftahlilhed, from whence the computed difiances might 
at once be laid off, and correCted. More could be done in this way 

in a 1hort time, towards completing the geography, than. moil 
people 
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people Jean -eaf11y conceive: and, I Batter myfelf, it will be- foon 
~dopted. 

Agiq1ere, Aj~ere, or Aztnere, is the primary point on which tbe 
geography of the N.W part of the traCt i~ queftion, refts; aqd 1s 
~etermined by the eftimated d~fiances from Agra and_ Burhanpour~ 
An itinerary kept by John ,Steel, reckons 1 '9 coa~s betw<:el1 Agra 
and Agi~<;re: and Tav,ernier, who 1eft A~gimere to the north, in 
his way from Amedabad, rec~oned 100 coifes from Banderfandry to 

Agra; and Bariderfandry being 14 from Agimere, by Steel's account,. 
we may take I 14 for the whole diftance, from Agra to Agimere. 
A map of Malwa and its neighbourhood,. communicated by Mr. 
Benfiey, places Agimere 180 Go: miles to the weft of Gwalior;. and 
an<?tlier map communicated by Mr. I:Iaftings. gives the fame dif
tanc~.- By the conftruCl:ion, founded on Mr. Steel's 119 coifes 
from Agr~, and which produce 172~ G. miles, Agimere is foun<l 
to be 1 o~ miles !hart of the diftance from Gwalior" in the above 

," 't-j 
maps. 

The parallel of Agimere is determined by Sir Thomas Roe's co~ ... 
putation of the diftance from Burhanpour to Agimere, through 
Mundu and Cheitore; and that is 222 co1fes, or .318 G! miles: 
~nd the interfeCtion of the two diftances, from Buthanpour and ~gra~ 
bappens in lat. 26° 35', Ion. 7 5° ~Q/. This is the pofition of Agi
mere in the map: no great accuracy, however; w~th refpeCt to its 
parallel, can be expeCted, where. ~he authority is nothing ll?-0re 
than a fingle line of dill:ance, and. that a ~ery long one. The Ayin 
Acbaree is totally filent concerning its latitude and longitude. Col. 
Call, in a map o( hi~2 communicated by Mr. ,Haftings, places it in 
the parallel I have affigned ,to it.; and 'allows it to be difl:ant from 
Burhanpour, 307 G. miles, and Ig2~ from Agra; on what autho ... 
rity, I know not. Thevepot gives its latitude at 26-;'°. 

Agimere was the capital of the foubah of the fame name, in 
Acbar's divifion of the empire, and is proba1?ly the Gogtifmira of 
Ptolemy. It is built at the foot o( a very high mountain; on the 

U top 
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top of which, is a fortrefs of very great ftrength. - It is a.bout 230 

miles by the road, from Agra, and yet th~ famous Emperor Acbar, 
made a pilgrimage on foot, to the tomb of a ,fajnt, tbe.re; to implore 
the divine blelling on his family, which at that time c?nfified only 
of daughters j but after this pilgrimage, he had three fons added to 
it. Jehanguire, his fon and fucceffor, occafionally kept his Court 
here; and this occafioned the vifits of Sir Thomas' Roe to this 
place; as well as t"1 Cheitore, and Mundu, which lay in his way to 
it, from Surat. 

Ougein can hardly be regarded as a primary nation, as it effeCl:s 
the pofition of one place only; that is, Mundu. Col. Camac's 
tables place it So coKes from Bopaltol, a point in Smith's and 
Goddard's routes; and 89 from Pawangur, which is 14 co«es to the 
E N ;E of Brodera, in Guzerat. A Perfian book of toutes, .obligingly 
commuNicated by Capt. Kirkpatrick, gives lOS (;offes between 
Ougein and Brodera; or 5 more than Cam:1c's account. Tpis, 
together with fome other routes from the Perfian book~ was tranf..; 
lated for the, by Mr. David Anderfon, whore {ervices on 'the me-, 
morable occafion of negociating the Mahratta peace, in 1782 and 
1783, claim the united acknowledgments of Great Britain, and 
Hindoofran. -If we take the diftance on the map', 'between Bopal 
and Brodera, throygh Ougein (which ace~fions a conliderable bend 
in the line) it will be found to be 25 I G. miles: and the com pu
tation of coffes "being 158, the proportion will be about 38 to a 
degree; Which is nearly the feale adopted for 1'.1alwa, in page 5. 
Baving 'hid 'off 50, oaKes for the diftance ot Ougein from Bopal, 
weftward, by this [cale; the parallel of Ougein is then obtained by 
its reputed rliftance from lVlundu: concerning whofe pofition, we 
li1ve only the 'fbllowing inforrnatiorl ~ . 

. Sir Thomc!s Roe paffed it in his way ftom Bu.rhanpour to -chei'; 
tc1re and Agimere, in 1'6 I 5; and reckbned it 66 coffes' frorn 'the 
former, or 94!' G. miles. For the direCtion of thts liiIe ot difianc;; 
which appears to b:-about N by V,r, 'we haV'e~ tiothini mbre than 

5 the 
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the general be~ing and diftance of lViundu from Ollgein to guid~ 
us: the gen~ral longitude of Ougein~ which alone concerns this 
part, of the quefiion, being obtaiQed by means of the lines 9f dif~ 
tance frorp B9pal and Bro~era. D' Anville gives the bearing line 
of Mundu ff01~ Ougeinl at S S WI difiance 31~ .G •. miles; and a 
MS. map of Col. Muir's has it S ~ W 36. I have made the bear
ing S by W, and the diftance 36 miles; whence the refuIt will be, 
that Mundu is in· lat. 22° 50', Ion. i 5° 47'. Col. Mui!;,'s map 
places it in 23° IS', and M. D'Anville's in 23° 10'; but this is 
owing to his taking Burhanpour at too high a latitude, by -30 
minutes. 

The 50 coGes, or 86 G. miles~ being laid off from Bopal, wea-
ward j and 36 miles northward from Mundu, give the pofition of 
Ougein in lat. 23° 26', Ion. 75° 56'. Th~ Ayin Acbaree takes no 

• 
notice either of the latitudes ,or longit~des of OugelO or M undu ; 
although fuch ancient and fa~ous cities. Col. Muir's map has the 
latit~de of Ougein at ~3° .56', or 30' to the northward of the 
f.f{umecl po{ition of it, in the map. And D'Anville places it in 
~3.q 39"· 

The cities of Ougein and Mund~ are both of great ·antiquity. 
The fQrmer ,appears evidently 'both as to name and pofition,. in 
Ptolemy, un,det the name of Ozene. When the Ayin' Acbaree was 
written, about 200 years ago, Mundu, (or Mundoo) was the capi
tal of Malwa, and is defcribed as a prodigious city. of 12 coifes, 
or 22 miles in circuit'; and containing many monuments of ancient 
magnipcence: but when it was vifited by Sir Thomas Roe~ in 
1615, it was then fallen much to decay_ It occupied the top of a 
very large and high mountain-: few cities were ever placed in a 
bolde~ fitQatiQn .. 

Ougein, is the prefent capital of ~adajee ~ihaia; who, with 
Tuckajee Holkar, poifeifes the principal part of Malwa. Holkar's 
capital is at Indore or Endore, a modern city, which is faid to lie 
about J S ~ojf~s from Ougein, weftwards. - This is a part of Hin ... 

U 2 ' dooftan J 
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doofl:an, concerning which, we are but 1lightly informed; -and 
Sindia wilhed to keep us in ignorance: for it is faid, he expreffed a 
difapprobation of the brigade from Guzerat, taking its route through 
Ougein, in its way to the Bengal provinces: fo that the detach
ment returned" nearly by the fame road as it went, as far as 
Sirong. 

Having now difculfed the manner of efiab1ithing the primary 
}latioof, or thofe p~incipal points, on which the general confirucHon 
of the geography of the tract under confideration, depends i I thall 
proceed to give the detail of the manner, in which the intermediate 
fpaces were filled up: but fo great a variety of matter offers, that 
I hardly know where to begin; nor is it a point of much confe
quence: however, to preferve as much 'regularity as the fubjeCt is 
capa~le of, I 1hall begin on the wefiern fide, near Bombay J then 
go round by the north and eaft; and nnilh in the fouth. 

The ,road from Bombay to Poonah is taken from a MS. t;'lap, 
made during the unfortunate campaign of 1773-9: .collated with 
1\1r. Smith's, and General Godqard's. And all the particu'tars on 
the weft of the Gauts, between Bombay and Surat, are alfo taken 
from General Goddard's map. 

The road from Poonah to Nulfergur (or Nu1feratpour) and round 
to Soangur, was defcribed by Meffieurs Farmer and Stewart, during 
the time they remained as hoftages.in the Mahratta camp; and the 
particulars were obliginglrcommunicated to me by Mr. Farmer. 
His map afcertains the fituations of Caiferbarryand Coondabarry 
Gauts; and, in par.ticular, that of the city of Amednagur, once 
the capital of the foubab of the fame name; but now better known 
by that of Dowlatabad. This city,. which was th.e refidence of the 
Emperor Aurengzebe, during his conque£l: of the Deccan and 'Car
natic, has ge~erally been placed 50 miles to the fauth-eaft of its 
true pofition. 

The road from Nimderrah Gaut to Aurungabad, and back to 
Bahbelgong, and. thence by Chandor am} Saler-Mouler, to Noo-

pour; 
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po.ur; is from M. Anquetil du ~erron. Chandor occurs in Mr. 
Smith's rout~; as, well as Unkei-Tenki, which we meet with in 
Tavernier, and helps us to join the routes together. 
. The fouth-eaft part of Guzerat is from a furvey taken by order 
of the Bombay Government, collated with General Goddard's 
marches; and efiabli!hes among other points, that of Brodera, a 

principal fortrefs and town, in the north-eafr part of the traCt lying 
between the 'rivers Tapty and ~:iyhie: through which' the great 
road leads from Surat to Ougein. Brodera lies inflate 22° IS' 30", 
Ion. 73° II'. The Ayin Acbaree reports that there. was an avenue 
,of mango'trees, e.xtencling ~he whole way from 'Brodera to the city 
of Putt,an; which may be l30 miles. The road to Amedabad, is 
entirely from General Goddard: and the country round about it, 
as well as the' penin(ula of Guzerat, owe their prefent appearance, 
to a MS. map pf Governor Hornby's, communicated ~by Mr. Dal .. 

rymple. This map contains much new. matter: and the Ayin 
. Acbaree 'affifis in difcrimi~ating' the valuable parts of~.it. In it is 
found the fite of Mahmoodabad; in its turn, the capitalpf Guzerat, 
and fminded by Sultan Mahmood -in the II th century. The Ayin 
Acbaree, defcribes ,the walls of it, as including .a vaft ~x.tent of 
grou,nd;, and 'fpeaks -of.it rather as- an exifiing City, than as, a place 
in ruins" , This wasrin the latter, part of the 16th century. juna_J 

gur .or Chunagur~ a city. and fortrefs in the heart of the peninfula" 
an~, a fubject'of Fp-ilhta's hiftory, is likewife found in this map:. 
but Nehlwariah, one of tht? a~cierit capitals ,of Guzerat,..and alfo the· 
fubje.Cl: of the. fame hiliory; I cannot trac;e out by mime,: eitIler in· 
this map. or in' theAyin Acbare~.p' Lfind however, in :the latter,
fome ,notices refpecting a large! city in ruins ~,and whofe .fitnation 

agrees with.my .ideas of tbatofNehl~arah. ~ Itis ilL the peninfula~ 
at; the foot of the'. trl.ountains:o[6iron}~ and!tht; part of 'Gogo ,was 
f;lependent on it: when~e '} cOnclude :by; ·the lights afforded by hif..: 
tory, and by its hititude, given oy: Nafu ... Uddin .and Ulegbeg~ at 
22°, Jhat it lies about 30 road miles N W of Gogo. 

Many 
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Many other potitions are pointed out, or illufrrated, by this map J 

which, I am informed, is, lhe prQduaion 1)f a native of Guzerat .. 
After this account of its author,. one might have reiled fatisfied with 
its containing a great variety of particulars, although not arranged 
in geographical order: but it is remarkable, that it gives the form 
of Guzerat with more accuracy, than moft of the European maps 

can boafr. 
It does not however, cleal" up the ambiguity that has long exHled .. 

~oncernipg the lower 'p;trt of the courfe of the Puddar river: nor 
am I yet informed whether that river difcharges itfelf -into the head 
of the gulf of Cutch, by one channel; or whether it forms feveral 

{ha.nnels, and difcharges 'itfdf through the many openings that 
prefent themfelves,. between the head of the gulf ofi Cutch, and tho 
lndus. One thing only, we are certain of by means of this map; 
and that is, that one large river (or branch of a river) falls into the 
b,<;ad of the gulf-of Cqtch; and that it appears to be the fame river 

tha.t ha.s its fouree in the S. W part -of Agimere, and which is named I 
'by Europ~ans, the Puddar.. The river that opens' into. the head' of 
th~ gulf Qf Cutch, is named in =the MS. map~ .BlIttaft; taking its 
~gur(e. by Sirowy~ P.alhanpour, and Radunpour (or Radimpour). 
The Ayin AcJjar~>doCfsr'not enumerate among the rivers-ot Guzerat, 
oX' Agimere, either the Puddar,. qr Butlafs. It is more extrnordi~ 
nary that the Puddar iliould not be taken notic~ of, as the Ayin 
Acbatee defcribes an extenfive traCt of low fenny land, oz:t the weft 
of Ame.daba~ and .which was. periodically overflowed by the mouth 
Q£ ~ river x when that very river is what we name the ~uddar. 'It 
~s certain that the name" ~cci:trs only in D' Anville. ~ Tavernier takes 

no notice of it,. in .. his route fro"rn Atpedabad to Agra, although he 
Qlufi: have crofted it. Poflibly the ,word Puddar, may be no more' 
than .an 'appellativ~; or may"be 'the fame as. buddar, or .budda, in. 

Soane~fnid"a\ .and N~r-bu.dda.~ and. ,the proper name of the river" 
Butlafs;, might -have. been- omitte~ 

The 
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'the' penlnfu.l~ of Guzerat is about 200 miles in length, and 140 

wide, formed by the Arabian rea (called by the Afiaticl, tne fea of 

OMMAN) and the -gulfs Qf Catpbay and 'Cutch l both of which pe

nettate· far within the ccol1titlent, as .the dimenfions of the peninfula 
lhew. By the' nutl}etous' fubdivifiohS 'of this tratl, and more by 
the fum of its revenue, in the Ayin Acbar~e, we are led to confider it 
as 'of very great importance, in the opinions of the Moguls. Surat 

too, that great empor,ium, fituated ih its vicinity, had its lhare in 

raifirig the value ,of the natural produtls"of' it, among whIch, cot .. · 
ton' is th~ (laplelartide •. Being -a frontier province, as it refpeCl:s' 

the aGcd"s by fea, Guze.rat contains 'a' gr~ater mixture lof races, and 

a.greater variety of religions,. than any other province. The Ayin 
Acharee fays,- -~, From the liberality- ·of his: MaJeft/s (Acbar's)

~, difpofition,. every fea exercifes Its -particular mode of wor!hip,
(c without moleftation.,$ What a happy ehange ftnce Mahmood, 

in the lith «ntury; wnofe principal <delight ·~as· the defiruCtion of 
Hindoo temples 1 'The" famous. pagoda of Stimnaut, which Was 

defiroyed by :Mahmopd,. -ftood within -the; peninHlIa; of which we 

have heen fpeaking.; and its .~articu1ar '{i'te is 'poihtM Qut- by cir

cumftadces) in the 'Ayin Acbaree, ~nd Ferilhta'. Fot the former 
fays" ~(l?uttan bn .the fea fuore, is alfo Called Pl1ttan Srimnaut. ~ 

And the (latt~r, '~f it was fituated upon (the :lhore of the10cean., and 

f'. 'Is tat this time' to be feen in the difirias of the h-arbour' of Deo 

(' (Diu)' un-der 'Jtlie naminion of the' 1dolaters' of Eurbpe." This 
phtihlY' refers "to Diu; in the hands ,bf the ·Portuguefe: and thd 
town of Puttan i&:ahout 301miles on the N W:of Diu; and on the 
fd: ilior(L . , ' 

. Although 1the :gulfs of Cambay and- .t~utdh: 'Penet~te· fo' 'deeply 
Within ;the -land,. yet 1b far from rebaering'1:11e fea- fmoother, o'r'Hte 

?avi'gation ·nfer; 'th~y occafion ~'flich liigh 'ana·' taphl ·t~de~':. ~nd are 

fo thic:k1y :fown with fand .haoks'Z that'f-ew'plac~i are'm'Ore .. danger..: 
vlls .. ,~Thet Bore; which means: ihe'lfleodJ.t!de~rufhio'g'~iri' {t1ddenly~ 
tmd fOrming a-body -off 'water;' tkvated ·friany! feet I ~1Jo~e:·the. coinJ. 

mon 
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mon furface of the fea; and of courfe levelling every ob£t:ac1e that 
oppofes it; rages here with great violence: covering in an inftant 
the fand banks, which before appeared dry and firm. I have ac-. 
counted for the terror with which Alexander's followers were firuck, 
at the mouth of the Indus,. from this dreadful phenomenon. (See 

the Introduction). 
Capt. Jofeph Price, had the misfortune to be carried up to the 

head of the gulf of C!ltch, by pirates, who, captured his lhip, after 
a moil: gallant and obfiinate defence, of two days; bu~ was after
wards treated with great refpeCt and tendernefs, and permitted to
depart by land, for Bombay. He accordingly traverfed the lfihmus,· 
to Gogo.; and reports that the country in that track, is generally 
flat; having only a few e{llinences, and thofe f9rtified. The. foil 
is dry ~nd fandy,- as is common to Guzerat in general;. fOf, as the 
auth~r of the Ayin Acbaree fays, the rain there, does not-- occafion· 
mud. This may be inferred from the nick-name of Gherda~ad, or 
dufi-town, beftowed on Amedabad, by Shah J~han. 

The road from Amedabad to Agimere, by Meerta,· is chieH y, 
from a map confiruCted by ·Col. Call, and communicated by Mr. 
Hafl:ings. To this I have added Tavernier's particulars of the road, 
as he travelled this way frpm Amedabad to Agra. I know not from 
whence Col. Call l};td his particulars, but they appear to be per""t 
feCtly new. Tavernier's difl:ance is enormous, according to the 
fcale of,the cors.; but it is to be confidered, that the road is very 
circuitous, and no lefs mountainous; fo tpat no rule can well be 
applied, for reducing the road diftance, to a firaight line. 

The pofitions of Agimere, Jaepour, and Ougein, have been al~ 
ready difcufi'ed, as well as the places fituated in the line of Mr. Smith's 
route. The fpace included between thefe points, and which is 
chiefly fituated 'in th~ foubah of Agi~ere, has undergone a very 
confiderable improvement in ,its geography, fince the publication 
of my laft map.; by the contributions. of Mr. Haftings, Mrl) 
Benfiey, and Col~ Popham. I know not, who the authors of th~ 
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feveral Inaps in queffion were; they have, however, 'myacknow
ledgments for the affifiance I have received from them: and.I 
grieve to" reflect, that fome of the perfonages who furnilhed· the 
moll: interefling [llatter'towards the' improvement of this work, have 
not lived to be witnefies. of the fuccefs of their labours. The traa 
in queilion, includes among ..others, the provinces of Cheitore and 
,Oudipour, fubjeCl: to the Rana or chief Prince among the Rajpoots J 

and the antiquity of 'whofe houfe may be gathered, by the name 

RIJlznnt:C. appearing in Ptolemy, nearly in its ptoper pofition, as a 
provmce. The province of Agimere in general has ever been the 
.country of Rajpoots; that is, the warrior tribe among the Hin
noos, and, which are noticed in Arrian, and Diodorus: and Chei
tore or Ourlipour. (which I confider as fynonimous) is, I believe, 
reckoned the lirft among the Rajpoot frates. The \vhole conGfts 
'generally of high mountains divided by narrow vallies; or of plains,. 
.environed by- mountains, acceffible only by narrow paires and de .. 
files: in effeCt, one of' the frrongeft countries in the world; yet 
baying a fufficient extent of arable land: of dimenfions equal to the 
fupport of a numerous population; and bleffed with a mild climate; 
'peing b,etween the z4th and 28th degrees of latitude: in fuort, a 
,country likely to remain for-ever ill' the hands of its prefent poffer ... 
fors; and to prove the afylum of the fIindoo.re1igion and cuftoms • 
. Notwithftanding the attacks that have been ma~e· on it, by the 
,Gaznavide, Pattan, and Mogni Emperors, it has never _been more 
'than nominally.reduced. Some of their fortreifes, with which 
~the country abounds, were indeed taken; but' THE SPIRITS OF IN

'D"EPENDENT NATIONS, DO NOT R:£SIDE'IN FORTRESSES; nor are 

they to' be' conquered with them. Accordingly, every war made 
. on there people, even by KUfllngzebe, ended in a' cOIDyromife, or 
defeat, on the fide of the affailants. ' 

Cheitore was the capital of the Rana in the days of his greatnefs-. 
"Ii ~was' a forttefs and city' of 'great exten t; fitu~ted on -a mounta1,f'; 
'but has beeD in ruins fince the time:,of Aurungzebe: in 168i ~'and 

X had 
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had,once before experienced ~ like fate from the hands of Acbar, in 
1567- The pofition 'of this place is inferred from- the account of 
Sir Thomas Roe, who made it J oS coffes from Mundu, and 5 I 
from Agimere. From this I have been led to place it in lat. 
25° .21', Ion. 7,,+° 56'. The different MS. maps, give its pofition 
.more to the weit; and indeed, one of them, fo far as to throw it 
near the great road fronl Amedabad to Meerta. The caufe of this, 
is a mifiake jn the differel1ce of longitude between Agra and Guze
rat, which has been teckoned too much in thefe MSS. Cheitore, 
placed as .above, is only about l a I G. miles on the we!l: of Nar. 
wah: Mr. Hafiings's MS. map, gives this diftance at 196 J Col. 
Popharn'sat 195; Col. Muir's at 193; and a map of Malwa23h 
All but the laft. affign it the fame parallel as Narwah: while my 
confiruB:ion places it 19 minutes more fouthwardly: the map of 
Malwa; ~lone plates it IS' {outh of Narwah. Mr. Hafiings's copy 
~grees with the confi:ru8ion, in making it bear about SSW from 
Agimere i hu~ {horteOs the difrance about 6 cofi"es-. 

Rantampour. a very celebtatedfottrefs in the Indian hiftories, is. 
fituated in the -cafiern quartet of Agimere~ and has its polition from 
.the fame MSS.: and jn the S E quarter of the fame fouba~. man, 
other noted fGrtreifes and refidencies of Rajahs, are extraaed from 
the f.'1me MSS.; afiified, by Col. Camac's tables of routes: {uch as . 
. Kotta" Boondi, GaJidhar2 Thota. Snifopour, Sandri, MandeIguf .. 
&c. And in Marwar, or the north divifion of Agimere" Nagore,. 
Bicaneer, Catchwana, Didwanab, Satnbet ... &c. &.c.. The upper 
part of the couifes of ,t~e Chumbu1, ·Sihde,. and Sepra: rivers, appcll$ 
now, for the fira time, in fome fort of detail; though it mull: be
long~ .c:er the geography of parts fo temote from our efiablilhments 
~nd inflQence, can l?e in. any degree correCt: and the reader will. 
pardon his being reminded,. that the geography we are treating of", 
includes an exteI)t equal to one half 'Of Europe ... 

The Ayin Acbaree ,has furnilhed lome new ideas refpeCling the: 
Clvifioo of the fouball of Agimere. It confifted at that time o£ 
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three grand dlviGons, Marwar, Meywar, and Hadawty (or Na
gore)~ and theIe contained 7 circars. or fubdivifions, Agimere, Chie~ 
tore,. R:mtampour~ JOUdypoUL, Sirawy, Nagare, and Beykane~r 
(or Bican~r)... ~rwa" as including the circar· and fortrefs of 
Agitnere,. has. gr?wn almoft fynanUnous with Agimere, in cemmon 
acceptation. The exte,n~ of this province as given by the fame 
book, is 168 co&s, ~r about: 120 B. miles, from eafl: to weft; and 
:t 50 co1res, or 2~ 5 B. miles, ftom N to S: and its extent on the 
map, jufiifies. this llCcoun t~ Such is the province of the Raj poots : 
the grain cultivated there is. chiefly of the dry kind; and from the 
indulgence granted to, this tribe throughout India, namely, that of 
feeding an' goat"s fieili, ,we tl)ay infer, that the cuftom originated 
in this. mountainous country.. The taxes amounted (in th~ time of 
Acbar) to no 1nore than. a feventh,. or eighth,. of the; produce of the 
harveft. 

We COlne next to the Gohud apd Narwah provinces, between 
the ChumbiIl and Sinde rivers •. Much of this- tract was defcribed. 
by Mr. Camero{l. in.a map communicated by the late Col.- Camac t 
nut even a province equ~l ~o. one of the largelt Engliih counties, is 
loft in fuch a map. as the one unde!' confideration. Beyond this, 
un the eaft and fouth~eaft,. to the Betwah ri~el'a is filled up chiefly 
'with CoL Camac's informatio~. Be~ween that rivet, and the :Ner.;.. 
budda, the Perfian book of routes (fee page 146) furnHhes th~ 
road,Detween Callinger and Bilfah, and becomes il\terefting by its 
-1eading: through S.1gur (the Sage{io, of Ptolemy) a capital (ortrefs 
-3,[ld tpwn~ fituated on a branch of .tM .Cane river, about 55 G • 
. .Pl~les. to the eaftward of Bilfah. This route was alfo tranfiated by 
Mr. J\nderfon. .It gives oIlly 78 coKes between Pannah (or Purllah, 
~4(f f.unpus diamo}Jd mine of Bundelcund, and. fpppq,fed to be the 
PllnajJq of PtolelJlY) which, I tbQuld apprehend" WqS a rniftake; 
as the diftance on ~ ftraight line, is 165 Or miles. Sagur, however, 
being fiated at 26 coffes 'from Bilfah, a 'known point, ·does not allow 

pf heing fat mifplaced,. by rut error. in the fcale. 
X 2 BiIfah 
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Bilfah is placed 'by a route of Col. Camac's, leading from_Sirong 
to Bopal; and being confined by thefe poi'nts on two fides, and by 
the routes of Goddard and Smith, on the others; it cannot be far 
out of its place. Bilfah, which is almoft in the heart of India, 
affords tobacco of the moil: delicate kind, throughout that whole 
region; and which is difrributed,accordingly *. 

Chanderee, and other places along the courle of the Betwah, are 
either from Col. .Camacs routes, or Col. Muir's map. Chanderee 
is a very ancient city t and within the province of Mal wa. The 
Ayin Acbaree fays, "there are '4,000 ftone houfes jn it." It is' 
'now, like moil: of the ancient cities of Hindooil:an, fallen into de
~y; but is frill the refidence of a principal Rajah. The routes in the 
~entral parts of Malwa, are from Col. Muir's map: Hindia, is (rom
,Tavernier, fuppofing ~t 'was mean,t by Andi. It is aftonilhing how 
he could fo far mifiake the coufe of the Nerbudda Jit that city, as 
!iO' fuppo(e it tan into' the Ganges. 
. A Hindoo nlap of BundNa or Bundekund,' including generally 
the tract between the Betwah f and Soane river~,.· and, from the 
·Ganges to the Nerbudda,j was obligingly ~ommunicated by Mr: . 
,BoQghton Roufe, who alia. tranfiated the .nam,es in it, from the 
Perfiana This, map ,points out feveral places 'that I had not heard 
.of before" apd alijfts in fixing man){ others 1)£ which 1. had been 
'partially- infQrmed .. 

The country between MirzapoUr ~nd the heads of the Soane and 
,Nerbudda,. was explored :by Major WilHam Bruce, who' fo emi~ 

.nently difiing}uJhe.d ,himfelfat the. efcalade. 9£ Gw.alioc in '780 t., 
During 

• A dilference of opinion. feems.to hav,e aWen, among the learned. whether tobacco came 
>originally frtJIll"Afia'or,America. It was poffibly indigenous to both continents. It is nniver
fally diffeminated' over Hindooftan~. ancl. China:.. and appears to have been in nfe fo long, in the 
'former. that it is not regarded as a new plant. It is there name61 cr amba-Jalra; thu is die 
copper, or copper coloured. leaf. 

t The circumll:ances attending this captl1re are fo very curious. that I cannot help infefting 
\them 'here, though confe1fedly out ofplac~. They are extracted'fJOm the printed account'of 

GW.LIOR, which accompanies a beautiful engraved view of that fortr,ef" publilhed in. J ill4--
.. The fortrefs of GwaliQl:. Rands on a vall: rock of. about 4 ~les in length, but narrow. and 

of unequaJ breadth; and nearly fiat at ~ top. The udes are fo tteep as.. to appear aImoft. 
. - ~~ 
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During 'hiS' expedition, he verified a: fact which had been lon~ 
doubted, though) firenuoufly infift.ed on by the natives,; (viz.) that 
the Soane and Nerbudda,rivers had their common fource from:a 
pond~ or lake. On the fouthern confines ot the Allahabad province .. 
Thefe'rivers do .literally flow from the CaIne I lake ; making, ,on-

perpendicular iIi every part; for where it wast not natwally ro. it has been [carped away: and 
the height from the plam below, is" from zoo to 3-00 feet. The rampart conforms to the edge 
of the precipice all round; and the only entrance to it,. is by,fieps running I)P the fide of the 
rock, defended on the fide next the coon try by a wall and baftions.! and farther gl1lrded, 19y 7 
fone gateways at certain diftances from each other. The area within is full of noble buildings, 
refen'olrs of water, wells, and cultivated land; fo that it is really a. little diftria in itfelf."'. 
At th~ N. W. foot of the mountain. is the town, pretty large, and well built; L1.e houfes all 
of ilone. To have beue;ed thb place, would have been vain; for nothing but a furprize cr 
blockade could have earned it. 
. A tribe- of banditti from the diana of Gol1ud had been acc:uftomed. to rob about this town~ 
and once in the dead of night had climbed up the rock. and got into the fort. This intelli
~ente they had communicated to the Rana. who often thought ofavailil'lg-himfelf ofit. but 
\Va~ fearful of undertaking an enterprize of {uch moment with his own troop$., 

At length, he informed Colonel Popham of it. who fent a I'arty ofthe robbers td condua:' 
tpme of,his own fpies to the fpot. They accordingly climbed-up .i.n'tPe night,. and founl that 
the guards ~eneral1y' went to l1eep after tneir rounds. Popa:un now ordered. ladders to be 
made, but Wlth fo mw:.h fecrery, that Wltil. the Bight of the furprize. a few Officers only knew 
it. On the 3d of Auguft. J 780. in the evenipg'. a party was ordered to be in rea.dinefs to march 
.nder the cQnunand !?f Major Bruce; and Popham put himfetf at the head. of z· battalions whicn,. 
were immediately to follow the ftorming party. To prevent as muc~ as pom~le. anr noiCe in. 
approaching Or· afcending the rock. a kind of ilioes of woollen doth were made for thcrfepoys, 

'and ftU1red with cottonh At 11 ~'clock .. the whole detachment marched {rom the camp a\ 
Reypour, 8'n'liles fram -Gwalior, through 1IIlfrequented paths, '-nd reached it a little before day
Itreak .. Juft as Btuee anived.at the foot of the ro~k, he farv the lights which accompa_ni~d·t1le. 
rounds. moving along the rampart, and heard tlie centine1s .cough (the mode C]fftgmfying that 
All is <well,· in an Indian camp,' or garrifon) which mig4_ have damped the fpitit.!>f m~y men,;. 
but ferved oply to infpire him witli more confidence; ~s the: moment for aaion. that is. the 
.¥ltexval between the paffing bf..the rouhds, was' nowafcettained. Accordingly, when the light~ 
were gone, the .wooden.ladders were· placed aga.in.ft .the rock,. and one of the rbbber~ firl\ 
mounted, and returned 'Wlth'.an account t that the guard was retired to l1eep. Lieutenant Ca
meron, the engineer, neJ(t JIlOunted .. and tied~ a tope ladder to the ba~ements of the wall ;. 
this kind ofladder'being the . .ontf ont adapted to the purpofe offcaling the wall in a body (the 
wooden one! only rerving to afC-end.. frDm crag to crag:of the r9ck;, and to alnff in fixing the ropa 
ladder.) When all was ready. Major Bruce, With %0 feeoy ,grenadiers. afcended without 
being difCO'V~re.d,.. .and iquatted dQWD. :under, the parapet ... ,but befGre a reinforcement arrived, 
three of ~e party had. fo little recolle~ion as to fire on fome of the garrlfon who happened to 
be lying alleep near them.. l'his. had nearly ruined the -whole plan ~ the garriCon were, or 
tourfe alarmed; and r~ in great nWllbers towards th~ place. but ignorant.of the ftrength of.. 
the affa,ilants (as the men, fired on had been killed' outright) they fuffered themfelves to be 
ftoPfed by the warm fire kept up by the fmall party of grenadiers, until Colonel Popham'himtl 
lelf with a (;onfiderabte reinforcement came to their aid. Tfie garti(on then retreated to the 
inner buildings, .and. difchal1ged. a few rockets, but foo:1 afterward&. retreated precipitately 
through the gate; while the principal Officer$, thus deferted, aifembled toge~er in one hou(e, 
and"'hung out a. white flag. Popham fent an Officer to give them.all"uranoes of quat:ter and 
proteaion; and thus, in. the {pace of two hours, this important an~ aftonilhing fortrefs was 
completely in aur polI'effion.. We had only %0 men wounded •. and none killed; On' the fide 
of the. enemy. BapogeeJ the Mahratta Kovernor \vas killed, and moil of the principal Officers . 
. were wounded-" , 

jointlyr 
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jointly wi~h the Ganges, an ifland of the fO\l-thern part of Uindoo ... 
fran: and flowing in opppfite direaiQns 1500 miles. The courfo 
of the Nerbuqd~ river is afcertain.ed, ooly in certain points wheeo 

it happens to be ~ro{fed. by any Qf the grc4t ro~ds here defcrihed:: 
excepting, only in the n.~ighbotJrhood of B;Qach. All the interme., 
diate parts are drawn from report. It is reprefented to be as wide 
at Huffingabad Gaut, as the Jumna is at Calpy:. but fordable ~ 

moll: places, during the dry feafon. 
We learn fi·om Mr. Ewart that the Soane is narneq Soane-hudda. 

by the people who live near the upper part of its courfe j as its 
fill:er river is named Ner-budda. The upper part of the courfe of 
the Soane is drawn in the fame manner as the Nerbudda is defcribed 

to be; and the fortrefs of Eaodoo-gur, near it, is from the infor .. 

mation of Mr. Ewart. 
Th:.e .data for the pofitions of Nagpour and Ruttunpour, ru'Q 

_already given in page 142 and 144, in the difcuffion of the primary 
itations. Many roads lead from 'eac,h of thefe pl~es; but two only 

'Were mearur~d: one {I:om Chittra iQ Bahflr" thrQugh Ruttunpour, 
to Nagpour 1 the othe( from Nagpom;, through Gurrah, to, R.ewah 
and Mirzapour, on the Ganges. 'Tl-le fir11:, by det~I:nlining feveI:al 
points, fuch as Surgoojah, Dongong, Kyragur-, &~. enabled me 
to cor:rect forne of .Col. Camac's eftimated routes,; and the latter, 

befides giving the pontion of Gqrraq,. ~he c;apjt~ :of Gurry-Mun .. 
della; affifted in [ettUng Mundella, anq Deogur,- 1"he efiimate4 

routes from Nagpour, were to Ellichpour. Burhanpour, Narnalla. 
Gawile (or Gyalgur) Aurungabad,- Jaffierabad, Mahur, Notchen~ 
gong, Neermull, Chanda, and Manickdurg; all colleCt,ed by Mr; 

Ewart. .All thef~ proved very fati:ifaaory.; as they correfpondeq 
with the difiances of th~ feveral intervals: and Nagpour being de ... 
~ermined with the precifion requifite for a gen~ral map, there is 
'little doubt but that all the places between Bengal and Bombay, 'are 

placed within a Jew nliles of ;heir rerped:~y~ ~ofitions: that is, ad.., 

xp~tipg 
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n:itHng- the longitude of Bombay t9 be right, in refpeCt: of CaI
(:utta. 

BeiideS' the routes -colleeted by Mr. EWart, Mr. \Vatherllone 
obligingly communicated his route from Hufiingabad Gaut, on the 
Nerbudda, to Nagpour. He was fent thither on bufinefs of the 
hlghefl: political impottance" by General Goddard; whofe army 
was then encamped on, the banks of the Nerbudda, ·in the courfe of 
its celebrated'march atrofs the continent *. His journey pointed 
out, among other particulars;t the fouree of the Tapty (or Surat 
river) whofe fpring is more remote than we had an idea of. It 
sites at Maltoy, a town fituated 4:1. coifes tQ the N W of Nagpour '; 
fa ihat its coufe,.' is full two thirds of the length of th~t of the 
Nerbudda.. The" difiance between Huffingabad and Nagpour,. is 

100 coifes. 

• EUichpollf is a fine city~ and was anciently ~e chief city of 
13erat proper,; by which I mean to diffinguiili the province known 
in the Ayin Acbaree by that name:. for cU.r modern acceptation of 
,Benfr. iIidudes the whole country between Oowlalab~d and Oriifa ~ 
the eafiern-patt of whi~h, was neither reduced by Acbar, IlOl' even 
known; in particulars,. to .the author 'of the Ayin Acbaree. At 
ptefent, Ellichpour is the capital of a. large ptovihce or dillril'l:,. 
fubjeCt to the Nizam;, but paying a -chout~ OJ: n.ominal fourth part 
of its revenues,. to, Nagpour. 

Deogur, or Deogire"t, was anciently a dlpital c'ity, and the ref!
dence' of the Rajah of Goondwaneh) or,. as he is called in the AyiIi 

., Iii juftlce to General Go~dard's memory, r think it incumbent on Ine to obferve that thll' 
'author of the ffillory of Hyder. Any (publifued in 17 84) thougl~ feemin~ly inclined to COlU

JUiment hj.m, has depreciated the merits. of the undertaking, by over-ratmg the numbers and· 
quality oT General Goddard's troops. M. D. L. T. nates the ilrength of the army at 8000; 
of which" fays he, 12.00. were EUltOPEANS. The truth is, that the detachment confiiled of 
103 European commiffioned officers, and 66.%4 native troops of all denominations; and without 
a fingle corps of Europeans. In the retu1"n from whence this w.as copied. the fen'ants ,and 
followets.of this little army, amount tono Ief:; a 'number, thart J'},779: befides the hazar or 
market people., not included in the retutn: and 'thefe are elHmated at J 2,000 more: in all" 
.more than +. followers to .each fighting man. 

t This muft n"Ot be confounded with a city of the fame nameJ which fi00d near the ute of. 
DOwlata.bad.. . 

Ac:bar.ee: 
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Acbaree, the qoond ~ajah ; . the N erbudda being then tlie (outhern 
limit of Hindoofum. Thi~ province appears to be one of the moil: 
elevated in HindooftaI), feeing _that. the' rivers' Taptyp' 13ain, and 
Nerbqdda, defcend from ,it. Malwa, is unequivocally the' highell'; 
for there, the riyers defcend in every direCtion. 

Golam Mohamed's routes, being added to t~ofe colleCted by Mr. 
Ewart, contribute much towards the improvement of the map, in 
the interval .between the meafured lines- by Mr. Ewart': and before 
,ve were favoured \vith that geRtleman's mo!l valuable materials 
(which entirely fuperfede the former, as far as 't~ey go) Golam 
Mohamed's ~ontributed, largely towards the geography of the coun
try round N agpour *.. Thefe we owed to the late Col. Canuc, 
who to his praife, employed a. part of his leifure time, .during his 
command on the wefrern frontier of Bahar, in enquiries .concerning 
the nate of ponties, government, geography, and nature of the 
countri~ inclu~ed ill the abovementioned traa:: tlie,geographyof 
which, had till then, been. v.ery little known to us. . 

Sumbulpour or Semilpour, is determined by its reputed diftance 
from Ruttunpour, and from 4 different points'in the'Be!1gal furvey} 
from routes .c9Uecred by Col. Camac. ,Unluckily, I had placed 
Sumbulpour in the m~p_ as it now ilands, before _ I had' feen ·M~. 
Ewart's papers; by which it.ap~ars to be 10 or 11 miles to. the 
fouth-weft of its t;ue pofition; 'bei~g in 2,° 2S':lat., and S 3°'40' 
Ion.; when it ought to be in 2io 34' 30", and 830 46' 30(1. Had 
this new pofition b~en eftablilhed all the fame princ:iple as Nagpour 
and Ruttunpour; that. is,. mathematically; I filould not have fern .. 
pled to erafe a large portion of the map, to, gain fo defirable an 

"advantage: but as it yet refts on computed difiances, I am content 
to point out tne error in this in~rier. . 

• The number of ellima.ted corres between Burwah and Nagpou~. was 196, and frolD thence 
to Aurungabad. 163i; total 359f. Andthediil:anceonthe~pisrI7t~.II).ilesj or at the 
!ate 1)f -p. i coffes to a degree : ag~eeing with the fcale of cofies, withiB three-tenth$ of a cofs, 
111 a degree. 

The 
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The diftance of Sumbulpour frOOl Ruttunpour, which is hardly 
affeCted by the new matter, is by one account 53 coffes; and by 
another 56: 'the medium, 54';' co1fes, or 78 G. miles, is the dif
taoce adopted. 

Tlien, Sumbulpour is. from Doefah in Bahar -
0..-.-. ___ --' Nowagur in Ballar -
~ - Raidy in Bahar 

----- Beurah in Bahar -
• 

'All thefe places being pearly. in one line of direction from Sum--
oulpour J, admit of a medium being ihuck between them: and this· 
mediuID: appears to be 66~ from Raidy, .. or 95 Go miles. The in-· 
terfeClion of thefe lines of diftances, from Ruttunpour and Raidy, 
is n~ly at. right angles; and they meet as. is ~d above, in lat. 
21° 34' 30'/,. Ion. 81° 46' 30 ", This- pofition falI~ out 142 G. 
miles from (,attack;, ,and Mr ... Motte, who traced this road, toge-. 
gethcr with the courfe of the Mahanada in 1766, made· the dillance
-"29: he-alfo reckoned 5.1' difference of latitude, and. it appears to
be 64'~. 

The lower_road from Nagpour to Sutnliulpour, through Raipour. 
is from Golam Mohamed; and the upper, by Dumdah and Sooran. 

gur, is·Mr. Thomas'.s; communicated by Mr. Ewart. The lower 
route, which is checked, laterally" by the difiance of Raipour from. 
RuttunEourj, points out alfo the. courfe and navigable p,art of the 
Mahanuddy, or Mahapada river. Arung is· the furthefi point: to 
which it is pavigaqle, frorn the fea. The. upper road ~ro1Tes the 
river, hear- the conflux of the Hutfoo river, which is alfo navigable,. 
to Oungong. By the deviation.of the road between Nagpour and. 
Soonpour, from the true line!)f direction towards 'Cattack, it -may .. 
be inferred that the country on the. [outh of it,. is either.defert, or 
in a ftate of. anarchy. We are however, not well informed on this. 
Roint, but have every re:afon to fupP,?fe it} and. the rather,. as Mr. 

, Y. Thomas., 
,r 
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Thomas mentions Dewancole near Soonpbur. as a _retreat of ban

ditti. 
Soorangur, where the roads divide to Sumbulpour, and Soon

pour, is the burial pla~e of the late Mr. Eliott; who died on his 
way from Calcutta to Nagpour, in October 1778• At that crifis, 
when the fate of the Britilh empire in India, hung fufpended by a 
flender thread, this gentleman was fent by Mr. Haftings, oh an 
embafl'y to the Court. of Nagpour, which at that time, might be 
faid to hola the balance of power,' in Hindooflan. Zeal for the 
public good, prompted him to undertake a fervice of great perfonal 
danger; and which eventually occafioned his death. Mr. Haftings 
caufed a monument to be ereCted to his memory, on the fpot: and 
alfo commemorated his early genius and attainments, and no lefs 
early ~e~th, in fome lines, which make part of an imitation of an ode 
of Horace *. Soorangur is about 270 road miles thort of Nagpour, 
and 470 from-Calcutta; and lies out of the direct road. 

I obferved above, that Sumbulpour is mifplaced; and this occa .. 
fioned an error in all the places between Ruttunpour and Cattack. 
For the diftance between Soorangur and Soonpour is too fmall; and 
between the latter and Cattack, too great; the Mahanada not 
making fo deep a winding or dbow, between Boad and Sumbul
pour, as Mr. Motte/defcribed, and as is' reprefented in the map. 
Golam Mohamed reckoned only 137 cofres.. between Nagpour and 
Sumbulpour: but the confuuClion will not -allow of Iefs than J 57 ; 
which is a miftake not eafily to be accounted for. 

Boad, a fort near th~ Mahanada, is faid' by Col. Camac to be 40 
cofl'es only., from Gumfoar, in the Ganjam difiriCt: by confiruaion 

• An early death was ELIOTT'S doom~ 
1 faw his op'ning virtues bloom, 

And manly fenfe unfold; 
Too foon to fade! 1 bade the ilone. 
Record-his name 'midft hordes unknown, 

Unknowing what it told. 
Holt. Book II. Ode xvi. 

See the New Annual Regifter for -J 7£6. 

it 
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it is 46; which difference is probably occa~oned by the miftake in 
the pofition of Sumbulpour. On the weft of Boad, and near the 
Mahanuddy river, l\Ir. Thomas paffed a town of the name of 
Beiragur; which I take to be the place noted in the Ayin Acbaree, 
as having a diamond mine in its neighbourhood. There is indeed, 
a mine of more modern date, in the vicini~y of Sumbulpour; but 
this whole quarter muft from very early times have been famous for 
producing dia~onds-. Ptolemy's Adamas river anfwers perfeCtly to 
the Mahanuddy ~ and the diftrlCl SabartZ, on its banks, is faid to 
~bound in diamonds. Although this geographer's map of India, 
is f() exceedingly faulty, in the general form of the whole traCt;. 
yet feveral parts of it, are defcriptive. When we perceive the head 
of the river juft mentioned, placed among the Bundela hills, and 
Arcot tIiruft up int() the middle of India; we ought to reflect, that 
Ptol.emy's ideas were colleCted from the people who failed along the 
coaft. aml who d.efcribed what they had feen and heard, without 
regard t() what lay beyond it: and moreover., made ufe of too wide· 
;t. fcale; as commo~ly happens when the fphere of kn~wledge is 
confined, and the geographer works ad libitum, from the coafr, 
towards the interior of an .unknown continent. Whoever confults 
Ptolemy's map of India, fuould carry thefe ideas in his mind: that 
the conftruCti()n. of it is founded on three lines; one of which) 

. is th~t of the-whole coa~ from the gulf Qf-Cambay, round to the 
·.Ganges; a. fecond, the courfe of the Indus, and the gulfs o£ Cutch 
and Cambay; and the third, the common road from the P.anjab to 
the mouths of the Ganges. The Qbj~C:ts within there lines, have a 
r.elative dependance on each, line refpeCtively;; and are invariablJ 
placed at too great a diftance within them:. it therefore happens, 
that an obje& which fuould have occupied a place near one of the 
lines, is th~uft towards- the. middle of the map; a~d this. being a 
general ~aie,t..places on oppofite fides of India, are crouded together)
as Arcot.and.Sagur (Sagbeda) are. At the fame: time the central 
parts are wholly omitted; as being, in reality, unknown. Some 

Y 2. may" 
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may treat with riaicule,- what r 'have f~id on the fcore of PTOL~MY J ' 

but a work which has travelled down to us from the fecond. cen,tury 
of our ~ra, rou!\: have poffe1fed fomething worthy to recommend it, 
and to keep it alive: and, at leaft merits an e;x:planation. 

Mr. Motte's route along the Mahanuddy, was defcribed from 
computed diftances2 and bearin,gs by _a compa(s. He a1fo took the 
latitude of Sumbulpour, in a, rough manner, and made it nearly tho 
fame as that of Balafore i that is, about 2 I degr~es and a half. 
The mouths of tbis "river, which form an a«emhlage of low woody 
iflands, like the Ganges, and many other rivers, have never been 
traced, but are defcribed from- report only. At the mouth of tho 
principal <;hannel, near Falfe Point, is a fot~ified Hland,: numed 
Cajung; or ·Codjung.' 

This brings us into the ne~ghbourhood of the Chilka lake, which 
bounds the circars (or NO~T!lEUN CJRCARS) on the north. This 
lake fee~s the effeCt of the breach at ,the fea, over a fiat, fandy 
thore"", whofe 'elevation wa~ fomething ~bove the level of the country 
within. Pulicat lake appears to have the fame origin. Both-of 
them communicate with the (eal ,by a vf,!ry narrow but deep open
ing; ,and are ihalloW' within. The 'Chilka lake is about 40 miles 
in len~th from N 'E to S W J -and in moil: places .t 2 or 1 5 wide J 

with a narrow flip of fandy ground, between it and the fea. It has 
Inan:Y' inhabited iflanus .in' it. bo -the N W ~t is bounded by a 
ridge of mountains; a continuation of that, which extends front 
the 'Mahanuddy to 'the,!Godavery .river; and lhuts up the circars 
towards the Continent., Th.e -Chilka, therefore, (arms a pafs -on 
each fIde of it, towarqs the Cattack province. It is defcribed from 
the obfervations m Mr. Cotsford, .and of Capt. Campbell: though 
poffib~y the -extent of it may be fotnewbat more than is given; to
wards the ,north. It -affords an :agreeable diverfity of objeCts" 
mountains, inands, and forefts J and an extended {urface of water, 
with boats and fmall veftels. raili~g on it. -To thofe who {ail at 

[omQ 
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;me .dH\ance {rOIU .the'coaft~ it has the appearance of a deep hay i 

the flip of land .not being vifible. 
The famous :pagoda o( Jagarnaut, lies a few miles to the ea(l:

ward of this "lake, and clofe on the rea thore. It is a' iliapelefs mafs 
<>f b,u~lding : 'and no otherwife cemarkable, than as one of the licit 
'()bjeCt~ of Hindoo veneration i and as an excellent fea mark, on a 

coaft which' is ,perfectly flat. and ,exhibits a continued fam.en~fs» 
tUld that in a quarter,. where a difcriminating objetl: becomes of the 
higheft importance to navigators. It has no claim to great anti

quity: and I am led to fuppofe that it fucceeded ~he teJ'Dple of 
Sumnaut in Guzerat.; 'Which was deftroyed by Mahmood in the 
J !th ~entury .. · Poillbly the remote fituation, and the nature of the 
country near it, .thut up by mountains and ,deep rivers, might re
commend the {pot, where Jagarnaut is fituated: for we nnd ·Oriffa 
was not an early conqueft. 

The cir~ar6 ru-e ·d~fcribed from variouS' authotjt~es.. The con ... 
firuCtiqn of' t.be tea coull: bas ~lready been difcufred jn the nrll: fec
tion. ,Our pofreffions in tbis quarter, extend no where more than 
,so B. miles inla~d; and in fome places,' not more th;m ~O; be .. 

tween the .chilka iake~ and the Godavery fiver ~ <.and be,tween ~his 
river and t~e -Kiltna, about 10 OT 75. So that the cir.~ars form .~ 
flip of -t.errit~ryJ bounded on. one fide by the fea; and Oil ~e bther, 
gene.raUy,. by ~ ridge of Q'louI)tains, t~t rUPIi nearly par~llel~tQ it, 
Cel~ :pearfe's line, ruos entirely through' this traCt; and may be 
amfidered as ~hC; fOllndatioo, on which a {up~r!lr.tl¢lure has been 
raued, ,~y 1he labours of many ~iffer~nt people.,' T.he di.ftri~ round 
GanjaJD, '~nown .by the name of ltchapou(, anq which is one of 

• 
the divifigos of the Cicacole country,; is .drawn from. Mr .. Cots-
ford's very elegant map. The Tickly diftrid:, 'ad.joining to it, Qn, 

the fouth,. is chiefly from Lieut. Cridland'~ furveys J and extend$ 
to Cic~cole to~n (the: Coca/a 'of -Ptolemy), ,From. ~icacole:J to 
Vifagapatam, including 'the :country to the. f9q~ of tl1e 111:0untains, 

i,s taken f~om ~ old 'M,S. map o~ .Mr, Dalrymple·s;. an~ from 
thence 
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thence to Rajamundry, is taken from a map of Col. Forde's marches, 
collated with Montrefor's large map, at the Eaft India Houle. It 
is all along to be underftood that Col. Pearfe's line (correCted as in 
page 10) forms the fcale of the parts in q ueftion.. The remain in g 
part of the circars j that is, between lhe Godavery and Kiftna rivers, 
is chiefly taken from a map of that country, publiilied by Mr. 
Dalrymple; the ground-work of which is compofed of- the late 
Major Stevens's materials. The routes to Joypour and Badrachil
lum, are on the authbrity of Mr. Claud Rulfell; and the pofition 
of the latter place, which is very near to the' Godavery, accords 
with Mr. Montre[or's idea, as expreffed in his large map. 

The Godavery river, or Gonga Godowry, (fometimes called the 
Gang in Feriilita's hifiory) was,. till very lately, confidered as the 
fame with the Cattack river, ~r Mahanuddy. As we had no autho
rity, that I 'can find, for fuppofing it, the opinion mull have been 
taken up, on a fuppontion that there was no opening betwee~ the 
mouths of tne Kiftna and Mahanuddy (or Cattack river) of magnr .. 
tude fuffieient for fuch a riv.er as the Gonga. It could not be for 
the want of tpace fuffident fQr the Cat tack river to accumulate in. 
independent of the Gonga; fOF the difrance is as great from the 
mouth of the Cattock river to the Berar mountains; as from the 
mouth .of the Godavery to the Baglal'la mountains. The truth is, 
that no juil: account of thefe rivers, anycmore than of the- Burram ... 
pooter, r.rad then- reached any European- geographer. - Succeeding 
enquiries and difcoveries have made it certain, that the Godavery is 
the river that Fun-s un~er Rajamundry, ~nd falls into the rea. between 
Coringa and Narfapour; and that the Cattack river rifes in the 
Rtittunpour' country. But the' recent difcovery (to Europeans) of 
the Bain G9nga,. whore courfe is direCtly actofs the fuppofed courfe 
vf .the Gonga,. (the name given to this compouhG river, -whofe head 
was.lhe· Goqavery, and tail the Mahanuddy)- dears up at once ,the 
ambiguity; if any there could be fuppofed to remain, after the 
difcufflOtl- of the f~bjea in the memoir .of the map of 17-82-. The 

Gada .... 
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Godavery has its {ource about 90 miles to the N.E of Bombay; 
and in the upper part of its courfe, at leaSt, is ell:eemed a fa
cred river by the Hindoos: that is, ~blutions performed in its 
llream, have a religious efficacy fuperior to thofe performed in ordi
nary ftreams. The Beemah is fll ppofed to have fimilar virtues: nor 
are facred rivers by any means uncommon, in other parts of India. 
The Godavery, after traverfing the Dowlatabad foubm, and: the 
country of Tellingana, from weft to eaft, turns to the fouth-e.lft; 
and receiving the Bain Gonga, about 90 miles ~bove the fea, be
fides many finaller rivers, feparates into two principal channels at 
Rajamundry; arid thofe. fubdividing again, tonn altogether feveral 
tide harbours, for veffels of modera.te.burthen. Ingeram, Coringa, 
Yanam, Bandarmalanka, and Narfapout, are among the places fitu
ated at the mouth of this river; which appears to ,be the mofl: con
fiderable one, between the Ganges and Cape Comorin. Extenfive 
forefts of teek trees border on its banks, wi-thin the Inountains ; 
and fupply iliip timber for the ufe of tile ports abovementioned: 
and the manner of launching the ihips in thole ports, being very 

ungular. I have fubjoined an account of it in a note *. The 
Godavery was traced about 70 miles above its -mduth; the reft of 
its courfe is ~efcribeq only from report; faye only at the ,conflux 
of the Bain river, and in places where different roads oo[s it; un-

• The 1hip or velrel is built with her keel para1!el to the thore; and, as it may happel', 
from 200 to 3000 feet from low water mark. When comph:ated. {he is placed on two ttrong 
pieces oftimher~ called dogs (in the nature ofa fledge of enormous dimcllfions) audon thefe, a 
lOrt of moveable cradle is conftruaed~ to keep the vclIel upright. Two long Palmyra trees, as 
levers of the fecond kind. are then applied to the ends of the dogs, and .hy means ofthefe powers, 
they~ together with the'velrel that rells on them~ are gradcially puthed forwards over a platform 
of logs. until they arrive at the lowell pitch of low water; or a~ far: beyond it, as the levelS caI1 
be ufed. Tackles are applied to the ends of the levers, to increafe the power: the fulcwms, are 
wreaths of rope. faliened to the logs on which toe velrel flides; and are 'removed forwards as fhe 
ad\·ances. Two cables from the .land fide, are faftened to the vefit.l. to ptcvent her fronl 
lliding too rapidly; and thefe are graduaHy let ont. as fhe advances. 

It is commonly the work of two days to tranfpOl t the veifel to the m!\tgin of lOw \vater. 
If the tide does not rife high enough to float her from th;nce (whi~ it ieldom does. if the 
veife1 be of any confiderable burthen) paa-t of the cradle IS taken away, ~nd the~ll1p left 
chiefly to the fupport of the cables till high water, when they are fuddenly let go. and 
the velrel falls on her fide: and. with the taU. difengages herfdf from the remain& of the 
Q"adle. and at the fame time, plunges into deere!" \\atcr. A {hip of 500 tons ha6 bee~ 
launched in this manner. 

6 til 
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til we arrive at the -part where M. Buifts "marches have defcribed 

it, in COlnmon with other particulars. 
The courfe of the Bain Gonga (or Bain river) as I have juft 

obferved, is quite a new acquifition to Geography;. and we are in
debted to the late Col. Camac" for it. This river, which has a 
courfe of near 400 miles, was- not known to us, even by report, till 
very lately. It rifes near the fouthern bank. of the Nerbudda, and 
runs fouthward through the heart of Berar; and afterwards mixes 
with the Godavery, ~vithin the hills that bound our northern circar; .. 
This circwnftance confutes at once the idea of the Godavery being 

• 
a continuation of the Cattack river. I cannot find how far up the 
Bain Gonga is navigable; but it is mentioned as a 'lJery large river,., 
In the early part of its courfe;, and is probably equal.in bulk to the. 

Godavery, when it joins it. 
The're yet remains in. the map, between the fmown parts of Berar, 

Golconda, o rHfa, , and the circars, a void fpace of near' 300 milea 
in length~ and 250 in breadth; nor is it likely ever to be filled 
up~ unlefs a very great change takes place in the flate of Eur?pean
politics iII India: for we appear not to have penetrated beyond the' 
nrft ridge 'of mountains!: till, very lately;. when 'the difcovery of the 
black pepp~r plant was made, in the diflriCl:s of Rampa. 

Beyond, the great ridge of mountains (which may be 60 or 70 
miles inland) and towards Berar,. is a very extenfive tract of woodY' 
and mountainous country" with wnich the adjacent countries appear 
to have but little, if any,. communication. We nlay fairly {uppofe 
that to be a country.void of the goods in general efreem among 
mankind, that does not tempt either their avarice, or ambition., Al
though furrounded by people who are in a high degree of civiliza
tion, and who abound in ufeful manuf,ac.l:ures, we are told that 
the few fpecimens of thefe miferable people who have appeared in 
the circars, ufe no covering but a wifp of ftraw. We know',not, 
with any degree of certainty~ how far. this, wild country extends 

within the great ridge of mountains,. between the parallels of 17° 
and 
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and 20°: but the firfl: civilized people that we near of beyond them, 
are the Berar Mahrattas., I think it pr6bable that it may extend 
150 miles, or more. However, a party of Berar Mahrattas found 
their way through this country; and the Bobilee hills, in 1754, 
(Ormevol. I. page 373)atan opening called Salloregaut, in the Cica
cole cirear. Our ignorance refpeCting this tract may well be accounted 
for, by its lying out of the line of communjcation between our 
fettlement~; and by its never having been the feat-of any war, in 
which: the EuropeanS' have taken part. I fufpea, however, that 
the-tract: in queftion, is either too defert" or too favage to be eafily 
01"' ufeful1y'explored~. 

Between the Godavery and Kiftna rivers, and on the north-eaff 
of Hydrabad., w.as. the ancient conntry of Tellingana (or Tilling) 
of whic1i Wllrangole (ttie Arink:iIl, of Feriihta) was the capital. 
The, fite of this €apital- is fiiH evident, by means of the old ram
parts; which i& amazingly extenfive-. A modem fortrefs 'is con
firud:ed within 'it; and is- in the poffeflion of the- Nizam. Col. 
Pea~i ~archctd- by way of EUore and Combamet, to this place, 
during the war..-of 176'7 ;' apd the road'was f~rveyed by Lieutenant, 
now Major Gardner.-- His horizontal'diftance from Ellore to Wa
rangole waS' I j4' G. miles ~ and' the bearing, W-33 N '* .. Ii note 
accompanying Major Stevens's- copY' of. this roote; fays, that the 
latitude of Warangole is 17° 57': and this' bearing and diftance 'ac
cords with it.. I~ am ignorant of the exact relative pofitions of 
~atangole and Hydrabad: Montrefor's map makes the diftance 
between' iliem'45 G~, miles. My'confttuCl:ion maKes it 471f and 
the bearing of Warangole from Hydtabad N·E 'by N~ 'Montrefor's 
bearing of 'Warangole ftom EUore, is very faulfy; and it is re-

,I • 

markable,_ that-though there are feveral plans of this road, m04 of 
them.differ widely; hoth'in .bearing'and'di!l:ance.· -Maj~r Gardnee:~ ... 
I~appreherid;, may ,be dep_enaed: on. " . 

•• His bearing is correaed by the compafs of Col. Pearle's map, from which it dilfered 2° 5' {. 

Z. The 
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The places round WarangQ1e. are taken from a MS. map of Mr. 

Dalrymple's. Byarem, Culloor" Damapetta, &c. m-e all from 
MSS. belonging to the fame gentleman. 

The road from H ydrabad te N agpour, was cbmmunicated by 
Mr . John Holland. The difiance is ftated at 169 cofi"es; which 
agrees remarkably well with the interval on the map: and, as Nag .. 
pour is a fixed poli.tion~ we may infer, that Hydrabad ought to' be 
rather in 17° 12' than 17° 2+' (fee page _140 ). The two places 
bear nearly Nand Strom each other j and the whole difiance, of 
courfe, is difference of latit~4e. A place named Indelavoy or En .. 
delavoy (Indelvai, in Tavernier, and Thevenot) appears in this 
route, between the Godavery and Hydrabad: and Thevenoes 
route from Aurp:ngabad to Hydrabad, falling in there, deter .. 
mines the direCtion of both .roads; and alfo the politions of 
Iodmir,' and Sitanagur; the latter being a famous pagoda in that 
part. Neermul, a city of no~e, belonging to the Nizam, alfo rifes 
in this route; and is ~bout J 0 'G. miles frpm the nQrth fide of the 
Godavery, apdabout 13~ from N,agpour .. Mr. EWart aUo colleCled 
fome routes between N agpour, N eermul, and H ydrabad! and a 
route by way of Ch~nda, appears in Mr. Orme's hifrorical frag ... 
ments of ~he Mogul empire. As one of ,Mr .. Ewart's routes gives 
the pofition of this, Shapda, (a co~fiderable. city belonging to Nag .. 
pour, and about 70 G. miJes to the fouth ofJt) we are enabled to 
lay down this road i which was marched over, by M. Butry. 

Another principal branch of ,the Godavf!ty, is the Manzoralt; 'a 
confiderable !iver whtc4 rifes, in the .cc,)Untry of Amednagur, and 
after a circuito~s cour(e by Beder, j Qins the main river below Nander.' 

Many interefiing, pofitions arife in ·the marches of M. Hufi"y, be. 
tween ·Hydrabad and, Aurungabad1 by the, two roads of Beder, and 
'~ander ~ and:no l~fs' in the march from Aurungabad .to Sanore. 
Beder is. a fortified city; about 80' road 1ll:i1es to the N W of 'Hy
drabad; and was in former times the capital of a confiderable king
dom • . , . 

The 
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The road from Beder to Burhanpour, through Patris and Jaf
lierabad, is from M. Thevenot. It affifts in determining the poli
tion of Jaffierabad, a pripcipal town on the N E of Aurungabad. 
The road from "Nander to Nagpour, through Mahur, is partly from 
M. Buffy, and partly from Mr. Ewart; by whofe account Mahur 
'is 78 cotres, but by <:onftruClion about 87, S W from Nagpour. 

The road from Poonah t~ Beder, is taken from the journal of the 
late Col.. Upton; who returned from his emoaffy, by the routeofHy
drahaa, apd the· circars, to Bengal. His journal has much merit, 
as being full and defcriptive of the countries he paffed through; as 
well as of their refpeClive boundaries: but he was unlucky in 
eilimating his coude; and it happens that vie have no crefs line tQ 

con::ect it. 
The road from Aurungabad to Sanore .. Bancapour, is taken from 

the map of M. Buffy's marches: and Sanore was the extrem~ point 
of his campaigns, that- way. See Otme vol. r. p. 425. I could 
cnIy take the bearing and difiance, as 1 found them in the map: 
and it is a great defect, that in fo ,confid.erable an extent, there 
!bould be no obfervation of latitude; 'that we know of. By the 

Jata, Sanor~ is placed in lat. 15° 391
, ion. 75° 44-'; or about 117 

G. miles E by N from Goa. There is nothing to {:heck this poli
tion, fro~ the Malabar fide ~ not even the number -of computed 
coff'es from Goa. Howeve17, let the matter frand as it may, with 
cefpect to the ~thematical 'exaCtnefs of the queftion 7 had ~t not 
been for thefe marches of·IVI. Buffy (the only monument remaining 
to the French nation, of their former £hort-lived infIuebce and 
power in the Deccan) the geography of there parts, would -have 
heen extremely imperfea:~:. but as they extend through more than 
4 degrees'of latitude-, and more than 5 of longitude; they occuPY' 
not only the principal part of the Deccan, but by fixing the pofi
lions o~ fo many capital places, and interfeCling the courres of fo 
many rivers, tend to clear up many other pofitious .. 

Z '2 V.ifia--
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Vifiapour (or properly Bejapour) is not fo well afcertained a9 
might be wHhed. Mandefloe t who travelled the roads himfelf, 
fays, that it is 80 leagues from Dahu], on the co aft of· Malabar; 
and 84- from Goa; which, -if meant of French leagues of 3000 

paces, with an allowance of one in feven for windings, will give 
142 G. miles from Dabul, and 149 from Goa: making aejapour in 
lat. 170 26' 30"', Ion. 7 SO I9/' P. duVal, who formed a map of 
Mandefloe'$ routes ·(a copy of which is in the BritHh Mufeum) and 
probably haq lights, 'befides what are furnilhed by the travels, to 
guide him.; makes the diftance between Dabul and Bejapour, grea ... 
ter than between Bejapour and Goa. And this I think likely to 

be the cafe, though contrary to what is faid in the travels. 
Tavernier reckons 85 cofi"es from Goa to Bejap~ur (or ratlier per .. 

haps fr~ln Bicholim, the landing place on the continent) or 8 days 
journey: which 8 days, fhould be about 144 G. miles on a ftraight 
line; and agrees with what is faid above. He fays aIfo, that from 
Bejapour to GolcoI),da, the diftance is 9 days journey, or 100 cofi"es 
more: but this account muft be exceedingly vague; becaufe Goa 
and Golconda are near 230 cotI"es afunder, py the directeft route; 
and Bejapour lies mQre than 40 coires out of the line. Fryer 
reckons Bejapour 10 days journey from Carwar, or about J 80 G. 
miles. Crefar Fred~rick a,grees with Tavernier in making it 8 days 
journ~y froin: Goa. 

The Lettres Ediftantes make the l~titude of Bejapour 170 30'. 
I have placed it in lat. 17() 26' 30-..1'" 10n .. 7 5° 19/; that is, 149 G. 
mi~es from Goa; 14-2' froIll; Dabul,; J 7,1 from Carwar; and 20 J 
from Golconda. At the fame titpe, I th,ink it probable, that it 
may not be within 20 mil~s"".()f its . true pofition. The particulars 
.of the roads leading to it from Dabul and Goa, are from P. du Val's 
map. Bejapour is a confiderable city, and was onCe the capital of 
.a la:rge kingdom of the fame ijame. It .is now in the hands of 
the Poonah Mahrattas. 

The 
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The .travels or M. Anquetil du Perron from Goa to Poonah, 
have furni£hed fome ufeful matter towards filling up a part, that 
has long remained a~lhoft a perfea void. in the maps of India. 
His route croff'es that of Mande£loe, defcribed by P. du Val, at a 
place named Areek or Areg, a few miles from the north bank of 
the Kiftna, and. on the road between Dabul and Vifiapour; and 
thus, fortunately, enables us to join his route with Mandefioe's, 

-yvith fome degre~ of certainty. M. Anquetil fpeaks of coff'es and 
leagues, as fynonimous terms; and reckons 40+ of thefe from 
Vaddal, at the we~ern foot of the Gauts, and about 12 coff'es (or 
leagues) S E or ESE from Goa, to Areg: and 5 1 ~ more from 
Areg to Poonah. Now the difiance from Vaddal to Areg, cannot 

be fuppofed lefs than JOO G. miles of horizontal difiance; and 
from Areg to Poonah nearly the fame: fo that one can hardly tell 
how to denominate his itinerary meafure; which is about 2 G. 
miles and a fixth in horizontal meafure. On the road from Poonah 
to Nimderra- (in page 138) we have obferved the fame deviation 

froID: the frandard of the itinerary meafures of the country; for on 

that road, his coff'es turn out exaCtly 2 G. miles each, on a frraight 

Jine. It thould be a' rule for every traveller to ufe, not only the 
meafures, but the denomination of the country he paffes through; 

for ~~n we ~re likely to pOff'efs a better fcale~ than his judgment 
~an furnith us with. This will b~ undedlood to apply to computed 

difiances, o~ly. I have proportioned M. Anquetil's difiances, as 
well as I could, confillently with the fuppofed-fituation of Areg, in 

refpeCt of Vifiappur ¥ which latter place, was the primary )lotion in 
this cafe. 

His route from Go~.to.th~ Kiftna, is.fa far on the ordinary road 
to Vi~iapourJ. by the Ponda Gaut. The. route from the croffing 
place of the Kifina __ to Poonab, gives a general idea 'Of the upper part 
of the conrfe of that ri'9'er:; and alfo points out nearly the fituation 
of Sattarah, the; capital of the: .Mahra~ta frate, during the time of 

the Rajahs of Sevagee's line. This pl~ce pppeats, by the propor.;.. 
tioned 
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tioned diilance of M. Anquetil'~ route, to be about 38 -G. miles 
(horizontally) nearly S by E from Poonah. A native of this place 
informed me that Sattarah was reputed to be 30 co«es (or about 
43 G. miles) S E of Poonah. I have no doubt- but that M.-An
quetil's route may be relied on, for the difiance. It is to Mr. 
Orme's hiftotical fragments before-mentioned, that I am indebted 
for the knowledge that M. Anquetil's book contained any {uch 
matter. I lament ~xctedingly that he had hot a compafs with him, 
with which he might have taken the bearing of the toad between 
Goa and Aurungabad: for in a quarter where geography is fo 
barc:: of materials, that every notice of the kind is received with 
avidity, that gentleman had a fair opportunity of diftinguHhing 
himfelf in this way; as he may ~ {aid literally to have trod a new 
path. 

The notes to Mr. -anne's hiftorical fragments afford fome notices 
and fuggeftions, that have been of fervice to this work. The ge
neral fit'uation of Pannela, fo much ce1;brated in the hiftory of 
Sevagee, is placed conformable to bis fuggeftion, in the fame book. 
I have alfo followed him, in fuppofing the Atoni of P. du Val, to 

• 
be Huttany, once an Engliih faCtory in the heart of Vifiapour. 
Hube1y, another faClory, is {aid by Fryer t~ be 6 days journey 
from Carwar: and by his manner of expreffion, I infer it to be 
fituated on the .road to Villapollr. It is in the {arne place that 
Fryer fays, that Vifiapour is 10 days journey from Carwar. 

Naldorouk, Malkar, Sakkar, Kandjoly,- and other places in the 
Deccan, are alfo from, 1,\1r. Orme's bookJ which points out the 
{ource of the Kiftna river to be on the N W 'of Sattarah; and it 
cannot be far from it~ as the Gauts,: or Indian Appenine, lie {o 
clofe to 'Sattarah; and the Kiftna is known to {pring from the ealt 
fide of that ridge. 

Raolconda, a famous diamo~d mine, is. placed in Mr. Montrefor's 
tnap, about ,15 G. miles to the weft of Ralicotte, and 12 from the 
north bank of the 'Kiftna J but 1 know not on what authority 

Taver-
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Tavernier, who vifited Raolcoilda, gives its dilrance from Golconda 
at f7 gos, of 4- French ieagues each. Tavernier mentions his 
croffing a river that formed the .common boundary of Golconda 

"and Vifiapour, about 4 gas, or mo~, before he came to Raolconda .. 
This river can be no other than the Beema, which, to this day, 
forms the. eafie~n boundary of, Vifiapour; and paffes about 80 or 
.82 G. miles to the weft of Golconda, croffing the road from it to 
Ralicotte: and if we reckon the 82 miles, 13 gas; that is, (arming 
a fcale from the diftance between Golconda and the river Beemah; 
each gos will be 6,'3 G. miles in horizontal diftance (or nearer 3~ 
1:han 4 French leagues) and Raolconda will be placed about 25 G. 
miles on the well of the Beemah; or I I, eail: of Ralicotte. 

If we take the gas at 4 French leagues, without regarding the 
proportfun arifing from the above calculation, it will bring Raol
canda very near the fituation affigned it by Montrefor. But I have 
neverthelefs adopted the former, thinking it, on the whole. the 
moft .confifient. 

Ca!far Frederick fays that the mines (Raolconda) are fix days 
journeys fram Bifnagu~: b~t this will apply equally to either of the 
above pofitions. 

The general conrfe of the Kiftna J"ivet' ftom the rea to Bezoara, 
is chiefly taken fram Major :Stevens's maps, communicated by 
Mr. Dalrymple. From thence, to Timerycotta is from Montrefor. 
'Collated with Capt. Davis's !ketch of Guntoor, &c. and a French 
MS. map. From,that place to the conflux of the Tungebadra, it 
is drawn only from report, and in the -form it is ufqally tlone-, in 
the maps that include its conrfe. From the tnouth of the Tunge-' 
badra to Gutigui, o'r Catigui, its courfe is -drawn in a French 
copy of M. Buffy's marches; and I have correCted It in two places 
by General Jofeph Smith's journal. Above Gutigui, its courfe is 
marked in certain places, by the roa,ds that crofs it; particularly 
thore travelled by M. AnquetiLdu Perron: but ;upon the whole, 
nothing more'than its mere general cO\.ufe is known; except within 

6 70 
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70 miles of the feat General Jofeph Snlith remarks, that the 
Kiftna was fordable both above and below the conflux' ofl the 
Beemah river, in the month of March': ~d .that a few miles 
below the mouth of the Beemah, its bed was 600. yards wide, 
and exhibited an uncommon appearance, from-the number. and diver

fity of the rocks in it. 
The Kifina and Godavery rivers, however remote at their foun

tains, approach within 80 miles of each other, in the. lower parts 
of their courfe; and' form an extenfive tract of country, compofed 

~f rich vegetable mould_ fuch as is ufually found at the mouths of 
large rivers. Here we behold, on a fmaller fcale,. the fame economy 
that is obfervable in the agency of the Nile and Ganges, in form. 

ing the DELTAS of Egypt and Bengal; by means of the finer par
ticles of earth, that are [wept down by thofe vail rivers, and their 

branches, in a courfe of more than 2000 miles. Thofe who havlt 
been on the fpot, and reafon from analogy, in this cafe, will rea.;. 

dily fuppofe that the whole, or the greatefi part of the tract, in ... 

eluded betwe,eti Samulcotta and Pettapolly {about I SO miles- in 
length alo~g the fea 1hor~,. and' from 40 to 5-0. wide} is jn reality, 
a gift of the two rivers, Godavery and Kiflna. The fame appear .. 

ances indeed, may.be ,obfcrved at the mouths of the.Cattack and _ 
T.arijore rivers; but the two, rivers- in- quellion,- by draining a J;llucIi 
greater extent of co~ntry: (that is, from .the: 15th to. the 21ft degree 
of latitude) have colleCted . materials for a.gr~ater quantity.of Dew 
land. Within this new fanned land" and about. midway between 
the Godav~ry and Killna,. the foil forms a hollow {pace; which 
in its lowefi partt is a lake at aU feafons; and -in ~all the other 

parts, an extehfive inundation, during the. fearon. of the periodical 
rains;. being then a lake of 40 or 50 miles in extent': . This is 
,called the eolair lake; and its origin may. be referred, to the fame 

caufe, 3,5 that which produces the lakes and mora1fes. of the Egyp""' 
tian and Bengal deltas: wliich is, that the depofition of mud by 
the two -rivers (or th~ two branches of one river) at the time wheJl 

they 
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-they overflow, is ,g~eate~ n~r the hanks: for the farther the inun
'nation flows from the margin of the river, the tnore of its earthy 
~artic1es .will be depofited in its way; and the lefs will remain for 

.the .diftant part~; which therefore cannot be filled up to the level 
of the ground, neareft the bank of the river: and thus the gr6und 
",yin acquir~ the form of an inclined plane, from each river bank 
towards' the .interior part of the country, where a holloW' {pace 
lvill l?e left": but it may be expeCted that When 'the rivers have 
nifed their banks, and the adjacer1t country, to the greatefi: pomble 
height, which is that of the periodical flood (and the ground can, 
be" raifed ~a higher) the fubfequent inundations will find their way 
iota the:hollow fpace~. from the lower part of the river;. anq will 
gra~ually fill up with mud,· the part of the lake that lies towards 
the {ource. of ito: and as. the 'new Jand continues to encroach upon. 
the fea, the lake will travel downwards in the fa,me proportion .. 
Eor the' natural courie or'things, is,. that when the new lands that 
are thefurtheft removed frbm ,the' fea,. are raifed, as high as the agency 

of the waters wilt admit,. that portion of the mud that cannot b~ 
depofited above" is ~arried -lower down to raife othet landS'; 01"' to
lay the foundation of new larul, further out ~ and thus the regular 
declivity .of the channel -is preferved. Ail lanas fubjeCl: to inunda:" 
_lions, tnZfll continue to. rife; ·becaufe th,e water 'of the inundatioIl. 
depofits, at leall" lome portion of' the earthy partitles fufpended in 
it:: but there mull be 'a certain' pOInt of e1evatlon, 'beyono which 
no delta or river ,bankj :can rife; for each :fucceffive point in the 
courfe of a river, mufl:· be lo~er:than the preceding '9ne. As to. 

the Nile,. its banks 'will admit of being taifed~ throughout the 
whole Said, .as. well as. :lower Egypt'; the cataraCts being fo much 
elevated above the lo.wer part of the river: 'and Egypt alfo' difters> 

!n: l.auather particular, (rom India,. 'in t¥t no rain falI~' there t~ 
wa1ll away the 'light, parts' 'of the'ofoil intd. tM river, ·b¥~re. the 
inundation: whereas" the heavy -rains, of Bengal,' previous to, the 

i1lundation, mnft reduce thel level- .of' theJ· elevated" grounds,: arid. 
A a. c.on.-
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contribute partly towar~~ fil1in~ up the hollOW$; and no (mall prQ. 
portion of what is depofited in one (~a{on, will- be carried lower 
down, or into tho feat So that the progrefs of raifing the land~. 
muft have been more rapid in Egypt than in apy of the moit~er 

regions. 
It appears to me that the gentlemen. who have lately rcaroned (0 

ingenioufly -on the increafe of the delta of the Nile, have omitted a 
drcumftance of ~n~derable moment, as it refpech the length of 
the periods required to form given quantities of new land in J or to 
elevate the old to a certain degree. We never fail to remark 
on a furvey of the naked fummits of mountains, that the rain has 
in a cO-urfe of ages, walhed away the earth that covered them: or 
in qther word$, that there is a progreffive motion of the finer par .. 
ticles 0,£ earth. from -the mountains, towards the valUes. Admit
ting 'this' to be true. and that the fiores of fine earth are not inex
hauCHble J the'longer the rivers continue to run, the lers quantity 
of earth they mult carry away with them: and therefore., the. in
creafe of the .deltas, and other alluvions of capital rivers. mult have 
been more rapid ill early periods of tho w.orld"s age. than now ••. 

After this long Qigreffion, it ,would, be unpardonable in me to 
omit .an account Qf a plan propored by my ingenious friend Mr. 
John Sulivan: whi~h was, to open a coromunitation at 'all feafons, 
,between the -Colair ,lake and i~s parent riv~rs, with a view to tho 
improvement of the adjacent' lands (which form a part of the 
.circars) and of the inland navigation, It appears that an imperfect: 
channel already exHls, · betwe~n the lake and the Godavery river J as 
~ellas the traces of an unfini1bed one, towards the Kiftna.: and which 
this gentleman, with great appearance .of probability, imputes to 
a like defign having been formed by the natives, in early times. 
This {cherne, which appears to be praeticable on ea(y terms, has 
never been ~dopted: the, propo(al was made early in 1779: and for 
J:ne particul~rsJ I, thall ,refer to the traCt itfelf, which aUo contains 
pl),lch

t 
illfonnawn p~ Qt~ f~bjeCb. 

To 
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T9 'return to the Iubjec.t of the Memoir. The Beemah river is 

known to be a principal branch of the Kifina, coming from the 
N W, and joining it. near 'Edghir. It rifes in the mountains, on 
the north of Poonah, probably pot far from the fources of the 
Godavery; and pa1fes within '30 miles of the eaft fide of Poonah, 
whefc it 'is named Bewrah~ as well as Beemah J. and.is alfo efieemed 
a facred river. ,General Smith cro1fed this river, when accompany
ing the Ni~am from H)'drabad towards Myfore, in 1766; about 
10 miles above its junCtion with the Kiana, where it was fordable. 

The Vifiapour river is a branch of the Beemah, and is named 
Mandouah, by. l\1an,delloe .. 
Th~ mountains named the Gauts, Gattes, or INDIAN ApPENINE,.. 

anc~ whic~ extenq from Cape Comorin to the 'tapty, or Surat 
river; occupy, of courfe,. a part of the traCt,.. whofe conftruB:ion. 
is difcJ.lffed in this. fec:tion:: but I ihall referve a general account of 
th<; gauts, for th~ next {eaion; which treats {)f the peninfula illl 
general, and of the Ga~ts" as included in it. This celebrated. 
ridge does pot terminate. in a point or 'promontQry, when it ap-: 
proaches the Tapty;. but departing from its.mefidionalcourfe, bends. 
eafiward,. in a. wavy line, parallel to the river ~ and is afterwards ,loft.. 
among the hills~ ,in the :neighbourhood of Burhanpour. In. its 
c,ourfc; along. the Tapty, it forms feveJ;'al pa1fes, or defcents,. (that: 
.i~. Gouts, according to the original import of the warda. which.. 
Jlleans a landing place) towa~ds tha,t riveli i whence the country. 
into which the paffes defcend, was. originally named,. C.andeilh" or
the low country. It woul~ appe~r, that. 'the ,ridge abqtes 9£ its, 
great he~ght, after ~ffing. the parallel o£ Ba1feen, northward; for 
Mr. ~-arOler, in his way. from Poonah towards Naderbar. obferved:. 
*at the paffes. had all a defcent northwa~d;. forming. as it were,. a 
frries of fieps, unti~ he ,landed in Candeilli.. He was then" a. 
boftage. with Madajee Sind,ia l whC? at that time led the. grancL 
Mahiatta army into Guzerat, againfi: General Goddard .. 

A a 2. The.. 
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The country incIofed ,by this bena of the; Gants. is- named Bag
lana, or Bocldana;. :and, extends the whOl" way from -tht Taptt' 
river to :Poonah. It is tnountaiaous" of coorfe J and- ;contains "in; 
it, many firong fottrefI'a.. Among there; were ,Rairee;and Jeneah ... 
. gur, the firong bolds of Sevagee,. in the laft century ~ but l' cannot 
trace out their pontions. It ,is furptifitlg, confideting how ·long 
the Englith have had fettlcments at 1:1ombayand Surat j that there 
iliouId be no. map. or 9ther record, defcriptive' of -the geography '6f 
Baglana; or 10f any paft of the 'ttad: between BOrn bay and Aurun .... 
gabad. The routes of M,. Anquetil flu Perron,- and of Mr'. Far
mer, together with Mr. Smith's line, have delcribed the road's 
leading from Poonah to Noopour. and Butlianpour! -but all on the 
weft of thefe lines, is a blank, for an· extent of 100· miles. in width, 

.and 150 in length ~ even the pofition of Naffick-Trimuck j -a cele ... · 
bra ted place of Hindoo worlhipi <>n the N E' of BMreen, is not 
well known J and M. Anquetil dtt Perrdn's account of its pofition, 
in refpeCt.of {orne points in ·his route from Pool1ah- to-Surat, is not. 

fatisfaCl:.ory. It is fituatep near the: fprings of the Godavery; and 

they mufr be on the eafr fide of the OatHS, and nearly {)n 'a parallel 
with Bahbelgong. 

Some general Information' refpefriog -the .fituation· of the .Teek 

fore~, and of ·the extentdf the BtitHh coniluefrs in 1780 and 17S" 
.along the wefrerri {60t· of the ~auts, between 'Balfeen and Surat. 
Was obligingly communicated:" by Mr. Hunter of the Eaft: India 
DireCtion; and by Mr. Holmes. ,The Teek forefts, from whence 
the marine yard,at BOqIhay is furnilhed with that excellent {pedes' 
of ,lhip timber, lie along the' weftern fide of the Gaut mountains, 
and other contiguous ridges of hills, 'on the north, and north-eaft 
of Baff'een: the numerous rivulets that defcend from them, afford
ing water carriage f01" the timber. 1 cannot dofe this account 
without remarking the unpardonable 'negligence we -are guilty Of1 

in delaying to build Teek lhips of war for the ufe of the Indian {ease 

They might be freighted home, without the ceremony of regular . 
eqUIp-
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equipment, as to mafis, fails and, furniture; which might he cal
culated j uft to anf wer the purpofe of the home paffage, at the heft 
feafon: and crews could he provided in India. The letter fub ... 
joined in a note, and which was written with the heft intentions, . ' , 
9 or 10 years ago,. will explain the circut'nfi:ances- of the cafe *. 
Teek {hips of 40 years old and upwards, are no uncommon objeCl:,i 
in the Indian feas! while an Euro~an huilt fb.ip is ruined there, 
i~ 5, years. The {hips built at Bp~ba.y are the heft, both in point 
of workmaniliip al}cl materials. -of any that are conftru8ed in India: 
and although, 4th rat~s only are mentioned in the letter, there ,is 
nO,doubt but that 3d rates may be conftruCted; as there is a choice 
of ti~ber ~ ~he Spari~uds ll.uild capital ,a~lls in ~heir foreign: fet'"' 
t}~Plents. ,rhe Eaft Jndia Company have a Teekillip on hef fourt~ 
v.oyage .. at prefent.; ~hich .thip has wintered ht England: there-~ 
{ore.any,objeCtion founded on the,~ff~as of froft, ~n the T~k tiin-
ber, is: don~ away., ' 

• U Frequent have been the opportunities I lia~e:had. or o\){eJ'ving tiow very rapid the ~ecay.' 
of ;{hips btlilt of EIliQpe,," tUhber .. {s .. .:in \lie Raft bclle4 :. ~d. Jm the'contraty. bow durabl~ 
the 1hips are that are built of the wood of that country. •. namely. the ,Tau: which may not 
improperly be ily led J!Ii D I A!Ii OAK. The number of ihips of war that 'Were TUined in thofe 
feas, during the late war (1757 to 176:) may be admitted as'a proof of the formeJ;remark; 
and the great age of the llJips built in India, may fave to prove "the latter. What I mean to 
infer from thi$A for yoqr Lof dt11ips. ufe. is. that fuips of war un<4:r tJp:rd ra~s, llUY b~ con
fti-ucred: ia'India. ahd with'moderate repairs. taft (or ages: wbereas. a ,fhip of ellrOpean ctm- -
tlru€ti,on can ":~!) jher~ p~ a. very feo/ y,"an: to which difa!tvantag~ •. l)l.'t)' be ad.ded .. ~l1at of; 
lOfing. in the mean ti~e, the feryices of the flUps that are fent to relieve the wo;n out ones . 

. Ben~l pIQduces .iron and hemp ~ all:d the' nei~hbourlng; Corefts. pille mall:s t, nothhi.z is 
wanted to bring aU thefe into we. but a fit opportunIty I and proper encouragem~t." 

Aaguft %0, 1778. " 

S ECTI Q'N 
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SEC T ION V. 

The Countries contained in that Part of the PENINSULA, 

lying on tbe South of the KrsTNA River. 

T HIS traer, which in extent is' n6t a fifth part larger than' 
the 'Bengal provinces j yet, by its political divifions, by the 

talents and ambition or its Princes, and moreover, by their being 
ftimulated· by the different European powers;, whofe mercantile' .. 
views led thenl thither; it has t4i' iibed of late years, more matter 
for fpeculation ancl pillory, than" p.aps, all the reft of the Mogul 
empire put together *. But alth~u h it has been the theatre o£ 
repeated wars between the EurcS.peans, nd the.- natives,. as well as. 
petwe.en the Europeans themfelves; yet fa ample a fupply of geo
graphical matter has not been fuppllea, as by the wars and negocia
tions. in 'the- north. The geography of fome of the. weftern parts of 

, / 

the peninfula, are as little known .to us,_ as that. of the central parts, 
of Hindooftan ... 

_. It is lamentable to a feeling mind' to rea-ea how la1"ge a portiOn or-their miCeries~ t:5.e un .. · 
happy natives of the Carnatic owe to 'the EnglUh: I mean from the infufficient protection afforded. 
them, at the commencement. of the war, of 17.80. The faying of the old woman to Philip" 
.., Bli. NO LONGBll KING~' might well Mve beed applied to the executive government in the. 
Carnatic. Much eloquence.has been employed in deRribing the wretched.llate of the inhabi
tants of Bengal; when, in reality, they are to be cWfed among the happieft nations through~. 
out Afia. Poets deal In fiction: but a ~lain tale ofw.oe will beil defcribe the ftUfrrings of the. 
helplefs inhabitants of the Carnatic. dunng Hyder's,inva.fion. And here I cannot refufe a tri~. 
bute of applaufe to the charaCter and abilities-of the Nobleman, who auumed. the: government of 
Mlldras. at a period .when the Britifu interefts could hardly be faid to have an exiitence in the_ 
Carnati~: Hyder having nearly the Qltire po1fefiion of the whele country. I cannot expref3 my 
opinion of this Nobleman's charaaer~ in a more forcible manner, than by regretting that {L1ch 
fhining talents" controlled by a difmtertlled. mind" fuould not be employed for the benefit 
of the f.L1blic. . 

6· The· 
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The figure of this traCt is a triangle,' of which the courCe of tho 

KiLlna _river forms the bafe, and the :coafts of Coromalldel and 
Malabar, the fide's.. Its extent from the Kifina to Cape Comorin, 
which (orms the apex 'of the triangle. is about 600 Britith miles j 

and its breadth, in the widefi: part) is abou"t 550. 
, The conftruaion of the Cea coafts, haa been already deCcribed ill 
the firft, fcruon J and, that of the couree of the Kiana river, in the 
latter-part of the fourth. - . 

Madras,. or Fort St. George, as has been obferved (in page 13) 
lies in -lat. 13° 5', Ion. Roo :'51 

J and doCe on the margin of the 
fea. It is the _principal fettlement of the BritHb Ean: India Com
pany. on the cafi: nde of the peniniula; and is a fortreis of very 
great ftrengtb, including within it a regular, well built city. But 
~as it was impoffiblc to fortify and gar(ifon, in an effeCtual manner, 
u city of ruch extent as the political and commercial confequence of 
Madras, muil: give birth to; there is a iecond city, leparated fronl 
Madms, by the ~breadth of a prope{ efplan~de only J ,and although 
ncar four miles in circuit. is fortifiec,i, in fuch a mannftr, as to pre
ven~ a furprife from the cnemis horre; an evil to whi~h every open 
town in the Carnatic, i$ fuhjed J from the drynefs and ~vennefs of 
the country. Madras was fettled by,the ~nglHh 'abo~t the year 
1640, and was hardly dcfcnfiblc" until the deftruaiori ,of F.o~ St. 
David in ,1758, pointed out t~e neceffity of it. It is now perhaps. 
one of the beft fortreffes in the poifeffion of the Britilh nation: and 
although not of [0 regular a defign as Fort William. yet from the 
greater facility of relieving it: by {eaj and ,the natural advantages of 
gr~und, ~hich leaves thc..enemy.1cfs choice ~in tne"manner of 'con-, 
duaing his attacks J. it may on the whale be. deemed at leaft equal 
to it. 

Madras, in comlllon with all the otoer European {ettlements,on, 
this .caafi, , has no port for !hipping; the coa1l: forming nearly a' 
ftrrught line, .and it is .alfo incommoged with a high and dan .. : 

gerO\lS 
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gerons fur! * or wave, that breaks upon it; and induces the necef
fityof ufing the boats of Ithe country, to land in. Thefe are of a 
~nguIa.r conftruCtion;. being farmed without ribs, .or keel; with 
flat bottoms, and having their planks fewed together: iron being 
totally excluded throughout the whole fabrick. By this confiruc ... 
tien, they are rendered flexible enough to dude the dfeas of the 
violent {hocks which th.ey receive,. by the dafhing of the waves, or 
furf, on the beach: and which either overfets, or breaks to 'pieces, 
a boa~ of European cbnfiruCtion. No' port for large veifels occurs 
bet:ween Trinkamaly and the ·Ganges:. thatjs, in' an extent of J S
degrees; fo th~t the comparative proximity of the former, to Ma.l 
dras. 3.Q,d Pondicherry, renders it a. capital objed:,. both to the Eng"". 
liili.. and rreoch. 

The Company's lands (or Jaghire t) extend from Madras to the 
Pullicate lake, northward; and to Alemparve, fouthwards: and weft
ward" '-beyond Conjeveram: that is, about. 1 08 .B. miles along {hore, 
and 47 inland i in the widefi part •. This whole .trati hath had a 
regular furvey! and Mr. Pringle, who furveyed the marches of the 
army under ·Sir Eyre Coote, during .the late~ war, has afcerta,ined fame 
interefting geographical pofitions, beyond it;. and by this means ex
tended very confiderably, the dimenfions of what 'may be called the 
Jilrveyed. trna: fo that we are ·enabled, with a little adventitious 
hel PI- to nIl up witli tolerabJe accuracy, :aU the coun try between the 
paralld -of Pullicate northward~ and Cuddalore, fouthward; bounded 
en: the w.eft" or inland·fide, by.a line drawn from Cuddalore through. 
Arnee~ Velore,. and_ C~t~oor; and ~afiward by the fea.. The whole 
of this tract is a triangular {pace 'Of 106 G. miles in leng~h,. by 70 
Wide. By means alfo.of Mr. Pringle's bearings and meafured routes~. 

, . 
• Tha :teader wil1.find in my friend Mr. Marfden's. very excellent biftory of Sumatra. an ac-. 

c0t;ntof ~e S:UllF : a phenomenon which I·do not recoIled ever to have feen difcufi"ed in a 
~lo{Ophical manner~ in any for.lller treatife. The acCOWlt will be found. in page 23" to 3J- . 

t 7he term Jagbire means generally, a grant of land from a. fovereign to a {ubject, revon.. 
ble at pleafure •. hllt generally for a life rent. The Jaghire in quellion, is,,-' I believe, ttnder": 
.ftood to be held In perpetuity. It contains 24A-O fq~are miles" and its revenue is reckoned at 
about 1 s.o"oocl~ per annum... 

the' 
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the' pOfitiQos' ot~ P~rlQnovo,. Sautglld, and Amb,?or are obtaine4;
which lafi: may be c~nfidered, as the weftmOCl point determined with 
~ccW'acy, -any. w~ere to .the;' north :of Tritchinopoly: and .Amboor 
~s ,only. -on~!foutth 'of th~' iwhoie' diftance acrofs' Hie peninfllla. I 

cannQt fin~ that the road'to'Colar, was meafured, during the cam-
paign of 1761'" .,;' 

Arcot ·is fo~nd t~ be nearet- !O 'Madras 'than was before fuppofed. 
I)lave fix~~:l.it' by'-a feries ,of ~tria(lgles~ by ine'ansIofWandiwalh, 
N~nav.er.:am.. ~nd Sholingur .hills'; and a bafe, rl~r~iilied by t~e -
Jaghir~ p1~p.; ~t 56.6 Go niil~ in horizontal diftance, froni M~d
r~~; ~and about J 3~ 30" foutQ of its parailel·; whence, 'its latit~de 
w:ilI be 12° 51' 30", Ion. 79° 28' IS". I do not ~no~ that ~ts 
obferved latit\1de is 'l"ec<lrd<rl:~iiy wnere. ( ;Mr. Pringle's map makes 
i~s d:ifiall;Ce from Madras 57,9';' and M. D' Anville 58,2 fu his MS. 
of pofitions: apd -another French -MS. map, 59. I. ' 

Arcot is reckoned the capital of the Carriatic; ~d ronft be a 
pJac~,pf gr~~t. 'rultiquity, by its J>eirig taken notice of. by 'Ptol~my, , 
u the -F~ita) of the: Sorti, OJ.': Sor~:..m(mdalum;· from whence cor-

.. . ~.. -
ruptly Choro-mandeI. It is a pretty large city, and its citadel 
is en~emed a pl~~e of fome tlrengtb, for an indian fortrefs. ~he 
d~feA<rt1,whjc1;l it 'J;Ilade under.CL'IV-E, in: 1-1'5 i, eftablilhed tho miii
Wy f~e.of.~n.a~ ill\lftrious nobleman; whore foi1~les expo(ed'hjm 
to/,~p~tt¥=ks of. ~_n~~ies,. who: were better qualified ,to- obferve 'his; 
defects, than to imi~ate him in ,the higher' parts of his- chanaer: 
to ~hich pofteriW will do ample juflice, when it is placed :~eydncl ' 
the r~ch of the envy of .cotempor~ri~s: and when' his foihles 
wiIi be as little remembered, as the'maJice of his enemies. 

The po.fiti-?iJ. of V elQre~ is from Mr. P,ringle'-s diftance~ correCted 
by t~e: ~eari~g of Sholangur hilL. In his map of Coote'-s campaigns, 
he has given too pluch diftance between Arcot and Velore: for it 
is 17 ~. '~iles in tp~ map, and only 15 by.the road, in th,e tii>!es. ' 
Al~o, betwee~ Conjev.eram andArcot, the road diftance exceeas'the 

. B b bod .. 
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horizontal difrallce,' by three-fourths o(.a mile only Jl in 26.;. nuTer; 
Thefe4 I appreheIi1Id:~ are mifrakes. pccaflOned ,1?~ han¢. 

Vel ore i~ a poil; C?f gre.a_~ jmpartance; crimmanditig" the great roatf 
l<;adin~ into. -tm;' C~rnaticL' fn>tn the: valley of V aniambaddy,; ttna~ 
th,e dir~a.eft route f~om the My{qre' COW1try. It conlifi's' (jf three' 
fhong forts, on as many hills: and is jufily deemed itnpregnabl~ 
to. a~ ~ndiall arm]. It is; {aid to "have been originally fortified' by 
the, Mahratt~s" rp.ore, ~h~ ~QO" ye.ats ,agQ~ Among -other acb' o~, 
gen~rallhi'p_ exhibite~ by' Sirr Eye: Coote,. during the late :war i" the
relief of this place .. in the- face of Hyder'S whole army, may be· 
reckoned a;c~pita1 ·one. It. is ahout go. ,miles- to the we£hvar~ of 
"M~dras·. 

Palicop.d~" -had its Qe}lring' ta~en ,from Velore, and the dHtance
between them, was: l1leflfl\red. Amboor is determined 'by ·the dil
tance from Pa1iconda,~ ,and the bearing of Coulafgur; which latter 
is d~,termjped by beari~g$. frdof Velore'and Arcot~ I The' diftances 
are obtained by meaJ?~ of Mn Pringle's table of loads,- with -allow.:. 
ance fot" winding.. ~afi11 .. , Sautguct is:J placed b1 ~rtgies :takenJaf' 

" , 
Amboor and Velore. r 

, . 
Thefe. together with Col. P.earf~s·,nne;. along the ealtern-coa:ft 

of t~e, penipfula;, and th9fel be,[Qre- taRen notice of in ;ihe' iOl1tli~m· 
provi.nces (in feCl:ion 1.1 ~afe ,all the meafured'. lines tiiat occur Itt 
thefe parts: togt;ther,with one, JUld- only one)· ·ob'fei-vation·-~fla~i'::'. 
tuq~; ,that is, ~t\ ChillDiJ.-Bala.baram,. about 'the' middfe"oetween' 
the, two, {eas. Thi~ .b~ing,.the~cafe._ it:will.foU~w, th-at the'various 
materials o£ wh~cl;1 thc;g~ographx o£~the traCl; ih-'quclHoI1 j'g- com
pofed, can be no,othqtw,ife arranged; thad)by efiablifhfug -as primary 
filltion.r, [qch 'pla~es as we have lhe .hell: ~JatJ,-, for; and "whiCh: have 
the greilteft ~umber:pf. PQfitiorls:dependant'.on, them-: 'ami' this' Dei~g 
dq?I.!J. ~o: adap~~4~ matter: to ..the1reTpecUve intervals; oetween there' 
pri~arr.J ~~ip~s t, which ,intetvals. muft: 0(' cottrfe: det~tniine the 
{c;qc~ ,anci ;.h~aring: ,Jines, .0£ "lh.cde~eraLMS. maps, of "Which. the
ma1:~rials are compofed. 

I1hall 
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I lhall attempt only to give a~ account of the'manner of deter

mining the principal of thefe .ftations, or points of! tonnexion .; 
and that for the ufe of future geographers. To defcribe the whole, 
would lead me into unneceIfary prolixity. The primary points 
"Which jt became neceffary to defcribe,. in the account of- the fea 

coafr, were chiefly from aCtual meafurement; as Tritchinopoly, 
Tanjore, Madura, Palicaudcherry: and I may now add, Coimbet .. 
tore and Carroor.; which are placed by meafurement alfC>':. Arcor 
and Amboor, I have juft mentioned;- and Poliput :and Chittoar,. 
are the only remaining ones,- that are efiablilhed by furvey. 

Of toofe that remain to. be determined. by· tirefome difcuffion; 

and comparifon.;, and in fome cafes by mere judgment, fuunded 

perhaps, ~n doubtful teftimony.; are Bangalote, Trinomalee, Da
rampoury, Dalmacher.ry, Gooty, Calaftri, Sami-Iffuram, 'Inriacon
da, Cornbanl,. Adoni, and Timery€otta. And of thofe furnilhed 
by Col. Pearfe's marcll,_ ate Nellore, Ongole, and SiccacoIIum .. 

Bang;UoIe, as the firft mentioned, is alfo the-moil important; as 
being.in the centre of die peninfula, and having routes palling througlt 
it,,in c..ver)l direction.. Itis in itfelf, a place of great-political importance,
being a foruefs of firength.; and from fituation, the bulwarK. of the 
M yfon: country, towarrls,Arcot. A variety of MS. maps of the country 

lying on the weft o£ the ~arnatic, and, between'it, and Seringapa .... 
tam, have appeared:. ~ofr of them, }. believe, the-offspring- of the 
w~r of- 1167-8,. with Hyder. Ally,; One of a much.later date;. 
communicated by Mr. John Sulivan,. contains the whole peninfula; 
{outh of the. paranel of J 5°;- and is particularly vGluable; on ac
count_of its having many. routes and.fituations; in Myfore, and Bed .. 
nore j" as well as in Tanjore and Madura. By its comprehenfive 
nature, it furnilhes an-:0Pl1ortunityof proportioning the refpeCtive 
diftances between Amboor; Bangalore, Seringapatam, Mangalor~ 
and Bednore; as thefe_ places all, appear in the fame map, together 
with the routes from one to the otlier. It would require whole 

fu=ts-to_ giv~_an analyqs of this, ~d the reft of the MSS. whichl 
B. h. 2 hav~ 
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have' b~n confulted on this fubject, and therefore, I alall· only 
fiate generally. that by the nledium of the diftance from Amboor to 
Bangalore, in 4- tnaps, it comes out to be 73,6 G. miles; '(the varia .. 

"lions between them, was 6 miles) and its parallel, according to the 
(arne ~~od of proceeding, was 4' 10" fouth of Madras, or 13" 
0/ so". To this may be added, that Chinna-Balabaram. is by the 
11lediijm of the fame 4 maps. 23' 40" .to the north of the parallel 
of Bangalore: and the latitude of the former, which is fortunately 
preferved in the hettrts E4ijiantes, being 13° 23'., confirms the 
general accuracy of the former refult: this being only I' 10" differ
ent from it; or I ZO 59' 20". Laftly, the interval on Mr. SuIi
van's map, betw~en Bangalore and Bednore, is 1.76 G. miles; and 
in mine, when Bangalore is pl'\ced, as -above '(73,6 from·Amboor; 
and in lat. 13°) 172,5. ~nd pgain, the difiance between Blllga .. 
lore"and Mangalore in Mr. Sulivan's map, is 176,5; and in mine, 
J69..}: th~t is, 7~ different in one cafe., and,3T in the other. And. 
this difference is to be accounted for. by our giving :a .different 
degree of width to the; peninfula: Mr. Sulivan',s Imap making it 
~ 5' I S/l widef tpa.n mine does, in ~he parallel we are {peaking of. 
I hav~ placeq Bangalor~ in lat. 13°, and lon. 77° 37 ION, accord. 
ing to the Qbov.e 4at{l: :J.ud this. Capital point, or primary jlalim, 
being fixed whh fo Plu<;h [uccefs~ both in latitude ahd "longitude, 
gives (om~ degree 'of confidence to all 'the pofttions Tourtd it: fot 
almQa every 'poihiQJl between Col. Kelly's line on. the fauth, and 
th,tf Tungebadra river on the north; has. in it$ confiruaion,· a 
ref~renc~ to Bangalor~. It is the common ,point of union, in the 

t \ ... • 

centre of the peninf\lla, ·a~;Coimbc:ttore.is:in the S W, and TTitchi~ 
popply ip. the;8 E. 

Before I.proceed to the detail, of the remaining pnmary fiations, in 
~be, :peninfula, I {ball obferve at onc~ that "all .the roads, and pofi..; 
~wns ~f principal places in .the Mywre and Bednore countries, on 
the 'Weft of Bartgalore; and between Roydroog and the -parallel 'Of 

a-ellivherry; were .furoilhed by the Jaid :map of Mr .. -SuliYan's: and 
of 
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of whiCh, I -beli.e.ve, '.there is no ~,()iher·l!()py·itt l!l1ro~. Chittel ... 

- dmog. '~eVagunga, ;BankypourJ Chellhyr6ypatam, AMnpour, and 
many mhers, . are quit~ new; and'$era, ,SirripYt RoydrQog, Rettin
gery,. ,and Cenapa\:im~ .tlppear 'm nch .11lo~e (~ortfift'en t in· their pofi
dons, than :heretofore.:, and 'aI'though' we cannot ~expeCl: that either 
the-pofitive, -or relative difi:aoces, ilioulp. be perfettly'exaa, yet 1 
have every reafon to think that they are not far from, 'the -truth; and 
that llt ,all ..events, tIte prefent map affords the· beft materials that 

can be procured in thi~ t-Ountry. 
Seringapatatn is .placed nearly in the pofition it occupies in Mr. 

Su1ilTa~'s map, In refpeCl: both to :Bangalore and Mangalore. Its 
par.anel is ¥ery uncertaln.- as there is no good line of diftance, t6 

check .i~ either from the north', .or fouth.' 1\.11':' Sulivan's map 
places it 'C)C) G. miles' to. the, I)orthward of Coinibettore; and Mr. 
Montrefdt's 87;4- As I .have adhered niore;to the-account of its 
relative polition, 'in'lrefpeCl:.of Bangalore j- it ftands in the map,- only 
9 I from Coimbettore. Befide~,:a MS. -Itinerary giyes ·its dHl:ance 
fram Sera, at -3 d~ys j9urpey, or· 5'4 ,G. -miles' horizontal diftance; 
which is perfedly conJiftent with the 9 I miles from Coimbettore. 
It ,S placed'in lat. 12.0 3" 4 S~7, Ion. 100' 4-61 4-51.1 *~ 

SIr O.eorge Staunton's' journey ~rofs the'peninfula; from Madras 
to Mangaldre, iI1.178-3, 'as ,oneJof the commiffioners for 4legocia
ting .a treaty' of peace with 'Vippoo Sultan, furnifhed ra lill of ftages, 
am} the ,eftimated: bearings and ldUrances 'between 1:hehl, .the whole 
way.. Thefe, Sir .George mdft obligingly commUIiicated. to me;. . .. 
together with his mifce11aneous .obfervations land i-efiection& as he 
went alcmg; aJ;1d wliich, ;being wtittcen· on ~the' (pot, .. and .difJfatcbed 
as -opportunities .offered, may be allowed to exh1bit ·a faithful pic-

... Othet~accounts are • as- ·fonow ~ la- 'Jarge map.;whleh-I "C011fider as the bra thll.t was :con
fuuCted from the materials, colleCted during th~ war of 1767..$,;. fIoI\4,whicil may,!>;e ftylef thp 
pa.r~nl of ~oil: of t~e others. t?at. appear on d~fferent tcales; gl~es '99.3 G. mIles, w~fl: from 

, Jfjftnll:glren; ,an~l tI. ;n,ortlf of. Us p~J}l'~l ... TJi~ii. w~u14 nl~c~ ~C;l;lng6lpa~\Il' if weil.of IJ;s .p04-
tlon. m the newcmap. MontrelOr's map, glves 66 G. miles fr.om Banpatore. a,nd Mr. SuIt
l'an~s.·s8t· T~e·~r[t_gQeP6t.p~Y9a.4at. trufbther-otW',,". .:., ' : • . . 

ture 
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ture of the mind that di~ted them: and they afford a proof that a 
long journey in ,which many. things .C>pcurred ,that ufually .excite 
difgufi:,. difappo~ntmeJ;lt, and chagrin (I,lot to rile~tion fatigues :and 
want of comforts}~, lPay be performed, not .only \yithout difturb
ing the tr~llquillity _of the:; trave:ller; .but in {uch a lhite of ~ind; 
as to leave him a iufficient 'portion, of good humour,· to ~nable him 

to amufe others. 
The commifliQns were conducted by a very circuitous route, as 

well as impeded in their journey ~ for after. ptoceeding pn the great 

road from Anicul towards Seriogapatam •. in a WSW direction,. to 
Malavilly, within about 12 miles' pf Seringapatam; they were 
carried to the N, and N W. fa as to leave the latter place, at leaft 

25 miles to the fQuthward of them. As far as thefe eilimated 
bearings and diftances enable me to judge, the pofitions of Anicu! 
and Seringapatam, in the map., are too far. tQ the weft, by feveral 
miles, in refp~Cl: of Caveripatam; the laft point efiablifhed, in diis 
route, with any degree of certainty. But the route is unfortu. 

nately, too crooked,. to adJ1lit of its being applied as a cor.reClive" 
in .unall errors of diftance", 

Seringapatam is the capital of Myfore, the dominions of TippoQ 

Sultan; an.d it is fituated in an ifiand of the Cauvery. ri£er" about 

290 or. 300 miles from. Madras.. It'bas little i~ it.worthy 9£ atten
tion.. l\1yfore, ~ to,Wll an.d fortified poit,. and as I underfrand, the 
~ncient capita1i lie~ ~bQllt S JPi,les~ to the, fouthward. of Seringapa ... 
tam. Mr. WilliaI1l Townfend, of ,th~ Ea.ft India Company's civil 
fervice, who trave~led from Onore to Bednore, and SeringapataI,D, 

was 11 days in travelling ,between the two latter places;. which; 
Powever, cannot be mo'(e than. laq oJ.( .190 rnil~~ afunder. H~ 
reprefents the whole country he travelled through, as being open 
and fruitful: nor did he meet with any mountain~ betweeo_ the 
Gauts and. Seringapatam.. . 

Dareolpoury, Caveripatam, Kiftnagheri, and Changamali, are 
()btained by means of a map of the valle! of Vaniambaddy (or the 

Barra~ 
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Barra-maul *) which map includes in general all the fortrcff"es con
tained within the tratt ufually known by that name. This map is 
in Mr. Dalrymple's colleCtion, and has much the appearance of 
general accuracy j the number of forts placed on rocky eminences, 
in.and about it, affording an eafy means of detennining the relative 
potitions, by triangles. The contents of this map are joined on to 
Amboor,. a pn"maryjlation; and 1 made no alteration whatever, in 
its fcale or compafs. Darempoury. the extreme' point in this 
map, to the S W, being thus obtained, {lands more fouthwardly 
in refpefr of Aroot; than moft other maps repre[ent it: that is, the 
interval between Darempoury and Carroor, 'is le[s than is com
monly ~ckoned; and that between Darempoury and Colar, lefs . 

. Cudapanattam 'and. V~iambaddy, were fit from Amboor rock, 
and their difiapces taken from the 1\'15. maps. The roads and 
places between Cudapanattam and Bangalore; as, well as tnofe be
tween this lafi: place and .co.ndour j , and al[o between Bangalore and 
Darempoury; ate ,taken from the 4 MS. maps, from whence I have 
infer~ed the pafition of Bangalore: and E confider the places within 
this traCt, to be afcertained \vitli much more preeifion, than thofe 
on the fouth .of, D~rempaury} and between it and Carro or, and 
Coimbettore:, it being a\ more confined.fpace. arid alfo much oftener 
trav~rfed, .puring 'the, war of J 'J.61. But' to recount the particulars, 
,\yould be both ted~ous, and .ufelefs: as the account 'would contain 
nothing more than, a c6mparifon: of .b~rings~ ana difiances, 'and the 
.Jllod~ of c9treCl:ing. and workiJJg t}lem:up, . .intQ' their. prefent form : 
~he labour of which, ,althoughrcQmpreffed, within the compafs of 
a few ,inches, w9~d .feareely, be con~ivedj or'oelieved. Although 
moft, or all, of 'th~ roads that appear jn the map, between Daram
'poury, .t\ttore, Carropr, and CoimbettQre, have been marched over. 

• The name Bam.-mihal;.er' Batra-maul, IIIfg/ice the. i1wti'Vl places ~ ':was given it 'becatii: 
it Fontained 1'2 fort.refI'es of {orne vote .. (viz.). Kiftnagheri .. Gegadivy~ Candely. Congoond~ 
V~bady. MaItfauiegur, .cocld!1gUr; Coo'tur~gurJ' Bazih~ur, Tripatore,' 'Ta&uU, and 
Glgangurry • 

6 either 
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either by BritHh armies, or their detachments, at different times J 

yet feldom having a furveyor with them, or by the want of inftru .. 
ments, or leifurc" at both; little has' been done -fo~ geography, 
more than barely informing us that fuch roais Md p~ces exift. 
So that the whole country beyond the firfl: ridge of hills from Ar. 
cot, and fouth of the Barra~maul, can, be but vaguely defcribed : 
no one point, as I before obferved, having been mathematically de
termined, on the north of Carroor and Coimbettore ~ and was it 
not for the obfervation of latitude at Chinna-Balabaram, the pofi
tion of Bangalore, and all the places dependant on it, would be 
in vol ved in uncertain ty. , 

The road from Seringapatam: to Calicut, is from Col. Humber
fione's report: and that from Calicut to Damicotta, is from Jeffe
ries's old map.. Of that from Seringapatam to Coimbettore, 1 have 
feen fevera! copies; among which there are variations both in the 
fcales, and i.tl. the names. Col. Wood went from ~he Barra-maul 
to Damicotta, Sattimungulum, and "coimbettore~ in the courfe of 
his ca,mpaign in 1767 ~ but I know not on what authority the 
road frOln Damicotta to M yfore, is defcribed. 

The determination ,of the pofitions in that part of the, fo~thern 

Carnatic, beyond the extent of'Mr. Pringle's meafured lines, was 
what illterefted me particularly: as from its vicinity to- a principal 
fettlement, and the fcene of muen warfare, it may be expeaed to 
be a fubjeCt of public curiofity_ - But even htre, any more than on 
the farthet fide- of the 'monntains,. accuracy WU not to be attained:. 
'for no pofition \VaS determined 't;nathemati'cally,' in the line between 
Tritchinopoly and Velore: nor even a. lingle line tneafured from 
the fea to the llillS', to determine the oreadth of the Otrnatic: nor· 
even, a reries :of triangles,· although fuch a fuecefiion of tempting 
marks occur, throughout this whole fpace •. The only particular 
that 'prefented, itfelf, in the' {hape of actual meafurement, was Mr. 
Pringle's route from Tritchinopoly to Velore: but this was with. 
out bearings, fave from the top of Tiagar hil1~ about midway 

between :. 
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between: and which, from the greatnefs of the diftance, could 
take' in only a part of the line; that is, from Volconda to Tri
tiomaly. 

Changamah~ as has been faid before, is placed by the map of thi! 
Barra-maul, from the weft:. and as Trinomaly in the Carnatic, is 
not only very near it, butalfo an eligible przinaryJlation,. it appeared 
that if there was any tolerable authority for Trinomaly, the opera:
tion of fixing it, would at the fame time verify Changamah, in 
refpeCt to the eafiern coaft ~ which confidering the foundation Oll; 

whi~h it refied, appeared nece.fi:lry. 
Trinomaly hill, which is vifible more than 40 G. mil-es, was 

found by trigonometrical procefs (that is, by an angle of interfec
tion of 20 degrees" from the hills of Wandiwalh. and Carumpau
cum} to be 40 G. miles from the former, in the direCl:ion of W 
28° S~ I iliould not have. been entirely fatisfied with this refult,. 
had not the pofition thus pointed out, agreed neady with the ap
parent fituation of Trinomaly" in. refpeCt of Changamah. This i!Y 
indeed given by Mr. Sulivan's map, at E 10 N, 13 G. miles; 
while the bearing of Collifpauk from Changamah is, N E 20,7 ;. 
and that of Trinomaly from Collifpauk, S 7 W,... 12,6 O. miles. 
Now, as Mr. Pringle meafured that fide of the triangle between 
Trinomaly and Collifpauk, and found it only I I ~ Q;;. miles- (or 151 

B. mjles in road diftance). the fide between Ch~ngamah. and Tri
nomaly, ought to. be only. .l Q~: and this 1 have adopted, with a 
{mall cortection; as Mr .. Pringle',s beflring was S 12. W, inftead o£ 
S 7 W,: as .in MT. Sulivan.'s, map. Sir George Staunton, who 
uaveIled . along, that fule, Qf" the triangle" be~we.en, ColIifpauk and 
Changamah,eftimates the road difiance at 19- B. miles j which b)l! 
this confiruCtion, ,ought to be 23 at leaft.. 

Trinomaly, thus adjufied, is' 52 G. miles, on a bearing of about 
WNW, from Pondiche1!fY, (the neareil:' point 011 the coaft). M .. 
D,'A~ville thpught it no _more. than 48; and another French MS. 
map, which contains the: fouthern Carnatic,. and'which has afforded. 

C c me-
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me much affiftance, only 43 G .. miles: but the more modem maps, 
come nearer to my idea; Werfebe ,reckoning the difiance 55, and 
Mr. Sulivan's map about 50. This ftation determines the breadth 
of the fOllthern Carnatic; and alfo all tbe pofitions between Tritchi .. 
no poly and Velore. It will follow, alfo, that Tiagar, from whence 
the bearings of Volconda and Trinomaly were taken; as well as 
Volconda it[eIf; mull: have an immediate dependence on Trinomaly. 
The pqfition of Volconda, in refpeCt of Tritchinopoly~ would have 
been a defireable thing, in order to find how it agreed with the 
pofition deduced from'Trinomaly; but this I could get no good 
authority for.: and Mr. Pringle's bearing ought to have more 
weight, than mere opinions. I have given the different accounts 
in a note, but without admitting them as authority". M. D'An .. 
ville:s; however, agrees with mine. Baron Werfe,be's route, oblig
ingly 'communicated by the Hon. Col. Cathcart, (his Majefty's 
~arter-mafier General in India) did not appear until the map was 
engraved. If \Ver[ebe is right, Imuft have miftaken the pofition 
of Volconda; and placed it 7 miles N W by W of its true pofition. 
But Mr. Dalrymple, alfo, took the angles on Tiagar hill, and 
made the angle 6f Trinomalee and Vokonda, the fame as 1\1r. Prin~ 
gle did, to 3 minut~ of ,a -degree. 

Gingee is plaCe~ go" and 32~ G. miles from P.ondicherry in 2 

French MS. maps j and 36~ in Werfebe's ': one might exped: that 
the French knew its poRtion well. - I have placed it 33 from Pon~ 
dichen-y,; and 23 from Ttinomaly. 

The relt of the pofations in -the (outh Catnatic, as well as the 
courfes of the rivers, -and direCtion or the -lirft ri'dge of hills, are 
taken chiefly from the j MS. maps beforernentioned (viz.) D' An
ville's" the old French MS. map; and Werfebe"s! and fome few 

,. Bearing.of Vokortda from Tritchinpoly., by D' Anvil1e. 
By the other French MS. map 
ByWerfebe 
By Montrefor 
Xl :!lands in the map 

parti-
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particulars are from an engraved French map of J771; whofe prin
cipal merit is confined to the fouthern part of the Carnatic. 

Carnatic-Gur, and Doby-Gur, two fortrefi"es of note, in the 
ridge of hills on the weft of Arnee, have never been taken not!ce 
of, in any former map. The latter is determined, as to difiance 
from Vdore, bya-meafured route of Mr. Pringle's: and the for
mer had its bearing taken at Velore. and is known to bear about 
N by W,. 3 mile& diftant" from the latter: of courfe, two fides 
and an angle are given; and the two places mutually aflifl. in deter
mining each others pofition. 

The Coleroone and Cauvery rivers, with their branches, belo~ 
Caroor, are taken from the maps of Werfebe and Kelly; collated 
with the old French map. Werfebe's map of ),anjore, contains, 
more particulars than any other that I have feen; efpecially in the
northern part. And for the fouthern parts, I had fome affiftance 
from the map of l'vlr. Sulivan. 

More particulaIs ap~ar in the Marawar and Madura countries, 
than in any former map- that has been publiihed. After the great: 
roads fpecified in the difcuffion of Kellis map, &c. moft of the 
new matter is. from Mr. Dalrymple's collection; and the reft froIn 
Werfebe and Sulivan. The almoft incredible number of forts and 
fortreffes. of various kinds in the Carnatic, occafion a greater num
ber of interefting potitions within- the fame fpace, than in moil: 
other countries.. Villages, and even towns" in, open countries, are 
but of a day, compared with f-ortrefi"es; efpecially when they de
rive any portion of firength from their fituation; a very com marL 
cafe~ here.. Public monum-ents, too,. tile unequiv.ocal mark of' 
civilization and. opulence, are more common here, than in the:-
northern parts of IndiaL . 

l\1adura and Tinevelly are chiefly from Col. CaWs old map,. with: 
many additions. from Kelly awl Werfebe. The valley of Ootam
paliam, inc10fed between the branches of the,Gauts, is a 'very recent 

aC'luifition to geography..- Nor is this the only new matter af-
C C 2 forde.<t 
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forded us by Col. Fullarton's march (during the late war) into 
the fouthern provinces; the geography of which now wears an 
entire new face. The intention of this expedItion was, to open a 

communication between the two coaas of Coromandel and Malabar i 
and at the fame time to deprive Hyder Ally of the ufe of the valua ... 
hIe province of Coimbettore: and, if nece1fary, to open a ready way 
into that of Myfore. We learn from him, what will appear a new 
faCt to moO: readers, that of there being a break in the continuity 
of the ridge of mountains named the Gauts, oppofite to Paniany. 
Governor IIornby it feems was apprifed of this circumftance;, and 
probably it was formerly known in Europe, though now forgotten. 
This break is about 16 miles wide, and appears to border on what 
D'Anville calls Annamal/y, or the elephant mountains j and is occu
pied chiefly by a foreft of timber trees, which has the fort of Anna
mally' on the eafr, and Palicaudcherry on the weft. The valley or 
opening extends 14 or 15 miles, between the termination of the 
northern Gauts, and the commencement of the fouthern ones; be
fore it opens finally into the low country on the Malabar coafl:. 
It is well known that !hips which navigate the Malabar coafi, 
during the N E monfoon, commonly experience a ftronger gale in 
the neighbourhood of Paniany, than elfewhere; and I am of opi .. 
nion that this opening in _ the Gau~s, is a very fufficient caufe for 
fuch an effeCl:. I /have been told alfo, that the lower part 'of the 
Coimbettore country, partakes of the rainy, or S W monfooh, of 
the Malabar coaft: which may certainly be referred to' the fame 
caufe. 

The river of Panial}Y takes its courfe from the Coitnbettore 
country, through this opening; and is faid to be navigable in the 
rainy fearon, for fmall boats, to the foot of the Gauts j which is a 
circumftance worthy of being known, and which I was ignorant 
of, until I read the life, of Hyder Ally, publiilied in France, in 
1784- This circ;u m france, together with the inundated fiate of 
th~ country at that. fearon, may ferve tQ thew, that the coun.try: 

weft 
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weft of the Gauts, has no great declivity, in a courfe of near 60 
miles. 
. The Paniany river, as well as that of Daraporum, has its fouree, 
from an elevated plain, of about 60 miles in exten~; and whieh 
firetches itfeIf acrofs the eafiern mouth of the gap or valley, before 
fpoken of. This plain rifes fuddenly from the level of the fur
rounding country, like a vaft terrace;. and the forefl: bounds it on 
the weft. There are examples of the fame kind of elevated plains 
in Bengal; and in the Bundela country, fouth of the Ganges, neaf 
Soohagee Gaut. 
T~e common boundaries of the Carnatic, an,d of .l\rlyfore, are 

tolerably well afcertained in the Iouthern provinces'*; and an ap .. 
proximation towards the truth, is made, in thofe of the l\farawars 
and Tanjore; but on the north of the Cauvery, I believe the boun
daries are very ill defined, even by the governing powers tllemfe1ves; 
except in particular places. 

On the weft of the Gauts, and between thofe mountains and the 
lakes of Cochin and Travancore, there is nothing new. Tho 
country is chiefly one vaft foreft: and of courfe~ [carcely inhabited, 
or known, as to particulaf"s .• 

Terrio~e. or Tarriore, a fort poffeiTed by a Rajah of fome hote, 
on the nortlL fide of the Cauvery, and at the foot of the fidl: ridge 
of hills; has its pofition from the authority of the MS. maps 
abovementioned. They differ, in giving its diftance from Tritchi
noly, from 22~ to 2Si- G. miles: and from Ootatore, .from 16 

to 17~" 
Auore, a confiderabie poft. "On the weft of Tiagar, I found [orne 

difficulty in placing, from the difcordancy of the different accounts :. 
an~ indeed, the whole tract beyond the firft ridge of mountains J>e .... 
yond the.. Carnatic, is very vaguely defcribed, both in point of par-

• Meaning thofe on the fouth of the Cauvery ril'er. And the countries oetween the Cau
very and Guntoor, are here named The Carl/am. in a particular fenfe: and tins is again fub
diviJed inw Nand S' as the parts refpeet M.l.dl'as. 

- 6 ' ticulars, 
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tlcuTars,. and of geometrical exafrnefs. With refpect to Attore, 
which is the centre of feveral roads defcribed in the map, I have
placed it chiefly on the authority of Mr. Sulivan's map J as it cor
refponds with the bearing of the mouth of the pars, from Tiagar; 
as reported by Mr. Pringle. That bearing was W 130 

11' S; and 
in Mr. Sulivan's map, it {lands N 38 W, diftant 28~ G. miles 
from Vo1conda. It is placed in_ the map N 39 W, 28-;; miles: 
32~ from Darampoury; and 34 from Salem o*'. 

A route of Baron '\Verfebe's, from Tritchinopoly to Tiagar; 
communicated by my friend Col. Cathcart, came to hand after the 
map was engraved; and therefore too late to enable me to correa 
Ootatore; whofe poution, by that gentleman's account, is more 
northwardly, in refpeCt of Tritchinopoly, than I have placed it. 
The route in quefiion was not meafured, but it being very firaight, 
there c,?uld be no difficulty in afcertaining the true beanng of it. 

The principal fettlements and commercial faCtories of the Buro
peans; in the peninfula, are all fituated along -the coaft of the fouth, 
Carnatic ; or, as it is ufually termed, the eoaft of Coromandel. 
Madras we have already fpoken of:. the Englilh poffefs alto the, 
fortrefs and city of Negapatam~ fituated on the coaft of Tanjore ; 
and taken from the ,Dutch in the late war. It is a neat city, and a' 
plate of confiderable trade: but mOre valuable from its local po
fition. 

Pon,dicnerry is the principal fettlement of die Frencli. in the In-
dian teas. Its general pofition has been difculled in page J 3; an.d 
with refpeCt ~o Madras, it lies to the fouth, difiant 100 road miles; 
and at the mouth of the Oingee river.. It Was firft {ettled by the" 
French in 1674 ;- and was then included in the Raja1l1ip of Gingeer 

fubjeCt to the King ofNarfinga.- Previous to. the WaJ: of 1756" 

• As it may affift fome other perf on, who may undertake to correa this geography, I have 
inferted the following particulars, collected from different authorities: Mt. Sulivan's map 
places Attore, S 40° 3<?~ W, 31 G. miles from Darempoury; and E 10° 20' N, 29t from. 
Sale~. ~'An~iUe's map of pofitions, N 37° 4-0' W. 24,i from Vokonda. And Montrefor. 
E 42 50 S, 18 from DaremEoury. 

Pondi-
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Pondicberry ,\'VaS, perhaps, the .fin~fi: city "in India.. It extended. 
along the fea coafi: aoot1t a mile and quarter" and was about three 
quarters of a mile in breadth: was well built, and contained many 

public buildings; and a citadel, then the' beft of its kind in India~ 
but of too co~t~cted dimenfions.· This' fine city was lid! taken by 
the Englifu, in 1761.; and was immediately razed to the ground, 
in retaliation of M. Lally's c{)nduCt towards the fortifications and 

buildings of Fort St. David, in 1758. This proceeding of M~ 
Lally, was agreeaole to a fyftem adopted by the French Raft India 
<;ompany, in Europe-: and which had its foundation i~ commercial 
jealoufy *. However; the cdnfequent deftruCl:ion of the French [et
dement of Chandernagore, .. · might have glutted our revenge for the 

lofs of Fort St. D~vid! and we {hould have- heen content with dif

mantling Pondicherry. The French- have alfo factories at Cudda
lore, and at CarricaJ: the former within .fight of Pondicherry; the 
latter in th5! Tanjore 'rountry4 CuddaI()re is naturally a very ilrong 

fituation,; and would have been the molt commodious, perhaps, for 
the .chief Britilh {ettlement ;' flnee the fecurity of Tanjore, and the 

conveniency-ot. fupplies from it, mufl: ever be a ~apital object 
Befides, as the S W mon(oon is the fearon of nayal warfare, Pondi ... 

cherry has the advantage of being to windward ot Madras-; and the 
French~ .. attthe fame inftant, a'Ccomp1ilh the'double purpofe of keep
tng to windward" and of proteCting their capital fettlement: and re

ceive Clffifiance :frrun it hi 'return.. The BritUh fleet, in order to 

watch the enemy, .retires 100 niiles from their principal fettlement ; 
:.md receives only a precarious-affiftance from the'iliote! thads, from 
Cuddal6re, ·Ollts'neighbourhoodf • theit afuM ftatron. 

"The- Dutch pofi"efs 'on 'this -coafi: lihe toWns of" Pullicate, Sadras, 

and P-ortonovoj each 'of whiCh has a {mall fort to proted: it, againll: 
the-confequences of any defultory iriuption,"orHie quarreis of petty 

. --
• If we are to judge of the degree of turpitwle of a crime. by the mode of pun:ilhing it. 

rivaUhip in commerce fuocld be one .of the moll heinotlt crimes- in nature.: for nothing leIS thall 
the moft Bagitious. an4 u.niverfal crimi~ality, can authorize the deftrutlion of the habitations. 
and the: confequent difperfien of ttne inhabitants, of a great- city. The fate of RQme- might 
be -involved in the exiftence of Carthage: but the queftion here. was only whkh of the two 
.1'.arties fuould purchafe callicoes as the cheapeft rate~ or fell them at the deareft. 

Chiefs: 
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Chiefs: but ,,,hidl could ma~e no frand againfl: a regular arolY. 
The Danes have a1fo a fettlement of the fame kind, at Tranquebar, 

witbin the confines of Tanjore. 
For an account of the cities.of Tritchinop~ly, Tanjore, Madura, 

and the fiupendous pagodas of Seringham, &c. I fhall refer the 
reader to Mr.' Orme's elegant and faithful hifiory .of the military 

tranfaClions of the Britilh nation in Hindoofian. 
When we turn to the north of the paralleJ of Madras, the fubjea 

appear:, to be more,~barren of matter, of every kind, than in the 
{outh :- and among the little that does appear, there is a frill fmaller 

proportion of actual furvey. The J aghire map, and the marches 
furveyed by Mr. P}"ingle, do no~ extend far to the north of Mad .. 
rasa There is indee~, Col. ·Pearfe's lin~ of march,. n.or~hward: 
but this furniihes only aq outline; for it never deviates lax: I fronl 
the co~fi. The matter before us, is confined, chiefly to the eafiern 
llalf of the peninfula; ~nd the farther we recede from the.,coafi. the 
more [canty are the material,s, and the,lefs to: be depend~d on.' 

The authorities for the courfe gf the Kiftna: riyer, 'w~ch bQunds 

on the north, the traCt wpich is the fubjeCl: of,th~ f~ion, will be 
found at the end of the fourth feaion! and 1 fuall now proceed tg 

give an account of the authorities on which the. remaining prima~, 

fiationst-, between the parallel of ,l'4ac4:as, flI}q ~he; Iqfi~;t.l Clre 
founded .. 

/ 

On Dalmacherry and .Oooty, ,depenq tne ,whore courfe of the 
Pennar river,. ftoJIl its '~ource to Cuddapa.;, together with: all its 
branches" and the difterent Rofitions near th~lU; ru~p' a~ ,Cud4ap.?--J 

Tripetty~ Chandeghere'(Q[ Kandegltef~} ~nd Ca~aftrj!--
There is a diverfity of opin~n-,co~cerning}he,pofit¥>n of Dalpta

cherry, as there mun eveJr be, when the diftance and bearing of a 
place" have not been mathematically afcertained.. A ~urious. MS .. 
communicated by my friend General Caillaud,,~ entitled~ "An ac
count if the PajJe£ between the- paralliir of Udeghery and SauIgud," 
.and from which I have received great afii1'laJ1.ce,. nas the diftances . 

10 
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in cOtnputed niites' froin one'parS' to another, and oftentimes frOin 
forne diftant capital placc'alfo'; but-without bearings. This Ms.. 

gives the diftahCe 'of Dalmacherry, at 75 Britifh miles of road dif
tand:, ot about 56 G.- miles of horizbntal diftance, from Arcot. 
Mohtrefor's 'map gives 64, and lVfr. Sulivan's 61~.' Monttefor~ 

• I • 

~lfo, places it 4th in a· NNE dired-ion from Cudapanattnm; and 
Mr. Sulivan 47. i have placed it 56-!- '{(om Arcot, in aNN W 
'direltion; which makes the interval between it, and Cudapanat
tum, 46 ~; and "its htitude is 130 43' 30'" There are thcee im
portant paires leading from this place, into,the Myfore and Cud .. 
dapah countries~' -and nere it was that Doaft Ally, the Nabcjb of 

Arcot, w~s furp~ifed and defeated by the Mahrattas, in 174;0. 
Gooty or Gutti, is a frrong fortrefs on a. hill, beyond the tivt!l· 

Pennai *, and ttl'w'ards Adoni; and formerly the teat of government: 
.cr Morari Row; a Mahratta Prince. This pla'ce, together with. 
~e courfe of the Pennar,. ~~ 'found in MQntrefor's map; which con
tains hlOre particulars in this part of it,. than: any other map 1 have 
feen. But a' diffictlity arofe in adJufting the pofition df Gooty. in. 
my map'r betanfe the 'diilance between Daltnacherry and. Chinn:t
Balabaram is much lefs in it (13 miles) than in Montrefor'~; and 
Gooty appears to be 'afcertained by two lines~ drawn from thof;. 
places: {o ihat either' lthe- bearings, 'ot: the difiance~,. muft be re ... 
jeCfed. 1- thought it the fafefr way tC1 a~hete to' the difral1ces.: :rs it 
'is probable they might 'hik rndre' 'weight, thart .the bearing-s had", 
"\'IVith Mr. 'Mol1.trefOr, who adJuited this circui.tous rout~" bet~een 
Arcotand.the head of the ·Pennar. His (cale gives 112,~ G. miles. 
on· a' beating of N 3 'k; 'irbm' ·Chinna.-.Il:tlabatam tti Gooty; and 
I r8iS, ~ 4'3°' 45' W~; ftdm:Oalma'che~ty't() the fame place. The 
interieaion of the bemngs (which make an angle of about 40' 
'would place- Oooty in lat. 14° 58': and that of the diftances, in:. 

. • fJ.! P,:n.a~r. I believe the. term 11111'1 for river, which prevail~ generally throughout the
Carnauc" 19 notfound any further to the north than Nellore. 

, D d. 150. 
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ISO 15'; and nearly in the meridian of Chinna.-Balabaram. I have 
prefer_~.ed the latter, for tl}e reafon 'abovementioned. 

The inferior branches of the Pennar are taken from D' ~ville's 
map of 17S?-: but Tademeri, Apantpour, &c. tire from the Uni
v.erfal Hiftory. Gandicott~, on the fouth }lank of the Pennar, is 
remarkable both as a il:rong fortrefs, and for having a diamond mine 
near it: a particular account of it, will be found in Tavernier. 
Penuconda a confiderable place near the Pennar river, is faid to be 
20 leagues N E of Sirpy, and 20 ~ N W of C~nna-Ba~abaram. 
This 2ccount, alfo, is in the Modern Univerfal Hiftory. Crefar 
Frederick mentions it as the retreat of the King o,f. -B~.fnagar (or 
Narfinga) 8 days journey from Bifnagar. 

The Pennal" river, after fpringing from the neighbourhood of the 
Balabarams,· runs directly northward, until it app~oaches Gooty; 
and then takes a S E courfe by Gandicotta and Cuddapah: after 
which it changes to the eail, and reaches the fea at Gangapatn~m, 
after pailing the fort of Nellore. The MS. -account of the Pa{fes, 
rem~rks that this river is '300 yards widC? at Sam~ .. Hruram, ~bout 
.7Q ,miles ,from the fea; although it is c01)fined in its courfe, by 
hills, on both fides. ' 

It has be~n obferved in the firft feaion, that Capt. Ritchie's 
,chart of the c:oafi: ~f Coroll?-andel, madt; the ,point a~ the Pennar 
ri~er, project: t?O far. out. I fiJ;ld -by A reference to 6 4i~ere~~ MS • 
. ~nd printed map~ of this pat;t, tqa,t the diftance of ,the ,fea from 
Nellore, is not reprefented in any of t~etn, at m,ore th~~ 11';' G. 
miles, and moa of them allow only 12 •. And alth:oug~ I have 
allowed 16, it comes confidera~ly,withi~ Mr. Ritc~ie's. account. 

Cuddapah is. determined by th~'map, 9f the; Pennar river: and 
.the conftruttion agrees with its ·reputed diftance from .Arcot in a 
Malabar map; or rather a ~ap drawn ~y f1 pative_ of th.c parnatic. 
It is the(e fiated at 60 co1Tes; which 011 the {calc adopted for the 
Carnatic (in page 5) and which allows.only 37~ coffes to a degree~ 
will correfpond with the 96 G. miles, arifing on the conftruction. 

Tripetty 
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.Tripetty and Chahdeghere (or Kandegheri) the firft a famous 

place of Hindoo worlhip; and the latter, the fite of the capital_of 
the ancient kingdom of N arfmga, are placed with reference to -bal
macherry, by Montrefor's map; and by the MS. account of the 
Paires. . Kandegheri is there [aid to be 22 B. ll:liles (road meafure) 

\ , 

from'Dalmacherry, bearing about ENE; and Tripetty is 3 miles 
S E from Kandegheri. I ·have placed Tripetty'accordingly:- and it 
frands in the map S3~ G. miles, nearly north, from Arcot,; and 
about 66, nearly ~ W by W, fr9m Madras. Mr. Orme fuppofed 
it to be 50 miles N E of Arcot: and the Univerfal Hiftory fays it 
is-22 leagues WNW from Madras. 

Calaftri appears ·a1fo.in the map of Montrefor. There is alfa a 
route of General Caillaud's·from Polypet to Udegheri, and Neliore, 
pailing through Calafiri. I have endeavoured to' fix the poutlon of' 
Calafiri" by thefe jointJautllorities,; and have placed it is G. mile9 
E N'E· frOni Tripetty,; and 61 from Atcot:- but I have my 'doubts 
concerning the accurary of its pofition. 

Sami-liruram pafs, on the Pennar river, i~ reckoned· in the MS. 
of the Pa1fes, 55 B. miles, or 44 q. miles horizontal diftance, weft 
from Nellore: and this pofition is eorroborated _by Montrefor's. 
map -(as far- as the-apparent'rudenefs of his materials. fur this part,. 
may be- faid to confirm ,any pofition) and I have placC!d it' accord

~ng]y. It come~ with~n .about IS G. miles, o~ ,9~ coffes of Cud
tiapah; which ~afs from it WSW. 
. U~egherri and Sangam, two-places in GeneraL Caillaud's route. 
~re correCted by Col. ,Pearfe'~ pofitio.n bf Nelfore.; and by the rda.:. 
tive pontious of Sydaporum Gnd NeIlore,. ;in a FEench copy of M .. 
Bu1fy's marches: Sydaporum being alfo a 'pofition- in· Mr. CaiL

laud's l"oute. 1 ani ~onftious how incomplete the northern- part of 
the Qumatk is, in~COniparif(jn with the, 'fouthertt patt;.: ,blitAll mY' 
t;nquiries have produced nothing farisfaaory~ on the"N W" of -Po
lipe.t.. Had the.._ route of General, Caillaud been,meafured, 'it would 

,0. d ,2. have;' 
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have produced feveral primary flatlonr: but ~s it is, the {cale ap
pears to be ill proportioned in the different parts of it. 

Narnaveram and Bomrauzepollalp.t are both placed on the autho ... 
rity of Mr. Pringle's obfervations: and the l;lullicate lake is from 
the Jaghire map; Col. Pearfe's route; and other authorities. This 
lake, call~d by D' Anville, Ericans., feems to owe its exiftence to 
the fame caufe as the Chilka lake ~ that is, to the fea·s breaking 
through a low (andy beach, and overflowing the lands within; for 
its 'Comnlunications with the rea, ate extremely narrow, like the 
embouchures of fmall rivers. This lake is in extent 33 B. miles 
from N to S, and I lover, in th~ prdadeft part J .and. contains fome 
large ina-nds within it. One of thefe is ,n:l111ed I,rcum, in Mr. Ba.r
nard's map of the Jaghire, publiibed by Mr. ,Dalrymple: and as 
M. 0' AnviUe names this ifl.a.nd, as well.as the lake, EricanJ, I con .. 
elude "it 'to be a corruption,. or mifconception of I!cum. 

I have not found it nn eafy talk to nx ,the poiitions either of In ... 
naconda, Combam, Adoni, ror Can out. On thefe Jour" places, 
many others depend" in'the conftruction of the map; and they 'arc 
neither of them afcel"tained tQ, my fati&factiQu, There is, in. parti ... 
cular, a degree of obfcutity in the aC(;()"pts of Canoul, that 1 (;au
llot ~kar up. "My local infQrmatiQn fails me entirely, in ~his 

p1a~,: and this kind of knDwledgQ Sa fa .requifite to '3' geographer.~ 

that nQ degree of ftudy J or inveftigation, can cOOlpenfat,e, for' tht:. 
want of it. It not only enables! him. 'to. iecollc:il~ names and fitua;., 
1;ions;. but dftelitim~s furnjihes .hhpt~i.tq -a.!critetioIt to di!Hnguiili 
the value ~f hi$ m.atefial~:. Few' EUf?pe;1U.S; ,tvagrant:ones 'excepted; 
have viqted thefe places- "finc.e the-time of M.IBtiify (I7s'r) and it 
is a misfortune tQ geography~,' that his matches bet~en An:ot,. 
Hyd~aqadJ.' Ad~ni. _ CanQu\, and Sedngapatam,s have nor..been . .re-' 
cordetl, -in! thf!! {~lllf; intel1i~ tn~ne.r~lu lthe rcft "of his tnittbes 
hav~ been; ,aru:Hfram whence mcl1)-avetdrawilt!oJllUfh. inlorniatipn.> 
But~ -however'J tna¥.:rePiri~ as£gtogapber; c

1I:anghh Ipema~ ;ts 

a philofopher, to be fatisfied, thaUfo mu~h has been preferved. 
, Inna-
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Innaconda (<:alled aleo Viniconda, and HUlniconda) is a tortrelS 

on a hill; within, or bordering on1 the Guntoor circar. It is un
determined, as to its precife bearing, from any known place: there ... 
fore I have been reduced to take it on the authority of fome vague 
maps, and by a reference to drcumtl.ances: and have placed it 
about N W by N from Ongole (a point in Col. Pearfe's route). 
Mr. Pringle meafured the road, and found the difiance to be 46';; 
B. miles; for which I allow 36 G. miles, in horizontal dHlance. 
By the Malabar map, it is 28 coiI"es, w~ich may be reckoned about 
4S G. miles. It is fomewhat more wefierly in bearing, and alfo 
morc difrant, from Medipilli, than from Ongole~ 

Combam is: reckoned 25 coiI"es from In:naconda j" and 32 from 
Ongole j- or about 5 t Go' miles from the latter. It is placed in the 
map,· at 48 miles diftant, and nearly weft, from Ongole = but as 
its parallel is regulated by the aflhmed pofition of Innaconda, 
it is fubjeCl, of conrfe, to the {arne errors, Tavernier's route 
from Gandicotta. to Ma1l1erlaw, pa1fed through Combam, {which 
he calls Kaman) and its pofition accords very well, with the pto
portion of diftance affigned., it. More 'will be faid on this fabject, 
hereafter, 

.Adoni ~s. .reckpAed to be 66 <;o«es from Com bam, by the' Mala
bar map; and' 6'1 by a rout;a tranfmitted by Col. Harper to the 
Madras-Governtnent; and which "~Tas colleCted from the information 
ef his guides,: while 'at Inmlconda, in 178 I. There co!les on the 
Camatic fcale '(37i to a degree) .are equal to 106 G. miles; and 
this ·is. ~ lhe.~difl:anC<t' al1owed' in the confi:rufrion; between Com
lJam and Adoni. weftyvard.. And ~or its patallel, n'O,be~ter autho
ritfcan be. found, .than its diftance fi.om Gooty, ,vhich 'is iituated 
to the SE.ofit, twodaysjo~'rney, 0;'36 G. miles according to my 
calculation; which is fc;>unded on fome confiderable degree of ex

p~i!e.ri~: ]'Ii. ';~h~ ~~t~ets!. 4-donl~ ~h"t!s.· 'placed, is ~ 63' G. 'Illiles 
N ~ E -ffoix} ~oydroog, anq ~bout 4'4, fqtlt~ 'Q'f'the K~aba river~ 
, .... Adonf'; 
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Adoni, as to general pofition, is abo.ut the middle of the p.enin
(ula, and exaB.:ly in the parallel of Goa. It was, not many years 
ago, a ~ne city, and extremely well fortified, fituated on the fi~e 
of one of the branches of the Tungebadra * river; and the capital 
of a fmall principality, or rather feudatory province, of Go1conda. 
A part of its-hiftory will be found in MI-. Orme's works. It was 
fince .affigned, together with Rachore, and Guntoor, to the 'late 
Bazalet-J ung, brother to Nizam Ally, the reigning Soubah of the 
Deccan- Hyder's defperate grafp fixed On this, as well as the refl: 
of the provinces on the fouth of the Kiftna, previous to the late 
war: but all of them were, or ought to have been, rellored 6y the 
peac(f of 1782. Adoni certainly was: becaufe the attack of Adoni, 
then in the hands of WP N izam, was one of Tippoo's exploits:. 
1aft year. . 

The pofition of Canoul appears the moft uncertain ot all. The 

authorities for it, ;tre, the Malabar map, in which its qiftance from 
Rachore, Cuddapah, Adoni, and Combam, are given in co1fes; 
but the interfecnons of thefe from the diffetent' points, ,do not. 
agree. The map alluded to, is not conftruCted bY'a fcale, but 
rudely {ketched out without much proportion being obferv.ed either
in the bearings, or difiances of places, from each other: and the 
names, and the difiances between the ftages, 'are written -in the 
Malabar language. Ganoul is there {aid ~o be 57 coH'es from Cud
dapah,; 38 from Combarn; 28" from Rachore; and ,the farne from 
Adoni: and 36 from Timapet, a place that QCcurs in General' 
Jofeph Smithl~ route from Hydrabad to .Sollapour. ·By this ac
count, the number of ct1ff'es between Cpddapah and .Rachore wiU, 
be H 5 ,i which is really the diftance on the ,nap, within 2 co1fes;, 
reckoning 377: to a degree.. NQ( are the -crofs diftances. fr.am Com-

• I {~ppQfe the termination lJadra in d:e nam.e ef .this ri,{er. means the fame ~s t~ 4dJa o~ 
hdJar m Nerbudda, and Soanbudda..; '1ll the north part of the Deccan, and 10 Hindooaan_ 
If the.fuppofition be true~ that the names of large ri\'ers:undergo little alteration •. tJ!e langua.g~ 
!O which Gonga or Cang belonged, mull: have had a wide range': (mee WI: find it applied .both 
ua Ceylon, and at the foot of mount Himmaleh. 

6. ba~~ 
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bam, and from Adoni~ far out -; but that from Timapet is irrecon .. 
cileable. 'However,_ as the pofition -,of it agrees pretty well with 
.Cuddapah, Rachore, and Combam, it may be cOhcluded that the 
.d~ftance of Timapet is falfely given. In a map of M. Bufi"y's 
fouthern marc4es, faid to be compored by M. D'Anville; Canoul 
is reprefented in a very different pofition from the above refult: 
for th~re it fiands only 18, cofTes from Rachore, infl:ead of 28. 

Condanore is IS cofi"es tQ the eall: of Adoni., according to Col. 
Harper's route. 

Rachore, or Adoni-Rachore, a city, on or near the fouth barik 
of the Kifina river, and not far above the conflux of the Tungeba
dra with it, aI.l~ below that of the Beemah has its. pofition frOln 
.the map of M., BufTy) Ilorthern tnarches. 

~achore is fopr days jo?rney from Adoni, according to the report 
of an European who travelled it. This perfon came from Seringapa
.tam, by vyay of Sera and Gooty, to Adoni; and communicated this, 
and feveral other particulars. in his itinerary, to Mr. We. Townfend i 
,WQo obligipgly gave them to me. It is reckoned three-days journey 
from Seringapatam to Sera (or Merki ... Seray) fix more to\ Gooty; 
two from thence, to Adon~ j and four more to Rachour. If we take 
J.. t.. J _ _ 

.the whole dift~ce through thefe feve~al points on the map, the 
'produce will be 276 O. miJes. A days journey for an ordinary 
.traveller, ptay be fix~d at 22 Bri_tjfu miles, in (oad difiance; which 
.reduced to h~r~zontal, will be about 18 G. miles ,: and it will be 
found that ,the 276 miles will be nearly {5 days journey, at that 
rate: and the intervals are generally w:ell propdrtioned~ Although 
22 miles are fiated.to be a. days journey for an ordinary traveller; 
yet a ~offid or c~urier goes ordinarily from 30 to 33 Briti1h miles in 
.a day: and th~t for many days together. 
. Timerycot~a, a cOl}fi~er~J:>le fort in <the Palnaud country, (which 
.is a ~i~ia b~ngi~g tq ,the, <;arnat!c,~ bqt .fituated tovrards the 
rKifina: river,_ on the weft- of GUlltqot) ~AVerp$.mQa of the ppfitions 
in quntQor ~d Pal~a~d;J as al[o th~4;roffin.g~pla~e p(the' Kiftna! in 

the 
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the road from Madras to Hydrabad •. In Montretor's map, there are 
tl number of places round Timerycotta; but they have no con .. 
Dexion with ,ttnyr other known place. Capt. Davis, in hiS' ac
count of the places in':and ~bout the Guntoor cirear,' fays thu 
Timerycotta is 40 <:oiTes weft (tom Guntoor fort.: and -Guntoot is 
placed by 'the Malabar map 9 cofTes from Sattinagram; a place on 
the {outh bank of ,the Kiana, oppofite Bezoara; a point afcertained 
by M~jor Stevens. The- bearing of Guntoor from Sattinagram, . we 
can only infer, from its lying in the, direa road to Ongole, to be 
about S W: but it is. firongly corroborated by Montrefor's nlap. 
which gives the difiallce between Guntoor and SiCcacollum (another 
fixed point on the KHlna) at ab011t ~5':: o. miles. Timerycotta~ 
theri, is 'placed according. to thefe datd, in refpett· of longitude! 
nnd is ~9 G. miles to the wcftwatd of Sit;cacollum,; or 64 ftom 
GUJftoor, which anfwers to 40 Camatic cofi"es. With refpeCt to its 
.parallel, the Malabar map gives only a circuitous route of 49 co1fes 
~o ,it from Ongole. Mr~ Montrefoes map makes the ,difiance to' be 
66 G. Inites ftorn Ongole'; and ·the bearing. about N W'by N':' 
but, as I {aid before .. the conI1exion between thefe places i~3' imper
.feCt, in his map. Capt. Daviss map (or rather {ketch) h'1s it at 
57. Again, Montrefor makes Guntoor and Timerycotta, nearly 
,under the fame pa~leI, which would- reduce the tlifbIice to 59. 
I have ~llowed 6o~: and have been guided principally by the com
puted difiances in the Malabar map, applied to. Capt. Davis's. oear
ings, in his. circuitous toute from Ongole to Timerycotta ; and this, 
pofition agrees nearlY,With Montrefor·s idea. 

Montrefot's map, ns is- {aid before,. c~ntains many pofitions round 
'Timerycotta,. to the extent ·of 20 or 30 miles: among other~, 
Currumpoody, Patack, Pongallah, Pulredygur, and Matherlaw or 
Macherla, This lafr place,. togetJler with Combam and Doupad, 
from other anthot~tles1<. helps me to trace. out the route of T~~er ... 
nier from Gand'icotta to ,the Kifina, in' his way to GoIconrui,; in 
1652 • Combalp or CommuIn,. is the fame with his Kttman, {aid 

te 
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to be the frontier town of the Carnatic, towards Golconda. Deo
pad, is_ what he calls Doupar.; 'fituated,- according to his account~ 

in a country that is' interfeaed by many torrents from the- neigh
bouring hills. -Col. Harper makes the fame remark on Doupad or 
Deopad: and thefe'torrents help to form the "river Gondegama (or 
Gondlacomma) which gains the 'fea at Medipilly,. and is the no
nlinal bOlJndary of the Carnatic. The Malabar map writes it Gil
ligamir, and other accounts give it Gunta-camma: Gondegama, is 
the common name. Como am is fituated. near its fource. Tripanty 
pagoda lay-near Tavernier's route,. and is a few miles to- the .north 
qf Doupad. Some have confounded tnis with Tripetty, a more 
c~lebrated pag.oda in the vicinity of Chandeghere; and 160 miles to' 
the. fouthward of T.ripanty. Tavernier's _ next" ftage is Momli;. 
w:hich may-be re<;ognifed in D'AnvilIe's map of CoromandeI, under" 
th~ name of JJ!amenda. His M~cheli, h, no doubt, Malherlaw:.. 
lopn after which he arrived at a large river; which was the Kifina .. 
It is fingubr .that his curiofity lhould not have led, him to enquire 
I,he name df. the mbfi capital river,. that oc<;u.rred during his. 
jpurney. 
, Tavernier's route would hardly be worth remarking, did' not his; 

difiances help to corroborate generally,. the pofitions of Combatn .. 
and. Thnerycotta. He reckons 77 leagues from Gandicotta t01. 
Malhed~w: 42 of which are between Gandicotta and Combam .. 
Thefe leagues,. I apprehend, are meant for coffes, a common error
of Tavernier's: and it is r~markable that Thevenot, falls .into aIll 
abfurdity of the fame kind, by reckoning coffes for half leagues. 
Ho.w !Den qf [eo[e and reflection ca..'1 apply the names of the itine-
rary meafures of their, own country, to thofe of another ~ when the: 
fcale differs fo widely,.. I confefs I am at. a.lofs to-account. CoffeSl 
and leagues,_ differ. at lea!\: a third part, in their length: how theru 
c.an, Thevenot fay". that a co[s is. equal only to half a league 1, Taver
nier's whole qumber of leagues from Gandicotta, to.Golconda,. isr 
lJ2l and the real din-ance, thr~)Ugh. the points. of Combam, an~ 

E e. lMa1her-
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Mafuerlaw, only. t 7.D. G. miles: it will follow then, that nothing 
more. than co1fes.could be meant, and tho(e. rather 1hort, than other ... 
w~. Between the K.ill~ and Golco~a, his, account gives 39 
leagues or coifes, which. interval is. 60 Q. miles, by my confiruc
tion. 1;'here muft, however, be. an error. in the dill:ance between 
Ma£herlaw and th.e. Kifina, which he reckpns· only 3 leagues, or 
coneS!; whereas, it cannot be lers than. 7· cofi"es. -

The (ort of Condavir is the principal poit in the. Guntoor cirear; 
apd is-ihongly fituated on a. mountain, 8' cotfes to the weft of Gun
toor, according. to. Capt. Davis.j and. 10- from the fouth bank of: 
the Kiftna •. , The poLitioo. of Mongelgary, I am not fatisfled about, 
as. there.are great contradiCtions in the. accounts of. it. Colour is 
from D' Anville..: it is. a. diamond- miny on the fouthern- bank of. 
the Kifina, and-not far from. Condavir.. Chintapillyand the roads 
in Guntoot,. are from Capt. Davis.'s lketch, and the Malabar map. 

I could. get no better authOljtY. for the· road from· Nellore to
Hydrabad; than what- appears in.D~Anville'.s Coromandel, publHhed 
in 17-53~ I have altered . th~ proportion of its parts, by changing· 
the place of :podalah (his Poudela} as it is known to be 12· co1fes, 
nearly W. by N, fr~m-On gore, in fie3;d of the·northern pofi tion he has 
giv.en it; for·want.-of {uch~ check-as.! was enabled)to apply,- by being
ill; poffeffion ()f a ~oute· a~rofs~ from Ongole- to COmh.am. It- is 
very extraordinary,. confidering the long intercourfe that the-Englilh· 
at.M~ras, have with.Hydrabad, that there ihould. be nothing- better 
of the kind, on record .. 

The. road from U deghetri to Ongole, is. aleo from· D' Anville. 
Sanore-Bancapour is frQQl- M~ Bulfy's m~ch, as has· already 

been :"Qbferved, in the fourth [eaioll, page 17 I • Sanore and Banca
pour) are, two forts, lying, about 3 coires from each other; at 129 

G. miles; nearlyeatl from· Goa .. Mr. Ewart'procured (while at 
Nagpour); a route from Hydrabad -to Sinore;Bahcapour; and from 
~hence to Chinaputtun, a city, with a .fort ·of fio"ne; and, fituated 
37: coKes beyond .BancapQur.· There is nothing- to· guide- the judg-

ment 
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tnent in determining the general bearing of it, further than that we 
Ulay conclude it to be to the weftward of Sanore-Bancapour, be
caufe the road from H ydral>ad, leans through it; and as the San ore 
river (the Toom) was croifed 9 cotres beyond Bah<;apour, it may 
probably bear to the northward of .weft from it, as the rivers in 
that part, run to the fouthward of eaft (fee the map). THe difiance 
between Hydrabad 'ahd B.ancapour (1'3'3 co!fes) determines the fcale 
of m[es to be'at the rate of 39~ to a degree; fo that Chinnaputtun 
is about S6f G. miles from Sanore-Bancapour; moft probably, in 
aWN W direction .. , We learn one. interefting. particular, if tnfe; 
frem this route> which IS, that the Nizam's. territories extend. 
3 I cofi"es beyond Bancapour. 

Bifnagur, or Bijinagtit, the capital of the andent kihgdom. of 
Naffinga, is fituated neat the weftern bank bf the Tungebadra river,. 
and about 30 miles S E or S S·E from Bancapour. It was vifited 
by C:£far Frederick in 1561.; and was tlren a very large city. He. 
reckons it B days joutney frOfl1 O'oa, w bich,._ by the calculation in 
page 207" iliQuld be J 44 G. miles; but it is only i-30 by conftruc~ 
tion. We are told by Ferifhta, that Bijinagur was founded by 
Bela1de(}~ King of the Carnatic" in I 344- The Carnatic then .. 
included .the whole peninfula; or at leaff~ all that lay to the. eaft 
'of the Gauts. Our hiftories of die Deccan. and Carnatic are very 
imperfect; and'at this day we can hardly diftingui~ between- the'; 
kingdoms o~ Bifnagur and Narfinga; and whether- they were fWD' 

fucceffiv.e, Or two coexifting kingdo1ns.- It appears· probable; now.;... 
cver~ that.in.the i6th century,. the kingdom of Bifnagur inc1u'dew 
the greateft~ part of the peninfula; and that OlI the invafion' of th~ 
King of Vifiapour; and~other northern Prince~ of the Deccant .. the.~ 

King of Bifnag\lf re.tired~. fidl to Penuconda and then. to Kan
dighery (or· Chandeg1.leti) but frill prefer.ved hiS ancient·; title of-
13ifnagut. In- 1599, Kandegheri was' the refidence of '3/ Hindor)· 
King, whofe domiruon extended over Tanjore ~d M~clufa1 i and .. 

E. e 2.. in... 
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in 1,640, a defcendant· of this Prince reigned there: and permitted. 
the Englilh to fettle at Madras. 

Ranni-Bedalore, as well as the heads of the Tongehadra river, 
-are from M. D'Anville. We know generally, that this river is 
formed out of feveral fmaller ones, that iffue from the eafl:ern fide 
of the Gauts, in and about the Bednore country. Further down. 
it paRes Bifnagar (as is faid above, although Crefar Frederick calls 
th~ river of Bifnagar, Nigonden) and between that and the Kiftna, , 
it receives the Hindenny, or Endri river, which paffes by Adoni j 
as well as fever~ fmaller rivers. The general courfe of the Tunge
badra is reprefented in the map of M. Buffy's northern marches: 
,and that of the Hindenny is marked more particularly, in the map 
of his fouthern marches, by D'Anville. It, is a1fo defcribed in the 
map communicated by Mr. Sulivan, as paffing under Chitteldroog. 
Rydroog, 'Chitrigally, &c. 

M. Buify's route from Seringapatam to Adoni and Rachore is not 
to be found in the map of his other'marches. Thofe'who cafi: 
their eyes on that naked part of the map, win regr(:t ,its .being 
wanting. 

The route from Goa to Galgala is from Mr. Dalrymple's collec
tion,; and appears to have been travelled by fome Portuguefe, who 
vifited Aurungzeb~',s camp on the K~{lna, in the latter part of 
the lail: century; or early in the prefent. 

The environs of Goa and the country to the foot of the Gauts, 
are from a Portugnefe MS. It is from Goa only, if from any 
quarter, that we are t@ expect the geography of the traCl: between 
the Gauts, Vifiapour, and Adoni; and which, yet remains almoft a 
perfeCt void, in the map. 

-The general conrfes of the rivers iri the. peninfula, indicate that 
a ridge of high land runs directly acrofs it, from Calaftri to Man
galore: but if we are to truft report,' the _country! has not a hilly 
appearance between th~ Gauts and 13angalore; but that riling fud ... 

denly 
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denly from the weft, at the Gauts, it declines gradually eaft
ward: fo that the Gauts form a fort of a terrace on an immenfe 
fcale. 

The Gauts ate marked only in certain places where the ditfer
~nt roads crofs them, or where they have been viewed from tho 
coaft. This famous Appenine, which marks; with more preci
lion, perhaps, than any other boundary whatever, the line of 
fummer and winter, or rather of dry ~nd wet.; extends 13 degrees 
of latitude; that i~, from. Gape Com orin to Surat (with the excep ... 
tion of the gap mentioned in page 196) at unequal diftances from 
,the coaft: feldom more than 70 miles l and commonly a,bout 40: 
~nd within one fuort fpace only, it approach~s within fix miles. 
Although the altitude of thefe mountains is uQknown, yet i~ is 

. fufficiently great to prevent tl?e great body of clouds from pailing 
. over them; and accordingly, the alternate N E .and S W winds 

(called the monfoons) oc;cafion a rainy feafon on one fide of the 
mountains only; that is on the windward fide. It would appear, 
though, that clouds enough do- pafs over, to occafion a rainy 
feafon, at a confiderable diftance to leeward, where thofe clouds 
defcend: ~~ we may fuppofe them to do, 'although at the time 
they paiTed over the Gauts, they muil: nece1farily have been too 
high, and of courfe too light, to condenfe and fall in rain, there. 
This, I am led to confider, by Lieut. Ewart's account of the 
~eather_ at Nagponr, ·in the very centre of India.; wh.ere the 
feafons differ but littl~ from their ufual courfe in Bengal., and 
on the weftern fide of India: that is, the S W monfoon oceafions 
a rainy feafon: but the rains are not fd violent, rior of fuch 
long cont~nuance, as in thofe 'placf(s. At the mouth of the 
Godavery river and its neighbourhood, the S W monfootl oc
cafions a t:ainy feafon alfo.; and the Godavery is then {woln 
and -ov~rflows; and thi,s part is about as far to leeward of the 
Gaut,s, as Nagpour IS. It is pomble, however, thit the clouds 
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which pccafion a rainy {earon at the mouth of the Godavety. may 
come from the eaft of· Cape Comorih:- though I rather believe 
the contrary, as the Cape bears SSW from it, and the reigning 
winds are much more wefterly. The Nagpour clouds, however~ 
muft pafs over the Gauts. We may, ~ think, conclude then, 
that the ridge of the Gauts fhelter a particular tract only; be·' 
yond which, the light and elevated clouds that pafs over it,. de
fcend in rain. Madras is within the limits of the {beltered tract, 
though at leaft 300 miles to leeward of the Gauts: Rajamundry 
(near the mouth of the Godavery) and Nagpour, may be about 
500. It would be curious to know the exact limit of wet and 
dry. If I miftake not, until lately it was a general opinion~ 

that the Gauts extended from the northern- (or Bootan) moun
tains to Cape Comorin.; and occafioned a diverfity of fe~fons, 
at one. and the fame time, throughout all India. But the truth 
is, that different feafons exift at the fame moment, only in a part 
of the peninfula:- for the caufe ceafes in the parallel of Surat; 
w.here the S W wind,. no longer oppofed by a wall of mountains, 
c;arries its fupplie& -of . ~oinure uninterruptedly, both far and near, 
over the whOle face of the country. For fome particulars refpea:~ 
ing the northern extremity of the Gauts, fee page 179. 
A~ the peninfula) or traCt difcuff'ed, in this feClion, contains more 

interefiing matter tha'n could well be comprifed within the {pace 
furnifhed by fuch a fcale, as CQuld conv.eniently be applied to a: 
general map, of fo large a tract as India; it was- judged neceffary 
to form another map of ~he peninfula, on a much larger fcale: but 
an accident has retarded the publication. Thofo who may here
after become poffe1fed of it,. will. find the account of its conftruCtion 
in this Memoir:. which is, common to both- maps,. throughout this 
whole feCtion; and alfo. in the firft feetion, as far as' the map of 
the peninfula is concerned. The feale of this· map, is iuft double 
that of the gene(al o~ 

SECTION. 



SEC T ION VI. 

TDe Countries between HINDOOSTAN' ana'eHrN};', 

I 'T has been; raid before (page- ~)\ that the' firft ridge- of ttl~Uh~ 
tams towards Thibe.t and: Bootan,_ form the'limits of the {urver 

to -the nortl~:: to which l' play now add, that the {urveyg extehd· nb' 
farther eafiward,. than to' the lrontiers of Alfam and Meckley~ -

The Jefuifs map; of China, as. g~ven in DUe HaJde, places the 
weftern boundary of Yunan (the 'weftmofi of the provinces' of 
China) between the 97th and 98th 'degrees, bfeaft longitude, in the~ 
parallel ·of 24?': fa that the: eaftem frontier. of nengal ($llhet) is 
withirl 3 So BHtilh miles of the weftern part-of China; or tti fp~ak' 
comparatively, die fame dHhmce as· Silhet is from Calcutta~ Here 
one'.is apt to wonder, that confidering their proximity to. each otHer, 
there iliould: be no' comtnunication -between ,the. two countries. Tlie 
reafons probanIJ are, that Yunan does not produce {uch'manufac
tures as a~e in'requeft among 'foreigners; and that' thet corrrfes of 
the great navigable rivers in thofe parts, are unfavourable to a com
munication'by water. The fpace between Bengal and Chin 'a, is 
occupied by the province of Meckley, and other diftriCts, tubjeCl: 
to the King of Burmah, or Ava. 

The river Nou-Kian, little. if at all, il].ferior to the Ganges, 
runs to the {o'uth, through that angle cf Yunan which approaches 

. neareft· to Bengal;, where' the- Jefuits; who ,formed' the- map' of 
China; left it, in its courfe to the'fouth ... weft. This river, M. 'D' An ... 
ville ~onceived 'to be the'faine with tlla~ of pegu-.; in,· like manner, 

as 
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as he fuppofed the Sanpoo to be the Ava river: but 1ilcceeding ac
counts have left no doubt remaining, that the Nou .. Kian is the 
river of Ava. In the Modern Univerfal Riftory (Vol. VI~ p. 205) 
is an account of a voyage performed on this river, by four Chinefe, 
about the middle of the laft century. They went from Yunan to 
Yuntchian, and from thence to the frontiers of Ava j where they 
embarked, and went down the ftream to Ava city. 

In my account ot the confiruCl:ion of the fea coalls (page 39) my 
authorities for defcribing the de/ttL of the Ava river irom the 
fea to the parallel of 18°, are given. The Dutch MS. map there 
quoted, defcribes the whole courfe. of the river, as high up as the 
city of. Ava itfelf, which it places in latitude ~ 1° 48' i and' alfo fays 
in ~ note " by olfervation:" and indeed, the whole fcale' of 'the 
map fe~m$ to b~ formed from the difference of latitude. 

Th<:! differ,ence of longitude, as inferred from thiS' Dutch map, 
places Ava in 97°. But Capt. ~eorge Baker, of whofe accuracy I 
ent~rt~in' ~ high opinion,. took the bearings,. and efiimated the·dif
tapces, the' whole way from Negrais to Ava;' and th~ refult, cor-· 
r5!cted by the obfervation at Ava, 21

0 48', gives the longitude 970 

45': ancJ this 'longitude I have adopted. Capt. Baker's eftimation 
~f the courfes and, difiance~ betwe.en, Negrais and Ava, placed the 
latter itt Ion .. 9.7° 54', lat. 2Zo 5'; O[ 17' to the north of the obfer-· 
v.ation" recorded in the Dutch Inap. rhis error" on' a difiance of 
ab9ut 400 miles,. is trifling j being lefs than a 20th. part *. Ava. 

.• Left the particulars from when~ the river of Ava &1:. is confu:uCledJ {bonld be loft. I 
hjl.V'e recorded. them her~. 

From Negrais to Perfaim NNE 4: i G. miles. Camma. to Meachagong N by E %0 G. miles. 
. P.ryggee - NNE 4') . Mellone - NNE 35 

Head of Negrais river NE 60 Raynangong NNE 3S 
Lundfey • N 3.5 Sallllmea - -' N 2; 
Sa,ladull NNW 2.5 Yonngeve. NE.by N 25 
Prone - . NE 18 Ava ENE 70 
. Camma. N by E 15 Monchaboo N 4S 

The. whale tr,aver(e gives a courre of; N 270 30' E; diftance 408 G. miles. The diftance· 
corrected, is 3~. . -:rhe Dutc~ map give~ a bearing ofN 35° 50~ W, diftance .80!3 miles, between SyriilD river 
~olnt (meamng the pOint of conflux of \he Synan and Dogon rivers) and the head of Neu.aia 
lWeI:; the upper point Qf th~ delta.. '. . 

ftands. 
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fiands in the old lll3Ps~ in lat. 25° :20'., Ion. 96° 36'. The par
ticulars of the courfe of the river~ I have taken from the Dut~h 
map; as Capt. &.kef defcribes only the general dir~aion .of jt. 
Monchaboo~ a Pty. and the ;refidence of tb~ King 9f BUCJnab,. 

Dr AV;i, in 17 S5~ is by Capt. Baker'.s account, 3-8';; G. mile,s north 
from Ava: ·~md this w~s the extretne point 9f his travel$ that way. 

Tl1e Nou-Kian is nam~d lrabatty by Ule people: Qf Ava; and is 
{aid by them. to be navig3rble fr9m the .city oP A,~~ .into Yunan. 

l\IoD(;haboo being within 130 B. miles of the Chine.Ce frontjer~ ws: 
want only fo much, to·co~plete the courCe Qf the riV<!r in the map. 
This break is there defcribed by dotted lipes. 

Capt. Baker defcribcs the ~ountry ~ordering on the Ava river. 
from the fea to. Lun<!fey i . as being very .fiat, and the foil rich,;. 

2llrl,. I fuppofe, like that at the lower parts of the courfes of th~ 
Ganges~ Indus~ and other capital rivers. formed out of the mud 
depofited by the inu~dations of the river. This low trna is named 
.Pegu" and formed an independent kingdom in 1.754~ when it 
was reduce~ by the King of Burmah,. to the ftate of ..a. depro..d~t 
·provlOce • 

. Burmah bord~rs on Pegu to ,the north. and otcupie.s bO.tb b:mks 
.Qf.the .riv:er. ~s far fiS the .fro.ntis!rs of China. On lh~ north-weft i$ 
.Meckley, wbicb we h~ve before taken I):Qtlce pf: and PJl the w~ft 
Aracan (or Reccan) and Ro!haan.. On the ~, it h~s -the k,illg
,dom. or COWltry of Upper Siam; whi<;h. Capt •. Baker informs' us,.. 

-begins at a fmall difiaru:e e.<lftward from the :city of A va.: .a rid~ 
.Qf mountlins feparating it from Bunnah and Pegu. 

The King of Burmah. whofe reputed ~pital is .Ava~ and J"(OJll 

whence the whole kingdom. though erroneollfiy. is ,often de.oo
.minated~ is ·[aid to poffefs not ~>nly the _Olulltry f.>f Meckley,. in. 
,addition to thofe 'of Pegu and. Burma-If;. Qut aifo the whgle traCt. 
which lies on the ,nQrth, of .it~ between China .. Thibet. and .AJfam .. 
Du-Halde's,mapfpeqks pofi.tively~ as to Jhis.poibt. but with what 

- Ff ~fu 
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truth I know not, as I have never been able to g~tin any informa .. 

tion on the fubjeCt. 
Capt. Baker informs us, that the country of Burmah, adjacent 

to the banks of the Irabattey, or Ava river, between Pegu and 
Monchaboo, is in fome places hilly, and in others flat;- but not fo 
low as to fuffer inundations. Its produce is, in moll: refpeCts. 
nearly the fame as that of the countries contiguous to the Ganges; 
and, it is remarkable, that the lands which produce the greatefl: 
quantity of faltpetre; are much about the fame dill:ance from the 
fea, as thofe of the fame nature on the fide of the Ganges. 

Mr. VereHl:, who meditated an expedition into !vleckley from 
Bengal, and aCtually advam;ed as far as Cofpour on his way to it, 
in J 763; was informed by his Meckl~y guides, that after paning 
the firft ridge of mountains beyond Cachal·, he would find a fer
tile and well inhabited country all the way to Ava. He, however, 
went no farther than Cofpour; but the particulars of the road be
tween that place and AVa, are defcribed frOln the intelligence' fur
nHhed by the guides who attended him. 

The country of Burmah produces fome of the beft Teek timber 
in India. The forefis which produce this moil ufeful and valuable 
article, are fituated between the wefiern bank of the Ava river, 
and the country of Aracan; and are Qnly 250 miles from the fea, 
-by the courfe of the river. 

The Sanpoo, or Thibet river, -was fuppofed by M. D'Anville to 
he the fame ,with that which is called, in the 'lower part of its 
courfe, the river of Ay?-: but we have not the leail: doubt at pre-
-fent, <Jf its being the fame with the Burrampooter, which enters 
Bengal. on the north-eaft, and joins the Ganges near the fea. I 
traced it in 1765, to about 400 miles' above the conflux; that is, 
as high as the latituae of 26°, longitude 91° j where the Bengal 
-difiricrs.end, and thore of A1Tam begin-: but I was not permitted 
:to go any higher. Howe\"er, fome few Europeans-, engaged in the 
GaaIparah trade, and among others, M. Chevalier, the late Governor 

of 
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of Chandernagore, by 'pe7mimo~ of the King, went flS high up as 

the capital of Aifaq1,- about ~he y~r, J762: but was under a confi

rlerable degree,pf ,refiraint, with refpeCl: to :mak~g remarks, either 
on. the courfe pf thelfiver,: or on the country. As M. Chevalier, 
however" went, on,a very large emblrkation, we are convinced that 

the riyer is navig~bl~ for large boat,s,> through a fpac~ ab?ut equal 
to the difiance of ~u1'ar ,,from ,the.fea; that is, ,betweep. QOo and 

700 mile~;" I~ may probabl,J be n~yigable much1;lighet: up.; though. 
its navigable courfe cannot be equal to that of the Ganges; this 

flowing chie~y throl;lgh a level country, and the Burratllpooter 

t.h:rough a mountainous one. 

" I have placed t,he F~pital of Aft'Ull, Ohergong, (or ~irganu) 
160 G. miles nearly. E by N from Ooalp~rah, according to, the reo:

port of the ·A,fiamers. They alfo informed me" that the Burram

pooter has a very long courfe previous to its entering Affam; and 

that-it c9me,s from the N W through tpe Thibet mountains. ·Now 
tlfe Lama's ,map, of Thibet in Du Halde, defcribes the courfe of the 

,SfUl,P0o, to within 12.0 G. miles of the affumed fill:Iation of the 

capItal of Aifam:. and frill ,ne,arer to: fume parts of the Burr.ampooter 

that are known, an~ have been defcribed by the A£famer~ 

. , .. TAefe. facts,. ~ogether ...yith thq(e refpecting the A.va x:ive1j>and 

~ou-Kianl,·eftabli!h tI think) th~,f1:rong~!t prefumptive1 proof R0!; 
1ible~ of the Sanpoo' and Burrnmpooter. qeing one and the fame 

_r.~v:~r,. »qder differ.ent names..: and pofitive prpo£ can nev,eli be ob ... 

t~~d! but by aCl:u~l1y tracjng them j, a ,circ.uIAfiap~· unlikely;.e~er 
to haEP~n t,O' any Eu~~pews~ 9~ their dependant$. The interval 

b~t\Yfien the:- ~noyvn part; Qf the $anpoo" ami that. of the' Burram
pooter, is defcribed in the map by. dotted lines. The Ayin Acba!' 
ree fays, that the Burrampooter c,omes from Khatai,: meaning China. 

We ?luft not for~~ that the. ffme boo~ fays" t)la~" the. [purce of ~he 
Gaf1ges had never been ~raced, at that tim~ .. 

Some difficulty, arifes ~~ fixipg the po1l~ion ,of La:lfasl the~ capital' 
of Great Thibet. We have the hifiory of the Lamas' map in:. 

E f a, D.u Halde-~ 
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Du Halde,- which is not altogethel" favourable to its charad:er; 

efpecially in the p:!rts towards the foun':e of the Sanpoo and Ganges. 
A clofe examinati6n of it~ particulars, turns out Hill more unfavour ... 
able to it. For infiance, the place where the Ganges enters th~ 
plains of Hindoofran. is placed under the 28th degree of latitude i 
though it is known by oUr late obfervations, to be in about 30°. 
With refpeet- to the lohgitude, we have no grounds, on which 
to fonn an eIta.d: C6mp~riro.t1 j but we may 'Conclud~ generally, that 
the di11:an-ce between Lalfa and Hutdwar is near z degrees of Ion ... 

gitude lefs than it ought to be: I mean, provided that La1Ta be 
near'its true pofition with refpect to Pekin. in the Lamas' map. 
The dHterence of longitude between them is 24

D 
X 7'; Lafi"a being 

pbced 91° 40' eaft from Greenwich. 
Wi~h refpeCl: tc? Hurdwal"t the proof is pofitive of its being 2 

degrees fa.rther to the fouth than it ought to be; and this furnithes 
a firong prefumptive 'One, that all the weRern parts of the map, 
are faulty in the fame proportion: and that the faorces 'of the 

Ganges and Sallpoo, inftead of being between tbe 29th and 30th 
degrees of latitude; are feveral -degrees further to the n~rth; and 
probably between the 3znd aild 34th: of which more will be {aid 
in the fequel. Nor am I fingular'in this opinion; for M. D' An
'Ville found it neceffaty to- make an alteration of 2 degrees in lati
tude; and to adopt the very 1ongitude, wbich I bave fuggefted. 
And I nlOu1d be wantIng in can dour, , and in id"pea·to his me
moty, lhbuld I forbear to 'do juftice to his nice difcernment, in 
placing the ~ntry of the Ganges into Hindoofbn, by inference from 
Delhi, almofi: in the very fpot where I have now J>laced it, by 
'aa:u~l furvey. 

But M. D' Anville; ignoran_t ,of the refpeClive pofitions of Bengal 
-and 'Laff'a, adopted the 1atitude of the latter place, 'given 'in the 

I 

Lamas' (hart: that is to fay, about l.fl3S'.' Father'Giorgi (Vide 
Alphaoetum ThiBetanhrh) fay,s, ;~Be' -la~itude 'Of LaiI"a is ~"about 

.30 
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. 3~ degrees and a half;'" arid by what follow~ ~t can hardly "be in a. 
lower, parallel. 

The late Mr~ George Bogle; who was lent lly the Governor or 
Bengal (Mr. HASTINGSf on: 'an embaffy to the Grand Lama or 
Thibet in 1774, travelled by way of Coos-Beyhar, Tarrafudon, and 
Paridrong, to Chanmanning, the then refidence of the Lama, and 
nearly in the fame parallel of 'latitude with Laffa. U nfqrtunltely, 
very little geographical infonnation was furnilhed by this journey; 
unlefs the bare account of the number of days he was on the road 
between the two laft places, may be deemed [uch. However, th.is 
information, fuch as it is, joined with other circuIp.fi:ances, helps to 
affure us that Laffa is farther 1:0' the north, than the Lama's map 
reprefents it: for Taffafuddn, 'the capital of Boot::m, is by the 
accounts of the Bootanners. about 46 G. miles horizontal diilance 

. from Luckiduar, in a direCtion nearfy north; and Luckiduar being 
in 26° 56', Taffafudon cannot he id lefs than 2'f 4f. Paridrong 
(called Paridfong in the Lamas' map) is a confiderable way beyond 
that, and may be fuppofed to be in '2 S degrees at leafi:: hut the 
Lamas' map places it in 27°; making an error of a Whole degree' of 
latitude. This place and the chain of moun t~ins near it, ,have beeh 
regarded as" the 'common boundary between Thibet and n'engal: 
but Mr. Bogle has .cleared up this matter, 'by atrurio$' us that Pari
Brong :is the frontier town of Thibet towards 'Bootan, and fiot 'to .. 
watds Bengal. And we have before afcertained ·t~at Bdotab IOCCU'

pies an interval of Jat "leaft a degree of latitude between 'Bengal and 
Thibet. Thibet and Boo-tan, -are often confounded together: the 
latter is a feudatory or dependency of the former,' and borders on 
Bengal. 

Thus, I ilatter myfelf, this difcuffion ref'petlit~ the ut~ation of 
Paridrong, joined to the information of 'P~ Giorgi, will cOllvince' 

the reader, that the latitude' of ILk1ta~ df 'not "perfettly ~igh't in my 
map is, at lclfl:, nearer the truth."than 'it has bfua:lly been! reprefented. 
Jts' longitude' is -taken from ,tlie Lamas' m~p~ in'which it is reckoned 

24Q 
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24° I i well: from Pekin, or 910 40' eaft frOfn Ltmdon. IIad the 
bearings and latitudes of Mr. Bogle's route been take.o, we ihoulq 
not only have been able !O determine the pofitjp~ of Laffa, with 
fQrne degree of accuracy (as the direB:ion of the road is fo much to 
tQe n,orth) -but alfo mofi: of the intermediate places. Mr. Bogle 
was fixteen days on the road from Paridrong to Chanmanning. The 
diftance afligned between thefe pIace~ in the ,Lamas' map, ,is about 
167 G. miles of horizontal diftance: it is about 10 more on· the 
map. 

The fouthernmoft ridge of the Bootan mo.untains, rifes near 
a . mile and half perpendicular, above the plains of ,Bengal,- in a 
horizontal dillance of only 15 miles.; and flom the fummit, the 
afionilhed traveller looks back qn the plains~ as on an extenfive 
ocean beneath him. There are not many paires through this ridget 

and all an~ fortmed. The fort of Dellamcotta, which commands 
the principal pafs, was taken by ftorm in 1773, by a detachment 
under the command of Capt. John. Jones; and the fame of this ex
ploit ,made the Thibetians fue for peace; and was the immediate 
~~caf1on ~of. ~r. Bogle's embaffy. The road bt!tween Bengal and 
'.faff'af\tdon~ ,lies chiefly over the fummits '0£ fiupendous mountains .. 
Olr al(m~ t,he borders of craggy precipice~; fo that the direB: 'diflance 
is not eafily afcertained,_ ,even by the mpfi: intel~igent tJ;aveller ... 

BetweeJl T.alfafudoll ;lnd, ~ar~drqng" is~a chain' of mountai.ns fiill 
higher lhan the oth~r." Th~y a~e. v,ifiq~e from th~ plains of Benga1. 
at toe difiance of 1,50 mile,S, and.are 'tomr\lonly covered,with !now, 
Thefe ary a continuation. of the mo~~tains EmoduJ and ParopaTlli.
Jus of the ancients ;. and ~,e fo.me.times Py', the moder.n~" erro~eoun'l 
called CaucaJu.r. In the Lamas' map, they are called Rimol<J.: and 
by the people of ,Hindoofian: Himmaleh (fee page 96). ,I take it
for granted that.Himola, or Himmaleh: oug4t tf;> be. fubfiit,u~~d for 
Rimolah, in Du Halde's')llap. I fl1ppofe o them to be in! point of ele~ 
vation equal to any. ·of the' mountflins of. the old hemifphere. In~ 

deed,. the country of Thibet is, altogether, one of the higheft ill 

6 Afial 
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A:fia; it being a part' of that elevated traCt which gives rife not only 
to the rivers of India and China, but to thofe alfo of Siberi<l and 
Tartary: for if we examine the map of Alia, we lhall find that 
mon of thofe Capital rivers rife between the 31ft and 47th degrees 
.of latitude, and between the 70th and 97th degrees of longitude; 
from whence they run in every direCtion to the fea, as the Rhine, 
Rhone, Danube, and Po, do from the Alps in Europe. 

Father Giorgi, whom I have mentioned before, has given us 
,in his Alphabetu11Z Thibetanum, all itinerary between Calcutta and 
Latra. The difl:ances he efi:imates in miles, which he probably 
meant for Italian, although they agree nearly with EngIilh ones. 
For he ,reckons 284 between ·Coffimbuzar and Patna, which is the 
exact number of meafured ftatute miles between the two 'places. 
Ana between Singhya and Maitry, he reckoned 40, for 37 meafured 
ones. We may therefore conc;lude that he was equally fortunate in 
proportioning the reft of his diftances; although the roughnefs of 
the road will not always admit of forming any jl.lft proportion bel
tween the difl:ance by the rOld, and the horizontal diftance. W~ 

,are almoft entirely in the dark as to the p.lrticular direCtion of 
his courfe. 

,Catmandu, the capital of Napaul, is placed according to the 
authority of fome MS. maps made by fome mi$onanes who tra
velled' fro~ B~ttyah to that place, : and I found no material difagree
ment between their aCCOUl1ts and -Giorgi·~. I have therefore placed 
Catmandu 105 G. miles nearly north from Mai1fy, that is, in lati
tude 28°' 6'. 

FrOID, Catmandu to Lilla, Giorgi r~ckons 504 miles by the road; 
but it mull: be obferved that he omits to mention the difl:ances bf 
.two fiages between Khanfa .and Mef~illzungh: .and ,as the preceding 
ones 'yere of 14 and I ~ miles, and the two fucceeding ones, 16 
eac~,,, I ~ay vent~re to at\d 32 n)i}¢s foi' the two. :omiffions; and 
then the wliOlje diftance ,,,ill be 536 B. m~Ies, or 462 G.,-,()riei.~ ,;. 

The 
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The horizontal diftancc between Catmandu and .Laffii (the :Iatter 

"being pl:1ced as defcribed in page 221) is 36+ O. miles ~ fo that ac
cording to Giorgi's dill:ancc; one mile in five) will be taken up by 
the windings of the road: and tHis is not improbable, conlideritJg 
the mountainous nature of the country; for ill the Rat countries of 
Hindooftan, the proportion is oftentimes 1 in 7 ~ 

The territories of ,Napaul extend to the mountains of Ritnola, QS

they are called in ·the Lamas' map.. Giorgi does not give the tno .. 
dern name of them; but juftly concludes that the 'ancient one was 
Emodus. Thefe are a ~ontinuation of the ~chain between Taffafu
don and Pariarong. Between Catmundu and thefe mountains, he 
paffed by a famous place of worthipj called by him Nag/iota/, 
Dut by the Bengalefe, Nogarcot,;- and which gives name to a pafs 
1hat lea~s to it through the Bootan mountains, on the north of 
,PuJneah. (There is al(o a famous place of worlhie of nearly the 
fame name in !he ttlountains of Lahore.) He alfo crofi"ed the upper 
patt of the Kofi, or Cofa river,. which takes its courfe through 
Purneah, to the Ganges. 

Tankia, or Tinkia-ling, is a forfre{s a1ld town 'fituated at the 
hither foot of Mount Langur, a fecond ridge of ftupendous moun
tains, fituated about 50 miles beyond Mount Rimola;.. and {aid to 
abound with fufFocating'exhalations, which increafe llS you afcend; 
but are weakeft when the Dlou'ntains are .covered: with {now. Tan .. 

kia is the firfi place in \iiorgi's itinerary, th~t ~an be recognifed 
in the Lamas' map: for N-iafI1la ,on the Nitchou river .{probably 
the Nohothn of Giorgi),does not agree with any of Giorgi's names, 

although" irs fltuation does 'with Cattnandu,; which, however, the 
Thibetians call JangbU'. , 

About 2'5 miles beyond Mount Langur, is the beautiful valley of 
Tingri, faid to 'be 50 miles in length, though but narrow. It is 
'defcribed by Giorgi as an earthly paradife, in. every refpeCt Cave the
fuarpnefs--.of the air .. 

The 
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The next pl~ce of-note is Zuenga, or Tzuenga,. a caftle or for
~re[s on the ri~r' Bontf~ (fuppofed by Giorgi ·to be the Bantfro of 
Ptolemy) an<~ about 90 B~ miles from Tankia. From hence two 
roads lead to Laffa: the northernmoft ·by Sgigatche (or Jiecfee as it 
is called in the Lamas' map) and Rimbu; the other~ and which was 
trave1Ied by Giorgi, is by Kiangfee, or Tchiantfe. He fpeaks of 
wild 'horfes varioufly fpotted, in great number~ on the banks of the 
Bont[u. Thefe, I pref~me, are of the kind that are annually 
brought for fale into Hindooftan_ where they are known by the 
name of Tanyans ~ and are of a hardy breed~ 
. Kiangfe is reprefented. as a fine city and fortrefs; with a convent 
near it", which is fo very extenfive and magnificent,. that it has .the 
appearance of anoth~r city. 

About 50 miles beyond, Kiangfe, and 3 days journey thort of 

Laifa, is the ,famous lake Palte~ called by the natives Jamdro, or 
Jangfo. It is of fo great extent, that ~ccording to ~e report of the 
natives, it requires eighteen -days to \valk round it. In the Lamas' 
map, however" the circumference is only ISO Britilh miles. In 
th~ middle of it, there are~ according to Giorgi, a co~tinued range 
<;>f hillocks. and illands; or,. according. to the Lamas' m~p~ one large 
i£land, in circled ,by a lake from 3 'to 8 miles wide. On th~ weftern: 
{hore of this, i1land, or congeries· of iflands,. is a monaftery, and 
the feat of the LamfIJiz * Turcepamo" or CJ'be Great Regmerate: in 
whom the Thibetians think that a divine fl?irit is.regene.rated~ as in 
the Great Lama •. The road frem. iangfe to Laffa lies along the 
north fule of thi-s lake. a day and. half's journey. 

Between ~he lake and the river San'poo~. which is.about J 2. mil~s.,. 

another very high r:idge of mountains croH'es' the road. T~is. 

tidge is named Kambala, and from the, top of it may be feen to~ 

war,ds the, north, a range of frill. hiJ,her. Olountains. cQvered with. 
fnow •. 

• I4una lignifies a ~tieftJ or Miniller of Religion'; and'.I;ami!ra is the kminine of Lama .. 

Gg The 
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'The river Sanpoo *, or, accOrding to Giorgi, Z"zaflgciu,- or 
rrzonga, is 7 miles from th~ foot of Mount Kambal~; and is erof .. 
fed in the way to La«a, about I 2 miles farther on, either over a 
bridge, or in a boat. The -bridge, as well as moll others in this 
,country, is compofed of iron chains ftretched from fide to fide, 
with planks or logs laid atrors them. 

Giorgi fays that the chains are compored of sop links, each a 
foot long t. We may. conclude that the bridge is laid over the 
narroweft part they could lind, whIch, by this account, is J60 

EnglHh yards in breadth; otherwife we might expect a larger 
body -of water in a river that had ran at leaR: 7 or 800 miles; 
and 'had received into its bed, fo great a number of ftreams. 1 
compute that at this croiling place, the Sanpoo (which is afterwards 
called t~e, Burrampooter) has as far ,to run to meet the fea, as the 
Ganges has at its firft entry on the plains of Hindooftan; that is, 

about i 350 B. miles. 
The city of Laffa is, by the road, about 24 miles to the north. 

eafiward of the croffing place of the Sanpoo; and is fituated in a 
fpacious plain. It is not confidered as a large city; but the houfes 

t ' 
are of fione, and are fpacious and lofty. The mountain of Puta-
l~ which contains on its fummit the palace of the grand Lama, 

the High Prieft and S~vereign ofThibet, is ab~u~ 7 miles o~ the 
eaft 'of the city. 

Much confufion -arifes from the application of fo many different 
names to this capital of Thibet. Giorgi tens ~s.' 'ih~t the proper 
name of it, in the langu~ge of Thibet is Baronthala; but that the 
TartarS"-cail it Laffa, or Lahaffa. Other accounts ~a11 it Tonker; 
.and apply the names Laffa ~nd Baronthala.· to the diftriCl: which 
.contains- 'tonker ~nd Putala. Ana again' othe;s give the name ot 
Puta1a inileatl bt Laffa, to·the>capital of Thibet. But we' bught to 
.apply the name Laffa, or Lahaffa, to the capital; ~d to coflfidtr 

• San]'l?0! in ,~heiangu~ge ofTf4bet, ,means CJ'he RW~t. 
:t I take It for granted that he means Italian feet. 

Putala 
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Putala as the. cafile and 'palace of the Lama, and his ordinary place: 
of refidence. 

By Thibet, or more properly Great Thibet, we are to under
ftand all that vaft country extending from the fourGes of the Indus 
to the borders of China,; and from Hindooftan, to the great defert 
()f Cobi. northward; though we have but a faint idea pf its extent 
towards that quarter. Its length from eaft tb weil; ~a.nnot be lefs 

.than 1600 BritUh miles: its breadth is. very nnequal.. We are inr
formed generally that it is divided ,into truee, parts J that :is,. ,Upper~. 
Middle, and Lower Thibet. The upper divifion (eerns to refpea: 
the countries tow!lrds 'the f~urces of,the Ganges ~I\d Sanpoo riv.ers: 
.the middle, that in which ~a1fa is 1ituated, and Df whIch it. forms. 
the centre: and the Lower Thibet, that which bp~ers on China. 
)3ut the fubjeCl: is obfcure, and likely to remain:' fo. 1 am. not in
formed, whether or not the country ,called Little Thihet" is ftibjed 
.to Laffa:. this is fituated betweer..Il Upper Thibe.t and, Cailigur: .. 
, Confidering the exceeding rough and fterile 1;l:ate of, the country .. 
pf Thibet" and the feverity of -its. clilnate" froin its wonderful ele,.... 

• 
vation, we are' aftoni1hed to find its 'inhab~tantS: in a. high., ftate ot 
,civilization; their houfes lofty and built of ftone; and the uMul 
manufaCtures. in fame degree of improve.meri..t.. All th~fe advm ... 
• tages they probably· owe to ;their vidnity to the Chinefe;; to whom~ 
indeed" ,the Lama is tributary_ Fo~ an account- o( Thibet" fee
.Aftley's Collection. Vol. IV .. ,;. Phil. Tranf'/. VoL LXVIII.;.. and.. 
the AIphabetum Thibetan~ 

With refpea: to the hea.ds of the Ganges and..Sanpoo rivers",. al
~ough they were vilited by the Lamas or priefts,. {ent by ·the 

Emperor C~MfIr~ whofe laudable cnriofity led him to add. there
particulars to the g~ography 'Of Thi~et; yet we are far from _being. 
well informed" concerning· t;he 'true pofition8' of thefe celebrated 
fountains. A la~e publication hy M~ Bernoulli (who has' .doJ;}c me
fDo'much honour il). the courfe ,~( it) contains among a variety O£' 
~.the.c matter,_ a map of the cow-fes .of the Ganges allfl Gogra rivers ;; 

, ~ g, 2 drawn 
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rlrawn by M. Anquetil du Perron, from the mat~rials, of the late 

P. Tiefentaller. This map is highly interefiing, on the fcore of 
-its containing the courfe of the Ganges, as high up as the Gangotri, 
or cavern, fiyled by the Hindoos, the cow's rnouth; and which is 
near 300 miles above the place where the Ganges enters Hindoo-
fun: as well as the courfe of the Gogra river, to its fource, in the 

weftern part of Thibet. Unfortunately, no obfervations appeal." to 
have been ma:de for the purpofe of determining the latitudes of 
either of there places :', which, on a courfe approaching to meri

dional, would have furniilied a rule for correcting the difrances: 
thofe remaining quite problematical, from the circumftance of 
the route's being very crooked, and -paffing through a very moun

tainous country; to which the fcale of computed coires cannot be 

applied, with any degree of certainty. Wnat is yet more againfl: 
the latter part of the performance (the Gogra river) is, that P. 
Tiefentaller did not vifit the fource of it, himfelf, as he did the 

-Gangotri; but fropt iliort a~ a place not far within the Kemaoon 
mountains, and took the account of the upper part of its courfe, 

°from a native (of Hlndooftan we may prefume). The names of 
places, and remarks, are wri~ten in t}le Perfic charaCter, and tranf
Iated (it appears) by M. Anquetil du Perroll. 

But notwithftanding any imperfeCtions that may be imputed to 
the materials, or want of judgment in determining the fcale, ihis 

map conveys much intelligence refpeeting the heads of the Ganges 
and Burrampooter rivers, as well as that of the Gogra; if we em. 
p10y the lights furnilh~d by Du Halde, in his map of the heads 

-of the Ganges and Sanpoo, to illufirate the fubjeCt before us. Let 
us proceed to the examination of it, without any regard to nicety 
of {cale .. 

'The Gogra or Soorjew river, then, is traced into a lake named 
Li:mke-Dbe; which has immediate:ly on the eaft o'f it, but without 

'COmmunicating with it, a much ~arger lake, named Manforoar; 
{)ut of which proceed two rivers, the one to the oweft, or N W, 

the 
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the other to the «:aft, or S~. ,Both of thefe lakes are faid to be 
fituated ~ithin Thibet; as indeed fome of the villages on the bank 
of the 'Gogra, much farther to the fouthward, are, By the con .... 
ftruCtion of M. Anquetil's map~ the fIte ofthefe lakes is carried as 
high up as the latitude of 36°: however, by an' analyfis of the 
fcale, they can. hardly be higher than 33~oJ as will be prefently 
ihe;wn. Now, in the Lamas· map of Thibet, the heads' of the 
Ganges and Sanpoo rivers (which laft, is called the Burrampooter, 
in: the' lower part of its' courfe) are feparated only by a ridge of 
mountains, named Kentaiff'e. The head of the Ganges is compafed 
of two fireams, which run weft ward ; and the fouthmoft of thefe 
branch~s r~ns through two lakes, of which the firft is named Ma ... 
pana, and the fecond Lanken. Thefe la~~s .are placed in refped: of 
each other, as Tiefellfaller's are; and the naI?-les of the correfpond .. 
ing on<;s, are L@ke in one, and Lanken ill. the other account: and 
Man,foroor, and Mopana. The names of the latter have certainly 
no a$I:1ity with. each oth~; but the fimilitude in pofnt offituation, 
remains. The' river that runs from the Lanken lake)n Du Halde, 
is ~amed Lank-tlhou: and that from the L'anke lake of Tiefen ... 
tq}ler,_ is th~ Gogra. ·With regard to the two rivers that il1ue from 

the Manfaroar lake of l'iefentaller, that which runs to :tTle ,veft is 
faid to be the Satloudj (Sedege) a river that has been noticed ill 
page 83, as the eal1:ernmoft of the five Panjab rivers~ This par .. 
ticular, however, the author himfelf difcredits, and very jufrly: 

and th~ reader,by turning to the map of the heads of the Indus, '&c. 
at 'page 102, may fatisfy himfe1f as to the 'probability of it • . In my: 
opinion, ~his ~s the fouthernmoft of the two heads o£ the. Ganges; 
a:boye no~iced; and which is k~own to run by Dfaprong,' or. (Cha':' 
'parang) a t'onfiderable city not a very great way to the weftward of 
thefe lakes (vide ~Lama's map in Du -Halde, or D'Anville's .map of 

Afia). If it be objed:e.d that the Ganges is, too: famoUs al river '.to 
efcape.t1?e notice qf the ,pedpl~ who knew the Burriunpiloter, .. at its 
{ouree j I ~nfwer, th~ I ~o .by no means- believe 'that. tlie peopJe 

m 
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in Thibet know the BurrampoOter, by any other na~e than that 
of Simpoo; and that the word Burrampooter is an interpolation. 
Indeed the writing in the map, imports only, ce· it is faid that ,the 
Burrampooter, &c." and the tranllation of the Perfic writing, at the 
efflux of this eafrern river, gives a very different idea ~ being 
" Grand Riviere qui va du cott de Neipal" (or Napaul). It is clear, 
however, that the ,people have an idea, that the wefl:ern river has 
a very long courfe~ I fcruplc; not to believe, that the Lanke lake 
()f Tiefentaller, is the Lanken of Du Halde; and that the ManCa .. 
toar of one, is alfo the Mapana of the other: and that the circUlll. 
fiances relating to the effluxes of the rivers, which appear to con .. 
tradiB: each other, have not been carefully examined into, either by 
one, or the other party •. As the Manfaroar lake is faid to be 60 
milles Indiens (which ought to mean coff'es) in circumference, that 
is, I J 5 B. miles; we can hardly fuppofe that the native who fur
nilhed the account, made the tour of it, either to nleafure its extent, 
()t' to explore' the heads of the rivers: and on the other hand, the 
Lamas rent by CAMHI, might take a great deal ot their account on 
trpfi. Therefore without contending about the exaa circumfl:ances 
ef the cafe, I have defcribed the Ganges (that is, the fouthern 
branch of it) as iff'uing out of the lake Manfaroar: but have not 
regarded the eafiern river as the Burrampooter, or Sanpo<>; becaufe 
it would De doing t90 much violence to the account given by the 
Lamas; which defcribes the Sanpoo as iffuing from the eafiern' fide 
of Mount Kentaiff'e, and at leafl: 40/miles fronl thefe lakes. Be
fides, the Lamas give an account of a third lake named Conghe, 
which intervenes between the Marifaroar lake, and the head of the 
Sanpop. If I 'am mifta.ken in 'my.conjecturesj. I cannot miflead 
others" while the map is accompanied with this difcuffion. The' 
Lamas t ,map which. appears in DU: Haide,. places the bead of the 
Ganges in latitude' 29~P ;, and· M. IYAnville found it necefiary to 

-..remove it rumefl: ai. high as 32°11 In the ~prefent map, It ftands in 
, 33~o: all which may {erve to thew; how. vague a performance the 

6. Lamas' 
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LamaS' map i~ whicJl errs 3~o- in latitude. It a1fo pla(ed Lafl'a, 

whith oUght to be a well known pofition to them, a full degree 
toof.tt to the {outh. 

In the conftruffion of the1 m<1p of the Gogra, 32 cofres are 
reckoned to a degree, in a country, the moG: rugged and moun

tainous.. imaginable; while 42 is ~e ftandard in the level Coun
try.. A diftinilion, howevet, mull: be made in the [cale of the 

upper and lower parts of the courfe -of tlie river. For, from. 

Mirzapour, which_occurs in my map of Oude, to the lake Douloo
Sagur, the country IS generally level: and was alfo exploted by 
Tiefentaller himfelf J \vhile thf? uppe~ part is taken from the reports 

of a native.. Therefore I have allowed 4-3' coffes to a degree, be,., 
tween thofe twO points; (0 that the diftance will be 98 G. miles, 

infiead of the 131 in the map. Then for the upper part of the 
river, I have allowed 60 co1fes to make a degree, infiead of 32:' 
by which - the dUlance from. the lake- Douloo-Sagur, to the lake 

Lanke, is (lnly 230 G. miles, infiead of the 373 on the map. To 
thore who may object to (0 great a diminution, as from 60 to 32; 
I ihJ.ll obferve, that 32, or even 37';" coffes to a degree, is a pro-
portion widely different from that which n1y experience fuggefis! 
and which allows 42 in the level country of Hirtdooftan proper: 
(fee page S) and whofoe\·et has travelled in very mountainous coun
tries, ~d has moreovet traced the courfe of a river through it; \viIl 

not objeCl: to the ~imini(hing to J, what was 1,43 in the plains: 

for this is the- proportion between 60 and 42. ' 
If Tiifentaller~s fcale is right, the- Lanke lake would be in lad .. 

tude 360;and upwal:ds; which I blufider as highly improbable. It 

is certain that our beft maps of Afia (that is, D'Anville's) pre{ent-
• 

nothing but a blank fpace,- in the part affigned- to ·the heads of thefe 
-rivers, by M. Anquetil du Penon ': -and therefore, there is nO' 

pofitive evidence againft it. 
- In afccnding .thIs river Gogrn:we Snd -noted in the map,- not· far 

withffi th~ lirft ridge {)f mountairis" arid ~r' the fecond ridge, 
three 
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three fubterran~ous caverns, from cwhence proceed with violence, 
fire, wind, and water. No other particulars are given.. About 30 
miles higher up, the Gogra forces its way thro.ugh that vaft ridge 
which has been, oft~n taken notice· of before, under the name of 
Himmaleh, and which is a bt:anch of, the Himaus, or Imaus, of 
the ancients. This ridge, which is c~>vered with (now, and vifible 
from the plains of Hindooftan, app~ars to be the genetal boundary 

/ of Thibet, through that whole extent from the Ganges tQ the 
Teefia river; inclo1jng between it and Hindoofian, a tfaa: of coun
try, from, 00 to 180 mjles: in breadth; divided into a number of 
finallllates, none of which are underfiood to be either tributaries 
or feudatories Qf Thib~t: fLWh as Siriqagur, Almora,. Kemaoon,. 
Gorka, Napaul, and Mqrung. Bootan, a feu~atory of Thibet, 
d9fes, on the eail: of this traCt; and is the extent of our knowledge, 
as to particulars, that way. 
Th~ (mall number of towns and villages on the banks of this, 

river, induces one to fuppofe that the wefiern part of !hibet, is no 
bette); inhabited than we have before defGribed the ~afiern part of 
it to be. Indian name3' prevail, even -within 'rhibet: and a temple 
Qf Mahadeo is found 00 the banks of the Manfaroar lake. 

We have before ftatcd the diftaoc.e of the.cow's mouth, or Gan
gotri, to be about-280 or 300 ro.ad miles,. ;lbove H'urdwar; where 
the Ganges enters the p4ins of Hindoofian,. As the compafs of 
Tit:fentaller's map of th:e Ganges,. declines ,12 degrees more tOr 
the wefl:ward of north,. than that of the fur,vey does! between Alla
habad. and Hurpwat;, this .. allowanc.e is, ,made accordingly.: and 
Tief~ntaller.'s difiance' c'!ceeds that .of. the,furvey, within the fame 
{pace, which i~ 331 G. miles,_ about T~ of the. whole. N.ot being: 
abfolutely'certain whether or not Tiefent~Uer took the latitude o£ 
Gangot.ri" I d.i.~ not. venture to alter the parallel in .which, h~ has; 
placed it, 330

: but contented myfelf wi~h correcting the bearing 
1.2 degrees;, .there1:?f 1PoJtening the diflanc~, which was originally 
z4Q miles, to 227. If the latitude ~.as, nO.t taken, by crelefiial 

obferva-
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obfervation, but the dillance calculated on the {cale of 37~ co!fes to 
a degree, the Gangotri will frill be placed too far to the north. 

To [urn up the whole information, collected from the different 
accounts of the upper part of the cour[e of the Ganges, it appears 
that the two branches of it, which {pring from the weftern fide of 
Mount Kentailfe, take their cour[e well:ward, inclining confiderably 
to the north, for a cou_rre of aboUt 300 miles, in direct' diftance ; 
when meeting the great chain or ridge of Mount Himmaleh, which 
extends from Cabul along the north of Hindooftan, and through 
Thibet~ the rivers are compelled to turn- to -the foutll;- in which 
courfe they unite their waters, and form what is properly termed 
the river Ganges. This great body of- water now forceS' a palfage 
through the- ridge of Mount Himmaleh, at the diftance, poffibly, of 
100. miles below the place of its firfl: approach to'it, and fapping 
its ve~ foundations, railies through a cavern, 'and precipitates itfelf 
into a vall: bafon which it has worn in the rock, at the hitlier foot 
of the mountains. The Ganges, thus. app.earS', to incurious fpeCta
tors, to derive its original fprings. from this chain of moun.tains : 
and the mind_ of fuperfiition has given to the mouth of the cavern, 
the form of the head o£ a cow; an animal held by' the Hindoos" 

_ in. a degree of veneration,. almoff C<Lual to that, in·which thQ Egyp
tians of old,. hel4 their god Apis •. 

From this fecond [ource (;tS it may be termed)' oE the Ganges, its 
cour[e becomes mote eaftwardly than before, through the rugged~ 
country of Sirinagur; until, at Hurdwar~ it finallyefcapes from. 
the mountainous traCt, in which it has wandered for about 800 B. 
miles. At Hurdwar,. it opens itfelf a paffage through Mount Se
walick; which is the chain of mountains that· borders on the level 
country, on the north of the province of Delhi.. Even ,Sewalick 
would be deemed -a loftY. ridge" but for the prefence of Mount_ 
Himmaleh, or [maul; which rifes behind it, when viewed froml 
the p"lains..of Hindooftan. 

Rh. 
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It may truly be faid that the knowledge of the origin of the 

Ganges was referved for the prefent age: for it was as late as the 
year 1717, that the Emperor CAMHI,. rent perfons to explore it, 
and to bring [orne of its water back with them to Pekin, a journey 
of about 2500 B. miles from the head of the Ganges. Until the 
refult of this expeditiqn was known in ~urope, it was believed, on 
the faith of the Hindoos, that the fprings of the Ganges, were at 
the foot of Mount Hirnmaleh. 

A circumftance attending the courfes of the Ganges and Burram
pooter rivers, in refpeCt to each other, is remarkably fingular. 
Hfuing from oppofite fides of the fame, ridge of mountains, they 
direa: their courfes towards oppofite quarters, till they are more 
than 1200 miles afunder.; and afterwards meet in one point near 
the fea, after each has performed a winding courfe of nlOre than 
20oo"miles. Our ignorance of this circumftanc, till fa very iately, 
is a fhong prefumptive proof, that there yet remains a vail: field 
for improvement, in the geography of the eafiero part of Afia. 

SECTION 
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SEC T ION VII. 

TABLES, of 1)'15 TANCE-S in HI NDOOSTAN., 
~ 

T HE following Tables, win, it is hoped, 'be particularly ac
. ceptable, not only to thofe,. who for ufeful purpof..:s may 

be defirous of calculating the time required for a courier or mef
fenger to travel from one place to another, but alfo to thofe, who 
on the fcore of curiofity, or for the illufiration of hiftory, may 
willi to be informed' of the diftances between the principal towns 
in Hindoofian. This informationl cannot oe ,obtained me ely by 
the application of tlie compaffes to the map, becaufe the windings 
and inflections of the roads are not there taken into the account: 
.but arr approximation towards it, may be obtained, by the double 
operation 'of meafuring. the diftance on the map, and then applying 
to hI' ~he .rule given. in page 7 of this Memoit ... . ' 

To accompIilli the talk above propofed~ I firft feleCted the' 
names of {uch· cities and other place's as appeared likely. to become. 
'"()bje~s ' of enquiry in future.i and in fo extenfive a country~ no 
Jef's than 16~ [uch places occurred. To have given) .the diftance 
between every two of thefe' places refpeCtively, would not only, 
have extended the tables· to an immoderate lengt~ (upwards of 
14,000 diftances occurring on the above number) but would nave' 
hurthened the purchafer with tnuch ufelef~ matter. For inftance, 
although Jionpour has a political connexion with Lucknow, and' 
Tanjore with Madras; and it may, be neceffary that'the difiance or 
each of thefe fubordinate places f,,-om its fuperior, Thould be given:' 

H h. z yeti~ 
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yet, as Jionpour and Tanjore frand in little or no relation to each 
,other, it was 'of no ufe to givetlie diftance between them. The fame 
roilY be faid of-moil: of the other fubordinate places. 

The method, therefore, that I have followed, is this: I have 
,chofen fuch places as appear to be of the greatefi: political confe
.quence (fuch as the Britifh Prefidencies, and the Courts of the native 
Princes) and of which I r~ckon 12; and confidering them as cen
tres, have formed for, each a feparate table, in which the diftance 
from the central place to every other place 6f note, whofe fituation 
may be fuppofed to' become a' matter of enquiry, is inferted; the 
names following in alphabetical order. A page is allotted to each 
of thefe central places, which are ACRA, BEN ARES, BOMBAY, 

CALCUTTA, DELHI, HVDERABAD, LUCKNOW, MADRAS, NAG

pou~, .OUGEIN, POONAH, and SERINGAPAT AM, and thefe alfo 
follow in the fame order. 

The. t~bles contain neat 1000 difiances; and although thefe are 
reckoned only from 12 different points, yet by attending to the 
particulars of each table, a great many other difrances may be 
-found; as the communication between places, is ufually by the 
lJledium of the capital towns that intervene (fee page 6). For 
inftance" the diftance between Arcot and Allahabad may be col
leCl:ed from the tables of !-I ydrabad and N agpour; as thefe places 
lie in the line of dir~a:ion between the two former. AJfo, the 
di,ftance hetween Patna and Aurungabad may be found by means of 
the N agpour table: and that from Mirzapour to Surat, by fub
traCting the diftance of the one from the -other, in the Benares table. 
And by the fame methods, the diftances between moft other places 
of note may be found. And in order to faci1itate tho. fearch, and. 
bring into one view the re[peCtive poRtions of the feveral places 
mentioned in the tables, I have added a fmall map. 

To avoid repeating the diftances between the 12 central or pri
n)ary places, through every table, they are inferted in that table, 
alone, whofe name frands firft in the alphabet. Thus the diftance 

6 between 
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between CALCUTTA and AGRA, will be found in the AGRA table, 
and not in that of CALCUTT A. 

With refpeCl: to the difiances\ them[elves, it mufl: not be expeCl:ed 
• that they are in general critically exact; for although the pofitions 
of 8 out of the 12 primary places are determined with fome degree 
of precifion; and 3 out of 'the 4 remaining ones, pretty nearly; 
yet the intermediate roads have, in few inftances (thofe between 
Bengal and Delhi exc~pted) been meafu~ed. But fince the publi
cation of the firi1: tables, the meafured routes of Col. Pearfe from 
Calcutta to Madras, Mr. Ewart's betweert ~alcutta and Nagpour; 
and Mr. Pringle's tables of routes in the Carnatic; have come to 
hand ':, -and -the prefent tables will accordingly ~e found much im
proved. The deficiencies could only be fupplied by the computed 
diftances; whicn, however, appear to come as near the truth in 
India, as in any country whatever: or where thefe have failed, by 
allowing fuch a degree of winding, as is found by experience to 
take place in a fimilar kind of country. The cofs is always rec
koned at one Britifil mile and nine-tenths, in road mea(ure. For 
other particulars refpeCting the length of the cofs, and the wind
ings of roads, the reader is defired to turn to the flrll: pages of this 
Memoir. 

The length of a day's journey in Hindoof1:an (as has been obferved 
before) is from 1 I to 12 cofres, or about 22 miles, for ~n ordinary 
traveller. - But that of a courier, or profefred meffenger, may be 
reckoned at _ 30 or' 33; and on occafions of emergency, they can 
travel even more; and that for a continuance of IS or 20 days. 

A regular poll: is eftablHhed throughout the parts of Hindoo:l1:an 
fubjefr to the Eaft India Company, and alfo from Cal~utta to Ma
dras. The poftmen always travel on foot. Their ftages are com
monly from 7 to 8 miles; and their'rate of travellinp within our 
own diftriCts, about 70 miles in the 24 hours. 

TABLE 
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T A B E I. 

AGR A, to 

Britilh Miles. Britifh Miles. 
Agimere Hurdwar 

. 
230 ... 21 7 ~ 

Allahabad 296 H ydrabad by Elichpour 806 
. Amedabad 534- by Nagpour 835 
Amednagur 713 Jagarnaut 793 
Arcot 1160 J oinagur or jaepour 136 
Attock 704 Lahore 503 
Aurungabad 633 Lucknow 202 
Bareilly 12,9 Madras by Elichpour USS 
Beder 740 by Nagpour 1187 
Benares 379 Maful!patam 83 1 
Bifnagur 98~ Meerta 294-
Bombay by Burhanpour H4 Mirzapour 346 

by Amedabad 858 Moodhedabad 826 
Burhanpour 508 Moultan by Delhi 6u" 
Cabul 922 Munuu 420 
Calberga 865 Myfore - - 1238 
Calcutta by MoorJhedabad 944 N agpour by Huffingabad 548 

by Birboom 839 by Chatterpour 514 
Calpy 160 Napaul 424 
Cambay 587 Narwah 127 
Candahar 942- Oude or Fyzabad .. 287 
Canoge /'"' 1,27 Ougein by Narwah 374 
Cailimere .. 7.28 Patna 544-
Cattack 785 Pondicherry . 1287 
Chatterpour 212- Poonah ... 796 
Cheitore 3.00 Ramgaut- 74 
Corah 184- Rantampour 120 
Dacca 990 Ruttunpour 5 13 
Delhi 117 Satcarah 840 
Dowlatabad 628 Seringapatam 12 30 
Ellichpour 487 Sirong 253 
Etayah 7,1 Sumbulpour 61 7 
Fyzabad. See Oude. Surat by Amedabad 680 
'Goa t020 Tatta or Sind) 887 
Golconda 790 Vifiapour 8:25 
Gwalior - 80 Warang91e 868 -
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TAB L Ell. - BEN ARE S to 

Agimere 
Allahabad 
Amedabad 
Arcot 
Attock 

Briti1b Miles. 
57' 

83 

Aurungabad -
Balafore by Chula Nagpour 
Bareilly 
Baroach 
Beder 
Bidjigur 
Bilfab 
Bombay by Nagpour 

by Burhanpour 
'Bopaltol 
Bur~anpour by Sagur I 
Bl1xar 
Cabul 
Calberga or Kilberga 
Calcutta by Moorjheda!;ad 

by Birooom 
Calpy 
Cam bay 
Candahar 
Canoge 
Cafhmere 

... 

Cat tack, by Chula Nagpour 
Chatterpour' 
Clieitore 
(:hittigong 
Chunargur 
Corah . 
Dacca 
Delhi 
Dowlatabad 
Ellichpour 
Etayah 
Furruckabad 
Fyz~bad. See Oude. 
GanJam -
Ghod or Gohud 
Goa 
Golconda 
Gurrah' 
Gwalior 
Hurdwar 

• 

793 
II 05 
1083 
740 
316 
345 
820 

72b 
56 

4 16 
982 

950 

449 
60 9 
70 

1301 

• 783 
565 
460 
239 
806 

1321 

259 
1107 
452 

231 
601 

752 
17 

195 
601 
496 
742 
5S2 

308 
295 

57° 
336 

1070 

750 

27° 
355 
5°0 

Hydrabad 
Jagarnaut 
Jionpour 
Indore 

Britilh Miles· 
75[ 
512 

J oinagur or 1aepcur • 
Lahore 
Lucknow 
Madras by Hydrabad 
Mafulipatam by Nagpour 
Meerta 
Mindygaut 
Mirzapour 
Mono-hir . - -o 
Moodhedabad. by Birboom 

by Monghir 
Moulran 
Mundlah 
Myfore 
Nagpour 
'Napaul 
Narwah 
Oude 
Ougein 
Patna by Buxar 

by Daoadnagur 
Pawangur 
PDndicherry 
Poonah by N agpour 

by 13urhanpour 
Ramgaut 
Rewah -

. Rocafgur 
Ruttunpour 
Sagur 
Sattarah 
Seringapatam 
Sindy _or <Iatta 
Sirong -
Sumbulpour 

.. 

Surat by 4.Wrong and Ougein 
by 8urhanpour .. 

Ta'njore by Nagpour 
Tritchinopoly 
Vifagapatam 
Vifiapour 

42 
584 
515 
882 
189 

11 °3 
853 
636 
253 

30 

255 
417 
477 
990 

306 
1165 
430 
280 

356 
130 

554 
15S 
165 
754 

1201 
9 16 
897 

,4[9 
:u6 
81 

275 
341 
94~ 

1157 
1210 

389 
375 
863 
869 

1273 
1277 
758 
876 



TAB L E III. -B 0 M 13 A Y to 

A gimere by Amedabad 
Allahabad by Nagpour 
Amedabad 
Amednagur by Poonah 
Anjenga 
Arcot 
Aurungabad by Callian 

by PoonalJ 

Britilh Miles. 
650 

977 
321 

If1I 

900 

722 

260 
284 

Baroach' 221 

Baffeen 27 
Beder 426 
Bednore 452 
Bifnag~r . 39 S 
Bopaltol - 5 I 6 
Eurhanpour by Poonab 386 

- by Chandol' 340 
Calberga 386 
Calcutta-by Poonah 13Q1 

Calli an 32 
Calpy 8.21 

Cambay 281 

Canoge 889 
Calhmere 1233 
Cattack 1034 
Chatterpour 747 
Cheitore 547 
Cochin. 780 
Corah 853 
Damaun - - ~ 07 
Delhi by Amedabai! and Apmere 880 

by Burbanpour. 965 
Dowlatabad 258 
Fyzabad._ See Oude..; 
Goa 2.9~ 
Golconda 475 
Gwalior 768 
Huffingaoad Gaut 500 
H y-drabad. =-- - 4~O 

Britilh Miles. 
Jagarnaut J052-

Janfi 728 
J e1felmere 680 
Indore by Pawangur 456 
Joinagur or 'Jacpour 740 
Lahore 1010 
Lucknow 92.3 
Madras _. 758. 

Mangalore 518 
Mafulipatam 686 
Meerta 610 
Mirzapour.:. 952 
Moor fued abad 1259 
Moultan by ,]cjJelmere 920 

Mundu - - 454 
Myfore I 630 
Nagpour by Poonab 577 

by Callian 551-
Narwah 721. 
Onore 398 
Oude by Burhanpour and Sirong 10 I 3 
Ougein by Pawangur - 486 

by 8urhanpour 50"," 
Patna by RewaE 1145 
~wangur 286 
PondicherIY- 8.05. 
Poonah - - 911 
Ruttunpour 772 
Saler-Mouler 182 
Sattarah 146 
Seringapatam - 622 
Sindy or'Iatttl. _741 
Sirong 59~ 
Sumbulpour 826 
Surat 177 
Tel1ich~rry 6 I 5 
Vifiapour - -- 234-
Y,izrabuy' or PizarlZlIie 48 
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TAB L E IV.-C A'L CUT T A to 

Adoni 
Agimere 'by Moorjhedabad 

by Birboom 
All~habad /;y M. 
" by B. 
Amedabad by Ougein 
Amednagur -
Anjenga • 
Aracan 
Arcot 
Aftam, Capi1al of 
Attock -
Ava 
Aurungabad 

BritHh Miles. 
10,3.0" 

1I36 
lOgO 
649 
544 

123-t
lIl9 

J577 
475 

1070 

660 
1648 
USC); 
1022., 

Bahar 297 
Balafore 141 
Baroach by Nagpour - 12.20 

B.m;illy by M. - 910 

, by B. 80S· 
Baffeen by PtMnah ,;.. 1317 
Beder 980 
BedRore :" L290. 
Bilfah by Mundlab 8'61 
Bifnagur " 12.0 
Bopaltol by ~Yirzapour 929-

by Mundlab - 892 
Buthanpour bj Nagpour 9,78.. 
Euxar by M. +8 S-

byB. - 408 
Cab111 by M. 1866 

byB. - ~ 1761 
Calberga by the Ctrcars 1018, 
Calpy by M. - 804 

by B. .... 69~ 
Cam bay by Nagpouf' - 1273 

~ by Mundlah and Ougein 1253 
Candahar by Moorfoedabaa 1886 

};] Bir.boom • 1 i 8. 

Bl'ltifh Miles. 
Canoge by M. 

,byB. '!' 

Cafumere, Capital of, by M. 
oy B. 

Cat~ack 
Chatterpour by M. 

Py B. 
Cheitore by M. , 

by B. 
ChitciO'ona 

t) t) 

Chunargur by M. 
by B. 

Cicacole 
Comorin Cap~ 
Condavir or GU1:ltoor-, 
Corah by !vJ. 

by B .. 
Dacca ~ 
Delh~ by M. , 

by B., 
Dellamcotta . 
Dowlatabad. 
Ellichpour 
EUore ~ 
Etayah by M. 

by B .. 
E urruckabad ily Mo-

bJ B. 
Ganjam 

.. 

Gangpour - -
Ghod or Gobtfd by Mo, 

. by B., 
Goa 
Golconda .. 
GUDtoor. See Conaa'l)ir_ 
Gwalior by M. 

by B! .. 

Ii 

82.4-

719 
1672-
1567 

25 1 
803 
(;98, 

II68 
1063 

317 
574' 
469' 
4ge 

1470 

79-r 
7.60 

6-S~' 
171' 

1_061 
9,5'6, 
344-

1929 
144-
7(9-
873 
j,6S· 
860. 
755 
36'9i 

393 
88& 

183 
130 e> 

9Qr. 
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Britifu Miles. 
lturdwar Py M. ... 1~80 

by B. .. 975 
Hunffigabad Gaut by Nagpour 90'9 
Hydrabad by Nagpour 10'43-

by the-Circan 90~ 
Jagarnaut 311 
lndore by Mundlah .' 10'30 
Joinagur or Jaepour by M. 10'80' 

Lahore by M. 
bJ B. 

by B. 975 

Laffa 
Lucknow by M. 

b'y B;. 
Madras . 
Madura 
Mafulipatam 
Meerta by M. 

bJ B. 
Mil\dygaut by M; 

e by B. 
Mirzapour hy M. 

hy B. 
MOflghir by M. 

byB. 
Moorlhedaba'd 
Moultan by M. 

by B. 
Muodilla 

... 
... 

.. 

.. 

.. ' 
Myfore ,-
NOigpour, Great , I 

by Ruttunpour 
by Cattack 

Nagpour~ little 
Napaul - ... 
Narwah by .. M~ 

. by B. 
6 

1447 
1342 
850 
754 
'649 

l030 

1336 
764-

1I97 
10'9 1 

~h~ 
713, 
598 
493 
301 

2.75 
Il8 

1565-
1459 
634-

1I78 

12.",. 

733 
2'8() 

59J 
9 2Z 
Bll 

BritUh Miles. 
Ongole 829 
Oude by MoorJhedabatl anti Be-

nares 695 
by Birboom and Bcnares 590 
by Moorjhedabad and .dzim-

gur 639 
by Birboom and Azimgur 562 

Ougein by Patna - 10'66 
by Nagpour le6~ 

. by Mundlab 997 
Patna by M. 40':> 

by B. 340 
Pawangur by Ougein 1197 
Pondicherry' J 130 
Poonah hy ITagpour ow I lOS 

by tbe Circars 1289 
Ramgaut bj M. .. 98+ 

oy B. .. 8i9 
Rajamundry .. - 665' 
Ruttunpout by Little NlJgpour 493 

by Callac" 545 
Sagur by Mundlah 806 
Sattarah by Nagpour 1232 
Seringapatam Il70 
Silhet - .. 3'2. 5 
Sindy Dr 7'til/a 1602, 
'sirohg by BenareJ 849 
Sumbulpour by CatlllcK 44 r 

lI,y LillIe NaKfour 438 
Surat' by Btnares and OugcllZ J 309 

by Nagpour - 1238 
Tanjore - 1235 
Tritchinopoly 1238 
Vifagapatam - 557 
Vifial?our by the Circars 1183 

P) 4urungabad 1215 
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TABL~ V.-D E L H I to 

BritUh Miles. BritUh. Miles .. 
Agimere .. 

Jagarnaut - 910 .. 230 .. • 
Allahabad .. 412 Jionpour 456 
Amedabad 610 J oinagur or jaepour 156 
Amednagur 830 Jummoo 379 
Aracan 1420 Lahore g86 
Atcot 1277 Lucknow 2.79 
Affam .. 1318 Madras /Jy Elli,bpour 12·75 
Attock .. 587 by NagpoNr .. 130 4--
Aurungabad . 

750 by Burhanpour 1357 -- -Bahal' - - 642 Mafulipatam - 1084--
'Bareilly ~ 14!1. Meerta ~ 29? 
Beder 85'7 Mindygaut -.. - - 220 
Bifnagur -

463 - 1106 Mirzapour 0--
Burhanpour 625 Moorfhedabad 943 
Cabul - 80S MQultan • 494 -CaIberga. ~ 

982- Myfore 1330 --
Calpy 277 Mundu 48 I. 
Cam bay - . 668 Nagpour 63 r 
Candahar - 825 Napaul - 500 . 
Canoge !l14- Narwah . 

!!44 .. .. -
Callimere by Labore . 

611 Oude 364-- -, 
Cattack .. - 9°1. 01,lgein - 435 
Cheitore 327 Panniput . . 

'Jz. ~ .- -
Cornorin Cape 1728 Patna - 661 _. 
Corah 3°1 , l'iihour or Ptifoore: 

, 
634-.. -

. Dacca • 1107 Pandichecry . - 14oG--
Dowlatabad 745 Poonah 913 
Ellichpour - 604 Ramgaut 71 - - .. 
Etayah 188 Ruttunpoul" . .. 633 -
F)!zabad. _ See Oudt __ • Sattarah 96l 
Ghizni or. Ga,zn..a; 749 Seringapatam. .- 132 '1, 

Goa IIS8 Sindy or 'Iatt" .. 810 
Golconda - 9S8 Simind - 195-.... -

Gwalior 197 Sirong, . - - 370 
Hurdwar \17 Sumbulpour ;... 73(). -Huffun-Abdaul 550 Surat 

..., 
75& - ~ 

Hydrabad bJ EllichpoZir Vifiallour. 
- .. ,., 

916 92-3 - -
. b~ Nagpour 95~ Warangole .. 

9~.i ~ • w 

J~2.. 
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TAB LEVI. - H Y'D R A BAD to 

Britiili Miles. Britilh Miles. 
Adoni 175 Jagarnaut ... 591 
Agimere 800 Janfi 684-
Allahabad 70 3 Indore 550 
Amedabad 661 Ingeram 272 
Amednagur - 335 Joinagur or JaeplJur 829 
Arcot 354 . Lahore 130 9 
Aurungabad 295 Lucknow 795 
.Balafore 761 Madras 35 Z 
,Bancapom: (Sanore) 267 Madura 613 
Bangalore 3512 Mahur or Maor 173 
Baroach or Broach 549 Mangalore 470 
Beder 78 Mafulip~tan 203 
Bednore 4 13 Meerea 800 
Bilfah 506 Mirzapour 722 
'nifnagm: 264- Moorfuedabad 1020 
,Bopa1col 495 MUhdu 498 
)Jurhanpour by JafJierabad 380 Myfore 414-

Calberg'a 
by Aurungabad 41 7 Nagpol1r 321 

116 Narwah 679 
Calpy 71 5 Neermul 144-
Cambay .()20 Omrautty 293 
Canoul 127 Ongole' . 164 
ta.ttack - ~ 651 Oude 8n: 
Chatterpour"" 62 3 Ougein by'Jalfierapod . 5# 
'Chdtore 7 1 ;J Patna by Nogpour anti Rewah 914-
~hitteldroog 322 Pondicherry 45% 
(;icacole 4 1 2- Poonah ' . 3~7 
Combam..or Gommum 145 Rachour 91 

~on:danore 156 Rajamundry - - 237 -
~ond'ivir - - / 13 1 Raolconda . 144-
Co'ndapi11y - 142 Roydroog 25Z 
·Corah ... - 7i8 R uttun POUl" 55 I 
.Cuddapa 130 Sagur 536 
Da1macherry 278 Sattarah 366 
DQwlatabad- ';03 Seringapatarn - 40 6 .. 4. .. 
Ellichpour 

1 

Sindy or 'l'atta 1074-319 
EUore :1:83 Sirong ... 553 
Fyzabad. Set Oude. . Sirripy 311 
Ganjam 53~ Sollapour 144-
.Goa 4 16 Surat 575 
Golconda ;.. 5 Tajljore 522 
'Gooty ,178 Timerycotta 71 
Guntoor. See Condavir. Tinevelly 7°9 
Gurramconda 2i5 Tritchinopoly 526 
Gun J ·Mundlah 476 Vifagapatam 355 
G\\alior 726 Vifiap~l1r ... 2.69 
hu!!: Igabad Gaut 444- Warangole 6z 
J affierabad • - 303 Yanam .' - 272.. 

oJ ~ - ... 
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TA"BLE VII. - L U C K N 0 W to 

BritUh Miles. Britilh Miles. 
\gimere ;; 428 Goorackpour 17° _. 
\.llahabad .. I27 Gwalior -, 2.lt 
\medabad 77° Hurdwar· 3" 
\rcot .. I147 Jagarnaut 660 
\llrunga:bad 69_6 JanG -

19° • . 
3ahilr .. 31S8 Jionpour 147 
3ahraitclr~ ... 73 Indore .521-
Bareilly ';. I56 Joinagur fir JaepDur 33~ 
Baroach 761 Kairabad - 3' 
Belgram 70 Lahore 

~ 

639 .. -
Bilfah .: .. 367 Mabomdy , - 92-
Bidzigur 

,. 
234- Mafulipatam oJ Nagpour 897 ... 

BopaIto} . - 398 Meerta . 493 .. 
Burharipour 573 Mindygaut 69 
Buxar 231 Mirzapour 1'82-
Cabul ;: IoH4 Monghir .. 4 16 
Callinger of' Kawlinger 149 Moarfuedabad 597 
Calpy .-

98 Moultan 742-- ... 
Canbge -: -75 Mundlali .337 
Cafhmere 

, 
890 Nagpour - 474--: ... 

Cahack . - 641 Narwah - 2.58 .. ~ .. ,. 
Cawnpour' -

49 Oude or Fyzaoad 8S -
Chanderee - 2.7° Ougein ... 49~ 
Chatterpour . - T72 Parna ... 316 
Cheitore· - 5°3 Pondicherry I241 -
oChittigong - - 941 POQnah 882 ... .. 
COlmar - 197 Ramgaut' 201 • -
Corah -= '67 Rewah 

~. 

18z ~ • 
Currall Rotafgur ~ 

27° .- 93 ~ ~ 

Dacca ~ 790 Ruttunpour 392 
Dowlatabad ~ '728 Sagur \ .. .. . 300 
Dy'napour, .. ·3°4- Sattarah ... 

910 . 
,Etayah .... 

244 Seringapatam - 1201 ": 
Futruckabad .. Il-t Sindy or Tat/a loS9 
Fyzabad. Sit "O"de. Sirong • 318 
Ghod or Gohud I~~ Sultanpour 92 
Goa ... 

lIIS Sumbulpoor 
. 

491 .. 
-Golconda 

~ 

.'{91- Yifiapour . !}2Q . ,. .. ... - ... - I 
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TAB L E VIII. - M A .D R A. S tq 

-Britilh Miles. Britilh Miles. 
A~oni 310 
Agimere 1152 
Allahabad .. 1055 
Amedabad 1042 
A~enga 506 
,Arcot 73 
Aurungabad 647 
Balafore 68 ,9 
Bancapollr (Sanore} 416 
Bandarmalanka .. ~ : ,3 5 ~ 
Bangalore "-1,5 
Baroach· 947 
lJeder. 430 
B~dnore 445 
Bi£iiagur - - 386 
13urhanpour by Aurungabd 769 

_ by 1aJji~rabaa 73:l. 
~apul 2080 
Calberga-. 42.2 

~a,mbay 998 
Capoge 1141 
Canoul ~ ~ 'J 9 
Cafiunere - J 8 S (i 
~attack 'i 19 
f;hatterpour '9;5 
Cheitore . ~ 1065 
~hitteldroog 335 
CiG.acole - • .. 540. 
Coimbeto~t ,~.. 306 
CQ{nbam or Com~um . 214-
C;oJ,llorin Cap~ (Aramen~ Gate} 440 
Condapilly _ - _ goo 
E:q~~avir - _a7~ 
~().nJeveram 4~ 
tQrah ..., t, ,J 080 
Cllddapa... r53 
)J~lmacherry. V 5 
DmdiguL - "" ,~7 S. 
powlatabad. .. ... 655 
E11ich pour.. 671, 
EUore 310 
Ganjam • - 661 
Goa - 575 
Golconda • - 358 
Gooty or Gulli - =- 269-

Guntoor. See CQl1da7Jir. 
Gurramconda 
Gwalior -. ,. 
Jagarnaut 
Indore 
,Ingeram 
Lahore 

• 

Madura by'ranjort 
Mangalore 
Mafulipatam 
Mirzapo\.lr 
Moorfhedabad 

-.. 
Mundu .. -
Nagpour 
Negapatam 
Nellore 
Oude 
Qu.gein 
Palamcottah 

,-.. 
-

Patna h~" Nagpour . 
Pondicherry • 
Poonah .. 
Rachore 
Rajamundry 
Ra.olconda 
Ruttunpou( 
Sattarah 
Seringapat3m 
Siccacollall) 

-. -
• 

. S!-ody Dr ,{alta
$U"Ong 
Sirripy: .-
Sutat 
Ta.hjore- _ 

-
• 

.. 

• 

--... ... 

.. . 
--
-
-

... 

--

~imerycotta. 
rrankebar 
Travancore 
Triq:hinopoly 
Tutacotin , 
VeUore 
Vifagapatam' 
Vifiapour 
Warangole 
Yanam 

... 
... -

--. ~ 

--
. ... --

153 
lOiS 

, 7'9 
9Qz 
399 

16,61 
3°7 
440 

292-
1074-
u48' 
859 
673 
J83 
120 

u63 
896 
40 J 

1266. 
100' 
660 
32 3. 
36S 
38_~ 

9°3' 
6zQ. 
290 
267 

1.¢7 
9°5 
281 

903 
205 
278' 
165. 
464-
208 

394-
88 

483 
534 
414-
4~Q 
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TAB L E IX.-N A.G P 0 U· R to 

AdoDi 
Allahabad 
Amedabad 
Anrednagur 
Arcot 
Aurungabad _ 
Balafore 

-• 

BareiUy 
Beder ' ~ .. 
Bednore iJ l!}draQad 
B~lfah 
Bifaagur 
Boad 
Bopaltol 
Burhanpour 
Burwa 
Calberga 
-Calpy 
Canoge 
Cattack 
Chanda 
Cha,nderee 
Cbatterpour 
Cheitore 

--

.... 

Chetra or Cbittrah 
Chunargur. -Cicacole _ • _ 
Condapilly • 
CODdavir cr_Gunloor 
Coomtah 
Cotah 
~uddapa 
DQwlatabad _ 
Ellichpour .. 4 

EUcre 
-OIl 

-

Britifh Miles. 

--

-
• 

.. 

--

496 
38% 

576 
40 3 
6.15 
300' 

S92. 
516 
3Q2 
734 
249 
569 
347 
238 
256: 
383 
358 
394 

. 4~6 
+a~ 
90 

30 2. 

302 

5~,o 

4 63. 
42~ 

4-0~ 
37~ 

• " 3 85. 

.. 

-.. 

93 
+0.1 
5.5.t. 
305:. 
12 ::J 

Gangpour .. 
Ganjam Oy Bod and GumJoar 
Gawile or Gyalgur .. 

377 
330 

480 
137 

Goa 
-Golconda 
Gooty or Gult; 
Gumfoar 
Gurrah 
Gwalior Py Hl!.!fingaulld 

--
640 

3 20 

5°0 
434-
16d 
480 

Huffingabad Gaut 
Jagarnaut -
lndore . 
Joinagur or Jae~lJ'I" 
Mahu1" or Maor 
Mafulipatant 
Meerta 
Mirzapour .. 
Maorfuedabad by -Chula 

MWldilla 
Nagpour lillIe 

If)ur 

Narnalla '" 
N arwah oy HujJingabaa 
Neermul 
Omrautty _ 
Oude Dr FyzalJad 
Ougein b; Bopal/ol 
Panniput . 
Patna oy &tlulfpDur 

.oy Rewah . -
l'andicherry 
Poooah 
RaChore 

-, 
Ramgaut 
Ra~gur in &hl&r 
Raypour _ 
Rewah 
R.otafgur 
Ruttunpour 
Sagur -

• 

Sattarah .. 

-

Seringapatam ~ 
Sirang by llP.//ingahatl 
Sonepour Dr JonepDur 
Sumbulpour 
Surat 
Surgoojah 
Tanjore -
Tritchinopoly 
Vellore 
Vifagapatam 
Vifiapour 
Warangole 

.. -

-

- .. .. 

-

• 

Britilh Miles. 
18y 
500 

37' 
540 
167 
·423 
596 
4Qt 

Nag-
. ~5 

-
.. 

• 

155 
433 
164-
421 
1.77 
It3 
496 
340 

703 
-577 
59J 
'l7~ 
486 

~ .pz 
.s88" 
483 
200. 

30 .(; 
44Q 
2Z() 

215 

5:t.z 
"7 21 
:a.9S 
3°0 
292., 

516 
318 
843 
847 
670 

394 
448 
258 



TAB LEX. - 0 U GEl N, to 

... Agimere 
Allahabad 
Amedabad 
Amednagur 

.. 

Arcot 
Aurungabad 
Baroach 
Bareilly. 
Baifeen 
Bilfah 
Bifttagur 
Bopaltol 
Burhanpour 
Calpy _ 
Cambay 
Canoge 
Cattack, 1;y Nagpour
Chanderee 
Chatterpour 
Cbeitore 
Corah 
Dowlatabad 
El1ichpour 
Etayah 
F urruckabad 
Fyzabad or Oudt 
Gnod or Gohttd 
Goa by Poonab 
Golconda 
Gwalior 
Hindia 
Huffingabad Gaut 
Jalore --

.. 

.. 

-
• 

-. 
-
'. 

Britiili Miles. 

.. 

-

.. 

.. 

. , 

~56 
480 
275 
365 
90 S 
287 
266 
50 3 
44M. 
'40 

645 
lIZ 
J64 
382 
270 

4-64 
82,z 
242 

320 
169 
426 
2.80 
237 
40 2 
468 
583 
356 
697 
53~ 
3311 

Ill>· 
153 
2..20 

Britilh Mile". 
JanG 298 
J effeImere 365 
Indore 30 

Joinagur or Jaepour • 285 
Joudypour _ 260 
Kotta ISO 

Meerta - 256 
Mirzapour - ~. sz6 
Moorfhedabad by Gurry-Mum!-

lab 98,3 
Iy Pafna 1007 

Mundu 
Mundilla 
N aderbar or Noondaoar 
Nagore 
N agpollr Little 
Nax:wah direfl 

by Sirong 
Oudipour 
Patna . 
Pondicherry' 
Poonah by Burhanpour 
Powangur 
Ramgaut 
Rantampour - ~ 
Ruttunpotlr 

• 

• 

Sagur 
Sattarah 
Seringapatam 
Sirong 
Sumbulpour .. 
Surat .. 
Vifnpouz- J - ~ 

-.. 
• 

.. 

,.. -

.. 

46 
363 
203 
30 5 
780 
254: 

.291 

I3s' 
726 
998' 
45~-
200 

488 
260 

50 S' 
212-

502 
886 
165. 
608 
30 9-
474r 
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TAB L E ' XI. - P 0 0 N A H to 

• B .. iJh Mil .,. . , Bntilll Mile$. I flt 1 es. - '. \ L 
AJonl 

\ .,'- 360' Huffingabad Gaut ' . 
~ 450-

Aglmel'e 670 Jagarnaut hy Nagpour 986 
Allahabad by Sirong .. 853 Janfl 674-· 
Ainedabad .. .. 389. Ind9re 450 

Am~dnJgur 83 J oinagur or Ja..epou'r 7,37." 
Arcot 624 Mangalore .. - 455-

~ 

t\u-rungab~d . ,1,86 l\1afulipatam • 59° 
~alai<>re - - ,1078 Ma,hur or Mao! 355 

ancapour (San..ore), 268 Meerta 644 
Bangalore - 521 Mindygaut - S44 
BatelUy 9 io Mirzapour by $irong 900 
Baroadl 23, bJ Nagp0Zl:r 887 
Ba{feen, 1I4 Moorfhedabad oy Nagpour 1I8t 
'Reder .. 310 MQndilla 641 -Bednore 3'82 Mundu' 40Q 
Bilfah 496 Naderbar 23° . 
Bifnagur goo Nagpour :{.ittle 919 
Eopaltol 4-63 Narwah 66~ 
Burhanpour 288 Q!i1rautty 373 
Calberga 27 1 dude or Fyz~bad .:.' 941 
.Callia~ . . 

91 Pafmiput . 98S -,Calpy . .,,68 Patna by ... Wrong logo '" -
,Cam bay- ... 338 hy Nagpour 1063, 
€anoge . 

842 Pawangur 3S~ -
Canoul 387 'Pondicher.ry 7.0 1 
'Catcack liJ NllgpQur 9,68 Poorundar I'~ 
Chanderee - 620 Rachore 357 
'Chatterpour S95 ;Ramgaut- ... 870 ' -'Cheicore 570 Ruttunpour 706 
ehitteldroog -. 411 Hydroog ,.. 386 
Condavil' or Guntoor -' 528 'Sagur 556 
Corah ,~I2 Sattarah ' - 50' 
Dalmacnerry. 548 Se,ring~patam 525 
,Dowlatabad 184 'Sirong 54.1, 
Ellichpour - 380 Sumbulpour - 778 
Ellore 57° Surat - 243 
Etayah - 7:9 Tanjore .. 762 
Furruckabad 847 Tatta or Sind] 807 
Ghod or Gohud • 726 Tritchtnopoly - 730 
Goa 245 Vellore 616 
Golconda 382 Vifagapatam " 742 
Gooty or Gulli 39z Vit.i"l'0ur 136 
Gwalior - 716 Vlfrabuy 1.1..2: .. 

= 
..... -

Kk 
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TAB L E XII.-S E R I N' GAP A TAM to 

Briti1h Miles. Britiih MiIe~. 
Adoni - 243 Golconda 408 ... 
Amednagur ;.. 541 Gooty or Gulli • 22.8 
Anjenga - 325 Gurramconda 172 • -
ArcQt 217 Jagarnaut - 860 
~urungabad - 599 Madura .. 240 
Bancapour (Sanore) - 23 1 Mangalore 16% ,- .. 
Bangalore 14 Mafulipatam 430 
Beder 432 Myfore • S 
Bednore 187 Negapatam 296 
Bifnagur 2.60 Ongole 338 
Burhanpour - 72'1. Onore 244 
Calicut - 129 Palamcotta 3'7 
Calberga 

, 
Palicaudcherry 

, - 390 13 1 
Canolll 2.79 Pondicherry ~ 260 
Changamah 

~ 

178 Rachore -- • .. 315 
Chitteldroo& 

, 
115 Raolconda 322 -

Cochin 214 Roydroog - 168 .. .. -
Coimbetour 12.2. Sattarah - 477 
Com bam or CommUJ1J 29 1 Sirripy 89 
Comorin Cape 

, 

380 Sollapour 30 2. -
Condanore 250 Tanjore 237 
CondapiUy 444 Tellicherry 1'1.8 
Condavir or Guntoor -. 

414 Tinevelly. See Palamcotta. .. 
Cuddapa 220 Timerycotta 363 
Dalrr, acherry 202. Tranktbar 295 
Dindigul 198 T rav.an core 344-
Dowlatabad - 606 Tritchinopoly .. 205 
E11ichpour -, 695 Venore .. 202. 

Ellore - 448 Vifial'0ur - .. 405 
Goa - - 335 



APPENDIX. 



A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

T HE within TraCt: has alread~ made its' appearance in the 

Philo[ophical TranfaCti9ns of. 1781. It was Juggefied to 

the Author, that it would make a very proper Appendix to the 

MEMOIR OF THE MAP OF HINDOOST AN; and he accordingly 

offers it to the Public \!nder that denomination: happy iliould the 

Appendix meet a degree of indulgence, equal to what the Work 

itfelf has experienced. 



AN 

A -c c o u N T 
OF TH E 

G A N G E s 

AND 

BURRAMPOOTER R·IVERS. 

, b» • 

They gathering many a flood. an~ -copious fed 
'Vith all the mellowed treafures of the iky" 
Wind in. progreflive majefty along. 
And traverfe realms unknown, and blooming wilds, 
And fruitful defarts - Forfaking thefe, 
O'er peopled plains they fair-diffufive flow, 

· And many a nation feed, and circle fafe, 
'Within their b~foni many a happy ifle. 
Thus pouring on, they proudly feek the deep, 
Whofe vanquilh'd tide, recoiling fro~ the lhoc~ 
Yeilds to this liquid weight-

THOMSON'S SEASONS. 
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A~ . A C C· 0 U N T~ 

T HE *' GANGES andt ~URRAMPoOTER Rivers, together with 
their· numerous branches and adjuncts. interfeCl: the country 

()f BENGAL (which, independent of BAHAR and ORISSA, is fome

what larger than GREAT BRITAIN) in {uch a variety of directions, 

as to form the moft complete and eafy inland navigation that 

can be conceived. So equally and admirably diffufed are thofe 

natural canals, over a country that approaches nearly to a perfeCt 
plane, that, after excepting the lands contiguous to Burdwan, Bir

boom, &c. which may be reckoned a ftxth part of Bengal, we ma..I

Cafely pronounce, that every -other part of the country, has, even in 

the .dry feafon, fame navigable fiream within 2J mileS at fartheft. 

and more commonly within a third part of that diftance. 

It is fuppofed, that this inland navigation gives confi:ant employ

ment to 30,000 boatmen. Nor will it be wondered, at, when it 

is known, that aU (he faIt, and a large proportion of the food 
confumed by ten millions of people are conveyed by water within 
the kingdom of Bengal and its dependencies. To thefe muft be 

added, the tranfport o~ the commercial exports and imports, 
probably to the amount of two millions fterling per annum,; the 

in~erchange of manufaCtures -and prqduCts throughout the whole 

~ountry; the fifherics; and the article of travelling:t:. 

• The proper name of this river in tlle language of Hindooftan (or Indoftan) i~ PuJda or 
PaJda. It is alfo named Burra GotJga. or the Great River; and GORga. the Rivc;r. by way 
~f eminenu; and from this. doubtlefS. the European names t)f the river are derived. 
, t The orthography of this word. aB given here, is according to the common pronuncia .. 

Jion.in Bengal; but it is faid to be written in the Shanfcrit language, Brahma-poolm·. which 
£gnifi.es the Son of .Brahma. 

t The embarkations made .ufe of, vary in bulk from 184 tOIl$ down to the fize of a wherry. 
l'hofe from 30 to So toIlS are I'eclcpned the moft e~ib1e for tranfporting merchandize. 

. Thefe 
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Thefe rivers, which a late ingenious gentleman aptly termed 

Sifters and rivals (he might have faid twin fifters, from the con
tiguityof their fprings) exaCtly refemble each other in length of 
courfe-; in bull~, until they approach' the fea; in. the finootnnefs 
and colour of their waters;. in the appearance of their borders and 
Hlands; and, finally, in the height to which their floods rife with 
the pe~iodical rains. Of the two, the Burramp00ter is the largeft ;. 
but the difference is not obvious to tlie eye. They are nQw well 
known to ,derive Jheir fources from the \l~ft mO\lntains of THIBET * ;. 
from whence they pro.ceed in oppofite direCtions; the Ganges feek
ing the plains of HINDOOSTAN (or INDos.TAN) by the well:; and 
the Burrampooter by the eafl.; both purfuing the early part of their 
conrfe through rugged vallies and- defiles, and feldom vifiting the 

pabitations of men. The Gapges, after wandering about 8qo miles 
through thefe mountainous.reg~ons, iffues forth a deity to the fuper
ffitiollS; yet gladened~ inhabitant of Hindoofian t. From Hurd
war (or Hu.rdoar) in. latitude 30°,. where it gullies through an. 

opening in tb«. mountains" it, flows with. a fmooth navigable ftreaIl\ 
through delightful pyains" during t4e remainder of its cour(e to. the 
fea (which is about 1350 miles) diffufing plenty immedia~ely bi! 
means of its living prQ~uCtiQns..; and fecpndarily by enriching the 

:II Thefe'are among the higheft' of tlie monnta~ of tJie old hemifpliet:e. I was net able -
to determine their height; but it may in fome meafure be guelfed. by the clrcumftance of 
their rifing conliderably above the horizon. when Yiewed'fr9m ,the plains ,of Bengal. at the 
diftance of I 50 miles. . _ -

t The f-abu1ous aceount of the origin of the Ganges {as communicated by my leatned and 
ingenious friend C. W. BOUGHTON ROllSE, Efq.) IS. that it flows oul of the foot of 
BESCHAN' (the'fame with Villnou, the ~RESiRVING DEITY) from. wht:nce, fay the Bra. 
mins, it has it3 name Padda; that word 'fignifying f09t in the Shanfcrit lang,l1age: and that in. 
in its courfe to the plai~s of Hitldooftan. it pa..ifes through an immenfe rock fuapoo like. a .Cow'S'-
head. I, 

The allegory is highlyexpreffive of the veneration which the Hindoos have for this famous 
fueam; and no refs. fo of their gratitude- to the Author of Nature for beftowing it : for it de
fcribe~ the bleffing as flowing purely from his bounty and goodnefs. 

The rock before mentioned has,.I believe, never been vifited by any European; and is evea 
allowed by moft of the n:uives to bear no refemblance to the objeCt f{'om whence i! is denomina
ted. However, as the effetls of fuperftitioa do often long furvi~e the illufions that gave it 
birth, the rock or cavern frill prefenres its original lWlle. (Ibis note was written before it 
was known that M. TieffentaUer had vifitedit). 

6 adjacent 
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adJaceht lands, and aff~rding an eafy means of tranfport for the pro
duCtions of its borders. In a military Yiew, it opens a communica
tion between the difterent pofts, and ferves in the capacity of a 
military 'lVay through the country; renders unneceffary the forming 
of magazines; and ihfinitely furpa1Tes the celebrated inland naviga
tion of North America, where' the-carrying places not only obfirud: 
the progrefs:' of an army, but enable the adverfary to determine his 
place and mode- of a:ttack with certain ty. . 

In its courfe. through the plains, it receives eleven rivers, fome 
of which are ~qual· to the Rhine, and· none fmaller than t4e 
Thames, befides as many others of leffer note.. h.is owing to ·t}1i9 
vaCl influx. of ftreams, that the Ganges exceeds the Nile fo greatly 
in point of magnitude, while the.latter ex~eeds it in length of courfe 
hy on~-thi{'d. Indeed, the Ganges: is infetior in this lafr'refpefr, 
to many, of the ;northern riven of Afia; though I am inclirted to 
think that it difcharges as much' or more water than any of~ them; 
becaufe thofe rivers do not lie within. the limits of the periodical 
. * ~.uns· .. 

• The proportionat' ~engths of" ~ourfe oifome of the 1l\oft noted rivers in the world are fhewn 
Jlearly by ~e following numbers ; 

EutOpeaR Rivers. 
Thames J. 

-}thine s! 
Danube .. '7 
Wolga. - 9~ 

Afiatic rivers. 
Indus (prooaofy Y 6t' 
Euphrates. ,- St 
Ganges , 9t, 
Burrampooter - ... 9f 
Nau Kianl' or Ava River .. 9t 
Jennife~ t- 10-
Oby Jot 
Amoor • JJ 
Lena - uf. 

l 
J3"~ Hoanho (of China) .. 

Kian Keu (of ditto) • !If 1St 
. Mrican river. 

Nile '. , i at 
American rivers. 

Mifiitipi - 8 • ... 
Amazons' ~ .. • III 

Ll The 
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The bed of the Ganges" is .. as may be fuppo{ed, very unequal ill 

p{)int of width. From it~ firft arrival in the plains at Hurdwar. 
to the ~nfiux of the J umna (the fidt river of note that joins it) 
its bed is generally from a mile to a mile and a quarter wide; ,and. 
compared with the latter part of its CQur{c, tolerably flraight. 
fro~ 'hence, down~ard, its,courfe become~ lnQre winding. and its 
b~d ~<>nfequently wider *, fiU, k\ving fucceffively received the 
waters of the- Gogra, Soane, and Gunduck, befides many {maller 
tlf~a..m.S,. it? b~ .has attained jts full width; afthough, during th~ 
remajn~og -6po miles 9f its courfe, it receives many other principal 
ftream~. Within thi~ fpace it is, in the narrQweft parts of its bed, 
{laif a Dlil(} wide, and in the wideft. three miles * and that, in 
pla~s wh~e nb iGands intervene. The frream within this bed is 
;tl}vaY$ either increafing or decreafing, according to the feaCon. 
when.-;Ji its loweft (which happens in April) 'the principal channel 
varics; f{om 4009 YlJrds to a mile and a quarter; but'js commonly 
ab9qt:t)u:ee <J.u~rters ,of'a mile, in width. 

The Ganges is fordable in [orne places above the conflux of the 
Jumna, put the navigation is never interrupted.. ~elow that, the 
channel is of confiderable depth. for the additional ftreatns bring a 
greater acceffian of depth than width. At 5'00 miles frelm the fea, 
the channel is thirty fs:et deep when the river i$ at its lowefi:; and 
it continues at lea!}: this ~epth -.to the fea, where the fudden ex .. 
panfion of the fiream deprives it of the force neceffary to fweep away 

, - -
the bars of fand and mud thrown acrofs it by the fuang foutherly 
winds; fa that the prinoipa1~ br"anch of the Gmges cannot be enter
ed by large velIas., 

About 220 miles from, the fe'1: 1but .3"00 r~cko~ing the windings 
.pf the river) co~men~es th~ nea4 of the delfa of the Ganges, 

.. l'his will be~e"plained.when .the-.vindings-of the rim.are treated of. 

which, 

t'l" .. 
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which is confiderably' more than hvi~~ the :lrea 'of' that of the 
Nile. The two weftc;:tnmofl: branches, named the Coffimbuzar 
and Jellinghy rivers, unite~· and form' ,\"hat is afterwards named 
the 1100g1y river,. which is the 'port of Calcutta, 'and the only 
branch of ~he Ganges that is commonly navigated 'f>y 1hips *. 'fhCt . . . 
Coffimbu:zar river is al~ofi: dry from October to May; and the 
JeUinghy river {although a fi(eam tuns in it tIte wlible' yeat,'is 19. 
fome years unnavigable during two'of; three of' tlie'dryefi: m6nths~. 

, ! 

fd that' the only fuoordinate branch of tbe' Canges, that is at all 
times navigable; is th~ 'Chuncfnah ·rlver~ whkh ''f~tites' -at Mod":' 
dapour, and tennirult~s in the Ho~in~tta.· , .' 

-); ~." 
That part of the delta bordering ort the fea, is compaied of a. 

! ... ,. , 

labyrinth of 'ti\Zers.! anti' creeks, 'all. of which, are.faIt, except thofe 

that irmnediatelr communicate ,vith the pdn~p:1i ~trt1 of the 
GangeS·. This traer, known by the name o£' i:he'Wbb-ds, 'ot SUl1~ 
derbunosi is, in e:ttent equal to the principality' of WALES' .t ~nd is 
fo completely enveloped in woods~ and. infefted with tygers~ that 
if any. attempts have ever been' made:to'cIear it (as :is: teported) they 
havo hitherto mifcarried.. Its numerous canals are Ira difpofed ·as to 
fonn, a' complete inland navig~tion. throughout a.rid acrofs the lq\l"et 

part ()f the delta, without either. the. -delay of ~irig r6timt ihe head. 

of it.· or the hazard of putting to- rca .. Hete ·lil~ in quantities equal 
to the whole confmnptiOb of Bengal and its. rlependencies, is made 
and tranfported. with· equal facility.'! and 'here alfo is found an inex:
haufiible ftore of timber for boat-building. The breadth of the 
lower Eart o£ this delta is. unwards o£ 18'0 miles; to. which,. if. we: 

.• ' Tha Hoog11 ri .... er, 01.wellertunot1: bu.ncJ.» of t:he Ginges~ Las·a nluencdeeF dut1~ 1~ 
the fea. than tbe principal branch. Probably this may be owing to its precipitating a lefs 
quantity of mud than the other; the quantity of the Ganges· water difcharged here being lefs 
tha~ ill the other in the proportion. of. one to fix. F.rom. the difficulties ~hat 9CCar in, n~vi
g-auog ~e en~nce of the Hoogly river. ~ny are led to' fuppofe" that tho .channels are 
fhallow. :r.he ~I:ulties., however 2,irife from. bl'.ingiag the lhips acrpfs fome of the fand. 
banks. which proJect. {o far into the {ea .. , that the clwmels 'between, them. cannot eafily be 
traced from without. . 

. L.l 2. add: 
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'add that of the two branches of the river that bound it, we fhall 
:have about 200 miles for the dift:ance to which the Ganges expands 
,its branches, a~ its junCt.ion'with the {ea. 

It has been obferved before, that the courfe of this river, frotn 
IHurdwar to the fea, is through an unifonn plain i or, at lean, what 
appears fuch to the eye: for, the declivity is much too {mall to 
be perceptible. A fetlion of the ground, parallel to one of its 
pranches, in length 60 mi~es, was taken by order of Mr.' 
;HASTINGS; and it wM found to have about nine inches def~ent in 
~a~h mile, reckoning in a firaight line, ~nd allowance being made 
for the curvature of the earth. But the windings of the river were 
fo great, as to reduce the declivity on which the water ran, to lefs 

than fOllr incQ.es,per mile: and by a comparifon of the velocity of 
the fueam a,t the place of experiment, with that in other places. 1 
have no'reafop to fuppofe, that its general defcent cxcee4s it *. 

The mediu~ r~te of lnotion of .the Ganges is lefs than three 
miles an hour in the dry ll1o?ths. In the wet feafon, and during 
the dtaining o.ff the waters from the inundated lands, the current 
runs from fiv~ .to..fix miles an hour; but there are in fiances 'of its 
running feven, and even e~ght miles, in particular fituations, and 
under certain circur.nftanc~s. I have an experiment of my Dwn on 
record, in which,my boat was carried 5~ -,:uiles in eight hours; and, 
~hat againft fa ftrpng 11 Wi~d, that the ,boat had evidently no pro
greffive motion .through .the wat~r. 

When we .confider, that the 'Velocity 'Of the fiream is three miles 
in one feafon, and five pr more in the other, on the fame'deCcent of 
four inches per mile; and, that the motion of the inundation is 
onlf half, a mile per hour; all a much greater defcent; no farther 

• M. DE CON-DA~INE found fhe percent of the river Amazons, in a 1lraight courfe of 
hbout lS60 'miles," to be about 'tozo Englith feet,' or 6t inches in a mile. If we allow for 
r.he windmgs (which in the Ganges are about one mile 'and! in 3, taking 'its whole ~ourfe 
f4rough the plains)"it prol:>ably would not exceed 4- inches in a mile. 

6 proof 
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proof is required how fmall the proportion of velocity is, that the 
defcent communicates. It is then, to the impel,,!! originating at 
the (pring bead, or at the place where a~ventitious waters are poured J 

in., and fucceffively communicated to every part of the ilream, 

that we are principally to attribute the velocity, which is greater 
or leffer, according to the quantity of water poured in. 

In common, there is found on one fide of the river an almoft 
perpendic\llar bank, more or Iefs elevated above the .fiream, accord
ing to the feafon, and with deep water near it: ,and on the oppofite 
fide a bank, ihelving away fo gradually as to occafion iliallow water 
at fome difiance from the margin. This is more particularly the 
cafe in the mofi: winding parts of the .river~ becaufe the very opera
tion of winding prQduces the freep and ihelving, banks *: for the 
current is always frrongefi: on the external, fide of the CUf've formed 
by the ferpentine courfe of the river; and ifs continual aCl:ion on the 
banks either undermines them t, or wa1hes them down. In places 
where the current is remarkably rapid. or the foil uncommonly 
loofe" {nch trafu of land are [wept away In· the courfe of one feafon, 
as would afioniJh thofe who have not been eye-witne1Tes to the mag
nitude and force of the mighty ftreams Dccafioned by the periodical 
rains of the tropical regions. This necefi:1.rily produces a gradual 
cha~ge in the courfe of the river; what is lofi: {)n -one fide being, 
gained on t~e' other, by the mere operation of the fiream: for the 
{allen piece.s of the bank diffi>lve quickly into muddy {and, which 
is hurried away by the current along the border of the chanllel, to 
the point from whence the river turns 'off to form the next reach;' 

• • Hence it is, that tbe fe8:ion ofaxiver. that winas .throuO"h a loofe foil, app~oaches nearly 
to ,an obtufe- ~ngled-triimgle, one -OF ·whore fides is -ex<ieedilgly {hort and di(propcntioned'tO' 
the other two ~. But when a river perCeveres in a !1:raight courre. the fectic;m becomes 
nearly the half of an ellipfis divided longitudinally 0 . See Plate I. 

t In the dry feaCon rome of thefe -banks are more than 30 feet high. and often fall down in 
pieces of many tons weignt., and occafion fo fudden and violent an agitation of the water~ as 
fometimes to fink large boats that happ::n to be 'near 'the Thore.' ' -

where 
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where the fiream growIng weak" it nnds a refiing place: and help .. 
to form a tbelving' bank~ ,whith 'commences' at" t~e point,' and 
extends downw:ards, along the n'de of the '{Ut:ceCdlng~teach. 

To accou'ntfot tne tlacknefs lot the'~curre,nt at' ,the. pOint, 1t IS 

neceIrary to obre~J that the ,nrortgen: part ,:,f i~. liiRead bf tutn~ng 
{hort round the point, ptererve~ for tome tlm.e the direB:ion 'given it 
by the Iall: neep bank: ~ml' is,'aacoi-ilingly thrown obliquely acrofi. 
the bed 'of the- rivtrr to' the hay br1 the' oppout~ fide, anti purfues.its. 
courfe along 'it," till tlle lnfervent'lon. of iUlo'ther point aga~n 'obliges' 
it to'cliahge'fldes.. See plate L 
, In thofe few parts of the tiver tllat are fl:raigIit,. the b~nks undergo

the leafi: .alteratIon ~ ~ 'as·, the 'correht 'tuns parallel to them;. but the 
leafi: inflea'ion of C()ut.ie" 'has the effea ot throwing the" current 
againft the bank l' and if ~ihis happens in. a' p~rtt where the !oif is com~ 
poCed of loofe fana,. it pr6d.t1ces in time a: fetpentine wi'ndin'g. ' 

It is evident, ,tliat the repeated r additions made to the 'fhelvinlr 
bank before-t inentioned,: 'become' in time an: encroachnlent on the', 
channel "of the river; 'and this is again ~,ounter-balan'ced: b1 ~,he de
predations, 'made! on 1:lie oppofite 'fleep ba~k~ "th~ fiagthents, df' w~ich' 
~ither bring about a repetition bf the cirCumlhn~ above recited,. or
{onn a bank -or- ihallow 'in the midft of the channer. . 'Thus a t1:ee~ 
and a !hel\Ting bank are 'alternately formed' in' the crooked parts. of 
the river (the Reep one' beipg the itidented Iide'" -ma, the ibelv,ing,one 
the proj~aing) j and: thus~ a continual fluctuation of tdUrfe' is in
duced in all the winding parts of the river,; each meander having 
a perpetUal tendency to 'deviate more and mor~ from the nne of' the 
general courfe of the riv~~J. by eating deeper into the bays, and ~t 
the fame time' adding to the points l till either. the oppofite bays. 

• It is more tAAn probable, that the ftraight parts owe their exiftence to the tenacity of the 
foU of which their b~s are cOnlpofed. Whatever the caufe may be, the eEea very dearly 
,oints ont flich fitlUtions a., the pro,rereft for placing towns in. 

meet, 
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:Jneet. orithe ltrea~ breaks ~~~ot1gh .thf1 ~arrq~ itll}01'\lS. and ~eftor~ 
~L-temporaQ' ft~g~tn~f$ ~'?: th.~ ~4anpp .. 

Severa] .of -the windings -0£ th~ >-9japge~ ~n~ its' branches are faft 

~ !pproaqung to -this ftate;. -~nd ill pthers, it aCtually el'ifts at p(efent+ 

~ rhe e~perience_ of thefe ~4a.nges iliouJd ·qpcrrate, again{\: attempting 

(:anals ~f '~y length,. ~t:l th~ h.ighq- -pa.rts of .the ~country ;; and ,I 

1 ~u~h d~ bt, if fdlY, i~ ,tlw JQwer par-~~ :~vp}114 }Ql1g tcontin\l..e .Il4vj., 
t ~able. PJlri!lg ~eye.n 'ye~r~ 4" my ~~~nc;e ,i~ ~engal" t4e: outlet 
<)r head of the Jdlingqy river 'Was grad~ally)r~mQ-ved tp,ree quar

~ ,ers of a mile farther dQ,wn: and by two futveys cj a .p~rt of the 
~ ldjacent hank: of the qanzes~;- ~ak~a~Qu~ t\le;, Qifiru1~~ Qf qinc ,yeat:$ 
jr,?m,e~h ,~thf.rl,' ~t aB~~eQ,~h~ .~<; bf~asitt~ p-fr.m ~gHiA miJtt~n'd . - , , 
~ l half -had b~t;n taken ~~y4 This is~ how.~~er,' ,t~~ xpo{l; t.apid 
'::hange. .that I have noticed:; ~ mile in· Jen .Q-r __ t~rJ.ve )yeafS ,being 
the ufual rate of incroachm~t,. jp pl~c~ \I\1ber~,:th.e;~U(fe~t arike$ 
1.vith the g.reateft .force; !la~ly. ~here.JwQ: ~Qini_J).g.r~achc;$ :ap
l)rqach nearefi: to a. .right an~e:. I» fq,ch Jitpation~ ,it Mt ~p..fre· 

~ luently excavates g~lf~ -f. ¢' ~Q-rWder:abl~ len~ J.Vithin the- b~nk. 
~ rhefe gulfs are in -the 4ir~.a~on ,of' the:; -ftrongeft 'p.art:s pf. the- frrea.m » 
~ ~nd a~e, ill -ra:tl t . .the:JDung ..ffi(J!J!~ (if :~ tllay J9 crtpref~; myff!lf)- ~Aich 
ill .time ftrike <>u.t and ·Q~P~ ~{>tW1¢.b~ Qf tp..¢lrivet:. for:' Wj! gene., 

, . 

r-ally..finq them at. t~~f~~urpi1Jgs:mat:~v~:t~e. ~left al1g1~~.-t. 
Two ,.qlufes, \videly djtfer~t -i.rQm i=ach .Qt~r. ~~afi~Il'- the 

~ neandering cqur(q <?.(,:ri~er~;, ~h~ 9:ne., the ,irregularif,y of the ground 
~~oligh .. whi~' ;they ,r;u"Q-," ~hj,?h Q\>J.i~s~tjJ~,tQ:w~J1df!!5 i.tl ~lltft 
~)f·a, declivity ~ the 9tPC.r, t4~, IRQfm<t[§ 9i; t~.(QiI), wb.i~bsU:!dS 

, ~ 'The.Cpnnt,DE BUFFON advjfe~;"~e.diggln!l' pf-wcll gulfs .in' ~~~'Df9tdiJlatYI."l 
" en,. w\th: -a -'V'iew-to divert thc'CUlTent, when bridges '6r Other'buildingS are 'endaftgel'ed1>y It 

t The courfes of thefe branches at the efHux, generally, if not always, become retrograde 
t10 the cOl1rfe of the river; for. a (and bank accumulating at th~ \lpp~r point o~ fePfl!'ttipn, 
1 :iveJO all ob~u dire.tl:ion upwards, t() f the' 1lream>; ,\thidi ~ldl odletWl!1=: J lin 'p\t" 'at? lrighJ: 
: .ngles. This fand bank being always ,on the·increafe.1l>cc'll.~ons i!tdf.r -ofO the op~oiite' 
~ lank; and by :this .meaDS: .aU. or moft .of the outlets., Mve 'P! rrdgrUive ~if~doWm¥ltfds! 
~blb.avebtforcretnarked.ofthe ~~;hyriver; ~'t~et'ore~U;til'age:" ~ ,-_. -.. - - . 1 

>I 1 ~ I '. _ . to 
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to the frienon of the border' of the ftream. ' The' meanders in the 
firfr cafe, are, of courfe, as' digreffive and irregular as the furface 
they are projected on: but, in the'latter, theY' are fd far reducible 
to rule, that rivers of unequal bulk. will, under fimilar circum
fiances, take a circuit to wind' in', whofe extent' is in proportion to 
their refpeCtive breadths,: for I have ohferved, that when ~'branch 
of Ule Ganges is fallen fo low as: to occupy 'only a part Qf its- bed, 
it nQ Iongercontinues,in' the line of its old conrfe i but works itte1i 
a new channel, which .winds from fide to' fi.de acrors the former one. 

. . , 
I have obferved too, tnat in two. {hearns, oj equal fize, that which 
has the flowefi: current has alfo the fm~ndl: windings: for as thefe 
(in the prefent cafe) are lolely o,*ing to the depredations made on 
the banks, hY'the force of the current; fo the' extent of thefe de
preda~iops, or, ,in other words, the ·dimellfions of the windings, will 
be determined by the degree of force "aCting on the banks. 

The windi,ngs of the Ganges in the plains, are,. dou btIefs, ~wing 
to the 'loofenefs of .the foils and ( I think) the proof of' 'i tis,' thau' 

they are petpetually' changing; which thofe, originally induced by 

an inequality of furfaceJ: 'can <feldom, or never do::J. . 
I can eaiily- fuppofe, that if! the Ganges was 'turiled -intala firaigbt 

canal, cut through ·the gro'urt~ 'it now trave~fes in· the mofr 'wind:' 

jng.parts '9f Its coutfe, 'its firaightnefs would be of lhort duration; 
Some yielding patt 'of the bank, 01 that which' happened tb be the 
moil: firongly a,ffea ort, would firil: 'be corroded or difiblved: thus 
a bay OF cavity 'WOuld' he formed in die fide of'thC bank. This 
beget~ an inflection of fhe current, which; falling· obliquely on' the 
fide of the bay, corrodes it inceffantly. When the current has 

J>41fed the innennoft part of the bay, it rec.eives, a n~w, diredion~ and 

• • It has been remarke.d, that the coones. of rivetS become mODe winding at they ayproach 
j.~ rea. This, I bt;Jieve, will only hold good in futh as take the latter pan of theIr courfe 
-Ithrough. ~ Candy Coil. In the Ganges" and other rivers fubjea to con1iderable variations in 
':the bulk of their ftreams... the beft !narka of the vicinity of the fea .. are.. the lownefs of the river 
tJanks .. and the incfcafmg muddiaef:l pi the fhallows in its bed. 

is 
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is thrown obliquely towards the oppofite fide of the canal, depofit
ing in its way the matter excavated from the bay, and which begins 
to form a fhallow or bank contiguous to the border of the canal. 
Here then is the origin of fuch windings as owe their exiftence to 
the nature of the foil. The bay, fo corroded, in time becomes 
large enough to give a new direCtion to the body of the canal: 
and the matter excavated fF~m the bay, is fo difpofed as to affiil: 

in throwing the current'againft tho oppofite bank,; where a procefs; 
fimilar to that r have been defcribing, will be begun. 

The aB:ion of the current on the bank will alfo have the effect of 
deepening the- border of the channel- near it;- and this again increafes 
the veloQity or' the current in - that part. Thus would the canal 
gradually take a new form, till it became what the river now is-. 
Even when the windings' nave lefiened tlie defcent'one half; we friH' 
:find the current-too powerful for the banks to withfiand it. 

There are not wanting inftances of a total change of courfe iIi 
fome of the Bengal rivers *. The Cofa rifer (equal tO'the Rhine) 
once ran by PUrnean, and joined tHe Ganges oppofite Rajemal. Its 
junilion is noW 4-5 miles higher up. Gour, the an"Cient capital of 
Bengal, flood on the-old bank oft the Ganges-: although its ruins 
are 4- or· 5 miles-from-the prefent- bank~ 

Appearances- _ favour very firongly toe opinion, that the Ganges 
,had its former-bed'in the tracl:'now occupied by the lakes and mo
rafl'es between ,Nattore and Jaffiergunge, frri~ing-out· of its-prefent 
courfe at Bauleah, and' paffing by PoolJali; With -an equal degree 
of -probability (favoured by tradition) we: may trace ,its fuppofed 
oourfe J:5Y' Da:c-ca, to a junClion·witli the Burrampooter or Megna 
near Fringybazar; where the accumulation of two fuch mighty 
fireams, ptobably fcooped 0Ut - the prefent· amazing bed of the 
MEGNA tor -See· pl~te II. - -

• The Mootyjyllake ~s one of the winding~ of a former .channel of the. Co.ffimhu:IIar river. 
t Megna and BllrrampDDur are· names belElnging_ to the fame- river in different 'Parts of its, 

couree. The Megna ,falls into the Burrampooter; and" though a much {maller river, com· 
mllnicate~its name tQ the other during the reft of its courfe. 

M m Inl 
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In tracing the (ea co~ ~f the delta, ~e find no lefs .than eight 

openings; each of which, without 11e~~at!on~ one. pronoun~~s to 
have be~n in its ti~e ~l)~ pri~cipal :IJ)p~th .of th,e ,Ganges~ N9r is 
~he occafiona~ deviation of the principal Qranch, probabJy, the only 
caufe of fluctuation in th~ dime!1fjqns of the.Aelta. One obferve$ 
that the deltas 9f molt capital rivers ,( th~ .tropic:1~ ones particularly) 
.encroach upon th~ (ea. . Now, is .nQt .th"is ·owi.ng to the mud and 
fand brought down by the- ~ivers, and graclua.11y depofited, from the: 
remotefi ages down to the prefent time? The rivers, we know, are 
-loaded with mpd and [and ftt their entrance into the [ea; and we 
alfo know, that the rea recovers its tranfpa:rency at the diflance of 
twenty leagues from the coafi; whic9, can. only arife from the 
waters having precipitated their earthy particles within. that {pace. 
:The fand and m~d banks: at this time, extend twenty miles off fome 
of the illands in the mOllths of the ,Ganges and BlJrrampooter; and 
rife ip many .pla~es. wi~hin, a' Jew: f~t of the furface.- Some future 
generation, w~l\ pr9bab!y fee thefe bank~ rife ~bove w~terj and fue
ceeding ones. poffefs' and cultivate ~h~m! Next to earthqmtkes, per
haps the floods of the tropical rivers produce th~ quickefi: altera
tions in the face pf our glpbe. E~t~nfiv~ Jilands, are formed in the 
channel of the Ganges, duri~g ~ i.n~erv,al far lhOI~ of .that pfa man's 
life? -fo that tl)e w~o]e, proc~(s is cQ!Dple.ted in a: periQd that falls 
within the "co~pafs 9t 'h~ oJ:>fery~tion *". . Spme of thefe iGands, 
four or five ,Il}iles in extent, ~;e forpled at. the angplar tllrnings of 
.t~e river, ~n4 wer~ p.riginally l~rge. (and Qa~~s thrown up round the 
;poipts (in :~h~ P1~nn~r. .befp..re ,dC1fgip~d) 1)ut af(e.rwards, infulated .by 
.breache. of -the, F~ve~. ' 9~he;~ q.re, fot.:lJle~ ip t.he ftr;J.ight par.ts of 
th~ river", .and ,in ~he ,mipdle of the ft{e3:m i and owe their origin 
tp fome obJl:ruaion lur~ipg at tl}.e bottQm. Whether tbis be the 
fragments of the river bank; a 'large trec;. [weFt, dQwn f~om it; or 

• j ~ ~ 

• Acc9fclingly" .the laws relpe~g aliuvipn Q.fe 4fcertained with great precifiol!. 

a funkell. 
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a fUhken boat; it is t~fficient 'for ~ foundation: and a heap of (and 
is quickly coIleCl:etf below it. This' accumulates a'mazing1y faft : 
in the courfe of a,few years it peeps above water, and having now 
ulurped a <x>niiderable portion/oft,the channel, the river borrows on 
each' ,fide to' fuppiy the deficiehcy' in' its bed j and in fucb. part's of 
the 'river we alwaY$ find freep 'banks- on both fides *. Each periodi
cal flood brings an addition: ,of matter to this growing ·ifland; ih
creafingl it ih height as well l 

as exterifion, uhtil its t.op is perfeCllyon 
a level with the' banks that Include, it: and 'at"that period of its 
growth It has mould enough on it for the purpofes 'of cultivation, 
which is oWing to the mud left orl it when' the waters filbfide, 
and is· indeed a part or the economy which nature obferves in ferti~ 
llzing 'tlie lands in general.. , 

While the river is forming new ifIands in drie patt, it is Bveep
ing away old ones in other parts: 'In the progrefs of. this:deftruc
tive operation) we have opportunities of ohferving, bY' means of the. 
teCl:ions of the'f~lling bank, the regular"! diftribtttion of ,the (c;veral. 
flrata of fand and earths, lying abo~e one' another in the ordex:' in 
:which, they decrea!e iIi gr.avity~ As they;can- only: owe this·difpofi:" 
tion to the, agency of' the ftream that depoRted them, it would ap
-pear, that thefe fubfi:ances·are fufpended at, different heights--in the 
llream •. according to their 'refpeCl:i~e gravities. We neVer -find' 'a 

Jl:rarum of ~ar'th under one of -fand; for the muddy' particles :flbat~ 
neareft '~he futface t. ,I have-counted ,feven, diftinB: ftrata in a: fe.awn 
of one of thefe illands. Indeed, not only' the iflands, but· moil: of 
the river banks wear the fame appearance: for as the, river' is always 
~hanging its' prefent bed~: and vergin,g' towards the fite of fame 
former one now: obfi~erated, this muft ne,dfadly be the cPfe._ 

• This' evidently points out the means for preventing encroachments on ,a river bank in the 
.lhaight parts 'of its tourfe,t, tVi~. to remOl"e the fuallows that accumulate in the middle of its 
channel. , 

t A glafs of water taken out of the Ganges, when at its height.. yielc;ls about One part in 
four 'of mild. No wonder then. that -the'lubfiding waters 1hould quiddy form a ilratum of 
earth j or that the delta 1hould encroach upon the fea! . 

,M. m 2. /is 
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As a {hong prefumptive proof of the wandering of the Ganges 

from the one fide of the delta to the other, I mull: oQferve, that 
there is no appearance of ',ViJ~in' ~arth between the Tipcrah Hills on' 
the eafr, and the province of Burdwan on the well:; nor on the 
'north till we arrive at Dacca' and Bapleah. In all the feCl:ions of the 
numerous creeks and rivers in the delta~ nothing appears but {and 
and black mould in regular firata, till we arrive at the clay that 
forms the lower .part of their' beds. There is not any fubfiance fa 
coarfe as gra\!el ei~he; in the delta or nearer the Je« than 400 

miles *, where a rocky point, a part of the bafe of the neighbour .. 
ing hills, projects into the river: but out of the vicinity of the 
great rivers the foil is either red, yellow, or of a deep brown. 

I come now to the particulars of the,annual fwelling and over .. 
.:flowing ~f the Ganges t. 

It .appears to owe its increafe as much to, the rain water that falls 
,in the mountains contiguous to its fouree, and to the {ources of 
.. the great northern rivers that tall into it, as to that which falls in 
,the plains ,of Hindooftan; for it rifes fifteen feet and a half out of 
.thirty-two (the fum total of its rifiqg) by the latter end of June: 
,and, it is well known.., that the rainy feafon does not begin in moil: 
of the flat countries till about that time. In the mountains it 
begins early in t Ap.~il; and by the latter end"of that month, when 
the rain water has r~aehed Bel1gal, the rivers begin to rife j though 
by very .flow .degrees.; for' the increafe is only about an i'nch per 

• At Ottdanulla. . 
t An opinion has long prevailed, that the f\velling of the Ganges, previous to the com

mencement of. the rainy feafon in the Rat countries. is in a great meafure-owing to the melting 
of the fnow in tpe mountains.. I wiII not go fo far as totally to drfallow the faa; but can by 
t:0 meaIls.fuppof~. that the quantity of fnow water bears any proportion to the increafe of tl.e 
flyer. 

t The vaft colIeCl:ion of vapOUl:s. wafted from the fea by the foutherIy or fouth-weft mon
foon. are fuddenly ftopped by the lofty ridge of mountains that runs from eaft to weft thrOll~h 
'Thibet. It is obviou~. that the accumulation and condenfation of there vapours. muft £d1: 
happen in the neighbourhood of the obftacle; and fuccefiively in places nwre remote, as frefh 
-{upplies arrive to fill the atmofphere. Hence the 'priority of commencement IJf the uin.1 
{eafon in 'places that lie ileare~ the mountains. 

tla1 
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~ay for the firft fortnjght. It then gradually augments to t,\,·o and 

three inches before any quantity of rain fall~ in the flat countries; 
and' when the rain beco'lues general, th~ increafe on a medium is 
five inches per day. By the latter end of July all the lower parts of 
Bengal, contiguous to the Ganges -and Burrampooter, ace~overflo\v
ed, and form an inundation of more than a hunrl:red miles in width; 
nothing appearing but villages and trees; excepting very rarely the 

top of an elevated fpot (the art.wcial mound of fome defefted village) 
appearing like an ifiand. _ 

The inundations in Bengal diKer from thore in Egy.pt in this 
particular, tl1at ~he Nile owes its .floods entirely "to the rain-water 
that falls in the mountains near its fouree; but the inundatiooo in , . 
Bengal ·are as much accafioned by t~e rain that falls there., as by 
the waters of the Ganges; and as a proof of it, the lands in general 
are overflowed to a confiderable height long berore the bed of the 
( 

river is filled. It mull: be remarked, that the ground adjacent t() 

the river 'bank, .tQ the extent of fome miles. is confiderably higher 
than the rei! of the country *, and feeves to fep:lrate the waters of 
the inunaation from thofe ·of tbe river unfil it overflows. Thfs 
high ground is in fame [eafons .covered a foot or more; but the 

height of the inundation within, varies, of cour[e, ac~ording to 
the irregularities of the ground. and is in fome places twelve feet. 

Even when the i~undation becomes ,general, the river ftill ihe~rs 
itfelf, as we11 by tbe.gr~fs -and reeds'on its banks. as by its -rapid and 
muddy fueam; for the water of .the inundation acquires a blackiili 

AU £he rivers that aTe Jituated within the limits of the monk>Ons, or Ihifcing traM'winds • 
. ·are fobje8: t() overfl.owin~ at annually ftated periods, like th~ Glnges: 1I.nd there periods re

turn during tbe feafon of the v.!nd that brings vapours from the fea (whiC;h in Bengal, &c. ~ 
the fou:herly one) and this being periodica.l, the CaUs ofrain mlli! neccifarify be fo too. 

The northerly wind. which blows only Ol'er the land, is dry; .for no rain (except c.'lfu:1.t 
fhowers) falls during the continuance of that monf()(j:t. . 

• Thii property of the bank.is well accounte"d Cor by CountBuFFON ~. who imputes it to the 
precipitatio.l. of mua made by the waters -of the rwer. when it overHows. ·The inundation. 
fays he~ purifies itfelf as it flows over the plain; fo tJ'lat the prcci"pitation mull be greateft 
·on the l':t.rts near-eft to the margin of the.nver. ' 

hue, 
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hue, by having been fo long fiagnant among gra(s and other vege
tables: norJioes it ever'lore this tinge, which is a proof of the prc:': 
dominancy of the rain water over that of the river; as the flow rate 
of motion of the inundation (which does not exceed half a mile pt'r 
11Our) is of the remarkable flatnefs of the country. 

There are particular traCts of lands, which, from U1C na~ure or 
their culture, and fpecies of produCtions, requires lefs moifiure than 
others; and yet, by the lownefs of their fituation would remain too 
long inundated, were they not guarded by dikes or dams, from fo 
copious an inundation as would othe~wife happen, from the great 
elevation of the furface of the river above them. Thefe dikes are 
kept up at an enormous expence; and yet do n~t always fuccced, 
for want oftenacity in the foi1 of which they are compofed. It is 
calculated that the' length of thefe dikes colleCtively, amounts t~ 
more t}lan a 1000 Englilh miles. Some of them, at the bafe, 
are equal to the thicknefs of an ordinary rampart. One particular 
branch of the Ganges, (navigable only during. the rainy feafon, 
but then equal to the Thames at Chelfea) is, conduCted between two 
of thefe dikes, for about 70 miles: and when full, the paffengers 
in the boats, loo~ down on the adjacent country, as from an 
eminence. 

During the fwoln fiate of the river, the tide totally lofes its efteCl: 
of counteraCting th~ f1:ream; and in a great meafure that of ~bbing 
-and flowing, except very near the fea. It is no~ uncOmmon for a 
firong wind, that blows up the river for any continuance, to fwell 
the waters two feet above the ordinary level at that feafon: and fuch 
accidents hav~ otcafioned' the lofs of whole crops of rice *. A 
very tragical event happened at Luckipour t in 1763, by a firong 

... 'The rice I fpeak of is of a particular kind; for the growth of iu ftalk keeps pace with the 
increafe-of the flood at ordinary times, but is deftroyed by a too {udden rife of the water. The 
harveft is often reaped in boats. There is alfo a kind of grafs which overtops the flood in the 
fame manner. and at .a {mall diftance has the appearance of a field of the richeft verdure. 

t About fifty miles from. the Cea. 

gale 
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gale of wind confpiring with a high [pring tide, at a'feafoil \vhen 
the periodical flood wa& within a.foot. and half of its :highefl:, pitch. 
It is faid that the wat~rs rofe fix fee.t above the ordinary 'level. Cer~ 

t3:in it is. that th~ inhabitants of a confiderable difiria, wi~h their 

houfes and cattle-, were totally f wept away; and, to, aggravate their 
~ifl:refs,' it happened in a part of the country which fcarce produces 
~ fingle tree for a drowning man to efcape to. 

Embarkations of every kind traverfe the inundation: thofe bound 
upwards, availing themfelves of a direCt courfe and frill water, at 

a fea,fon when every ftream rulhes like a torrent. The wind t06,' 
whic-h at this feafon blows regularly frOl1l the fouth-eaft *, favours 
their progrefs; infomuch, that a voyage, which takes -up nine or 
'ten days by the courre of the river when confined within its bahks" 
is now effeCted in fix .. Hu!bandry and grazing are both fufpended j' 
and the peafant traver[es in his boat, thefe fields which in another 

feafon he was wont to plow; happy that the elevated ,fite of the 
river banks .place the h~rbage they contain, within his reach, other
wife his cattle mufl: perilh. 

The following is a table of the gradual increafe ot the -GAnges 
and its branches, according t? obfervations made at Jellinghy and 
Dacca. 

At- Jeilinghy. 
, 

Ft. In. 

In May it rafe 6 0 

June ... 9 l? 
July, ... 12 :6 

In the fiill: h31f of Auguft - 4 ,0 

--
32 0 

--

At Dacca. 
Ft. In. 

24 

.4.' 6 
,5. 6 
1- 1.1 

--
14- 3 

--' 
• Alth~ugh'~ th~ g~lf or bay of Bengal the monloon blows from the S S W",and 's W. yc;t 

in ~e eaftern and northern parts of Bengal it blows from the S E or ESE • 
• ok Thefe 
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Thefe -obfervations were made in a feafon" when the waters rofe 

rather higher than ufual j- fa that we may take-3 I feet for the me
dium of the increafe. 

It lllUa be obfer.ved, that the Ganges rifes in a more confiderable 
degree than the' northern rivers that communicate with it, in the 
lower parts of its c.ourfe (the Burrampooter excepted)- and'tHis is 
evident oy the different. circumftances that. take place on the mixing 
of the waters of the'9anges and Teefta rivers-, in the different (ea

ions. The Teefia is a large river which runs almoft- parallel' to the
Ganges l for neat. I-50 miles. During -the dry feafon, the waters of 
the Teefia fun into thofe of the G.anges by two difiinCl: channels, 
fituated about 20 miles from, each other,; and a third channel at the' 

fame time difcharges.itfelf into the Megna. But during the feafon 
of th~ abods) the Ganges ~uns into the Teefia, whofe:outlet is then 
confined to the channel' that- communiCates with the l\fegna. Thi9 
alone,., is fufficient- to {hew' how trifling the defcent of thefe' riverS! 

mufr be,. whore courfes' are thus r~gulated (not by. the declivity of 
their beds, but) by their heights in refpect to-each other; which, 
like the flux and: reflux of the tiae, have the effeCt of giving con-, 
trary direCtionS1 to the fiream,. at _different _feafons. 

The inundation is n'earlJ at a frand for fome days' preceding die 
middle of Auguft, :when it begins to run off; fO,f although great· 
quantities of rain fall in the flat countries~ daring Auguft and Sep ... 
tember, yet, by a partia! ceffation of the rains in. the mou[ltains, 
there happens. a. deficiency' in the fupplies neceifa~y to keep up the 
inundation *. The q nantity bf the daily decreafe of the. river is 
nearly in the follo\Yihg ptoportiOIY; during ~he latter half of Au
gufr~ ancf ~ll September,. f!om three to'f6t1r indies ;_ from Septem-

.. 1 have ftated the middle of Jtuguft for the peri0d'When the waters begin to rull oJr; and 
in general it happens with as much regularity as the viciffitudes of the {eafons do. But there 
a:e exceptions to it; for in the reel! 177-4 the th'crs kept up for near a month after dle mUll 
lune: 

bet 
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,ber'to'the end.of November~ it gradually le11"eris frani; :three'inches 
:to. an inch and :a"h~lf; and from November to .the la~ter end of 

April,. it is:.only haJf an inch pe~ day ~t a medium.. Thefe-propor
tions mufr ~e :undet:frood to relate 'to i'uch :parts' pf ,the rivet a~ ate 
l"emov,¢ fr~m the~ influence: of the' tides i ;0£ which 'mont will be 
{aid preferttly •. :The tiecreafe of ' the inundation..dpes not .always keep 
pace. with that of .the r~ver. by rea1On, of the height gf th,e.lJaqks ; 
cp.t after the- beginning of o.ctober~ when the 'rain has nearly. ceafed, 
'the . remain~er: of, .the in uooation goes oft q nickf y by. e\1{fporation', 
!eaving ,fhe l~nds higflly manured,., and in a ilate, fit to. ·receive ,tile 

feed, ~er the funple operation of plow:ing. 
There is a cireumftanc.e attending the in.creafe.df the Ganges, and. 

whichs 1 'believC',. '. is li~tlc known Qr attended to;. becau[e few 
'people have ,made ,experiments on the heights to, which the periodi
cal flood rifes in different places. The circumftance 1 allude to. is,. 
the diff.erence of ,the quantity of tqe increafe (as expreff.ed in the 
foregoing table) in ,places more or .I~fs remote from, the fea. It is a 
faCt~ con1ir~ed by repeated: expetiments, that from. abou~ the plac-e, 
where the ti~e' commences, to the fea, the'height of ,the 'peri<><fical. 
increafe rlimini.lhes. gradually ~ until it totally difappears. ~t the point. 
of 'confluence... I ndeed" ~this, is perfectly ~onformaDle to- the kriown. 
laws of fluids ':. the ocean preferve! the f~ine level .at all feafons 
(under ,£milar' ~ircumfl:anceS: of tid~) "and neceifari1¥ ,influences the 
l.evd of all the waters that. communicate with :it, unlefs 'precipitated 

. in the forll} of a cataraCt.. Could we fu'ppofe,. f~r a moment, 'that 

the increafed column of water,. of 3 I feet peipendicu!ar" was -con
tinued ail the way to the fea, by fome preternatural agency ~-when
~ver that agency. was removed,. the head of the column would diffufe' 

itfelf over the ocean" and ~he remaining part would follow,.,from. 
as far back as th~ influence of the ocean extended,; fOfqlitlg a, 
flope, whofe perpendicul~r. heig~t, wou1<t: be 31 feet., This- is the 
predfe frate'in which we find it. At the point of junCtion -with the' 

~ n. fea~ 
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rea, the height is the fame. in both {eafQns at equal times of the tide. 
At Luckipour there is a difference of about fix feet between the 
.heights in the different feafons,; at Dacca, and places adjacent, 14. 
and at Cuftee, 3 I feet. Here then is a' regular flope; for -the 
difiances between the places bear a proportion to the refpeClive 
hejgh~s ... ~ ',This flope muft add to the rapidity of the ftream; for, 
fuppofing the defcent to have been orjginally fou~ inches per mile, 
this will increafe it to about five and a half. Cuftee is about 240 

miles from the fe3;, by the courfe of the river; and the furface of 
the river there, durjng the dry fearon, is about..8o feet above the ... 
level of the fea at high water *. 'Thus far does the ocean nlanifeft 
its dominion in both feafons: in the one by the ebbing and flowing 
of its tides; ,and in the other by deprefiing the periodical flood, till 
.the furface.of it coincides as nearly with its own, as the defcent of 
the, channel pf the river will admit t. . 

Similar circumfiances take place in. the JeUinghy, Haogly, and 
Burrampooter rivers j .and, I fuppofe, in all others that are fubjen 
either to periodical or occafional fwellings. 

Not only do~s the flood diminilh near the fea, but the river banks 
.diminHh in the fame proportion; fo that in the dry feafon the height 
of the period~cal flood may be known by 'that of the bank. 

I am aware of an objeCtion that may be Inade to the above folu
.tiQn,; which is, that/the lownefs. of the banks in places near the 
fea" .is the true reafon :wby the floods dQ not attain fo confiderable a 

• The tides in the Tiver Amazons are perceptible at 600 miles above its mouth; but at an 
elevation of o~ly 90 feet, according to M. pa CONDAMJNS. It remains to be told w~t the 
::fiate of J:h~ river was at the time of making the exp~rimen~ Lbecaufe the land-poods have the 
effeCt:. of thortening the limits of the tide's way. 

t The Count. DE BUHON has nightly mentioned this circamfrance attending the Jwelling 
of rivers; but imputes it to the increaled velocity- of the current, as the river approaches the 
(ea<~ w~ich, fays he, carries -off the inundation fo quick" as to aoate its height. Now (with 
the utmoft deference to fo great an authority) I could never perceive, that the current, either 
in ,the Ganges. or any- other river, was frrongeiY near the fea than at a diftance from it . 
.Even if we admit an acceleration of the current during the ebb-tide, the flux retards it in (0 
confiaerable a degree, 'as at leaft to counter-balance the effeas produced by the teInporary 
;'llJ.e;ife pf,vrlccity, -
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hdght, 'as in places farther removed from it, and where the banks 
are high; for that the river, wanting a bank to confine it, diffufes 
itfelf over ~e furface of the country. In anfwer to this, I thall obo
ferve, that it is proved by experiment, that a~ any given time, the 
'quantity C?f the increafe in different places, bears a jufi proportion to 
the fum total of the increafe in each place 'refpeCtively: or, in 
oiher- words, that when the river has ri{en three feet at Dacca, 
where the whole rHing is about 14- feet.; it wilt have rofe upwards 
of fix feet ,and a balf at Cufiee, where it rifes 3"1 feet'in all .. 
, The quantity of water difcbarged by the Ganges,:.in one fecond 
ef time, during the dry feafon, is 80,000 cubic feet; but the 
riv~r,. when full, having thrice the volume of water'in it that' it 
had at the time when the experjment was- made;' and its plotion; 
being ~Ifo ,accelerated in tIle proportion of 5 to 3; th-e quantity 
difcharged in a fecoIin at that feafon is 40 S,OOO cubic feet. If we 
taKe the. medium the whole year throu~h, it will be nearly.-18o,P9G 
cubic feet in a fecond .. 

• 

THE BURRAMPOOTER, -,~1iich has its: (ource irotn the oppo1ite 
fide of the fam~ mountains diat give rife to the Ginges, fieft takes 
its courfe eaftward (or dire81}C oppofite td that 'of the Ganges} 
through the country of Thibet, where it:i$ named SanpOf) or Z,ancitl, -which bealS' the fame interpx:etation- as the Gonga of Hjndoofian ,j"' 
namely, THE RIVER. The courfe of it througn Thibet,. a~ given
by Father Du' HALDE, and formed-intO a map by Mr. D~ANVIt.tE, 
though fufficiently exatl for the purpo{es 'Of" general· geography, i!} 
not partkular enough to afcertatn the predfe length· a.f its. Courfe. 
Mt-er winding with a rapid current through Thibet) it waUles- thd 

N 'n. 2, bor ... 
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border of the territory of Li{fa {in which is the refidence of the 
grand Lama) and then deviating from an caft td a fouth-~aft courfe, 
it apprcaches within 220 miles of Yunan, the wefierhrnoft province 
of China. Here it appears, as if undetermined whether to attempt 
a Faa-age to the fea by tIle Gulf of Siam, or' by that of Bengal; but 
feemingly . determining on the latter, it turns fuddenly to the. we!l: 
through Afiam, ami enters Bengal on tbe north·eaft. " I have notl 
been able to :learn the exaCt 'place. where it changes. its name i. but as 
the people of :AIfanr 'can it BUTrampoot, it would appear, that it 
takes ;this.name pn- its -entering Alfam. After its entry into Bengal, 
it makes a. citcu'it: 'round the wefiern point of the Garrow Moun-

o tains; and then, altering its} .courfe Ito fauth, it meets the Ganges 
about 40 miles from the fea, 

Fathe~ Du HALDE exprelfes his doubts concerning the courfe 
thaLtlie Sanpoo takes after leaving Thibet, nnd only fuppofes gene .. , 
rally that 'it falls into ~th~ gulf Of Be-!lgal. M_ D'ANVILLE, his 

geographer, not· without reafon, fuppofed the ,Sanpoo ~nd :Ava'rivec 
to be the fame; being juftified by the information which his mate
rialS afforded him: for the Burrampooter was reprefented to him, as 
one of the inferior fu.eams~t ~Ql)Jrjbu.ted. its waters to the Ganges, 
and not as its equal or fuperior; and this was fufficient to direCl: his 
refearches, after the/mouth of the Sanpoo river, to {orne other 

q~t~rW', 1'q~ -4vjl- ri~t,·-as. :w~llJ;r0ni fitS, b.qlk,: as. the-ben~ of its 

~(;n:lrfeJ9,~ ~om~lbynw:~d_!p1,i1e,s Ab<?v:ejts mo"th, appearc;d to him to 
L 

1p~: ~ ~QntjIlw(tipq Jlf the Jj~~fI ~t\ q~~ftiqf} : -:a~d~ .i.t W,as, ;tccprpingly 
~efcri~ed as ·f\l~h';.iI\ pis .. tpapPJ:the( authQri~y. of w}lh;h'Wa$juftly, 

- ~ 0_ 

·9J:feeQ:l~,=i,.~s qe~~4V~.J. 'fInd, ltiI.~ ,the..Y~l!ll' f7P5, oth~ J3U{r.aJllppo~er., 
~~)~J.. ~api.taJ~ ri.'if~.l W'~$"p.n1sQQ~l} in; EJlJop~ . 

'-.It _.1 • 

f r P,l1'.lm~.i~ JM -~~v'1r jp.:1q.6 5':.1 I :We~ tm:lefs (urp~iz~., ~t 1indin~ 
tt! \a.\.bft ,~,\~et .. \b!l!}-~ tb~ G.ap~es~ th.~ilt: it~ ~9u~f(!.pr~v.i~Pi:~o.its; 
t;tlct~rif1g 2:a.ef'~ali'~ t'l rr~i~:t£qqnqJp r:\>s;} frO\n ~l}~ ea~) 'f!lth~\1 g.h ~Ik 

l... f ~ 

tb~ (OAfn~' ~~C.9'.ilUP" .reli~efe)) ~d, ~ ~S: ff¢I1l. the; tlorth: and this; ,un.:., 
.) 

ex-
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expe~<;!d d~fc.overy loon "led to c;nquiries,. \fhich furnial~d lne with 
2!l :;lC.C9Wlt :q(' :!ts gener<1-1 ,~p~~fe: tq.' ;~h4jn 1; 00 miles of the plac<;' 
w<?~e Q{l~.fIA~D~ J~ft ~heJ)~pp.oo. l~Qt\lcl·qo longer dQubt .. that. 
t~e ~ur,awp-oo~~t nI¥i!.s~pp~o }V~re, one and .the (aJIle river.:. and to! 

tbJs JYa~ ;1Q.d¢d, ~he ,pa,fi.,tire a1fur~nces of the Aff'ame'rs,. " That -their 
Cf _riv~( c;aQ?~J~9Jll ~4e,'nor.tb'!rrv~ft,: through the BOQtan mountains .. " 
4nd tP:pb..c~ jt Jje.YQ.~d..:a; dqupt, ,~ha1i ~h~ SanpQQ (iller is not. the, 
fame v~#4_ t}1H tiy~ o( Ava, bp~ w<}t ,this lait ~i& th~ great Npu' Kian. , , 

-qf Yu"~nj I h~~e ;n:AlY poffeQiop. ;t.ll)~r1Ufc(ipt draught of the Ava. 
river, to :~jthi!l. t~SP .mil~§,.of tP~. place! Jw)lere. Du HALDE leaves , 
the NOll Kian, in its, cpurf~:;to~wards.,.t\:ya. together with very au ... 
'tJ1en~ic ,ip{OrIl);ttjQn, t~at thJ~ ~rv~~ (pam-ed lr!pbattey' by the people of 
~ va} is ,navigable ft:o~ ~l;te '~i~y pf Ava. ,~ntq the -province ,of Y unari: 
in China *. ' 

, Th~ )3ur~aIl!po9t<;!r" dpti~g fl ~9l;1l~i~ of4QP' miles through Bengal~ 
, 'bears fo ~~t!~a~e ~. J:e(em1:>J~c~, tq ~11C! QaQg~~j .exc~p,t in' Qne par .. 
tic~larf th~~_ p,"e. ,<{efcrip~io,n filaX ~rve. J:-QIj :bo.th:.: T.he:.exception.l 
mean, i~ .. ~hat ~u.x:iI)g t\le \aft f~p, mile~;J>efpre>i~,:ju.tlCliQn :with the' 
GaQges,. 4.fQrPls·a ~ream ~hi~A ~i~ r~gularly ftom fo~r to' fiVeLmiles 
wide, ~p4: lbut for its: fr~ijll}~f~. Jnigp.t p~f~ Jor a.n: {lrin, pf th~ fea"} 
<;.om~on_,def~riptj.oA (ails :ilJ. ;In· ;~tt~~Pt.f4 ~QAV~Y~ ~il·~deq'u~~1dea, 
of t,he graI?-deur 9f t,.his ):I).agnifi~ep,t ;Obj~Cl: ;',:f~r,~ .. 

---.,;... Sca'ree the nlu[e" , . . 
Dares, firetch ',net \ving"<ter -tliis en:6rijlO'tis' mats 
Of thiIiing'watet' ~I td "vliore ·~read: t:xparife, 
'coqtlrihQ#s aeptli~' 'arid ~gnd'to~sliebgth'~r c~utfe: .. 
Otitt flo6as':{re' ;ills',-' ---



I have alr~ady endeavoured to account for tbe ungular breadth of 
the Megna, by luppofing that the Ganges once joined it where the 
l:!famutty now does 1 and that their joint waters fcooped out its pre- . 
fent bed. The prefent Junction of thefe two' mighty rivers below 
Luckipour, produces a body of running ·freih water, hardly to be 
equalled ill the old hemifphere; and, perhaps, not exceeded in the 
new. It now forms a gulf interfperied with ifiands, (orne of whiclj.· 

rival, in fize and tertility, our ifie of Wight. The wat~r at ordi
nary .times is" hardlY- prackHh at the ext(emities of thefe ifiands;, 
and, in the rainy {eafon, the tea ('or at leat:l the ·(urface of it)} is per
JecUy frefh to the diftaace of many leagues but. 

The /lore. (whicJt. is known to be· a fudden and abrupt influx of 

the tide into a river or narrow fir:Ht) prevaiJs in the principat 
branch~s of the Ganges, and in the Megna; .but the Hoogly river. 
and the paifages between the iflands and fands fituated in the gulf, 
formed by the confluence of the Ganges and Megna, are more fub
;eCl: to it than the other rivers.. This may be. owing partly, . to their 

baving greater emkoucbures in proportion to their channels, than 
the others havej by which means' a larger- proportion of tide is forced 
througQ a. paffage "oIDp~fative1y fmaller, and partlYj to there being 
DQ capital openin.&~ neaF them, to- draw off'any ronfiderable portion 

of the accumulating'Jide, In the· Hoogly or Calcutta river, th~ 

bore commences at Hoogly Point (the place where the river firft 
contrafis itfetf) an,d' is perceptible above Ho,ogly. town; and fo 
quick is its- motion, t}la~ it hardl,y ~mploy& four hours in tra~elling 
from one to. th~ other" .. although ~he' diftance is ?ear 70' ~iles •. 
At~Calcutta, it fometi:mes occauons an inftantat)eous riCe, of five:; feet: 
aO,d both h.ere" and in every other'~part of it~ track, the boatsJ, on 
its approach, immediately q.uit the fuore~ and make for fafety to the; 
middle of the rj~.er. . . 

In the ch~nnelsj l between the illands in tne mouth of the Me~a,. 
&c, the height of the< /lore is faid to exceed, twelve feet; and is fo-

, 
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tetrifi(: in its appearance, and dangerous in its conCequences. that nG 
boat will venture to pafs. at {pring tide. After the tide is. fairly pafu 
the iflands, no vefii~e of a. /;()re is fe~n, 'which may be owing to the: 
great"width oflhe,Megna, in comparifon with the paffages between. 
the iilands; but the effects ,.of it are vifible enough, by the {udden: 
rUing of the tides • 

.. 

THE rivers are in a -tra\1quil flate, from the time of the 'Change 
of the monfoon in Oaober, to the middle 'of March; when the 
north'U!d/erJ begin in 'the eaftern parts' of BENGAL ~though later a9 
we advance weftwards) and, may :be expeCl:ed once in three or fout" 
aays ,until the commencem~nt p£ th~ fainy {eafon. Thd"e nDrth~ 
wejl~rs, which have ,their denomination from tbe quarter they ufually 
originate in, ~re the moft formidable enemie~ that ar~' 'met with in 
this inland navigation; they heing !lldden and ,violent fqualls of 
wind and, rain,; and though -of no long duration, are often attended 
with fatal ~ffeC1:s, if not carefully guarded' againft; whole fleets of 
trading-boats having been funk by them" almoft inftantaneoufly. 
They,are mnte frequ~nt jn, the eafiern, than in the weftern part of 
BeNGAL,; and, happen oftner towards the clofe of the 'day" 'than at 
any other time., As, they are indicated fome honrs before they 
arrive" by .the rUing and very fingular appearance of the'douds, the 
trave~ler has commonly time enough to feek a place of 1helter. It 
is in tl}e great rive~s alone, that they are fo'truely fqtmidable: and 
that ,about the latter end of May, and begifiniflg o£ June, when the 
rivers are mudi increafed in width. 

After the commencement of the rainy feafon (which period varies 
in different parts,- from th~ middle, to t1'\eiep,cl o.(.]unel tempefiuous 
weath~r mufi: be occafionallyexpected. Places' 'of llieltef are 'more, 

6 com .. 
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conurion at this feafon, than at .any other, by the; _filling or the 
creeks and inlets, as the river increafes: and,. on the ,other hand~ 
the bad weather, when ~t happens, is: of longer continuante than 
during the feafon of tlie northwefters. The rivers being now fpread 
to the breadt~ of feveral niiles,. a .il:r(}ng -wind has the power or rai( .. 
ing large waves on them, and particularly when blowing in a ~on
trary direction to the tapid parts of'the ftream; which at fuch times 
fhould be avoided, as much from ,motives <{f conveniency, as of 
fafety. 

During the long interval between the end of the rainy feafon~ 
and the beginning of the northweil:ets,. one proceeds in fecurity 
with refpect to weither, and has only to ohferve a common degree 
of attention to the piloting the boat clear of iliallows, and fiumps 
of trees. Thefe will gen~lly he avoided by keeping neareR: to the 
fide that. has the fteep bank; but not fo near, as to be- within the 
verge of its inferior flope. This fiee~ bank (fee pa~ 261) has the 
deepen: water, and the fuongefi: current near it; and is therefore, 
on both accounts~ the proper fide to keep on, when going down 
with the ftream; as its 'rate of motion niuft principllly: detennine 
that of the boat; for the motion acquired by the -mrs of a large 
Dudgeraw * har.dly exceeds g miles a day, at ordinary tim~s .. 

From the beginning of Nov~mber to the middie or latter end of 
May, the ufaal rate "of going' with the fiream, is forty miles in a day 
of 12 hours; and during the reft of'the year,. from So to 70 miles. 
The current is fuongeft while ~he waters bf the intindation are 
draining off;. whic'h hqppens in part of Auguft and September. 
, In'many of the lh:illow :rivers, the current is ,exceedingly flow 
driri~g the dry months; -infomuch,. that the track-rope is frequently 
ufed in going downwards. . 

-. A trafeUing boitt".c:onRruae(l "{omewhai like a pfeafare-barge. Some have' tabins .4 
feet wide, and.Fo~~onably long, and draw frcm-4 to S feet wa~r. 

In 
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'In towing agiJi'fll.the :lheam, the -neep' tide is aira generally pre .. 

ferred, on account o( the depth of wat~r; alth'ough'the current tuns 
fo muc.h firongerrthere, than- on the 'oppofite fide. On 'there 'occa
nons, one 'ought to be p(ovided with a 'vety long triick-r~pe, a$ well 
to f\void the falling pieces of'the fteep bank dn the one 4de, as the 
fhallow water on the -other, when it becomes 'neceffitry to change-. 
fides, through the, badnefs .of, the tracking ground. '-The ahtho1"' 
{bould ~lways' :00' kept ready for -d~pping, ~in cafe the t~ack~rope 
.breaks. ' ' ' , 

Seventeen; to' twe~t1'miI'es a'day, according to the ground, and 
the 'tlUinber tit impediments, is 'the greitef1: dillance that a large 
budgerow can be towed againfl: the fiream.. during the fair feafon ; 

, and to accqmp1i£h:this, 'the boat muO: be'drawn at the- rate offour' 
miles and' a. half per hour, through:the water, fat 1:Z nouTs. When 
the waters.: afe high, a greater progrefs will' be made, notwithftand-' 
ing the increafed velocity of' the current; becaufe the filling of the 
r~ver-bed gives many-6pportunities of c cutting off an'gles c and turn-" 
ings; and fometimes even large windings, by going through creeks. 
And as the wind-at 'this feafoD; blows upwards in moft of the rivers,. 
opportunities .of ufing the fail fiequentIy occur. 

In the very fingular navigation acrofs -the 1eels~ ot' inundation,. 
between Dacca and Nattore" &c. ih 'which I od -miles or more, 'are 
Uila! on nearly a ftraight courfe,. leaving the villages and groves to' 

the'right and left; little difficulty occurs,. hnIefs the wind 1houlcl 
fail: > £01' while it continues to blow~ it i~ always fair, 'during the: 
feafon of the inundation. The current' prefents- onI}t a trifling ob .... 
f1:acle; fince its motion (which is neady parallel to the courfe-or 
the'Ganges) is feldom half a niile'perhour. 

The feafon of 'the nort/;wd/ers, 'is" abov:e 'aU others, that which 
requires' the moll: attention 'and care: Should one of thOle iqualls. 
approatbs and no ·creek or inlet offer'tor 1helter, when in ,the wide 

, 0 0 rivers ;. 
t" ' 
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-rivers j the ·fteep bank, if not in a trumhling f]:ate *, {bould al ways be 
preferred to the flat one, whether it lie to windward or leeward. If 
the bank be in a cqlmbling frate, a retreat to a firm part of it, (which 
is moft likely.to be found in the ftraighteft parts of the river) 1hou!d 
be attempted. But if this cannot bCf done, the flat fide mufi: be 
taken up with j ~nd if .it be a lee-flore, the ~nchor 1hould be thrown 
out to prevent driving on it. ~n; th.~fe cafes the mafr is always {up
pofed to be ftruck ~ and provided t1;li~ be done,· ~nd ;the cargo judi
ciouily difpofed, it is probable that a well-confiruaed budgerow 
will be in no danger of overfetting by the mere force of the wind 
alone: although by an unfortunatS!, or an ill-chofen fituation, it 
may be [0 much expofed to t~e waves, as to be fill!=4 aqd .funk by 

then;t. At thi~ feafon, every ~~raveHer .ihouJd be particularly atten
tive to the nature of the r.iv!!r-b~nk, as ,well as to the appearance of 
the horizon, during the'laft hours of the afternoon; and if he finds 
a place of ilielter, he {bould ftop for. the ~ight: ~md. not hefitate 
3;bout Iofing time, which may be retrieved tpe ne~t Inorning, by 
fetting out fo much earlier. The boatmen work with nluch more 
alacrity on this plan; becaufe_ they have day-light before them to 
fecure their boat, prqvide fewe!, and ptefs ~J)fi eat ~heir proviuons. 

As the water is ~lways eith~r rifing or JaIling ~ithin the beds 
of the rivers, it is .impoffible for a ,IIJap_ ,to. afiign precifely where a 
place of lhelter _iliaIl be found, at -a~y' giyen thnd.. Thus much, 
howeye~, may be conclud.t!d, that ip. a pla~e ,whete the j unCtion of 
t,wo confiderable channe~s is' effected ~hen the riv.ers are up, there 
'Yill be an inlet, Dr. de~p. bay, throughout .the dry' fe~fonJ although 
one 9f the c~annels' lhould be dr~ed up. 'rhe wat~rS (as 'we have 
(aid before) are rifing fro~ the _latter el!d: 9f April, to the middle of 
Auguft: and fal~ing during the reft. of th~ year .. 
. The navigation through THE· WOODS, or SUNDE{tBUNDS, is 

4eCted chiefly by means of the tide. I,n ~~e large rivers, Of th~fe 

• See page :'07# and the f~d note in the fame page. 

that 
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that communicate imniediat~ly with the rea" the circumfi:allces of 
the tide are more analagous to the ordinary courre of it, than in the 
unall late'ral channels which rerves to conneCt the great rive(s to
gether; the motion of the tide in thore iinall channels" being regu
lated by the pofitions of their openings into the rivers. For if'two 
rivers of equal bed an.d p"aralIel' coucle" :are united by a lateral or 
crors canal" the flood tide will enter that' opening of the canal which 
lies neareft to the fea, and run'through it into the other river j' and 
the ebb tide ~ice 'V~tfo. But as the arrival of the tide depends on
the capac~ty and formation of the rivers, as well as on the 
abfolute difumce it has to run, it will>not be an eafy 'matter to de

termine its direction at any given time, even with the help" of -a 

map. 
There are two difiinCl: paffages through the Sunderbunds, the one 

named "the fouthern or SUNDERBU~D P 1\SSAGE7 the ot~er the 
BALIAGOT PASSAGE. The firft is the fartheft about, and leads 
through the deepell: and wid eft rivers; and is, of,courfe, the qlofi: 
expofed during tempeftuous weather. It opens into the qalcutta 
river, thro' Channel-creek *, about '6 S miles below the tow~. The 
Baliagot Paffage opens into a lake on the eaft fide' of Calcutta'; from 
whence, within a very ,few years, a fmall canal has been cut to 
j9in the lake with the river. 

Thefe paffagcs prefent to the imagination ?oth a grand and a curi
ous fpeCl:ade: a navigation of more than" 200 miles th~ough a: 
foreft, divided into numberlefs illands hya continued labyrinth of 
channels, fa various in point of width that a veffe! "has at, one ,time 
her mafrs almoft'entangled in the trees: and ~t another, fails imiriter-" 
ruptediy on a capacious river, beautifully fkirted wi'ttl woods, and 

#ording a vifta of many miles each way. The water 1s every w1:tere 
faIt; and the ~hole' extent of the foreft abandoned to wil~ ~eafts : 
fo that: the thore is feldom vifited but ill cafes of neceffity; except 

, , 

• A part of this Creek forms the nlace known of late by the name o"rN £W-HAItBOl1lt~ 
.) , 

~ , by 
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by the wood-cutters. and faIt-makers whofe C( dreadful trade" is 
exerc~fed at the confiant peril of their lives: for the tygers not 
only appear on the Inargin,in ,ql1eft of prey, but often, in the night 
time, fwim _~~ the boats tha~ lie' at anchor in the middle of 
the river. 

The1'e paffages are ufea diiriiiglhe-whole . year, by'-thofe whO' go: 
to and from the lower pa~ts or'tne Gang~s flnd Calcutta, '&c: and 
during the feafoll when the weft~rn branch, of the Ganges is almofi: 
dried 'u p, the whole tratle of. Ben gal (the weftern' provinces. excepted): 
pa1fes either by Channel-creek, or Baliagot, but chiefly by the for .. 
mer; fome articles of the COUlpany's cargoes being brought more 
than 900 miles by water" at thi3 feafort. 

Ex P LAN A T I 0. N of P L ATE, Nc>. I. 

A. A. A. Steep Banks, corroded by the current; the fragments or 
which are depofited, and form 'the Ban~s B. B. B. 

c. A fand Bank~ accumulating to an Hland. This once joined tCl 
D; till infulated by a breach of the river. 

E. An Ifland,. formed and inhabited. This a1fo was a {and-bank,_ 
, thrown' up~round the. point F., 

, 

G. An Hland accumulatin~ in the rnidft of the Channel. 

H. The .line ot the ltronge£l: current .. 

I; .A Gulf occafioned by the force of. the current, from t?e op
polite fide, l1:riking againfi the Bank: the, origin of a future branch; 
i1fuihg from the great river. . In a courfe of time, "the firft reach 
of it bec{)mes retrogade to the courfe of the rive( (fee note, page 

. '263) 'as at k ~nd L. 
,'- , 

'N. B. The {eaion of the Branch of the Ganges is exaCl:ly fimilar 
to that of the Ganges itfelf, except rn the article of width. 
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POSTSCRIPT: 

CORRECTION of the GEOGRAPHY oj ·the INDUS,. and its 

DELTA, C§fc .. 

S· INC E the Memoir was printed, fome .better information re
~ fpeCling the country of Sindy, and the rivet Sinde * (or Indus), 
than what ~ppears in page 80, has been Il10ft obligingly com
municated by a perfon o£ charaCler,. who refided fome ~e in that 
country, in the fervice of the Eaft India ~ompany. The delta", 
and cou.rfe of the river" have in confequence, beell .. cDrrected in, 
the map: but the form of the coafr has u~dergone no chang~, 

although the pofition of it, has; for Ritcl).el.and Cape lVfoIJze fire 
removed feverai miles, further to the -fouth, while th~ir .former dif
tance from Jigat Point is pr~erved.. Cape Monze now ftan,ds in. 
lat. 24° 55',. Ion .. 65°,46': Ritchel, ·in lat. 24° 14' '\twas 24° 12' 

by. Capt. Sco~t:s-obferv~~~ons) .and the tl10utrr of Larry-Bunder. 
river2 ~hich was the prjndpal ~hannel of the Indus, dur.i~g th.e 
laft century, and·eatiy in the prefent one, is in 1at .. 24° 44';.. being 
within ot;}e minute of the parallel affigned it, by t,p.e, India pilot., 
T~e city of Tatta, the capital of the pro.vince of Sindy,~ and 

fuppqfed to be near ~he fite of, th~ Pattala t of tl]e ancients, is 
.' , 

fitua~~. a~cordint1 tq. t!\e, idea, ofr the aQovemention~d gen~~~3:Ih. 
about 38 G. miles to the north of Ritchel, and 50 to the eaft o£ 

• Mr. Wilkms makes-the proper name 'of this river to be Seendh90. met-opades~page 331 .. 
t It is impofiihle to fix the exaCt fite of Pattala, as there are properly two deltas; a,fupenc~ 

and an'inferior one ; exclul~ve oftlie'ma,ny iflands formed by the Ind~s when it approaches tlie 
fea. 'Tatta is near' the head of the inferior delta; and th~ ancient a<;counts. mention only one 
great delta, having Pattah at the i1pper angle 'of it. 'in' Ptolemy's map. (Afire Tab~ XX~ Pat .. 
tala is placed very far below the place,; where the Indus firft begins to feparate into branches. 

p, p it:: 
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it: fo that it ought to be in lat. 24° So', Ion. 670 37'; and about 
I 25 miJes from the fea, by the courfe of the river '*. According 
to M. Thevenot, it is three days journey from Larry-Bunder town; 
which according to Capt. Hamilton, is 5 or 6 leagues from the 
fea. M. Thevenot's 3 days journey may be taken at 54 G. miles 
of horizontal diftance; and the whole difiance of Tatta, from the 
mouth of Larry-Bunder river, at about 6S O. miles: and this does 
not difagree with the account given above . 

. According to a MS .. itinerary (kept by N. Whittington, no date 
to it) Tatta is about 180 coffes from Radimpour on the Puddar 
river: and ~28 from Amedabad, puffing thJ;'ough Radimpour. 
rthis lafi town is placed in the new map, chiefly on the authority 
of Mr. Hornby's MS. map of GU"Zerat, mentioned in page- 149: 
and .. 80 coifes, laid off from' it, wpuld' place Tatta about 22 O. 
miles ft;ttther to the weft, than the pofition affigned it above, pro
vided that th.e general direction of the road, was llraight: but it 
appears hy the ideas of Janfen and' Blaeu, who have feverally de
fcribed this road, thlt it bettds greatly to the fouth j and therefore 
will accord very wen- with 'the above aata: ~nd it may be concluded, 
on the whole, tha~ the longitudes of Tatta and of Cape Monze, 
are not far from the truth. The route in quefiion, goes by the 
tillage ~f Negar-Parkat-; and by th~ town of Nutaquimire; and 
through part of ,the t'ertit~ of Cutch -: it crofI"es the great {andy 
d.efurt a1(0., 

It is' not to- be expected that any particular account of the num
ber and pon dons of the feveral branches and mouths of the Indus, 
fhourd exifi, unle:!s a (urVey' of them had previoufly been made. 
All the info~ation that I have been able'to obtain o~ the [ubjeCt. 

• There are the particulars: From Ritchel to Shahbttoder. about 40 miles by the coW'fe of 
the. river. 'the bearing, much eaftwardly. Thence to Aurungabllnder, z, more (but by land 
only 10 or u) thecourfe fomewhat more notdiwardly. Thence to Tatta. 60 miles~ NN E. or 
N E· b, N. The windings of the riv:.er are fuppofed to re~uce the diftance. on a fuai~ht line, to 
63 G. I1liles. The latitude ofTatta, is fuppofed to_ be fomethiJlg mote than 24 ~: the 
tonfttucHo1l.t atcordi:rJ~ to tb:efe 'alil .. makes. it 24-0 SQ'. 

6: rcfpet1:s 
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refpeCls three of them only; and is as follows. About 170 miles 
from the fea, by the courfe of the river, the Indus divides into 
two branthes.; -of which the wefiernmofi: is by much the largeft. 
This branch, after a courfe bf about 50 miles, to the S W, divides 
into two more; the finalleft of which runs on a WSW courfe, to 
Larry-Bunder, and Dan-away; and the largefi, tak~ng the name of 
tJ:1e Ritchel river, runs on a more fouthwardly courfe to the town 
or village of Ritchel, on the fea coafi. (Tatta is fituated within 
this inferior delta, and about five miles below the upper ;lngIc of it.). 
·~e third branch remains. to be mentioned, and is that which. 
.bounds the eafiern fide of the fuperior delta; feparating as is faid 
above, at about 170 miles from the ~a. It is- fmaller than the 
Ritchel river, but larger than that of Larry-Bunder; and by cir
cumftances, and by report, it opens into the mouth of the gulf of 
Cutch, nearly oppofite to Jigat Point;. its. cotirfe being, fomewhat 
to the eaftward of fouth. 

From thefe Jato, together with the aid of the chart of the coa~,. 
it may be colleCl:ed,. th~t the delta of the Indus is about 150 .Bri
tifu miles in length,. along the fea coafl:; and' about I 15 in depth,. 
from the place of {eparation of the fupeIior bran~hes of the dyer,. 
to the .moft prominent point of the 1ea coon. Arrian (after Near
chus) reckons ·the firft diftance 1800 *' fiadia;. .and Pliny ~20> 
Roman miles! that is~ ·he' reckoned about 8 pf thoft: fiades. to ~ 
mile. 

The lower part of this tlelta is in.terfe~d by riv~rs antf creeks. 
in ~lmoft every direCtion, like the delta of the Ganges: .but unlike: 
that, it has no trees, on it; the dry. parts being cov;ered with brulh
w~; and the remainder" by much the greaten: fart" being )1oi
rome {'WalllpS, or muddy lakes. A minaret, at the mouth or 
Ritchel river,. {erves for a 'mark for the road;. which" from. the: 
flatnefs -and flunenefs of the appearance of the coaft, could not other-

• It appears from Str.abo, that Ariftobulus aU/)wed only 10PO ..fta~ for the ba..us. of the' 
ieha .. 

p p' ~ wife 
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wife be difcriminated. The upper part of the delta is well culti .. 
vated, and yields abundance of rice. 

From the ideas generally entertained concerning the n:l.ture, and 
treatment of camels., it would not be expeCled that this delta, and 
efpeciall y that part of it, neardl: to the fea, lhould be fet apart for 
the breeding of thofe animals. It i.s, however the cafe; and the 
tender parts of the brulh-wood ferve them for fodder. 

It is a remarkable circumftance that tqe tide 1hould not be vifi~ 
ble in this river, at a gteater diftance than 60 or 65 miles from the 
fea. The bores are high and dangerous in the mouths of the river. 
(See the IntroduClion page xxiv.) 

The breadth of the Ritchel branch is e(l~mated at one mile, jufi: 
above the tide: and at Tatta, at only half a mile *. It is certain 
that the Indus is very confiderably lefs than the Ganges. The ve
locity of its current, is eilimated at 4 miles per hour, in the dry 
feafon; which I 1hould fuppofe to be over~rated, unlefs the decli

vity be much more than I have an idea of: though indeed,. the 
iliQrt courfe of the tide, upward,s, {eems to require fome fuch 
caufe. 
. The province of Sindy in many particulars of foil and cli~ate, 
and in the general .appearance of its (urface, refe,mbles ~gypt: the 
lower part of it being ~ompofed of rich vegetable mould, and ex
tended into a.wide delt~; wh~le the upper part of ~t! is a narrow 
flip of country, confined on one fide by a ridge, or ridges of moun
tains, and on the other by a fandy defert; tht: ~iver Indus, equal at 
leaft to the Nile, winding, through the mid!1:.of this leve~ val1ey~ 
and annually overfiqwip.g it. During grt::at part of the S W mon,,: 
foon,. or at lea!1: in the months of July, Auguft, and part of S~p
tember, which is the rainy feafon in moll: other part~ of I~~ia,. the 
atmofphere, IS here generally. clo,uded,' bll:t no rain falls~ ~except 
very. n~ar to the {ea. Indeed very few ihq}Vers fall during the 

. 
• • Ha~ilton ,r:ckone~ it a mile broad, in '1699 i and fays it was 6 fathom deep, ~nd that the 
2Jll1ndatlons are In AprIl, May, and June. . 

whole 
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whole year. Capt .. Hamilton fays, that when he vifited Tatta, no 
rain, had fallen for 3 years before. Owing to this, and to the 
neighbourhgod ,of. the fandy deferts, which bound it on the eafr, 
and on. the north-weft, the heats are fo violent, and the winds from 
thofe quarters fo pernicious, that the houfes are contrived fo a§ to be 
occafionally ~entilated by means of apertures on the tops of them, 
refembling~ tb~ funnels of ·{mafl chiplDies. Wllen the hot winds 
prev~il, the windows are clofely iliut, by which the hottefl: part 
of the current of air (that neareft the furface, of courfe) is ex
cluded: and a cooler 'part, becaufe more elevated, defcends into the 
houfe,. thr:o~gh tl:le funnels •. By this means, aIfo, vail douds of 
9uft at:e excluded, the en tty of which alone would be fufficient to 
ren4er the houfes uninhabitable.. The roofs are compofed of thick 
layers ~f earth, infiead of. terraces. Few countries are more un
w~olfo~e to Europ~~ conftitutions: particularly the lower part 
of the -delta. 

.. J' ' 

, Sindy ex.t~ds along the co~rfe of the Indus from its embouchure 
to Behke~ 'or Bhakqr on the frontiers of Moultan; .and may be 
re~k~ned a,t.Jeafi: 3.00 'B. ~iles i~ length, that way. Its breadth is 
very i,rregular; it may .be,~bqut J~o Iniles in ,toe wi(fefr part: On 

the.N E, He the tertit~ri~' of th~ Seiks; and, 011 the 'north, thofe 
of the Ki.ng of ~andahar; on the. weftjs' Makran *, a province of 
Per.lia, whofe. ~rince ~s tributary to the King of Candahar .. A 
fandy defert ~ounds Sindy -~m ~he eaft, and ,ext~rid-s the whole way 
from .the ~erritory ~f. ~qtch,- ,to the, corifin~s of Moultan; ~eing: 

near 550 B. mil~s in J~ngth.1 ~d f~om: 1 po .tc> J 50 ,wide. P .' Wen
~ell i~ his accou~lt.,of the Rajp09t'~' ~ount[y' (Qr Njp~otana) fays, 
that the country begins ~o grow Jandy,.,ilP~~diat~ly olllhe. weft of 
Agi.mere: fo that the qefeJ;'t ,mu~ Qe exceedingly wide in that part. 
This 1S, the ,fandy .def~rt. mentioneq' hy lIerod9t(lS. See page xxii 

4 _ ~ ... 

• Makran, or Mocran, is the ancient GI!DROSIA. One of its modern )lames is Ketch or 
Keagt> and is often prefixed to the other. as Ketch-Malll'an. If Kelch was in ufe anciently. it 
is likely to have given birth to the aamc Ged,.Djia. • 

of 
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of the Introduction. The fort of Ammercot, the retreat of the 
Emperor Humaioon, and the birth place of his fon Acbar {page 
Ivii} is lituated within this defert. In the Ayin Acharee, it i8 
claffed as belonging to the N ufferpour divifion, of the province of 

I 

Sindy: Feriihta reckons it about 100 cotTa from T3tta. It may 
reafonably be fuppofed that this defert contains many habitable 
tracts or iflands, within it, like the OASES'* of the Lybian 

deferts. 
The city of Tatta~ the pofition of which we have defcribed 

above,. was, in the laft century, very extenfive anp populous, and 

was a place of great trade,; poffeffing manufaCl:ures of filk, carma
nia wool, and cotton: and was alfo celebrated for its cabinet ware. 

Little of thefe now remain,; and the limits of the city are very 
much e.ir~umfcribed. On the .£hores of the Indus, above the delta, 

confiderable quantities of faltpetre are made: and within the hilly 
tract,. which commences about three miles on the N W of 'Tatta~ 
U1ie found minea of iron, and- falt. The -ntins of a city, fuppofed 
to be Braminabad,. He within 4 miles of Tatta. 

The ri\!er Indus and its brartches. admit of an uninterrupted na· 
vigation from Tatta to- Moultan, Lahore". and Calhmere, for vef. 
feIs- of near. -200 tons; _and a. very·e"tenfive trade was tarried on be .. 

tween .thofe .places,.. jn the time 'of Aurungzebe ~ but ~t pre{ent 
Yery little ·of this trade tt1llain~ -owing to a bad. government in. 
Sindy;. and probably -to the hoftile difp~fition of the SeOO, the pre-
(ent poifdfon .of Moult.an ~l1d lAhore.. Capt. Hamilton fays that 

boats Clme from 'L'ahorolo 'Fatta, -m. I ~ days. Had Ferofe"s canal 
peen completed,. there Would·hav~·been an inland navigation. ftoni 

Tatta to Bengal,. ~nd Affaitl.. {See page 7'2.. }' 
The reader will recalled ,that Nadir-Shah, ·iJl1 1739,. obtained a. 

ceffion of the p[a~ince of Sindy, :as well 'as. -theTeft·of . the 'Indian 

provinces~ lying on the weft of the ,Indus:. and he even vifited 

• See Sav.a.ry's !.etten on-Em~ 

Tatta. 
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Tafta •. AC~ when.he feized all the provinces, which com
pofe his prefent empir~,. retained the fovereignty of Sindy atfo: and 
the Prince of this province; is ae<:ordingly, tributary to the prefent 
King of Candahar, Timur Shah.. The Prince is a Mahomedant 

and of Aba1fynian. extrac9:ion: his, ufual place of refidence is at the 
fort of Hydri.bad,. fituated on the. Inclus, not far above the head of 
the: delta, 'and in the neighbourhood of the city of N ufierpollr. 
The Hindoos,. who were the original inhabitants of Sindy, and 
Were reckoned to outnumber the Mahomedans, in. the proportion 
of 10 to r.. in Capt. Hamilton's ,time, are treated with great ri ... 
gour by their Mahomedan Governors; and are not permitted to 
erc:d: any pagodas, or other places of worfllip: and this feverity 
drives vaft numbers of th~ into other countries. 

The gentleman from whom 1 had my information concerning 
the delta of the Indus, &co went up the Indus as far as the city of 
Bhakor (or ~ehker} which is about two-thirds of the way to M{)ul .. 
tan. He obferved the: moveable towns or villages on the banks. of 
the riva (noticed. by Nearchus. and the Ayin. Acbaree: fee Intro
daittion page xxx)~ Some of thefe ~r!! tbe hahitations of fiihermen, 
and others of graziers: and they. are conftantly- changing their pofi
tions like a carny. Fe\v rivers. abound more with fiih than the 
Indus does; and among thefe,- are fOme, very delicious forts .. 

Among The :wrious tribes" that inhabit ~he hilly traCts bordering 
on the weftem fide of the Indus,. there ,is according to my fri~nd'S 
account,. one of the name' of Nomurdy. They are of the Mahome
dan: religion.; are freeboOters, and'very trouolefome to the -villagers, 
and travellers. The Ayin' Acbaree alfo takes particular notice of 
this tribe; and flates its ftrength to be 7000 infantry, and 300 

borfemen· (about the year 1560). This being a .part of the traCl: 

• Mr. Frafer. in his account of Nadir Shah~ gives a· copy,of' this pa1V.tion treaty. by,which 
the Nulla Sttnkra. or SIPd,a river was· t<f be tb~. C:<Jmmon boundary' between Hiridooftan l1nd 
the Perban p!'Qv.inces, A!!M' the ~Quth -Qf the lndq$o It may tlle~;» be wetted~ that the calern 
branch of the Indus is named the Stmkra.tiver. . . 

named 
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named IN nO-SCYTHIA by the ancients, a doubt arifes whether they 
may not be the defcendants of the Scythian NOMADES; if the 
Scythians on the borqers of Mount Imaus, did really call them
{elves by that name; and that it was not a term applied to them by 
the Greeks *, alone. It may alfo be a q~eftion whether the 
graziers abovementioned, may not have derived "their" cufioID of 
moving thejr habitations, frOln Scythian ance11:Qrs: for the cufiom, 
as (ar as I know, do(:s not" prevail in the fefl: of India. 

Tbe upper part of ,the courfe of the Indus, js taken from M. 
D'Anville's map ,of Alia; as I know of no better authority. The 
towns on its banks are taken chiefly from the itinerary, mentioned 
in page 68; as is alfo the point of conflux of the Setlege (or Sut
tuluz) with the Indus. The latitude of Behker is given at 27° 12' 
in this itinerary, which I have correCl:ed to 27° 32'; for reafons 
given in .pages 68 and 80. Finding Hajykan mentioned as one of 
the. difirids belonging to Silldy~ in the Ayin Acbaree, and it being 
very dear that a la~ge province of the fame name, lies on the weft 
of the Indps oppofitt: to Moultan, I "can rio otherwife reconcile 
thefe tWQ,accounts, than by fuppafing that Hajykan extends fouth
iVard, a10pg ,the Indus, until it meets the borders of Sindy; and 
that a {mall part of it was fubjeCt to Bindy.. In this cafe, the pro .. 
wince of Behker muft be /confined chiefly to the eaft fide of the 
Indus. No part of aajykan is reckoned to belong either to Maul
tan or CandC!.har; in· the Ayin Acbaree. 

Cutch, is 'a territory of confider able e~tent, fituated on the {outh .. 
eaft of Sindy; the eafiern branch of the Jndus feparating the two 

• The following paff'age occurs in M. D' Amrille's E,/airctffi11J!ns Geogropbifjues fllr lIZ Carte 
tie l'Inde, p. 4Z. .. On ignore Ie temps auquelles Scythes font venus occuper Ie Sindi. Dans 
Ie Pfriple de la mer Erythree "". la ville d~' Minnagara, Ia meme que Manfora t, ell: quah/iee 
de capitale de la Scythie. Denys Periegete dit,' que les Scythes m~ridionaux. habitent fur Ie 
£leuve Jndus. Euftithe les nomme Indo-Scythes: & ce q,ue Ptoleme.e appelle Indo-Scythie 
remonte le long de l'lndus jufqu~ au fleuve Coas :1:. -

•. The Arabian {eal' or fea of.Omman. . 
t Bhakor or Behker, is the fame with the ancient Manfora-Ayi!1 Acbaree. 
1 That which runs by Nagaz, and falls into the Indus a confiderable di1lance below Attock j 

an~ which~ according to my idea, is the Hir of the Perfian8~ 

coun .. 
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cOUIitries. - It extends' aiong the northern coafl: of the gulf of 
Cutch, and is feparated from Guzerat, by' the 'Puddar river, or 
one' ofr its =ocandies. The prefetit- capital; 'an4 refidence of its 
Rajah; is 'Boodge-boodge; and- app.ears to be the place named Booz 
in Mr. H'ornb)ts :map, where it is placed about '34 G. tniles to the 
eaftward -or- ESE, of die ea£lem branch of the Indus. Cutch is 
compored chiefly 'Of hills,' woods" and fandy w~lds: and we are 
utterly ignotant' of iny -particulars relating to tI~e interior part of it. 
The mouths· =or feveral nvm appear~ in tn~ map of its ~oifr: and 
the' ancient Ill1lps defciibe the Puddar river' as difcharging itfelf into 
the gulf of Cutch~' 'through- there ~penings. It is p6ffible that the 
river formed by tll.e <:aggar and other {hearns, may ~f~harge itfelf 
'by .one or roore of thef~ opening~ j' untefs it lofesl itfelf i~ . the faQds 
of tIie :defert, whiCh borclerS 011 the north of Cutch. '_ 
: On the {outh Cooft of the gulf of'Cutch is a diftria: inhabited. by 
a piratical tribe named S~~{Jr.IlZ11S, who ~ruife fqr 'mer~harit ~$~p~~ 
as far to the \'Vefl: as the 'en trance of the gulf Jot: Pedi~: T-~e capi
tal ~ ,this n3.t~, is Noamtgur'; and Bate. "(or 13ai~): aJ}d Ar~roy, 
are its principal ports. The Ayin n~batee takes' n~tice -ot tbe 
founding of Noanagur, by a Rajah who was driven out of Cutch, 
~bout 280 years -ago: and fays that the territory in which it- is 
fituated, is named LitfliT:U1CG:-"Nomerition IS made of Sanga
rians, in the -fame book: nor of any piracies be~ng committed by 
the pe<?ple gf N: oanagur. 

Nearchlls names certain parts of the country between the mouth 

of the ~ndus and the _ river Ara~ius" San,gada .~nd S~r4,!ga. ~ft..the 
tract was 'too cbnfined, -to,be- the -abode bf a- niJtipil.- . M. U'A,nville 
fu'ppofes thit' -the' jrourttry o~~ San~~cfa-*, ~is r tQ~ J "fame ~iih": th~ 
tnodern" Stmgara~:. -if ~fo:, the' <garigai~aris m'ult lirn 'have remov.ed 

from the wcftem, ttl 'tht! -eafietn fIde; of the Indus; and alterw.ards . . , 

Eclitirci,llt:plen,s. ~~pt ~J i' 
, '-9.:.«( niull: 
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muil alfo have croff'ed the gulf of Cutch. The latter faa, {eems 
verified by the Ayin Acbaree. 

I cannot oplit to obferve, in this place, hoW e~ac1:ly- th~. p.ofition 
and defcripction of the hav~~, nam,ed by Nearchus,_ ~h~ port-of Alex
onier; and, which had an ifland ~ear "'it, named Cr:ocola.; agree~ 
with that of erotehey: and proves inCDn~efiiblyJ, by th~ circ~m .. 
'fiance of the proximity qf the mounta~ns fQ. the fea coact, when the 
fleet had advanced ~mIy 150 fiadia from the mouth of ,the ~ndus, 
that Nearchus failed ont of the wefiern branch of that river. How. 

~ , \ !" -

ever, one m~ght conclude, from Arrian's account of ~lexander's 
voyage down the two branches, Qelow Pattala, that he fixed on the 
~afiernmofi branch, for Nearchus's fleet to proceed th~ough, ~o the 
ocean; ,as Arrian call,s it the leji branch: but the circumfiance of 
Alexander's landing, with a party of hoife, and proceeding three; 
days a.long the coafi, in the direCtion that his fleet was to fail, that 
is, we !l:ward , overthrows fuch a fuppofition entirely: for no -a,ne 
will fuppofe that he chofe to march a' party of horfe three; days~ 
along the coaft of ~he delta, where he muft have been conti~ually 
interrupted by deep tiver~ and creeks. 

- ] 

CORRECTION .of the COAST of ORI~~A, .. .in the MA~. 

T »,~ arrival of C~pt. Ritchie in England, has enabled me to 
corre~· that part of the coail" between the mouth of the Kannaka 
river (on the porth of Point Palmiras) and the moO: fouthern branch 
of the Mahanuddy, m;'Cattack river.i. from a tracing of that coaft. 
made by Capt. Ritchie) by order of Mr.- Hafiin~s. From this 
chart it appears, that Point Palmiras is further to the caftward, in 
1efpect of Jagarnaut and Baiafore, than is warranted by the materials .. 

dif .. 
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difc~«ed in page II : for by the late obfervations, it ought to be 
placed (at 1eafl:) in 87° 5' longitude. infte~d of 87°'1' 30". A re
ference to the map will beft explain the refpeCtive pofitions of the 
principal mouths of the ¥ahanudcfy, and other river&, between 
the black pagoda and Kannaka. It is proper to obferve, that the 
coaft was not traced home to the black pagoda; fo that the exat1 

pofition of Point Palmiras, is yet a ddideratum. Capt. Ritchie was 
informed, when at the fouthmoft opening of the Mahal1uddy, 'that 
the black pagoda, was very near, on the fauth-weft. It was, how
ever, out of fight; but this may be accounted for, by the form of 
the coafts which projects in a very large curve, and might inter
cept the view of the pagoda, from a perfon clofe under the thore, 
as Mr. Ritchie was: although the pagoda might not be many miles 
orr. The fouthmoft mouth or opening of the Mahanuddy is in 
lat. 19° 54': and is fuppofed to be about 19 miles to the ealhvard 
of Jagarnaut __ pagoda. The object of this examination, was, to 
enable the Government of Bengal, to fix. on a proper fpot for a 
light haufe, for thcYdireCtion of thips round PQint Palmiras, and 

into Balafore road. Capt. Ritchie gave the preference to the point 
itfelf (named Mayaparah by the natives) but no light-houfe is yet 
ereCl:ed. I believe the matter refted with the merchants of Cal
cutta. The reef extends near 10 miles to the ENE of Point Pal
miras, in the new chart. There was too much furf on the coaft 
to allow his boat to land, fo that he could not learn the names of 
the few villages that are difperfed along the coaft. He is pretty 
_~ertain that no large river falls lD between Point Palmiras and the, 
{alfe point. 

Q.q 2 INDEX. 
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••• The Name. of Countries. or Nati0D5. are ill Romln Capital.; and..the Name., or'litles 

olPrince., Rajahs. or Chiefs. in I~c one.. The Title. of Books. and the Names ot 
Author •• as well u of other Pcrfons whofe Authorities are quoted, OJ' whoCe A1IiJlan~ 

has hem acknowledged i~ the Courfe of the Work. are in Italics: and the Names of 

Place. belonging to Ancient Geography. have an • prefixed to them. The Roman 

Figure •• refer to che IntrodGdion ;. aDd ~e Arabic onel, to the Memoir, and Appendix-

iH Abbrevia~Ds. Ten •• Terri~.rieJ.. I. IJland. R .. River.. Pt. Point. Mt. or Mu ... 
Meantain, or Meuntains. 
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A B,DALLA. King of Candahar. hi. vi
fits t(lDelhi. xx~fVJ" Hi. grand battle 
with the Mahrattal. lniv. FODllder of 
the kingdom of CAndafm: - cxxiii 

ABOALLJ. meaning ,he (ubjeBs of che King 
of Candahar. See CaDdahar. 

.46u! FIIZiJ, compiles the Alin Acbaree cix .. 
CIted _ - ~ J<),~ 106. J 17 

4/Jillgh,. Majw - - %1 
.4JJl .. /r .JGI, Emperor of Ghizni xliv 
4ClJAR, Emperor, borD, 290. The Mo~ 
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The glory of tb'e hou[e of Tlmnr, lu. Hi. 
divdion of Hind(lOftao, ax t:J lif" Hi. 
pilgritnage to Agimere - J46 
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Acheen head 4~ 

Pag~ 
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Adjodin 8" 88 
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AGIMERE'or AZM~RE Q~i, lof): 
Agra. 63- Table of ditlances {lCUll 238-
AHMED SILIH, Emperor - Ixix 
ALEX.lNDEICs expedjtion f.rn.i1hed the. 

Greeks with ,he firft audlentic: knowledge: 
oflndia, %XV. W;u, DOl igaorant of the 
pheaomcu of tides ... (II of the co,",re of the 
JrulUJ" when he fer oat_ xxiii, xxiv. Saw 
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. 95. Fl"' built, 95_. His voyage. do~ 
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the Hydafpes, &c.f)6C:iJe1' WClundc:d ASS\M, 217, z18, 219. trs cl'ital, 
in a city near the pre{ent Toulomba, CjS. Ghergong 21 9 
Has had too much credit for h;s Indian • AS:iACANI _ 116, 117, 119 
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.fLL.J, Emperor. attacks the Deccan xlviii Anrungaba.f 136 & fit. 
~Hahabad dty, 62. Nbt Palibufhra - 5 I AURUNGZEBE, or .II LVMGU7RE1. hIS 
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dLLUMGUIRE II. lxxli 30 years, Ix i. His revenue, lxili. Two 
1\1luvions of rivers, remarks on, '76, 261 letters of his ... to his fons, Ih. Contdls of 

C:i Jeq. bis funs, and lhtir d:lcendants, for the 
!Ipha/;elum Thlb~/a7IlIm 220, 223 throne, th. C:i fit. 
I\mboor 180 Ay.n Acbarte. or 1r.j1.tutes if Ac/;ar. comei!ed 
~MEDNAGUR. foubah of clei by A&ur Fuil, cix. '1 ranfiated into cng· 
~mednagut city 14.8 Mh, th. Its latitudes and longi:tldes, very 
I\medabad H, 3,. 135 incorrecl., 67" Ci'ed, vi, 65,'67,69.70, 
I\mmercot 91, 29'3 71 ," 73. 78, 81, 8%, 83, 113, f19, 135. 
!\ndaman iflall.d 41 '47.149, ')0, lSI. 1;2, IB, 156, 159, 
.1ntlerfln, Mr. Dav·d V1I1. 146, 155 '163, 219,29° G Ii? 294,2950 
Ifntleljon, Mr. James vlli Azmere. See Agimere. 
I\ngEdive ifiands 29 AZUPH DOWLAH. See Oude. 
t\njenga - 18. 19 
t\nn am all y M ts; . 196 
t1mJUllel du Perron 138, 149, 173. 1-5, 

180, 2 2 8, 229, 231 
ANTHROPOPHAGI in the iflands. in the 

bay of Bengal, &c. xxxix ~ fi1' 
tIntl'i.uII; G;ogralhi~,.e tit L'Iiltle 76, II ~ '.118 
f. Aornus Mt. 117 fj Jet. 
.. ARACHOSrA 12S" 
Aratan, coail. and river 38 
Aramroy 294 
IIRCOT. NABOB of, hls territories and 

revenue cxxxvi fj fil' Pays a fubfidy to 
the Eaft India Company, cxiv. An Ally 
of the Britifh - cxuvi. 

Arcot, city of - .8 S 
Areg, or Aleek 17r 
• ARIA, or ARIANA ~ uS" 
ArinkiU of Ferifuta, the (ame JlS.Watangole 

• cxi, 169 
AROKHAGE us 
Arnanl jfland 33 
.Arrifl1l, his account of the dimenfions oHodia, 

xxvi. His lD.dian hiftory, merit of. :xxviii, 
xxix. Cited, xxiv, xxvii, xxx. 'Xxxiii, 54, 
78,93, 94-, 95, 98, 99' 101, 108, 115, 
117. IZI, 287, 295 

Afiatics, give the fame names to UUlltries 
that lie OD both fides of any capiial river 

~;triv 

B. 

BABER, Emperor, con9oers Hindoofian, 
Ivi. Wrote commentanes 

• BACTRIA-- . - 123, 
Badra, applied to the names of rivers 

IZZ 
125 
.206 

BadrachiUum 
BAGLANA 
BAHADER SHAH, Emperor 
BAHAR, 'foubah of 

166 
180 
Jxiv 

Bahbelgong 
Bain rher 
Baler, Capl. Geergl' 
BALAGA 1', cxxvii. 

Deccan. 
Balafore 
BALK-

c;x 
'114. 138 

167 tf fifo 
40, 216,2'1, 218 

A province ,of the 

Balla-Gaot: ~ -

9 
12 4. 125 

exxx\'i 
BALLOGES, a nation or people 
BALLOGISTAN, Little -
Bancapour.Sanore • 
Bandoogar 
Bangalore 
Ban/iS, Sir Jofl,b 
Barler. Str Robert 
Barker, 1.!r. 
lJar"mrJ, Mr. 

exx 
ib. 

Baron-
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~aroDtha1a •• Dame of Lalfa • 226 
BARRAMAUL, valley of 4. 191 
Ba1reen .. 3% 

• Bate %94-
Batnir, or Battenize • 88. 89 
Battles, a great many fought On the rlains of 

Pannipot and CarDawl - l.rxiv. 6% 
Battles of the French and ElIglilh with the 

natives of lndia~ glined with a very fmall 
proportion of European troops xcV' 

Bazur. on the Indus 88 
JJ..IZALEi jVNG, late cxxxvi 
• B4zir& 117, 118 
:Beder . 170 
BEDNORE, Or BlDDANORE xcvi. 

cxxxviii 
• Bedda, ancient Hindoo name of the 1I.J-

tlalPts river, or modern Chelam 8% 
Beemah. a facred river 166. '75, 179. 
Bebker, or Bhakcr. • . 80, %89. z90 
Behut, or Chelum river 81, 9$ 
Beiragnr - 163 
Bejapoar. or Viuapour 177-
BEMB4 'EE, Terrs. of cxxx 
EiNARES, province cf, acquired by the 

BritHh i c. Itevenues of, cxiv, cxvi. City, 
6z. Tables of diftances from 239 

BENGAL, ,happily fituated with re{pea to 
ita fecurity from foreign attacks, exv. Re
"enues. extent. and population of. cxiii & 
fif. Invaded by the Mabrattas, xxxvi. 
Merit of its- Governorr,- in the cOQdua of 
the -Carnatic. &c. wars. ciV'. Its provinces 
obtaine4 by the Eall India Company,·un
der circllDIfiance. part;cularly favourable, 

. cv. In a. better ibtc than the reLl: of India 
£vi 

BengaUa S,1 
BttlJIey. Afr. yiii'_76, IS' 
DelaiCcn 7' 
BERAR. foubah of ex 
BElUR RAJAH, ItIOOD.4JEE BOON-

SLAH, territories of, en:ix. H.lds OrilTa, 
whi~ fepara~s the Brililh pofi"effiona hi 
Bengal, Kom the northern circus. ib. 

.Great exten' of his 8ominion,. axx. RC4 

_ venue. ib. A defcendaat of SeVajee, ,''. 
Blt"llDu]J" M. • .• . l', i2j 
BmUlr, M. - ' . £6, 104. lOS 
BereiUy - • 63 
Beyah R. (aDc:i,ent !lyJlJo/is) h, 94, 9S 
Beypaiba R. ancient Hindoo name of the 

Beyah, or Hypblljil -. 8% 
Bezoara, or Buzwarahl 136 
Bhakar. See Beller. 
"BHARA TA, the. Swerit name of Hindoo-

fian . xx 
:BICUNER&. cxXiii 

)'age 
Bijinagur, the proper name of BUnagur. 

See BUDagur. 
Bijore, the ancient BIl2:i,,, 117 

BILSAH , - I", 156 
pjfoagur city rounded, liii. Polition 0[. 211 
BiID" or 811m. his ge(lgr~phy of AIextnder·s 

march:" quoted by Pliny xxxi 
BIack pagoJa - 296 
Boad 16i 
BOGILLANA. See BAGLA~A. 
Beglt. M,. GIDrg, ZH, 2%% 
Bombay, 3 r. Tables of diftanccs from 24-6 
Bomrauzepo!1am - 204-
BONSOLA, or BOONSLAH, the family 

name of the Rajahs of Bel ar 1xx% 
Boodge-boodge - - 29+ 
BOOT AN, a feudatory of Thiber, 2%1. 

Mountains, vall. height of 22i 
Bopal·ol. ) 13 
Bore xxiv, z7S 
BOllilltr, Clalltl cxxhi, 66. 7~ 
Bramins, or Brachmins, burn themfelves 97 
BRITISH POSSESSIONS in Hindoollan, 

extent, Fopulation. and revenues of, cxili 
t!J fif' and - ClIxxvii 

BRI nSH N ATJON, or it! reprefentative 
in India. the Ean India Compa'ly, con. 
quells of, xcii, xciv. xcv. Wars witli 
Hyder Ally; and tne "'izam of the Dec!. 
can. xcvi, &c. With the Mabrattas, c~ 
Allies in India, the Nabobs of Oude. and 
the Carnatic - cxiii. cxi,. 

BritHh-CbanneJ, no good chart of. exifting vii 
Brodera - -' H. 14«) 
Onu" Afajflt' Willialll 156 
.. Bucephalia 95 
BUCHARIA uS 
BuIIaufpour - - 90 
BUNDELA oiBUNDELCUND cxvii, 'S6 
Burhanponr 33, 129, 130 
BURM -\H . • u7, JI8 
Burrampooter river, the fame with the San .. 

poo rIver of Thibet. 27S. Gener:1l (ouffe 
of, 275, %76. Unknown in Europe as a 
capital river, until the year-- 176f, 276. 
Vaa breadth of - 171 

Bnrrampooter. and Ganges rivers, a 1'emark. 
, able circumftance atteDding their courfes, 

in refpea to each other - 23+ 
BIfIlj. M. the geography of his marches the 

only remaining monument of the power of 
the Flench. in tbe Deccan. 171. Great 
advantages ariung to ge~grapby. from, iK 
Map of his marches, cited, 136, 137, 1.,.0, 
141 , 17 1 , 175. z04, 207 

Butlafs, or Paddar river • ISQ' 
Bllzwarah, Sec Bezoara. 

CAROL.. 
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.CABUL, .provi{lce of 11 z. City of, the ea
pitat of the kingdom of Candahar. III. 

Efteemed the gate of India, towards Tar-
tary ,h. 

Cadial'atam Foint 17 
Cee[ar Frederick 1,1., 175. ~oz, 211, zU 
~aggar river 71, 72, 1.94-
Cail/aud. Gel(eral toZ, t03 
Calafhi - - . Z03 
Calcutta, geographical pofition of. 8 Ac .. 

count of, 58. Its citadel, 59. Table- of 
-diftances from • 24" 24; 

Calicut z7 
Calini river 51. H 
.. CaHDipaxa S I, H-
Call. tole J~bn 16. 195 
Cllil, Col.'l'b011lQS 141., 145, 1,1 
Callant:kr~ Mr. viii, xxiv 
Calpy 130 , 131 
Calymere Point I; 
qamac, CDI. Jacob 137, 144, '46• 1,4-
, . 155, IS6. 160, 162, .68 
~ambay, City of, H. The port of Ameda-

bad 13; 
: I gulf of 35, 36 
Cameron, Mr. - 13 I, 1)5 
{JAMHI, Emperor of China, 22.7. 230 .. 234. 

Sends perfons to difcover the {,prin.gs of 
the Ganges - - 2H 

Campbell, Capt. - II 
Canal of FJiROSE Ill. - 72 , 73 
CANDAHAR, King of, (!["IMUR -SHAH, 

(on and fucceJror ot ABD..di.L4) his king
~om founded by Abdalla, cxxiii. Further 
account of, lIZ, Il3. The country of 

_ Sindy, tributary to-him / .cXXiV,291 
f;a.nch1har, city. ,HZ. 113' The gate of 

India -towards Perfia£ III. Suppofed to 
be'the l'aropamifan.Alexandria 113 

Canoul , ,,06 
Ganoge - - ')4 
Cannon. an ext.raordinary large one 6. 
~A~NATIC, anciently included 'the whPIe 

peninfula fouth of the Kiftna river, cx;,xvii. 
Extent and re\1enues of, ib_ Incon\'enien~ 
form, confidered with refpeCl: to its defen~e, 

_ th. Vail number offortrelfes, in J9;-
Carnati.c Gur - - 19~ 
'Carnawl, 70, .,z.. A place of bat tIes, lxxiv, 

-6z, 
C4rler, Capt. 13z 
Carwat' , 'z9 
CASHGUR tlo 
CASHMERE, poiition of, 90. Accountt&f, 

104 C!f flq. Shawl~ manufactured -there .. 
106. Has a breed of 1heep that carry bur-

l'a~e 
thens, tb. The valley of Caihmere, origt-
nally a lake 101 

" CASIA _ 110 
Cotbcart, Han. Colt»lel -, 194-, 298 
lit CA l'HERl.of Diodcrtls Sicl11as, the Kut-

try tribe of Hindoos ; 2, 78, 93, 100 
Catll'landu zz; 
CATR Y tribe of Thevenot, the Calher; of 

Diodoru!! ,- - 78 
Cartack, I I. Importance of its pofition (XXX 
Cauvery river, Or Cavery 19; 
Caveripatam. - - 190 
• Caucafus, Indian, 2%3. Mil1akes about 

123, IZ) 
CEYLON ifl.and, 43 E.j fifo Ita 6gure doubt-

ful - - 44 
Chandernagore - S9 
Chandegheri, or Kandegheri %03 
Chanda liO 
Ch..!qdor '3' 
Chaaderee I S6 
Changaman 191 
Chanmanning %%1, 2U 

Chapa rang • 2:9 
CH.'~RASM 8; 
• CHATAE 110 
CHATEESGUR, ~ne of the names of the 

RutttlDpour province. See Ruttaopour. 
CHEEN. or MAHA CHEENjo the Hindoa 

name of China.. 110 
Cheiton;, lU. Firll taken by the Mabome-

dans - - Iii 
C~ief', M. .. 217, %1, 
Chelum. or Behat river (the Hydll//tJ) 82.9; 
Chilka Jake J 64-
Chillam brun) - - -, ,13 
CHINA, its comparative vicinity to Bengal. 

215. Map of, in DLlHaide . ,Ii. 
Cbinaputtdl( - - -, .210, JJ I 
Chinefe travellers embark on the Nou Kan, 

or Ava river "'\ .. , 21' 
C~n~balabarall1 ~ zol, 201 
C~nfu~h • S9 
Chit-teldroog 189, zu 
ChittigoJlg 38 
Chitwa '17 
~HOROMANDEL:. See CoromandeL 
Chronological Table of Emperots cxli 
Chunaub rivtr, or Jena.ub (the ,Actfil1lr) 8% 

- - 93. 9; 
~hqtlagu.t.: or Junagur (in Gazerat) 149 
CIRCARS, NORTH:HRN, enllll1eratec!. 

'Cxxxiv. Whence denominated, iJ. How 
utuated in refpeCl of Bengal and Madras. 
cxxxv. Revenues of, -;~. Geograplr.ical 
-conllrut\ioa of. 16$ __ 166 .. ,Obtaissed bt 
the French from the Nizam of the Deccan, 
lx~. Conquered by the Brhllh ,xci 

Cir-
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Circar. denniuon of - oc D, 
C/i'll6, Lrml, - xci, xciii; xaY, xcv, 59. ,8S Page 
,. Clifobara 49 Dacca, city, 61. Ad extraordinary large 
• Cocala _ 16; can nOd there ill. 
Cochin, zz. Lakes u • DAHlE J 2; 
Cc.imbettore - 196, 197 DAHISTAN U.3, las 
Colouringofthc MAP ofHINDOOSTAN, Dalmacherry 201 

account of xvi DalryIflPU, Itt,.. ix, 11. IS. 19. 20, 28, 30. 
Coteroone river 19; 3 1,36137.38.39,4°, -H.1f9. J67. 170. 
Colour, or Coloor 210 17~' 191 , 194. 195. 2U 
Combam. or CommulJl 205 IMNDEISH, one of the names of the fou-
COMIS ,- I z.J bah of Candeifh CVlll 

Comorin. Cape 17 f.1fif: D'AII'Vi/lt, M. x. 6.7. '3.14.19,36,38, 
CONCAN cn:Vll 39,43; H. 46• i 2 • 72, 7), 79. 8o, 82, 
Cond, ot Kond. a termination Jignifying 9r.1I3. 111. 1%2, 123. 1%4. 138, 1+0, 

furtrefs 14~ '41• '47. IS0. 193. 194. '96. ~02. 20+. 
Condanore 207 2°/.2°9.2.10. :tlZ. 215, 218, ~ao, 230. 
Coodavir - - 210 23 1, 27S, 276, 292,294 -
COllllu:c: of the By/alPes. and ActJiRtI (Chelum. - --was mifinformed.refpeaing the 

and Chunaub) turbulent an4 dangerous 'nlmes of the Panjab rhers - 8% 
86, 96 D'.4;TIS> :AI: x> 13, %0, 36,39' 40",4%,4 ..... 

Confederacy of the principal POwers of Hin- 46 
doollao, ilgainft the Brilifh, in 1780 cm Darempoary - - '91 

Congbe Jake - - 230 D.1RIUS hYS7".JISPZS, explores. the Indus. 
Conqaefts of Europelbs in Hindoollan, ace. xxii. Renders the. wefterii parts of India. 

xc. Impolicy of profecllting, by the Bri- tributary to Pedia - xxiii:> 108 
tilh cv Darwar -cn.v 

CDlltiamitt!. M. 70 DlI'IJu. Capt. l1S. ~o8, 210 
Cr;RMijllllCl tI. 'l"llIIjr 29 JYAII'lJtrg1Il. li,.,. . %; 
Coale, Sir E,JrI, tti~ CllJ Cll. 184' 186 DII'V.J. -Majrw - .. 8 ... 
Coos-Beyhar. OJ' Cooc.h-Bc:yhar %ZI Dars journey ia Hindooib.a, length of '/.07 .. 

• Cophenes river liS. 1%0. In . 237 
CO.R.4H provinces - 63 DebaJpour - 72 , 73, 90 
COROMANDEL coaft, authorities fur the DECCAN, geograpJUcaJ ddinir.ioll of, xix, 

geographyofa. .'%, Ig. Hu no fort for c:xii. Its hiftory more obfcare man that'" 
large lliips . 18+ 'of Hindooftan, xliii. Firft invaded by the. 

Cofpour - 211J Mahomedans in. 1293, Ii. A ftumbling 
CoCa river, OJ: Kofs 224 block tb the Emperors of HindooftaD, lix. 
Cof~ an itinerary meafure, 4 f5 fi'L' A term Becomes independent af Delhi, lxviii. Its 

of high antiquity • 7 hilforJ y.'ritten by _Feri1bta. aild' may be 
Collimbazar 60 foon expe8ed to app'ear m Engli1h, lxxix. 
CtJlifirli. Mr. - -10 Deccan. lignifies the SOUTH, exii. Moft 
CoveriJ>atam. See Caveripatam.~ of ic polfelfed by the Mahrimas cxxiv,cxxvii 
Cow nvu liS DECCAN, SOUDAH of, NlZAM ALLr, 
CritfUzllJ. Linlt. tt, 16S ' his Tern. andrevenucs cxxxv. cxnvi 
• Croc:aJa 29; :DelafolJ, Cilpt. :&0 
C,';z. Pltits ilita "" 71, ~9 Delhi, 6;.66. T4ble of diftantts from 241 
Crocchey ,2~" .Ddlamcotta .....;. 2%2 
CllddapAh 20a Delta of the Ganges. 26S'. Of the Indns._ 
Cuddalore • ..... 13) 199 57; 287. Of the Ava. or Peg\l river. 39. 
Clldapanattam - 191 l.J7' Of ,rivers in general' 176 
CfOIIIIIing, Cl!.}t. EJ.warti -- +7 Dena river 88 
C.,illl. f<.flitdlU - xxxi. 89,_ 9,.,'!H 'Deogire (Dowlatabad) - 139. l~O 
CUTCH, 292. ..\ rnggd country, CXXlY. Deogire, or Deogur (in NagpoUl, or Good-

Little Cutch ... .:. 294. wanah) - J W 
C urru B, EmperQr,.. fOllD.der.of the Patan > Deopad.' or Doupar lOS, 20g 

dyna1l1 ia HindooftaQ- xly~ 
&r 
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DESERT of Balnir, ~9' 95. Of Agirr.ere, 
or REGIST.J\N· - xxii, %89 

'Devicottah . . J 4-
Dibmood mines, l'~nna or Pnrn.a,.J.si. Bei

ragur, J 63' Raolc~nda, 17 4.. C9lpull~ 
. ZIO. Gandlcotta %0% 

;D)l1~ Mount' 2Z 
'Dtu/arus SUit/us. xw, 7S, 93~ 94, 95,98, 

1;3 
'Dill illand '.. 36 
Dobygur - ' - J 9S 
"DOOAB. exe.liination of the term. o~ cxvi 
'Dom! R. 83, B9 
'Dou!oQ-Sagur " - ~ 3 I 
Doupar;.or,Deopad, - zog,. ~09 
D,<w; COl. xli. ,<lii.Hi, cxgxiv 
'DOWL.ATAl3AD. fOllbah of,. exi. F.oruefs 

of . ':: cJJ • .J 39 
Dru11,11fUll1d., Capt.. • . _ •• ' .• ;.8 
pryanJer, !WI'. omitt~a ie plfu;e viii 
Du lf4ld(, P. U1J. 219, l;b, zu. 227- zzo-, 

, '230" 275;'270 
PIflldasj Cajl. 18. 4:5 
'Du rat, f· , • . 172 .; ~rs1-

E. 
J 

EAST INDIA COMPANY. a.,gr~ate~ ,illt
j8rinm ;'11 i1lljerio, than. perhap's, c:.V<iT llewre 
exifted, cxv. Military' e1t:dbliihX!lent.: 'a.nd 
,~mAU~f of th~,i1"f~l~st' ;/"1. Th1:~ J:e\te~e 
In IndIa - -' C:XJV 

E;1airctj[emtn! G;ogrtJP~i'iues lur fa. Carh. ·(e 
L'J~d~ .' -. . .r. US- liS, ~~z1 ~24 

Egy"uans tr~~e. jO In'!la. ,. )C'fxv 
Eleva~ed..'plalnj lIt 'Counbcitor.e, 197 
Elep~anta ifiari c\ r .' L - :. 32 
E,LLtc.arOUf{., ·pto'.cUlt~.v. I S,9! TWPfied 

alfo. ~~ 'p~gc; ,C}CXX. CXX~VI; ~~ 9ei~ the 
. wc:rtern part oS BERft..R. 

tll~GDPour, cit! . 
£lr/,ol • .Mr. -eiO&t1,ltn: on • 
E1l9re ~.-~ 
Elora, teUlpleli of,., or pag6d,as. 
'" ErobQlima 
.. Eroodus Mts. • . 
End.elav.oy. Se6.ln,d,;:lavoy. 
Elidore. See'lndore. ' 

.. ~. 159 
16.16 ·,6~ 
I4JO. 14l 
3.~f I"\,O 

,119 

9.S .. %~Z 

Emdut Cq.rwn, Mellloif~ of .. biii 
:e,dto,jJqelJt.r • - XXVI. xxv~. 54 
III ~rranaboas R. - - 49 
Efefian winds,"'what meant by Uu:m. in 
• Ap-jan •• -.' '- , . IQI 

, J},VRO~EANS, ,c;on~~fts. of, i,rI HindoQ-
flan, &c. - xc f1 fif' 

European force jn Ind[~ IJlIly.be t09 'rc;at. in proportion to the fepoy force "' CXV 

J;w4f't, Liellt. 14~' t43, IH, J5~, 160. 
" ' 161,170, 171, 'zlo, 213 

F. 
~ Pate 

Farme,., MI'! • Ifa, J79 
Fa.rfallg of Pt;rfia, what - • u 
'FEROSE I1~. his public.k. works li~'-71., 13 
Y~fofe~had - ~ 73 
~ertjhla. \Vrites- a hiaBry flr tiindooftan, 

which i~ tranilatec! by Col Dow. xli. His 
.hinory of ~e Deccan not publilhed in. any 
Europf'an language. lxxix. Cited f~omhi. 
hi !lory <?f Hindcoftan, 54' SS. 71., 73, 79. 

. _ 8S. 149- 211 
FEROKSERE. E!llperoT,lxvi. Grants par

tiCJllar privileges to .thf: Engli~'Ea1l, t1Jdia 
Com pan): '- ;6. 

FIZOOLI1 CAPI"N, his J'errs.· .. c:vii 
ForjlerJ Mr. ,George, his. route from lnriii tD 

the CafpianJea, 103 E.$ jeg. Ci'tecl, cxxiii. 
8z~ So .. 103. 104. 105. 107. lOS" 11)t. 
1I9 •. 1,2~. ~ap o£ his tOUle, ~ at page 

loa 
for"' Wi1!ia01. fee Calcutta. 
'f9r~ ~~. (:;eerge. ~ee ,lY1adf¥.. • 
i.rflfir, Mr. - . CIX, CXlr,21-
1"lU,NCH, N4TION, cooquells of. in. Hin-

-doo!laQ, u. Will ptobil.bly .enjoy' more 
advantages' in .the C:trnatic, uhder ,Maho

: med AUy .. than i(Tippoo l'cirefi"ed jt, ci 
. ' eM effect nothing wi~oqt ~: territori41 

,reycmne' , . po - sll. 
'.19/" ',- ...... ~J.;. ;' ," 171.,124-
;Fidlarl '!.". CQ~ his IUarche$ .~r1r the fouthe7D 

, provl~cd~ of great. advan~ge to g~gr4. 
, phy. lV" 196. Men~lQn,ed, lY~ 1St 24-,.'9P 
FURRUCKABAD .. territor] • cxvii 
.Fucr:rr .SII./(; GlPJCCI.dR' cxxv, (Xxvi 
£~zabad , , 6J 

G. ' . 

":.~ Gagafmjra .... ~;) 
Galgala.. 21 % 

Galle, or Pt. (Ie Galle _ - ,48 f.:f fil. 
Gandicotta, fortJ:e(s and diamond mine "O~ 
Ganga, or G.onga, an ~ppelIative of liyer, 

w.hence Ganges .., 206~ Zl$ 
Ganges river. unknown. to lItrodr.t1U ,,~xjJJ. 

. Sailed uP ... before th~ time of Strn/;Q, ~i~. 
:Sou(ce of,_ l\,llknown .till the pIckn' ce,
'tury •. 2 H. SUlD of the ilffi?rm.ation COQ
~erning its {ource, 1.33 'I, for wine,h we; flr;c 
ln~bted ,to ~e Emperor; C4MHI. %34. 

.' ~tollll~ o~ the Ganges," ~55 •.. sIpqr.,n 
.Jlames pt, i". fabulous ¥~QU1\t of. ;S6. 

1 Pa~jGU1~r.$ J'~lating to i~'~lI:D~~"Mil'!'" 
deptk, apd rate of lIJ.ott~!ltr J5~· !:t ,/i1-
Proof of the fmaflnefs of lts deftent, 271.. 
Inundations, and their height. %68 f.1 fif. 

DHfelent 



D' h • h ~ r h • d' Page drerent elg ts 0 t e mun at10n. at 
r p1aces more Or lefs remQ~e IrGm the fea 273 

Ganges and Burrampocter rivers, a remark-
able tirtumftance attl:ndin~ their courfes, 

• in refJ>ea to tach othel' 234 
• Gang'la Regia ~ ~; 
Gangotri. or cavern through which the 

GangltS paffes. 'in Mount Himmaleh or 
Hllm41l1 228.132. 233 

GJDjam ' -' - 9 
Gap. -or opening in tbe Gaut Mountains 126 
Gart/ltW, MajO'l' - 137.14°,169 
Gants. or India'll Appenihe, ''''9, %13. 21'+. 

'fhe boundary of tM wet and dry feafont;. 
%13, A ft;upenduous wall'of mountains, 
~vii. Gap. or opening. in 196. 

Ga:nt, -explanation of the term cxxviii 
GAURIDE dynafty. origin of xlvii 
Gaur -, - 12i 
"GE1;>ROSIA. ancient name of MACK.-

RAN 289 
GELALI, or GlULEDDIN :xlviii. 8, 
CENGIZ C.4IYN xlviii. 8; 
GETES cxix 
Gher~ng '" 219 
Ghrnah - .. 31 
GlIlZNI. empire· of,. xliv. Forcibly dilti-
~ded .. ' ~. "-' ' ~tii 

Ghi7.ni,dty.of .- -, 113. ,114.,,117, 
GICKERSj -Gehkt.rs. or Ka.kam .86 
Gz1lits, Dr. ..,.. IQt. 
G~d :. .... '':'' d:' io.'. :" - (94. 
Gitlf'gr,:P;' UO" lUI. ~..z3, 22.4.126 
GUzd,rw;lI. MI. -, - cu,' 82.. 
~oa '. -. ~9 
Godaverjrrim ' ' 'J." 166A 1'67, 17' 
GfuJJarJ,' GenerlJ , ... 1:.'. S~,: 33, H, J JO 
Gogra; orSoorie.trivet' '6J. h8,'~31. 
GOHW, ~~f"Cxxlk.~ R..1.'JAH.of ~'(xix 
GOLAM, c:A.trDJlt .. '!'etrs. of -' ~ '~'O(vi 
Goltim M .. h()tJJetl, : ~ '. '37/14 r.' tlSo, 1'6/, 162 
GOtPOfNDA, t:OUlltry qf; cx1,~~xy~: ¥,o?-"-

trelS 0 - ' - '43 
Gold, -proportion-al valae 0(, tis 1ilver. .a£l'" 

cordmg to Hij-fJilrJild, $XV'. 'Folln~ in""tlte 
. rivers,' that 'Ilow-'fiunor the"'I'h1bet'tnonh-
• iains, into the. Ganges and,Indos, xxv~ 

69, 108. Tribute,1o Darius Hy1t:afpet,; 
"paidio.'gotd :. '," -. '.'. nv; lOS' 

Gondegama river' ! .• ( t08 
GOON OW ANAH, the ancient name of the. 
Na~po:l' rovince • '. ,)1 ;J,(Ii' 

G . h ...... ,I- , j ), ~.", 

G~ Y s; ·w at " .. ~ , oJ • *~~ ~::";L'~ 
'?'-'ty ... - Ii" _ ."1 . la .~2q'» 

Gorh.,.. .\t: " _". c ... 21~ 
Gas, an lfiietaty~eafure ~ :: ", ~ • t7S ' 
Gaur, or Luckn6utl -". 5S, 5~, 
GrruilU, Right HOR'. Charles -;. ~I -i¥'. 

Page 
Gumfoar - . - 153 
GUNTOOR drear, 210. Account oftxxxvi 
• Gura:i. 116. 117' (Suppofed to be the 

Rlod~rn Gurdeys.) 
• Gurzus river - II6 
GUZERAT. poffelfed chiefly by the Poonah 

Mahrattas, cxxvi. The wellern parts 
"!oody and mountainous, cxxiv. Geo~ra~ 
phy'Of, ]49. lSI. COllft of~ 37. Rutifh 
conqueR. in - lxxxvii 

Gwalior taken by Col. Popha.m 1 s6 
GyalgUl" - - .tH 

H. 

HADOWTY~ the fame as _. ____ RE. a, 
divinon of Agimere i); 

HAJYKAN - ~ 29% 
Ra1ll1111m, Capt. 286, tct 29(' 
Harp"., Col. - 20~. 209 
Hajlmgl, Mr. ti, c:ix-, ~6. 74, 7).~6, 142. 

14~. l5 2 • 154. 162, 211, 2bo. 195 
Haffi. or Hanu 7~,'73 
Hemming. Mr. s) 
lit rat - Il,. 
}kNit/oftll, knew anl1 me weletn ~:tm Of 

India. xxii. The 'Ganges ltOt knoWIl 'to . 
him, xxiii. His a~co\}nt of Scylax.'s .ex,., 

· pedition down the ItJduf. abuQt t89 years 
, before Alexandd. ''hill., IUs actbiIht "t. 

the IndianS', ,1.' 'Of the tid~. in the Red... 
'Se4.' Div. 'Of lhe, 'trihat:e' paid by thlt· 
lntlians to Darius, xxv. Mentioned lOS, 

• 28g., 
• Hefodrusriver (The Setle~), ;1; 7%, Sa 
• Hjmau~, or Imaua ntountams (the> modern 

· HimmaIeh).. .. 9S. 96.., 
Hftrimaleh, Mis. (See theJall mittel:lignifY ... 

~,ng' foo)\'jP -' ~~, ,23:t>'!31. 2~"':~ 
Hllldenny rivet .. ..,' - . -, n %.: 

ltindoo-Ko, dle lndiarr ~llu4afor, 96. I'll,. 
",. • -.- ...... "'11il_ 

HINnOOSTAN1applied in tgeh'etu:fenf'e 
• 'tc1 loom lit"" Gahgellll" arid ~t1re. Pa-rticu .... 
J larJy to the .mo<'iern llate Df it) ~~ogr':2h'~ • 
t dl deJinitioh fl~.,ar. 'l:Ir~Dan '1r~ftt .... 
: \vhat, xix, ~O. 'ItS -emil'! ~()n\pared' ttl: 

tllroEe, xix: Sketch of .its hiftor1. :tt~. 
, Firft Mahomedan conqueR llf, 'xlY~ Jlf., 

Mogal empire. IviH. Dow'nla1I 0(, Jxfx" 
~ ilqo 'Re-venue of, under Al.1~ze'bt •. 

\lxii/; f:lit •. Ac"~"'s -divtftc14-:of: Hirt.ddo-~\. 
'. ~ad. 'cix. 'Prefent 'dhifion \.¢il.'t1" fi'f~ 

Hilrar-Ferozen ,- > '13, 'It.' 
HOt.KAR 'VVcKO'YEE, ti. M'ilrmtlt Chie , . 

~. territories oT. ,(xxvi,. (XXvii. :Revetl.u~ ~". 
refidenc.e of ~. '- . , " . '(JWx., 

R f' Z Hol11JJ.1, • 
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Ifolmts. llf,.. 1 ~o 
itol.'&mi, M,.. JOb,t 170 
Hoogly city, 59. Rivet of 259 
f{orn6y, Mr. - '149, 196, 286,29+ 
Howe, Hon. Capt. '1'ho11ttls 9, 16, 19; z6, 29, 

Hlloely 
Haddarl, Capt. geography 

to his labours, iv, 18. 

H 
- 174-
greatly indebted 
Mentioned 19. 
_z6. 30 , 31, ,H 

Hllm"erJl~"', CDI, 19' 
HUMdIOON .. ~mperor lvi, lvii 
Hfliller, Mr. 7,1)11 180 
Hurdah 13' 
Hurdwar 220., 23z 
Hui1i.ngabad Ilj 
Huftnapour - 72 
Huttany, or Atoni J H 
• Hydafpes R. (the Cheluni .or Behat) 8z. 
, 93. 9 S. 98• Confluence with' the J/CefilUS 

(or <.:hunaub) turbulent - 8z, 96 
llYDER ALLY, late Regel\t of Myfere, ac

count of. xc & fe". His wars with the 
Britifu, xcv,i, e. His army totally defeated 
by the Mahrattas. xcviii. Death and ,ha
raaer of - - ci 

Hydrabad, capital of Golconda,' I+~, '41, 
'42, 170, ZIO. Table of diftances from 

ZH 
Hydrabad on the Indus - 291 
• aydrao~es ~. (the moderJl Rauvee) 82. 

93, 94-, 9;' 97' 98 
• Hyphafis.- R. {the modern ~eyah) iZ, 8:. 

94, !1S 

Jagarnaut. pagoda .;;, -It,. If.). 296 
J~GHlRE, or Eaft India Company's landa 

> in the Carnatic,' 184. RevJ:nue of iJJ. 
Jaghire. e:q'lanation of the term CJCXV 
J a\l1dro lake. See PaIte. 
JASSELMERE l"" .cxxxH. 
J ATS, their firft. appearance as oa people, 

lvii. Their late poffeffions fXviii 
e'Iaxartes R. (the modern Sirr) ..I 24 
1EtfA~GrJIRE. Em,per~r lie 
jehauI . ." .. 88 
Jehud, or Joud<Mt,. .... ;at) 
jenaub-•. 'See Chunaub. 
jengia'n - ~ 87 
jEWAN BUCHer, fet. ,up for Emperor. by 

ABD.4LL.4 lxxiv 
Jidge.- rlver w 1'1, 
Jihon R •. (the anciezit OXt#) uS 
JiQnpoui - ~3 
IDaliaba<l.· Sec' A~ahaba.d. 

• Imau, Mr. See Hi naus. 
Page 

Indelavoy .. ' '! 170 
INDIA (applied in a general fenfe, to the 

countries between Perfia, China. and Tar
tary: and more particularly in this place. 
to the parts of it known to the ancients~ 
derivation of, xix. The term improperly 
applied. at 6rl1, to any part except India 
intra Gangem, xxi. Has in all ages excited 
the attenuon of the curiou~. i!J. Manners 
of its inhabitants, nearly the fame 2Z cen., 
turies ago, a,s at prefent. ill. and xxix. Lit
de known to the Greek •• until Alexander's 
expedition, "xii. The welkrn part, of it. 
tributary to Darius H)'llafpes, xxiii. The 
tribute paid in gold. and why, xx.... Its 
proportional dhnenfion~ better cxprefi'ed by 
Di0dorus Siculus. Arrian, and Pliny, that' 
by Ptolemy, xxvi, xxvii, xxviii. Appean, 
never to have compofed one empire. until. 
the Mahomedan conqueft. xxxii. A paf. 
lion for Indian manufaaures aDd produCls. 
has aClllated the people of the weft. in every, 
age, xxiii. Trade of the TyriaD~' Egyp
tians, aDd Romans1 to India xxxiii, to 

xxxix. 
Indian cities occupy more ground than Euro

pean ones. and why, So. General idra 
of '., _ - '. S8 

Indian names prevail jn the weilern part Of 
T,hibet -' - ' z3z 

Indian Cllllca/IlI, or Hindoo-Ko III, I II 
U4,2U 

Indore, or Endore 147 
., IND~.SCYTHJA ~. %91 
In<lus fIver, or Sinde (proper Sanfcrlt namel 

Sel11dkoo' 37. 79. Width at Bazaar, 109., 
Black (and fufpended in it, i!J~ . Its' fOUlee. 

, pr~bably. far beyon~ the I~di~n CaTlcqjiu, 
, 109. 1'0. Correthon 9f Its geography, 

from late accounts. z8S & /t1J' Its 'del:a, 
has no trees ,on it, 287' Camels bred in 
the delta, 2%8. Extenfive inland naviga
tion by the Indus and its branches, 290., 
Mo~ca.ble towns on its banks, %91. Known 

_ to the Romans.. under the name o,f Sinde 
79 

Inglis. Mr. _ • ..' vi~i 
Inland nayigation. vaft extent of. ;n IndIa, 
~Ss. (See alfq navigation). ~emarks on, 

. %79 U Jef· 
Innaconda' .. - 20; 
JOlNAGUR •. the fame as Jyenagur, and l 

Jyepour - - 7S' 
e Jomanes R. (Jamnl) 49,53.7%, 
7011116 Sir Willlalll cxxiv, S0'- 80, 91 
101les, Ctzpt. JO/;II ~u 
lqODPOY& cXxxii 

Irabany, 
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Irabiltty. or Ava river - 217. 277 
bawuttyr(ancient' Hindoo name 'Of the pre-

{ent Rabvee,i or Hyt!raflluof Alexander 8% 
Ireum lake 2(),'l 
lSSAKYl. -' - u7. 119 
bi1ll1'm'}', down the IndUS'a &c. 69, 77.' 8:), 83, 

. ~f~% 
--"" meafures of India 4 f.:J fife 
Junagur. or Chunagur,..in Guzera! ,H·(} 
J unkfeilon 1. - ',. .. '4(). 
Jummoo ' )o{ • 90, 103 
Jlljliq. Ca/f. ).., , - 43 1 

]r£SING- R.AJA/lJ or JESSlNG cxxji, 
. . cui ii. 1S 

lYENAGUR. or Joinagur J called a1fo lye." 
pour, and Jaepcur C:~, txxxiii, txxxiv, 

7S 

K. 

Kaman (ofTaverRier, meaning Combam) %')8, 
~ba1a Mes. -.. 2z5 
Kanahoody Mts. (The MaJdmunul of Pto .. 
!.lemy) - - 1%4' 

Kandegheri, or Chandegheri 2-3_ si I 
Kaii (ancient Hindoo name Qf Benares) 6% 
·:KATHERl,. 'or CATHER! of Diodorus, 

(the Kuttry tribe) .' -. 93 
KEDGE.,', or KETCH-MAKRAN- 289 
KII). CJ. • IS, 188" ,ig) 
KeJlIaoon ' - %3~ 
KentaHre Mt. .ne;. ~3o. ,an 
Kera R. 73 
&ijATAI l'ld,. 219" 
~angfe ~ - ',~'if 
Kinnaut or CaaouJ. \,:.,,,:. - t "Zq5!' 
Kirgana.. .See.Ghergong. ' '! : 
Kirltpatt:iclt .£11/'. ~ , " ~ , ,i 46: 
KHhengonga. ~.' )':""} - -' . 108,\ 
Kiftna .river 173,175,1176,'%07, zog, 2~': 
Kiftnagheri. " " ., . . ..,' 190 
Xond .. or, .CoJldI a. tern.linatioq •. tignifyid,g 

,(ortre{s , - - "4z 
Koorke.t lake -. ~ - ~. :.! 1 • ',2, . 
J{ORASAN ':. ,-:..l'~ ~ ,-,l,/., •• ul~ 
Kefs R. See-Cofa. ' I .1.1 
Kungipara • - ; ,'" 7J 
Kutheil, or Ky.thil ' :, 73' 
Kottry,q,r .Rajpoot tribe {the Ctuh,ri of i Dio- : 

-dorus) ~..:, ". - " 93 
Kythi!. ,cr Kutheil - .. ",.' .: :7$'! 

. ! ~ .. 

-L. 
" . 

LACCJ\DlVE illand. ' ~ • 47! 
Lahore .. 68. 69.' Capital of tbe Sl'iks, cxxiL 
Lakes. more commonly fQQnd oear,lbe Courc:ts', 

.JO~I' 
6 

, Page 
of rivers, 'than in the lower part or thetr 
courfes - .; 107 

L4MA, -ofTHIBET - 226 
Lama. ftgnifyin'g a Prieft, in die Thibet lan-

guage .. _ %is' 

Lama's map of Thibet, z '9; %20. Faulty, 
%21. 2%4-. :ug, %10 

Larnitl'a, the feminine of Lama z~) 
Langnr, Mt. ZZ4-
Lanke Dhe. lake :tz3 
Lanken lake Z 29 
Lan'y Bunder - _ d~. 286 
La.U'a. 219,220,-%21.223, zz6. 231. Lati. 

tude of %20 

Latitude taken at, Agra. 63' Amedabad. 
1-]5. Angenga, 18. Ava city, %16. 
BaU'een, 3%. Bombay, 31 ~ Bopaltol, 13%' 
Burhanpour. 113. Cadiapatam Pt. '7'. 
Cdlcutta. 8. CalpY, r 31. Calymere Pt. 
IS. Chinna~Balabaram" r 88. ~ochin. 

-za 'Comorin'Cape, %1. Cuddafore, 13. 
IDelhi. 66. Dilta Mt. u. DllIuirahead. 
46., Pt. de- ~a11e, ... 6. Ganjam. 9. 
Goa,. Z9' Iflamabad, 38. Jyepour, 7~. 
Madras. 13. Maldive Is. 47. Mafulipa
tam, u. Mergui. ~o. Nagpoar, ad. 

, Natwah. 131.- Negapatam ...... Negrais, 
· ~9. Pigeon-I',29· Pahniras Pt., II. Pon-
1 dicherry. 13' : P90JiaA, 134. Porcah, 21. 
1 Ruttunpour; /1 44!. ' Sirong. ll'Z.' SUfar, 
: 3~' Tri~chjnpl'0lr. IS. Vifagapatam •. n. 

Ullrer Edifjanw '''.. 172, I ~S 
Longitude by delellial hbfervatib~ taken at 

Agra, ... 8. Anjenga, r8. Bombay. '3t. 
,Burhanpour, -ll4' ~alcp.tta. $~ Delhi. ~6~ 
Goa; ~9"', d]rnenagnr., 7)~ Madras. «}. 
Mergol, 40., Pondicherry. I)'. roonall. 
134' < Vifagapatam -, ,lZ 

~ngitudes inferred from~ tiD!e'~fers, {ur-
• veys. or cbarti •• ~gimere, f 4~' Aclu;:tn-
• head. 4~" Agra. 161: ,Aguada Pt., 29. 
':Atne,dabad., i 3;. 'ADJtnga, 19. Attock. 
'17. Avai 216.' A'urungabad'" t3~ 1Ia1'1-
.gelore. 188.· ·~afi"een. '32~ Bnlderlt. '1+9-
• )31lrhanponx, 33'. Bapaltol. 112. -Cabol, 
• II f. .catplr+8"130' :-Calrmere Pt •• ~. 
Cambay, 35", CaDdahat"l]~.' Canoge. 

~-H. 'Oafirmere,.-1 0 4.:J. Cattack~ rio Co. 
tchin, u. Coi?o~tn <;al'e, 1,9. ,Cudda .. 
.lore. ·13. DeVI,colta; '14.' Dl11a Mt. 22. 
,Dilr head, ,36.' I Dtiildrahead.1 46. G~n:;' 
• jAm,' ~.,' ;Gheria'h. '3 f. {. Galle ?t. 4~. 
• Htttdah; )'13 2,:' .Hfi~ngaba:. 1'33' .• :~f
·.dtabad', .-t4" Jfratnabad.. 38: 'Jxnena .. 
· gar."15I ,'.r,ahdre16S~'· Laff-a~'u~. 'Ma-
1 .dllra, 19~" ~aldive Is. 47' _ rJanta1Qre., 
.I is. Ma( ... l~patam. '1:1. J 361 'Mquhan,>
:11. ;Nagpour, lH.'-I 'Nmvah. '3" ,Net.' 

gapatam" , 
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Page 
gapa·am. 1.4- Negrais" Ca.~. 38. Nj· 
cobar. grear,. 41. Palamcotta, 19. Pe,i.! 
thore, 110. Palmira! Pt. 11. Pigeon:l. ;9. 
Poolytopu, 16. Porea, 21. Rutcunpour,144. 
Sanore-Bancapour, 171, Seringapatam, 
189. 'Sirhind. 70. Sirong, J~i! •.• SU~· 
b?lpour, 160. . Su.:at. 32, 33, '133. Sy. 
nan Pt. 40. Taqore, 25, . T.tt~, ,~86.: 
Tntchinopoly, 15. Yit\oria fort, 31 .. Vi-
f<tgapatam, I t. V lUgorla l'o~ks 3' . 

~ongitude, ,no celefti:il obfervation for, ,OP. 
, the wd of Bombay, and within the limiLSl 

of the lllap 32\ 
~ucklduar .' _ ~u 
LucknolUi .. "55. 56! 
I.ucknow~ 63' Tabl.e 9f diftal}Ces,rro~ 24-S 

1M .. 

. I j Pagei 
MALAIMR COAST, its direaion In 'hel 

(hart'. too oblique. 'to rho ~diaDt :and 
why • - I .. 30 

Matphtw.rnap - • 20;1. 
• MALLI, ancient people 'f)f Moultan; '71" 

7.8. 8~J 93,96,97, 100. Ancient capital 
of, ftood near Toolomba 99. 9& 

MAL1)lVE iQanda .• 47 
MALVA, divided alI}QIlg the Poonah Mall-. 
. oI',ua Chiefs, cxxvi. An ~levated ,rUt roo 

MIIJ1dejlce, M. • (XXV, 172,·.rn* '79 
Mangalore ... -. -. . %.8 
Man1orah. The (arne with Bhakor ' 80 
Manforoar lake 2JS, 230 
!\la.llzorah river ,.. . I iO 
Mapana lake - • 229 
Map of the countrie, between the head of 

the Indus, and the Cafpian fea, account of, 
j 102 f$ fef. 

.. Maracanda' US 
MARA WARS • 19;' 
Mar/ielt, Mr. xl. IS., 
MARGIANA • I z']\ 
MARWAR. cxxAiv,I55' Ie is alfaca1led 

JOOnpOUR. 
··Mafdoram1U.Mts, , .. :. 1 12+ 
-, Ma«ilga~ capital ofthe ..tf'p«QlIi 1 l .117 
Ma.fulipatam ,. ..! 136 
l\tiARHAT; the eriginall ~8~ Df the' 
,MAH~A:I'I' AS . _. \ lxxv 

Mf\VER.U -NERE, or.'rranjDxlana 12; 
Mayapara, ,the proper Dame of Point Palmi • 
. ~ • ~6 

MAZANPERAN 113 
ME~KLEY -, • uS 
Negqjlbenel refides at Pali/;Dtbra, XXf'. Men-

tioned .. ;em, xxvii, xxx-, 50 
Meerzaw, or Miljee - ' .:8 .. 1Z9' ,xxxviii' 
Mehran R. a.name of the Indus , . 79' 
Merit~h. ,Meritz.-'OII Merri*~ CXXY.. Taken' 

1:11 Hyder Ally, in 1778, cxxvii.-. It,8 ~eo.· 
grapl;U.l;ru .ponciaB. lJOt well' .aI'c:ertalued 

. - lcctv 
Merjee, or Mirjee • xxniii,. %8~1"%9' 
M@rkiferay,--207. The fame as Sera •• ! ,.' .1 
Merat, 89' Implied .... , ' ~ .}' Jnp: 
Mergu~ I '~', '1lJ0: 
·l\4efolia .. ,I 1,J6. 
·.Methofa. .... ,! ~ :S'3~ ,,11/:.' 
M~YWARJ or MIDWAll • ;.; -'9') 
l'vJEWAT . - , ,tmi f:j 14!r,J.'7S" 
MEW A TTl, inhabitants of Mewat, xhx. 

Hired for the purpofe of plundering an 
enemY's country T. cxx 

MiddlttDn, Mr. N. viii 
Mile. Romall • ~'jl ~iii 1 

Mirjcc, or Meerzaw. - ~t, 29: 
Mirje. {uppo!ed. Ceil mean Mttitcb, c, •• eu.. 

MOGUL 
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.h~OGVL:.~,MP\RE ,(IlleMing ·th'4Cmpite 
eftablilhea in Hindool\ap. and Decc;m, by 
the defcelldants of TIrour, or Tamerlao.e). 
~ee Baber, Acbar. Adts greateft rxteD'~ 
y~d~r~ '~u.r.u.n.zze~e .. Jdi!." 1)QwoJalJ of. 
Jl;l}l1. Geographlcul divdion· of, under 

· .,Achar , I - • -.. ' ,~i¥ 
/40GClL GRE~~" meaning SHJ!,l/ JCjI.'U.,M. 
,ha.!I),~"ct~abli{htlilJ:n$-. fr.<>m'.the .Engliib. 
1lcn. ' Thro," himfdf Oil the,Milbo,ttas, 

, )xx~i: * A penlioner to Madajee Sindia 
, >l ~ .. 6 ~ - '. l<cxriu 
.M~ntrt/or& Mr. 16, 19, 189,.aOJ".%Q3. z08 
'1wio~chlb~ , ~. r', . ,. ~ l"I" • aI7 
,Monze, Cape .' ,I .... ".: ~_ ""H I a6. ,.,8S 
MPODA'jEE BOONf.J1.H, or Bonfola. See 

Eerar Rajah. '. j". 1 ,. 

M.Oorthedabad "l~x'V. 60 
.MQkPNG. ., . ~3i 
MO/II, },fro _ :;... 16,..:. 162. 164-
Moultatt \ 77,'.78, .8Q 
AIMir, Col. I 76 .. "'*7.- ,~~ 
14't;g;.~:iJi, tor. Vlll 

l'4undu _ - • - .: 141 
l(UfTqJ, Col .. 1~" ,'8,,7.Q, 14s. 17'- VB,. tS4lo 
~~~UI: .. 'r':' ,', .d <9Q 
wIU:»CA~~ ; • .'''' :. ' ,. '. • : 99 

:M yfQre ,.. - - ~ • ~ 90 

~¥SO:RE. Regent, or io~t:.eigl\'ofj;·V.LP .. 
L .I PQO su//r .AN, bis territories, ,n:vS!l\ues. 
." ~iI1$l11Y re~b!i~~ep.tli &~ Af;. ,tMJIv1ii 

t" fif .. The n'\oA.PQw,rful p{ ~ .native 
· ~ f,ripces of India _ - . . tX:Ui~ 

N. 
... ," <' :: # .... h 'i \~: ! ~ J ~ • ,~ '..,.' ~ ~ 
NA()lR.SHAJt~ his ip~a40n-,p£ HLNDOO ... 
~".:) ~T ~N, lxyiii. Th.e pr~vinces wc~.I.luof tbe 
, ~lrrdu!l. -tedil~ to'nh1mr: py. :M4EiO:nED 
:: ~H4!1::~ ., -~'. ! : l l;,y!~" ~ltiii..~xiv 
~ ,Nagara". - - '; ni • uo 
'N"gaz,., .' T, 1{1 ." ''', I Ii! •.. ';1%t:1 
'NaGORE (in Agimere) c::xxxiii. I H 
Hagpour. 142 , 14-3· .Rainy,feafOii aJ.: v.~' 
, :J'able 9£ ddlances from". ,1 ." , .' 1..%41 
NA{;~OP'~ R#JAH. ~ .sFeIB~r.a.r, .... " \ I" 
'N~ldQr..quk, or .Naldroog 17+ 
N -t\P'A UL • • . .U4.,..=.:r; 
.N¥PH.CK ,,' ,": .... - • . ..... ': .,,~'1-
NarnaveTallJ R!IL t '; t ". -,.,,' ) ,', J. tJ!O+ 
l~'AR~~.Gf\. kingdom of, its .hinory ob-

fcure .. -, .:, -~ ) .' ... dl 
N;anyall.j '-'. - 1:',"3· ... ·"";~ 
'Naffick-Tr.unuck . - . '... , ~ iJ.8p 
)javigation. ~oman, .from the RedAiea.tf), 

(India, xxxvi C;f fe'!. lRexp:J,rf. On ••. t.'f.9JtJf 
· Je,. Inlau.d. by the .Ganges an~»u"w. 

~. p~ 
pooter ri~rs, z5.f. 'N. B. he~tetlds frbl1t 

',Ddbi,tuhecapiutof Altim i about'I"'SU 
"ntilCj{ ,IrnprQIVel1aelm. intended by the 

.EmperoT Ftrofe ilL, - ,nv, '72, 73 
!,/ttmclnl.t. ,conduds. the iril Europeal'l flet>t 
t •• that navigated the Indian feas. lor. Re-

Dluks 'en ~ paffage ~ 'hi, jOl1rnal, Ie!. 
· ,Me.ntidned:· I • "" 291. 294. 295 
.N~etmp1 ~.. ... 158, 170 
JlJegt,patam • .. 14, 't98 
Negar Park~r - - 286 
N.hrwalla. antieltt ~ity of~ xlvi. h appears 
· . to have. been anciently applied to. the pro-

vince ofGu:aerar. in general: See Orme"'s 
Hiftor. Frag, p. 149. . 

Nelifuram xxxviii, 28 
• Ne!cy.Ja xxxviii 
NeUore 20% 

Nt/tune Orientale. See D'Apres. 
NctbuGda live.. - rS'1 
Newtya 31 
.-:Nica:a.. 9. 
NI.COBAR ifiands . -, i( 
NIDJIB DOlYI:.AB;.late: Terrs\ o~, CXXh 
· !b1:11 .OOlIlLIM CAII'DIRJ and 'Z.llIer..t 
... I C AWN.. \- . ' • _ ' " T 
Jiilab (fllppo{ed to~'be meant: f~ t'he-Indlis 
, .tiver) -: . 7'.' 102 
~.mdeJ:ra. - ~ ... " ," . 1'31 
r Nittias • .. •. 3 '" 
NJZ.dMAI.rr;.S9ubah of the :DECCAN. 

-, j SeflDeccan~< . ". ~ ,,1 , 'i "1 
Noanagur .,. -.. .!: z9f 
~artot • .. - .. '"t' , "2.~ 
~!NOMAD:ES ow ~ ••• '1'2l 
:NOl.\4UlIDIES ,...' i~( 
:N<lr.thweJlets; .. ~uAs: ,of 'wiltd, {(j.I called,! 11. 
• Be.a-gal,..&.c:.l' ,'. ... , '- -' ~79 
NORTHERN C1RCARS .... Ste Citcars~ 
iSGJI"x.:uin-,*Oll ~va.Jit.. :U;~ ~I4, z7;'" 'Fc-Ur 

'( ,Cbilu!f~'ilcUeJ1s tmbark. ol1-ir J' '.atid c$me 
( I to A va • \0. • • • Z 16 
itlJlDYUFF CJJlPN,i \late ... bois. e<t~llelf" 
• ) ·1:x.ix.~ 'Sudaen mc;,aad. {aU. .. t·his.llliind-

pality ',6: 
N\lLlll ,&ankri • 1. , .. 291 
,-.Ny fa 120 

.-p •. 
.: '.~ 1 .. ' 4 ~ 

·01laii'tCgt •• sice ,Amm~tat.; , • 
Q~MAN, fea·of.iJ, ; - ' ('SO 

~Ritsi,: iu ;th~ ;oirefzo~ o{\h~ Mah~a~ 
t'n,¥iii:.~a¥lx,,: lts;4oail: corretled, ~ 
,JJrllll, Mr. JXXilC, cxxv, 96, l6~- '7ci,U71 • 
• ' .' .• -,', .. l~~'; ~~ L.l,H.r a~o,; 2.Q3','~~ 

.. OQ\lam ... 
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Ootiampaliam. valley of '.. J9S 
OUDE. N~BOB of, his Terrs. exv & jtfJ. 

An Ally of' the BritHh, (xvi. Revenue. 
and military eftablHhment of, (xvii. Pays 
a fLlondy to the Eaft India C9mpany cxiv, 

cxvii 
Ougein, 146, '147, Capital of Madajee 

Sindia. lh. Table of diftances from 2t.~ 
OUDIPOUR, Rajpoot pr9vincc- of. cxxli. 

Cheitore .. the ancient capital txxiii 
. Outch 93 
• Oxus R. (the moderp Jihon) uS 
• OXYCANI.. ~9 
.. OXYDRAC£ 93 
• Ozene 117 

P. 

• Paaya xxiii 
Paddar R. See Puddar. 
Pahar, an Indian term [or hill, Of" moun-

tain - - uS 
PA]SHWAH .of the MAHRATTAS. urllr
. p~tjon of, xxxiv. Tern. bE txxv, cxxvii 
Pahmcotta, of Tinevelly .. 16 
PaliCaLldchel'rr - 196 
,PaJiconda 186 
• Palibothra xxvii, xxxii. xxxix,. 49. So~ 

. SZ, H 
.Falmiras 'point, 29£, z96~ A ligbt-hoLlfe 

propofed to be built on i~ i". Extent of 
L its seef i6 
l'.J\LNAUD - 1-07 
Palte lake u; 
• ranafi"a - cxvii, 155 
,PANJAB c6luntry. what fo named, xxii. 80. 

Geograpbyof. 80 e1 jig. FI~ and marfur. 
in die part near Moultan ~ 99 

ranjah rivers,> their coutfes and mode .of con,.. 
. Jil.lence,. favourable .to the-tlating of Alex-

ander's route - t, 5 
Paniany,. 22, 11.' River of 196, 197 
Panna, -or Purna, a diamond mine. there, 

- OXYiii.,;5. 
Panniput,. a place of battles, 70~ 'lZ, lXXIV. 

Famous battle of, in 1161 !xxiy 
Pannela 174-
Parafanga, or Farfang 123 
Paridrong. or Paridfo.g UI, zzz 
,. PAROPAM1SUS, province of, 11). 

Mountains of, 12Jt IZS, zu. Probably 
derived from Pahtg'. Hill •• uS 

PARTHIA, JZ3, 1Z4. Mifconteptlon re-
fpeeling its geography uS, 126, U7 

Patalipootra, or Patelpoother, ancient name 
of Patna. - ~o 

Patna, 6%. Suppofed to be the ancient Pa-
0' li~q(/;ra 50. 52. H' 

Page 
• Pattala, ancient name 01 Tatta 80, 89. 

28) 
Pal1kputtoD. 81 
Pawangur • • 146 
Payen",Gaut, applied to the Carnane cxxviii. 

- CXXJtvii 
Plarji, Col. - 8,9; 10. J65, .86, zOJ 
Pedro Point - 43; 44-
Pehkely. or Puckley, 108. Suppofed to be 

the Plu(elaotiJ of Arrian, ill. and 1,6, 118 • 
Jl9 

Peifbore 110 
Pekin,. Ion. of - 220 
PENINSULA of India. the fcene of frequent 

wars, 18z. A large- map of it announced 
%14 

Pennar Point, 13. River zoz 
P"enukouda ZO%, 21t 
Pepper plant, black. difcovered in the l\orth. 

ern Circars 168 
Perry, Mr. .' 68 
• PeLlceJaods. or Peu.cela liS .. n6, u8, 

119 
Pjg~on 1. .. .. 29 
,PIRA fE COAST, remark. OR 10 
PdllJ'. Jndian itinerary, 51. Mentionea. 

30 , 31, 49' So. Sr, 5Z, H. 70 , 72 , 79, 
, 8,0. 83. 96 

Pad ala, 9r PoudeJa 210 
PO/ler, Co/tlfttl 10, II 
Pondicherry, original grant of', J.xui. Poi • 
, tion of, 13. Account of • '98 

Poolytopu 16, 11 
Poonah, IH. Table of dillance, from 249 
Po~ham, Col. .. iii, 75. 76. III, Ill, IJ 5, 

1S4 
PORTUGUESE, did not po1I'efs any great 

extent of territory I in India xe: 
Portonovo .. • 199 
Poft. rcglllar. throughout the Rail l~dia 

Company's pofi"dIions, '%37. Rate of tra. 
velling - -.. ;6. 

• PRASLI, kingdom of xxxiii, (xvi, ;4. 
101 

Preparis ifland. ~. 41 
:primary fbtions in geography 186 
Pri1lgle,Mr. I.J, 17. 18., 186,192,193.194. 

195, Z0f. 
Prill,. Capt. !jll}tph - J SZ 
P#olem,J, the geograyher, an apology for fome 

of his errors, IbJ. Mentioned xx,i, 6~ 
8'2, 1%0, I Z4'-

Puckley. See Pehkely. 
Puddar river cxxxiii. 91, ISO, z91 
Pulicat lake ' , %04 
Pundua • .. . 56 
Purnah. See Panna. 
Putala Mt. 2.z6 

Q.2i-
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R. 

RACHORE~ province of, exxxvi. Town of 
206, 207 

Radimponr.. rso 
Rairee .. , .. ISO. 
Raiballg '.. • • cxxv 
RA]POOTANA, or connfry of the Raj-

poots; meaning generaJly. Agimere Ot 
Azmere, xlv~. cxxxi. Geographical divi
fiOD of, cxxxiir Made tributary, to or re
duced by the Mahrattas, cxxvi, cxxxi. 
Probably, f.ormed one kingdom originally, 
',cxxxiii. Particulars relating to 153 f:f lefJ. 

RA]PO.OTS. or inhabitants of Rajpootana. 
&c. are divided into two tribes, or clalres, 
RATHORE, and CHOHAN; or SEE
SODYA,.-cxxxiv. The Mahratra Rajabs) 
were, of 'the latter tribe. ih. I n~el.deJ by 
DiodfJYUS $uu/us, and by M 7'6wenot. un
der the names of Catheri, and Cat':!' 78~ 
93· ) Their country ')3 e:J Ie;: 

Rajernal' " C>G 
Ralicotte .. 175 
Ramast Cape .. . ~9 
Rlmanadaporum - -, 20 
RAffA. or0l1dil'0ur, o~Cheitore r~J 
RauAi-Bedamre 2 r ~ 
Ib.tampo~. :... ... lSi-
Rao1conda, a Glamond mme - '174-
ltauvee R. (andent Hft/yamn)! 82,.,8,,93. 9;j' 
·t ~, ~ 97 

RECCAN, the fam'e as ARACAN. 
}1.EGlSTA.Nl ~ fan.dl' defert 'of Agimerct 
\,' , ,txxii 

B.enas ' ,.' Jti If 
Rtyno/JI) Lieut. "" " "2'g: 
.. RHANN£ ,-- .... ;I~'J 
Rirnola Mts. in Dit lialdes map, .oupht -to 

be Himola, oJ! Himnaleh, ,ZZ" 2'24-
Rittgroji, Lielll. - ... , ~3i HO, 
:Rilcbie~ Capt. lo;.i:z. '371 gS; 4 •• '£oz, 'z~f 
"jcehel R., •. I • 285.- '%87 
Ri'4:en pften form lakes near their' fmuces) 
~nd why, 107. Proportional length'·or 
coud"e of fome.eapiud. (1tl~s. ' ... ,' %5'1' 

&aads., winding ot: See Winding. Have 
fa greateJ: .degree of cl'Ookedneflt in Irldi~ 
.thaDjJUEu.ro~.' ,'-'. .>:'.. I I S 

~e; Sir 'fhD1Jl41 I ": i U,. 'f4 ,; , f46'y'l "54 . 
ROHILLA. 'ODlJtq.,. lOti ROrl:tLCUND, 

C>llqllleJ:m b, the Nahob'Of-:Oucie -. ' I C 
ROMAN trade to;lmiiai'xxx\lt, ,B.ot1te'of· 
• tMir lbips .. ;/" f:J fif" 

Page 
ROSHAAN ... 1& t 7' 
ROlrPl Mr. Bough/c1I leJ 8z, 156 
ltoydroog .. ,. , 189 
Rupees, rule-for tUTtling ~hem into fierling 

money .. ... cxvii 
RtlNJE'l" SING, the JAT'Princc cxix 
Rriffill, Mr. Francis '. viii 
Rujfill, MI'. ClauJ U) 166-
Ruttera Point .. %0 

Ruttlll\pout ... 1 if 

So 

• SABARi£ 161 
• Sagheda 155. 1'6 j 
Sagur \. ISS 
Salfette I, 32~ lxxxvii 
Salt mines - - 69 
Saltpet~e made on-the Danks of the Ava liver 

z'18 
Sami-Hrurarrt , .. ' - 2'03. 
Satidy Delerl' of A gilm-ere eot- REG 1ST AN) 

289. 19<>' N. l!. It extends from the lea. 
to tho Panj.lb country. 

~ Sangal&' '.. 87. 93, 94-
~SANGADA ~4 
S olNGARIANS (pirates of Guzerat) i9~ 
Sanore-Bantlipour - cxxv~' 1711' 210 
Sanpoo tiver(thdBumtmpooter) '218~l 219-

'226 j 130' 80urte,of, ui. 229. :z)o~ It 
mean!; TaB" R'ltBll • 226 

Sanfclit (ot Sanfcreed f.artguage.:wtU!hpVer-
l\acular, xx. When fupJ?o(eA ~~ ~e~o~~ 

\ 'a dead language, and the caufe 'Jttni1 
Satgong ... .. slt 
Sa;ttarah 173~' i7'4-
Sautglfd - • - • 1186-
SlVtIary,·-M:, .. - ,01, 290 
1,'/111, CaP/~ '.nalbail' " , viii, ·lxiii, J1cxix 
$.coIl, Copl. - - ' -, i .. " '28$ 
SCYTH1ANS; not chained to the foi1~,ofin .. 

commoded with thel' defence 'OF a . C:ipital~ 
in tlmd' of war .. - 1. \ l;~.t 

SEHAlJRUNPOUR . tk'xi. txXl! 
SEIK5l'fIdt'liea.r4 of as a feOp1e,.lxi .... 'Ex~ 
-, ..ttnf of their -territorie.' 'I: e'xd. cxxii 
SELEUCUS NICA'fOR 4 . ' .. :"53 
Seman a '-. .. . ' 74; '8 S-
Sera' -. .... , ~ 8'9.~ 2'ot 
~ ~erinda • , ." '-.,' ,0 
Sel'ongd',. (y,'Siroht' '., -, .. ' - ,; 'i3,% 
Setle!~lor Suttului'nver (ancienflHl!Tudnlll 
~ ~ r - f' -" Z'z,. 13) \gz~-2~c.? 
SEY AJEE.- his ancelh-y,;: lxui FounM. th~ 
: 'M.a,hralfa-S'tafe: 'tn- Uu'lifO'tiilteoJlMAR" 
. ~HAT, 'd;BAGLANAi" . h • lx~ 
Se\iakick\Mts.·~ • ,~ ,1' z'Z3 

Sf SHAH 
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SHAH AULUM, GRE.A'l'MOGUL" a pen. 

fioner to SINDLA cxviii 
SHAH JEHAN, Emperor Ix 
Shahjehanabad, or Delhi 66 
Shawnawaz 87 
Shetk Fur"d's tomb 88 
Sbelefiddil'l 71, '81,83.84,8).96,99 
Shetooder, ancient Hindoa name ot Setlfge 

- 82,95 
Ships, particular method of launching otp 

167. Thofe built of TEE x, Jaft 40 years, 
in India. 

Siccacollum zo8 
"Silhet, equidiftant from CalCtltta, and from 
, China - - - • 1.15 

., SlNlE 110 
Sinde river. See Indus. 
'$INDIA~ MAD71 'EE, the principal Jaghire

dar of the Mahratta ftate (of I'oonah) but 
o,ught to be regatded as a Sove!eign Prince, 
cxxvlii. Holds a {hare of Mahva and 
Candeifh, cxxvi; and is extending his ter. 
ritories to the N" and W, 'lxxviii, lxxxix. 
cxix, cxxviii. Is driven, out of Bundtla, 
cxxix. 'Holds the perfon of the Great Mo
gul, ih:; who receiveu penfion from him. 
~vjjj. Sindia's revenue, c:xxix. His Cll
pital, Ougein • - ,h. 

SI.NDY" country of (bordering on the Sinde, 
o! 1nqus) geography of,- z8; E!f fi'l' Rain 
felAo~ falls thc;re, z88. Extent of~ :z8g. 
Manner of ventilating houfes. there, tho 
Tributary to the KIng of Can.4ahar, ;11. 
and . cxxiv 

• SINDOMANNI , 99 
St. John's Point 3": 
Sirbind . 70 
SIRINAGUR .' 23z, z3! 
Siringapatam, Tippoo's eapi~,.al. potition. of, 

• J 89, J 90.. ':Cable of diftan.ce~ from! aso. 
Sllong, or Seronge _ - 13:&-
Sirripy 189 
Sittarah. See Sattarah. 
SIlyTJ1zer, Li,ut. 3J, H, 3S. 
Smith, Genval Jofepb 141, 175' 
~mllh. 1&<0., Mr_. ' 3h U~! 13 .. 143. 
~oane R. Cource; or J 57 
·SOGDI _ 9~ 
• SOGDIANA _- us 
Sonergong ~ ~ 51 
.. Sonus R. _ H 
Soor. or Shoor. a n~me or the In.dI,1S 79 
Soorangur: - l{1r. 16l 
·SOR~ I~ 
SORA.MANDALUM '18) 
Stade, Itinerary mea{ure~ remarks on 50.Sz 
ST AN, a term, fignifying country xx 
StaunlO1l, ~i,. GeDrg, _ 189_ 19J 

Page 
Slee!, John - • 'H, 115 
Stevenl, Mqjor 10, U, '9.136,166, 175. 

z08 
Stewart, Cajl. 148 
$trahD • 53, 116. a87 
$1I11'Van, Mr. JOfM, viii, 16, z5. 178. 187, 

189,193,195, ZOI. Uisfchemeforopen. 
ing a communication betwee4 the Klftna 
and Gadav<ry rivers 178 

Sumbu]pour, .or Same]pour 160 t1 fi'1' 
Sumnaut temple, or pagocLt. IS' 
Sunderbunds, or woods, at the mouth of the 

Ganges z59 
Sl,lnderdoo I. 3 I 
SUrat 32 
Surfooty R. 7 1, 73 
Suttuluz. See Setlege. 
SydaptJrum -
SF:an R. 

T. 

ZOJ 
40 

TABERISTAN' - xxi. u3, I2S 
Tables of dil\ances between the principal 

cities ind tOWbS, in HiDdooftan. zH 
Tamana 3' 
Tanda, or Tanrah - 55. 56 
TANJORE, ex xxvii. Pays a fubfidy to the 

~aft India Company - cxiv 
Tanjore city • 5, 17 
Tankia - u4-
Tannafar ,- xlv, 71, '7% 
Tanore - 22 ~ fif. 2~ 
Tanyan nones, from whence brought 22 5' 
Tapt] R. • .. 159 
Taruore. See Terriore. 
Ta1f<lfudon :.u.I, 221 
Tatta, ac.count of - d 5 f 290 

CJ'lWernilr 68,70., 8.z, 100, IIJ, 137. 145' • 
149' I S1.. 170. 171., 201., 105, 1.09 

• Taxil,a -. . 51, 9.2, 93 
r:r '!Jlor, Mr__ • -. 35-
Teek forefts, 167. ISo, 218. Durability of 

{hips, built ofTeek, .81.. Ships of war, 
. for Ind~a, propared to- be hilt of it ih. 

Tellicherry - - b 
'fELLINGA language, in ufe over a large 

extent of country exi 
TELLING ANA .. cxi. cxx" .. 
Terriore .. • - - J 97 
crhWtIlDt, M. 68,77, 78,93. J 35. 140, 170, 

171, z09. z86 
THIBET, one of th.e moa elevated tratls of 

the old continent, 221, %1.3. Great ex
tent, %2", Jn~bitants highly civilized» 
:u 7-. Tributary to China, i5. Thinly 
inhabited, 23z. Indiau names prevail, 
in. the wcftem part of it - il7. 

'f(!J61Ut.I 
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~41. Mr. 161 
Tiagar - J98 
'lidJifllalkr. Mr. 229. 230 , 23" z32 
Timerycotta - .. 207, z08 
'TIMUR, or i" JlMERLANE. invades Hin-

dooftan.. liv'. A monfter of cruelty Ii ,,,. 

Made no eib.bIilhment in Hindooftan, Iv. 
Geography of his marches 8+ f.5 fi,,: 

tJ7MUR SHAH. ABDALLA. See Candahar. 
Tinevelly. See Pala.mcotta. 
Tingri. valIer of zz+ 
V"IPPOO SULi"AN. See Myfore. 
Tobacco. a nne fort. from Bilfah. I S6 
Tondy - - 19,-44-
Tonker, a name ofLa!ra 2%6 
cr,lJlltg. Mr. - 13. 4;. 47 
Toulomba. or Tulmabini 8+ ~ fif. 
iOw~'U" Mr. William - Igo. "1.07 
Trade from the weftern world, to India. men-

tioned in the earHell hillorie. :xxxiii 
• TRANSO~ANA - I zS 
Travellers ought to record their diftances. in 

the itiflerary meafures of the country they 
travel in 173,2°9 

Trinomalee hlll 193 
Tripanty pagoda... 209 
Tripetty pagoda '203 
Tritchinopoly . IS 
Tungebadra river 205. 211. 2U 
V"UNIer. Mr. .. - . 3, 
Tygers infeft the woods at the mouth of the 

Ganges - 284-
Tyrians. traded to India xxxiv 

u. 
Valentine;s peak .. 
V ANIAMBADDY. valley of 
ran KIll/en 
Udegherri 

Vet~re 
I'we!JI. M,.. 
Vin~rla rocks .. 
Vinlconda. See Innaconda. 
Viaapour. or Bejapollr 
Vifagapatam _ 
U"ivlrfal Biflorj. "'"lrll 
Unk~i.Tenki _ 

Pate 
18,. 186 

117 

3'-

• 17J 
II 

10%. 203. 216 
134- 139 

Volconda 
Fo/n,," M. 
t';IOII. CJD1III 

.. 194-
xxiv. xxxiv, 106 

129. 141• 171 

w. 
Warangole - ai, 137. 14-0 •• 69 
Wlliherjl,,,,, Cap. - IS 9 
W,n',II, P,r, ix. exix. cxxii. ~xxiii. 28<) 

lFeifel;IJ Bfmll 2S. 194. 39S 
WejI, Cllpt. 4-S J 4-7 
Whitlingt'''. M,.. 186 
Will "'Ii }.[r. Charul viii. xx, xli. 72, z8S 
Windings of roads. general proportion of, 6. 

In the Carnatic, 17. ,How to make a ge
neral allowance for~ ift reducing road dif
tance to -horizontal;, or the contrary 7 

Woods. at the mouth of the Ganges. 2)9. 
Curious inland_ftavigation. through 28) 

Y. 

'Yulluleab. Mt.. IS 
YUNAN. a province or China SI i 

z. 
ZABEl' A CAWN. late .. 
.. Zaradrll3 R. (the Sedege) .. 
Zue_nga .. • 

cxxi 
8a 
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I N "D E x 
TO l'HE. 

"A P. 
, 

po The whole Map being divid~d into. Squa~es, or Spaces .. by the InterfeEHons of the-

• Parallels of Latitude with the Meridians, each particular 'Square is Fointed out by 
Letters -of :keference, alphalletically.arranged, along the Margins of the Mlip; the 

~de -Margins 'having Capital Letters, and the -top. and bottom ones, {malt Letters. 

For inftance, the City of DttHl is given in_ the Index ander the Letters Eo: and if 
the eye be" guid~d-along hori~ontally in the Mapa (rom E; until it com;, under 0, the-
Square which contains DaLHI will be found. -

-., The Names of Countries, or Nation~, are in Rom-a~ Capitals;- apd thofe,of Princes,. 

Rajahs, or Claiefs, i~ Italic Capitals: and {ach Places as. have theil' Situations de
{cribed ill the Index onJy, alld not hi the Map (owing to want of room} are in Italics. 

Otbera have.only a Par:t of their Nap1e'S M#ten ill th~ M'ap: and the Part w.anting,. is
alfo diftingui1h.ed by Italics'in this Index. The Places ~ri~hout Names".in the MapA 
are left,. in expeCtation ofbeipg abre t~ fup'p~y the Names, hereaftei:.. - ' 

'Nt Abbreviatlo~s. Terrs. Terfttor:ies .. • I. Hla~d. R. River.. Pt.. Point. ML or 'Mtsl 
lI,fountain, 91 Mountains. , F .. Fort::. Go. Gaut.. or pars. 

.. . t .. 

-A. Acaguiry • Son ' Aoaumpollr' ... kk 
AnUALLl 

Accoury • . l't Adeenagur 1 

Bd • Acefines R .. :&i -Aderampar -. Zn. 
Abdoolgunge Jhl Athcen. - Dh Adeypour F n. 
Abhofagur Of An ' Acory , H-q' A4gigunge- Gr 
AbfU'lga ?r~ Acta - 'Rr "'Adiquar %~' 

·A\>ugur ~ I Adalamgui '~ -~~ . Adjadin ... • I. 

'~hins, 
, ;6 .. . Adam'. bridge Adji R. - Of I'~ 

Acbarpour G-r pealf -1J r )9D]IUSING ... Tws .. o! }. 
-AcbaxpoL!1' Gt. Adaned Sp Adfuru« N n-

. AdU. 
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Adli ~1 
Admunc:otta X p 
Adoni So 
Adtiampatam ~ / Y q 
AFGHANS. The people-

inhabjtiJ}g part of CaQllt 
and Candahar. 

Afzulgar 
Aganls 
Agaron 
Agercite 
AGIMERE 
Agimere 
Agger 
Agoree 
Agrarum 
AGRA 
Agra 
Aguada F. 
Aguarea 
Ahar 
Ahgadeep 
Ahrireah 
Ahrouni 
Ajygur 
Ajitmol 
Ajatnagur 
Akara 
Akoat 
Akowlah 
Alaberti 
Alagore 
Alada Is. 
Alembaddy 
Alene 
Alieant 
Alidek Mts. 
Aliapetta 
Alinagore 
Alivarcourchy 
Alkul 
Aliga R. 
Allapour . 
ALLAHABAD 
Allahabad 
AUapour 

'. 

.. 

Allinagore • 
AIluknundara R. 
Allumparve 
Allinghy 
Alligunge 
Alligunge 
Alligunge 
Allingherry 
AUoor 
Allore 
Allung-CuUung 
Allampour 
~lhlmthun4 

Dp 
Ct 
Xq 
Ao 

Gm 
ih. 

f.l.:tn 
" (u 

Rs 
Gp 
~p 
Sk 
Fw 
Hp 
Ka 
G~ 
Dl 
Hr 
Gq 
00 
Ag 
Mo 
No
Eo 

Wo 
Zl 

WQ 
Q..n 
Cq 
Ai 
Xp 
Xq 
Ao 
51 
i!J. 

Fq 
He 
ih. 

Eq 
Fo 
BV 
Wt 
Yo 
Fq 
Eq 
Gu 
Wp 
Tt 
No 
Ok 
'Ly 
Hs 

Allum 
Allynagarum 
Al!ypour 
Almada 
Almanda ' ~ ;". 
ALMORAR.~ • 
Alore 
Alpour 
Alva. 
Alvar 
Alwara 
Alyncohan 

". 

Alorno 
{\manat-Kaa' 
Amaneot ,I \, .. 

Atnanabad 
Atnarautpour 
Amadabaz 
Amarchicta 
Amapet 
Amachelrul1J 
Amafrt.trum 
Amana 
Amaroud 
Amago,r 
Ambeer 
Amba 
A mba 
Ambarry 
Ambarpet 
Ambeh 
Amboor 
AmbalJ 
Ambooah 
Ambawee 
.Ameenabad 

.. 

Amedabad .. 

Ao 
Zo 
Go 
Rn 
Qu 
Dq 
Pp 
Ro 
Yn 

• F 0 

~}i 
Sk 
Ck 
Cn 
11n 

~'1 
Ro. 
Yp 
Yp 
~'l. 
r,~ 

Ix 
Mr 
Pm 
Gp 
On 
Ko 
Q.p 

~ W.m 
Wp 
Yo 
Ka 
Kk 

AmrUD - M h 
Amraatty. See Omrautty. 
Anantafagarum P q 
Ana'ltoor, .. W P 

";:A'ffal1pour : U m 
l1\.hantpour T Q 

Anantpour T.p 
Anam/agur R n 
Anantafapilly Q... 
Anarodgurra A t 
Ancry - Oq 
Anchitty W 0 

Andeah -K p 
~.A ndicotta Y n 
_Andaman r. ~rrat W , 

-.lmle Y, 
A ndanagII r. See Amedna-

gut. 
Andra-Jerba K. x 
Aneeoul' Z 0 
Angamally Y n 
Angantole C r 
-Angola - -I 'R.o 
Angulry-Bednore U 0 
Angarum X 0 
Angara B. 
A ngoutch II B , 
Angla- - L i 
Anzedive Is. T k 
ADgliata F. See Gheriah. 
Anieul W 0 

Anjar L f 
Anjenga J! 11 
Ankapilly Q..II 
Ankapilly • ct.a. 
Anmantagl)ody Z p 
Annamally Y 0 

AMEDNAGUR, the 

Bi 
Ki 

fame Anope(heer E p 
/ as DowlatabacL. 

Amednagur 
Amedpour 
Ametp,>ur 
Ameapah 
Amgong 
Ammagur 
A nHnaigpollam 
Amitty 
Amingunge 
Amiltur 
Aminl& 
,AmIah 
Ammercot 
Amoul -
Amoulee 
Amood 

_ AmQary 
Amren 
'Amroah 
Amrely 

Anpour M 11 
o 1 Anrodgurry X p 
o y Antigareeah QJ 
G Y Anterly M n 
Y q Antongory • 0 p 
Po Anundpour L g 
Ly Aptka Pi 
Yo Appoo R. R i 
G s Appo'e H" 
G t Aquail If 
if" • Arabius R. H b 

R k Aramroy L e 
P 1 Arawill • M 11l 

H g Arakeery W n 
Yo ARCACAN ,Mf 
G r Aracan N, 
L i ARCOcr; NAJJOB of, hi, 

Om Terrs. See CARNATlC. 
L f Arc:ot - -. W 'I 

E P Archachera ... q,,1 
'M 'g Ardjolee • K, S 

#\rdilli-
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Ardingay , . Y q' 
Ardtngay S (f 
ArJenelle X n' 
Areg. or Areek. QJ 

:x ArgneIwe U Pp 
Arifala 
Aripo Aq. 
Arielore. X q / 
Arid'ang Cw 
Arinkill. See Waraugo1e. 
Arki ... Q..o 
Arlier w. ol 
ArxnegoD T r 
Arnee W qi 
Ar.nee .. l1 r

1
: 

Arnall 1 I. :. 0 
Arohee .Hp 
AROKHAGE -' B d,. 
Arpur • E 'X 
Arrivacollrdly Y 0 
Arrah . H w 
Arrah HI. 
Artingury Z q 
Arucotarara X Il 
Arval Hw 
Arzingur N i 
Afeergar M 11 

Afuta K D' 
Atka .,. P w 
Anana ,- K. q 
.Afnah I z 
Mnaba .Ly 
Afneah I z 
Afnabad r D 

ASSAM G, 
A1farpour K. e. 
Afi"awan : C i 
A1fawully ,,": II 
AliewliD ,G I 
A1reet 1" F!q 
A1fendi .D ~_ 
A1Iid.... E,p 
A1fory .• G q 
Afi"Q1'rick .J A n 
Afta .. 9J 
A1l.ee ; M P 
Ailee .. . On. 
Affutr,1 1 1-
AtaraU _ . F P 
Alcherawauk _... W q 
Atchencoil". Z. 0 

Atenegal. '. ,B r. 
Athikeera I p 
Atipalli. WIO 
Atoui. See Hattany., 
Atquar Rq 
Attac:oor T q 

-Atter G p 
Atlollg M,b 

. At\OIC • x'e 

Attbor Yo 
Atl'..egode B r 
Att1ah -. 1- b 
Attock - A g ---=-- river. A g, -C g 
A V A. c!ominions of N i 
Alia' city , M of, 
-,- river N r 
--. coaft Q.

S 
g 

AVAro k 
Avelim S k 
Avilt . .. XO 
Aumore . .H z 
Alllapaladurg. U p 
Antung . .. ·M t 
Au:rungabad (in the Deccan) 

" Om 
Aurungabad (in- Pan'jab} B k 
Aurungabad (in P.anjab) C k 
Aurungpour .. 1 d 
Autungabunder river K: d 
Aurungabllnder I d 
Arumoor P:p 
Aury .F s. 
A utarrali H r 
Auteriah L s 
Autho.e D 1 
Awmore .. l~ 
Awatty Pm 
Ayawaroo T q, 
Aycotta Y m 
Ayempet ' Y q 
Ayturah K: z. 
A:i.imgur G u 
Azim pour fl. ill_ 
Azimnagur L.4 
Azmerigunge " - 1 #/1 
.4ZUPH DOWLAH. See 

OUDE... .. 
Azmutgung.e . .. 1 w 

:: ,I 
. .. 

Baate 1f 
BabeIga ~ p. p. 
Babra ltg 
Bacltergange .: L c 
Bacecotty B Q 

Baceanore ,U .1 
Badrowly .. M k 
Badgum _ '. - P: Q • 

Badrachillum.. ~ Q..s 
Raderally - IU 
Radamgur. Sec Bandc:mg-ur~ 
'Badenabally • . W. n 
Badillo B s 
Badody E.o 
Badergur , .ill. 
~dfuaw'po\lt .R ~' 

Baderpollr G p 
Baggor '.. I JC 
Bagoncotty A n 
Bagbuc E" 
Bagru G n 
B:l.gufro MMg 
Bagupour 100 k 
BAGLANA Ok 
Bagone Po 
BahbeJgong '01 
Bahoor X q 
BahatracaUy Z n 
Bahoo B k 
Bal\ligotty C h 
&.lilina E n 
Bahraitch F 9 

Bahafawanny H.k 
Bah Gp 
BAHAR Hx 
Rahat ~ ill. 
Baigumgunge G • 
Rain rher 0 s 
Bajapour 0 In 
Bajetpour r c 
Bakipour D g 
Balegnali R I 
Baleclpatnara W m 
Ba16ygunge L r 
BaIode M'nt 
Bathary T I) 

Ba.lelc:roydroog W l"t 

BaUapour No-
BaUapatty .u q' 
Balliangaut ' Y m' 
Ballafar P 1 
Ballowah "QJ' 
BALLOGES· 'D;b 
MhLOGI5-TAN,lfttIe' ED. 
BalIuan • C'r 
BaIookan, n.i 
Balaingur R 0-
Balfora E., 
Ba1apJur F. 
Balowry Go-
BalgQda H y. 
Balkifi'en . K. a" 
BallitQnghy -' K. 4' 

Balongo Is. 0 i 
Railladder M"r 
Bali-fore ' ';6. 
B.lIluntec:. N y.. 
BalMpoul' 0 ci 
Balgaol1 0 g.. 
Balegam . illJ 
Balaconda. P p..' 
BaI~y ~ 
Balkee Q..o. 
Bamancotty C p 
Bamingola H.iI< 
BamiDY ""\.. L c 

~ 
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llatttwa M f Batealore Y D .Beeifingpou. • G t 
~a~cout -'" P i Bareatty Z D lJeefnab . . MH P 
~a.,fwara • P pJ Barbarein T.- C q Uehara k 
,aandertlgur ,R. IL B.a.rlepanetote - C r. Be.hat... B h 
lJand ' R. 01 BatJ'e~ I. - W K" Behaungur· B I 
Ban4em - S k. Baraga R. ....$ J,. Beheruh... B h 
~.\lnt;apour-Sanore, S m. Barouah ,P w· Behk.er F &' 
:Qal).~ypour U m Bar~nda -l x- :Behngur • A 1 

:6angalore U 0 aaffilm be A 'It. Behtouz C 0 
}tangarim .4 ~ Ba.1fa Rajpoot . B 0· Behta 0 l 
Bal)(ey F 11 UaffiL ByragRY ilJ. Behlt R. B h' 
Bal1gah • 1.; n.afain - - G Ii Dehut .. G P 
na!)doogur K s Balbagee· .. G ni BehUt -. H Y 
:na~ybumra. M x Barra Lie Bejllfah I d' 
naoderpol M "I ~rreen 0 i BeiUingur ., Lx. 
Ballow A g na.aas, great C " Beingur " N If· 

BAdl{i B k, --~ little C t Belalgur N f 
nanour C m Baffin:. G. x Befafpoup. L 11 

Bal)gur E Ii Batgao E x Belcofs H • 
Baij R. F tl Batcole U I ~Icuchy - ... Iii 
Ba~ikara _ F r Batacola, B t Beldeah . I Y 
Bal).deer H q Bateena ·B r BtUa .... • G r 
Banderfandry G m Batnir E k Belgar H , 
B;tngermow G r BattIegtl1lla Yo Belgram F r 
Banfwaleh \ x: 1 Bate L e Belbaree Kl r 
Banjarl '- K r Baucotty B n Bellepahary L y 
Banwar .., L I' Baugpour D p BeiIiah - H y 
Bap;ula S r Baungaut iii_ Eelluah I I 
B.ar H x Baucey F s Belki ~ M n 
B,uTafur K w Baum .' N q ~Iore P p 
Rara(et La" Banglore W 0 Belouda L t 
Ratt,apalong" M ,. BauJlafoor 0 ';i Belowry G- y 
B,al'ra· N ~ Baumingot- L 'I BeIfund -. G X 
B8.Tta .,. H t Haugnan L x Beltangady-. W m 
Barai C h Bautconda L y BEMBAJEE Terrs. of M t 
BAREE DOABAH C i Bauleah . I Ii Bemaveram·. U q 
Rll-rod D. (). Baudiha~ur .. H II Renaveram U n 
Baroda;. -, N CJ :Baypour X m BENARES H u 
B.at9puUa E 0 Bazar D 0 EeDares if,. 
'BMtapour -'. B.s: liazar M q Eenclah H r 
nat.Qud B JJ:k Bazaar A g Bendall a . 0 m 
B.atodeana - F n Bearmah K w Rendelly ." C I 

Bat9nda G 1 Bech~ K 0 Eena(a A r 
Bardia X.l Bechnah L s Bendrabad- • . F P 
~r~e G:p BeddapolJam - Up BENGAL... K. 4 

Bi-T$!lly G,$ Beddigam .. C 8 Beniagunge - G • 
,Batd.iano .. Ii ..BedH Q.p BenDyke G u 
Barilla K 1'- BEDNORB 'r J Bentor . C i 
~.rt.eah - , ,.I;.k Bedllore - ,U f BerapGlur R . 
B.steala /. 11 r Bedramangoody ·U n B~rdah 'L n 
Batoach Mi' Beed - - L- ( Bereil1y E '1 
Bargnng M ri. B:edagur K r Beridge L., 
RaJ.l'oogong 'N n ~egygur - i 1t Berie R 'r 
B.arramoot)' - I. P 1 Beegygur H. p Bermah ' K /,. 
~d. R L Beejyponr' - ; H.sJ Bermya. '. ." J ..) ~ 
1tiwihua ·G x' Beellpour ." f t Rernaba '!·D 0\ 
lUtroelore U 11 Beelmal I~· nelftagur ~ , , r a 
llaUiconda ~ I' W p.: BeeJllah R. • Q...91' ~ro\Jdge 'A b 
1lauAmaul. .The :nIleylo£; Beerah Lw· BtroWly '.n W' 

# llaniambaddy: ~_~...... Beiicool '!. M ~ Bcrowly ... ~ R: I 
6 ~~ 
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Behvala 
,. nnt Bifnee .0 t Boothpour Er 

Eerfanall. .. - Fo Biffary' Ir Bopaltol Ko 
Befelpour Gk BilI"oo Li Bopara Ok 
Befudagunge ~.~ Bi1foah F. Bore PI 
Betah Bi1fore My Borea l~ 
Eetchee :,Rm BillOwlah Eq Bortfail I. Is 
Beteru ... 'H 11 Bi1funpour Kz Boriah Dn 
Hctoor ,.'G r Bia'untpour - Hz Borrow Oct 
Bettamungullllll 'Wp Bi1fypour Gy Borudgow' Pm 
Bettyah Gw Biu'ounjah I u Bory Nl 
Betwha R. Hq Black pagoda Oy Bofotandy He 
Beurah Lw Boad Nw Bou1elore Yq 
Beyah R. Ck Boanfa On Boudgong l·x 
Bezoara R'r BobiJee Pu Boudhan Mk 
Bhaiawar Lf Bocar Om Bovincoral ,Xo 
Bhakor Fg Bodanda· , E 1 ~ Boujepol1r Hw 
Bhartpour F9 Boden Pp BounICee Lx 
Bhatter L' Bogga F w Bourafinghy Pw 
Eherwa l~ Bogga Chuta Ow Bourgni Pp 
Ebotul Mp BOGGILCUND 1* Bowah Fw 
Bhouferee ~f 

~OrpOq, Hz Bowanigunge la 
Rhuder Bo mutty R. Hy Bowanigunge G6 
Biana Go Bo ru Gr Bowanipol1r - l!" Hz 
Bibbee Lt BOjepour " Nu Bowapeer Mk: 
Bibigum Eg Bokira R. Mf Bowat Dr 
Bicangong .. Lm Bokinagur" It Bo~chagong Q...h 
Bicholim Sk Bolee Ip Bower Dp 
Bicciacor Fx Bolia R. 0...1 Bowly Nq 
Bickaneel'- Fk Bolloda. " Ki Bo\vmore Hp 
Biddanore .. See Bednore. Bombally (Santa)- Pw BOWr Gy 
13idgerawn- 10 Bombay - Pi Bowra1fa Ip 
Bidi1f\,ll Nx Bombnalli 81 Bowri I)" 
Bidzigl1r or Beejygur Iq Bomel . Op Boxah Eq 
Bigoneah - My Bominy L'd B61'kunpour Ga 
Bikkur Hp Bomman Mf Boyfee N1 BiIghey TJ Bomrauzpollam Uq Bozenguere 

w
Qj 

Bilgum Pu Bondyl -- i, Bozingur 
Biligam. " Cr Bondah Hr Brllminabad I~ 
Bilitot 'C Bondgom M,l Bramnee R. Mx 
Billaigur- M~ Bongama- - .G Y Brinjaun" - '.J n 
BillapoW' - 01 Bongar1 X 'q BRI I ISH POSSESSIONS in 
Bilfah. Ko B.onnegllir·. f ,~tt Bengal Iy 

. Bimber-Koo1haub 'Bi JJ(Jllfola. The dill:rid: border- --- CircaJ'S PIl 
Biml epa tam ~h ing on- the north. of ·Goa ""--- Carnatic- Ur 
Bimnaut ... . ~k :........ Malabar Coaa Oi 

,Bimped Yx Bontaldrim .. ~Tp Brodera. Ik 
Binding .PI:l BOQdighery . .I - Ue ·Brodra Un 
Bimulwilfa- 9.,.1l Eoodicotta - :Wp JJrokry' .. M'n 
Binde Gq Boodge-boodg~ ,Kf 'Brruce f. Ri 
Bindi Pw Boolbarya - 10 'Bucciorferai. G' , 
Bindkee G:r Boolecoote Nl Bucht-Hazary C& 

. Binko Nu Boondy Hn BLlckrah -. Gu 
Birboom • K~ Boorah Fq . Backrah Gx 
Birchee MJ Boarfet Li Bildayoon • E' 
Birikingam Om Booradqng . - Ho Buddakanc> r~ 
Birkooty Iz Boofnah K& Budderuck - .:. .My - . 
Biruckpol1r - I II,q BOOTAN - 1111'11 'BaddenpElur .... ' . J!S 

llifantagan L h' Bootee " 'N"m ~Bnddf;lwas - . ,,,H,o 
13i{Dagur .. - - S m Boctgong , Mil. 'Baddlegungo-- _ l H.z, 

T t Bud-
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Buddaul t, 

. 
Burpudda CABUL Ha My • Bd Budegovia . So Burpahly Mu CAeHAR ... ~ tI< .. ~ , If Budge-budge La Burrabolat Ko Cachiper11lallo1l .. ... 'I Xq Budhedah Dl Butradirga H~ Cackaiah ... L4"I Budiad Lh Burragong Gt Cader Q..n Budneera .' Mn Burragur Ow Caderi Tp Budzaw ::' l('f Burragunge Ft Cadiapatam Pt. Ao BuH'aloe lOclcs Rg Burrakeera MD Cadrocapechy Xn Buggoorah 16 Burraboom Ky Cady Rn Buggulgow Nm Burrampour - 0", Ca~gar R. £1 Bajana _ Lh Burrampooter R. Gil Cauabad FI 

~ukorah Kll Burrarerai LQ Cakenol 
%-~ Bullater 'Gu Burrawny . Mn Calaftd - • Bullaufpour C·m Burriage. See Bahraitch. Cala .- AG 

Bullauda Lit Ruu..onhutty La CaJala - .Ag Bullepalle Sp Burrunter . hi Calaceri Zit 
Bullolepour em Burwa Pi CaJara Q..q Bulloah Lc Burwa Ny Calacad Ao 
BI1Uuah Gw B.urwa X,W Calberga Q..G l1.u11 uary Iu Bllrfeeah KD Calcheedo Tq Bqlrampour ,.~ Bl1rftngpour ~g Calcutta L • 
Bulrampour ..L.:. Burteheh 

" 'Caliapour Ly 
nu;Ifee ~w l!uty 

, 
M:r cmcoote Ox - , 

Butlas R •. Ik Bu'owrah Nttl Calicoulon Zn 
Dumany - Om BuIl'ai It Calicut Xm 
Bummoneah 'T' Lr Bu.lfary Jp Calitoor Cq 
BundaI' lP Lu Bu:Il'eah Lx Calini R. .Fq Bu,ndar -N n BIlH"oor Ht CalHan 0, 
Bd.ndeh Mts. Pq BuIl'anpour .1$ Calianee Q...n 
BUNDELCUND Hr Bu1I"uah '" 'G u Calia nee .. Pp, 
BU)1deraje, Mo BuLlar M~ Calinatoor Xp 
Bunder Larry It; Bullee' . Gu Caliparum Xn 
Bundowrah .N't Buueree 1 t Calingapatam P'W Bunduraul All Butty - Lg . Calour Ro 
Bungong .- K;, Bu.ongerkela Lw Callacoil Zp 
BUNGUSH A.g Butaduar .. {i~ Callawar Lf 
Bunjara M,~ Buah lit Callanore Bn 
BLUljary 

"" .Ll' Buxar H.w Callargoody - -: Zp 
BugnaCs R. -Kq BlIXidaify - , N,y Calleada Km 
l1uotwal WI iJ~gunge HJ CaUianpour -' , Fn 
But}.twar F, gyarem '- QJ Calliolldroog - . '. To 
Burda R. -: Np yarem QJ Callinger Hl' 
Burdee ... Lt Brarum Q...~ Callipour '-' Pk 
B I2td 00 Ix ByceGaut .. .., Dp Callour .. Rn-
Bw-djee .. -QJ By dell '" Ha Cally Wp 
Bl1rdwan &.$ CBygiYlbary Ie C'alIyajuree . I" 
Bureway U . .o I~ , - Cote He Caloude ··Pm 
Bullaut L. aJyga lx Calpenteen - -l.. . '~1 ;Bllrgur Mu 13ygongong ,R'/Z Calpauny 
Jhrhai - H II <Byra Gt CaYpy .G.r 
Jlurhanpour ... Mil 1Brraghy .,. Lu Cal Cary _ _ Mg 
BKrhampour _ - Of • • I/Z ByCeIUI Hzf Calupar , .Zo 
Buriah R .. Do' J Calventura Is. -' - 'Ry 
BW"kee - ,Hp Calymere Pt. - • Yq 
Bl1rkull 0(, .LID C. Camhala Mrs. ' I .... . Cc 
~URMAa: Mr- Cambergam . ,.PI 
.&magur ~ ~ ... H6 ·Cabo o. l va :Camberry . .. "y~ 
cBhrnugger H~ Caboritor _Q..m Cambay . - .. "; . .Li 
l3utoda ... .Y)1 Caboze I. ,--Wi • • gulfof . .M.i .. , 

~ , 
Ca-
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Cameredy • P'p Carnicobar 1. .. ·Zf Chatki ly 
Cameran. Ym Carongoly Wr Chacultary "\ ~~ Camlah Ma Caroul Po 'Chagong -
Camlole, Lk .ca;pollr lP ~l Chagoola R; Ie: 
Cammafcru .o, N,a .cafree Chamkal! Eg 
Camma • (},6 Catatcotty • An 'CItanda- Nq 
~ampoJy P'k .ca.t:row Mi Chandail It 
CampfeUa Pk Catroar Um Chandalcotta Rp 
Camvellaw Gz Canoor X.o Cllandanapondy On 
CANARA Tl Carrya - Ki Chandernagare L II 
Cananore Xm cartpour- • ' GJ' Chndergunge L tl 
CANDAHAR Bd CA TINADDY Xm Chandegheri~ or Kandegheri 
Cap.danada Zn Cauute Zo Uct 
Caadaputta Sp Carunapall)C Zit Chandercona L~ 
CANDEISH Mm Catwar Tl Chanderee Ip 
Candi 0-, Carwarect St Chandek Nn 
Candlah Do Ctrwaree ~1 Chtndor· Nl 
CaneR. Ht Carygong Chandore Mk 
Cangal Rr CaringalalJ1 .40 Chandpour Dp 
Canercotta Do' CaJhmere. See the map. at Chandpour Kc 
<;nhanR. Ku page IOZ. Changama - Wp 
CanIL1:er Is, W~ CaJferbarry Gaut Nl Changaprang By 
Cankanally W9 Cafferrah _ _ F.o Chanflafee c~ 
Canoge Fl Cafi"ergun ge 1.1 Chan eer Pk 
Canooly Nq C,ffumba. 

- - Mill Chankalamary Sp 
Callal Ro Cataludy Xm Chanrnanoint C& 
Ca~aul Sp Cateapully 

~ C~nnel c.ree Ma 
Canowly N.q Catcheedoo Chanyang p~ 
Canroody ~ ... Ks Cale:hwana .. Gl Challameotal{y Up 
Canfwah R •. Mf Catingoar ,. Rq Chalcounda- ,!J~ 
CaDtalbary .. G6 Catmandll EJt CHALAWARA Ll1 
Cantap .. li~ Ca~a 1.1 ChalifCuteli Hills' Di 
Canuc~ . ":'- lu Cattack. Nx Chalfey NtJi 
Cantee -. Op CaVantandalttm Wq Chaparo. SIc. 
CapeIap~ J Wg Caval Wm Chaparang .. A·c!· 
Capilly, To Calldamatris ~ .4~ Chappermanda 1(. u. 
Capoof~ .MQ CauderglUlge £q CharcaUy Lt 
Caj'rah. BJ' Cauvery R. Wn Chnbafs- GI« 
Caranj~I._ • P i CaverJpatam Wp Chargner Ou 
CaragaJa _ .. H~ Cafer[undrlllll Sn Charkeera -- Let 
Caramnalfa. :a .•. , Hll Ca(lgmahri IJ Charley Mm 
Caranel _ ,X.9 C4\vn:qnda ~ U.o Charmolll' .- N'l 
Caradoam Q,D Caumpelly .. ~q Charwah. L~, 
Caraltcote.. .... it Ca,undapaddy. X.a . Chaynp01ll' :;... HII 
CarapataJll C~\lnitoDr - w. ehafow Gnt 
CarcaI. 1 ..... Q..q. C8P.tfunge - H¥ Chatchar En 
Carcal .... <J..,q. Caw erc.batk F.q Chatmol II 
Carenave. d.r. CaW'Jlpour 0.1 Chatna K :I. 
Careatty. .. .41: Ca)'amel BSl Chatrum Wo 
Carha 0'1. Cayemgonge Fq Chattoy - gj 

·Carical· ... Yg C~1etar .41:1 Chatterpa~ ... Icj 
Caridiea. .4.~ CayvataDl Uo Chattibarry Ku .. 
Caring~ Mq Ceoapatam ..... Wo Chattoor Z'" Carmolla )00 PIll Ceraligui .- ~o Chat:un ... Of, 
CARNATIC,. -- X.q Cercail • . -- Up Chaunky, 

_ . 
F~ 

CARNACJ"lC. NABOB Dr, his Cereal .. , llJ Chautra Po, 
Terrs •• W<I' CeJ'cmudge Xo Chayah - K<\ 

Carnatic. G&11 . . ib. Cerigat Yn Cbeduba I.· Pf 
Carnawl n.ll. CEYLON. Bll Cheeal . / Ok. .. 

T.:l, 3_ Chec1! 
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Cbeera Kb Chirkooty S--r Cltunaub R. B j 
Cheeran· Hx Cbircumally Rr Chuna Gaut Hp 
Cheego-Muddi Ke Chirkourr p' Chunar Gar Hn 
, -hills ilJ. . ChitapilJa T~ Chuncher I t 

Cheetapour '! Fl' . C.hitchura M. Chundula- Kt 
Cheitore HI Chitchelee- Kw Chttnnapunnm kq 
Chejou em Chi tel ~f Chunah - PIC 
l:helum R. Dh Chitpour Chuppara L~ 
Chemorchy G6 Chitpaur Mg Choppaleah II 
Cheneroypatam Wn Chitma Lt Chuprah Hw 
Chenipollam Tr Chitteput - Wq Chuprah Gw 
Chepauny Lo Chitteldroog Un Chuprah Mm 
Chercot Ro Cltittergur - Ox Chura Lh 
Chercouchy Xq ,CHITTIGONG " Le Chu!acooty My 
,CHERICA. It borders on Chittimoty ""e It Cburacooty Ly 

the north of COTIOTE. Chittoor Yo Churamond H .. 
Cherowly Gq Chlttoor Uq Churcar Hs 
Cherkl En Chittra Jw Churear Ke 
Cherllgatta Yn Chitwa Ym Chuz. Ki 
Cheticolon Xp Choarypol Xo Chu a Dr 
Chetigua Yi Chobra Hx ChUta Nagpour Xi 
Chetla lw Chotbar Hd Chutcah .. - Fd 
Cheturgow 01 Choiacut G.i Chutterkote Hs 
Chewny Lo Chogda Kd Chutteah Xx 
Chiandeghety WI Chogong 16 Chuttypaloo ih. 
Chiamkan S 1 ChOHAN RAJAH Kt CHUWAL "Kh 
Chiblone ~k Chokee - Pie·· Chychendy Gr 
Chicar N g- Cholimbefer Lh Chytce - Nq 
Chicaur ~'1 Chomlah Mts. 1':41 Cianganeri' ".10 
Chichacotta Chonday Mn· Cibulon ./ DR 
Chichalapour . , Uo Choorhut It CICACOLE ' . Pu 
Chichery Kw Choramba Ph Cicacote Pw 
~hickley MIrl Chornah \- I d CINNAMON TRACT B t 
Chilka lake ~ 

*Ox Choudagong Ka' Ciopra Ex 
Chilkore Iz Choudapilly Pp CIRCARS. NORTHERN 
Chillambrum __ Xq Choukary ·H. Pu 
Chillumcaal Tp Choukee Mrs. Fa' Cirvalla Sp 
Chilongery Un Choulney - Xp Ciador Cd 
Chilmary - H IJ/ Choumundaly • Lo Clavandy Yo 

g~f~~c~nda Q..r ChourapiUy Up Coacher Hw 
HJ Chouragur Lq CoaA1 atoor 

~ Chinabackeer R.t Chowry .. Lr Coanjong -
Chinampet Zp Chowara Gu, Caanjedla 9..! 
Chinampet Uq Chowle Pi CoafcClur&y Yp 
Chinchicam Rn Chowka Lo Cocbin Zn 
Chinthouly Po Cl10wka I<f COCKUN. The fame as 
ChincheUy O'n Chowny· Hr CONCAN. 
Chingalamoty To Chowfar .. Hw Cocos Is.- T/ 
Chingong.a Nop Chowta Kz' Codagunge :~ Chingleput - W, r Chubonian Ci Codaly 
Chinna·Balabaram -Uo Chuclcerya M, Cod a meama/!J it~ Chinnanah A.i Chuckrabatta Lt Caddarama til 

Chinny -ArcaU'd Uq Chuckgro(t .Ck Codelki Rm 
Chin{ur~ La Chumarty Mn Codjeedeep I. Ma 
Chin tal pollam Rq Chumbul R. Gp Cod our . Ro 
Chintapilly Rr Cllumka Gw CoiH Fp 
Chinlamyjet Yp Chumpa -' Kw Coenaker Ds 
Chin/amllll1Y .. lip -.Gaut- "- Ox Coguir 'Pp 
<:hippepar Zo ~humrah· 

. Nw' Coharf • Em 
Co-
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Cohary river .. Gp Commerpata C'" CooJpahu ~t COHESTAN Cm Comni • Ttj Coolybunra 
Coidure Xg Comole Ll Coolynorcba Nf 
CoilaDdy Xm Comorin Cape AD Coomtah Mr 
Coillee ... Gi: Comfey - Um Coomtah 1'1 
Coilpetta· .. Zo Conanore Zp Coonaterra Ya 
conurepet . - 'Xp Conalore ~~ Coon4apour UI 
Coil urepettah Zo CONCAN Coondabarry Ml 
Coimbettore Xo Conchon Ha CooDum Ur 
Cojapour' Gu Conchanagur Lei Coontah My 
Col Sk Congc:oal Rs Coopah e Gu 
Col air Jake Rs Concul Dp Coopachitty XO 
Colaircotta ib •• Condala Q..r CogpiUy e' Pw 
Colamungulum Yo Condally MIJ Cooreah Fr 
CoIangooda Ya CondaJa, ery Po Coorfah G& 
ColapeUy Q..q CondanoTe So Coorung Iy 
CoJapelIy Rr Condanore Ro Coos-Beyhar Gf, 
CoJapour Np Condapilly Rio Cooferah Hx 
Colar Up Condapour Kl' Cooferynagur Iq 
Colarus Ho Cnndavir Rr Coofmah Iu 
Colavery '- Zn Condaramarla Up Coofumbah Ml 
Colbanaver Fo Condel .. -s 1 Cootally Al' 
Coleche Ai> Condeligotlrli Uo 'Cope Yp 
Coteapol Ly Con dour Yq 'Couh Gr 
Colgong 'H CondoDr Up CornllDm QJ 
Colgu w.! CondoJory - Po CoraUra Kt' 
Colinda Ltl CondoyouaA~ M.f Coram • D'm 
eollabegooa Ni Condemun tago So Cora mba Kw 
Collabaug 10 Condurpuuy Un Corampour En 
Collacood . Q.! Condreura Ie' Cordevanputty Yo 
Colladicooda, Yn Congar . Po Coreg&ong J~ . CoIJewab - - Ml Congapaukoo Q..q Corelly 
Co11ifpault - WfJ CongayempaJiam XO Corera Mf 
.colliwilly- Ar Conghelake As CORGA Wm 
Colly-nuddy il Congong . . If Corl Fo 
Colnah Congunrla To Coriahgungc' Rp 
Coloal -. WI ConijedJa Rr Corinattum XC) 
Cofowntifer Vp Coniwaag]l Q.../; Coritapeay Zo 
CoIourpour ' .,' Kr Conjeah L6 Cornogal Ar 
Colour Un 'Conjeveram Wq COROMANDEL Xl' 
Colour .J Rr ~onjimere Wr Corn tachi tty Yq 
Colovety Xo Conka . Tq Correah Kr 
Columbo ~1 Connagoody Yp Corunkel!t No 
Comade Conniacombri Ao ' Coronum 'Pw 
Comargong Ia Connignrry Q...r Cortale Xm 
Comareeah La Confumah Ha Corry .. iii . 
Combam S· Conta Ly Cora R. Fy 
Combamet - Q..~ Contay M2I Cofalfurar ~2 Combiconum Yq Contabgllr ... ,Ha Cofmin 
Combonore Wp Conyouwah 'Mi Cofpour -. h 
Comeer • Fo Conyouwah- .- o b Cofi"aijura Lz 
Comerla Tp Coogreet Mw' COSSAY Lh 
Comery Zp Coohoor Mp C~tary Xq 
COJ}lercally .' K~ Cootabba Pi Coffi ogom Ihv 
CiHlletta , Sp Coolair ~ ~ .. TlJ Collimabad Ho 
ComiUah ·K eI Cool an gee . W P Collimbazar - Ia 
Cominaig - Zo 'COOLLES. -Freebooters on C:lffimcottZ' .g-: Comifi"erra - Hu ' the north of the Myhie R. C~ffipour 
Commena'agu,., Ep COoloo -. N x' Cotapar Set 

Cota-
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Ce>tapatam Z'q Cudapanattllm 
t6tate .A 0 Cuddalore 
Cote Coffim E 0 Cuddapa 
Coteen T p Cudgwah .. 
Cetemul B r Cu<toogal 
COtiara A' $ Cadwah 
Co"tlah "" P k ClJdruah 
COTIOTEE. It llorders on Culdumery 

the north of Cartinaddy. Cwna 
,CG~our -' W P Culna 
Cetputli F n Culloor 
Cotta P () Culloor 
,CG,la R I) CullLlmbaum 
Cotta X m Cu}patty 
,Cottacotta S q C,ulpy 
Ce>ttacotta T 9 Culwara 
.cottapatam • T r CU)Ilarya _ 
Cottapilla T' 0 CUl}lobermere '" 
CQttapilla U q Cummao 
~9ttapollam ,. P 11 Cumrai 
~~tapollam R r Cupdamahully 
,Cottapollam U p CundflllJllJI,!JP/UI'JI 
COltapoloor U ~ Candera 
~ottaleveru . T 0 Cundola ;;. 
Cotteput_ X p Cundoor _ 
CottlIah . ~ .F 0 Cundwah 
c;O,TTIW AR. M i CIJndwah 
.C~an:lre _ Z P C"ngwar' 
~oVeripa,!k W q Cllngo'Vt/~. ,. 
Cqvelong "" W r Oumajah 
paveri por,!~ - X 0 ,Cupperwan ge 

"P."oulam - A q Cuppurteah 
Coulan - A Jl Cnrchi .-
e~bfgur J " W 9 Curcumbaury .. 
,Coultfchi B" '~rcunda 
COunda R q Caregonpal 
Coandour j S 0 Currah 
eourgegu.r ' - U n Curraly 
C'Ourtallam , Y P Currambo~_ 
Courtallam l' X p CurrimgQnge .. 
tOJltoor Z 0 Curro, .-
~ow I. Z q Currowly 
Cow river ... A f Carruckdeah 
Cowkparah L y Curruckpour 
~owlydroog 11 I Currumfully R. 
Cowyat __ 1\1 I Currumpood, 
Coyeah F r Curruah 
Coy Ie R. L x Curfo 
Coyr Qp Curtcharid 
,Corriah M r Cartelly 
Cranganore .. Y m Curwar 
Crflor 0 0 Cutwan 
Cravator~ .. i~. Carya .:. 
tr~al ,Q...s ~ur7gong ,. 
Croondah 'II' 0 m Cu1hancollam 
,crotchey I c Cuftee 
C~t9Ia R q Cutarya 
Cuckeree: I r CUTCH .. 
t:Qda~y: M]a ,Cu,,:h gut{ of 

MAP-. 

U, 
Xq 
T, 
-G r 
R, 
KI/ 
L# 
Kll 
K4 
L~ 

~ 
Yo 
Xu 
LI'I 
Mr 
Ll 
HI 
Fk 
lr 

Wm 
Xq 
Pk 
Lg 
Rr 
Hy 
Ir 

Ep 
Xp 
La 
Lk 
Cl 
Gx 
Uq 
Q.J 
Sq 
HJ 
ih. 

~~ 
Pk 
Oi 
ly 

Hy 
L, 
Rq 
K. 
Mil 
Sq 
M, 
Er 

Mk 
E. 
Hi 
Zp 
K' 
Rg 
Kf 
Le 

C1ltchnor 
Cutchubary 
Catgurra 
CltQtni 
Ccnhur 
Clltkarry 
Cl)~tack 
Cattagallll 
Cultera 
CQiterya 
Cllttiparab 
Cuttore 
Cuttree 
Cl:lttupdeah 
CIltlllrmungulu11I 
Cutwa , 

. .. 

Cutwara 
CUUlrllgll"1I 

D. 

• 

"1' G .. 
Lt 
EJ' 

Mfa 
It 

N:t 
Tp 
Eq 1,. 
My 
Mi 
ilx 
Mi 
"II' 
K • 
G. 

Wp 

Dabenkanoo H m 
Dabogya G'I 
Dabul Qj 
Dacta K .. 
Dacca G x 
DaccapiUy R q 
DtckoWDY I p 
Dadari _ En 
Dadary \ Eo 
Datfal CD 
Da$urer 0 Q 

DalpilJy P II 
Daifoor W q 
Dalamow - F. 
Dallamow -" L J 
Dalmacherry .. • U q 
--:----I' PlljJiS. TheT 

ate threejn number" near 
the town of that name. 
Two of them lead to My. 
fore: and the third to 

. Cuddapah. 
Dallycotta 
Dalmow 
Damapetta 
Damapollry 
Damaraupet 
Damaun 
Damedapaud. 
Damicotta 
Damifierla 
Dammoo 
Damna! 
Damoony 
Damoot 
Damra 
Damfong 

Yo 
G, 
Q..I 
Pq 
0'1 
NI 
Sq 
Xn 
T'l 
Na 
SD 
Kq 
Ok 
Yj) 
F. 

Dan-
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Danda. D n Dehnee C g 
DANDAR. I k Dehtly L f 
Dander 1 \V Dekhan C 1--
D~ngee Praw • M ; Delawar -N f 
Dantoon L III Delbatta • gJ 
Daogallt F w DELHI E 0 

Daoudanagl1r H w Delhi i"~ 
Dapette __ Q..o Della:ncotta .. F 4 

Dar~ 01' DIJ'ar Fort. The Dely .. N m 
politioo of it is uncertain J Demalcolta S p 
butitis known to be withiJ\. Denavaca C t 
A.6 miles of Ougein. Deneac:oUy I" .I:. 4 

Darracoote' - .0 w Denebue <l.i 
Darrah I III Denkina W Q 

Dewree 
Pewry 
Dewrya 
Dewfor 
Dharamfaleh 
Dhoolpour 
Dhoopour 
Dibdonda 
Dickvel 
Didiconda 
Didwana 
Dig 
Dig 

Lt 
L,t 
Mt 
Mu. 
Bs 
Gp 
Hn. 
Po 
Dr 
To 
Fm 
Fa 
Ah 
Mt 

Daranduk P e Denfarai F p 
Daraponim .y 0 Deogur G p 

Diggy 
Dignagur' 
I>ina ~t. -

Kz 
WI 

Dara Keelah - ih. Deogur I y 
Daraveram T 0 Deogur M q 

f)lLZAcr- ROY T.errs. 
Din'lal 

I, 
'~ Varbel . G f DeopoJr 1 1 

Darempoury i W P Deolary E q 
Daried -- Cl.-r Deonv .... R n 
Darinagur D p Deorbedga 1\1 s 
Darmadijira - A r Deorcodra R It 
Darore P n Deorfagur - It B 

Darraway I c Deotan 0 m 
---- river r d Deounella (b-it-th place of 

Dimmoody -R. 
Dinal.'epour 
Dtncole 
DINDIGUL 
Dindigul 
Dioly 
Diu Pt. 

H. 
1\1j 
y~ 

·~,t 

Darrug M t Hyder Ally) U 0 
Dill 1. 
Divinelli; 
Dity Pt. 
Doareah 

NJ 
~ N; 

See Deounella. 
'DiU"War. Suppofed to be ft- Oepah L " 

toated between Mandapour Depaua Up 
-and Hubely, ant~ neareR: Dergong 1 g 
Edoar' - . R m Derriabad G '8 

Dary.; F g "Deriabad • 'F I-
DaConkar 0 0 'Derry M g 
·Dat'ha. H'8 'Delburriah M i 
-Ditta M h DESERT of Agimere F Ii 
IDatteah- H p' 'DESE~T of MOULTAN 
D~~w La Di 

'Doarlinny-
Dobygur 
Doefah 
Dogon -
Dojon 
D9ley 
Doldogam 
'DolIa 

.. 
." 

'Daudpolll' K" Devalcotty· , 'A n 
n~umnagur . N 'Y 'Dehlcotty- B a 
'Dtwapour H l' Devicotta X q 

DoJlopattagam 
'Dombes -
'Dombuck R .. 

mawl I J Devidan 'Y 0 

1)~baJpour D i 'Oevipatnam Z}l' 
'~balpour -' C k 1>evirycond;r R q 
:t>ebalpour 'K m Deulgong ~ N n 
"Debarry - N 'D' neuprag C p 
DEB-R117~H Foe 'Deutan N m 
:<DECCAN N m Dewad - iL k 
DECC~N, SOUBAHof, 'his Dewah R. The fame" with 

'Dommary -
'Donah 
DOllderiky 
'Dondignl 
'Dondrahead 
Donduca 
Dongartal 
DOlJgopg 

Terrs. - - .Q....1l ,the Gogra R. -
Deccan-Shah - 'L c De~'1algong 
'Deckanpour L,o. Dewan 

nongow 
:N 11. Dongree 
, L i Dongrine
M tl 'DOOAR Deckenal - M'Y Dewancole 

Deck1han Ln' Dewangungc -
Deda .. 'W'! ·Dewangunge '.:. 
D~curchutta M's Dewanferai' -' 

'Deemah H:Z ';Dewar 

'Gy Doogur 
, H P . 'Dooliapour 
t Ie DQomah 
. I X Doomah 

'Degligi '- • lJ r De wafghera 
n~gourpal' -~ 'S'r ·Dewgawry 

I' n DQondatcha 

• 

'~~?,a - - F S l -Dewgur .. M" t :J)oorygaut 
·R lk: ~Doowoor ... 

.. 

' .. 

.. 

S, 
L. 
Ly 

Wq 
Xx 
'.a'-i 
X-p 
110 
B'.r: 
R-j 
A~ 
M-i 
'N. 
'F 0.' On 

-Q.:p 
D-r 
L-i 

'M~ 
'L'11 
Ph 
Hi) 

t1i 
La 
Lr 
M~u 
M.z 
'G II 

,"Ttq 
Doraay 
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Dorazy L f 
Dornal ~ T q 
Doudcandy K c 
DoLldpour G t 
Doue Eo 
Douloh QJ 
Doula Baffendar D s 
Poumangur S 1 
Doupar S q 
Dounvara M r 
Dowdand I z 
DOWLAT ABAD P 1 
Dowlatabad O'nt 
Downapour H II 
Downdekario G r 
DO,wrali gow 0 1 
Dowrapilly Q...11 

Dorfllrry 
Durmfalah 
Durrampour 
Durranneah. 
DurrQle 
Dutya ' 
Duryapour 
Dur{unny 
Durara 
DufI'aun R. 
Dutty 
Dyana 
Dyhinda 
DYllap(,ur 

Dowrya, G w 
Dowry L 1 Earoor 
Drangdra L h Eatt 
Drapajoodpollr L f Ecdalla 
Dua R s Eemangunge 
Dubba Fettee R. Ie Econah 
Dubelly H z Etpol 
Dubhoi L k Ectowah 
Duboda K k Edam 
Duckinfeek K J Edghir 
Dukee Be Edgong 
,D~dagam P q Edilabad 
Dlldawanum .. .A 0 Ednagur 
))udgullow Q.t Edoar 
Dudypalla. 1 u Eemleah 
Dulabary I a Egorapan 
Dumdah M s .Eiljapour 
,Dumow, I r Ekdgow 
Dummoodah R. K z Elaw 
Dpmnagur ~ h Elaour 
Dumnah , I y Elchi 

E. 

.. 

Dumroy , H \y/ ,Eldourty 
DumroJC '": ' ,K,t Elephant Mt. 
Dondal'our G y Eletur 
Dqnda Rajpour Pi Elevoneah 
Duncore. ,- E '0 Eigandel 

. Dundrahea1i D r Ellaconda 

.. 

.Dungergur 1\4 s E.lledat -
Dungerpour K: k ELLlCHPOUR 
Dungham I d Ellichpour - • 
Dunna E y Ellomamew 
Dunrala "A k ELLORE 
Duntarpour ; C m Ellore 
Dunteewar.a I k ,Ellore 
Duntola G a ElmunchilIy 
Dunwah I'Z Elora 
DURANNIES. The fame Eloremow 

with the ABDALI.I. Emilipata-
Durapour . 'N x Emmilee 
Durbunga G y Emnabad 
Durgapo~ D p ~ Emodus Mts. 
Duregarollr H c Enamalore 

Gx 
Co 
Iz 
Fs 
Lf 
Hy 
Gu 
Kt 
Kg 
lq 

Mg 
Ml 
No 
Xx 

Xq 
F. 
Hs 
lw 
Ht 
.At 
Ht 
No 
'Ro 
MI 
~n 
00 
Rm 
It 

'1'1 
Po 
01 
Mi 
Zo 
Rl 

Q..p 
C's 
Rr 
Uo 
Pq 
Sp 
Br 
00 
Mp 
Ph 
Rs 
ib. 

To 
Q.u 
Om 
Um 
Sq 
Hs 
Q...o 
Ci 
Sr 

Enapour 
Encatram 
EndapilJy 
Endapout 
Englilh Bazar 
Ennore _ 
Enb'ow 
Epour 
Erach 
Erachetty , 
Erammo 
Erarmu! Mt. 
-Erilpaal 
Erroad 
Erotah 
Efarbaty 
Eeau.Kan 
Efpera R. 
Etah 
Etaveram 
Eta)ah 
Etchauk 
Etonda 

F. 

.. Itl 
Oq 
Q.t 
Uo 
Ha 
Ur 
Gt 
9..1 
Zp 
Zo 
Le 
.Ar 
Ih 
Xo 
Xn 
Mk 
Dk 
ZI 
Fq 
Zp 
Gq 
Ix 
fix 

Faas 01 
Falaar G. .. C 1 
Falfe Pt. Ny 
Faranagur Rp 
Fargaum PI 
Fartdabad Eo 
Farognagur iii. 
Farfidunga G" 
Fattalagunge E q 
Fattipour Fin 
Fattipour . F P 
Fattipour G x 
Fatiabad D,l 
Fatiabad E Jl 
Fatiabad F p 
Fatty Kan Durgah C

L 
S 

Fazilpaur - It 
Fettee R. 'K c 
Firozeabad CF p 
Firozepour k 
Firozepour E p 
Firozepour F n 
Firouz E k 
Fizegunge. - E- q 
FIZOOL.A CJlYN, Tem. of 

Footpour 
Fornita! 
Fortified I. 
fort St. George 
Fort William 
Fotipet 

it,. 
Hu 
So 
'1'1 
Ur 
La 
UJ 

Friar's-



J;N D (E X TO THE MAP. 

Friar's-hood .. B s 
Fringypet W 1 
Fringybazar K. c 
Fullertol E'r 
Fulta L II 
Fultawarry G z 
Furridpour - E q 
Furruckabad F q 
FurrU1:kabad I z 
Futtigur F q 
Futtipour H's 
Futtag_Rgf - G t 
FUfi}" SING GUICU..1R. 

, See page cxxv 
Futwa - -
Fygurcara 
Fyzabad 

G. 

Hx 
N'n 
G,t 

Gawwanny , H 0 

Glut Mts. R k 
Gawile M 0 

Ga\vrah R. E r 
Gawzygllf Ho 
Gayah I x 
Gaylan F u 
Gazeedeen E 0 

Gazypour H s 
GazypOllf H u 
Geerar N q 
Gegadivy W p 
Gege Z n 
Gehanpenna E 0 

Gebarconcla M 0 

GEHKERS. See Kakares. 
Geligonda S q 
Geluda - H 0 

Genapilla T q 
,Gendur Q..n 
Gentemanit'ltIr X q 

Gaderow M g Gentiah H , 
Gaderow's Cl»ltIltry. Y'q St; Gtorge Y q 
Gadibunda- - U.o 'St. George's I. S k 
Gagmzag*ml W, p St. George's Channd B g 
Gaguimpar ~ Gereek - H x 
Gajara H p Germadhoo L n 
Gajeram Q..s GhelJipo~f If n 
GalgaJa R m Ghergong .• RG{ 
Galle Pt. de.. D r Gheriah 
Galliany p']? ,Ghiddore r y 
Gallomew .. Q..i Ghirnah R.- ,N m 
Gandgourly P p GHIZNI. See the Plap at 
Gandliar -. G n 1,0%. 

Gandicotta T p Giddatoor ,Q..t 
Ganegam C r Gielga L z 
Ganeygong P.l Gigatcheeo See Sgigatchee. 
Gangacotty - B.n Gikri . - G 1 

. Gangalagutta ·R q Gilmargney 00 
- Gangapatnam -T r Gingee - - Wi q 

Ganges R. head A q Ginipaliagarum X, n 
......1..--__ mGuth L c Ginni1h • L i 
Gangotri - A n Girar • t· q 
Gangpolll' • L w Giti A' q 
Gangud. L i Gitpour '! F lW 

Ganjam - . 0 x ,Goa Sk 
Ganor D 0 Goalparah - : 0 c 
Ganfigui- . 0 n Gocey - G u 
Ganuara. - <t,p Goculgur F p 
Gaovan- P 0 Godara. Gaut· L n 
Garda • & P:w Godavery river P q 
Gardone P 1 1'\ mouth R t 
Garha R. • G n Godra L k 
Garracoury Z p . Gcelwarah. M h 
Garrider - M g : Gagary H y 
GARROWS .- H e _ river i/J. 
Gary Ie! h I.Gogo M h 
Gatreda . • . n y ; Gogoromow- L e 
GAUR. Seemapatpaguoz. Gohana D n 

Gohana 
Gohud 
Golah 
Golamary 
Golapilly 
Golapilly _ 
GOLCONDA 
Golconda • 

(lId (OJ 
Golerampilly 
Golgam 
Golgam -
Gollapollum 
Golobgunge 
Gomany -
Gomann Mts. 
Gomgah -
Gomnialpar 
Gompchei -
Gomrapondy 
Gomut Peperee 
Gonanpilly 
Conary 
Gondwara 
Gondicotta 
Gonjenpilly 
Gonor 
Gonra 
Gonra 
Gontapilly 
Gonwa 

En 
G 'p 
KlC 
Ly 
Rq 
Sq 
Rp 
Q..'P 

lb. 
Q..q 
Pp 
A·t 
Rs 
Ie 

L y' 
Cn 
Lu 
Sq 
Er 
Ur 
01 
R's 
Tn 
H·z 
Y'p 
Tr 
Hq 
B 1 
Hs 

<t-i 
Good-water I. Z-p 
GoodaJore - Z 0 

GOODIERS. A people who 
occupy the fide·of the 
qanges oppofite RohU. 
cund .. 

. Goodingary 
, GooCioor 

Goodoor 
Gool R. 
Goolapilly 

, Goolgunga 
Goom.ah 

. Goomgong 
Goomerpour 
GoomRiaa 
Goomty R. 
Goonwllypella 
GOONDWANAH 
Goondwanah Mts. 
Goopamow 
Goopygunge . 
GooracpolJr 
Goorah -
Goorah 
Goorfyab 
Goorunty 
Goota 

Uu 

..40 
So 

Mo.;;. 
W~ 
l'q 
Ix 

Mq 
Hu 
Q..r 
G. 

Wn 
Mp 
Lp 
Fr 

Gq 
Gil 
Gs 
lis 
Lk 
Ox 
Nq 

Goo· 



1NDEX TO TilE. M"A P. 
Gootoka Lt rGummurgc:.e It H .. kman - C, 
Gooty ~ So 'Gumplegood ~ Q...r Ha1Jlandhe He 
Gopaolgunge Kb Gumfoor Ow HAL JAR .. Lg 
Gopalnagur K" Gundar ,. Ali Hamapet Y'l Gopalpour Ho Gunda1<ee Ni Hamaratti ZD Gopalpour Ki Gundavow Me Hamed 

, 
FI . 

Gopalpour Xr Gllndell ,Mg Handya .. Gq 
GO'l'chm It' s Gundewah ... Q.6 Hanepari X'l Goperapilly Q.q Gun4ia\v Id Han<11e .. L~ .vora Ag Gdndigul oRs li'anouta Fp 
GP'ra It Gundilipally Xn Hanfquar Gil 
Goragot H~ Gundocr .R.. Hanfoot Mi 
Gordyg.ong Lr -...,..-. 'T H.apper , Ep 
Goriatum 'Vp Qundudc R. G~ Hargur , Iu 
Gorka Ew Gunganar Ul Harlia R.q 
Gllfrka F,o GllDgaverJlJn ~ T,o HarowJy 1fT Fp 
Gorpeta. NX} GU(Jgolee Ul HarriolpO¥r F'x 
Gorfnah. L'e Gunjew 1 S ' G. 
Gorna Iw GLlnfeeah Lk My 
Gor." y pour .. Ht ,GUNTOOR ,Rr Harriergubg.e Hw 
Gorgar D'D Gtlntool' , iI. Harrichunder Ok 
Golfauird Cg Gurewar ,Ft Hafl"engur Eo 
Gattaul L,:£ (jurga 111 Hateoule ~ Gx 
GQtteni Al Gmhady My .Hatin ... Eo 
Govandal Ck Gurmackti1be.r Ep Hatta 11 
Goverdan Fo Gurmada $p Hattanudda ". Mw 
Ottverdan Gu GJlrmah I'z Hatteenoo 

~i' GOl'erndun guny 1'1 Gutnady L'( Hatteri 
Govery - Q..s GURRAH .. J r Hattiab I. LI 
Govinpour "! l)x GUlTah Kr Hautchella .. lf6 
Goulamconda .&0 GurramcQnda 11·p HautdobC 'M. 
Goulargaut .. Cp Glirroo-i I'n Haut~u.r ,- Ox 
Goulkoun ... ' R 1 G~rry-M.undlall . > 

, .KIr liauumahad ,", E'p 
Goulour ." .s~ Gurfenry Ku Ha'Lltiodar Cl 
Gaur/ruins 14 Gurfoot Km HazaJpQl1r • Ln 
. Gou:rgou.ty - Ro Guruza Rs Hazeramagur Dq 
Gourmungul- Q.o GuAan or Ah Hebbore Uo 
Gourpout- - WI Gutigui .R.n Heerapoar -, lq 
Gow - l.:w AJutterana .S.m Lt 'r , , 
GONgat F,p Gllttura Hr Mk 
Geurab Lx Gurymary -, ,Ge lto 

· Gt>urey l"r GLlyG. I u He1awak 
~~ . Graen Q.J GQzelhattr Xn lklfalifgll11.fl 

Grammwn ,w, It G.UZERAT Lh Helpitia / c. 
Gl'enier Mts. , .. _ Lg ,GJIzgotty HI HemYllpOOJ II G~ 

" Groapnaught, Pt~ ~Mh Gwilior G,p Beran R. Kr 
· Gruapet Uq Gyal&ult- ;.. Mo Herapoull ~m 
· -GubinagJIr .04 Herpett Uq 

GUdegow Eq Hdferah .. . "Pm 
Gudgow. .Ntm H .. Hevilkaferai. - "I Mn 

~ Gudjara -Gp Hibutpour. Ok 
Guineara .Lt Habgunge ACJ Hierapollam ~ ,Sq 
Gujurat ," Bi ' Hajygunge Kb Hieracllra. - ~% Gullabguoge Ko HAJYKAN , ~ .D f HierQf0mU ,. 
Gullapaloor Q.t Hajykan Chokey Dg Hilconour Um 
Gullipana~ Zo .Hajypour I" --'.JU Hillegurry: 3' Un 
Gulma Ga. JH.m ,Hilfah Hx 
Guminpi11y ., As ,. llx • Himaus Mts. Dw 
-Gumipollam Up -J. . .x. h .. lIimm~leh MIS. Ez 

Him-



Himmutn..agur • G; Hllttooah 
Himrana. See Nimrana. Hrat 

0 

Hindan R. 0 a Hyatnagur 
Hindenny Ro. T D Hyatpour 
Hindia G q • Hydaipes R. 

• H. Janmier 
R 0 Januna 

Q..P. Janfi 
H a Janteca -
A I Jarampour 
p ~ J ar:ba.rry '_-
G. Jargepouf • 
U 1 Jargong -

L 0 Hydergunge _ 
Hinjin P 1 ~fdergur. 
HiraIt U m .....,..,--
Hirria E r Hyderlhi Q...q Jal'Ou-SanPQo R. 

He Jarpour_ 

}k ~ -
1 e Jafingpour -

HISSAR FEROZEH E I ~ydrabad 
Hill"ar D lQ. - --- '! 

Hitchendery _ G" • Hydraotcs R. 

C k JATS CQllntry af 
attra -
aujefmO\ll 

Hobibgun!c K ( l;Iyjamanny Po. 
Hogenpout - U m , H vphafi$ R. 
HOLK4R. Terrs.of K. in I 

Honanulla. S m 
I. Hoogly • L .. 

---R. M. 
Hoolfury ~ Q,.o Jabolpollr GUqah K g 
Hoorel _ ft' • j ac:ktal - l C! 
Hooringotta..R. M ~ jaclllgong _ Po 
Hordy 0 n iadopour KJ 
.Hofangry U t ad .F m. 
}Iofeepollr G w aftlerabad. L ~ 
Ho1hearpov C 1 N g 
Hofltota P It: _ N n 
JIotramaUy L i ialierguD~ ... X. " 
Hotraree U • alFn8patam Z ... 
Honchong I g agacullt 'pagoda . 0 't 
Houmenara N 1 JAGH(R~ j!:ailndia Com. 
Howalra .. K. i pan1·s _ . W f 
Hebely \ 1': .Itl Jagopour" G. 
H\l4dlegl1f ,.. :M.?t lagreh. F J 
HuJdibarry - , •. p. ~ a~arumpilly . P 0 

HnJdipookra .. , , L)[ alDad _ - 0 ct 
HuJdooaa ;) t F p. alalpQIU' _ • .' D • 
Hulleab. _ .. f , , 1. ~ alalabad _ ~. 
Hulwad _.. ,;:-.L g JaIcmgary , R c; 
HtUnnagur _ .. d '" Jl k lA~LlND~R ,e 1 
HWlary -.: _. -' 1 ., .r i . Jallindar ' ;b~ 
Hungtoag -~ .. ·I~b 1aQOO - aD l' 
Hunnouar , \V ~ aloa. H' ~ 
Hutdah L G aIOLlir K 

lI~rdwar "'0 f D'p amad F. _ B h 
Hurpeyah .I C b. Jamboo ... La 
Hllrr:.li , Jl Z f,ambUddealt L, :c 
Hurruh - " > _ ,F p "dro ll\.ke D ( 
Huttyal .. -, , A I. 1 ~ l1\efpour - I E 11 
Bl4I'ryilH'j Galtl. It tie. ,0",- aPlgong , __ J>.1 

the S E ofRyacott. J,V P' ~.. .. .. ,.0 D 

Rurfalo 0 "-G I jamoorgong N d 

Huif...ingullf;e " F II Jampour - I h 
Hufiingabad . ' L,. l:.lmulmllraag -, T P 
HldfuD Ah.daul .... A h J anagur - ,K g 
Hug-un Shll.b Dirga" Q...p. !allgUira . H 'I 
Hulwa _ H s aRgegur L t 
HU'lfoo R. L t angu;raba~ Eo p 
Hultani Q....l lap!acopet U n1 
Hlmab 1 f. JaluckrolU' G '1 

jauldoc 

f
aQlllOn 
~verda 
ayes 

Jayaagur --. ---
1aypgur 
Jder 

l
ebhan 
ehanabad 
ellaoul 
ejuara 
,.elalaba<l 

elalpour 
elauI 
ella 
ellantla 
ellafc!lre 
eliltrar 

.. 

ellinghy -
(, R. 
Jelloud 
lei more 
Jelpefh. 
c:mapet~a 

-, 

.. 

eogi -
ENHAT POABAH 
enjapour 
enjian 
en~idah 
eiaghi 

Jerdecker R .. 
Jetrelmele 
jea-ont 
Jtll'ore ,-
Jeful R .. 
JetpoBr 
Jigat Point 
~igguroQ.n 

Jign.i 
'U &I: 

-' 



I N D E X TO 'f8* MAP. 
" J~ngergutcha .. K J Hfagunge 

Jlnzaowara -. L Ii Itchapour 
Jlonpour- H t • ---
jitree H 0 Juar 
J1fwary G p Judan 
Jiwar G m Judda 
lliacoJr W' ni J udoGkpour 
11lahabad 0 q Jugang 
lllambazar K z J ugdeere 
• lmaus M. D w J ugdifpour 
Inacoil Z p. .;. 
Inch aeolus R " 
In's;hel R-l ] u-ghigOI1a 
In del avoy P Q Jugrat 
Ind~rgur N ~ J uhoo R. 
Inderfoul 0 ni Jujumora 
Indos -. K z J ukar 
Indrat Po Julganoo 
Indus R. or Sinde -G £ Julgong 
Ingue1gong QJ Julkanpoul' 
Ingurty - o....q Jul~uddat 
InjeUee M It Jumbooah 
Innaconda S q Jumbofeer 
IntalVa:- 1 r Jumday 
lntour S p )ilm}':erbad 
Joarya M" Jumilamurka 
J obah L r J ummaneah- .. 
Jotroms T n Jummoo .. 
Joghygong L 1 -. 

.-

JOhanabad M n Jumnah R." - .. 
St. John's Pt. • N i Junaghuf -
JOINAGUR. SeeJyenagur. Juncaw 
JaHan L h Jungile 
Jampir R. F 0. Jillfgipour 
Jona - Eo Junglebary 
JOODPOUR G k JunkfeUon I. 
}oodpaur ,6. junoh -
Joogdya L" JLU1ahgur-
loofy ., Ht Jurilgunge 
l~pa BlIrarya G ~ Jurouda 
Jaynagur 1 g JUSHPOUR 
Jaypour I, JUfi"awha 

-, 

Irabattey R. 
lramally 
l,!'cqnda 
lte~a 

X. y Jutram .; 
K I Juttata - ... 
Y,,? .jU;rWAR, Little 

Ires 
lrelly 
trenalll 
lrgaong 
lrn~e 
]i1amabad 
11lapmagur 
11lampour 

'. 

p", Juwalpour -
S n -lYENAGUR Jo .. 

lt q ]yeponf -. 
'Q..q. -
~{ Jyt~pour 
Op 
L'(J 
Ko 
f'm 

, Hx 
Iy 

-Q.) 

Kadraguta: 

-. 

K. 

Ifmael Kan Durgan. B g 

Kalgum 
Kajipet -
Kaimow 
Xaira 

F. Kairabad
No KAKARBS 
Ow Kakna R. 
E p Kalgapet 
(J k Kalkally 

I s Kalkilfee 
It Kallodra 

Da Kallydum 
H t Kamrapour • 
G 11 Kanar cataraa 
Hw -. lake 
Hx Kandabil 
G ~ Kandagla -

. H P Kandegherri 
Ie Kanepour 

M u Karigani 
L f Kangoon 

M 0 Kanhar R. 
(1 m Kanjee 
,K h Kan-Kanan 
M I Kankerara 
L k Kankre 
.L i Kannaka 
I y Kanneah 
H t Kannya 
S '1 Kanooara 

M n Kanoan· 
B k Kanowly 
K II 'Kanfa 
D () Kanwarah 
M f Karl 

. .. 

, . 
L y.o...-. • 
I u Karriarpoar 
I II Kaiagode - .. 
J e Karavan· 
Al Kardy G. 

K x Klnlawl 
K y KaJI'gunge 

.. 

'" 

!~ 
~~ 
00 
C<J 
Ml 
Kn 
0....1 
Es 
Ds 
Ed 
Pk 

~l 
To 
Ph 
Mr 
Nq 
Cl 

Hm 
S J 

Ny 
Dp 
Fr 
Lr 
En 
- PI 
E' 
K.~ 

,~g 
Get , p 
Cr 
Fp 

teo 
Ox 
F'l 
Pn L ti Rallee -

K P • Katimbevole-
L u Katoene - c-

C, 
ih. 

C h Katta .. 
L i Kaukanarow
Q..n Kaambok 
K g Kapngurrah 
B 1 Kaanpour 
F t\ Kaanudon' 

G Ii Kaurkah -. 
N'I Kawah' 
H t Kawtah 

Kaypour 
Kayuwah 
Kedar 
Kedgoorah 

Lx Keerah , o tB Keeretpour 
T p Keerpoy 
H '1 Keerychar 
L 1 Kee!erah 

G, 
Ny 
R. 
B I 

~i 
Gm 

. Np 
Lx 
Ko 

. 'P h 
L'z 
Hs 
J. 

,. Dp 
" L z 

Uq 
R, 

Keheep 
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Kebe~p ... B g XUhenagur 
Kebkur B Jif Kilfelpour 
Kehuj , • . -: ,0 I Kidnabaram 
Kelli,ne1li.:.tolta~· r" I' y, ~ KiJroregunge 

Kouratty • 
Ko~dar 
Krefabad -
Krijinagur 

• 
.. 

.. 

Pm 
C~ 
I i' 

Eo 
G~ Kellinore·. ~" W, Kiftnah R. - .. 

Kelmee ';.. :0 I Kiftnagur .. 

, Ka 
L-w 
TO' 
1 r 

R en' 
Kz 
Yp-

See Kiftna • KIUhnahR., 
Kubbooleah 
Kuchee Serai . 
Kudla 

Keffey ~ • e' r • • :p', Kiftnapour 
.Wp • 

Ku:ded 

~eltanpurnac1ian "C II Kitlnagherri 
KEMAOOM ;. ..' , D' f Ki{{napatam 
Kemaoon Mts. '.' E i Kjft~a}orum 
Ke;ihgllr .,',' G 1.. J(iftnavel'am .. 
Jteo1 . ~ ,f . •• ,E 'g. KI'fCHW ARA \ 

Til 
Rp 
}(.Ip 

, I It 
.. 1 'T 

. 'Ex 
, Y'l 

Kulla 
KuUapollam' 
Kallerwa -
Kundalla -
Kundawiifa 
Kungipara 
Kukra 

Kenamow -.-G'\t KitOia .' 
K~ree Haouz J " ,{ , E:It Kitzhick R.-
Kender' --. --- 'C'o Kiv'alore 
Kendy •.. - '-' ,- I x Koadgwah -
Kenjar :;; H x Koelcotty 
Kt:llker R. . E ~ Kohcheeny 
Kelltchian Mts. '. As Kokerwara 
Kebgong R. ~ :'" ~ b Koketarra 
Ke~eldee - _.1 • X m Kokore 
Keraun i ' • B i Kokra -
Kerbooza. • A}) Kolaboora 
Ker'gong ··L iIi Komara 
Kerigar .-' I E s Kdnapour " 
Xerleh .. L 'p. Kondur 
Xermana' ~~~( F t Konofda 
Kerona H P-' Koech 
Kerowl1, " '"' 'G·o Kllolbary 
KerralY : , M h Kdo1ecut 
Kerroundar j 1: .. ' D n Koond 
Kerton . A'r K06 nda -
Kefocott), - I .. ·' A Jl. Koonjoor -
Keroo -. C 1 Koonka 
Kevalcptty - B 0 Koorbah 
Kewan.. f n Koorta 
Khoud • I,' M x Koorumba 

.... 
~, Bh 
An 
BI 
Xi 

Lw 
-. I 0' 

'Mt! 
Mu 
Tn 
Sl 
Po 
X-n 
Gq 

.. 1 ) Rr 
'Ak 
Hw. 
t,li 

• ~ ·M:,i 
Kx 
L'u 

.. 

Kundal 
Kunnipout" 
Kupporeah 
Kupfinga
Kureeh 
Kurjaun 
Kurkumba 
Kurkuna 
Klo1trah R 
Kurregur 
Kurrera 
Kutrigora 
Kurfy 
Kut~arpour
Kulbah 
Kulfoor 
Klltan 
Ku~heel 
Kuti 
K.u'tteuf 

Khuntijaut M i Koo'lhaub ... 
• K.liunt Kote - ~I I·K g :..---- Bimber 

KJangfee - - C c Xootakurwa-

K)' 
PI 
eb
B'( 

Min 
, "tn 
Din 
Mk: 
'E:Ji 

K.utum 
Kyd'rebad, . 
Kyra " .. 

Kiankia- • f' J • .Ai KObty -. -
Kieradv H''; K.oram 

Kyl'adaw 
Kyragur 
Ky'rant)' Kik'ri "! ' .J'': •. ', P kl 'X.orol 

KiIkare Z p. "Karfa 
K,hvara H 0 Kotana 
Kimedy. • P vi Kotcheel' 
KimlaIfa' d • ,> . ' I P Koter bu gg. -
Kimmoul N u Koterr), • 
Kin'tarra o...u Kotinghy 
Kiomnapour· .- R. 1 KOtbna 
,l{iranoor . V. P Kolit a 
Kiranorl ." ,< IZ p Kotul 
Kirgonga R. ., C s Koty 
Kirkee ,: i I ~ Koudra 
Kirkur . :P q KoukhoUD 
Kiroll ' }t' Kouman ~ 
K5roo ~ ," L'~ Kounmeon 
Kifgoe ' I':y Kowra 
Ki./};lenagLfl' < G m 'Kowrah 

'(; n 
~\ . Gin 

• 10. .; l 

• ,~t"l Ml,u 
. L . 

') .• 1. XI 0 ta~racoOltda 
.... --M;1' uccaJi"e Is •. 

'"; Ftn La'chtl'angnr 
'.' H:ri Lackanwaddr 

.. '. '1' l:r Ll\ckerglnlt' 
, 1 s Lacki 

.. .. ~. L 'w - Latkricotta 
Q..~ r.ackritacotta

.. ' A, Lackritapil~ 
'L.l Laekwalfa • 
N, Laclr)da . M' Lahaar .. 

.. -

• 

.;.' 

.. 

D'h 
Bh 
Pic-
K~ 
Mg 

S't" 
L, 
Pn 
Pit 
Dn 
Ko 
Ka' 
r r 

Dl 
M~ 
Bi 

Gp 
L'lf 
Ku-
Pt 

Mw 
H'p 

, LYf 

Nc1 
'Ht 
Ci 
F's 

. 'Da' 
D'y 
c~ 
I'll 
Gt 

"F 'ct 
.:' <llf 

'~l .. 
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I..~HORE 11.h Lonha~o K4 Matame - . Cc 
Lahore ,. i/J. Loonpour Lg Maganore Xp. 
Lahorey 01 Lopary H{ Magaperam - 5" Lajapour Mi; Lorah I.U Ma~eeyong-CDlla\V Ol 
Laiqalla Pq Louar Pd Magegown ,QJ 
Laiada ~ Q.q 1.o,l1ny ... Eo Mago , C. 
.Lalc:otta 'Rp La",eooty HY. Magracotta VA 
Lali Bs Lowdehah H( Magua ' . <fr~ Lalpet 'Wq Lowrey Ht Magullaeon~a 
Lalfootld . 

~ 
Gn J cwyah Gw, Mahacoruiapal!Jr Wo 

L.1MA, country of Dr Lucca R. Be Mahamundela- I Uq 
Lameane. - <t.b Luchnow para • 1M_ Mahanuddy.R. N ... 
Lamentung , C, -r--- hills ill. .. , c_ ,:Me 
Lampacall 8~ Luc!kercoot Ll Mahanada R. :-1 ,G .. 
'Lampichileon ~ So LQckia F'\l( . Nw 
LanEur Mes. Etl Luckiduar Gb. - .. Me 
ian e lake Ar Luckinp01lr Ku Mahandpour lp 
Laour Hd Luch.lI/our Pw Mahe . "m Laraputten Rk LuckipolU' L6 Mahefra Fa 
LaJ:oah Mk Lt Mahmoodabad '- Li 
Larry Bun.der J c G6 Mabmudpour _ KI 
La.{fa Cd Lucknadang Lr Mahoba . HI' 
Lafi'our Om L~cknow_ G. Mahomdy ,. Fr 
Latour i6. Luck.our .... Ks Mahomedabad GIS 
Laugeon Ig Luckumry • It Mahony . K. 
Laura ... Gl Ludhana G. Cl Mahowly Fr 
L.aurow Ip Lunawara_ Kk Mahrajegunge .G4 - 1" Lundfey Pob-

, Iw 
.Lechcwar .. Iy 'Lungpout. . J/ MAHRATTAS • See the 
Leda .Mw Lungry Mz name. of the feveral Chiefs; 
Lekinpour ,Ny LUfeenuh la' Pai1hwah. Sindi",~ &c. 
1epeinga ": Mo Luteefgur Hu. Mahrauzgur - Wp 
Lepra Lank.ellg Ed Luteree • ~ Ai Mahudwah Ng 
Lethers • Mu Mahur 1. 
Limbry Lh ~ -.- Op 
Undeal Sp M. Mahurry. .. 0 Ku 
Li!lgapour Op Maimbaya Ob 
1.i~gumpjlJy To MaJ • Qp . MaUrey _ Gx 
Lo¥dega.. Kw ~aattan Gy Makerdur 10 .. 
Lo~a , Ki ~acherry Fa. Makoonda • I. 
L.ogom. • ·Pk. ~fcherla Rq MAKRAN E.c 
~ur - ib., Machiawara.. em Malaae K,i 

jl.ri Na.l?aul ·~·t Machua. Hk MALABAR COAST Ym 
lohareana , . Ma~kredypet P V- Malapour Ro 
l.oharoo ,. Fq Maconia Qj MalavilJy Wo 
Lohorpour Fr MaOlJpa F~ Malcapour • M n 
Lohry Fg Madl>~h _ - . , F8 M(1LDIVE lSLANP~ bea4 
l.c>kohar '/ .. Gy Maddiguer - 'I: So of Ole 
~lbazar _ G,D .... .. Gy Malecotta Zn 

{dong. -D p Madee • Qp Maleghery Wo 
{.o'gunge 8' Hs Madelaa , GO' Malhai pi 

'Ht MadenaUy , ,Ro Malicoy 1._ .Ai .. ~ , - . 
, Hp 1\4 adore Wn Mali,"rgVlag~ Wo 
-tP1pour .... ;Gn Madoocarry. YQ Malighery Xp . . 
!-OI!Iby Xl' Madras Ut 1\.1 ali kery Wn 
Lti!l'ee .-, ,p I Mi:ltoo . Wo Malkar Q..o 
Loner • NJ M:;dugar Gn Ma'kapouf Q... 
Lo,t:1g I. Wi Madura Zp Mallleam 'y 

~n.gce . - OJ Magalawauk Up MaUetur ... Y~ 
t Mal. 
~ 



Mallowa 
,M",Uyne 
)fallyoor --M.tnor . 
Maloue,,,,, .. 

IM alood ' 
Malour 
~v.lory 
M!l]la4~ _ 
Mal patty 
M~tphora R •. 

- l 

.-)\1altoy 
,l'vtalvana 
,Ml\LWA 
M~LWAN3 
,~alagery 
l\famanandy. 
Mamaraq>our 
~mdabad 
M,mend1 
M.anf~f..; . 
Mfnally_ of: 
~fannacote • 
Ma,namaBguJllm 
Manapn - -
-r---
M~apeti _ -
)-bnar L 
J'04ANAU gulf 
,/'rf,uboom _ -
Manchul 
Mlnda,Polll' 

. Milndavee.. 
, . 

.Uandegele 
'MandeJgur 
Mandery • 
.Milndll 
.Mimdun . 
M:angalore 

, I 

-0:--

U,.nga/or, 
.-

Manga/IIr,e ;: 
MangaIgm 
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1 p 'Manilla oj' To MiuncOf(!' K ~ 
F r Manimbodll .. X q Maundar L z-
y ~ Mlnimungalum W r Ma.undygaut B p 
Y p lvttnoor - Yo Mauntry My 
D 1 MPnoorgudy ,.. Y q Mauphaze Bunder P w 
Z p Manoogur 0 q M.auripadoo i&. 
.Q tc ,M .. norcotta Z 0 Maw 1J q 
X P M,lltlOre 0 i Mayapaur K. w 

W p Manorpour F n Maydooh., L I 
iIJ. M~not 0 0 Mayem 0 i 

.A, Manpoor_ - '" I 11 Meachegong 0 h 
)t rp ~b.npurry... F q Meaoom. L k 
M p Manfaroar L~ .. A F l\feahgurry N In 
C 9 Ma..nfurcotta ,0 x Meaking.. M i 
~ ~ M~ua. J'! ,M h MeambOlangam 0 ; 
S k Manwas ' l.t .Meamoy M It 

Z D' M~nzorah R. <It P n Mnny-Choupa M e 
p p Maradetanum P l¥ Meany M f 
I ~ ,Maratto.ur a ~ Meaudee 0 b 
F q MARA WARS Z P MECKLEY 1 g. 
R q Marella S q Medama B r 

"', A 0 Mariarchy .4 JJ Medampe B q 
. I n. p M~ricolum .. Y P Medipi!ly S· r 

E r Marie. I p Meendoor .. R l' 
Z n MAripondy' : q Meergange H t 
Y P .Mar,o ~ /) Meerjafeua H tz" 
A p M~oo 'L t Meertah _ G 1 
Y n Martaban oR· I '.Meerzaw or Merjee T 1 
Z g . S~ Martin's Is. N,. )\fegna R.. K e-
-4 p MARW AR,. or ]90D- Mehem En 
~ r YOUR G k, Mehindry R. K L 
f.£ Jc M,faib,Pet Q...p Mehitpou.r 'I- III 
ltm Mafan, F VI Mehllnlpow ja 1 :e 

. O. i -Mjl{caU I... M" Mell. • X k· 
M.k M~fforab H ,x Melcapour • M n 

- ~.c.t Ma{uIipatam R s MelconQa <1..0.> 

H I M.atgar H 11 Meliapour C 0. 

Po Math F p Mellone-Or-Mettone N;. 
W.J1 l\'Iathepoar M f. ~llcot' Z P 
K h N!.aton"a.ATl1jelta U q MellYPouF I y 
M f .Mj.tramoodo -, T q ,MeTpilly T q. 
S n .Matteloy ~-: W I .M~mene C t, 
WISt. Matthew's Is. .z k ,Menadow. N i. 
W'l' - - river ,f~. Mendow- K k. 
X 'I Mattour R: 0. Mentha N ; , 
Y b M.attur - R P1 Men:olo' Z r 

-. 

,. 

1 M,anganada. 
Mangarole. 
Mangatti 

y n ),1.atllra ..F. p Meong.ow· N ;. 
See ,Man galore. -r"t""- .D r ,Merat D 0 

. Mp.ngul. . 
,Mangee -
.M;lQ~ronah' ~ 

. Maruabr.y -
Manjawick -
Manlckdurg 
M,anickpataJD 
Manicpour 
Manickraje 
M;uJj~ 

,.. 

J/,n Maua11y. - .Q:..o Meraudabad. _ E q 
X~p M auder dully ~ ~ 0 M~rcl\\'aw· ~.-. U.t-
Ij;w "MautlifimiJzlZ 1 Y ... ' Mereal S-q. 
M k Maudo;!tand E r. Mergui u . [: 
.G.x Maveriraxn , • .Xq, MerjafoUF __ 1 x 
Y 'I .• Mavile Cl:...t • Merjee .or Meet2aw 'T 1. 
o q .. Mauldah - H a. • MerindapaUl W' P 

-.' . 0 X 1 ~ulia'lteramJ or .7. Pilgodas , }4ultth, q~. Mirjo. R 1: 
Hit ' ., . W r Merlom.. J.. Q:. ()~ 

-" X. e l,Maulpour _ ... ~ ,C.m t Merzapour II t 
,.I > K.q . ~aulfu,d&. , \ ':' .k.w. I Mer.nail K.i 

Mef~ 
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Mefdnzungh Dz 
... 

Mordyfcer • MOl12conda }; 1'1 
Mrtacoona • 0" Monafaha Moreadgong No 
Methully Mh Monaferai Mu Mor~urry To Mettyconda _ Vo Monattoo Iw MOrl Ft 
Mettone or Mellone . N i Mond·aboo L..f Morimal Sp 
Metupetta Yq Moneah Hw MoroR. Fm MEWAT Fn Moneer Hu Moroucouna Xm 
MEYWAR ,the {arne as Monegal 'Rr MORUNG Gy 

OUDIPOUR HI Mongalore Wq Mofabad "I Gm 
Middatour Sp Monghir Hy Mofpony B, 
Midnapour Lz Monglre Po MoiJ:Jpatty .Ar 
Midnygunge Ht Mongkgarry Rr Motecaze L1; 
Milarour Up Mongletore Ro Moto Kl 
Milaveram '" Rr Mongollungoly Hm Motoorah- Lz 
Minday Ph Mongulpatane Om Mottacar Zn 
Mindowly l'~ Mongulcote K7; Moua Mh 
Mindygaut Gr Mongulhaut Hb Xp 
Minrow Fp Mongumma Is Moudyel ~J: Mirapour Do Montcgur .. Pk Moukun .. 
Mirchour Sp Monkeary Kw MouJapuddy - Y P 
Mirgonda Q..o Montchu R. Ea M01ilar - - X, 
Mhjanagore Lb Montour Ilr Mauler or Saler-Mouler N 
Mirje, qu, Meriuh R,l Montredy Ox MOULTAN ~f. Mirzagunge Lt' Monze Cap~- .lb Moultan - • 
Mirzapou~ Fa Moobad Gr Mounee • Dm 

,Ra MOODA)EE BOONSL.1H, Mount Dilla- WI 
Miferrepour Gq Tetrs. of N q Mount St. Thomas Wr 
Mitgaing K-u Moodupour I t' Mour Q..o 
Mittanpour Ep Moogong Mr Mourteah E. 

Eq Moogpour Kh Moufannagur .. Gr 
Moaganore &0 Moogry Pk Mouff'y R.- Q..p 
Mocaumpoar Fx Mooker Zp Mow l<q 
Moddiguba To MClola -.. PI ,_. • Hq 
Moddigong - • M'l Moonagllrra Rp • Au 
Moddel bay Zn Moonygurry - Dp Hx 
Modenare Rs Moorbad Ok .. Ip 
Mogulpour Dn Moordampour Lo It 
Mogulferai em Mooreah Er Mowah Gt 

Go, Moorgong: Nq Hx 
H u Moorgul Q.t Mowee Lg 
111 Moorkya Lw Mowgunge • It 

Mo1lady- Mr Moodhedabad I'a Mowamilladooru TI' 
Mohanoo I p Moorfoon Nw Mowil-Gonga • .As 
Mohaun Gr Moorude Pm Mowley Ok 
Mohawry 10 Moot Hq Muctapet Rr 
Moherry Ox Mdotacbil1y Xp Mudoompour Dh 
Mohgong M-s Mootagara Rq Mucund ... Ci 
Mohan G s - Mootagonga Nr Muckundgunge Kx 
Mohungur H p Mootagood ct.q Muddi - Ke 
MOHURBUNGE, My Mootal Sp Muddul - , Rm 
Moka 5·0 MOQtan Lo Muderar Kf 
Mokamo Iy Mootapaddy Yp Mudgurry Kw 
Mokolltpour Gr Mootapilly Sr Mudnagur Ft 
Molilla UI Mootingy Rr Mugalnore Yo 
MoHam Q...t Mopar Sq Mugdoompour H:l. 
Mollidon Fq Morabad Gm MugguT Gu 
Molnpatty As Moradtunge Gu MugJatore Rs 
Molodive Zr Moran er- On MogJee Up 
Molrauzepollam Ur Morbidery Ul Mugroor Np 

Mu. 
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1\;( ula,n goor 
Mulgom 
MulhargulIgi 
MulkapO'Ur 
Mulky 
Mnllall -

. 
I 

~ 
Hq 

. Q..u 1 Nabec 
L k N~bobgunge 
Ah 

N. 

MI 
Fs 

.. G. 
Mullargur' I p 
M uUickpolU L ill 

---- Gt 
-- -. la 

MuIlillCGt" A 0 -~ Hz 
Mulnapaur G u 
Mo}to F k 

Nabulla H s 
Nadagong N p 

Mulwuy I Q..l 
Mulygunge ~ H z 

Nadamur _ Yn 
NADERBAR.. This Cirear 

was formerly reckoned to 
Mahvab, bOut now to Can-

Gz 
Mumbole - -- ~ T q 
Mu~dapum.. Z q' deilh - ~ M I 
Mundanagoody R p 
MUNDELLA:. See Gurry 

Nadetbar ill. 
Nadgong M q 

Mundella. """ Nadout L k 
MUlldella 
Mundu -
Mungar 
Munglapet 
Munie 
Mu.nkote 
Munky 
Munnypour 
Murcah -
Murchapouf -
Murdgur-
Murfah 
Mu.rgah • 
Murgaw -
Murdgurry 
Murgloor -
Murjatta R-. 
Murlavaddy 
Muror 
Murreow 
Mufcary 
Mufmurreah 
Mulfaon 
Muftan 
Muftaphabad 

Mqllara 
Mu;hunpy 
Mutchang 
Muttaharrow 
Mutteah' -. 
Mutteary 
Mutty 
Mutuapo!lam' 
Mutwbar 
Multoodpour 
Myhie R. -
MY:..ORl!. 
Myfore 

L r Nadum Y n 
L m Nagacoil R q 
L 0 Nagalavtram Z p 
U q Na~ar 'F 0. 

D m Nagartz C c 
_ B 1 Nagatch Z p 

Tl' Nagaz A f 
Ig Nagdam -P i 

H _ Nagemal Wn' 
No Naggery U q 
O~·N.g~ Fa 
H ~ Na¥juree R. ' P n 
L t Nagone I r 
H r Nagoordil A 0' 

':' -' Un! Nagorbulry H x 
9...' Nagorcote B 1 

. Mjl Nagore . Y, 
Wd -.........- F 
o q Nagorpal , ,B t 
; H t Nagowt4' - . . D P 
M-r Nt\GPOUR. Underftood to. 
G q be the fame as BERAR 
Oi Mq 
,I 6 Nagpour il;. 
D n Nagrotah .. A k 
H a Nligree It 
'~S 0 Naid Chokey U r 
G x Naladidy Z p 

•. K.h NaldQu~ouk 'Q..n, 
M f Naljabaug L n 
G w Nallacond R r 

, .. 
'G x Nafn'moo M of 

1.. e Namaclll X p 
X q Nanamo\v G (' 

1K n ~..a~caferanl W 1 
- l' I'x Nahder - 00 

... 

L k Nandenore - U q 
W n 1'l:o.ndigaw R t 
. ih. Nand&om - N 1 

NandouJy 
l' andy.AHem 
Nandyol 
Nangu 
Nan zoo 
Naogong 
Naori 
Napacar 
NAPAUL 
Nappa 
Naprum 
Nara 
Naracally 
N araduct>iida 
Naraguntla 
Narangabad 
Narang~ 

Naranponr 
Natapilly 

Narcondam I. 
NARDECK. 
NardoIc 
Nareah 
Naredcotty 
Narella 
Narenda 
Narhai 

--

Fp 
Sp 
Hh 
To 
M.f 

~ 
Bq 
Ew 
Li 
I: 

Pp 
On 
Oq 
Vq 
Er 
Cn 
Lz 
Kc 
~q 
Rq 
Ug 
Em 
Rs 
Lt 

An 
Eo 

:Narjparidurga • 
Narnalla -

Gm 
Fo 
Tp 
Mo
pq Narnaveram 

Narpol 
Narrickee 
Narolly 
~arfapour 

> ( j 

Narktay -
Narfingapat.un 
Natfingur 
Narwah 
Nafagar -
NaInck Trimuck 
Natrudacotta 
Nattam 
Nat~ore . 
Nattrow 
Navaru 
Navalpara. 
Navapour 
Naugamungulum 
Naupent - -
Nauphara -
Naulan 
f\. aut pOllr 
Nawit 
Nayedapil!y 

Xx 

Fn 
Fp 

Mk 
Rs 
Uo 
~r 
~s 
Fn 
Oy 
Ly 
Hp 
em 
01 
Ap 
Yp 
1~ 

!\ii 
Q..m· 
Ok 
'01 
Un 
Sq 
Pw 

G \lor 

'G y 
Mn 

- -T q 
NAYRS 
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NAYR5 
Neatimery 
Nedjigui 
Neechinta 
Needumaran 
Neekalla 
~eelgur 

Nc;emear 
Neemdar
Neermul 
Net'.val 
Neevalou,. 
Negapatam 
Negapatla 
Negar Parker 
Negombo 
Negrais I. 
--Cape 
Neh!a 
Nehrwalla 
Neimphy 
Nelevangole 
Nelifurani 
Ne.11embi 
Nellore 
Nemally 
Nemaram 
Nemeagee
Nemen 
Neminpi1l)' 
Nemli 
Neo 
Nengengood 
Ne.r 
Nerbuddah R. {Gurce 
----mouth. 
Nere 
Nereally: 
Neriad 
Netty 
Neva1cotty 
Newtya 

NEYER 
N~agur. 

Xm 
.4n 
9..,0 
L~ 
Y' Ml 
Mj 
Q...q 
F, 
Go 
0'1 

WjQ~ 
Yq 
Oq 
Ig 
B'1 
Sg: 
Bog 
Fn 
Lh 
Kh 
Uo 
WI 
Br 
Tq 
Zp 

~1 
AQ 
Up 
Rn: 
CO' 

WI\. 
On 
Lc 
Mi 
Mp' 
Rn: 
Li 
Ey 
Co 
Hh 
Rk 
Ill. 

Ky 
L, 

Nialma D,x 
Niana g.o 
Nicaracool R q 
INic:auar A r 
NICOBAR ISLANDS: ..1/ 
Niddycorda. - Z. P 
Nidjibabad - P P. 
Nimboo I x 
Nimderri G. 0 } 
Niinilly Q...s 
Nlmgong 0 m 
~ngam ClP 

Njmnana 
Ninghen 
Nipatore 
Nilhanpour 
Nitchou R. 
NIZIiM.. ALL}; 

Niu.mbadda 
Nizampatam 
Ni~ampet 
Noanagur 
Nobutpour 
Nocum 
N~el Is. 
Nogarcot 
Nogong 
NohotnaR. 
Nob 

En 
K.a 
Wp 
HII 

... E .. 
Terrs. of 

Q.I\ 
p~ 
Sr 

oni 
Lf 

HII 

~, 
E' 
1~ 
Ey 
Hw 

Nokee1" 
NOMURDIES 
NOl1covFry _~bour 
Noongola -

I~ 
H'd 

~f 
:Noongotty 
Neany 
Noopour 
Noormehal 
Noornagur 
N-ooraldeen 
Noarpour 
NO~TH~RN 

Norangah 
Nefapour 
Ncfi"ary 
Not(:hengong
Nothowow 
Nevanagur . 
Noudje~ , 
Novigungtt 
Non Kian R. 
Noufllery 
NQ\l, 
NO-wadab 

---.. 
Nowagun.ze 
Newdr.a 
Nuapent 
Nlilddeah -. 
Nuddere 
Nugara -
N uggardoor. 
Nl,lldmgah
Nulhatty 
N ullacon.da, 

Ka 
Ia 

Mil 
Cl 
Kill 
Ck 
K" 

CIRCARS 
~\l 
1", 
La 
Ni 

., Nq 
p", 

Ng 
Rr 

~1 
Ci 
Fp
Or 
IJt 
Iy. 

Kw 
lw 
Mt7 
Ft 

H¥ 
Tq:; 
Gr 
KA. 

&.- No 
Hw. 
Cl 
K~ 
'1 a. 
R'l 

N "Ua Sankra R. 
Nullua 
N"Hhi 
Nun~evarum 
NWlkar ':-
Nunnore 
Nunparah 
Nllnfaru 
Narabad 
Nuraquiinire 
Nuthun 
Nurjee 
NI1~rah 
Nudingdy 
N qrJingpour _ 
Ntllferabad 
N uft"eratpour 
Nderpouf 
Nuturee 
Nutwabara 
Nyar.pet _ 
NycAinta. 

o~ 

OclilI'el .-
'Odeh 
OdeYPCilur-
04rour _ 
Ogendo"" 
O~d-oo 
Olaer roeb 
_- Bland 

• 

Oitong -
OK A MuNDEL 
Okerah 
Oki)poLU' 
Okrah 
Oliapour 

Olii 
Ollya 
Ombergaum 
Omelloo.r_ 
Omeree 

OmergQng: 
4 

Omerp,oUf_ 
Omilpalla 
Omita 

--

.. 

• 

• 

,-

Omptah -
Omrauttl/:. or Amuutty 
Onar 
Oncha-
Onberga. 
Ongergurry 
Ong.olc 

J. 
LII 
l • 

.~<J u: 
Fi 
Ni 
Gp 
1. 

Gw 
Of 
M. 
K, 
Kq 

Mm 
NI 
He 
Til 
Ky 
Ur 
HII 

Mi 
Go 
Lil 

. it~ 
K~ 
Tk 0; 
C, 
Le 
Kz 
I. 
Ir 

It&
PI) 
Sf 

~~ 
Zo 
I," 
N~ 
N'j 
ND 
N01 
001 
Li 
Lol 

~) 
Hq. 
Po 
0" 
S'l 

Onore 
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Onbre - Tl Paillam - Cb Pannyal1um ... .,.ldc!> .J'~ 
Ooda Dotaly R. Mo Pairumballcum Uq Panfar _ X-a 
Godapour • KJ PAISHWAH or the MAH. Panihah K.h 
Oolandoor XCJ RATTAS. Terrs. of Q..l Panwell .. Oi 
DoJpar MJ. P.alamc:otta. A 0 P.apanaud Y'l 
Oongonda Rct .. Xq. Papamo", Ht 
Oorey Hq Palamerdy Z'p Paracho HI' 
Oorgaum Om Patamow Kw Parachllre:oil . Yp 
Ootamally- Yo Palapetty Yp ParaclaRga .. H$ 
Ootampaliam Zo Palatchy Yo Paragur ruinf Hl' 

.~Qotatore . - Xp P.alavai Bq ParamNor VI' 
Ootcour Uo PaJavafeny Gl ParamQn{era . Sp 
Ooterawoody ~ Yo Palc:oor .to Paramutty ~p 
Ootramalor. Wq Palc-ote Lw Parafaoli Fn 
Orangabad Fp Palgunge Iy ParateUa Rr 
Oreyoal' Zp Palhanpour- Ii Parc:hoor- if,. 
ORISSA N'T Paliar R. Wr Pargow .. Hq, 
Oraeony Pa Patiacar Zr Pariciron&, or Paridfong Ea 
(ljfara Ly Paliapade W'l Parke! .. Q..p 
Oil"oorah. -- Itz PaIicooda So Parlagow 1\1n 
Ofunponr 14' Wq Parlie Ni 
Ottingbah If • Zll Patmenalore- x. 
Oudanulla . I. Paticaudcheor - Y. Parnafi"a Ht 
OUDE Ft Palighery Tp Parnel 01 
Oade . Gt Palindi Z'll Parone 0: YIll 
OUDIPOU&. II PALL Kk Paropal 

~k Ollllipour ilJ.. P.a1li~oram Rq Parl'ooty 
Oudgah Lx Palnuras Pt. Nz Pan-oah Ar 
Oudigrur Po PALNAUD R~ Parlltepatnam 

~1 -o.geill - -\ Kill Palred)'gur - iii. Panoi .. 
Oue;ly AI Pahelake Dt PartieD/if Jio 
OUJOulinkC Dt PalVlwya F,s Paitikotty Cp 
OolagtURllgot" Xli laTwall EQ Parur I. Ya 
Omnary NCI Pamada 0. Fatar Xl 
Ou~e Pn Pamandool' ..tp Paf.I"awar' Fo 
O\ltgoot Rd P.amba D. Patada Oil 
Ourigni Po PamnagUl' '.,( 0 Patchwarry 12: 
Oufcotta - Sm Punodllrte T"' Pa«:oom K~ -- Do Paaagur -. 'K~ Pa~w- Let 
Oanoor Wd Paiiamgoody ·:.It pateagloIr RIt 
Olitapallam - Xci Paaangoody . z~ Pa(eeta - H. 
Outch C-g PanarcoDrchi Xq Pateli. or PLltala CL 
Ouior RI PatlataJlah .. L. Patenode llt 
Owferah _ "I c& Panc:awis- 1m Patgong G' 

Paichgong OR P.atiala .. Dm 
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Sunkeera < M g 
Sunken L k 
Sunkerfur G x 
Sunnam Din 
Sunnagur ~~V 
SQnpat £- 0 

Sunund Li 
Supour ' .-,. H w 
'Su~~jepour E (, 
" Flq 
~ G r 

Surajppm::r 

Surajeeunjun 
Surajgurra 
Surat 
Surbilfah 
Surdah 

Surgo:jdh 
Surgurr.& 
Sungur 
Surk~es 
SU'lorpour 
SuroN 
Surrool 
Surrowry 
Sutfooty 
--R. 

SUlfwutty R. 
Surund 
Surlilli 
St. Sufan's Is. 
---river 
Sllreapour 
Suta!uIY 
Sutlon<! 
SutrapolJr
Suttuluz R. 
SwalIy 
Swarnry 
Swedong
Sy'dabad --Sydapour 

T.acour 
Tacpoy 
T~dcul 
Tademeri 
Tadepatry
Tadi.poody 
TaheJ 
Talle R. 
Tamy 
Taivaram 
Taklacot -

''falamata 
Talc:onaw 
Talcote 

'-' Talegong 

Taleporum 
Talgul 
Taligong 

Yy 

T. 

.~ .-

.-

... 

G \~ 
H·s 
Mo 
Hy 
tvJ i 
Kp 
Ia 

M-t 
Ku 
M'u 
I u 
Li 
Gt 
My 
Kz 
Po 

Dn 
EI 
Mf 
Ki 

em 
El 
Yk 
YI 
Hy 
-z; c 

~~ 
Cl 

Mi 
Tn 
M; 
Fp 
fit 
T'qi 

Wo
R, 

Wr 
To 
Tr 
~f 
N·u 
ZO 
ib. 

A'r 
Xn 
HJ 
lJr 
Sk 
0'1 
p'o. 

Wm 
Un 
X'P 
T~;. 



Tallada 
Tallapour 
Talfenghe or 

Tamachabad 
Tamana 
Tamba 
Tan:bercherry 
Tambona _ 
Tam bray 
Tameganl 
Tamlook 
Tamlhuc Mt.s. 
Tal"ai 
Tancanchy 
Tanda-Morgong 
Tangale _ 
Tangmew 
Tamala 
Tanichi 
TANJORE 
Tanjore 
Tankia 
Tankunny 
TanIa' 
Tanna .. 
Tannafar· 
Tanore 
Tanygong 
Tapoor 
Taptee'R. 
Tarabad 
Taragupala 
Taranako 
Tarapel1y 
Tarnavay 
TAringafong 
Tarolirs 
Tarranah 
T.arrapour 

,,1 

Tarfah 
TanalIa .. 
TarcoGr 
Tarwas 
Tafapan 
Tafgaong 
Ta,1f.tfudan 
T3tapary .. 
Tatapatnam 
'Tatenagur 
Tatta 
.:Tattamangalam 
-Tl1udecon4a ----... -
'Ta.udoon 
,"l'~ujepOJ.U" 

Taule 
'T.auuda-

J 

.. 

.. 

'l N {) E X TO THE MAP. 

Q..r Taunnah 
J! s Tavai 

Q... m - - ifiand 
1-1 t Tauragur 
R k Taya I. 
<2-k Tearpour 
X m TecoDa 
Z 0 Teecha .-
Z n ''f"l ForeJ!JJn Pegu 
C r - in Golconda 
L z --,- in Baglana 
As Teenah R. 
F w Teen Tal1a w 
.A 0 Teellah R. 
M r ,Teetbaddy 
C s Tehaura 
o h Tehoud{ong 
R q Tekeree 
Y p Telcooty 
y 9. Tellicherry 

lb. TELLINGANA 
D z Te11ipoly 
N n Telwara 
K 1 Tenafi"erim 
o i Tengapatam 
D n Tenou 
Yln Teoly 
M q Tepten 
X p Terdol 
M 1 Terecol 
N 1 Tergarry 
P p Termally 
I y Ternalla 
X 0 Terrapouf_ 
Y n Terriagully 
E., Ter"iah .. 

o q TerrimUlZgalum 
K n Terriore 
H y T"fcaar. 
;r. m / Tetruah 
M r Than 
Y h Thauwaty 
.Q..u, Theang 
1" Thegam 
.4 / Thelary .. 
QJ T~enong,owD. 
F 1J 'Thevatour~hJ' 
.d,p THIBET 
X P Thongton 
X q Thora 
1. d Thotra 

Y 11 Tiagar 
.Q..p Ticadee 
Y p TicoJeah 

.B m Ticcota 
G w Tic:karry 
H 4 Tickety 
Wo Tickly. 
G 't .Tjzgree 

.. 

• 

• 

• 

Gr 
T'/ 

W,f 
B'l 
BI 

~~ 
Lb 
Oh 
0...8 

Oi 
QJ1 
Lit 
Fz 
It' 
Dl 
Pi 

Mo 
Pu 

Xm 
Pp 
Zr 
lk 
XI 

Ao 
Xq 
Gp 
C" 
R.I 
Sk 

Um 
To 

iIJ. 
OJ 
Hz 
Eq 
Xq 
Xp 
en 
Eq 
Lg 
0; 
Ni 
Fx 
Hx 
M.i 
Xp 
By 
Ni 

Hn 
Gn 
x.q 
Ms 
Gw 
(Lm 
lw. 
Pw 
Rm 
Ep 

Tikoo.. K Ir 
Tilamul1gulum W 0 
Tiloutta I w 
Tilfanoo • L h 
Tilwara K. r 
Timapet R. p 
Timery.. Wq 

'1'jmerycotta R. q 
Timerydurgam W p 
TimoorgDod4 .. P u 
Timoorgudda - P w 
Tindercotta X q 
TINEVELL Y .A 0 
Tinevelly .. i/'. 
Tin gam 0 n 
Tingamolly M • 
Tiogorcally L z 
Tingrecotta W p 
Tjpara G q 

TIPERAH Kd 
CJ'IPPOO BULT AN, Terra. 

,of W.o 
Tiramungalum Z 0 
Tirocoor ~ 
Tirumbore Z p 
Tiruvelore Y q 
TiBiah K W' 
Titalya G. 
Ticwalla Ok 
ToagtllllallJ Y p 
Tocapa • ZI 
ToglucpoUl • D r 
Toka 'Om 
ToleCcapataa Y q 
Tolhar A h 
ToUundy G s 
To1nani· Mm 
Tolre .. X q 
Tom bay .. Q... .. 
YONDlJUN'. country. See 

Pudicotta Y p 
Tondinga-Matoor Q.t 
Tonpiv.anum .. W q 
Tondow>. F /, 
Tondy Zq 
Toagatore R q 
Tongblow _ ." N ; 
Tongolore S r 
Tongpotra ~11 
Tongunemew N i 
TontapilJy ~t 
~Tontravellore R J' 

Toodawah Q..b 
ToodiguntJa Q..s 
Tcodry - • T 1 
Toon~ Pk 
ToolaJee- ~ M h 
Tooljapour . P t1 

Tcolfy M I' 
TQoI.. 



IND EX TO THB M A 1'. 

Toolmedin Ko 'Trivenulore XC). Untoorah 'Mp 
'Tooluc Ly Trumian ~k Upella • Pq 
'Xoomcour 00 Tubbauleh Upell. Chanderaghery ;~. 
Toomlir Mr TubeipiUy Uo Upparah <l..,t 
'T()orgudy Yp Tuckatpour Lt Uracunda So 
Topod\lJ'ty T<6 Tuckea Mq Uratoor Tp 
Topparpoar Ft Tuckt Hazara Ch U recullycond~ .. Uo 
Torar Kw Tuc/twa/oIU . - Fa Uregur 1I1 'Toree ';6. Tuekar .An Urfingunge 
Toreparab Bl Tuefah N,p 
Torres Is. Xi Tukera Fs 
Torro1f - IJ Tulah Kd V. 
Torfeera M\l 'T-ulon Dz 
Tottiun\ Xp TuUoon ,D 1 Vackaleer Up 
Tovaley .Ao Tullowgam Pk Vadacoucbery Yn 
Toudfong De Tully Mp Vadagary Zo 
Touery GJ Tumball Zn Vadamtla'erry Yp 
Touhene Om Tummeroo Jb Vaddal S.i 
7oulomba . C.h Tllmmoo i6. Vadenagorclty Xn 
Toumanllggree birth i'lace of Tumuchllllaig Zo Vadoranium YIJ. 

Rajah Biekermajeet I 0 Tungebadra R.· Sa Vaelue c. 
Toun{e R. Is Tungeong - Ib Vagalon Xq 
Tourchl1lgmla X.o Turancourcby ¥-,p Vagouty QJ 
Tourvacora Un Torbunny F,w Vaigal ~r 
Towlgaw Pn 'Turee I'Y Vatagode Cr 
Towpaal 1-6 Tur~ah Lx Vatar R. -, Sm 
Trangarde Y.Jll Tur i Gx Valdore Wq 
Tranquebar Xq Turkpour Bh Valegar Xn 
TRAVANCORE AD. TarlaA Pw Valiodu ..10 
Travancore .110 Turoot Bl Vallagam R,t 
Tricalore Xq Turrorah Mr Vanan¢Oupan Xq 

Xp Turrunga Me V.angole ... Xl' 
Trickandore .Jp Tutacorin ~r Vaniambaddy Wp 
Trimllllll,rl Xq Tilteferai V.a.njem.foar • Q...r 
'1'rimalorl Yq Tuttum Hr Vari Sk 
Trimapour Yp Tuxal Cn Varore W,p 

-Trimlfwat!J Yq Tymarrah X.X Valhavan Yo 
Trincoli • Bt Tyferrah .: Lx Vaypar Zp 
Triakamaly .it. Veera.patGA Yo 
Trinomaly Wq U. Veh Dg 
Tripalore W, Velam Xn. 

, Tripanti Sq UdaQ"a Mq Velangoody Yp 
TripaIrore UJ' Udeampour Zn Yellacherry Zp 
Tripatore -iI' W.p Udebode Cr Vellas Bs 

Yp Udegber.ri • T.q Vellechy XI) 
Yq Ud~ripconda To Vellepekonda ~j TripawanllJR Zp Uduar Cr Velloul 

Triretty Uq Umballa Dm Vellum Yq 
Tripunetaire Yn U mberpattons I ... Velore Wq 
Tritany Uq Una - Mg Vencatigherry Wp 
Tritchinopoly Yp Unampilly' S.o Tq 
Trivadi Xq Unawah Ki Vencatram To 
Trivicary Wq Unchafair Ep Vendelos As 
Trivand/iDl' Zp Undearcore Mt Ventre R'S 
Trivatoor Yp Underdengarde Xn Veracundalore Uq 
Triv atore Wq Undret - Nm Veramalley Yp 
TriViltorl ~f. Uniara Go Verd.achelQn X.q 
Tri vela'tlal)' Unkei Tenky 

, 
Nl Verguttum • Ptl .. 

Trivembar Zp U Dnup-pouppy K.b Verimungalum .Ao 
Yyz Ver-



INn EX TO THE 1\1 AP; 

Verfa'neyra Kf Wankary Pk Yatepul Cs 
Verfara Li \Vanfawur Lg Yaree M.+ 
Verfaul Ni Vlaradura Tp Yatchel'Cri1m Tq 
Vetavelum Wq Warang~Je Q...q Yatong MR 
Viato e Wm Wardwan Lh Yatto:lur Dr 
V lckJ )'oandy Wq Watee Kg Yaugar N, 
V ittoria F, Pi Wargam Li Yeanglaw Mr 
Vilepatty As Wad - Om Yeapour Bl 
VIIlaporum Xq QJ Yedacotta y'o 
Vlllenore- lb. \Varlel R .. Kd Yeddimunguillm Yq 
Vingorla Sk Walli Xq Yehenagur -. Cl 
Vinj.l Kf W arriorc~'- iI" Y eh un gfehaul <':h 
Vinkatty Chillum Tq Waftara Um Yelafuram Rq 
Virague Pn Watara <t.~ Yelchore ib-. 
Virimgan Lh Wa~rap Zo Yelcour U'I} 
Virour Oq W-atterputten Rk Yellamoody Zo 
Vif.1gapatam Q..u Wattinad Yq Yellang 0; 
Vifrllanary Ao Viau I h Yellegood • _ S P 
VISIAPOUR Qj Weerawau Ii Yemella Rp 
Vifiapour Q.m WERRKAR Kh Yenletcheru Sq 
Vizamungu!um XO WeyJal'oo Nf Yeowah Mi 
Vizapour 01 Wholagunge Gt Yerapatta Uq 
Vizerabad' Bh Wocanally Sn Yertnag90dam Rs 
Vizeroy Rs Woglydurgam Wo Yetcheradaw T.n 
Vizianagram Pu W ollapollam Xo Ye.tcopauk Q...t 
Vizianagur Ow Wombinellore Xp YeuJa 01 
Viz.raby .: Oi Wontamitta Up Yocotte Op 
Volconda Xq Woodgurry Um 'Yo.Sanpoo R. Fz 

Woodlour Yo YUNAN H", 
Woodfamadrum Q..s Yuntchian iIJ. w. Woodycutty G. Tl 
Wootamally Zo Z .. 

Wachinellore- Zo Worgaum Pk 
Z~ Cape •. Wackmoyjutl: Ni Wurfuree R. Mg Qj 

Waer Fo WllrNama Lg Zamrekote Jo6 
Wagnagur Mh- Zangefair. QJ 
Wagoly - PI Zeagong !'Ji 
W AGUR, Little .Kg Y. Zean Gr 
Waidgunge' Ht Zelon Cd 
Walgom Br Yaegongmew Ph Zemowah Pb 
Wallapatam Yn vale Cs Zinnore Mil 
Walloor Sr Yanam . &t Zivagee Qj 
Walom Ki YaJlatong Oi Zogor Da 
'VamwaJao Le Yangbonraw QJ Zuenga , -, I~' 
Wandewafu Wq Yangoon - ib, Zufferabad Ch 
I\Vankanel' Lg Y.ankeon Mts. Ca Zufferwu Bk 

OMISSIOSS. 



o MIS S I o N s. 

ALmanthery . U q 
Amrutfur. The fame with 

Chuckgroo C k 
Ananpou,f •. - 'M k 
Arfeewa L u 
Bajetpour - - x.: z 
lJaDda.rmala~a. ""R f 
Jlangur. . This fottrefs was 

ntuated between Owlah and 
BereiUy - E q 

Batinda. The fame as Batnir. 
Bawnagur - M h 
Behnbur or Bembher Ai 
BERAR Nq 
Boriah L s 
Bllnjarata K 0 

Burarya G w 
Cabul city. See the map at 

page 102. 

Cotbanawell F 0 
Cuck&naia R t 
Dacer. Implied to be the 

{arne with L,oglmr near 
Macowal - em 

Davagoodam - R t 
D,amper.;. The {arne as Ude-

am pOUt; Z n 
Farree. -I t 
Fauzilabad B h 
Gadibunda U 0 

St. George's I.. S Ie, 
GolonOTC'" or r 
Goomgong ... M.q 
Goondah F t 
Goopygunge G q 
Gordeware Pt. R t 
Gureewar R t 
Gurymary - G c 
Hendowne or Hindia G 0 

Candahar city; See the map- J agreDatporuni R't 
Inevarum ih. at page 10Z.' 

Chamulgoody . 
Chandpour' 
Condrapatty 
CoriDta' . !! 

.. .. 
Z p Ingeram • ifJ. 
D p .. Limbra M h 
.R t Loagh",... In the neighbour
R t. hood of Macowal C III 

MacowaI em 
MARHAT. The country 

noW' talled BAGLAN A 
Nk 

Nelltjil(y. It lies about a 
mile and half to the eaft of 
Yanam R t 

,Owlah or Aonlah E q 
Pearl filhery - A P 
Pehkely. See Map p. 102. 

Policaud. See Palicaudcheny 
Yn 

Ponaveram Yo 
Ramafi"eram R't 
RATHOl{E. RAJPOOTS~ 

original country of H k 
Rubafs F 0 
Santapilly 1;toc:k. - Q..u.. 
Santipol!allJ lh. 
Singhple K q 
Sinkbaza.r K y 
Tentamoody R.t. 
llfi"anah E p 
Toddipoondy R t 
TomlU'ulIJ Q..!I 

ADDENDA 



ADD END A. & ERR A T A. 

1 N T ROD U C T f 0 N. 

'Page x"iv. line z from bottom, read, allli il wiU a!fo provt, &-c. 
- xlvii. line I, read thell,-line 10, for Mahrattas, fud, flu"ie,. flthl Milhrlltl4 Stail'. 

which a!Joul. &c. 
_ xlix. line II, for 80, read .2). 
-Iii. line 9 {rom bottom.,. after,Mtihraflas, read (or 'alblr I/;al if M.JRHAr) 
-1m. line H, read 1116. -
- lvi. add a note on Ftrtjhta·, fine 14, r- That is to fay, in his hHlor, of HINDOO .. 

STAN; for ill that of the DECCAN, he {peaks very fully on the fubjeCl ~ buc this 
latter has never yet been publifu.cd in any European language. Ste note p. Jxxix.l 

- lvii. line 7, read';urn:fh 
-Iviii. tiae 18, after Mogul, dele the comma 
-Ix. line 9 from bottom, for 16%7. read 16.%3 
- lxi. Aurungzebe «'as the third fon of Shah Jehan 
--"'"":' ihid. and throughout, for SI'fJllgII read Se"lJqjet 
- lxiii line ~ I reaa excleded 
- lxxiv. Tne note refers to Jerwan Burht; not Shah .Ju/UJII 
- lxxx. line 5 fr.om bottom, 'ele [he] 
-lxxxv.line 19. read afier'WllrJI 
- cxi. line 9. reacl.fo14bab 
- cxiii. note, for zl,6so; read '4-1.650 
- cxif'.line 3, to the fum, add I. for-pound. fterling • 
- cxxix. note on If eXllfltlil1g his cong14ejls· ," line 6. [. The lalt: aCCO\lnt, from India, 

inform us, that Siftdla had been defeated by the confederated Rajpoots, on the sid" 
of Jyenagur and joodypour: and that in confequcnce, hd bad retreated fouthwud. 
to Gwalior. They add, ~oreOVet, that the nominal- Mogul., Shah AuIum, had. 
taken the OppOI tunity of ~fcaping from Sindia.', camp# to the Rahilla Chief of 
Sehaarunpour. ] 

- ("xxvii. line 10 from bottom, read lit' 'allllllln 

M E MOl R. 

Page 10. line.:z, afier longitude, read, the flttoforl1lJlnl gi"lJiltgfi much more, &e. 
- J.3 line 4, read, ajiat coajJ. near!! Jlrazght • 
_ i/;,d. Jaft line, for them, read it 
- 14. litie r, for their, read ill • I 
- lJ. {\OCt, read Wldehe 
- zz. line :0, read th'!ll 
- 11. line.6 from bottom, read 7'1.° 39', and 7'1.° ","0" 
- 3~. note, read Dther tenzples cut (Jut iflhe rock 
-~6ll line 7 from bottom, read PrJaug, Dr Praig 
_ 66. line 9. [It appears that ancient Delhi twod cn the fame fide of the Jumn3, with 

, the prefent city of that name. B.]-
_ 68. line .6. [The map in queftiolt, was ara\vn by Lieut. Rind, of the Bengal efta

bliJhment; as well as that of the roads in the Dooab, mentioned in page 66. B.] 
- 7o~ line 19, iI,le IweA:ernJ. . • 
_ 78• line 9 from bottom. [Moultan Clty, has been gamfoned by the KIng of Can-

dahar, unce 1779. Jt] 
-,8,. and throughout, read M. Petli de la CrQix 



A l) D B N D ,A, " E R. R. A T A. 

Page 89' BATNlR. [This pJa~e is aUo nllmed DATINDA, by the people or the Panj:\b. It 
is utuated in a country (antoa. for raftpre. I and nne hor{es, B J For th' •• and 
for tM reft of the notes marked B, am indebted to Major James Browne of the 
Bengal eftablUhment. 

_ 90. line %. for I""" read Ib", 
_ 96. line q, for in, read fRI 

- 97 line 6, read [was ",'tII divided] 
_ 10Z. In the map. read RII1l'Utt river 
- J IS. fecond note, read II,. 1I1"~"azI 
- 117' line S. Gllr4lU. There is a diftria oftbe name OfGUllDE'I"S. in this quarter, 
- 12 S line the laft, read III tl,. PllrlhiaJI 1Jo,,"ar;11 
- 144. line 19. read 4INd kt:w"" Bahar ... &c. 
- I SS line 6 from bottom. read "elwem Blr/4h 11.211 PlUlllab 
- 161. line 7 from bottom. for tht rr"'Ir, read" 
- 174. laliline, put a period, after authority 
- 17). Jine 19. readjqlU7ltJ 
- 178. l~ne 3, afterflll, read;1I ,h"un 
- .82. lme 12. for arl read ;1 
- 190. line 8. read commtjfolltrl 
- 193. line 21. for Nc<W. read Bid 
- 283' line 3. forftr<Uu. readflMII 
- 289. Jaft line, read Gulrofi~ 
- z91. line 2, read clJmpo.fo tk Jr'.filll tmJi,,',iftk AlJalli. ke. 
- iJ,i.J. note. line I. for Ibil, read lhe. 

FIN 1 S. 
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